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Jobs to be lost: One-third of the 
staff at the Bentley Center in the 
Livonia schools will receive layoff 
notices, due to adult education 
program cuts./2.k 

County treasurer: Candidates 
vying for the Democratic nomina
tion in Tuesday's primary discuss 
the issues arid provide back
ground. / i i A . 

Pedal-powered: It was a quick 
trip home for three college stu
dents who are pedaling across 
the United States as part of 
PUSH America's annual "Jour 
ney of Hope."/IB 

Business is booming: Tina 
Ruark, 24, owner / operator of 
New Horizon Cleaning Co. of 
Livonia, hopes to double her 
business by March of next 
year./2D 

Heap of fun: Emory Daniels 
takes readers on a tour of various 
environmental sites on the /rcter-
netinrO&EQnlinez/ZO 

Special event: Concours d'Ele-
gance features a celebration of 
the American automobile./IE 

Music: Detroit Symphony Orches
tra presents classics and pops in 
a series of concerts at Meadow 
Brook Music Festivdl./IE 

Ford design: An elegant house 
built by Henry Ford inSouthfield 
has a special style/G 

REAL ESTATE 
Home surprise: Buying a house 
will cost more than you think. 
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Mayor lashes out at tax foes 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

With the election primary looming Tues
day, a dispute is heating up between *? 
Westland's mayor, who supports a public . 
safety tax increase, and two former coun
cil members, who oppose it. 

Mehl of misleading voters in anti-
tax letters written to local newspa
pers. 

Brown and Mehl claim that city 
leaders can improve the police and 
fire departments without seeking a 
1.5-mill, six-year tax increase that 
would generate $11.5 million. 

In response to questions during a 
Monday morning press conference, 

Mayor Robert Thomas is firing 
back at two former Westland City 
Council members for urging voters 
to oppose a 1.5-mill public safety tax 
increase in the Aug. 6 election pri
mary. 

Thomas accused former Council-
men Thomas Brown and Kenneth 

Thomas dismissed the criticism from 
Brown and Mehl as political. 

"Tom Brown is just politically 
opposed to me being in this office," 
the mayor said. 

"I don't think he's being honest" in 
his anti-millage efforts, Thomas 
said. 

Thomas accused Mehl, also a long
time Thomas critic, of being upset 
about election losses he has suf
fered. 

"I think he's still bitter," Thomas 
said. 

Mehl lost a council bid last 
November, two years after he unsuc
cessfully challenged Thomas for the 

tales 
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Little listeners: A 
Westland Civitan Club 

member reads to 
youngsters at the 

weekly story hour held 
at Westland Center. 

The program will be 
moved back to 7p.m. 

Fridays for all of 
August. The program 

is sponsored by the 
Civitans, the William 
P. Faust City of West-
land Public Library 

and the mall Seated 
on the reader's lap is 

Alex Lichtenberg, 2, of 
Westland. At left, two-
year-old Christopher 
Rubino of Westland, 

shows off his art work. 
. The children made lit

tle cat faces from cut
outs provided to them 

following a story about 
a cat. 

mayoral post. ._ 
Councilwoman Sharon Scott, who 

attended the press conference with 
city administration officials, said 
she believes that Brown and 
Thomas are opposing the millage to 
discredit the mayor's administra
tion.. 

She said she believes that Brown 
and Mehl "have a candidate" whom 
they want to challenge Thomas in 
his reflection bid next year. 

Thomas has confirmed that he will 
seek an unprecedented third four-
year mayoral term. 

" See TAX DEBATE, 10A 

Top city 
officials 
tout tax 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

In a final push before Tuesday's 
election primary, Westland city offi
cials Monday touted a public safety 
tax proposal aimed at improving the 
police and fire departments. 

During a press conference in his 
office, Mayor Robert Thomas was 
joined by Police Chief Emery Price, 
Fire Chief Michael Reddy, Finance 
Director Michael Gorman and Coun
cilwoman Sharon Scott in seeking 
support for a 1.5-mill, six-year tax 
increase. 

.Officials conceded that the. tax 
campaign - primarily waged by pub
lic safety employees - has fueled lit^ 
tie public debate. 

"I think that ' s a good sigh/' ' 
Thomas said. . 

No widespread, organized opposi
tion has emerged to challenge the 
tax proposal, which asks voters to 
approve a charter amendment rais
ing the city's general operating mill-
age, ceiling from 8 mills to 9.5 mills. 

Few citizens have publicly criti
cized the ballot proposal, part of the 
mayor's Project 2000 plan. However, 
scattered opposition has included 
some longtime political heavy- ' 
weights, namely former council 
members Thomas Brown.and Ken
neth Mehl. 

Brown and Mehl claim that city 
officials don't need the tax increase 
for public safety improvements and 
that the money can be found in 
existing revenues. 

Thomas disagreed and said other 
services would have to be slashed -
a measure that he isn't willing to 
consider. ; 

"This cannot be done with the 
existing money that we have on 
hand," he said Monday. 

City leaders want to implement a 
community policing program and to 
train all firefighters as paramedics, 

The tax increase would generate 
$11.5 million over six years to hire 
19 employees; buy nine police cars 
and nine bicycles for neighborhood 
patrols; provide paramedic training 
for firefighters; renovate all four 
Westland fire stations; and hire one 
city mechanic. 

Reddy estimated that campaign 
organizers will spend $6,000 on the 
millage campaign. The money came 
from fund-raisers and donations 

. . : See MILLAGE, lOA 

Blood drives. 
he Am eijcah Red Cross will hold blood drives . 
at,five local sites this month. Following are the 

' dates, locations, arid phone numbers for 
appointments:' "••-••' > 

• 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Aug, 10, Kmart, 
Cherry Hill and Wayne Road, 728-8400. 

• 2:30r8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug..21,. G<x?d 
Hope Lutheran Church, Cherry Hill h e a r Harri
son, 427-3660, • . ; :.••''••.'.. 

^ 9 a.m. to 3 pirn. Saturday, Aug. 24, Warren 
Road Light and Life Free Methodist Church fel
lowship hall, oh Warren Road near Farmington 
Road, 458-7301. 

• 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 28, Oak-
wood Hospital Clinic, on Merriman south of 
Palmer, 937-2433. 

• 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 29, Wayne 
Community Living Services, in the Metro Place 
Mall in downtown Wayne, 722-4120. 

Think^katlng 
ith the school summer vacation period more 
than half over* local residents should start 
thinking of winter recreation. 

That means skating. 
Looking ahead; the Westland Sports Arena is 

planning to open its fall skating schedule Aug/ 
' 2 4 , . ' : ' . • - , • ; : : ' . / :: ' ' ,' 

Arena manager Tammy Hombirgsaid that 
open skating will be held 1-2:45 p.m. Saturday 
and Suncrays in the arena on Wildwood and 
Hunter. Admission is $2.75 for students_and 
senior citizens and $3.25 for adults, Skate rental, 
is $2. During the week, open skating will be 
available noon to 1:45 p.m. with Thursdays 
reserved for adults only. Weekday admission is 

$1,75 for students and seniors and $2.25 for 
adults. . ; 

Hombirg is also registering.people for group; 
ice skating lessons, from 9-li,a.m. Saturday,*; 
Aug. 24, and noon to 6 p.m. Monday, Aug. 26, at* 
the.arena: Fee for the six-week course is $33. 
Classes will be held on Mondays or Wednesday 
afternoons; Thursday mornings and Saturdays 
mornings. Skaters must be age 4 or older. 

Those interested may contact the arena, 729-!: 
4560. 

New doctor 
r. Brian Sabb will start his one-year rotating \ 
internship at Garden City Osteopathic Hospi- » 
tal soon after graduating from the Michigan *> 

State University College of Osteopathic Medicine 
recently. He is a graduate of Franklin High School 
who received his bachelor's degree in chemistry from ' 
Wayne State%University in 1991. 

http://oeorillne.com
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Bentley adult ed staff to be cut 
:BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
•STAFF WRITER 

•' Bent ley Center teachers and s tudents 
from outside the Livonia school district will 
Jbear the brunt of cuts taking shape at the 
adult education center on Hubbard at Five 
'Mile. 
; Cuts in both program and staff became 
'inevitable after the state chopped $1 mil
lion from the 1996-97 budget of community 
education services in the district , which 
includes the northern section of Westland. 

Layoff notices will go out soon to up to 
one-third.of the Bentley staff, said Jay 
Young, director of community services. 

Decisions also are now being made as to 
which adult ed classes to keep, which to 
drop, and which to run on reduced hours, 
Young sa id . ' 'We're now work ing on 
specifics." 

In scrambling to operate on a big drop in 
income, . Bent ley C e n t e r th i s yea r will 
swi tch to a "Livonia first" phi losophy. 

- Young said. 
This means distr ict residents will get 

.first crack at signing up for adult ed class
e s . Students from other districts will only 
'be enrolled if not enough Livonia-district 
students register, Young said. 

"The impact will be on students from s u r 
rounding districts," Young said. "Before, it 
was a Livonia-plus program. Xow it is a 

Livonia-first program. We will serve the 
needs of district residents first. 

"The number of students we serve will be 
less, but they were coming from other dis-' 
tricts. If we're shy the numberof students 
needed to run a class, we'll go outside the 
district." 

When Bentley Center opens in Septem
ber, classes offered will have been substan
tially "downsized," with fewer people teach
ing them, Young said. 

Some classes, such as English as a sec
ond language and ALPHA, will move to 
Dickinson Center on Newburgh, to join the 
new shared- t ime classes being launched 
there this fall for private elementary stu
dents, 

Despite fewer classes, the fate of Bentley 
C e n t e r , a former h igh school , s eems 
assured for the coming school year. But 
with more empty rooms at Bentley, coupled 
with high bui lding opera t ion costs, the 
building's future seems less certain for the 
1997-98 school year. 

""No decision has been made yet on what 
will happen beyond that," Young said. 

Bentley Center employs about 65 teach
ers and about 15 support staff. Current 
programs include: a l ternat ive education 
through adult education; high school com
pletion; general education development; 
vocational education; adult basic education; 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
and continuing education for senior citi
zens. 

Gov. John Engler had long threatened to 
cut state aid for adult education programs. 
Engler believes the s ta te should give its 
educational money to children in grades K-
12, not on adults who had their chance a t a 
publicly-paid education and blew it. 

So when the ax finally fell, it did not 
come as a surprise to Bentleys staff. 

T h e long-awaited cuts finally hit Livo
nia," Young said. 

Engler predicts even more cuts in adult 
education next year. 

If they have proper teaching certification, 
some of the laid-off Bentley teachers will be 
transferred to the newly launched shared-
time program at Dickinson Center. 

"If none of the teachers have the certifi
cation, we'll have to go outside," Young 
said. 

Young disagrees with Engler's contention 
t h a t a free public educa t ion should be 
available only to people up to age 20. 

"These people will jus t drift into- other 
social agencies," Young said. "These pro
grams provide an extra chance. Now fewer 
people will be able to take part in them." 

OBITUARIES 

Trial is scheduled in molestation case 
BY DARRKLL CLEM 
STAJTWRITKR 

• A Detroit man charged with 
sexually molesting a Westland 
respite center resident has been 
scheduled to stand trial Nov 12. 

'a Wayne County Circuit Court 
clerk said Friday. 

David McGee, \n. faces trial on 
two counts of first-degree crimi
nal sexual conduct amid allega
tions' that-he molested a mental
ly impaired woman at the Rose 
Kennedy Respite Center 
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McGee had been a temporary 
fare worker—when accusations 
einergexl that he molested the 
28-year-old woman on Feb. 20, 
We'stland police Sgt. Michael 
Terry has said. 

The respite center is located on 
•Marquet te east of Newburgh, 
behind Wayne-Westland school 
••administration offices. It pro
vides 21-hour c a r e f o r people 

"with developmental disabilities 
to help families and guardians in 

t imes of s t r e s s , emergency-or 
vacation. 

McGee could face a maximum 
sentence of life in prison if con
victed as charged. 

A Wayne C o u n t y j a i l 
s p o k e s m a n said F r i d a y t h a t 
McGee has.'been released as he 
awaits his trial7~scheduled to be 
heard by Circuit Judge Sharon 
Tevis Finch. 

McGee had been hi red on a 
temporary basis through an out-
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VACCINATIONS —STARTING 
SCHOOL THE ^ 
HEALTHY WAY 
by. Wilfredo Momblanco, M.D. 

Preparing your child for school 
is one of the most important steps 
you can take as a parent, and 
making sure your child receives the 
correct .vaccinations, is a vital part 
of that process. 

Required vaccinations 
Public school systems today 

require school-aged children to 
receive four major vaccinations 
before enrollment: DPT, Hib, 
Polio, and MMR. The DPT vacci
nation immunizes children from 
three different sicknesses, Diphthe
ria, Tetanus, and Pertussis or 
Whooping Cough. Similarly, the 
MMR vaccine protects against 
Measles, Mumps, and Rubella; Hib 
shots are administered for protection 
against H. influenzae type b. 

The Chicken Pox and Hepatitis B 

care of 
infants, children, 
and adolescents. 

The Hepatitis B, DPT, Hib, and 
Polio vaccinations all require 
multiple shots between the ages of 
two months and a year and a half,. 

The Hepatitis B vaccination is an 
exception. It can be given starting at 
birth until a child is 18 months old, 
but adolescents who have not 
previously received the recom
mended three doses of the vaccine 
can complete the series between the 
ages of 11 and 12 years old. ; 

Although most children Have no 
side effects, there is a possibility 
that skin rashes, irritability, and mild 
fevers may develop as a result of 

vaccinations are not required by the vaccination. These symptoms will 
public educational system, 
although many physicians strongly 
recommend children receive all 
possible vaccinations. 

Keeping on Schedule 
The ultimate goal of immuniza

tion is the eradication of disease. 
The immediate goal, however, is 

last only one to two days after the 
DPT ̂ nd Hib vaccinations. However, 
children may experience side effects 
for seVeh to 14 days after receiving 
MMR shots, so it's a good idea to get 
your child's vaccinations completed a 
few weeks before school starts. 

Dr. Momblanco is a pediatrician on the 
prcyeiition ofd.sease. Timeliness is mtdUal staff of Oakwood Hospital 
an important part of accomplishing Annapolls Center- Wayne. He 
these goals, and parents and maintains a private practice at the 
professionals should make OakwoodHealthcare Center • -
immunization a high priority in the Garden City. 

Oakwood 
"H««lthc»f* System 

Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis Center 

33155 Annapolis Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan, 
48184-2493 
313.-W7.4000 

Call: 1-800-543-WELL 
for «i physician on our stiiff 

side agency when accusa t ions 
emerged that he sexually molest
ed the m e n t a l l y i m p a i r e d 
woman. 

R e s p i t e c e n t e r s p o k e s m a n 
Leon Be rge r s t r e s s e d t h a t 
charges against McGee marked 
"the first incident of this kind" a t 
the center. 

The defendant was ordered to 
s tand t r ia l in March after the 
victim and two respi te cen te r 
employees tes t i f ied a g a i n s t 
McGee d u r i n g a p r e l i m i n a r y 
hearing in 18th District Court. 

The felony sex a l l e g a t i o n s 
e m e r g e d a f t e r t he mo le s t ed 
woman was found a lone in a 
room w h e r e r e s p i t e c e n t e r 
employees has seen a suspect 
entering and leaving, Sgt. Terry 
has said. 

Terry stressed tha t the inci
dent shouldn't cast a shadow on 
the respite center because "there 
was no wrongdoing by any of the 
staff." 

CHARLE* WILLIAM LOWRY 
Charles William Lowry of Gar

den City died July 22 at Garden 
City Hospital following several 
months of illness. Mr. Lowry was 
born Sept, 24,1927, in Lemont-
Furnace, Pa. He was a broach 
operator in the auto industry. 

Services were held July 25 at 
the R.G. & G.R. Harris Funeral , 
Home, Garden City, with burial 
at White Chapel Cemetery in 
Troy. 

He i8 survived by his wife, 
Betty; son William, also of Gar
den City; two grandchildren, 
Kayla and Clayton; four sisters 
and one brother. f" 

NELL MARIE GOURIEUX 
Nell Marie Gourieux of West-

land died July 26 in Garden City 
Hospital. She was 77, Born in 
McCracken Co., Ky., Mrs. 
Gourieux was a homemaker. 

Services were held Tuesday at 
John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral 
Home, Garden City. Officiating 
was Rev. Dr. Gilbert Lee 
Sanders of Livonia Baptist 
Church. Burial was at Parkview 
Cemetery, Livonia, Memorials 
can be made to Livonia Baptist 
Church. 

Mrs. Gourieux was preceded in 
death by her husband, the late 
William Gourieux. She is sur
vived by her daughter, Joyce 
(Kenneth) Cusac; a son, Robert 
C- (Sharie) of Canton, and five 
grandsons, Brian and Bradley 
Cusac and Kevin, Michael and" 
Jason Gourieux. 

WILLIAM J. MACKENZIE, JR. 
William J. MacKenzie, J r . of 

Westland died July 26 at St. 
Mary Hospital. He was 48. Mr. 
Mackenzie was a manufacturer's 
technician in the auto industry. 

Services were held at John. N. 
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home, 
Garden City, with Rev. Mark 
Raitz of Gethsemane Lutheran 
Church officiating. Burial is set 
for Aug. 3 at Surrey Township 
Cemetery in Farwell, Mich. 

Mr. MacKenzie is survived by 
his wife, Sally; two sons, Bill III 
and Bobby; one daughter, 
Samantha; sisters Shelley and 
Michele; and brother Tracy. He 
was preceded in death by his 
parents the late William, Sr. and 
Jean MacKenzie. 

MILDRED (MIKIE) LOUISE 
KORALEWSKI 
Mildred (Mikie) Louise 

Koralewski, 72, died of a heart 
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attack July 27 in Garden City. 
She had been a resident of West-
land since. 1961. 

Mrs. Koralewski was born in 
[Dearborn on Aug. 11,1923. She 

enjoyed animals and keeping 
scrap books. 

She is survived by her hus-
. band of 49 years, Wallace; two 
sisters, Dorothy Gilbert of Flat 
Rock and Barbara Pringle of 
Trenton; two brothers, Ralph 
Smith of Southgate and Frances 
Smith of Westland, and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Arrangements were made at 
the Vermeulen Memorial Funer
al Home. Services were held 
Tuesday with the Rev. Neil D. 
Cowling of Kirk of Our Savior 
Church, Westland officiating. 
Burial was at Michigan Memori
al Park, Flat Rock. Memorial 
tributes can be made to the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation. 

KATHRYN DUNNE FARRELL 
Kathryn Dunne Farrell of 

Westland died. July 28 in Wayne. 
She was 86. 

Mrs. Farrell was born in 
Chicago, 111. on Dec. 2,1909. She 
obtained her bachelor's degree 
from Loyola University, also in 
Chicago, and taught elementary 
school and religious education 
until her retirement in 1973. She 
moved to Westland in 1945 from 
Indianapolis, Ind. Mrs. Farrell 
was a volunteer with the Ameri
can Red Cross, a leader, trainer 
and organizer with the Girl 
Scouts and member of St. 
Richard's Church Women's 
Guild. 

She is preceded in death by 
her husband, the late Edward 
Sr. and her son, the late Jerry 
(Kathleen McGreevy) of Santa 
Rosa, Ca. 

Mrs. Farrell is survived by two 
daughters, Ellen Farrell (hus
band Brian Butters) of Washing
ton D.C. and Mary K. Farrell 
(husband John Achatz) of 
Boston, Mass.; two sons, Edward 
Jr., (Elizabeth) of Westland and 
Thomas J. (Mary) of De land, Fl.; 
sisters, Marie I. Dunne and 
Margie Koerber; six grandchil
dren and two greatgrandchil
dren. 

Visitation was held at Ver
meulen Trust 100 Funeral 
Home. Funeral Services were 
held a t St. Richard Catholic 
Church in Westland with the 
Rev. John Hall officiating. Burial 
was at St. Hedwig Cemetery^ 
Dearborn Heights. MeHrarial- -
tributes tan be made by mass 
offerings or to Covenant House 
and Amnesty International. 

GENE P. BOYD 
Gene P. Boyd of Westland died 

July 25 at University Hospital. 
He was 57. 

Mr. Boyd worked as a mechan
ic and was a member of the 
Eagles Club of Flat Rock. 

Services were held Monday at 
Uht Funeral Home with Rev. 
Jack Story officiating. Interment 
was held at Cadillac Memorial 
Gardens West, Westland. 

He is survivedby his wife, 
Delores;twodaughters Marjaiha 
Bartley and Millie Mae Pucket; 
one son, Michael; brothers, Bill, 
J im and David; sister, Opal Bul
lock, and two grandchildren. 

ELENORA (SETTLES) LAWLER 
Elenora (Settles) Lawler of 

Westland died July 26 at Angela 
Hospice. She was 80. 

Funeral Services were held 
Tuesday at Uht Funeral Home 
with Tim Dunn officiating. 
Interment was held a t Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia. 

Mrs. LaWler is survived by her 
husband, William; two daugh
ters, Mary Belt of Wayne and 
Vikki Reina; two sons, Louis and 
Ralph Settles; two brothers, J .H. 
Morgan and Doyle Wilson; one 
sister Pearl Hare; 14 grandchil
dren and 17 great grandchilr 
dren. 

Ryan to speak 
to 

State Rep. Jim Ryan of Redford 
Township will address the West-
land Republican Club on Mon
day, Aug. 5. The meeting begins 
at 7 p.m. with the main speaker 
beginning around 7:30 p.m. 

Ryan will discuss the par t ia l 
birth abortion ban that he spon
sored irt the Michigan House of 
Representatives. - . 

Th e meet ing t akes place a t 
A m a n t e a ' s R e s t a u r a n t , 32777 
West Warren, located near the 
southeast corner of Warren Ave. 
arid Venoyfooad in Garden City. 
Dinner may be ordered from the 
m'6.nu; 

F o r more in fo rma t ion , ca l l , 
president Bob-Hall « t 513-4715. 

•v •• 
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superstore goes to the max on service 
BY RENEE SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

When it conies to establishing 
a new business, there is a fine 
line between concept and vision. 

MedMax, a new health-care 
superstore located on Central 
City Parkway just east of 
Nankin Blvd., in Westlarid, 
introduces a new genre in the 
health-care retail industry. 

MedMax, now open to the pub
lic with a grand opening planned 
for 9:30 a.m., Saturday, Aug. 10, 

NEW BUSINESS 

was developed as a "one-stop 
healthcare store." 

Company officials said it offers 
customers something for every
one — equipment, prescription 
services, sport therapy aids, a 
variety of health care products 
and wellness information from 
professionals — all under one 
roof. . 

The staff, most of whom have 
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Hand bike: Assistant manager JeffPesci takes a hand-
bike ride around the store. The bike is designed for 
handicapped people who have lost the use of their legs. 

medical backgrounds, includes a ' 
registered nurse, respiratory 
therapist, certified athletic train
er, sports therapist, dietician-
nutritionist, an emergency med
ical technician, and a person 
trained to handle insurance pro
cedures. 

The business, planned to a 
prototype for future expansions, 
had an unofficial opening last 
week and will have hours of 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. for the next week.. 

Customers will find everything 
from medical uniforms and 
wheelchairs to "snore-proof pil
lows and vitamin-infused coffee 
among the thematically 
arranged products at MedMax. 
. The back of the store is 
reserved for exam rooms for cus
tomers with special needs --
including an especially attrac
tive mastectomy room, a seminar 
room available to community 
health groups, a small "juice" 
cafe, and an area which simu : 

lates conditions encountered by 
• the handicap. 

This area is a grid of carpet
ing, industrial and tiled flooring, 
hallways and a stairway 
equipped with a lift. Customers 
can try out products on these 
test surfaces in privacy. 

MedMax occupies 18,500 
square foot, barrier-free store, 
with wide aisles, shoulder-high 
shelving, and no neck-craning 
signs, said a company spokes
woman. 

The back of the store is clearly 
visible from the front of the 
store. 

"There's no other retailer in 
the country where you can see 
everything," said Kevin Browett, 
president and CEO. 

Browett has 18 years of execu
tive managerial experience in 
the retail health-care business at 
Kmart and Virginia-based Peo
ples Drug Stores. He also is a . 
licensed pharmacist. 

When looking for the right 
location, Browett researched five 
major, national health-care mar
kets — Los Angeles, Chicago, 
Boston, New York and Michigan 
— before opening MedMax Max 
in Westland. 

"Westland was a good place to 
start because it represents the 

Seniors enjoy dancing 

StArr PHOTO BY JIM jAGDttu) 

Tropical dancers: Hawaiian d_ancers*entertained .folks at a Luau at 
the friendship center last week. Dancing (from left) are Mathilde Inch, 
Pat Bottie and Mary Paraueiiti. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY JIM JAGDFEID 

Signage: Local sign contractor Dennis Knoblock cleans 
up one of the signs he just hung near the entrance of the 
store. 

50-plus population. It's a family-
and-neighbors, hard-working, 
close-to-home kind of population. 
It's also near a dominant retail 
hub," said Browett, referring to 
Westland Center across the 
street. 

Browett and his management 
team want to integrate the busi
ness goals of MedMax with the 
needs of the community it 
serves. He has plans for a drive-
through pharmacy (as soon as 
the city council approves it) and 
perhaps senior volunteers who 
would receive discounts in 
return for their services. 

MedMax's market is not limit
ed to the aging, health-conscien
tious baby boomers, he said. It 
includes the special health-care 
needs of infants and seniors as 
well. 

Two more MedMax stores and 
a distribution center are sched
uled tp open in the Detroit area 
this fall. Additional stores in 
Michigan are planned for 1997, 
and by the year 2002, MedMax 
hopes to multiply into 200 stores 
nationwide. It all part of the 
Browett team's vision. 

At the Aug. 10 grand opening, 
the first 2,000 customers will 
receive a stadium cushion and 
20 percent off all vitamins. 

There'll be a variety of week-
long promotions, including a 
chance to win a Spinoza Bear, 
the popular "healing bear" that 
comes with a cassette player and 
tape. 

The bottom line with most cus
tomers is price, Will MedMax be 

competitive? "Yes," said store 
manager Dave Sicheneder. 
"We're extremely competitive. 
We don't plan to open a big, 
beautiful store and. be out 
priced." 

If MedMax has a mission 
statement it's to listen to its cus
tomers, Browett said. 

"I've learned from 20 years in 
two major corporations that the 
easiest way to do business is to 
listen to your customers. Don't 
let your ego get in the way." 

Browett is looking forward to 
customer feedback. 

"Have I done everything? No, 
I hope I havert't. I want cus
tomers to come to me with their 
ideas." 

Physical therapy: 
Christa Carr demon
strates a sports therapy 
excercise device to 
improve hand-eye coordi
nation. Below, Bob Davis 
gets some help from Can-
regarding orthotics. Carr 
is an athletic trainer in 
the sports, therapy depart
ment at MedMax. 
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Safety Day and 

Back To School Immunization 
Saturday, August 3, 1996 

Sajet\ Demonstrations: It) a.in. -^) p.m. » lminuni:aiio»\-: lOu.n). - v? p.m. 

Immunizations against childhood diseases will he available i<> < luldren from 
4-17 years oj'age. between 10 a.m. and .* p.m.. on a fust come first wire 

'••basis — Bring your child's iininulii:ations record.' 

Kids and their parents arc invited,to 'enjoy a hike rodeo course, child 
identification programs. CPR and first aid demonstrations. file I).A.RE. 
car. giveaways ami much more. 

Center Court 

• Bike Rodeo - II am. I pni. 5 pm. 7 pin 

• Roller Blading Demonstration • Times to hi announced. 

• * Safely Magic Show - 3 pin 

• Storytelling - 2 pm 

• Border Patrol Canine Demonsiiation - 12 pm 

Brought to you by Oakwood Hospital Annapolis Center. City of \Ve\tlantl 
Police and Fire Depailinenls. and the Westland Shopping Center. 

For niore iiifnniialion, call.4fo'-5555 

P I M i i • i: N I V K 
All Of Your Favorite fhihgsl 

Wayne and Wanen Rikuh, Westland * O n HO .Spnjul/v SUm> 
Mall Hours: Monday - Saturday 10-9. Sunday J 1,-0 

file:///Ve/tlantl
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O'Hair praises staff, defends office record 
BY CASEY HANS , 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne County Prosecutor 
John O'Hair took center stage in 
Plymouth this week — alone. 

The Democratic incumbent 
was the lone candidate to attend 
a political forum Monday night, 
offering him a. chance to give 
plaudits to his staff, defend-hiin-
self against charges of low con
viction rates from his office, field 
questions from the audience and 
share his philosophy about the 
office he has held for the past 13 

years. 
O'Hair, 66, admitted he is in a 

"crucial race" this year, and that . 
' he is taking the challenge seri
ously. "It, indeed, would be trag
ic," he said, "if this administra
tion would be voted out of office" 
due to what he called "falsehoods 
and fabrications" brought by his 
critics. 

O'Hair faces Democratic chal
lenger and state Sen. Virgil 
Smith, 49, who was expected to 
at tend Monday's candidate 
forum at Plymouth City Hall, 
sponsored by the Plymouth-Can-

• Incumbent Wayne 
County Prosecutor John 
O'Hair was the lone 
candidate to attend a 
political forum Monday 
night. 

ton Jaycees. 
Organizers delayed the forum 

to allow Smith time to arrive, 
but he did not appear. Smith 
could not be reached for com
ment, but a family member said 

he had several political commit
ments on that same evening. 

The winner in the Democratic 
primary race next Tuesday will 
face off in November against the 
winner in the Republican prima
ry, in which 30-year-old Thomas 
Esordi faces off against Donald 
Knapp, Jr. 

Esordi was unable to attend 
Monday's session due to a prior 
commitment, and Knapp, 
although listed on the ballot, is 
reportedly not running an active 
campaign. 

Victims important 
O'Hair cited victims' rights as 

one of the key areas stressed by 
his administration. 

"We empathize very strongly 
with the victims of crime," he 
said, adding that he has 30 paid 
employees whose only job is to 
work with victims and their fam
ilies. 

He also stressed the diversity 
of his staff, saying it is "impor
tant, not only to communicate 
with those who are accused, but 
to those who are victims and 
their families. We don't want 

them to be victimized a second 
time by an insensitive system." 

O'Hair introduced himself as a 
Michigan and Detroit native, 
who still lives on the east side of 
Detroit in the same neighbor
hood, in which he grew up. As 
prosecutor "you have an opportu
nity to do meaningful things," he 
said. "And also to impact the 
quality of life in the community 
to which you have a commit
ment." 

See O'HAIR, 5A 

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE Group seeks to stop 
O'Hair political ads 
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SEARS W A R E H O U S E O U T L E T 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
t WILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH* RD. ' \ . 

PHONE: 422-5700 
Now. mora w-ays lo buy si Sear* 

New shipments arriving every day! 
Includes one-of-a-kind 

out-of-carton, discontinued, 
dented, floor samples, scratched 

& re-conditioned items. 
Hurry, while quantities last! 

Items pictured are just a few examples of the hundreds of great values. 
Merchandise shown is representation only. 

Actual merchandise varies by store. 

nvMotrmsp. 

= r i S 3 £ £ £ 1 Mr, PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

OPEN 7 
.MQH.& F£lr9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
T U E 5 . , W E L V ••'. 

THURS. & 6 X ^ 9 : 3 0 a.m.&00;p.m. 

S.UNPAY 12:00 Noon t0:5:<%> p.m, 

BY CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

A political action group contin
ued its efforts this week to halt 
the incumbent county prosecutor 
from airing political advertising, 
and stepped up its efforts to 
"dump" him from office. 

According to a clerk in Oak
land County Circuit Court, new 
motions were scheduled to be 
heard there this week, as the 
Citizens for Justice continued its 
effort to stop Wayne County 
Prosecutor John O'Hair from 
using what the group's organiz
ers call erroneous conviction 
statistics in his television adver
tising. 

The ads are currently airing 
on local TV station Channel .J; 
the court action is in Oakland 
County because the station is 
located there. 

O'Hair has claimed a 92 per
cent conviction rate, which the 
group disputes. The group also is 
carrying forward it's belief that 
the case of two Detroit police 
officers convicted of murder was 
not properly handled by the 
prosecutor's office. 

Citizens for Justice is a politi
cal arm of the Budzyn & Nevers 
Defense Fund — a group sup
porting former Detroit police offi
cers Larry Nevers and Walter 
Budzyn who were convicted in 
the death in Detroit of Malice 
Green — a case which is now on 
appeal to the Michigan Supreme 
Court. O'Hair was the prosecutor 
when the case was brought to 
trial locally. 

"As far as I'm concerned, we've 
gotten to the bottom of this," 
said Darin Chase, director of the 
Citizens group. "He doesn't have 
a 92 percent conviction rate." 
Chase said he is anxiously 
awaiting word on their injunc
tive request, and said O'Hair's 
staff was ordered to produce doc
umentation by this week. 

O'Hair responded to the 
group's charges during, Monday 
night's Candidate Forum spon7 
sored by the Plymouth-Canton 
Jaycees. O'Hair's primary elec
tion opponent; state.Sen. Virgil 
Smith,, a Detroit Democrat, has 
said that O'Hair has a ^7 per
cent unsuccessful trial prosecu

tion rate. 
O'Hair explained that the con

viction rate is a combination of 
cases which are tried, and those 
for which pleas are accepted. 

"Our conviction rate is compa
rable, or better, than any com
munity in the nation," he said. 
In 85 percent of criminal cases, 
offenders offer a plea to settle 
the case, and in the others which 
go to trialj 70 percent are'con
victed, he explained. 

"To win 70 percent of these 
cases is a hallmark of success," 
he added; He called the charges 
of a more than 50 percent loss 
figure "insulting and offensive, 
not only to me, but to my staff 
and called them a "falsehood and 

• fabrication." 
He also defended his office's 

prosecution of the two police offi-i 
ce'rs, stating that he understands 
the strong feelings in the case, 
but that the men were convicted 
by a jury of their peers. "It's 
going within the system, as it 
should," he said. 

Chase said Tuesday that "John 
O'Hair is trying to deflect the 
blame onto the jury. He turned 
his head (on prosecutorial prob
lems) because it was politically 
expedient. 

"We're not angry tha t they 
were convicted, we're angry at 
how they were convicted," he 
added. 

The Citizens group has not 
endorsed in the primary race, 
but is actively promoting the 
three other prosecutorial candi
dates vi a i ts Budzyn/Nevers Hot-
line by offering the three names 
and phone numbers, and noting 
that "all three deserve your con-
sideration." Chase said the 
group would stay neutral; their 
goal, he said, is to oust O'Hair. 

Also running in the race are 
Thomas Esordi, a Republican 
from Wyandotte, and Donald 
Knapp, Jr. The winner of that 
contest will face the winner of 
the Democratic contest in 
November. 

"We hope that it sends a clear 
message that this kind of mis
conduct will not be tolerated," 
Chase said, "We are going to be 
the watchdog of the disposition 
of this case from this point on." 

O'Hair from page 4A 
•V; 

He fielded questions Worn the 
audience, including some in the 
following areas: 

• On the drug "lifer" law, 
which mandates a life sentence 
for possession of more than 650 
grams of cocaine: O'Hair said 
tha t the law is fine for drug 
lords, and those who get into the 
drug trafficking business know
ingly, but that "it's most appro
priate for the political leadership 
to get together and review the 
wisdom of such a law." 

• On using a "super majority" 
jury system in criminal cases: 

"I'm not sure that we should 
change to a system other than 
unanimity. We're talking about 
peoples' lives." 

• On California's new "three 
strikes" law, which allows harsh
er punishment for felons: "The 
laws here are good," he said, 
explaining that habitual offend: 

ers can be put. away after a sec
ond conviction in Michigan. 
"What we need are strong judi
cial sentences." 

• On abolition of Detroit 
Recorders' Court: "The system 
was put in place and worked 

extremely well for eight or nine 
years. It (criticism of the court) 
cannot be because of the delivery 
of service. The Supreme Court 
(decision) has put us right back 
to where we were 10 years ago." 

• On decriminalizing posses
sion of small amounts of mari
juana: He's not in favor, "We 
can handle these cases in a bet
ter way. I don't want to start 
down that path — it's a slippery 
slope." 

• On plea bargaining: "Every 
office does it — we do it responsi
bly and get a result. We do have 

standards, and we try to stay 
within guidelines, but . . . there 
must be an area of discretion 
and the assistant (prosecutor) 
has to deal with the individual 
situation." 

Progress made 

Commenting on how he has 
improved the prosecutor's office, 
he highlighted the formation of 
several specialized units, includ
ing a repeat offender bureau and 
a domestic violence unit, and 
noted that he has updated tech

nology and reached out to com
munity groups for better accessi
bility. 

"We have been improving the 
office for 13 years — we will con
tinue," he added, 

Questioned about the so-called 
circus which ensued recently 
with the t r ia l s of Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian in Oakland County, 
O'Hair said he is proud of how 
his office handled the first 
Kevorkian trial, and other high-
profile cases in the county. 

"We did not have the hoopla, 
and the circus-like atmosphere," 

he said. 
"There are a whole series of 

cases, but they have been hari: 

died very, very professionally 
and we will continue to do so." 

(In the Plymouth and Canton 
areas, this forum will be cable-
cast on Continental Channel 8 
(old cable system) or on Channel 
11 (new fiber optic system) 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. and again 
oh Friday at 4 p.m. For more 
information, call (313) 459-. 
7321J 

Iverson family increases 
reward in effort to help 
solve doctor's murder 
BY MARIE CHESTNEY • 
STAFF WRITER 

The frustrated, still numb 
and increasingly angry family of 
murder victim Debbie Iverson 
has doubled the amount of 
money offered for information 
that helps solve the ophthalmol
ogist's murder. 

The reward now stands at 
$500,000, an amount so large 
tha t family members hope it 
will attract national attention. 

The victim's husband, Robert 
Iverson of Bloomfield Hills, her 
parents, Richard and Barbara 
Budd of Livonia, and her sister, 
Laurie Budd of Farmington 
Hills, all fear Iverson's killer 
may have fled the Detroit area 
after her slaying more than two 
months ago. Iverson, mother of 
two sons, was found strangled 
in her car May 17 near Stony 
Creek Metropark in Macomb 
County. 

"The trail was cold on the sec
ond day," said Iverson, director 
of critical care a t Detroit 's 
Hutzel Hospital. "We need to 
get the word out nationally. 
This is not only a move by a 
husband, but a family that is 
very close. We feel impotent, 
frustrated. We want to do 
everything possible. We have a 
dogged determination to stay 
involved." 

Police believe Iverson was 
killed May 16 after leaving her 
psychiatrist's office in Birming
ham at 9:45 a;m. 

"She was the embodiment of 
gentleness and humility, yet she 
was abducted, robbed and 
strangled and left on a country 
road," Iverson said. The people 
who did this are still out there. 
We want the criminals caught 
so there is not another victim," 

The belief that the killer left 
the area after the crime is just 
one theory'among many being 
pursued by police, Iverson said. 

Laurie Budd said she is angry 
. t h a t someone could kill a 
human being and "not get 
caught." 

The worst scenario of all, 
Iverson said, is that. the rhur-

^derer may never be caught, that 

the family never gets the 
answers it seeks. 

"It's an improbable crime 
committed on an unlikely vic
tim, and it was done by people 
who don't seem to exist," Iver
son said. 

Laurie Budd called her sister, 
a 1975 graduate of Livonia's, 
Stevenson High, a "most unlike
ly crime victim." 

"She was overly cautious; she 
always locked doors; she would 
avoid the seedy areas of town." 

Iverson said the reward 
money would come from life 
insurance policies held on his 
wife. ' 

"We don't have these assets; 
we are not wealthy people. 
There's no more money avail
able in our family." 

In offering the reward, Iver
son said he is only doing what 
his wife would have done for 
him. "Debbie had such a dis
dain for lawlessness, she would 
have put up all the money." 

The reward is payable to any
body who provides information 
leading to the arrest and convic
tion of the criminals, he said. 

Because they have.no motive 
for the crime, family members 
said they are also worried about 
their own personal security. 

"There's been no motive 
established, we have no idea 
why," Iverson said. "We don't 
know by whom, for what reason. 
Was it a random crime? Was it 
a message to me? Unt i l we 
have an explanation, we have 
concerns about our personal 
security, our children, other rel
atives." 

When asked why he might 
think his wife's murder was a 

- m e s s a g e to him, Iverson 
answered: "Who would want to 
kill Debbie Iverson? She was. 
one of the most loved, gentle, 
valued people you could know." 

Richard Budd, a psychiatrist 
and retired chief of psychiatry 
for Providence Hospital, called 
his daughter an "extremely car
ing person" who wanted to help 
others through medicine. 

Anyone with information is 
asked to call the Oakland Coun
ty Sheriffs Department at (810) 
858-4960. 

Compassionate care At the Providence Center for Breast Care, we know that a diagnosis of breast 
cancer can turn your world upside down. We provide timely information, 
support, diagnosis and treatment in a compassionate, caring environment. 

Coordinated care 

Comprehensive care 

Convenient care 

1-800-341-0801 

With one call to the Center, you eliminate the delay between diagnosis and 
treatment—that means treatmentT^nderway in days rather than weeks 
or months. A clinical nurse specialist will answer your initial questions and 
schedule diagnostic tests, providing results to the Breast Care group. During 
your initial visit, the oncology specialists—surgeons, medical and radiation 
oncologists, plastic surgeons, oncology nurses and social workers—together 
with you, develop treatment plan options. 

Our oncology physicians are nationally known in cancer treatment and research. 
Providence is affiliated with leading oncology research and treatment 
programs and with the Radiation Oncology program at the University of 
Michigan Medical Center. You will receive the most advanced and sophisticated 
cancer-fighting technologies available. 

"Best of all, you can receive care close to home with locations in Southfield and 
Novi. Our goal is helping you to regain control of your world with compassionate 
and quality care —a Providence tradition for more than 150 years. 

M I S S I O N I H E A L T H 
PROVIDENCE. CANCER CF.NTF.R 

Providence Center for Breast Care 
• 22250 Providence Drive, Southfield, Michigan 48075 

• 47601 Grand River Avenue, Novi, Michigan 48374 

Sponvwrd b> r f c Diughtmof Chirity S»tion»l HealthSy>ttin,Inc. »nd ^ ^ Mmy HraIthStr\im 
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RCL CASH BACK WHEN YOU LEASE A 

*96 Ford RANGER 
NOW LEASE A'96 RANGER XLT 

w/manArans/ for as low as 189 a month (2) wi th a -
24 month Low Milage (3) 

R E D CARPET X B A S E 

2 GREAT MINI VANS 
1 GREAT OFFER 

First Month's Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Down Payment' (net of RCL cash) 

Customer Cash Due at Signing' 

$189.00 
225.00 

0.00 

$414.00 

AND THAT'S WITH ZERO DOWN PAYMENT 
Includes $1250 RCL Cash 

CASH BACK WHEN YOU BUY OR LEASE (1) 
CASH BACK WHEN YOU BUY OR LEASE (1) 

TANSE 
FORD 
DUNDEE 

4402 Ann Arbor Road 
313 529-3026 

FRIENDLY 
FORD 
MONROE 

1011 S. Monoro 
313-243 6000 

PALMER 
FORD 
CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

313 475 1301 

BE Til E • i n 
" ' - ' ffiSmSypaynKMsMSSea'. See dealer t« complete details. (3> 12.000 Mites per yea., 24 monih RCLContracs only. 

YPSILANTI 
2105 Washtenaw 

3134828581 
1 Exdodes tax, title and license fee. 

J . 
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How to dispose of hazardous waste I At Kids rt 

Many products used in the 
house and yard contain haz
ardous materials. 

Improper disposal of these 
products can cause fires, injuries -
to people and animals and 
ground water contamination. 

Many garage and workshop 
items must be taken to a haz
ardous waste collection si te, 
including; acetone, antifreeze, 
artist's paint and other media, 
auto body repair products, bat
tery acid, brake fluid, car batter
ies, solvent-based car wax, con
tact cement, driveway sealer, 
fiberglass epoxy, gasoline and 
other fuels, solvent-based glue, 
lighter fluid, motor oil, oil filters, 
all types of paint, paint thinner, 
paint stripper, parts cleaner, 
shellac, stain, transmission 
fluid, turpentine, varnish, wood 
Filler and wood preservative. 

Some kitchen and bathroom 
items must be taken to a haz
ardous waste collection site: 
a;.mmonia-based and solvent-
based cleaners, floor-care prod
ucts, hair remover, nail polish, 
nail polish remover, oven clean
er. 

Many home and garden items 
must be taken to a hazardous 
waste collection site: full aerosol 
cans, botton batteries, fluores
cent tubes, fungicide, furniture 
polish, insect spray, light bal
lasts, solvent-based metal polish, 
mothballs, pesticide, pool chemi
cals, rat poison, rechargable bat
teries, shoe polish, spot remoyef, 
stump remover and weed killer. 

Other hazardous waste infor
mation: 

• Never pour oil, antifreeze or other hazardous 
materials on the ground, into storm sewers or 
down the drain because it eventually ends up in 
the waterways 

• Switch to a safe substitute to 
hazardous products. 

• Read the label to be sure the 
product will do what you want 
before buying it. 

• Buy only the amount needed 
and use what you buy. 

• Avoid aerosols, choose pump 
sprays or other alternatives. 

• Select water-based over sol
vent-based products when avail
able. 

• Stores that sell car batteries 
must accept them back for recy
cling. 

• Give leftovers to someone 
else who will use them. Reuse 
products such as paint ^ijaner 
and paint. 

• Never pour oil, antifreeze or 
other hazardous materials on 
the ground, into storm sewers or 
down the drain because it even
tually ends up in the waterways. 

• Contact your local munici
pality for information on commu
nity household hazardous drop
off locations. 

Some Wayne County haz
ardous waste disposal facilities 
include: 

• Chemical Analytics, 29959 
Beverly, Romulus, (313) 326-
9400, accepts fuel oil only. No fee 
charged. 

• Petro-Chemical Processing, 

515 Lycaste, Detroit, (313) 824-
5425, accepts paint, turpentine, 
used motor oil, fuel oil, transmis
sion and hydraulic fluids. No fee 
charged. 

• City Environmental, 2000 E. 
Ferry, Detroit, (313) 923-0080, 
accepts fuel oil, used motor oil, 
paint, turpentine, most solvents, 
hydraulic fluids, aerosol cans. 
Free to Detroit residents; fee for 
all others. 

Livonia and Redford Township 
have household hazardous waste 
drop-off points and annual 
household hazardous waste col
lection programs. 

Motor oil and antifreeze are 
accepted at some businesses in 
Wayne County, but some will 
accept only small amounts, call 
before taking waste materials: 

• In Canton Township, Canton 
Recycling, 42020. Van Born 

Road, (residents only), (313) 397-
5801; Warren and Sheldon 
Mobil, 44350 Warren, (313) 459-
6366; Valvoline, 44075 Ford 
Road, (313) 981-4415. 

• In Garden City, Valvoline, 
32465 Ford Road, (313) 422-
0130. 

• In Livonia, Oil Dispatch, 
29411 Schoolcraft, (313) 421-
1790; DPW (residents only), 
Glendale east, of Farmington, 
(313) 421,2000; Valvoline, 32850 
Plymouth Road, (313) 427-0227; 
Valvoline, 29235 Six Mile Road, 
(313) 261-4404; Valvoline, 28434 
Joy Road, (313) 425-9640. . 

• In Plymouth Township, 
Mobil Service Station, 1545 Ann 
Arbor Road, (313) 459-0554.] 

• In Westland, Bob & Jim's 
Service Station (oil only), 606 S. 
Wayne Road, (313) 326-7150; 
Wayne & Palmer Standard Oil 
Service Station (oil only) 1831 S. 
Wayne Road, (313) 326-3636. ' 

All Valvoline Oil change facili
ties will take used motor oil and 
antifreeze. ! 

All Mobil Service Stat ions 
(only) will take used motor oil. 

Attend a FREE Kaplan Seminar. 

; ywUiov* Q«A,„. 

1/2 off Everything! 
Fri. K Sat., Aug. 2nd L 3rd 

10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

L A N E &gj 
C2ED 

Wayne Road (S. of Ford Road) • Westland 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

Thinking about going to Law School, 
Business School, or Graduate School? 

Find out: 
• The inside scoop on Admissions. 
• What to expect on test day. 
• Some of KAPLAN'S score raising secrets. 

Join us at the Southfleld KAPLAN Center 
LSAT • Law School GMAT • Business School 

Wednesday, July 24 ' Wednesday, August 7 
6:00-8:00pm 6:30-8:00pm 

GRE-Graduate School 
Monday, July 22 
6:00 • 8:00pm 

Space is limited, so call to reserve your seat today. 

KAPLAN 
1-800-KAP-TEST 

E-ma-i: WoSxaptarvcom K-nenct Otvine: MywonJ'kjpisn" WoridWMeWtb: hnj)://Www.Kap!»n.eom 

Because 
summer 

vacation isn't 

For a child, surnmertime means long days by the pool, playing in 
the park, and riding bikes. For aparent, it means taking care of your 
child's sunburns, bug bites, bumps, bruises, cuts; and other medical 
needs. ThereVnothing quite like siimmer vacation, 

But don't worry. Oakvvood Healthcare Centers are eager to help make 
summer vacation as carefree for you as it is for your child. Our primary 
are physicians specialize in pediatrics, as well as family practice and 
internal medicine. And all of ourhealthcare centersoffer diagnostic and 
treatment services.on-site. ; . - v 

All in one location and right in your neighborhood. We even offer 
convenient extended h^urs to help accommodate your family's busy 
schedule. And you caivcount on us because were backed by Oakwood 
Healthcare System, brie of die most comprehensive healthcare systems in 
Southeastern Michigan/ • < 

Let Oakwood hel£;tfiake! every cUyfcel like a day at the beach. ; 

Without the sunbum..:: 

For more; infonftsfioivdfl the Oakwood Healthcare Center nearest 
you or on any Oakwood physkian, simply call l-800-545rWELL 

As our special summer gift to you, 

call 1-800-543-WELL or stop byvyour 

nearest Oakwood Healthcare Center to 

receive a FREE First Aid Reference Guide, 

It's the essential parents' guide to handling 

those summertime emergencies, 

Our Oikwood Healthcare Centers accepi mosi types of imuratw. 
including SeleaOre, Blue Care Network and M-Cire. 

AtXfbK 

9 
Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

•' •'••'• • • & $ $ ? • $ > ' . 

wMMiinearest Oakw 

(313)697-9030 . ;: •'-^"« ($$$^9000., 

Uvon ia 
(313)462-0090 

M«ireuiy Drive 
(J J J) 982-030 

ealthcare Center, located in 
Canton 

(513)434-8001 
Northville 

(810)347-1070-

the following communities! 
Dearborn Garden C i ty 

(313)436-2400 . (313)422-4770 

Southgate Westland 
(313) 246-8100 • (313)467,1415 

for back to schoo 

** 

t i a s i c : S o i l e d T e e s , 

B > o y s G o r d u r o y 

S h o r t s , a n d 

D r e s s e s fc^r 

C3> i r l s . S i z e s 

ET FR 
.oo m 

O I F T C E R T I F I C / C T E 
Vvnth e v e r y $ 5 0 . 0 0 i n . p u r c h a s e s 

. Gift certificates issued . 

Wednesday, July 31st - Sunday, August 4lh for receipts 

dated those days only. Full amount.of gift certificate must be 

app l ied to purchase of merchandise, Nip cash refunds! 

Gift certificates must be redeemed.by 

.Sunday, September-. 8th, 1 9 9 6 ' 

•A M When you love kids, it shows! 

Vkldsmart 
n r . t t ! r o t K V 

For the store nearest you call, 1-800-SMART KIDS. Prices are also good at LITTLE FOLKS 

• DETROIT • SOUTHGATE * REDFORD • TAYLOR 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS • S0UTHF1ELD . COMMERCE 

http://Www.Kap!�n.eom
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programs tar 
BY BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

People are dumping illegally 
and polluting the environment, 
and Wayne County's not going to 
take it any more. 

Two reward programs were 
announced Tuesday by Wayne 
County Executive Edward H. 
McNamara and Prosecuting 
Attorney John O'Hair. 

Both programs will reward cit
izens up to $500 for information 
leading to the conviction of those 
who dump scrap, waste, materi
als, auto bodies and parts, con
struction debris and other litter.. 
Also, the county is initiating 
household hazardous waste edu
cation. 

"The county will not tolerate 
illegal dumping," McNamara 
said. 

"Dumping has such a negative 
impact on the community," 
O'Hair said. "We have to 
increase prosecution," he said. 
The prosecuting attorney's office 
will make $10,000 from the 
EnvironmentaK.Trust Fund 

available to be used in the Envi
ronmental Reward Program* 
This will supplement an existing 
reward program established by 
the Wayne County Commission 
in March, which also allows for a 
reward for up to $500 for people 
convicted of illegal dumping. 

The county commission's ordi
nance says unauthorized dump
ing has reached epidemic propor
tions. 

A press conference was held in 
River Rouge Tuesday to 
announce the program, because 
it has been the site of illegal 
dumping. But sometime 
overnight, before the press con
ference, the debris was removed. 
About 10-12 truck loads of junk 
had been dumped at the site ille-

' gaily, McNamara said. 
The county's program will cost 

about $1.5 million to stop illegal 
dumpers and educate the public, 
according to James Murray, 
director of Wayne County's 
Department of Environment. 

"We need every citizen to take 
responsibility," Murray said. 

Also, Mark Jones, director of 

'We need every citizen to take responsibility.' 

James Murray 
' ' . ; • ' ^environment director, 

Wayne County 

the Department of Environmen
tal Quality, southeast Michigan 
offices, said DEQ applauds the 
county's efforts and plans .to join 
with the county and step up 
enforcement efforts, including 
adding four environmental con
servation officers, surveillance 
equipment and office space for a 
joint police task force. 

Dumping has occurred all over 
the county, with chemical dump
ing being the most dangerous, 
Murray said. Small companies 
are the suspected culprits in 
chemical dumping, because they 
don't want to pay the money to 
get rid of chemicals legally, he 
said. Parents aren't aware that 
their children could be playing in 
areas where chemicals have 
been dumped, Jones said. 

Western Wayne County has 
more of the chemical type of 
dumping, than other types, and 
that is the most expensive to 
clean up, Murray said. 

For example, barrels of chemi
cals were recently dumped in 
Salem Township in Washtenaw 
County,'and some of the contam
ination came into Wayne Coun
ty, Murray said. The county 
spent $250,000 to help clean up 
that contamination, but wells in 
western Wayne County are still 
threatened, Murray said. 

Murray has a warning for 
those businesses dumping ille
gally: "We're watching and we're 
going to come and get you," he 
said. 

The county ordinance also 
calls for the county to seek reim-

dumping activity. 
• Alert the Wayne County,,, 

reward tip line: (313) 955-9920,. 
Each tipster will receive a fol-
lowup to their information. On 
conviction of the dumper, a , 
reward and commendation will 
be issued to the tipster. ,., 

• Learn what items around,^ 
the house are considered haz- . 
ardous and what techniques can 
be used to dispose of them prop
erly. The county offers a guide. 
For information call (313) 326-
4920. 

bursement from those jailed for 
illegal dumping of $60 a day for 
their incarceration. A person 
caught violating the dumping 
ordinance faces a $500 fine and a 
90-day jail term. 

Under the reward program 
announced Tuesday residents 
were urged to: 

• Look out for suspicious 
waste disposal activities. Write 
down everything that ' is wit
nessed, ine-luding physical 
description of suspects, license 
plate numbers, precise location 
of activity, and type of materials 
dumped. 

• Call 911 after business hours 
or call the local law enforcement 
agency immediately. Be pre
pared to provide an accurate 
description of the suspicious 

YOUR FAMILY NEEDS YOU 
But you've noticed you're not functioning as well as you used to. 

It may lie DKI'KKSSION. s" call 1-K00-6H2-««><;3 
in rvcriu- ;i FIIEK DKPRKSSIOX serwninj: nvi-r thr pU.mi 
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See related story elsewhere 
in this section. 
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CALL 
1 -800-682-6663 

Institute for Health Studies 
\ U o l x - i t . l . Hi.lski, M.I). 

\ , FAHMIXCTOX HILLS 

CHIMNEYS 

t i 

+> 

%ft- ^ i « : 

' rjoy^scjes 4-26:"' 
grts sizes 4-16 
and toddlers. 

ShOMi for girls sizes 
7-16: enrtoroidered 

. knit top in navy, 
reg. 29.00, 
sale 21.75. 

Thermal zip top in . 
cream, reg. 29,00. 

sale 21.75. 
Gingham riding 

pants in -
navy/creanv . 
reg. 22.00, 
sale 16.50. 

• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

New 
Leaks 
Stopped 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Seniot 
Citizen 
Discount CROWN CONTRACTING, INC 

42910 W. 10 Mile, Novi 

(313) 427-3981 (810) 344-4577 
SINCE 1952 

Save 25% on 
Union Bay boys' 

playv^ar in sizes 8-20 
Reg 18 00-30 00 
sale 13.50-22.50. 

Get huge savings on 
a gigantic selection of 

classroom classics! 
Save 25% on 

Buster Brown jumpers, 
shirts, pants, skirts* 
and more in sizes 

12-24 months. 2T-4T, 
girts 4̂ 6X and boys 

4-7, Reg. 1400-27 00, 
sale 10.50-20.25. 

Save30%on 
selected Architect 
boys" playwear 

in sizes 4-20. 
Reg 16.00-24.00 
sale 11.20-16.80. 

sale 12.99-15.99 
(not sho.vn) Duck 
Head shorts for 

toddler boys and girls 
4-16 in khaki or navy. 

Reg 1800-2200 

InCnV-Xjn'sDIG 18,63 
6-1.67' 68 ana Cnid'en's . 
Sroes D?0 aS Xcato-is 

ASTHMA IWriENTS 
RESEARCH STUDY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR 
AN ASTHMA AND SEASONAL ALLERGY STUDY 

QUALinCATIOnS 1MCLUDED: 
Healthy individuals uitH Moderate Asthma Symptoms (Cough, 

Wheeze, Shortness of Breath) Controlled by Inhaled Medications. 
Individuals who qualify receive office visits, limited testing and study 

medications at no charge and compensation foretime and travel, 

TOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 
PLEASE CALL JUUE AT 

(810) 473-6400 OR (800) 326-5959. 

ALLERGY & ASTHMA 
OF MICHIGAN 

BOARDCERTIflEO-ADULT AMP PtDtATWC ALLERQY* IrtMUNOUOQY 
24230,Karin1 Boulevard, Suite 130, Mpvi, Michigan 48375 

(easy access from 1-275 aiidl-696)-

Wayne State University's 

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES C 

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185. 
STORE H0UR$: Laurel Park Place,o0en Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat 10-9. FOR INFORMATION calf 953-7500, CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, 

Y^.tteAnwton Excess* Card or r ^ ^ AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IH LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBUROH ROAD AND 
SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD. EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275). 

UNIVERSITY CENTER AT MACOMB 

Saturday August 3,1996 lOam-noon. 

STERLING- HEIGHTS CENTER 

Saturday August 10,1996 lOam-uoon 

OAKLAND CENTER 

Sunday August 11,1996 I 5pm 

WSU MAIN CAMPUS 

Tuesday August 20, 1996 llam-7pm 

Ci.ll (313) 577-0832 c x t 75 for cletailv 

email: ISIH" cllAv;ivne.cdii 

ROGRAM 
offcrsdegrec 

courses in the 
tri-county area, 

Find out more by 
attending one 
of our special 

information 
sessions. 

Attend 

Classes 

Near Your 

Home or 

Work . 

College of 
Lifelong 
Learning 

"tr^^ftJ^rfl 
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CUSS REUNIONS 
As space permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers print, 
without charge, announcements 
of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Please include the date 
of the reunion and the first and 
last name of at least one con
tact person, and a telephone 
number. 

Annapolis 

CLASS OF 1976 

Nov. 3 0 Holiday Inn, Fairlane. 

(313) 278-9870 or (313) 278-1900 • 

CLASS OF 1986 

Sept. 28 at the Royce Hotel, Romulus. 

(313) 421-7729or (313) 449-8531 

Benedictine 

CUSS OF 1966 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 643 0040 (days). (810) 952 
1527 (evenings), or (810) 887-1464 
CLASS OF 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 531-0141 (St. Scholastica Recto
ry in Detroit) 

Berkley _ -

JANUARY-JUNE CLASSES OF 1961 

Aug. 16 at the Northfield Hilton Hotel, . 

Troy. 

(313)8860770 
CLASS OF 1976 

Aug. 17 at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield 

Hills. 

(313)8860770 

CLASS OF 1971 
Nov. 30-at the Kingstey Inn, Bloomfield 
Hills. 
(313)886-0770 
CLASS OF 1956 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 12. 
(810) 673-1557 or (810) 478-9821 
CLASS OF 1966 
Sept. 7 at Farina's in Berkley. 
(810) 258-9753 or (810) 623-8992 
A U SCHOOL REUNION 
Sept. 21 at the American Legion Hall, 
Royal Oak. 
(810) 545-6032 
Birmingham • 
CLASS OF 1956 
Reunion weekend is planned for Oct. 26 
at the Kingsley Inn. Bloomfield Hills. 
(810) 644-8797 

Birmingham Baldwin 

CLASS OF 1946 ~ " 

Is planning a reunion. 

(810) 363-3030 or (810) 642-9685 

Birmingham Groves 

CLASS OF 1976 

Aug. 17 at the Holiday Inn, Livonia. 
(810) 360-7004 
CLASS OF 1966 
Aug. 24 at the Birmingham Athletic 
Club. 

(810) 646-4820 

CLASS OF 1986 

Aug. 17 at the Oakland Yard in Water-

ford. • 

(313)886-0770 . ' • ' : . . " 
Birmingham Seaholm •• 
CLASS OF 1986 
Nov. 29 at the Northfield Hilton Hotel, 
Troy. 
(810)473-7100 
.Bloomfield Hills Andover 

CLASS OF 1976 
Aug. 10 at the Pine Lake Country Club. 

(313) 8860770 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser. ' 
CLASS OF 1976 

'Is planning a reunion. 

(313) 973-8297 or Drew Pear. 2890 

Hawks, AnnArbor.48108, ' 

Center Line' •• . " • 

CLASSES OF 1929-1954 

Sept. 2 1 at the Warren Chateau Hall. 

Donald Akhurst, 8165 Bemice, Center 

Line 48015; or (810) 757-2107 

Cherry Hill . 

CLASS Of 1963 
.A reunion is planned for Aug. 10. 
(810)792-1971 
CLASS Of 1988 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 20 . 
(313) 58104 75 or (313) 32&3179 

Clarenceville 
CUSS Of 1976 
A reunion is planned tor Aug. 9-10. 
(810) 4741248 after 6 p.m. 
Ciarkston 

CUSS Of 1976 

Is planning a reunion. 
Rod and Debbie HooI, 5995 Dvorak, 
Ciarkston 48346-3228, or (810) 623-
0958, ofby fax at (81.0) 625-8938. 

attention Mike 

Crestwood 

CUSS OF 1976 

Sept. 28 at the Holiday Inn, Livonia. 

(313) 729-3733 

Dearborn • • 

CUSS Of 1986 
Nov. 29 at Hawttiorne Valley Country 

Club, Westland. 
(810) 360-7004 

Dearborn Fprdson 

CUSS OF 1966 
Nov. 9 at the Italian-American Club, 
Dearborn. A pre-reunion get-together will 
be Nov. 8. 

(313) 274-9694 or (313) 654-3958 and 
(313) 441-4051 for the pre-reunion get-
together. 
CUSS OF 1951 

A reunion is planned for Sept.. 7. 
(313) 562-7524 or (313) 420-3168 
DH Roosevelt-Robichaud 
CUSSES OF 1*60-61 
Sept. 28 at the Woodlands of Van 
8uren. 

(313)595-4927 
Detroit Cass Tech . . ' 
CUSS OF 1977 
A reunion is planned for June 1997. 
Elizabeth Bell Smith, 10608 Beacons-
field, Detroit 48224 or (313) 372-6657 
after 4 p.m. 
CUSSES OF 1964-66 
Sept. 2 8 at Warren Chateau Hall. 
(313) 837-5880 or (810) 746-3340 
CUSSES OF 1964-66 
A combined reunion is planned for Sept. 
28 at the Warren Chateau Hall, Warren. 
Cass Technical Reunion, 19785 W. 12 ._ 
Mile Road, Suite 559. Lathrup Village 
48076 

Detroit Central 

CUSS OF 1956 

A reunion is planned for Nov. 30. 

(810) 559-4306, 
Detroit Chadsey 
CUSSES OF 1934-1947 
A reunion ts planned for Aug. 13 
(313) 582-2372or (313) 561-7312 
JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1947 
A reunion is planned for June 1997. 
(313) 981-2825. or (313) 421-1257 

Detroit Cody 

CUSS OF 1966 

A reunion is planned for Aug. 10. 

(313) 454-9079 or (810) 349-9419 

JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1965 

Sept. 20 at Laurel Manor, Livonia. 

(810) 685-9738 or (810) 632-6926 

CUSS OF 1961 

A reunion picnic is planned for Aug. 17, 
(313) 425-7094 or (810) 624-6018 
JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1976 
Nov. 2 9 at Burton Manor in Livonia. 
(313) 425-7099 or (313) 454-4387 -

Detroit Cooley 
CUSSES OF 1929-1954 
Aug. 14 at Rotary Park, Livonia. Dona
t ion is $3; bring your own food, table 
and chairs.. . 

(313)5220752 ' 

CUSS OF 1956 

A reunion is planned for Nov. 2. 

(810) 781-4360 or (810) 753-5046 

CU8S0F1966 

A reunion is planned for Aug. 3 1 . 

(810)553-9138 \ . 
CUSS OF 1986 

Aug! 10 at the Atheneum Hotel and Ban

quet Cente/, Detroit . ' .„ .' 

(313) 886-0770 
Detroit Denby . 
CUSS OF 1956 

Sept. 14 at the Club Venetian, Madison 

Heights. '. 

(517)548-7983 
JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1946 

Aug;' 17 at the Van Dyke Suite Hotel , . 

r 
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Don't be afraid of the 
iMTERNET! 

Observer & Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons 

Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 

onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 

you're there. 

O&E On-line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 

Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. Ali.classses 

are taught in tlVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 

Troy and Livonia.' 

In one day you'll learn: 

Internet Basics 

Newsgroups; Remote Connect and file Transfers 

Internet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web 

Internet Security and Internet Culture 

Call OirE bnUnel-

INFORMATlON-(3]3) 953-2266 

TO SUBSCRIBE- (313) 953-2297 . 

TECH SUPPORT-(313) 953-2278 

• • * > - • - • 
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ON-LINE! 
New Horizons 

Warren. 
(810) 773-6487 or (810) 651-3555 
JANUARY-JUNE CLASSES OF 1967 
A fall 1997 reunion is planned. 
(810) 776-4970 or (810) 7735878 
JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES Of 1966 
Nov. .2 at the Van Dyke Suite Hotel. 
Warren. 
(810) 362-3744 , , 
Detroit Eastern 

ALL CUSSES UP TO 1950 

With the classes of 1936 and 1946 to 

be honored, Oct. 4 at the Ukrainian Cul

tural Center, Warren. 

(313) 886-9524 or (810) 626-6580 

Detroit Finney 

CUSS OF 1976 
Sept. 14 at the Sterling Inn, Sterling 

Heights. 

^313,1 886^0770 

Detroit Girls CC 

CUSS OF 1946 

Is looking for classmates. 

(313) 383-7099 or (810) 778-9094 

Detroit Henry Ford 

JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1971 

A reunion is planned for Aug. 17. 
(313) 538-8593 or HFHS Class of 1971, 
25th Reunion, P.O. Box 99424. Troy 

48099-9424 

CUSS OF 1965 

A reunion is planned for Nov. 23. 
(313) 277-3876 or (810) 34Z6373 
CUSS OF 1966 
Areunionisp lannedforOct . i l . 
(517)673-2931 
Detroit Mackenzie • 

CUSSES OF 1955-56 

A reunion is planned for Sept. 6-8. 

(810) 478-9539 

JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1946 

Sept. 21 at the Novi Hilton Hotel, Novi. 

(810) 348-2375 or.Donna Fairful White, 

19440 Cardeme, Northvilte 48167 

Detroit M.L. King 

CUSS OF 1971 
Aug. 23, Emanual Stewart 's Place. 
1940 E.Jefferson, Detroit. 

(313) 532-3238 

Detroit Mumford 

CUSS OF 1956 
Oct. 19 at Henry Ford Museum and 

Greenfield Village, Dearborn. 

(810) 855-9160 

CUSS Of 1966 

Is planning a reunion. 

(313) 535-1192 or (810) 626-1500 

Detroit Northwestern ^ 

CUSS OF 1966 
Aug. 17 at the Crowne Plaza Ponchar-
train Hotel, Detroit. Advance t ickets 
only. 

(313) 837-8373 or (313) 837-7821 
CUSS OF 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 350-1196 or (313) 865-5365 
CUSSES UP TO 1950 
Sept. 2 1 , Western Golf and Country 
Club. 

(313)937-8573 
Detroit Redford 
JANUARY-JUNE CLASSES OF 1976 

Sept. 14 at the Italian-American Club, 

Livonia, 

(810) 684-5807 
CUSS OF 1986 
Aug. 17 at the Atheneum Hotel and Ban
quet Center, Detroit, 
(313)88&0770 

JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1951 
Sept. 14 at the Meadowbrook Country .'• 

Club, Northville Township. 
(810) 356:1866 or (810) 626-6643 . 

CLASS OF 1986 
Aug, 17 at the Atheneum Hotel and Ban

quet Center, Detroit.. 

(313) 886-0770 
JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1971 
Nov. 9 at the Novi Hilton Inn, Novi. 

(313) 459-3041 or (810) 673-3041 

Detroit St. Andrew's 

CUSS OF 1954-1958 

Oct, 4 at Laurel Manor, Livonia, 
(313)453-1022 
CUSS OF 1976 
Sept. 2 1 , Hyatt Regency, Dearborn. 
(313)453-5549 
Detroit St. Anthony 
CUSS OF 1946 
Sept. 2 1 at the St. Clair Inn. 
(810) 776-5402 
Detroit St. David 
CUSSOF 1946 ~ ~ 
Noon Sept. 15 Birmingham Country 
Club, Vespers 4 p.m. Monastery of 
Blessed Sacrament, Farmington Hills; 
Memorial Mass 8:45 a.m. Sept. 16, St. 
Clements of Center Line. 

(810)644-8604 «u 

Detroit St. Leo- f) 

CUSS OF 1946 

A reunion is planned for Sept. 7. 

(313) 722-5129 or (313) 282-3809 

Detroit Southeastern 

JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1946 

A reunion is planned for Oct. 5. 
(810) 652-1477. (810) 268-7093 or 
(810) 5421087 
CUSSES OF 1956-57 
Nov. 8-10 at the Northfield Hilton Hotel, 
Troy, 
(810) 777-4266 or (810) 646-3979 
(Class of 1956) or (810) 751-5694 
(Class of 1957) 
CUSSES OF 1941-43 
Oct. 1 1 at the Royalty House, Warren. 
(810)642-3946. 
Detroit Southwestern , ;•'.•• 
JUNE CUSS OF 1936 

Sept. 29 at P-ark Place, Dearborn: 

(313) 561-4236 or (313) 383-5324 
JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1957 
A reunion is planned for April 1997. 
(313)532-4379 or (313) 274-2585 
Detroit Western 

(810) 644-2732 or (810) 4 73-0948. 

Garden City 

CUSS0F19M 
Oct. 19 at St: Aldan's Banquet Center, 

Uvonla: 
(810)-360-7004 
CUMOF1M7 
A reunion is planned for Fall 1997, 
Kurt Tyszklewicz, 1592 Nautical Lane, 

Marine City 48039 or (810) 765-1380 
Garden City East j 

CUSS Of 1978 

A reunion is planned for Oct. 19, 

(313) 591-9103 or (810) 477-3869 
Garden City East/West , 
CUSS Of 1966 

A reunion Is planned for Oct. 12 . 
(313) 5251518 or (313) 427-7012 
Garden City West ' 
CUSSOF19S1 
A reunion Is planned for Sept, 20. 'r 
(810)489-5997 ; 

GrpssePointe ; 

CUSS OF M M 
Sept. 28 at the Lpchmoqr Club, Grosse < 

Pointe. ' . . • 

(313)886-0770 
C U M Of 1951 

A u g . 17 _ t t h e Lochmoor Club, Gross- \ 

es Pointe. (313) 886-0770 

CUSS OF 1946 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 
(810) 7921971 
East Detroit 

25. . 

CUSS Of 1971 
Sept. 14 at the Van Dyke Park Hotel, 

Warren. 

(810) 465-2277 or (810) 26Z6803 
CLASS OF 1976 
Nov. 23 at -uccaro 's . 
(810) 449-4039 
Ecorse 
CUSS OF 1976 
Aug. 16-18 Aug. 17 at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall. Lincoln Park. 
(313) 438-2556 
Farmington -
CUSS OF 1976 
Sept, 7 at the Doubletree Suites in 

Southfield. 

' (810) 360-7004 
Farmington Harrison ' 
CUSS OF 1976 
Nov. 30 at the Glen Oaks Country Club. 
(313) 886-0770 
Femdale 
CUSS OF 1966 
Aug. l O a t the Sterling inn. Class of 
1965 welcome. 
(810) 548-8600 or by fax at (810) 54& 
5259 
CUSSOF1971 
Nov. 30 at Doubletree Guest Suites, 
Southfield. 
(810)360-7004 
FemdajeUncoln ; . 

JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1951 

Are planning a fall reunion. 
(810) 643-7148 for January class, 

(810) 335-7383 for June class. 

JUNE CUSS'OF 1956 

Sept. 28 at the Northfield Hilton Hotej, 

Troy; • ' • » . . . ' • 

(810)399-1066. (810) 5447135, 
(810) 545-2321, (810) 879-1549 or 
(313) 538-4461 . 
Femdale St. James 
CUSS OF 1956 
Sept 2 1 at the high school. 

We have new hours. 
(And over 200 great stores 
in which to spend them.) 

Fair lane Town Center 's 
new shopping hours are: 

Mon. - fil. 10 am. - 9 p.m. 

Sat 10 am. - 6 p.m. 

Sun, 11 am.-6 p.m. 

Computes learningCenter 

(313) 525-1501 ext. 1132 
w 1 1 •!' 
\4 lW. • W # . 

All department stores are 
open Saturday evenings. 

Hudson's 

JCPenney 

Lord & Taylor 

Sears 

.Mon.-Sal 10am.-9p.rn." " 

Sun. 11 am - 6 p m 

Saks fifth Avenue 

Mon; - fil 10 am. - 9 p. 

Sat. 10 a.m. - 7 pm. 

Sun. 12 p m - 6 pm 

The following restaurants are 
also open Saturday evenings: 

' Eiias Brothers Big Boy 

Jonathan B. Pub 

/•: Ruby Tuesday •' 

Southern Connection 

!>t 

TAIR1ANE TOWN CENTER 
Saks Fifth Avenue, Lord & Taylor, Hudson's, 
JCPenney, Sears and more than 200 specialty stores, 

. g j t - . 8 0 P . g o u t M l . l - Fr««w_y - t M lch lg .n A v n y . | 

http://AreunionisplannedforOct.il
http://10am.-9p.rn
http://gjt-.80P.goutMl.l-
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Grant to fund Newburgh Lake cleanup 
BY BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN * 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne County is launching a 
plan to dredge Newburgh Lake, 
which is contaminated with 

• PCBs, to make it safe for recre
ational activities. 

The lake, which is part of the 
middle branch of the Rouge 
River system has a surface area 
of about 105 acres and straddles 
the border of Livonia and Ply
mouth Township in Hines Park. 
It is part of the Wayne County 
Parks System. 

Another part of the project 
includes using uncontaminated 
material from lake to cap old 
landfills in the county. 

"We are making a concerted 
effort to improve the quality of 
life in Wayne County," Deputy 
Wayne County Executive Mike 
Duggan. "After this process is 
complete residents will be able to 
eat fish out of Newburgh Lake 

and eventually swim there." 
Wednesday county and local 

officials met to announce the 
plans at the lake, including: 
Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey, 
Plymouth Township Supervisor 
Kathleen Keen McCarthy, Coun
ty Commissioner Thaddeus 
McCotter, Parks Director Hurley 
Coleman and Duggan. 

Bids are expected to come in 
Aug. 8 and be awarded in 
August or in early September to 
fix the sluice gate on the lake's 
dam, according to James Mur
ray, director of the county's 
Departmentof-Environment and 
Public Works. Bids will go out in 
November for cleaning the lake, 
he said. 

Once the gate is fixed the lake 
will be drained, and the sedi
ment will be dug out and trucked 
away, Murray said. A channel 
will be kept open so the river can 
continue flowing. Hines Drive 

will be closed from Haggerty to 
Newburgh during the dredging 
work, which is expected to take 
a year and half amd be completed 
in 1998. 

When if s finished the lake will 
have a habitat for fish that it 
hasn't had in years, Murray 
said. Duggan said he expects the 
lake to be swimmable in 10 
years. 

At an estimated cost of $5 mil
lion to $10 million, the project 
will be funded under the nearly 
$300 million the county has 
received in federal funding for 
the Rouge River National-Wet 
Weather Demonstration Project. 

About 390,000 cubic yards of 
contaminated sediment will be 
removed and another 230,000 
cubic yards of uncontaminated 
material will be dredged to make 
the lake deeper. The lake will 
average 10 feet deep after the 
excavation, Murray said. It's cur

rently averaging 3.9 feet, 
The uncontaminated material 

will be used to cap old landfills, 
including one at Holliday Park 
Nature Preserve in Weatland, 
Murray said. 

Once the lake is cleaned, the 
county plans to stock the lake 
with bluegill, largemouth bass, 
pumpkinseed and possibly 
northern pike. 

Newburgh Lake is one of four 
lakes in the area tha t are a 
result of damming the Rouge 
River in the early 1900s. . 

PCBs and sewage have settled 
at the bottom of the lake^ontam--
inating the fish and making the 
water unsafe for swimming. 
Advisories against eating the 
fish are posted beside the lake. 

PCBs have come from a site 
upstream where the Evans Prod
ucts company had manufactured 
springs. The company has since 
filed for bankruptcy. The Depart-

ment, of Environmental Quality 
is cleaning up that, site this fall, 
Murray said. 

The sewage problem is being 
addressed by local communities 
which have constructed sewage-
separation systems in recent 
years. 

Other problems to be 
addressed are storm water 
runoff, illicit sewer connections 
and large populations of ducks 
and geese, which-are polluting 
the lake. Steps are being taken 
with .the National Wet Weather 
Demonstration Project to correct 

- thestorm water runoff-and-ilHcit 
^connection problems, Murray 

said. 
A program has begun to edu

cate the public on the proper dis
posal of hazardous materials, 
Murray said. Improperly dis
posed of hazardous materials are 
washed into rivers and streams 
during rainy weather. 

The project is going to make a 
"spectacular difference to all the 

people who use this area," Kirk
sey said, adding he is proud to 
call it "Livonia on the lake." 

"Communities have gone to a 
great deal of expense to clean up 
the sewer system," Duggan said. 

Keen McCarthy echoed that. 
"We have done a lot of work to 
try to improve the quality of the 
river," she said. 

McCotter, who said he came to 
the lake as a child with his 
brother and father, said he is 
glad to see the cooperation, 
between the county and other 
agencies on the project. • 

The-Jakewa? last dredged in 
1965. A new boat launch and 
river walk were constructed on 
the lake in 1993. 

The material dredged from the 
lake was used to construct Hol-
comb Island in the western sec
tion of the lake. 

The lake also, served as a mill 
site during World War II. After 
the \var the mill, was donated to 
Wayne County. 

- ^ 

merit Checking, 
that manages 

to make you real cash. 

F3 Why let a good deal Of money lay around in low-interest checking, sav

ings or money-market accounts when it could be earning more? 

MANAGEMENT 
CHECKING 

When you open a new Cash Management Checking Account, the por

tion of your balance over $5,000will earn a special rate tied to the Fed Funds Rate* If you already have a Cash Management Checking Account, you can receive this special 

ra t ion the portion of your balance over $5,000 when you make an 

additional deposit of $5,000 with a copy of this ad. You can write all 

the checks you want and use your ATM card anywhere. And it's 

; . • • • ' • . : ; ^ ; ' • : " • • • . • : . , • ' • • ' , - ' . • • ' • . • ' • ' • . ' : ' : . . 

FDIC Insured. So stop by your local First of America office or dial 

l-$50-222f4FOA toopen your account by phone. 

Higher interest 
on higher balances. 

Unlimited 
check-writing. 

«50,000 4,64*APY 

»25,000 4,25*Af>Y 

Example APYs as of 1112196. 

Check whh vs for.current rates. 

* f c A - ? • , - * • • • 

O FIRSr°rAMRICABcinl< 

•The Interest rate tot the portion of the balance above $5,000 is tied to i f * WeeWy average Federal Finds Rate less notmore than one percent, which, as ot 7/22/96 is 
4.91%. The portion ol the balance $6,000 and below earns an interest rate determined by the bank, which as ol 7/22/96, (9 1.15% The APY ranges from 1 ;1S% to 4.83% 
on $100^000- Annual Percentage Yields(APYs) are subject to change after account opening. Fees may reduce earnings on this accounLOttet avafeWe to WMduals at 

F^t tAmerta&air t^t f^aincf f icesonty. MerhbOfFDfC. Equal Housing Lender^ ff hearing Impaired, TOO line available from 9-5 EST at {800).289.-4614.^ 

• ' A t . - h i i f , ! 

^ t * 
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Dearborn 

r Pick-Up^ 
itoiip Booking 
— iwiiedi ._ 

<* CASINO GET-A-WAY PACKAGES 
MIDWEST'S BEST M0T0RC0ACH TOURS 

"Nobody Does It Better I" 
AUG 21 I SEPT 3 - 4 I SEPT 6 - 8 

THUMP 
cnsiNO 
fftCCBUFfCT 

*27ft l/C 

€MPft€SS 
CRSINO 

]ilitt,Wata '. 

£ MffllSJOTft 
. $57¾¾ 

M3 OBUGMKH TO GMJBU 

PfiR-fl-DlC€ 
CASINO 

fori*, I&xis 

5 MCAIS, H0TCI 

•$'97«a 
w 

CASINOS NETWORK (800»828-2928 
Casinos. Cruises & 
Dreams Travel. Inc. 

Fttlylk*r*4lRAtfi.tlZM 

e-0(ect*.. 
j . 

W0JT0WICZ 
(PronouncedVoy-TOE-vich) 

Your Fuli-Time Wayne County 

• EXPERIENCE 
•QUALITY 

•ACCOUNTABILITY 
•SERVICE 

• ACCESSIBILITY 

Endorsed by Labor, Civic and Fraternal 
Organizations, Business and Industry 

WOJTOWICZ 
(Voy^TOB-vich) 

TREASURER 
'. DEMOCRAT 

Paid for by Iho Committee lor Wojtowicr 11681 Gallagher, Hamtramck, Ml 48212 
i i i i i i' 
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Tax debate ; from page 1A 

Brown couldn't be reached for 
comment following the press con
ference, but Mehl responded at 

A.fil)RTON 50 SONS INC 
• J i i m . i u M 
3850 Ml HIUHJ) • <;,\KI)KN CITY 

$ 100 OFF 
COMI»LI«:TK 

HOI SK HK-PIPE 
Nt'w Copper Plumbing 

».-. $i:s<r> oii.si Hi.iur.) 
427-3070 

FKKK I:SIIMA'Ii:s 

Sfiea 

^IDeliqrit 
BEAUTY *-^SALOf 

34775 Warren • Westland 
Across from McDcia'd s Don 595-6333 
Curly NO-SET Perms! 

.only. ,,...,.:,*30£ 
Our best Perm 

Short hajr only • Hs^c-jt extra 
Extra charge tor tjng cr tinted hair-

JO00 Haircuts only $9 
•« 

length Tuesday during a tele
phone interview. 

Tom Brown and I have never 
discussed anything like that," 
Mehl said of Scott's suggestion 
that they have chosen a candi
date to challenge Thomas. 
"That's far-fetched; it's unbeliev
able. 

"I don't know what she's talk: 
ing about," Mehl continued. "She 
should worry about herself 
before she starts worrying about 
somebody else." 

Scott's council seat is also at 
st ake i n next year's elect ion. 

Mehl also rejected Thomas' 
claims that he is "bitter" about 
his election losses. Mehl said his 
opposition to the public safety-

[ PRESENT COUPON FOR SAVINGS ! 

tax increase has "nothing to do 
with the election," 

"It irritates me when he says 
something like that," Mehl said. 

Mehl said the city can afford 
public safety improvements by 
cutting costs in other areas and 
by halting the Tax Increment 
Finance Authority, a special dis
trict in which tax revenues have 
been used" for public improve
ments. "~" 

Mehl said it is time that the 
TIFA revenues were used to 
boost city coffers rather than to 
pay for additional projects. He 
and Brown have criticized the 
city for considering using as 
much as $1.5 million to boost a 
proposed Sears project at West-

land Center. 
Mehl estimated that tax rev

enues from the TIFA district 
could add $1 millipn to 
$1,750,000 a year to city coffers. 

^he money is there" for public 
safety improvements, he said. 

City officials haven't disband
ed TIFA, however, and Thomas 
said the city simply doesn't have 
the money in current revenues to 
beef up public safety depart
ments. 

"It cannot be done with the 
existing money that we have on 
hand," he said. 

The city only has $1.2 million 
in budget surplus monies, 
Finance Director Michael Gor
man said. 

Mehl said citizens can't afford 
another tax increase, even 
though Thomas' administration 
has stressed tha t taxpayers 
would pay a mere 18 cents a day 
for public safety improvements. 

The 1.5-mill plan would cost 
the owner of an $85,000 house 
an additional $63 a'year, Gor
man said. 

Mehl also accused the city of 
seeking the tax increase to help . 
pay for the last contracts 
approved for public safety 
employees. He said the Thomas 
administration isn't being honest 
with taxpayers. 

Thomas and Scott pledged 
Monday that the money will be 

used only for a community polic^ 
ing program and a fire depart* 
ment paramedicj>rogram. (See 
related story.) 

Mehl also criticized city offi
cials for timing the millage cam
paign with the Aug. 6 primary, 
which typically has a low voter 
turnout. 

They are trying to push some
thing through," he said. 

Brown and Mehl have said 
they aren ' t philosophically 
opposed to public safety improve
ments - only to the proposed 
method of paying for them. 

In their letter to newspapers, 
they called for "a more realistic 
and efficient use" of taxpayer 
money. 

Millage from page 1A 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION 

TO TIIK Ql.'AI.IKIKIl KI.ECTORS Of THE CITY Of GARDEN CITY. COl'NTY Of WAYNE'. 
KTATK o f MICHIGAN. NOTil'K IS Hf.RKBY GIVEN that a PRIMARY ELECTION uill tx tu-ld in 
thr Cuv r,\ (.jrilen CiU un 

TUESDAY. AUGUST 6, 1996 

fr*>rii 7 OO A M t*i * i,M I'M .u thi- ro»r>>t[v< P>!lm£ place* for elt-ctkin to th* Mltr^ing otTia'.*' 

I 'm t i J States Scoitor 
Rr-pri'.-. nlative in Conpr**.* 

State Hrprv.'vntativr 
Pru**--cuunj3 Attorney 

Shi'riiT 
Ccunn Clerk 

' (V.untv Tr*-u*ur(r 
Rt>Ti.*icr <jf l \ i \ i * 

G-unty CommiMjoru-r 
IK 11 *'att-5 to County Consenti- >n 

j r i l \Y.K- t,!!<ix irv \>i 

PROPOSITION V Sh ill th. :ntlH,:c r.tlr Waynt Ccvintv i* nuihoriz.'.! tn !tv\ Aithin Us cK_*rtir 
:mi! tti.-n U Lrurya*<<J b> 14 mill ^ 5 cent* per $1.00) uf taxable ^alue' for fise 
v. -.ir* from 191*6 to 2001. ir.clu>i\*. to improve and uperar.e^t'\eral Park- and 
Kelat.d facilitM-v tr>t turfing-Major ImprovemenU tg lime* Park. E t ^ a U t h 
Park, ("handler Park and fort Waynt on the cunditmn that, for any year for 
which thi* ir.crea^fd Uvy would rx imposed. Way ne County mu-t budget from 
' th t r viurrt.-. <m<i amaunt equal to it* 1995-96 (Uc.i! year appropriation for 
Park> Thi* li-vy i> r-tiniati-d to iccritrjh- $7.924,22-1 in 1907 

All fK>lhr.|E: pUc* - are bjr.dirapper acve>*ib[e If you anticipate difficgltie> at vour normal polling 
plan plea-.- phuni- the Ciiy Clerk"* nfTice to .irran^e in alternate location Ab.-cntee Ballot.* for this 
Kltvtion an availaNi at City Hall. t»00 Middlctvll, through -4.00 PM ..Manday. August 5. 199«, to 
an-.one \»hu rr.eet* <-r..- r.f the foil >Aang requirements Eleftorj &£e 60 or older. Electors w h o t i p o a to 
{•*- al-.-ent from Ganien City thr entire Iin-,e the poll.* are-open on Au£u*t 6. 1996. Elector.* who'are 
phy.«ic.illy unable to lttend the poll* vtuhout the ai*i>tar.«- of an&tlwr, Elector* who cannot attend 
the t*.-IN duetn ter.int.* of their religion, or Elector* uho are- confined tojail awaiting arraignment or 
trial 

f urthernv.re r»n> \oter A ho require.* a**L*tance to vote by rea.*orv of blindne**, disability, or inability 
to read ur wn t t mav t*- ^i>.-n a*Mstance by a person of the voter'* choicv. other than tb̂ e soter'a 
en.plo.ver ^r a/ent of that employer or officer or agent cf the voter's union , - . 

In addition to our ree^jlar hear*, the (*il> Clerk's Office wnll be« open on Saturday, AUKAI-^I 3. 1996 
from h 00 J n-i to 2 CX) p m for th* >oU> ptirp-ase- of absentee voting 

RONALD D SHOWALTER 
City Cterk-Trrasurer 

Publish July 2S and Augiist 1, 1996 

from city employee unions, businesses and 
other tax supporters, he said. 

Most of the money is being used for cam
paign literature that has been sent to an-
estimated 80 percent of the 8,000 to 9,000 
city residents identified as voters, Reddy 
said. 

City officials Monday provided an informa
tional packet showing that the owner of an 
$85,000 house would pay an additional $63 a 
year - or 18 cents a day - in taxes for the 
Project 2000 plan. 

"We believe that this.is a total public safe
ty service that is worth 18 cents a day," Gor
man said, ^ h e value of this program will far 
exceed that," 

City leaders have pledged that the money 
will be used only f ° r the paramedic 
(Advanced Life Support) program and com
munity policing, in which seven new officers 
would be assigned to patrol specific geo
graphic districts in Westland. 

The millage proposal s ta tes that the 
money will be used for "but not limited to" 
the specific public safety measures. State 

officials required the wording, city officials 
said. 

Scott said the council has pledged to, use 
the money for community policing and 
Advanced Life Support. 

Thomas promised Monday that "the money 
will not be diverted anywhere else." 

However, officials conceded that they can 
speak;only for current city leaders and not 
for future council members and city adminis
trations. But Thomas stressed that .broken 
promises would be self-defeating because 
voters could retaliate when the tax comes up 
for renewal in six years. 

If the tax proposal fails Aug. 6, Thomas 
said he won't recommend trying again any
time soon. 

"It certainly won't be in the next three 
years," said Thomas, who plans to seek re
election next year. 

Meanwhile, Reddy said he is certain that 
lives will be saved by paramedics, who 
receive 600 hours of training beyond emer
gency medical technicians who currently 
respond to emergencies. Twenty-seven out of 

77 firefighters have already received the 
advanced training, but the program can't be 
fully implemented at all four fire stations 
without a tax increase, he said. 

Price has said that the community policing 
program will allow officers to get to know 
residents, business owners and educators. 
The plan is to divide the city into seven dis
tricts, and each would be assigned an exclu
sive police officer. 

Price said the program would make the 
police department "proactive instead of reac
tive." 

The new programs would be phased in 
gradually, with hopes of having them in full 
swing by next July 1. 

The new tax would begin generating rev
enues next July 1, but officials said the coun
cil has pledged to allocate money before then 
to prepare for implementing the programs. 

The up-front money, in essence, would 
amount to a h^n that Would be repaid when 
the new tax revenues begirf arriving, Gor
man said. 

Woman's auto death is being investigated 
The death of a woman after a 

car accident in Livonia is being 
investigated by the Wayne Coun
ty Medical Examiner's office. 

Helen Pauline Powers, 77, of 
Redford died at St. Mary Hospi
tal after driving a 1994 Ford 
Tempo into the AAA claims cen
ter building at Schoolcraft and 
Inkster roads. 

Powers was conscious =when 
officers arrived but could not 
explain how the 10:30 a.m. acci
dent occurred, said Lt. William 
Morris, Livonia Police Depart

ment spokesman. 
Her only visible injury was a 

small neck abrasion, but because 
of her age and her confusion 
about the accident, she was 
transported to St. Mary, Morris 
said. An hour to 90 minutes 
later, the hospital called police to 
say Powers had died, Morris 
said. 

The medical examiner's office 
is conducting an autopsy to 
determine the cause of death. 

Powers, a resident of Redford 
for 46 years, was a retired public 

schools employee, having worked 
for about 25 years at Thurston 
High and Crestwood High. She 
was a member of Bethel Baptist 
Temple of Livonia and was a reg
ular poll worker during elections 
in Redford. 

She is survived by: husband , 
Patrick; daughter, Sandra Jake-
way; mother, Eva Hunter; four 
grandchildren; one great-grand
child; five sisters; arid six broth
ers. . 

Morris said it appears Powers 
was driving the Tempo north in 

the parking lot in front of AAA, 
in the Buckingham Plaza, when 
it went over a curb and into the 
building, breaking glass and 
brickwork. 

She was si t t ing in the car, 
belted in, and conscious when 
officers arrived, Morris said. 
"She didn't remember anything 
about the accident." 

There were no indications 
drugs or alcohol were a factor in 
the crash, Morris said. 

t 
Garden City Hospital welcomes the hospital's new Interns 

and Residents for the Class of 1997. 
Garden City Hospital has trained interns and residents 

for some 44 years for service to the community, but this year 
marks the largest number of house staff physicians in the history 
of the hospital. * 

Interns 
William Bell 
Jennifer Bertness 
Brent Bevard 
Michael Burry 
Robert Glaplnski 
Susan Hage 
Timothy Heilman 
Scott Heithbff 
Khawaja Ikram 
War/jen Magnus . 
Mohammed Mahmood 
Mehran Mirkazemi 
Paul Moczarski 
Kurt Moehring 
Douglas Moore 
Robert Mbrley 
James Newman 
Shannon Ramsey 
Brian Sabb 
Michael Scheinost 
Alan Schenne 
Carlos Sotefo 
KetliV/ard 

Residents 
Cardiology . 
Nizam Habhab , 

Emergency Medicine 
Michael Ward 
Susan Horling 
Stacy Williams 

Family Practice 
Christina Holtz 
Robert Hoirz 
Basem Meri 
Gina Rushing 
Suzette Sanchez 

.Internal Medicine-
Michael Jaffe 
Robert Kent 
Kerry Waits 

Neurosurgery 
Dawn Tartaglione 

Orthopedic Surgery 
Joseph Burkhardt 
Jeffrey Clark 

Surgery 
Dawn Bodell 
Jay Coates 
Paul Troost 
Steven Visnaw 

Uroiogicat Surgery 
Mark Swafford 
Brett Akers 

Need A Physician? 
Call Our Physician 
Referral Service: 

458-4444 

An Osteopathic Teaching Facility 

Sell it in 3* 
or we'll run it 

*Sell It with three ads guaranteed, or we'll 
run your ad three more times FREE! 

CALL US TODAY, 

CLASS IF I ED AD V E RT. IS IN Q 

WAYNE COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY 

313-691-0900 or 810044-1070 
LIMITED TIMEOPFER • PRIVATE PARTIES ONLY • NO COPY CHANGES 

REAL E8TATE SALES AND RENTALS NOT INCLUDED 
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The Democratic field for treasurer will 
be narrowed in the Aug. 6 primary. 

Photo not 
available 

C. Edward Gordon, 65. of Detroit has 
worked as a,collections agent for more 
than 20 years. • 

Pat O'Hara, 53, of Detroit, is a certified 
public accountant. He attended 
Catholic Ceniral High School, Sacred 
Heart Seminary in Detroit, and 
University of Detroit. He is a member of 
the St. Patrick's Parade Committee, 
Economic Development Committee of 
the Detroit Catholic Pastoral Alliance. 
He is a member of the American 
Institute of Certified Public 

Accountants, and Michigan Association of Certified 
Public Accountants. 

Photo not 
available 

Beverly Kindle Walker of Detroit has 
served as'a precinct delegate, is a for
mer Wayne County registrar assistant, 
former administrative/legislative assis
tant for Detroit City Council and com
missioner for Detroit City Airport. She is 
a member of Bailey Temple Church of 
God in Christ, NAACP, Michigan 
Democratic Party, Democratic National 
Committee, Democratic Congressional 

Committee. 

• 

• 

Raymond J. Wojtowtcz, 67, of 
Hamtramck has served as Wayne 
County treasurer since 1976. He attend
ed St. Ladislaus High School, University 
of Detroit, Great Lakes College. He is 
the former mayor of Hamtramck, former 
trustee at Wayne County Community 
College, and a Democratic_Prjecinct del
egate. He is a member of.the Michigan 
Democratic Party, National Association 

of Counties, Government Finance Officers Association. 
Michigan director ofNATFCO. 

• 

WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER 
What Is the primary responsibility of the Wayne 
County treasurer and what qualifications do you bring 
to the Job? 

A collections agency owner for more than 20 years. 

The county treasurer collects all taxes; has custody of 
all monies, funds and securities; and disburses all funds 
in accordance with the law. 
I am a certified public accountant with over 25 years of 
experience.providing accounting, audit, tax and man
agement advisory services. I have also served on the 
staff of the Michigan House of Representatives Taxation 
Committee. \ 

The treasurer is the keeper of tall county monies: collec
tor of taxes, disbursing agent of funds to local communi
ties and school district; performs other fiscal duties as 
they relate to the various county departments and agen
cies. The most important aspect of the treasurer's job is 
that of seryingas-the investing officer of county funds. I 
would broaden the county's investment portfolio by 
including more financial institutions that have the best 
interest of Wayne County. My qualifications are public 
administration major where I have been trained to be an 
administrator and to manage a governmental depart
ment. 

The two main roles of the treasurer are as the custodian 
of all county funds and the collector of taxes. The trea
surer is responsible for accounting of all revenue, invest
ments, securities and monies; collection of delinquent 
property taxes; reconveyance of property: certification 
of deeds and plat maps and other documents pertaining 
to tax histories and litigations; conducts the annual tax 
lien sale on behalf of the state treasurer. I bring experi
ence and accountability in both the private and public 
sector. I pioneered the development and operation of 
the Delinquent Tax Revolving Fund and coordinated the 
Senior Citizen Homestead Deferral Program. 

What cost-saving Ideas can you offer taxpayers? Be 
specific. 

The office of the treasurer is not centralized. Parking is 
bad where they are located. Relocation of the business 
offices. 

I will review the administration and operation of the 
county treasurer's office and report all findings and rec
ommendations. Any changes which improve the financial 
administration and fiscal management of the county 
treasurer's office will be implemented after discussions 
with the staff, the county commission, the county exec
utive, the county auditor general and all other interested 
persons. 

I would begin with a performance audit to determine 
what areas could be trimmed. 

To continue and improve our state-of-the-art cash man
agement system which has earned the county more 
than $1-5 million in additional revenue-each year while 
reducing budget shbrt falls. 

Are you satisfied with the current level of service 
delivered by the treasurer's office? What programs, 
plans or Innovations and technology would you sug
gest? 

To be frank, there is nothing that I like about the cur
rent administration of the Wayne County treasurer's 
office. The treasurer spends a great deal of the taxpay
ers' money leasing office space in a nonpublic building, 
white there is a great deal of space in buildings owned 
by the county. I personally favor relocating the public 
office segment away from the downtown area, and move 
these offices into the old Juvenile Court Building. Some 
long-range planning in terms of parking would have to be 
attended to. But the taxpayers will save from just mov
ing, these offices. In my judgment the office help need to 
be trained/'retrained to deal with the public. 

Detroit residents presently pay.city taxes at the City-
County Building and county taxes in Greektown. This is 
an inconvenience, particularly for.senior citizens. I wilt 
collect all county taxes in the same place that the city 
taxes are paid. 
Using the latest technology, I would explore decentraliz-. 
ing the services of the treasurer's office throughout the 
county. . 

I would make some changes in the delivery of service to-' 
the public by encouraging support staff to be more sen- ' 
sitive to citizen inquiries and to ensure that they impart; 
factual information. Currently there are no women on 
the administration staff. The caliber of staff is critical to 
the proper management of any department. In regards 
to programs, I would refine the process and notification 
Of the sale of tax-reverted county property in the com
munity thereby allowing interested persons to purchase 
property while it is in good condition. 

The degree of my satisfaction with the current level of 
services rendered by the treasurer's office are adequate 
considering our budgetary appropriations. Future alloca
tions for capital improvements will enhance and provide 
operations that are more effective and efficient. 

WEDDIiNG 
INVITATIONS 

)5¾ OFF 

Summertime Savings 
• Golden Memories b> l.ladro • Curio Cabinets • Doll furniture • 
Partners in Crime • Olszewski Miniatures > Blown Glass • Kraser 
Cottages • Raikes Rears • Russ Trolls • Anri Wood Carvings * Crystal " 
Plush To>s • Uummcls • Predous Moments • Ool|S » Pe«!er • Musir 
Roxes • \nnalee • Miniature Rulova Clocks • Li.lljput l-ane Collages • 
Calico Kitleos • Cherished Teddies • Mar> Moo Moos • Polarkjns • 
Swannski Cnstal . 
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No Bones 
About It. ,J 

The Home Loan 
with no up-^ont costs/ 

from the bank that brought you 

No points 
No .application fees 
No title costs 
No closing costs 
No appraisal costs 
No up-front costs at all 

And with only 15% down (vs*. 20% from other 
lenders), you avoid paying private mortgage 

insurance. Available up to $500,000. Lower down 
payments are available at great rates, too. Check put 

the fixed or adjustable program that meets your needs. 

Telephone .Loan Center 1 •oOO'DIAL'FFM (1 *800»342'*S336).' 

FDIC 
Insured 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can Do It. 

Loan offifc* throughout metropolitan Detroit, Unsing, f s Y 
Kalamazoo, OKOSSQ anri Grand Rapids WJSR 

Lodf« for own**-occupied homes onfy wKh $500,000 maximum loan amount. Three-year pre
payment charge. Final loan approval subject t<i our appraisal and underwriting standards which 
are available on request. Property Insurance'requfred. • 

Chiefs of Police Urge 
Western Wayne County Voters: 

« On August 6th, vote for 

JOHN D. 0 HAIR" 
Wayne County Sheriff Robert Ficano and the f o l l ow ing 
chiefs of po l ice and di rectors o f publ ic safety of 
suburban Wayne County endorse John D. O'Halr for 
re-elect ion as Wayne County Prosecuting Attorney: 

Dennis Anderson 
Rockwood 
Carl Berry 
Plymouth Twp. 
Rodney Gannon 
Northville 
lames A. Gaygill 
Huron Twp. 
Robert Ferber 
Grosse Pte. Farms 
lames Hunt 
Ecorse 
Leo Larictot'., ^-
Allen Park 
Emery Price 
Westland 
Lawrence W. Semple 
Harper Woods 
Richard Fenton 
Metro Airport Police-

William Barron 
Grosse lie 
lames j . Brophy Sr. 
Melvindale 
Marvin "Chip" Snider 
Northville Twp. 
John Colligan 
Wayne 
Daniel). Healy 
Grosse Pte. Snores 
Bruce Kennedy 
Grosse Pointe 
David A. Parker 
Redford 
Henry, Rohtoff 
River Rouge 
Alexander Shulhan 
Hamtramck 
Michael Murray 
Livonia 

lames Bartus 
Riverview 
Clinton Brown 
SumpterTwp. 
Richard Caretti 
Grosse Pte. Park 
Terry Colwell 
Inks.ter 
Victor Hess 
Lower Huron M.P. 
Charles Kirby 
Romulus 
Jack L. Patterson 
Grosse Pte Woods 
John Santomauro 
Canton 
Michael Sorenson 
Flat Rock 
Ronald F. Dezie! 
Dearborn 

•Harold Berriman 
Belleville 
Donald Calvin 
Southgate 
William Cashmore 
Lincoln Park 
Daniel J. Grant 
Brownstown Twp. 
Tom Bonner 
Tay lor • ' • . - . ; 

David Kocsis 
Garden City 
Mark Perkins 
Van Buren Twp. 
Robert Scoggins 
Plymouth 
lames Webber 
Dearborn Hts. 

. - . ) 6 . ^ -

Other Supporters of John D. O'Hair Agree: 
"John O'Halr has served the people of the county with tough-minded law enforcement programs...He 
enjoys an excellent reputation for serving all people equally and justly." Detroit News, July 23, 1996. 
"In a rematch of what turned out to be a close Democratic primary election four years ago, Wayne-
County Prosecutor John O'Halr is challenged in next month's primary by state Sen. Virgil Smith of 
Detroit, John O'Hair clearly has earned another term." Detroit Free Press, July 19, 1996 

John O'Halr "is a public servant...who tries to elevate the law above the political arena." Observer • 
Newspapers of western Vyayne County, March 21 , 1996 

Stephen Yokich, UAW International President: "John O'Halr's service to the people of Wayne County . 
has been a model of integrity and competence. I urge the voters of Wayne County to re-elect him." 

Edgar A. Scribner, President, Metropolitan Council, AFL-CIO: "John O'Halr has been an excellent 
public servant. He is tough, caring and fair and that is all that anyone can ask of a prosecutor." 

Vincent Gregory, President, Wayne County Sheriffs Deputies Local 502- "John O'Halr's integrity is 
beyond question. The people of Wayne County cannot do better than to re-elect him as prosecutor." 

VOTE, AUGUST 6TH, TO RE-ELECT 

John D. O'Hair 
Wayne County Prosecuting Attorney-Democrat 

Paid for by: O'Halr for Prosecutor- George E. Ward, Treasurer • 2137 Cadillac Tower • Detroit, Ml 4S226 

A, 
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Adams is best 
Tops in GOP sheriff's race 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

" " • . - ^ * * * % . 

JHT 

^^^Tlmothy A a a m s ^ ^ ^ 

In the Repub
lican primary for 
Wayne County 
sheriff, seven 
candidates are 
vying for the 
chance to chal
lenge incumbent 
Democrat Robert 
Ficano in 
November. 

The candidates are: 
. Timothy Adams, 47. a lieutenant with the 

Dearborn Heights Police Department, Ken
neth Kbne Jr. of Canton Township, an engine 
builder for Kinetic Racing Engines and a for
mer Los Angeles County sheriffs deputy; 
Edwin V. N'assar. 48, of Dearborn, a private 
investigator involved in security services; 
Daniel G.. Tackett, 34. of Taylor, who owns 
D&B Office Cleaning and Downriver Detective 
Agency. 

Other candidates on the ballot but not 
actively campaigning are Timothy J. Olszews
ki, Mike Roberts and Robert J. Nozicka. 
. The winner of the GOP race faces an uphill 

battle in the sheriffs race. 
In this race, the Observer recommends 

Timothy Adams. 
Adams, a veteran of more than 24 years in 

law enforcement, will offer the strongest chal
lenge in the general election race for sheriff. 

Adams understands law enforcement. 
In his 24 years on the Dearborn Heights 

force, he has worked the streets, supervised 
street cops and has been in charge of adminis-" 
trative services. 

Adams offers an interesting mix of cost-sav
ing ideas and service and equipment improve
ments. 

Those voters choosing to cast a ballot in the 
Republican primary for Wayne County sheriff 
should select Timothy Adams Tuesday. 

Wojtowicz Dem treasurer pick 
In the 

Democratic 
primary for 
Wayne County 
treasurer, the 
Observer rec
ommends the 
incumbent, 
Raymond J . 

Raymond Wojtowicz Wojtowicz. 
The county treasurer collects all taxes and 

has custody of all money, funds and securities. 
The treasurer also is the disbursing agent for 
certain tax funds to local community and 
school districts and investment officer of funds 
belonging to and under the control of the 
county. 

Wojtowicz has operated the office of county 

treasurer competently, efficiently and without 
scandal for the last 20 years. 

The treasurer's office, although an impor
tant elected position, is not the high profile 
political post that draws attention for one who 
concentrates on the job at hand and not politi
cal maneuvering. 

But trust and competence are what the 
public demands and Wojtosvicz as the head of 
the treasurer's office and aided by a contin- . 
gent of dedicated workers has delivered. 

Wojtowicz has been county treasurer for 
20 years and before that served as mayor of 
Hamtramck. 

By all accounts, he runs a lean but efficient 
operation and merits re-election in the Democ
ratic primary Tuesday. 

Youngblood merits Dem nod 
Five can

didates are 
seeking the 
Democratic 
nomination 
for Wayne 
County reg
ister of 
deeds. They 
are John-A, 
Bernard of 
Detroit, Ron 
Cleveland of 
Detroit, Paul 
G.Citkowski 

of Canton Township, Reginald Fluker of 
Detroit and Forest E. Youngblood of Dearborn 
Heights, 

On the Republican ticket, Tony Spearman-
-l^ach-is unopposed <and will face the winner of 
the Democratic race irTNovembelT ' •;—r 

The register of deeds is the official record
ing officer for all legal paperp - property 

deeds, mortgages and tax liens - and other 
documents pertaining to the transfer of ah 
land and properties in the county. The regis
ter of deeds also serves as chairman of the 
county plat board. 

The very first Constitution of the state of 
Michigan, adopted by Congress in 1836, estab
lished the office of register of deeds. 

In Wayne County, the office how headed by 
incumbent Fores t E. Youngblood and 
deputy Patricia Irving Cwiek has served the 
public well. 

Located in The International Center Build
ing, the office with a budget of some $4 million 
this fiscal year is supported entirely from fees. 

Youngblood has assembled a top-notch 
management team. 

He has the knowledge and experience to 
continue to run the office. Some might say 
that a t age 70 it's time for!Youngblood to " 
retire but ability, not age, should be the deter
mining factor. - 7 '_.'•; •"• - -—--.-; 

Youngblood is best in the Democratic pri
mary race for register of deeds Tuesday. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: | 

What more, 
if anything, 
can be done 
to prevent 
terrorist 
attacks in 
the United 
States? 

We asked this 
Question at the 
Westland post 
office. 

"They could 
Improve security 
at the risk 
becoming more 
like a police 
state." 

. Robert 
Richardson 

"I'm not willing 
to.giveupmy 
personal free
dom, but there-
could be more 
metal detectors 
at airports." 

Margaret 
Wakefield 

'Nothing, really." 

Laura Lindsay 

"No more than 
has already been 
done recently 
using high-tech. 
security." 

James McQueen 

irTONS* 

LeMaitre: Best in primary 
Republicans will have a 

choice between two candidates -
Dennis LeMaitre and Michael 
Novak - when selecting a nomi
nee in the Aug. 6 primary for 
the 18th District state House 
race, We recommend LeMait re . 

Both GOP hopefuls are viable 
candidates, and Novak is more 
impressive than he was two 
years ago when, as the Republi
can nominee, he launched an 
unsuccessful bid against Demo
crat state Rep. Eileen DeHart, 
D-Westland! 

(DeHart is unopposed in 
seeking the Democratic nomina
tion for the Nov. 5 general elec
tion.) 

Under close scrutiny, howev
er, LeMaitre clearly emerges 
as the better.GOP candidate 
based on his history of commu
nity involvement in Westland, 
which lies almost entirely jn the 
18th District except for one voting precinct. 

LeMaitre has owned his own business^ U.S. 
Print, in Westland for 10 years, and he has 
many close ties to the city. 

He has been a Westland Chamber of Com
merce member for 11 years, serving as past 
president. 

His experiences - and his fiscal knowledge as 
a business owner - would help him to be a 
responsible legislator in Lansing. 

LeMaitre's community involvement goes far 
beyond the Chamber of Commerce. . 

He: has been active in the Westland Police 
Department's DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education) program, the Westland-based Salva
tion Army, the Givitans, Youth Assistance, Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts, to name just a few orga
nizations. 

He has shown a willingness to help those in 
need by his commitment to First Step - a pro
gram that helps abused women and thejr chil
dren - and he has been supportive of the 
Wayne County Family and Homeless Shelter. . 

Not only has he been invplyed^in fwograms of_ 
a serious nature, LeMai t re also has done his 
part to bring some fun to Westland. 

He has helped with the Westland Summer 
Festival and the city's Winterfest: 

Among his achievements, he was selected in 
1993 as Westland Businessperson of the Year 

; and the First Citizen of Westland community 
service award, presented nearly nine months 
ago. ' • • 

Community involvement and achievement 
aside, LeMaitre gave impressive responses 
during candidate interviews with the Observer, 

His top three priorities - education, crime 
and corrections, and job growth - show that he 
is in touch with the 18th District electorate. 

He recognizes the.need for improved educa
tion funding, but he wants to ensure that the 
money directly benefits students in the form of 
textbooks and classroom technology. 

He wants to stop "coddling" criminals and 
make their sentences fit the crimes they com
mit. 

LeMaitre speaks in a calm voice that belies 
an inner toughness. 

He is not abrasive, as some legislators are 
apt to be, but we believe he can get the job 

'. d o n e , ' . ' / • ...- •' ' . •• 

Moreover, a LeMaitre and DeHart match rn 
the November election would prove;to Be an 

2__excitjng^-and..pjababLy-close - race between 
!' two people who are well-known and who have 

served their community well. • 
We support LeMaitre as the Republican 

nominee. 
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Patterson errs 

I object to hoth the content and tone 
of a guest column concerning the 
Wayne County parks millage tha t . 
appeared July 25. 

, The parks millage, on the Aug; 6 
ballot, seeks to raise $40 million over 
five years. Of this, $26.3 million will 
be used for new projects and improve
ments to existing facilities. The 
remaining $13.7 million is specifically 
dedicated to the maintenance and 
upkeep of these completed projects. 

The scope of the projects funded by 
parks millage is enormous, but the 
bottom line is that at one-quarter of a 
mill, it will cost the average taxpayer 
one dollar a month. 

The above claims are part of the 
public record from the two public 
meetings at which the parks millage 
was discussed. 

The audit of the Warren Valley 
Golf Course, also mentioned in last 
week's column, was also discussed as 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
part of the public forum. In this man
ner, it was established that a total of 
$440,000 was spent either on one time 
capital improvement or for reim
bursable costs to begin construction of 
the Inkster Valley Golf Course. 

These projects were njade possible 
because of revenues from Warren Val
ley Golf Course. Based on the public 
record and the past performance of 
the parks and recreation department, 
voters have every reason to believe 
the parks millage will make Wayne 
County a more attractive place to live 
and work. 

The parks millage promises to 
enhance the quality of life for resi
dents of Wayne County. I respect 
Commissioner Bruce Patterson's right 
to disagree about the merits of the 
parks millage. I do object, however, to 
the disservice he did to the people of 
Wayne County through his reckless 
disregard of the facts. 

Kay Beard, 
vice chair , Wayne County 

Commission 

Appreciation shovyn 
We, the Friends of Sassafras, wish 

to express pur appreciation to all who 
have assisted us for the past 2.5 years 
in our efforts to preserve the trails. 

Our deepest appreciation to state 
Sen. Loren Bennett, who secured the 
state Department of Natural 
Resources grant. He worked personal
ly with Gov. John Engler to have the 
grant reinstated. Sen. Bennett has 
participated in Sassafras Trails' 
cleanups, video presentation, 
appeared at Wayne-Westland school 

| board meetings, and has been a 
i staunch supporter of our efforts since 
i our inception. 

j State Reps. Eileen DeHart and 
} Tom Kelly have worked tirelessly 
! with Sen. Bennett searching for and 
< finally securing the funding we need-
I ed to save Sassafras. Their appear

ances at school board meetings, and 
i in the video have encouraged us 
| beyond words; 

We appreciate your continued 
I efforts on behalf of Sassafras Trails 
! and our community. We wish to con

vey our respect, admiration, and our 
sincere thanks. Without your efforts 
and achievements Sassafras Trails 
would be just a fond memory. 

Judges C. Charles Bokos and.Gail 
McKnight have advanced bur cause, 
thank you. They have appeared with 
us at the presentation given to the 
schooLboard. Both of them have gen
erated court ordered community 
workers to labor in Sassafras. 

Westland City Council members 
Sandra Cicirelli and Glenn Anderson 
have been supportive of our efforts on 
behalf of Sassafras. They, too, have 
come to cleanups and appeared in the 
video, Our thanks also to Joe Benyo 
for all his public relations work for us. 

Thank you, (Councilman) Richard 
LeBlanc, for your support of our 
vision while you were still a school 
board member and now as a Westland 
councilman. Also, our appreciation to 
Councilman Charles Pickering for 
adding your support to the letter, 
written by Cicirelli and Anderson. 
Mayor Robert Thomas of Westland 
along with Thomas Brown, past city 
council president - our thanks to you 

for appearing in our presentation 
video. 

Our staunch supporters in.the 
school board have beeirMathew 
McCusker/Martha Pitsenbarger, ex-
board members Ed Turner-find Vicki 
Welty. Thanks to you; 

We extend genuine gratitude and 
admiration to all of you who have 
walked the neighborhoods and dis
tributed fliers, acquired signatures for 
the petitions, made phone calls, and 
donated money to defray our costs. 
TDon't leave us, continue to walk 
with us shoulder to shoulder, deter
mined to create a premier educational 
and recreational facility. 

Those of you who are interested in 
pursuing the vision may contact Tere
sa Robbins (326-2308) or Lola King 
(595-0763). 

Teresa Robbins 
F r i ends of Sassafras Tra i l s 

The VeaP meaning of words used by DeVos 
'When I use a word," Humpty Dump-

ty said in a rather scornful tone, "it 
means just what I choose it to mean." 

That line from Alice in Wonderland 
occurred to me during the "Spotlight on 
Ne\&s" interview with Betsy DeVos that i 
you saw July 14 on Channel 7. J 

DeVos, of course, is Republican state 
chair as well as national committee- I 
woman. She also is involved in the CEO j 
Michigan Foundation; by birth she is a ! 
daughter of the founders of the Edgar 
Prince Foundation; by marriage she is j 
related to the founder of the Rich DeVos j 
Foundation. j 

One thread running through these 
foundations is sectarian schools. A sec- t 
ond thread is the Mackinac Center, | 
whose idea of Michigan's finest schools j 
is church-related and whose own grants j 
show strong sectarian sentiment. 

Last May Betsy and husband Dick 
solicited members of the Michigan Leg
islature, among others, for donations to 
CEO Michigan. That foundation's pur
pose: "To provide privately-funded 
scholarship support for elementary 

school children of low-income families 
so they may attend schools of their 
choice. . . whether cross-district public, 
private, parochial or special needs. . . 
and secure a better education." 

Translation: When the DeVoses say 
"good education," they mean nonpublic,' 
church-related schools. 

So what? Rep. Maxine Berman, D-
Southfield, smelled a rodent and 
warned colleagues: 

"While the idea may be simple enough 
on the surface, not to mention gosh-
darn charitable, kind and loving, you 
should be aware that this was exactly 
the same tactic taken in Wisconsin 
which ultimately led the Wisconsin leg
islature to enact a voucher system for 
use in any school, including private and 
parochial. In Wisconsin, some of the 
churches also participated in the schol
arship program. After a while, Wiscon
sin legislators apparently felt it was 
such a good idea that they jumped in. 
with their own system." 

"Voucher" means giving tax money to 
churches by writing a government check 

TIM RICHARD 

that a parent may use at a parochial or 
private school. Michigan's Constitution 
flatly prohibits vouchers and parochiaid 
(Art. VIII sec. 2). 

A Lansing doctor, Paul DeWeese, says 
openly he's for vouchers and wants to 
rip that section out of the constitution. 
Betsy DeVos prefers the Alice in Won
derland phraseology. 

"What I've supported for a long time 
is more choice and more options for fam
ilies to choose where their children are 
educated," DeVos said. 

Doesn't "choice" mean public money 

for private and parochial schools? 

"I would not be opposed to it," she 
said. "When you say public mon^y, we 
have to remember that all the money 
comes out of our pockets initially." 

How about that? It's not parochiaid 
and vouchers but "choice" and "fami
lies." It's not public money but "our" 
money. And I figured when state Trea
surer Doug Roberts got his hands on it, 
it was public money. 

DeVos herself brought up the CEO 
Michigan program in the context of the 
parochiaid question, lending some cre
dence to Rep. Herman's suspicion that 
the true purpose is to sell lawmakers on 
vouchers. 

"I would prefer not to phrase it as 
'vouchers.' That term has been tainted 
somewhat," said DeVos. Tainted? The 
voters prohibited it in our constitution. 
Bob Dole uses it. 

"What I support is continuing to move 
toward more choice for families," DeVos 
added. "The more you introduce compe
tition into that setting and the more you 
introduce options, the better off we're 

going to be in the long run," 

When Betsy DeVos uses a word, it 
means just what she chooses it to mean, 
even when she borrows terms like "com
petition" and "choice" from-free-market 
economics. 

DeWeese is less skittish. He favors 
amending the constitution in 1998 to 
allow vouchers. He sees "charter" 
schools as a step in that direction. He 
sees a scholarship program for poor 
urban kids as another step in that 
direction. 

The pattern is clear: Trash public 
schools. Call the rules "bureaucratic red 
tape" and rip 'em up so private schools 
can qualify. Use state aid to let public 
high school students take advanced 
courses at private, sectarian colleges. 

Humpty Dumpty calls it choice for 
families. It's really government money 
for favored religions. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. 

BY ROBERTA COOPER RAMO 
GUESTWRITER 

A child without adult supervision is a child in 
peril.The same can be said for children in the 
juvenile justice system who do not have access 
to sufficient numbers of properly trained attor
neys : 

Children today face harsher juvenile court 
sanctions because the public perception that 
most juvenile offenders are violent when, in fact, 
fewer than one-half of.1 percent of the children 
in our courts are charged with violent crimes. 

There is no doubt that some of the children in 
our justice system have committed terrible acts, 
and these children can be difficult to reach. 
However, the vast majority of our country's chil
dren first enter the juvenile justice system for 
property offenses, and are among the most 
responsive to programs that offer positive role 
models and alternatives. 

We must respond early and decisively where 
thereas hope that juvenile offenders can grow 
into law-abiding adults. Whatever the offense, 
all chUHren need adults to intervene fdr-them,-

For many young people in trouble, ah attor
ney will be their only source of adult support 
and guidance. With so much at stake, juvenile 
defense attorney are the keystone to ensuring 
that juvenile proceedings are conducted fairly, 
without-prejudice to the young person before the 
court. Every day there are calls for harsher sen
tencing laws for young offenders, but little con
cern for" their lives, before we throw them away. 

More than 25 years after the Supreme Court 
guaranteed children in the juvenile justice sys
tem the right to an attorney children are still 
tried and sentenced without "the guiding hand 
of coujisel" to insist on fair and accurate hear
ings. This is but one glaring finding in the 
American Bar Association's comprehensive 
report, "A Call for Justice: An Assessment of 
Access to Counsel and Quality of Representation 
in Delinquency Proceedings," which documents 
the enormous unmet legal needs of children and 
the many root causes for these inadequacies. 

The average caseload of a juvenile public 
defender is 500 cases per year, yetone-half of 
public defender offices do hot have an in-house 

..training program for new attorneys, and 78 per
cent do not have a training budget. Although 
overworked public defenders may find some 
solace and shared experience among colleagues, 
the same is riot true for many'court-appointed 
lawyers, only 38 percent of whom reported 
receiving criminal law training for representing 
indigent juvenile defendants. 

GUEST COLUMN 

Whether public defender or couri>appointed, 
significant numbers of attorneys report that 
they frequently cannot meet their clients until 
they are already before the judge. Often, chil
dren are encouraged by judges to waive their . 

• right to attorney even though 46 percent of juve-
.'. nile public defenders statedthat the waiver 

advisory is only "sometimes" or "rarely" as thor
ough as an advisory given adults. It is not sur
prising then that children in juvenile court are 
scared, confused, and mistrustful of proceedings. 
. In a Significant number of cases, parents are 

not even present during the childVwaiver of a 
right to an attorney, increasing the child's vul
nerability. 

Once outside the courtroom, these same chil
dren lack adequate safety protections and basic 
medical, educational and counseling services. 
Where there are sufficient numbers of properly 

\ trained attorneys, there is evidence that laws 
and guidelines meant to protect children t6 
being enforced. "A Call for Justice" found excel-

^ lent-work being-done by-children's rights advo-^-

i cates across the country, with attorneys provid
ing first-rate legal services at many sites. These 
programs deliver superior legal services to chil-

\ dren with practices that should be uniformly 
• adopted; limited caseloads, comprehensive ini* 
j tial and ongoing training, adequate lawyer sup-
]. port and resources, and hands-on supervision of 
! attorneys. These practices suggestways legal 
V services to children can be improved so all chil-
{ dren receive trained and effective legal counsel. ., 
j The juvenile justice system is desperate for 

attorneys to volunteer their services as legal 
counsel, instructors or board members. Severe 
cutso make ever more Urgent the heed for all 
attorneys to get involved. 

Adults from all walks of life must step for
ward and vow to positively change the lives of 
childron outside theirown families.. Citizens 
must contact their elected officials at all levels 
of government and demand that sufficient 
resources be allocated to the juvenile justice sys
tem and the services to which our nation's chil
dren are entitled. 

All adults should let children know that their -
rights under our Constitution are real, not 
imaginary. 

Roberta Cooper Ramo is president of the 
American Bar Association. 

" I M HAPPIER KNOWING 

THAT M O M IS I N 

GOOD HANDS. S H E ' S 

JUST HAPPIER, PERIOD." 

J» 

A S S I S T E D L I V I N G 

Active days. Discussion groups where every voice is important. 

Gardening where friendships bloom, as well as flowers. And'daily 

routines where people are secure knowing that trained, caring staff 

is nearby to'.offer assistance if necessary••••:.•••. 

; That's life at Springhouse, an assisted living facility for 

those who need extra help in their day-to-day routine, with 

things like dressing, bathing,.and taking medications, but still 

want to enjoy life to its fullest. We customize care for our 

residents, giving them only the services the-y need or request. 

• this helps them remain as independent as possible. 

Friendship is one of the hallmarks of the $prim>hous_e_ i 

~expcfleircTrrrrfacTri^ neTef l^iveTisleTfor some of our residents 

as they, are free to join each other for activities like walking and 

lectures. But residents can be on their own, too,- setting their own 

routines. If they wain to enjoy a quiet meal in their own apartment, 

they can. In short, residents make the choices that let them 

maintain control of their owniives. 

We've designed SpringHouse to be a safe and secure* 

environment, with licensed health care professionals, staff-ami 

personal care assistants jiist seconds away—2 i hours a day. So 

while residents arc leading secure, active lives, their loved ones 

enjoy the peace of mind that comes from such special care—and 

Manor Healthcare's 55 year tradition of excellence in healthcare.; 

For a free brochure, call us or send in the coupon below.And 

if you'd like, schedule a (our to see: firsthand how we make a ' 

difference in the lives of our residents. 

Springhouse. Where life's too full to worry. 

Name 
( 
1'IIOIH Nuiiilxr 

Address 

City Si i to , / i p 

01996 Minor Hcil-hCare Corp. 

S O U T H F I H I ) 
2f>l ! l Tclejtr.iph Ro.ul. SouihlkM. Ml ISO.1.' 

(8J0)358O088 
• On-site rcliaMllLUiim clinic 

* Stniijiriv.it".- nx>rn*> av.iiljlik-

http://Stniijiriv.it%22.-
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Local host family sought for 
Talk about a rea l "Georgia 

peach." 
Medea Skhirtladze, a 17-year-

old girl from the Republ ic of 
Georgia in the former Soviet 
Union, surely will sweeten the 
life of any family willing to host 
her for the 1996-97 school year. 

"I think the family will meet a 
very e n t h u s i a s t i c , f r iendly 
teenager," said Gideon Leven
bach of Plymouth. 

Levenbach and his wife Lynne 
have found host families for 140 
s t u d e n t s over the l a s t e igh t 
years. 

Fingerprint 
system goes 
high-tech 

Being fingerprinted wouldn't 
be such a dirty business under 
an e lec t ron ic sys t em cal led 
LiveScan. 

Instead of using ink to finger
print people, the LiveScan sys
tem fingerprints electronically. 

Wayne County Commissioners 
recently approved a resolution 
in support of the new technology 
and urging the Wayne County 
Sheriffs Department, Informa
tion Processing and local police 
agencies to come up with a plan 
and funding possibilities for the 
system within the next 60-90 
days. . 

The sheriffs department cur
r en t ly u s e s a f o r e r u n n e r of 
LiveScan called AFIS (Automat
ed F ingerpr in t Ident i f icat ion 
System), according to Sheriff 
Robert Ficano. 

"We're t ry ing to b r i n g t h e 
criminal justice system into the 
21st Century," Ficano said of the 
plan to get LiveScan. 

Crime isn't limited to bound
ar ies or ju r i sd ic t ions , Ficano 
said. The ideal will be for all 
police agencies to be hooked into 
the same system, he said. 

L iveScah ' s a d v a n t a g e s 
inc lude: h igh -qua l i t y f inger
prints, reduced booking times, 
especially when multiple finger
p r in t ca rds are needed ; and 
timely identification of individu
als because prints can be trans
mitted to other sites in minutes, 
according to the commission's 
resolution. 

About 25 percent of finger
print cards using ink are reject
ed by state and federal agencies, 
according to the resolution. Also 
unde r the ink sys tem, it can 
take 10:14 days to check finger
prints through state, local and 
federal identification networks, 
according to the resolution.. 

RU school chief 
named to county 
association..., 

The Wayne County School 
Superintendents Association, a 
voluntary association of supers 
in tendents from the 34 school 
d i s t r i c t s in the coun ty , h a s 
named its officers for the 1996-
97 school year. 

They a re : p r e s i d e n t , Gary 
Jackson, Huron. School District; 
vice president , Ken Johnson, 
Redford Union Schools; secre
tary-treasurer, Len ReZmierski, 
Northville Public Schools; past 
president, Barbara Van Otter- -

, loo, Taylor School District: 
The association .meets month

ly during the school year. Mem
bers discuss common issues and 
concerns and share ideas. The 
m e e t i n g s are h o s t e d by the 
Wayne County Regional Educa
tional Service Agency at its edu
cational center in Wayne. 

lev appoints 
Livoniamanto 
state commission 

Kenneth Grabowski of Livo
nia has been reappointed to the 
Michigan Justice Training Com
mission by Gov. John Engler. 
. The commission.supervises 

the distribution of funds for the 
in-service training of Michigan 
criminal justice personnel. 

The a p p o i n t m e n t - t e rm 
expires Dec. 29,1997. 

Grabowski is the legislative 
director , bus iness agen t and 
executive director of the Police 
Officers Association of Michi
gan. He is reappointed to repre
sen t police officers' i n t e r e s t s 
othef t han admin i s t r a t ive or 
managerial. 

They work t h rough Boston-
based World Learning Inc., one 
of t h e o ldes t foreign s t u d e n t 
exchange organizat ions in the 
United States. It was founded in 
1932. 

The Levenba'chs a r e hoping 
Medea will make s tudent num
ber 141. To date, no family has 
offered to take her in. "This has 
been a difficult year to find fami
lies. It's hard to tell why people 
haven ' t wanted to hos t , " said 
Levenbach. 

Of one thing Levenbach is cer
tain; Medea's t empora ry U.S. 

homelesaness has nothing to do 
with her lack of charm. On her 
a p p l i c a t i o n , Medea , who h a s 
s t u d i e d E n g l i s h s ince age 5, 
describes herself as being "cheer
ful,faithful and sociable." She 
enjoys dancing, skiing and swim
mings and she has won/a cham
pionship in. artistic gymnastics. 

Medea a lso w r i t e s for t h e 
state-owned newspaper in Tbil
isi, her country's capital. Since 
she has never traveled outside 
her country before, she will have 
lo ts to w r i t e abou t when she 
r e t u r n s h o m e . S h e hopes to 

student 
make journalism her career. 

Levenbach said that besides a 
loving heart and a willingness to 
provide transportation to school 
events, little is required of a host 
family. They do hot have to have 
an extra bathroom or bedroom. 
A foreign exchange student cart 
room wi th an age-appropr ia te 
child if necessary. 

Levenbach said, the paybacks 
for hosting are great. ^Ve host
ed a 'boy from Barcelona nine 
years ago. We have an ongoing 
relationship with him. My wife 
has been to Spain twice, and my 

young son Gary and I went to 
Barcelona Olympics." 

Out of the 500 students World 
Learning is sponsoring, the Lev
enbachs committed to placing 
15. Medea is their las t place
ment. 
: Medea tentatively is registered 
a t P l y m o u t h - C a n t o n High 
School! The Levenbachs would 
•prefer a hoot family from t h e 
school d i s t r i c t . However , all 
offers \yill be considered. 

Interested families can call the 
Levenbachs at 453-0562 or 453-
6851. 

Needs home: Medea 
Skhirtladze, is 17. She 
plans to arrive in mid-
August 

DETROIT 
LINC^5IK-MERCURY 

DEALERS 

A N N A R B O R 

Apollo 
2 1 0 0 V . Stadium Blvd. ai l iberty 
(313)668-6100 

D L A R B O R N 

Krug 
21531 Michigan Ave. 
Bel ween Souihfield and Telegraph 
(313)274-8800 

DETROIT 

Bob Maxey 
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux 
(313)885-4000 

D E T R O I T 

Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Palmer Park 
(313)869-5000 

F A R M I N G T O N 

Bob Dusseau 
31625 Grand River Ave. 
1 Block West of Orchard lake Rd. 
(810)474-3170 

G A R D E N CITY 

Stu Evans 
32000 Ford Rd. 
Just West of Merrimari 
(313)425-4300 

NOV! 
Varsity 
49251 Grand River 
1-96 i Block S. of Wixom Exit 
(810)305-5300 

PLYMOUTH 

Hiries Park 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275 
1-800-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Crissman 
1185 South Rochester Rd. 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd. 
(810)652-4200 

ROSEVILLE 

Arnold 
29000 Gratiot 
At 12 Mile Road 
(810)445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

Diamond 
221 N. Main St. at 11 Mile Road 
(810)541-8830 

SOUTHFIELD 

Star 
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd, at Telegraph 
(810)354-4900 

SOUTHGATE 

Sttt Evans 
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania 
(313)285-8800 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

Crest 
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd. 
{810)939-6000 

TROYv 

Bob Borst 
1950 West Maple •'. 
Troy Motor Mall 
(810)643 6600 

WATEREORb 

Mel Farr 
4178Highland Rd.(M-59) 
2 Miles AVest of Telegraph 
(810)683-9500 • 

YPS1I.ANT1 

Sesi 
950 East Michigan 
9 Mites West of 1-275 
(313)565 0112 .-.-. 

Imagine, Now You Can Get Up To 

Back. 

Standard Features: « 3.0-liter OHC V-6 engine • Dual air bags' • Multi-point electronic Fuel injection • Front-wheel drive 
• Fourrwheel anti-lock brake system • Power rack-and-pinton steering • Rear window washer/wiper •Solar tint glass 
• Electronic AWFM stereo cassette •Front cornering lamps • Side wirjaovv defbggers • Chilcl-prooF lock on sliding door 
GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage 
rack ' 8 -way power driver's seat • Castaluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry 

Now Get 
t i n Owner 

Loyally 
In Its Class' 

Standard Features: • Dual air bags • 3.0-litcr V-6 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic Fuel injection • Tilt steering 
column :• CFC-Free air conditioner • Flip-Fold center console •Cross-car beam construction • illuminated entry system 
GS Preferred Equipment Package 451 A: •Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Power lock group • 6-way power drivers 
seat • Cast aluminum wheels ' : '.': 

Per M o n t h , 2 4 - M o n t h Lease 

24-Mw!b/24,000-Mi!e Red Carpet Uasi 
first Month's Payment- . _ — - ~ L 
Down Payment. 
(Net of Lease Cash Rebate).._,... -

Refundable Security Deposit . . - . 
Cash Due at Sighing'... :..._.-.. 

..'249 

>i,$2> 
..-'250 

.'2,124 

•'Or 

Standard Features: v2;0-liter DOHC 16-valve 1-4 Zctec engine • Curb illumination • 60/40 split-Fold rear seats • Solar 
•tint glass •Ail ' filtration system • Driver seat lumbar suppou GS Prefcrrcd.Equipmcnl Package 37lAi •Air-conditioning 
•Po\ver antenna » Rear deFroster • Heated mirrors • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette * Eight group 'Speed control 
•power dorjr locks and \yindows 

lSJ6v^A\^Uii 

Available O n A 
RED CARPET 

LEASE 

srf<4^*ft''.,":• ..>'• tfitAaic-. _a^a i -«- . ' ^S 

1996 Mercury Mystique 

Irnagine Yourself In A Mercury 

L I N C O L N 

Mercury 

for $1,500 cajh back on a purchase or Ked Carpet I ease on 1996 Mercury Villager, tflVo new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/1 /96. ; '% Mercury Sable with PH* 451A MsRP $2rt,V*5 colliding title, laces ^nj 
license joe. ix^so payment based on averse eapi|a!i?ed cost of 92.49¾ of MSRP for-2-l-mo'nth closed-eotf Fori} Credit RedCorjvt Leases purchased in iho Detroit Region Ihcmî h .V.*l/%, Sonic rviynvrits higher, 
some lower. Sec dealer for r^ymcnl/Jerravtxsscv- nwy hMtf c*pt'ic>n'jo huy vehicle at lease end >l price nej;otla[ed (\ iih dealer al signing. 1A>S<.Y re>pi>njib!o fc* evocys wear/tear and mileage .oyer 24.0¾ at $.15/mite. 

.Credil &movM/imuraW!ilv detanniried W F4^ will vary depending on taxes and other'fees. Total amouirtof monthlypaYineivt\Js$5.M76 for sfwi.il leave iertnsand $1/0) lease 
C « h Rebate, lake new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/1/96. for $ IAV Cash Rack on ) purciUH\ lake ncvV rci.nl ditivery fri'm dealer sti\k hy t i l / 1 / * luMonxo i-Iî ibV liv'$WRCl. rcnewal incentive 

mvKt termirvilc Ihcir new or used ICMSC between / / i /96and 10/1/96. A customer's lease tcrmin-ilivl early will Oualify if il is tcrmiaito.) witliin the program d.iti^. Cii^lonVrs wlxi k\w previously terminated tK-ir lease from' 
4/3/96 through 7/2/96 Mt eligibk" if they Red Carpel Lease a 19% SaMo within the pri^ram tvrioJ. Offer ends 10/1/96 'For Sl,2VS Uise Cash R ^ t c , laVo new Mail delivers from dealer * v k by K/N/* . 'Evcludcs tav and 
other fees. "B.isedonFord'i 1995 NWVchkleC^storr\«Su'r\V7.'Always wear your y\fe-tykit. ' • ' • ' • • • 

Visit M.V on the Internet\atJittp;//\\>\yw;lUwolnmerci<ty.cdm/detroit 

file:///yill
file:///yindows
http://sfwi.il
http://rci.nl
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

Paradise found, 
a vacation lost 

My Summer Vacation-Part 1, or How We Lost 
Battle with Bertha- It was the start of our week 
in the tiny village on the big ocean when sudden
ly we were told to leave. Hurricane Bertha was 
coming. Now, Part 2. My family of seven held on. 
For a bit. After all, it'd been two years since we'd 
had a week to ourselves, as a family, leaving 
jobs, routines, even scrubbing tile, behind. Like 
birds who beat their wings and beat their wings, 
we caught an updraft. Every family needs that, 
to regenerate together, to soar together. 

It should be law - minimum one week, every 
year. Leave it all behind. And notice things -
stars, cornfields, cumulus clouds, the faces of 
those who mean everything to you. No ifs, 
and's, but'sabout this. Gotta do it. 

We had that drive. And we had a Midwestern 
tornado mind-set. A tornado, y'see, is ugly look
ing, green skies, torrential rains, maybe wild 
hail and TV, radio and siren warnings and, you 
move, immediately, to safety, and then boom, the 
warning and the danger are over the skies clear, 
and more often than not, everything's just fine. 

This hurricane jazz is way different. The skies 
are blue, the ocean, too, the smell of pancakes 
and maple syrup still hangs in the air in the 
kitchen as you do the breakfast dishes and then 
a guy in a fire truck tells you to get out of town, 
off the whole island, now. 

This is NOT how we do it in the Midwest. 
And what about the five remaining nights of 

~~~~ —"~* S e e FAMILY ROOM, 2 B 

Riders wheel in 
on way to D.C. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY B n i BRESLER 

A good PUSH: Mike Monnette ofRedford gets greeted by 
PUSH America's "Journey of Hope" logistics/community 
relations manager Brad Mumford of Cart ton when members 
of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity pedaled into Saturn of Plymouth 
on Monday. As part of the visit, Jim Vassallo of Plymouth 
(photo at right) and Ian Strever performed a "Kids on the 
Block"puppet show about disabilities for Howell Elementary 
School students. 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Like a scene from 
the Olympics, 20 
bicyclists from all 
over the United. 
States , including 
two local men, 

-T7 descended upon Sat
urn of Plymouth. 

The stop, one of many for the rid
ers, aimed to raise children's aware
ness of people with disabilities as 
part of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity's 
"The Journey of Hope." 

The fraternity members were 
greeted with a cheer from Saturn 
employees who then provided bever
ages and lunch for the red, white 
and black-clad bicyclists: 

A select group of men performed a 
puppet show, "Kids on the Block," 
that told stories about people with 
disabilities for students from How
ell Elementary School in Howell. 
After each skit, the children" could 

ask questions of the disabled and 
non-disabled "kids." 

"The Journey of Hope" is a 3,500-
mile, cross-country bicycle trip that 
began at the Golden Gate Bridge in 
San Francisco on June 9. It ends in 
Washington, D.C, Aug. 9. Sixty Pi 
Kappa Phi members were chosen; 
each was required to raise a mini
mum of $4,000. 

After cycling the first week 
together, the team divided into two 
groups in Nevada. One is following 
a northern route to the nation's cap
ital while the other is riding 
through the Southern states. 

'The Journey of Hope" is a project 
of PUSH America, the national out
reach project of Pi Kappa Phi frater
nity. Through the work of 145 Pi 
Kappa Phi chapters at colleges and 
universities, PUSH America serves 
people with disabilities by donating 
and building adaptive equipment, 
through educational programs, and 

See BICYCLISTS, 7B 

A book lover's bonanza 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAVLEY 

Kids' cornev.Carol Davis (left) of Plymouth Township and Mildred Kladzyk of 
Canton enjoy looking through the children's books that will be sold at the Amer
ican Association of University Women of Plymouth's ultimate book sale Thurs
day, Aug. 8, at West Middle SchooL , . 

AAIJW says 'hag it' for 2 bucks 
BYSUEMASON 
STAFF WRITER 

Need a good book to read? How about two? 
Better yet; how about a bagful? 

That's what the American Association of Uni
versity Women of Plymouth is offering at its 
ultimate cleanout book sale 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug; 8, at. West Middle School, 44401 
Ann Arftor Trail, Plymouth Township. 

In exchange for $2,. book-lovers will be given a 
grocery bag to fill with as many books as they 
c a n . ' ; ' '. • ' ' • ' , ' ' ''. 

Interested in psychology? History? Diet and 
exercise? Cookbooks? Maybe mystery or science 
fiction? The AAUW has plenty of everything, 
sorted by categories and arranged oh shelves 
and tables, to make shopping easier. , . . . 

"We're loaded with some wonderful books/* 
said AAUW member Aj Hallerman."We have, 
some Stephen King books that look like one per

son opened them up, read them once and closed 
: t h e m . " ' . • ' ' ; ' • •.•'• '.'• , ' . ; / ' . . ' • -

The group is well-known for its annual used 
book sale that raised ah estimated $5,000 year
ly: for scholarships for women from the local 
community, especially women returning to 
school. '!'.''"•• 

The sale got its start at Westland Center, but 
tost.its space at the mall a few years ago and 
used vacant classroom space provided by the 
Plymouth-Cahtdn Community Schools. But 
shortly after last year's sale at the Starkweath
er Center, the group found out it would have to 
move because the space occupied was needed for 
students. .'''•'• 
With the help of the principal of West Middle 
School, an AAUW member, the group moved to 
a former shop room, transforming it into a mini 
library to meet the needs of used book shoppers. 

See BOOK SALE, 7B 

• • • / \ V V • * • * • • • • • • • • • * * • GRAND OPENING SPECIAL! 
J V / \ Iv"*! ^ ^ — • — a p n mmm tmmt mmm mmm mmm ^m 

1 Bring in this 
DECORATORS, 

BUILDERS, 
DESIGNERS 
& PUBLIC 

WELCOME! Blind >er 

[ • m T T T T i T T l T t T * 1 < J K 

I OFF Any Blinds I 
| or Watlpaper! | 
I Minimum $50 order I 
1 Good thru Wednesday, Aug. 7th 
| Coupon Code SH-IO I 

I « £ l i 

the Shbwroom Outlet! 
Over 1,000 Blinds on Display and 

Omr 3,000 Special Order 
Wallpaper Books on Han< " 

All 1st 
Quality 
National 
Brands! t i l**0 

GUARANTEED 
LOWEST 
PRICES! 
YOU'Llr— 

NEVER FIND 
IT FOR LESS! 

• HUNTER DOUGLAS • LEVOLOR • GRABER • BALI • KIRSCH 
• ALL WALLPAPER BOOKS & MUCH MORE! 

•If you're unable to visit our 
sfowroom; mail in this 

coupon and shop a t ' 

FREE BLIND KIT & 
WALLPAPER CATALOG! 

QYESl Please Kftd m i a FREE blind kit iKrudfog aamples of 
color* & pric«i o(: ch«k </) blttxti wanted: 

Q Mini's : Q Micro's OVerticals 
Q Woods . Q Pleated ': O'Cellular Pleated 

Blind and Wallpaper Factory 

1-800-735-5300 
24*hour FAX: 1-800-391-2293 

for 90 Days! I ^^" . HlTOBc 

I 

N a m e „ 
Address. 
C i t y _ _ State; Zip. 

- - - | 

P h o n e ( ) • '• • * • -••: • : • • - ; 

Q VIS! rieise tend me a $2 Mje WtHpaper CaUloj. 
$2 posuge &. handling applies fo v«ral'p4>« "Udoj onfy. WaJ J2 check 
wtth this coupon of use your credit card &. mil to the address below. 

Credit Card t y p « ; _ 

Credit Card Number:. 

Signature • ' • 

.E*P , 

MAI TO; AMERICAN BUND & WAllPAPtR FACTORY 
I 9WN.SMdoo Road • ffyroutK Ml 48170 ATTN; REE Decorating Samples 

Showroom located at 
909 N. Sheldon Rd. 

in Plymouth ' 

Showroom Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 10am-5pm 

Thurs. 10am'-. 9pm '•'Sun. 12pm - 5pm 
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Book sale from page IB 

It also switched to a monthly 
book sale and opened in conjunc
tion with the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Sorority's craft show 
last October. The sale brought in 
$500 which, Hallerman says, 
lulled the group into a false 
sense of success. 

Books normally sell for $1 for 
hardcovers and 50 cents for 
paperbacks. Children's books are 
half that at 50 cents for hardcov
ers and 25 cents for paperbacks. 

With the monthly sales, the 
association is taking in about 
$200 a month, "so we're off, but 
when you a think that at $1 and 
f)0 cents a book, when you think 
about how manv books that is 

that go out the door ..." 
But those numbers may be 

matched by those donated each 
week. And it is the members who 
volunteer their time to sort 
through the books and arranging 
by category and subject. 

"So when you come in, you 
only have to look at what you're . 
interested in," Hallerman said. 
~\Ve literally have thousands of 
books: we have at least 12 boxes 
donated each week that we go 
through.'"' 

Word of mouth, some fliers the 
group mailed out, a-sign out 
front of the school, find newspa
per announcements haye helped 
bring people in for the monthly 

sales, held 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. the 
second Thursday of the month. 
And plans are in the works to 
add evening hours next year. 

Members plan to have fliers, 
announcing upcoming book sale 
dates, available at the August 
sale and at their used paperback 
book booth during the annual 
Plymouth Fall Festival in 
September. 

As it now stands, the associa
tion's goaMs to team up with the 
Friends of the Plymouth Library 
in offering the used book sale, 
but that ' s 6n hold while the 
library's Main Street facility is 
being rebuilt. The library has 
relocated .temporarily to the 

vacant Farmer Jack storefront. 

"People have had a hard time 
finding us, so we need a more 
permanent location," Hallerman 
said. "Last year, when we had 
the annual sale, we had no idea 
we would have to move." 

"The Plymouth-Canton 
schools have been very helpful in 
keeping us afloat." 

People interested in donating 
books can drop them off at the 
temporary Plymouth District 
Library -""We call it the Farmer 
Jack.branch." 

For more information, call 
Hallerman at (313) 420-2965. 

Detroit River cruise 
aids cancer research 

The sights of Motown will 
mingle with its famous musi
cal sounds when Leukemia, 
Life, Research, Inc., sponsors 
a Motown Cruise Thursday, 
Sept. 12, 

Participants will dance to 
the Motown sounds of Impact 
7 while feasting on desserts 
and other temptations while 
cruising the Detroit River 
aboard the Diamond Belle." 

Guests will board the boat 
at Stroh Riverplace at the foot 

of Joseph Campau at 6:30 
p.m. for the 7 p.m. departure. 
The cruise will run through 
10 p.m. 

Tickets cost $50 each and 
include complimentary soft 
drinks and catsh bar. Only 150 
ticke.ts~are available by 
charge %by cal)ing (313) 884-
0931. 

Proceeds from the Motown 
Cruise benefit cancer research 
at Children's Hospital of 
Michigan. 

B^XWWUfflWSi 
/ 

Friday, Aug. 2nd & Saturday, Aug. 3rd 

HIGH • SCHOOL • CLASS • RINGS 

BUY NOW 
IN TIME FOR SCHOOL! 

KPeiiniman Showcase 1 
Gallerv 

Save 20%-50% 

1¾¾ ON SELECT ITEMS . _ . 

JEWELRY-POTTERY-GLASS ^ 

'fir A 

1 
NiUih'J tw of Anh'tfat'* 

/'»• iV/t/it* Miiwziih 

& WALL ART i<r-« 
827 Penniman Ave. Ics^fl 

Downtown Plymouth $«=>*/ 
(313)455-553? : w 

liUGOlDENMLK SALE % 

•-t.w i\ IJC iir i h lfiri ti • |< I ill w. \t < i \ l u l l i l ; 

L^AO%-SQ% OFF : 
• TABLE UN ENS • QUILTS 

• SHEETS • BATH SHOP ITEMS 
M WEDDING GIFTS • CHAiR PADS 

AND MORE! 

•Zf/Jj 207-Vff? 

EVERYTHING INSIDE STORE 
* SOME CXCCPTIONS APPLY. 

470 Forest Ave, 
Downtown Plymouth • 455-7380 

M 

N O 

PENDLETON 
SIDEWALK SALE 

rr 30%to5G*OFF 
470 Forest Ave. • Plymouth »459-0440 

M>^. 

VXC 

- - -

GS*> 

— 

distinctive designs 

i^^\5g/, rAi#j-$#-

S9S &CM/ a/ ty/fay 

So* Us Under 
i i ' I ' i i i f f i ' t i i ' i nn i ' l imif i i iV 

$ 500 
Savings on Tractors 

Downtown Plymouth 
M-F 9-6, -Sat; 9-5 
313453*6250 

• T r o y b u i l t * Honda 
• Lawn Boy • J6fih; Deere 
• Toro ^Simplicity 
• Shindaiwa • S t rh i , ; ; r 

Includes Mowers 
and Trimmers 

PATIO FURNITURE - UMBRELLAS - POOLS plus, plus! 

%to6O%0FF 
SEE OUR AD IN TODAY'S OBSERVER 

SECTION B| PAGE 7 
874 W.ANN ARBOR RD. 
PLYMOUTH ^459-7410 

SIDEWALK SALE HOURS: 
FRl. 108 SAT. 10-6 

SUN.NOON-4 fiuarittttfttf Utott Prictst 

1 1 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

Pack-Cunningham 
Harvey and Carole Pack of 

Cantoiv announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Naomi 
Ann, to Scott Lee Cunningham, 
the son of Phillip''and Patricia 
Cunningham of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1989 
Westland John Glenn High 
School graduate and a 1992 
Eastern Michigan University 
graduate. She earned a doctor of 
optometry degree from Ferris 
State University College of 
Optometry in 1996. She is a doc
tor of optometry at First Optom
etry in Westland-

Her fiance is a 1988 Livonia 
Stevenson High School graduate 
and a 1994 Eastern Michigan 
University graduate . He is 

•employed as a customer service 
- represen ta t ive with AAA in 

I Barron-Loftis 
i 

j Bill and Dorothy Barron of 
r-• Redford announce the engage-
I merit of their daughter, Renee 
'; Therese, to Kenneth- Paul Loftis 
! of Livonia, son of Ray and 

'••Paulette Loftis of Livonia. 
The. bride-to-be. is a 1988 grad

uate of Plymouth Canton High 
School. She is a full time stu
dent at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity majoring in journalism, 
minoring in clothing and tex
tiles. . 

Her fiance is a 1988 graduate 
of'Livonia" Churchill High School 
and a graduate of S.choolcraft 
College with an associate's 

> degree in criminal justice. 
An August wedding is planned 

Klei-Merritt 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Klei of 

Mikado, Mich., announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Jill Elizabeth, to Tracy Merritt, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 

i Merritt of Farmington Hills. 
The bride-to-be is a graduate 

of Lutheran High School North
west. Her fiance is a graduate of 

i Redford Union High School. 
An October -wedding is 

< planned at Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church. 

Dearborn! 
An August wedding is planned 

at St. Alphonsus Catholic 
Church in Dearborn. 

at Ridge Road, Church of Christ 
in Ypsilanti. ' 

L005E LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AM5WER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(810) 4 7 8 - 2 1 1 0 

J yauU Jlove &44Si... 

1/2 off Everything! 5 
Fr i .ASat , Aug. 2nd 8. 3rd 

2020 N, Wayne Road (S, of Ford Road) 'Westland 

Carrier-Thompson 
Diane and David Wingfield of 

Canton and Richard Carrier of 
Belleville announce the forth
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Rachelle Anne Carrier, to 
John Wesley Thompson III of 
Baldwinsville, N.Y., the son of 
Dr. John Wesley Thompson Jr. 
of Onset; Mass., and A.L. Coul
ter of Lady Lake, Fla. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
ofvMichigah State University 
with a bachelor of arts degree in 
psychology and a master of busi
ness administration degree, from 
the University of Notre Dame. 
She is currently a senior consul
tant with Deloutte and Touche 
Consultants group. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Rice University with a bachelor 
of arts degree and a master's in 

'."axcounting. He is currently 
working as a consultant with 
Barn and Company. He is 
attending Harvard University 

Phillips-Drury 
Raymond and Bonnie Phillips 

of Redford, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Deborah Lynn, to Eric Vincent 
Drury, the son of Sharlene Drury 
of Redford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Drury of Southfield. 

The bride-to-be is a 1992 grad
uate of Redford Union High 
School and a graduate of the Vir
ginia Farrell Beauty School. She 
is employed as a hair stylist at 
Fantastic Sam's. 

Her fiance is a 1992 graduate 
Bishop Borgess High School and 
a student at Detroit College of 
Business. He is employed as a 
retail manager with the Kinney 
Shoe Corp. 

An October wedding is 
planned at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Livonia. 

r 
THINKING ABOUT 

>v 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

(8101-476-7022 
ANYTfhft 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19140 Farmington Road • Uvonia 

omissus 
IS JULY 

20%,OFF 
. Prafiticai.y 

Everything Store'.vkte 
Donlmissii! 

Dolls, TValns, Doll Houses, 
Playmobi l , Brio, Preschool, 

Wooden Play Structures 

3947 W. 12 Mile 
Berkley 543-3115 
Mori-Sat 10-5:30. Fn 10-8 

L A S T W E E K ! 
Extended thru; 
August 3,1996.= 

Omell-Cryer 
Helen Joyce Omell of Livonia 

announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Patricia Ann, to 
Douglas William Cryer, the son 
of William and Margaret Cryer 
of Palm Harbor, Fla., and Michi
gan, 

The bride-to-be is ai graduate 
•of Bentley High School in Livo
nia. She is employed by Sun
shine Honda in Plymouth. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
"Dearborn's Edsel Ford High 
School and Henry Ford Commu
nity College. He is employed as a 
mechanical engineer at ALNM, 
Inc., in Ann Arbor. 

An October wedding i s 

planned for Newburg United 
Methodist Church in Livonia. 

School of Business where he is a 
candidate for a master of busi
ness administration degree in 
thefalR 

An August wedding is planned 
at First Presbyterian Church in 
Plymouth. 

Galea-Berry 
Kenneth and Roxanne Eaves 

of Redford announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Laura Ann Galea, to Trace 
Anthony Berry, the son of 
Renee Steele of Redford and 
Cliff Berry of Mesick, Mich. 

The bride-to be is in her final 
term at the Detroit College of 
Business, She is employed as a 
financial analyst with Rock 
Financial. 

Her fiance is majoring in com
puter programming at School
craft College. He is employed as 
a dynotech with Roush Racing. 

An August wedding is 
-planned for Covenant Commu
nity Church. 

Sorensen-Tatro 
Richard and Karon Sorensen 

of Aurora, Colo., announce the 
engagement of thteir daughter, 
Dawn H., to Edward R. Tatro, 
the son of Ross and Toni Tatro • 
ofFenton. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Metropolitan State College in 
Denver. 

Her finance is a graduate of 
the University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas. 

A September wedding is 
planned in Denver. 

Share your house full of love 

Wayne County Child 8 Family Services 396-Kids 

Lina's Bridal & Bridal Couture 
presents 

Michigan's Largest Bridal Sale Ever! 
One Day Only 

Saturday, Aug. 3rd • 10-5 
No. bridal gom higkiMn s599,00 values up to mjOOM 

Hundreds of'Bridal"Gowns, Headpieces, 
Mother's Gowns to choose from 

Register to win a free Headpiece 

Laurel Manor 
39000 Schoolcraft • Livonia, MI 48150 

For More Information 
Call: (313) 455-1100 

Announcing our 6.25% APR Home Equity Line of Credit 
There isn't a better time to borrow for home improvements, trips, a car, 

debt consolidation, or anything else you need: Because now Michigan 

National hank is offering Equ'rMonef'-money you can borrow from the 

equity in your home-at a low introductory rate, currently just 6.25%. 

that's a full 2% below the prime lending fate! Plus, the interest you do 

pay is usually tax deductible." But you must apply by August 31,1996. So 

mate it your prime concern to look into it whiiewe rate is still below that 

For information or to apply by phone, call 

l-800-CALL-MNB 

Michigan 

Bank 
8J5%M25%APR&' 

•The discounted introductory variable rate of 6.25¾ is based on The Wo/I Street Journal prime rate minus 2.00% good through December 31.1996. After that, the regular rates will apply. For example, the Annual 
Percentage Rates in effect as of March 1.1996 were 8.75% for lines of credit of $50,000 to $250.000,9.25% for lines of $25,000 to $49,999. and 10.25% for lines of $5,000 to $24,999. The APRs are variable, .*. 
subject to Change monthly and based on The Waft Street Journal prime rate plus the applicable margin. Maximum APR is 18%. Offer limited to new accounts and line Increases of $5,000 or more. $40 annual fee f a f 
after the first year. There are no other costs to open your account-Please consult your tax advisor regarding tax deductibility. Property insurance Is required. Applications must be receiv«d by August 31,1996. rp^fTt 
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Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
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BAPTIST 

• 

NDEPENDENT 
3APTISTBI6LE 
FELLOWSHIP 

Pastor & Mrs 
H.L. Petty 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE ^ ¾ 
29475 W. Six Mile. Livonia ' CLUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School ' : . . . .10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

August 4th 
1100 am "Lord, what do you want me to do?" 

6 00 p.m, "Our Possessions in Christ" 

• •'- : ••.;••- '•\i,< Cs'-ce'-ezAco^ Pepp'e . 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

540} S.Wayne Rd.• Wayne, Mi 

()13)728-2180 

Vinj»7 Humes, Pastor 

Sunilj* Sihixil ^ !0,!,iii Suridjv Wnfihiji S:UO fr 10.45 j .m . 
V W I I I U M I H Pf.iisi SiT\ tii- 6:00 y.m. 

W'odmMI.U i hiliid-ii. \miiri h -Kiluli BiMi'Siui]v'7:00 -!i:iMi{).m. 

,xl , 
Mo-i-Fri 

. Weaiesda 

10 CO A W C 

Su"d3> Mc 

The Rev. 

Every *nee 
confess 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia. Michigan 48154 

4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

9 SO A M r i : v E jC-'S-'St 
/6C0PM 0-"-:e-iC:dSs«3 
,• SCO PM H; , E-ca-"'si 

i 5 i '0 A"/ Miy E.car s; 
fs*:3^ E^jcaic* i c a- ajes 
"•-g "Nu'se-,' C5"£ Ava 'a&'e 

Robert Clapp, Rector 

sr?a.v to.v ana e.t-vy w.i j -e 
f/̂ af je$L,s C^'s; is Led. 

• P i v 2 ' » 

O p a'-J Save ( 

r»ij CMPM |»< for i lerwut/ i 
tjafljrWti: . . . . j 

ALL SAIHTS CHURCH j 
y-l-iti. SUNWStfMCfctfrMUM 
:: CHRISTIAN ED.: 11:00*11 ' 

•»T - 'S i : 

i 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 so. Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev. Roger Derby - interim 

Sunday Services-
745 AM. Holy Eucharist 
10.00 AM: Holy Eucharist 

ana Sunday scnoot 
Accessible To All ana Cnita Care 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9CS3 Newburgh Road • Livonia • 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Qravelle. Vicar 

The. Rev. Margaret Haas, Assistant 
Sunday Services: 

8;30fl.m.Ho!y Eucharist 
10:30a.m. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
* B.v<r r-et £ i ; i -•e f-.*-.:-:<s;-^-? 

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT 

CATHOLIC 

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
2JJll|Jov Rind • Rtdfnrd. Michigan 

5 Blocks t . of TclcKrjph • f.i I V) S.l v-2 111 
.PritM's l"hnnt-iSllh-S»->>5tl . 

First F r i . 7:00 p.m. 
First Sat. 9:00 a.m. 

Sun. 7:30 a.m. & 10 a.m. 

Confessions Heard Prior to F.ach Mass 

Ka Faith Covenant Church 
1 ^ 1 Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for All Ages 

10:00 A.M. 

Sunday Worship 

10:00 a.m. 
35415 W. 14 Mile Road (at Drake Road) 

Farmington HSIs 

8-10-661-9191 
• Rev Doon Engebretscn 

•O l ' I t L A D Y OF. 
• 6()()1) 'CO' l . -NSEL 

1.16() P e n n i m a n Ave: 
P l y m o u t h • -153-()326-' 
Rev. John J, Sul l ivan 

M U M V Mon.-F'n.') DO A M .Nit 
. SunJai K.OI1, UMXIA.M. and I. 

SfKi P.M. 
(rflPM. 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd , Canton; Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
.'- REV RICHARD A. PfRFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Sunday-8:30410:30 a.m.. 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
h s t r a w ABVEimst ACADEMY * » * , ,.» 
4»5rap^ft<Md>«Yrrx>gUi — • i ̂ P f -

WQRSHtP SERVICES j 
SiruWH*: S*t**& Scfcod HS«jn 

Patio/ JawnNPre i l (113) 9S1-M17 
Schooi 4S9-SK2 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 3:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia »425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. (Christian Chqrchi _ , . . . . . , 

— 35475HVS Mil* Ret 4W-6M2 
MARK McOrLVREY, Mln(t(*r 
Tim Colt, AtKXt»t«Mfn!»t«r 
Paul Rumbuc, Youth MlnUttr 

BIBLE SCHOOL (AN 19*«) 9:30 A.M. A (0:4$ A.M. 
Morning Worship - 9:30 ft 10:45 A.M. 

Adult Worship A Youth Groups 6:30 P.M. 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McNtehols 

2&orM Westd Ttfytph 
Sunday Morning Wor$rilp 10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Blbl« Study 7:00 p.m. 
Friday Praise and Womhlp 7:00 p.m. 

Pasfor Donna Lacr̂ iS3 -̂1000 . 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia 
Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care* 513-8413 

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worsh ip 8:30 & 11:00 A .M. 
Sunday Schoo l & Bible C lass 9:45 A.M. 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 
Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church 4 School 5885Venoy 
1 Bik N of FordRd .Westland 4250260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class & S S 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7;30 P.M. 

Ra'ph Fiscf-er Pasior 
• Gary D Headapof.!, Assocai* Pastor 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(1 MifeWesi of Sf-eklom 
Plymouth • 453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 

K M. Mehrt. Pastor 
Hugh McMartm. Lay Minister 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middlebell . - - . - • - v . •, v v"><-,-. 

farmington Hills. Mith. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Sjtordjy Ev-enirx '• 
Su'dj-, \U)'fiprk; u I i 
H:b't Cljsv A Survlr. xh, ,>i : 

Pastor JohnW. Me>er 

;i,̂ 3 
• 474-0675 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH IN AMERICA 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd . 

(Between Ann Art»r Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 4 2 7 - 2 2 9 0 

Worship Serv ices 
Summer Hours : 9 :30 a .m. 

261-0766 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worship 8:30 a.m. (Traditional) 
and 10:00 a.m. (Alternative) 

at the Masonic Temple on the 
square in downtown Plymouth 

730Penn iman 
Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1IM W. Ann Arbor Tni!, Pljmouth^l 

.-Sunday Servii'c H):,W a.m. .' 
Sundi) Sthool 10 W u m 

Wtd. Evening Ttsirmony Mtcii'n>; 7 3 ( ) p. m 
Reading Room - 1J5.S. Har>ty. Plymouth 

Open MonJay-Sit'iirday JO a rn -¾ p m 
Thursday. 7-1) p m 

453-1676 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
2 9 1 6 . SPRING ST. 

2 Block* N 0< Ma«v 2 Bkx*s E Ol Mr» 

^. t^XL. i, ".WEDNESDAY" 
- ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ . *»<&*•» ± 

Pastor Fr»MRo«i»f<J - Ch. 4&3-0323 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORDTWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 1.1:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Victor f. Kalboth. P»»t0f 

Rtv.Timothy Halboth, Alloc. Paitor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9500 Leverne • So. Redtord • 937-2424 
Rev Lawrence Wmo 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 
S u n d a y M o r n i n g 10:00 A . M . 

Children's Service 10:00 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 

Thursday Prayer i Preaching Service 7:00 p.m. 
• Christian School Pre-Schoot-8th Grade 

937-2233 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missour i Synod 
42690 Cherry Hilt Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pasior 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750*Kinloch 
Redford Twp. 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 
.: Wed. Everting 7:30 p.m. '. 

Howicciplinjiippticji'mt ti USf-J/lcSooffHr 
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M . 

S t . P A U I S Gvanqel icAl 

l u t h e R a n ChuRCh 
17810 Farmington Road • Livohia 

(313)261-1360 
Mjy thru Oclobtr • Monday Nijht Senric* • 7:00 pjn. 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 

PLACf EVANGELICAL LUTHERAiN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

'•MISMerrimin'vUvbni. 
Suntfiy Worship 9:30 i.m 

"Vondty Night Stryler 
7:00 p.rji. 

School Qrtdls 
Pr«'-Sehool • t 

Church I School effiet: 
422-6930 

Need More 
Direction In 

Life? 
Then Join us this 

Sunday. There really 
Is a better way. * 

Discover it 
• • - m • -.- . 

TRI-CITY CIIRrSTIAiN CENTER 
MICH: AVE A HANNAN RD/326-OJ30 

$VN8: I5A , | l :0OA,6:00P 

Brightmoor Tabernac le 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Rati* pastor 

26S55 Ff ink l inRd. , W h r i t l d . M I (t-(fi96&TtIcKrapS • W*s« of Holiday Inn) • 5$2-<520O 
9:15 a.m. Faniily Sunday Sch<>ol Hour • Wednesday 7:00 p.m. "Family Night" 

10:30 AM Pastor Calvin Rau 
"Why Do You Worry?" 

6:30 PM Pastor Doug RhincJ 
" 24-Hour Prayer Liu( 8/0-352-(5201 

\ 

r^r-~ 

«±JLJU 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd„ Plymouth 

5MilesW.of5heWonRd 
From M-14 take Gotttredson Rd. South 

Dr. Wm. C, Moore • Pastor 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with con
temporary music, drama, question and 
answer time and a fresh way lo hear 
the ever-relevant message of the Bible. 

Also services at 8:00 and 11:00 a m 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 
«:00-9:30 a.m. 

Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyter ian 
Church 

17000 Farmington Road 
Uvon)» 422-1150 

Dr. Jamei H. McQulre. Paitor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00,9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 
Shuttle Service from 

Stevenson High School 
for All A.M. Services E*c*pt aw A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 A.M. 

WUFL-AM1030 

1-
27

5 

6 MILE . 

J • 
CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
O F T H E N A Z A R E N E 
*M0t W.Ann Artior Ro«l *(J13] 4&1-1MS 

Son. KBLE STUDY & WORSHIP • *4S AM 4 1100 A M 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 p.m. 

Ladies'Ministries • lues. 9:30 A.M. 
FAMILY NIGHT • Wed. 7:00 P.M 

Arthur C. Majnuson. Pastor 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 45S-319« 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff M West Chicago 

Livonia 48150 «'421-5408. 
Rev Dooak) Untelman; Pastor 

Summer Schedule 
9:30 a.m. Church School 

and Worship Service 
Nursery Care Avartjble 

•WELCOME-

A ST. T I M O T H Y C H U R C H 
16700 Newtxjrgh Road 

Livonia • 464-SSM 

Sunday School 9:00 a.m. All Aget 
Family Worahlp 10:00 a.m. 

Rev, Janet Notts. Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

9601 

Rosedale Gardens 
erian Church (USA) 

Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia, Mi 
t*r*e«o Veirin-*i i Fvr̂ rtjicrt R4» 1 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
9:30 a.m. 

AJ tgti r«X&rg rvrivy cj.-t 
Rd. RKhirJ Pcicr>. F«»n<-

Ri% Ruth B.llinjrl'fl. A v v o i l i PlM.»f 

<>.i-iH. V-ctKD»rLfe Q . v . 1 Hi-vJScIlRr.fcr> 
Ftiv.«>.Vj> 

V.mcn w Men*. Y'\.lh. (jcplc.. VIVAJC AJj!: t-nd K^3. CÎ S 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA) 
, . i . , 5SJ5 ShefcSon Rd. Canton 

(313)459^)013 

. • Sunday Worship & Church School 
9 * 1.0:00 a.m. 

Edueitiofl For AH Aoei 

Childctn Provided • tUndletpped Accessible 
flesourcei hr Hearing tnd Sight Impaired 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464 . 

WKOUTH 
Worship Services 8:30 & 10:00 AM. 

Nursery Provided 
Or James SlOmins Dar<3 J.W. Bro*n. 

Senior Minister f>r. otYooViMtfiistrTes 
PhJip Rodgers Ma$ee - M îster Ementus 

Access&e to All 

M AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE" 

4155eE. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 48170 »(313) 459-6240 

Sunday Worship Services 
8;00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday> Family Night - 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Agap6 Christian Academy - K through 12 (313) 459-6430 

Clarcncevllle United Methodist 
20JO0 Mtddltbtll Rtt. • Livonia 

Auym 
Rev. JtanLoYt 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 7:00 PM 
Nuntty Prodded 

Sunday School 9 A M 
Summer Office Hr*. M-F 9-J 

8 : ) 0 R e f r « h r r i e n t l • 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900Six Mile Rd. (^LMeraman &M«J*ebett> 
Chuck SorxuMt, Pastor- ..' 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church Schoo l 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nurtery Provided ^422-6038-

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West ElcvcrrMHc Road— 
Just West of Middlcbctt 

476 -8860 
Farmington H i l l s 

8:JOfr 10:00 * . rn . 
Worship, Church School, Nursery 

August 4th 
Ten Commandmenis of Trust" 

Pastor Karen B. Pook 

r**«M Wcfwrtf A. P»K«dk 
fw>o» Mr«n a. TwM 
K*i. M**r\ a«uari 

First UnHed MethodrsfeChurch 

45101 N. Territorial Rd. {Wttfef Slkkfoa M.) 
(313)453-5290 

B . Of. Dean A. Kfurnp. Senior Minuter 
Rev. Tonya M. Arrvesen. Associate Minister 

8.M elm. W^OBJJ Wonh* 
16*0 *.•*. rradMkMUl WmNa CJA*r«R , WorMp 

N-Jfsery /VovfoW • 

X 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

••:•.. 3650O Ann Arbor TraK 
422-0149 ' 

Worship Servlcea 4 Sunday 8chool 
Summer Schedule: 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 

August 4th 
"InThe Footsteps of the Carpenter" 

The Work Trlpper$ 
• Pastors: 

Dr. OilsonM. Miller Rev. Metsnle L. Cirty 

ALDERSGATE^^ 
UNITED METHOWST CHURCH 

(Radford Twp) 
10000 BEECH OALY ROAD 
Between ftymxAh snd West CMUQO 

Redford, Ml 4S239 937-3170 
Cry Rooms Available 

9:30a.m.Wofthlp 
Nurteryand 

. . 3 yr.-K Child Care Available 

August 4th 

Guest Preacher 

Pastors Bob & Diana 

Gourfle • 

Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

file:///miiri
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7n concetiiChristian per
former Mary Lewis will be 
in concert at 6 p.m. Sun
day, Aug. 4, at the Ply
mouth Church of the 
Nazarene, 45801 W. Ann 
Arbor Road, Plymouth. 
Lewis relies on her experi
ence in counseling, teach
ing and ministering as a 
wife of Nazarene pastor 
to offer a message of hope: 
For more information, call 
the church at (313) 453-
1525. 

' Quality mid Craftsman*flip Since lSiU^ 

^73-8300 64?.-iOOO 
J 

HOMEOWNERS! 
Wing f r o m W f w * top^rchecW 

US 

same day approval 
'Qy?y SIMtMW toft**Ut*rI-WKMMT) 

AAA MonTGAGi A FiNiNCtAl C<?8C 

Listings for the Religion Catena 
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313)953 2131. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 
Warren Gilbert Will speak on 
"Managing Memories" when 
New Beginnings, a grief support 
group, meets at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 1, at St. Matthew's United 
Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. 
The group is for people suffering 
as a result of the death of a loved 
one, It meets year-round at the 
church. For more information, 
call the church office atT31&) 
422-6038, Marilyn Wilkinson at 
(810) 380-7903 or Rosemary 
Kline a t (313) 462-3770. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Prince of Peace of Lutheran 
Church will have its annual 
rummage sale 9 a.m. to 4 p m . 
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 1-2, 
at the church, 37775 Palmer 
Road, Westland. The sale is co-
sponsored by AAL No. 1733, 
with proceeds to benefit local 
charities. 
SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries will have 
Dr. Libby Thomas as its speaker 
for its First Friday program Aug. 
2 at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
Farmington at Six Mile roads, 
Livonia. Dinner will be at 6:30 
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall, with 
Thomas's lecture, "Changing the 
Ones We Love ... By Changing 
Yourself," 8-10 p.m. in Knox 
Hall. 

RELIGION CALENDAR 

Highest honor: The only gospel qudrtet in Michigan on the Sun Sound Records label, 
Highest HonojLwill present a worship service of music at 9:30 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 4, 
at Aldersgate United Methodist Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Redford. The group has 
worked with some of the top gospel music artists in the country and its single, "Rise 
Up and Walk" reached number four on Family Radio Life Stations around the 
country. The public is invited to attend. A free will offering will be accepted. 

IS E 
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Bloomfield 
Salon 

- corner of Long Lake £ 
Woodward in the 

. Merrill Lynch Building 

FULL SERVICESALOH 
• Manicure & Spa 

Pedicure-$35 
• Stress relief Massage 

15 min. for $15. 

(810)646-9770 

1' 1 S a I o n 
Bomvssf lcx • mcifu. 

-•P€fWW€NTMAK6UP« 
€UftO«AN 

rWN!OW€S&P€Dia)«S* 
. OATHDfff&UKDDING 

pfwvcaeeftflTioNs 

356-1222 
New Gitnti Save 10¾ with this A3 

nail Gone 

To Place an Ad 
In this directory 

Please call Tony at: 

(313)953-2063 
- ^ * * ^ - - ^ * ^ * i ^ -^^^^. ^^pfrift ,^1^^¾^ ^r f^r i—r*»fr v- >Zc*L 

Single Point also offers BYOS 
(Bring Your Own Sneakers) for 
adults only at 8 p.m. to midnight 
the second and fourth Saturdays 
of the month at the Livonia 
Family YMCA, Stark Road north 
of Schoolcraft, and has Jim 
Broom of Alcoholics for Christ 
scheduled to discuss "The Only 
Way Back" at Talk It Over a t 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 9, in Knox 
Hall. Child care will be provided. 
For more information, call the 

Single Point office at (313) 422-
1854. 

IN CONCERT 
The Johnn Lee Choraleers fea
turing gospel recording artist 
Harold Holloway and Co. will 
perform at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 3, at Marygrove College, 
McNichols and Wyoming, 
Detroit. Tickets are $15 and 
available at God's World, W. 
Seven Mile and Schaefer, or by 
calling (810) 569-4316. The con
cert is presented by the Johnn 
Lee Foundation, a non-profit 
organization established to raise 
funds for charitable purposes 
while lifting the human spirit 
through the singing of gospel 
music. 

CHRISTIAN^CIENCE 
The radio series "What Is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"How does Christian Science 
healing come about?" on Aug. 4, 
"What is it like to trust the 
health of your children to God 
alone?" on Aug. 11, "What about 
women in the Christian Science 
church?" on Aug. 18 and "How 
do Christian Scientists feel 
about wealth?" on Aug. 25. The 
series also can be heard at 1:30 
p:m. Sundays on WQBH-AM 
1400. It is produced by the 
Christian Science Committee on 
Publication for Michigan and 
sponsored by local Christian Sci
ence churches. For more infor

mation, call (800) 886-1212. 
SUMMER WORSHIP 
New Life Lutheran Church, a 
developing congregation of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America, will have Pastor 
Howard Bucholz of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church in Casco, 
Mich., as its guest pastor at the 
8:30 a.m. traditional worship 
and 10 a.m. alternative worship 
Sunday, Aug. 4 A children's 
message and supervised activi
ties area for small children will 
be offered at both services. The 
congregation worships temporar
ily a t the Masonic Temple, 730 
Penniman, Plymouth. For more 
information, call Pastor-Develop
er Ken Roberts at (313) 459-
8181. • 

HISPANIC CHURCH 
The Hispanic Pentecostal 
Church conducts worships ser
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at 1075 
Venoy Road, Garden City. The 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more 
information/call (519) 973-8487. 
CAMPFIRE SERVICES 
Lola Valley United Methodist 
Church will have evening camp-
fire vesper service at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 7, at the 
church, 16175 Delaware at Puri
tan, Redford. The service will be 
canceled in case of rain. For 
more information, call the 
church at <313) 255-6300, 
FLEA MARKET 
Good Shepherd Reformed 
Church will have a lawn flea 
market 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-

a s s o c i a t e d s u p p l y 
Mthe Scooter Store" 

day, Aug. 10, at the church, 6500 
N. Wayne Road, Westland. Table 
space is $20! To reserve spot, 
call Linda at (313) 722-4763 or 
(313)721-0304. 

LIFE CHAIN 
Registrations are now being 
accepted from churches that 
wish to participate in the sev
enth annual National Life Chain 
Sunday, 2-3 p.m. Oct. 6. The 
chain lines the sidewalks of 
Woodward Avenue from Seven 
Mile Road in Detroit to 12 Mile 
Road in Berkley. Last year, 
7,500 people from more than 150 
churches participated in the 
event. For registration informa
tion, call (313) 533-9090. 
SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
In,September; St. Paul's Presby
terian Church will be creating a 
special education Sunday School 
class for teens. Any interested 
teens or volunteers are asked to 
call Karen Rouhan at (313) 522-
2095 or (3131 972-6081. St. 

. Paul's is at 27475 Five Mile 
Road/Livonia. 

C0ME&SEE0UR 
WIDE SELECTIONS! 

3 Whc«l Scooters 
Wheelchair* 
Trunk Lilt* 
Seat Adaptation* 
Rampt, Lift Chair* 

rV«»V 

317 E. F o u r t h St. Royal Oak 

1-800-498-2929 

Com fe 
COftOM 

IXI7S 
1X4128 

m 
A0W.T 

CO ROMS 
W tTOCK 

OMPATWL 
• DOTAL CKSPLW WSt • W * Oft KSKTOP 
• 3 5'aSjynOPPYCWVE 
•iSEJUAWWMLUlPOmS 
•«M£QftMil«WMW»»!M 
• 1M KEY WW5 STYLE KEYBOARD 
• SV3A cote* MONrroft nac NON «T 
•SVGA veto CAK) i m m PO 
• JKX PfflK 0 CACHE MOmERSOAflD 

.• 850 ME0 KAftD CttYM 2 GW A00 $$0 
• 3VEAA WARRANTY FARTS AM) LABOR 

E 

MEHTiyM-100 MHTIUII-TI 

«950 *900 
MKTHr tHJJ PWTUAMtO 

M100 M000 
MNTIUtl-IM PtNTMM-110 

•1350 H200 
ULT1MEDIA STARTING AT 1178 CALL SULT1MED mm mmsBmmam tfll 

an 

•

15078 MIQOillElT, U V O N I A B I 

313-427-0102 • 
f H „ 18-8« S«<, 10-6 « Clowd %m 

two For The Price Of 1. 
SPECIAL OFFERTwo registrations for only $20. 
Registration fee regularly $20 per person. (Supplies •extra.) 
Learn all t he fundamentals of cake decorat ing-Icings, 
colors, borders , stars, even the rose- in just four 
weekly fun-filled, 2 hour classes. 
Register today! jus t call or s top in. 

• M E T H O D 

WILTON GAKE DECORATING GI ASSES 

Classes start week of August 4, 

Call the Housewares Department with your 
credit card number or register in person at 

OAKLAND, FAIRLANE, EASTLAND, NORTHLAND, 
LAKESIDE, SOUTHLAND, SUMMIT PLACE, OR WESTLAND 

A Fashionable 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO PUT 
IYOUR BUSINESS IN THE 

t3U51EST SHOPPING AREA 

OF THE INTERNET? 
$50 Classified Ads to 
"' Custom Websites. 
We do all the work! 

Web World Advertising 
313-937-8727 Fax 313-937-9343 

morris.d.j@prodigy.com 

A Fashionable Fall will include an exciting 
fashion profile for the fall of '96. What fashions are 
must-buys? What is the latest trend in outerwear? 
Footwear? Eveningwear? A Fashionable Fall will 
leave no doubt. 

Presented in a new high style format, this 
glossy\supplement will offer a glamorous look at 
the local fashion scene. Coming in your hometown 
newspaper Thursday, August 22. Don't miss it! 

THE 

dDb0mier§ lEcccntrlc 
NEWSPAPERS 

. 805 East Maple. Birmingham, Ml 48005 810-644-1100 FAX 810-901-2553 

36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia; Ml 48150 313-591-2300 FAX 313-953-2(21.; 

Reach more than 92,000 homes in Oakland County. 

Beautiful Outdoor • Fixtures & Laaterns 

>>i 

u ti 

Beautiful selection 
of solid br^ss 

fixtures and lanterns. 
in all sizes. 

Finishes available 
in polished brass, 

antique brass, verdi,. 
and verdi bronze. • 

Starting at 

Sale Lasts 
10 Days Only 

QUOIZEL 

A 

~ :'S. 

See These And More All On Sale Right Now! 

WK*68wd 

LightiAf Fixturu A Cci/tAf Font for &\xry Dtcor * Wiring Suppliu &UghiBulbs 

Mori., Tues.. Wed. , Sal. 9:30-6:00 
Thurs.. Frt. 9:30-8:00 

ELECTRICAL 'RSI OS 
CONSXRUCTiON, I N C . mmm \wn 
37400 W. Seven Mile Ro^d * Livonia, Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211 

f • 

I 

3 
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SMILC 
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To be matched instantly with area 
singles and to place your FREE ad 

GALL 1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day 

• ^ w 

Visit CSN on the internet 7 days a week, new ads added daily 
to the entire listing of singles in the Livonia area. 

http://www.vanperspnals.com/Livonia-Ml/ 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-U18 

S1.9S per minute 

55' •: S4f 

ARE YOU OUT THERE? 

«s iV who n >-rou"y rto God Ad* 2573 

NEW-IDEAS 
S'»V s lr t ' > " Mr tAi eyeS. B ' ^ v e Cf-en tr,f)S TC.'tl 
U f - : * ; y / c ' i »*'t watevatrg safmg seekrgSM tordatrg 
A3* iti-ic 

BROWN-EYED GIRL 
S.'.F 1} b--.»r ha/ s*e>rg o.tgerg tar-M SM who * * s run-
r r ; r:S*t'iairq ;«r.j w i < / i r-jcytc wjxs tor renter.shp 
, « i " t « J " . • . " 

GIVE ME A CALL 
5-3* :g 5 er.eys sports rcves talrg 'rvj.-.rg good fun seeks 
SSV 20cr eve'toJ-,yr.rJsfp r,a-yt«rnere As*5iS2 

UNLOCK SOME DOORS 
AAfrv-rM po'essena' SAF 20 aa-v ra.r j>te eyes «-yoy-> 
; : « t - i 0..^,7-153:.-eve lata r.«ghrs out seekng recast fun-
c . r j ; v i Ad* 2580 

8t?O.NDE BAPTIST 
5.VF 20 tk.e-e.es m-'eyed erpisrsMr^ gorgout seeking 
5W l:< 03-j-.jrra,*y r-.;<e Ai l 7281 

ARE YOU INTERESTED? 
iY.'CF 20 5 5' Vcwitef tkyeyes ereys readrg wrtrg pelt
ry zv?&~t<y-ir, Chris-jn muse oreerts moves seeing kjnd. 
s»H! iroers'anjrg SM 21-23 lor long-tern re'aier.shp 
Adi 1536 

IS SHE FOR YOU? 
SWF, 20 5 3', lOifcs. brown ha/ ryes ar-prs mp.ys dr.ngoj. 
ax>rg wakrg stayrg henry seeing hcneS! s&-s«%e r<3«-
pendent SM .•,-! sm.Lv rte-ests A3* 2*76 

H I GUYS!!! 
SWF. .£1 ST.U'fcs't'ownha/.gre4neye5,bgry3,-.ser.sl%e 
retee-enoch! Ikes rjVnrg rvOut cudotrg up and watcfrg revys 
tairg waks seek* SW. no garrys Ad* 1?J2 

T O T H E . P O I N T . 
SWF'SI entctoifrdsruder*' seekrg $W kor croppy Icosfp !jn 
T J / M r a i A3*652¾ ' . , - . - . • • 

INTERESTED? 
SWCF. 2 1 5 V Crown, har, tAy eyes enjoys reaoVv) urtrgpcyl-
ry. moves rrvsc concerts, seekrg krd ur.-Je'rK.indng SM tor 
fXS>*J<*.SC*C^re-!e:r>shp A d a t l O O , ' 

DONE PLAYING GAMES? 
SWCF. 21, 57* brown hweyes erroys skjr.g toy- wtyeirvg. 
fovys nxrsc tooibal. seekrg feces! rrca' SWCM 1« k-ynrj. 

' Shf Ad* S<876 

QUALITY T IME 
SWF 21. carrg. rcrrariic *irr-i. student enjoy* hockey muse. 
darerg seekrg SM tor corrr^enshp possbi* long-term re!a-
tenshjp Ad* 337« * 

RACE I S N T IMPORTANT 
Snort. 22 54'. seekrg SM. rterested n wakrg nrrkva Oi-: 

* 6 O ; A 4 » . 5 S » • . • • • ' • ' . , 
SHY AND QUIET 

SWF. M 56*. ti.«-e>6<Jt*jf<« (Ll-fg^W-ess^cr^ t» js i - t -
. r a S k«3s. wev«. cwKSrg »JV$ Kckrg r4ma-;c SM )•;* dat

ing AdH3e$ ' • . ' • • . 
N ' " -• POSSIBLE RELATIONSHIP 
SWCF. 71 ..56*. f't-Msh-Kwin te. gres<i fr|« W j c r g f»S 
te.-es * • « . roh^adrig By t*ac»v Si^trvj r«nnt. W A i . 
f«yrcrti.s SM 2<-29.ra s ^ lc< frax5V,<i AcH,7203 

REAL NICE GIRL 
SViF. 2<5 Wcrde hai tA< ayes. a-f?,-s outdoes sports duCtr.; ̂  
Ifreki SM • * j * r y r.ic-ti's Ada &S21 

LETS TALK 
SWF. J3, 510", 130bt. ancit » i * r o oJ. ararals. W oi.1docfs. 
dar<rij seatrg SM <ct it'zcfrf^ A * 15» 

W A i n N G . F O R Y O U 
.S6F.24, W9009.- er.icyt' n*v*s. tculho, IravaV^. »tepor<j. 
stelurgSM ixV*rdsf.p p6iS*yafe&oi':s7« Ada2727 

CARING RELATIONSHIP 
SWT. 2«, ST. rad rai U * a>as r^eligeft.'arioys r « c/dowi. 

. sports darcnj 4 - r . j w ^<nsfc*A rdra B-aave saakJoj foo • 
4S cax-j f</r<ojjSWV,41-30 Ada31?1 

. LOSING WEIGHT 
O'AT.Sf ST.M-'^M'&.^nte/.hi'a'ayas.r.t*ras(sa.-ab*e . 
itirig. tcnV-} mov4s. dr.r-j oi*. sHkr^ f<rast sJrcara. iomav 
lie. l-*^ofous SVI Adl £2( 

A N Y T H I N G GOES! 
SWF. 24, satiur^ dc »>v>eati ojgoirig fed bade SYiV. ?1-». 
ahjcy* doing VVCJS att.tes, for Iria-dsNp teadnS » possbfe 
fcf^-ca Ad» 2323 

'• •'. TEDDY BEAR: W I T H ATTITUDE 
SVif. 54. Mcoja h&f. t M aits. WSgurad, oWas>iy* t arjoys 

• «c"u-ij c w « r ^ f<r«s. tr^f . moyyjJara*y lm..sa<Xr9 SU. 
Vcdwij-tn^tanofa Ada 1971 . " 

TAKE A CHANCE- ' 
SV/F. 25. 54". a If'a o>%c*e-gN. tovti raadrg Ws. t*ir\j. ara-
Cih . t o } aa l i r ay i i s . l a th ) , saat t ia !ar^oot«al r i t f ts! - . 
«y saNjwSM.Vda'jv) rna>t*mofa Ada. 1070 

r, S I M I I A R INTERESTS? 
8NYF. JJ, NS. ^l^fCf^5rti!>y<l *as moSa s, long con-r^v'jyij. 
ftfjnj. 'car<*>j dancrg. )uds, wtks, PO.•'«», flaJjra. saaiibg pf> 
»sio-j(, S$OSM.Iord*<Of maytarwa Ad»74fi5 

IOVES THE LORD 
BoflvAjaal SWF. 25. ar.joya drthg evC gor̂  ojt »<h iiynds. w M 
»i fi« pa*, latvj SWCU. »+0 b<t\ M Lwd Ada M i l . 
; . . ARE YOU THE ONE? , 
$w mort. 2S. S «*. tw*n KaJf. l*j« ^ » . a^c^y^r* M*arz*sy 
iKva. itakt do*n-!s aaoti. Krtiy, «otrwssionata $WM. 

w»«&u . . . , . . : . 
D E T E R M I N E D ' ' 

SWF. 25. i f . ea«rt har'ajia. rea-txAiria. a^oy» »<Ah9 * J . 
rmwis.hco«6adt fiSnji eAJow *ctv*«s, hcWrig aVjig. Ming. 
t tinYning. tshini laak ng acrptoyad SW*U, 25-35. $»*•, lor daf r*A 
Rwyta i w a Ada M « r 

i SOLID r S I E N D S H l P 
5W rwn. 25. (waft ha*. t*J4 cyai, eptA. ftat votaybal. 
P « * t W n a . raading saaling dof*tl SM. good deafly fcyixkhip. 
(TvUftatNd-aftAdaJMO .. ' • ; ; 

A R O M A N T I C 
SWT,». «-f)yi b*a tVjna towWg. car«*ia rtnante r<r/tt,eud-
d*^TV.Ha4jSM.»h5Vit»shcv*la Ad««1« • 
' M A R R I A G E - M I N D E D 
$WF. » , *tv*5jad, lan»,<rV4a<l fcvas cMdrafl. arjoys aathg 
tx«, (hwits. shopping aaaM h y r w M t w i , io» pois 6½ raiaf on-
jhip-AdasiiJ . • •- • • , • , * 

• -LOOJCIN'GI -ORYOU 
SWF, a. S r , Ix'wft Kair'ayat NTS. awighflonwd, Ovagoirg: 

• ^ S Y V U H $ / W I » » 8 

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER 
$YV «*>af c" 1*0, 2«. 5»', ero»o har'avat. ban build, saaWng 
SWVt. ??40, »<v} »as w baa cMdran. Adl «369 

SINCERE 
HaaXhy. euig-^g S8 rern, M. 5«^ saa*Vig f a » M aflraaVa. 
awMout, aaa»t S«. »ho atas c M t a . rivastad h • iaAua 
l a a j f o y * A*J$2$ 

• RESCUE ME! 
^f. »< i'4". t45*«„ »»•» kidt. anjova Mr*t, <noviai. *«(ing. 
»aa»j S»U « * aar* Warasts Ada S«J 

', H O P E L E S S ^ d M A N T I C 
fnAt iena / SWf. J7, bra's bna n t u , tras. cU (rwWi, ho«ng 
texfe. aaaUng aducarad. NS SU. 25-35, w f i tantar Hami t . 
AJIJ14J ' ' 

B O R N - A G A I N CHRIST IAN? 
XivactVa SWCf. ih ff*Km bu*d. navaf ryrriad. taakj navar-
Tranlad̂ Ŝ WCM. 25-33. BapW tvalarrad. AM 3411 

MANY INTERESTS 
Firrtvtvj SV.F, 28 s«rts n<a. horiasl. carr^ SM »*o e r ^ s i-.s 
rxsc, cofr«fr, tancnjavd r«xe Ad* 6543 

N O LIARS! 
SWF, 28. tud-figw.-ri, ho-«st. sr<afe. CaT«:!JC nom. s«tirq p!a 
tore raVaMnshp pw$*l« d i r ^ »C> hOr-*st rr^e - ^ . j ^ ¢^¾ 
t>p«. rum l*e kds. er,.oy a l , ouldoo^ C3rp<-»} darovg ana 
d>? Ad» 1967 

FUN T O BE W I T H 
<ra -gciOd-t-.SArad SWF 28. acpys cor-^v ct.ts he r-^sc, 
canp.ng 5»jn3 sJeddrg swlrrj ûmoAX;S SM A3* 7262 

SEEKS A FRIEND 
SWF 28 55*. ijcbs uetmtAt. t*je eyts sai*.r>9 SM fecon-
»6fi3*cr, aacrrj Ad» 234S 

SEEKS A G E N T L E M A N 
S8 roTi. 23; rdap«rd(n( ca-T.j tjn. lo-,es s-jrr-«r )¾^ ayctte 
s«kji-^ SM. »31 sl-coj va^jts »%3 Vco-s * W ly »3rts ICJ1 da:-
rg rrj,terrcre Adl 2551 

I S IT YOU? 
HjrofOvS SWF 23. ar.pys c-j-Jocadvlis d«",r«3 oul. oa--i*:« 
draws ia=*ri'j rcr^si h./ttoot;s SM. re jjr-ea br a s t ' d * 
riij:ons7<) Adl £533 

W A I T I N G FOR MISCALL 
SWF 23. ŝ iOys bkra »^yr^. txt rrrjvys n x w dr,r-j c-jt 
cuda -̂-3 SKkfg SW, w datrvj a r « rals'crs/.p Ad» 9154 

HEALTH CONSCIOUS 
SpTfo3J SWF. 30.5 9". tiort» Nar t*j« ey«S e |̂Cf s tTurax kvrig 
tof Jasua.rxsc specs, flnijgou! s*cis ac!ve tal SW'CM 28-33 
ta I Ji AiM 5859 

SERIOUS CALLS ONLY! 
$8 rran. M, tbJ-tgurfcj. r;drper<Mrit, c.'^-s va-.*. ov.r-g OJ 
no^-*s children, q.'̂ r n^Mj. seeknj ndapanoVt JM sr«faf 
r.tarass Adi 5*55' 

OLD-FASHIONED GIRL 
SSf, 30. 5'. tjJ-hgurrf, * c i O/J<» a.a-irvjs. rofnarca..musc. 
rro,-*?, 5 « i r g narruje<-nded, MS. ttihgtn S&-,M,V« r.ur-
^ r . j SM. 30-40. lor •» Vtg*am Iriandsf.r;. possfc'< n'je<ys.\f. 

' Kit 2526 
PLACE G O D FIRST 

D6 nora olf*«, 30. ar^t,^Sivjog. ptey. r c y i , cavJe)* drr^rs. 
i r i t j - ^ r<e. sreara, rxy<«. deoertdeni SCM Ada 1165 

S IMILAR INTERESTS? 
Fun-losTTig S5F. 30. «r.j0ys dairvj, rriorys. *sks r J-a pa.1i pe
nes, tj .-d. sa*s SM. » a > j w * t r « Lord Ad* 1504 

FOR FRIENDSHIP 
CW tTcm, 31, enjoys Sports, cook'rrj, campra. *crkjngos,t era's 
SKATTJ dtpncJ ma\ira. hcresl, raWe. oaf*fidab!e SM. >;•». 
norHiT*eT. drugrtaaAd* 5186 

PUT CHRIST FIRST 
SWCF. 31. 5'4*. brs-*Ti rair.'e,-as. rTAT»je-rr<r«dad, er̂ oys carrp-
rig cwg beach waks tt-ptr-rq. »srturg c-j| sports, tf.ikjrtn. 

. cookiig seeking SM. u s , rorvcrr>ar Ad* 2814 

P L Y M O i m i ' C A N T O N AREA 
SB rrcm, 31. tei.avas yeoean do at -hhgs »«fi O/st . saakr«3 
op«vrrinc*d. uvtersiaridirig. s^orig. patarj SM. tjr da!r>g. possi
ble raamaga. fanWy Ada 6710 • 

A K J N D H E A R T 
OH rrton, 31, 5 r . tro«n bzi; tael eyas, turdfeiled, good 
5er«o( rxiT*r. twobds, eojoyj rjovies, driing.campr*} .travelog.' 
s rrvj a/vj ta I rg cjiaty, sa*lu S U Ac** 714« 

LETS HAVE FUN 
PrcrasjpOfLa! SWF. 31, p«tfa'.wry Ciie. U&s **ieSoo'*SY.*M, wfo 
* e s Cy cctdcers aryj enjoys filing Fjn Ad* 6702 

LIK£ T O BE PAMPERED? 
DBF, 31. 5'i*. 125154, accosrt eiecuOi-a. arjoys bo»v(}. rofe 
skatng watcfJrigViotbaJ ard baskebal. oookrg. la Jung, sfa-ing, 
saaking S6M. 2*35. lor dafhg. rafi* mora'.ArJ* 69SS 

SPIRITUAL GRO>VTH 
SW rrom. 31, aĉ oys rtadrw. seeling parirg.hirTioflxs. respecffJ 
SM lorbrr^a^rtfeSorishpAja.aSia .•••',. 

INTRIGUING LADY 
S8F, 31,57*. IJSfcj. airac&a. irJaSgenL profsssionaJ. tuviovirig. 
tovas f < twd and Kaicrikl, saetrg asraetva. God-Iaanng . 
bunwousSBM Ad».1964 

LEAVE A BRIEF MESSAGE 
Sy/ mom, 32, 59*. ?«avystl. francialy i r«fJa"v s«ura."er,oys 
cWoVea *o*ng. pets. -Wdoorj. V?rat, sa'eiciig SU, tor dasirg. 
rrBytamore.AdiJJJI 

VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED 
. FutWiguradSWF,̂ ^¾. 5 2*. Wcod iva'». green e-yes, erjeys horsaoadt 
hdVig. kids, muse; movies, anrnafs. naiira, satking ror*sl loyal, 
cuddy $« , itrtei riarasfi.lor dating Ad* 55*4 

SEEk iNG S O U L MATE 
06F. 32, #pj% tfurriv. travaSng.. raadrg. saets honest, laJWwl 
S6U. aider 6', «*o » « cnikjtert. Ada «SM 

••.. .• ' PRAYER LIFE 
06f, 32. enjoys »CfVangou«, iXatir^ boaang. • » c-jwooc. ccrv 
certs, chidrea ^a Lord, seeking sfrong-rfied. irielBgert SM. «r«i 
Similar ttamts Ad*.7731 ' "* 

LOVES C H U R C H ' 
Clwrnifg SW rr<w. 32.' enjoys sports, camptvj, traveSng, dancing: 
i « l 3 ttreng-wiled SCM. MS. non<JrW;H lorlr^rids7<j, rteartng-
Ure'a'/jf.ship Ada 7777 . . ' • • • 

A C T I V E M O M 
*•- OWntr t i J t ST, 3251Mr wlg**g: easygoing, fionejl. teipp'—-

dayghter. d-«fch. seeking henast. wxara SM. lor reiaSonshp 
AiJ . I IM ' ' • . ' , . . 

OPEN HEART? . 
. OW nom. 33.5 f. thnp4 Monda/awjoyi layakirig. ri-Josophy. 

seeling operHTWad. adverturouj. staWa, responstM SW. lor 
ratKcnsNp.AdaSSSS 

• • • • • ' . L E T S W A l K W I T H THE L O R D 
Bom-Agah OW rnom. 3-3, *>$\ *»»fl bair.'ayas. MS. prryesseWaJ, 

_ K * v i singing, ptajjij jjjlar. see*rg drrorad SflCU, »to is tarn-

SPEND T I M E W I T H HER ' 
SWftiorn,33.ST;?95fc», raddHhtvwiha*.b"ue avM.anioy* 
church,'frvsic tamping, mcvtai, {replaces, Having SW. *x 1 «&• 
«nshfr.Adi.lO» 

LOVETOHEARt 
S8f, 33, t*a*i prolassioMl, aducaltd, apo«Man*d«s. »»*• 
r/ocrtied SCM. fc« Irlancihip. mayt* mora'. Ad«.5$49 

NOHEAOCAMES 
OW mom, 33. XWcCv*. tr̂ assewal, tatygoing. ankyj cMdran, 
saekjig tfraigWsrwJ 5&*\ JW5. fc* ra«cwsNp. W» 5M2- . 

HONESTY* COMMUNICATION 
SWf, 34.5V. brow Y&tjH, lafcrv h*v»r marfed. »a« sport*, 
horveboc* rUng. cWng. raadVig. thotrt. flJel aveninoj at hcrna. 
sa«M 5Ya (VSU, «*«> warm k& Ada, 1 »4 i 

HIGH ON INTI-CRITY 
Bom-Agaln SWCf, 3a. moftr el n», anjoyi raiding, cencarta. 
rrusic, (mi wtft Hands, pool, outdoor actr»**», taeUng SM. 
kivcartd h fia tfVtfi. lot raWenshp Ad*. 1 K» 

' DOWN-TO-EARTH v 
SWF,*M,Ca*<*.ryirysLca^an^rja^ioggrM.baachaj, 
***i hormJ. caring). **vto?ln95M. Mf.li i J 

MYSO,MEON6$p£aALT 
OWCF, 34, 5T. I?5t>«. bhcH nair, bwrt ayai. anicrs going to 
church. Unghg h ty cho*, coe*jng, Wa wafci. mute saefcng 
SU,tw<tt3r j fV^rW.-f l3 . ' ' . ' ' 

. NO DEPENDENTS PtEASE . 
SWCf*, 34, Sy, fcbftda N*. evigoing. bunorous. antori varW 

• Wares)*, aaeUng MS. social cm*r, aducawd. a*M*Sc, foSWCM, 
M-3«,S-iy«,t6frj*a*y^.A«JJa : 

rrthiEBiiLt 
Caaholc CW irem. 35. tin, bijf-ayad bbhda. irjoyi cay-tang. 

erSWW,3W*V4T.fstffWcrt»f?.Ac!a*M?1 ^ - -
NOT INTEREtSTED IN GAMES 

SWF, 34, aWtport*. ***ing, (olarWadbg. reading. taaUng SM. 
lor (rtanevthif.. potstia rwtlaga. Ada J1M 

WECANTALK 
Howl, cartng SW r»*i\ 3«, ftea t VarWv e< Nig*, seating SM. 
tor dating, po»rt4a rrteriogamout raWVivhip Ad»"$2M 

' \ ' . 

CREATIVE LADY 
SViCF. 36 58', >30*b*. hcrysl. enjoys traveling. dr,ng out. 
rrovys ga/oWg. r&*ri, reaJng. muse, seciro sreere, easy-
gerig kf* si. carmg SWCM. 36-40. US Ad* 7525 

STRONG VALUES 
SWf. 3$. prole ssergj. hurr*ous, efi|Oy* t w * l , ca.rp<">}. cooking. 
raadng. snks S.DWU »ah sr-Tar r.texests Ad* 7788 

EXOTIC A N I M A L OWNER 
SWf. 36.'5T. tlue-eyed bende, rum rrwred, cMJess. i e s 
body'b.ji'oVij. horseback naVg ovWxrt dancing, saekrg SM. tor 
dxng, nvjyb* mcr*. Ad* 151S. 

BUBBLY 
SSF, 36. enpys chu ch. cfJdrHi,'movies, plays s*cls stable rrirri. 
td S&V car 38. at least 6. »ho k> es cMdreri Ad* 4363 -

SL IM PROFESSIONAL 
Ca/ng, r.tcigart WWWC rre.iv 36. 5'4*. auburn bar. grsen eyes. 
kkas dafcing. muse, ^aoter. nro.-es, dn'rg out. *i*i. reai ig 
ccr>ftrsa:cn. seeing item SWCM. 3748 Ad* ton 

PLEASANT PERSONALITY ; 
SW rrom. 33, t indatar. blue a;es. atvartKa horrorous, lun-fcv-
ri-j. erfts muse, rrovys, pi?,s. tra.e3ng *oir>g M. ch-tiran, 
seelrg SM. *<h siTnlar rteresis Ad* 7014 

KEEP HER COMPANY 
S8F 38, lies mealng ry« peopie. carrc^ig t«kr-g rroor(ji-j, 
C&j-iVy se*kr>; SM tor corrparjonit<! Ad* 3434 

ENJOYS THE OUTDOORS 
SWF. 33. SKlrg SCM. *ho tr$yt toa'hg tif.ng carr^og 
Ad* 2357 

POSITIVE THINKER 
CAT. 33. 56", 112ts, bro»n ha.r f,es. Vrea chikten Itss nam
ing r.krig oV,rg. 0 ,̂-ervg teie.'es n p^Tonal o/u«tn seekrv; 
SM lr*Ads Ad 1.1 COS' 

LIKE T O CHAT? 
SWf, 33, 5'4*. a'.Cunt ha*, grien eyes MS. a*envois r«a» 
prc/esscinai, lies sk-r>j. b*fg. cccVrvj. re*3rvg seekr^ a".rac-

. tv*. aSactor^:*, tun-lo îrvg, rones!, ca'ring iM tw l.-«ndsh*, 
rrayia more Ad* 7256 

NFEDS C O M M U N I C A T I O N 
SBF. 39. *ikf*ss eAxated, seeka compait'«, hoiest srters 
SM 39«. lor tr«ndshp. maybe niora Ada 1955 

LIKE T O GET TOGETHER? 
f"asy9C*>g. tuvc-.rg SSF. J9. US. seekrg her est snee.-e 
mjneatva'SM, tor tnendshp, rnayte mc<-e n r.a U-jtt Ad* 

ccr-i-
2Kn 

W O N T PLAY H E A D GAMES 
S8CF. 33. m. atr3cv.e. rcnast trustworthy fro'isscna! m'u 
SCM. **o er.p,stf^th o-̂ door actvWs sports •t'tor.arsm-
ilar-rta-esa Ad* 1256 • 

IS THIS YOU? 
DWT 33. S3" l i f t s brc-»n far taiet e,es fr'iO}*' »a>r>.3 n 
parks, oarer.} Span.s.1 rr«sc. rrcv,«s, Spar-s-'i tei'va:s' seekrtg 
i^Ktona; e SM. da.-V ha r, brrj nn a> e s' Ad* 7 799 

. R E A L r L E A S A N l ! 
C7.V rrcm 33 56*. H2fcs. bro»n ha/'eyes e.-|C-,s outdoes. 
rro«s dr.ng c-jt. seeks ca-in-g Nxtest ccr-»/i<a!\i-SJ.! " 
Ad*9S» ' ." 

QUEEN'OF HEARTS-
A.1."3C1%e 5BF <0 er-p>s *a!>s rorrartc dnr.efs CJMO} a>-e. 
rrj ses*.s SM. 3043 lor long-teTi reiatersshp 'Ad* 5671 

O N E OF A K I N D ! 
SSF, 40, errjys sports »a!«s r trypan cveerts frea:er gjet 
evennjs at <̂aT< seeks SM airt srr,!ar ntsresis Ad« 5522 

INTERESTING 
SSF 43 5 5", tlSt'S-educaled'eneysteadrvj »3is rrcvys"du
ng ĉ .!. seiks easygerg r.'.cl'j.gara. njsres'rg carrg SM 
Ad* 8355 

SWEET LADY 
Atrartva SBF. 41 5 5*. ned'um buM' enjoys dnr-jOjt neves. 

. f e pan., t-j.ei. cfj-.ses. seskr^ r.^eii seeue srxe-e 56M. 41-
62 (or posst̂ e rela-cns7ip Ad* 4315 

ONE PERSON! 
Fun-e-.i-g bryy SWT 41. lo.es ',"a outdoors r««s s=«kr^ fai-
10¾ sp.xti-iee.js SM Ad* 8052 

ACT IVE A N D H U M O R O U S 
D3 (rem. 41; 53", preKy medum-fr^j, rf-eer!ji r.ieJ'̂ e.it 
errpkoyeJ Hceĉ es are nc-nes. cookrvg muw Oer.g rorane 
seeks carr.g er-xtoy&d. t.c SM. 30-50 Ad« 4555 

N O BOY SCOUTS 
ttce S.VF 41. seeXs krd gan-je. urrjerstan.3r-3 •>jsr«or'iy SM 
V*o t*es ca^s, rxi->> r̂ tjr, sp^tpg e.erss «;<:̂ r>g t;< a it-* 
r:rraree Ad*955t 

ATTRACTIVE 
SAF .e,v>-Dung4i 5 7" s:ec.Jer seS-errpicyM co'e-ge w-jca'ed. 
actve, happy enjoys m-use irias'er readng ic-ggr-g see>s siv 
cer5. eo'xa'e-j prc'essertal.ocen-rr.nded SM Adi 1122 

G I V E HER A CALL 
Stress SSF,41 toso-ta! *o,-Ver, lies cfr.ki'ftT parks outdoor Irfe. 
seekngrce S gerreman series abc-jt a relater.shrj Ad» 26?8 

^ _ B O R N - A G A I N . SPIRIT-FILLED 
SWF 12 5 4", tro*ri har'tjjs ne.ermarr«d e«Ket.%e ass-start. 
kt.es reiatons'vp »sh the Led sr^cq »aVr>g eierosrg reid-
eg e:ckr.g erter.arir^ rrc-ys c^;S cci-eerts ?jer e-.a-r-js 
ro-r.e stikr.jSM <ĉ  corrpaner.sfi-p ma,«e r</e Adi 5533 

F INANCIALLY SECURE 
D.SF 42.13J,-sender tkrde ta.r Itid carri-j Ta-'^o-Vr^ edu-
csi'ni sertrg .spontaneous rdma-te T&jyfj vo-iii<f-i: 
5WM 3>50 Ad* 8411 

ARTISTIC 
SW r-cn 42 enjoys cnsls deocair-3 ca.Tprq rruse gc-r.} to 
concerts seeirvg SW »«h srr.Li' rtt'ests AJi 4283 

ENJOYS LAUGHTER 
S6F 43 Ikestra-.-ei »lks eiertis*. mu.se sor-a dance. »no«-
serna'cometfes. good con.ersator.s. barteet.es seekr^ sneere 
sa-=-e-rr-.rvJ*J SCW. »r<3 6n*,s 1<* Adl 1352 

C A N D L E L I G H T 
W7.Vi'C rem, 43, 5 3". sree.-e, fiS. rern>r>«r. enrj|-s cr.jn*. 
:-3.frq N;k)r»; hards cftToVen se<krg hcr,esi sreere S'WM 
srr.iar r< ere sis Ad* 3366 

JUST ABOUT A N Y T H I N G 
O'WF. 43 5 2" ter<le nar blue e,es ro kcts u)es cards tr>go. 
darerg ocre^ns beach.es see*'rgSM..3347, lo< oaTg t - * n * 
sfip, posse-V <r&e Adi 3673 

NEVER BEEN M A R R I E D 
Pro'esstrial US SWF 43 ST, sin. long bro*fi har bk.e eyes 
en,c,s t'a-.el a,i yc-ja. readr.g caaer,g la?, seekr.g srr„iar 
•-.i eT.ea.'. Cafole SM 40's. (or r;!a'jons.v-p A3* I S 3 

CONVERTED BAPTIST 
CWF. 43,5 5". i-Xfcs. educated see«rg sr<e-e hepM SM *-o 
^escWdren l^ccrrpanoriS'ip rayt * me'e Aci 1025 

SATISFY YOUR SOUL 
DV/rrom 44 seekr^tas husky statie SWV 40-54. tfa trfy,-i 
t j i trr<s »alrvg tsrJf irrcS. rrcys. rrvxorcycies HA dr*"«} 
oat Ad* 1500 , , . • ' • , ' 

CUDDLX-MOM' 
S'W rrem. 45,511', a jt-un \$.i, brown eyes. tjn-c-.Trvg, er.,c,s chd-
dren, flearartats, ratara, long »aVs. pets,moves, readrg muse 
seekrg f^rrcrous SWU. H S Ad* 6013 

LIKES A N T I Q U E SHOPS 
DWF, 45. 56". 125ts , fcgrvl bno»n har. jreen eyes, eiysy* tea 
rra-le:s r a w^ddors. day trps seekrg ljn-lorr,g rrpuV.e SM 
tor s"arrg ac>.a"«'jres Ad* 2451 

THE INNER BEAUTY 
S8CF, 45 ..enjoys flea rKarVets. d r rg thy peacfi. penes-berg 
ScCva, shows, aserjen,'seeks tonfrdeni r a V * SM. »f-o can 
approciata asertcn Ad* 83f* 

G I V E R , N O T A TAKER 
Casual, canrg SWF. 45, 5 Y. HEts. WoncVs tet. blue eyes iery 
r-umoroijs, ercJoyed. hobtys ara bookstores aniTia's. fish. 

-rrcr*S seeking nee, e/vrg SM Ad* 60¾. 
CALL A N D TALK 

SWf, 46. srraJ, errpioyed. ftes qje'i e>ei-*vjs tart, trm'c,:' 
rcmarva. yard sa'ys. animals good P * I S , seevr«j riteioert. sen-
Slve STrtM. 3545. tor Ir^ndshp, nayba mora Ai l 7778 

M A K E HER HEART SMILE 
SWF. 46. 5'. blonde rtar. blue e,*i. easygoi-g. er,,oys darerg, 
bo*4ig eocAouts. picnics, seeing earrvg L-̂ rviy errcijied. t<r>-
est, s'reera SM. Id share tirry »ith Ad* 7349 

FRIENDSHIP. C O M P A N I O N S H I P 
SecwBSWF.47.5?. i30"js.redfa:r.bro*ieye5.a-traciNe. tkes 
oookirg dancing, seeking easygrxg humorous SWM, MS. »«h 
srr.Jar rttresiJ Ad* 1654 

W I L L CALL H I M BACK 
SWF. 47. has n »esiem Wayne cdurjy, interested in iong wais 
fr*orcatualdinrig. c^rcev*s,goodcotrefS5trjn.see*,(igrVS.-
social drirkrvj. drug-lrSa SWM. 45-55. tor CerrparjonsA.ip. Irend-
Ship. Arja.4«37 , 

O N E OF A K I N D 
06F, 47. classy. professiorBi. efjoys r̂ irnping f r * tfnirvj. seekrg 
eA«e¢.p^essiorlaI06M;4^531.s'rr«^3rin;^re5's Ad* 2468 

PROFESSIONAL BLONDE 
Parie SWF, 47. enjoys, long nais. treses chats seeking S gentle-
man. 43-53. lor a iorg^erm reatensr.p. Ad* 305* 

LIKE SUNSETS? 
Oegreed SW*F, 47, iierasts rxArJe rr»i-«. lyater, jra^Srvg, the . 
cutdcors. tooluhg tor N-S. degreed SM. enjoys ii-cXla fryr 
qua'iesof Ka.Aa*74)5 

R E t i c l O N IS IMPORTANT 
Ongoing actwa. honesl, carrg. warm SWF, 47. enjoys dancing, 
the Wofeorj. hrg wal<s. music, ca/rprg saek/g s'rriiar, honest. • 
«^CorrrTiuT^'vaSU,»tVsensarJ^ynw.Adt'1816 

EDUCATED MOM 
DWT. 43, empfy-nast syTidrorry. *esiaia,opera,'(ie*», diriog . 
good ccrrpary. s* eking rxjn>smc*Jng 5 M. s'rmTar iKaresfs, thend-
s7iip.Adli14« . . . -•• 

LIKES FINER T H I N G S I N LIFE 
OWf: 43, HS, educated. Was jaa. fiea rha-iets. *gs , cats, seek* 
ttesgert, sVrJiar SM. to shara time s Ada w s 

LOVES A N T I Q U E S 
SY\T, 4«', anjoyt movys, ifya'er, dring oul'travtVg, seeks NS 
SMAd#4223 

" " ' ~ SEEKS RELATIONSHIP -'"-' 
Slender DWCF, 43. 51*. .enjoys ¢ 7 ¾ ^ music, concerts. *aJ<s. 
readrg gcodconversaton, seek! SM, fcidi sirdar ralues, rter-
ests «1.1665 

ACT IVE M O M 
SW non\ 43. eckxated, errpkoyad, rtS.'anioys her oaugMer. 8y-
atra. f*ays, jravaSng. rtiovys. f*a rrvarVeU. drivj cut, rJancrvg. 
seeking SM, sin-Ay riensts Ad* 5421 

• N E W RECIPE! 
S8F. y<x/o4ookiig H. i t . ertoj-i.tM rVJng. S»iTirning. long 
walks, reading thaatri. seeks W.1A'mee*um buM Ada.6656 . 

TAKE THE T I M E T O CALL • 
YourtJ. ecergete.' S6F. «3, actva h ryjarwatkons, bvei b* inet. 
kya waks, firrnnir^ r/cd bce*s. church r^^ -seek i igSM 

G O D I S O N f H E JOB • * < ' . * . ' : 

SWCf. «3, S5*, dark hair, t w i n ayes, mdCvabona/ speaker, er*jeyt 
rianciig, ijieafar. se«+y<p t»c*s, deep convtrjateA, boafing, I * - . 
ho, walchiSg Sgura skating, seeking trrotonaty avataMa SCM. 
4244, iT*. 180-220fcs. t«*yndshV>, maybe mtra Ada 7352 

N O H A N G - U P S . 
S&F, 43, SS', 1«5fcs, ecX^eci'irrpteyed enjoy* a varyty ol 
intartsts, seeking hemes!, (athfjl SM. 44-S2. fiS. fc* possfcia rett-
tonsNp A3* 726S 

M A R R I A G E - M I N D E D 
CWmern.44,5r,i$3fc*.tre^?a'.tJueayt».cvrfK*igi , 
rrcr^t. oYiing out Yv wakiig. concert*. cMdran. quin trry*. tee 
ing rornantjc, sensJva. cVnj . loving SM. Adl 4327 

ENJOY S IMPLIC ITY 
SWF, 43. hi. anjeys ryatar, rrusic". <Vtf-ig put seek* ce/irg. ed\>-
ceiled SM. Hi A»154$ . - . ' 

SHE'S YOURS 
SW, 44. cjueervsized, tun-kWng enjoy* mjic. an. mov^s, Iravel-
Hg. cV*ij out seeking caring, loving, afectena'a, gMng SM. to 
pampe* he<, fcv* he* Ad* ,s;,tV 
• ',' . Q l i l E t AT T I M E S 

SW, 49. tu \ outgoing. (Japtist*** wrtiig song*, making isaetry, 
seeks honest, sixeraSM Ab* 1230 

' JNTtRESTED? 
SWF. 49, htarisr* ireajda IM ouldoor*, m y * , rvsie. lhaiar. 
Irmihg. Rai maAati. seeking SM, * *h same irte-astt Adit4»1 

. W E S t l N D I E S . ' - ' . 
SBF. 4 J, enjoys lannij, walk* in part, picnic, dancing seekr-g&BM. 
*0-M.»*siTiJarir4er*5t, Ad*l49i - . . . : . . . .". ^ . 

L O O K I N G FORWARD t O REPLY 
SNV. 4», »eeking very seedal SM, »hb bits dning C-A vavet. 
raving 1 joorj lima AeH.1977 • . 

L O O K I N G FOR A FRIEND 
SWf, 4*. easygoing, erfcy* movie*, csning wi, concerts, saakira 
SW,«th»hiitamaVastrA)*i>4< ' • 

LOOKS COOD ON HIS ARM 
CAT, 49, has *i Oatoid couniy. aeU*ied croieasicoaL »hpyi 

sat^mkjngSM.I^C<«ipar>W*.rna-/« , 

FAMILY RAlSa-D1 ' .*"••-
SWF. 49. lies m j « , yogui tal ̂ ^afrl5¢Vls.'tl«a!fa, travel, seekJng 
handscrna. educated, secwa SM, MS, tor bs&ig raUStorjshki 
Ad*9535 

BETTER W I T H A G E 
SWCF. 49. 5'4*. brunefla, aftfacOie, ctassy, caring, t ins**, US. 
aryrgetc, grapbJc designer. Bus ptays, fine dniig, good muaic. 
taihg bng »aks. rgaijerilna. namra. fireplace*. se«U aaracftv, 
Bom-Agari SCM, lor Irendsfii; fcsl. msr*. AM5233 

TAKE CARE 
'Awacfca SBF. 49, *es concerts, r r w t ruudding. jeetrrgSU.kho 
aesthasama Ad*212l 

W A I T I N G FOR Y Q U 
SW mom, 49, a&actiwi, erycys music, iheatra. mo.'**, season* In 
McNgan se ekir^ lairt J SU. * t t smila/ IhlarasU. M»4* 15 

M E E T M E F O R C O m E 
Intansa. humorous OWF. 49. MS. anjeys movies. *N*a»r. ptays, 
fin. bJung tra-.eI. seeking K/S, educated SU, lor nenc-gaVrvjuj 
ralatiorihp Ada 1024 

N O T A C O U C H POTATO 
CS'/F, 49̂  56", auburn ha/. bro*n eyas, energetic, professional, 
enjoys 90* dancing. d«irg out. seek* prcVesscVal SM ot al least 
5 11* Adl 5932 

EASY T O BE W I T H 
A-.-actve. »a.Tn SWF. 49.5T. blonde, bronn ayes. Ikas rrcves, 
dancng laugher, seeking humorous, oavm SU, »«h high nines, 
iyn'i. torpossble reaonshp Adl 2821 • 

LET THIS BE O U R YEAR 
DAT, 50 rrydun build bro*n far. bkje eyes, easygong. enjoys 
muse. movy*. rjning oul cookiig. (army e-jtrigs. bo»Vig seekiig 
SW «Shsm,lar r*erasis Adt6839 

L O V I N G 
DW mom. 50 5 z US. has a degree, enycys f*r kids. mo,ys, 
a.-<cfjes. gong kycc-lea, »a!u, seeks hones*, trustworthy, carrg 
SW Ad* 4456 

C H U R C H - G O I N G 
. SWF 50, pro'essona! .r.!erests ara gardenrig. boatrg. Ishing. 

mones, fiea!er, church aavtes. rBadng, seeiung prc'essional, 
strcng heaShy SM. tor pesst'e rrcwogartious reiaticrishp 
Adi 6262 

* ' RESEMBLES SALLY FIELD 
SWF. 50, 55". reekisn far, green eyes, l*(s rnosies, darerg. 
la jgf.ter. seekrvj SM. 45-54. »ho lies to laugh, ''-are g>od Irrys. 
« th reiJlselyh^h va^es 4 cpas saise ol Kfny. Sot possiie rela-
tensT:p Ad* I3t8 

ENJOY SAME THINGS? 
W'WSF, 50, vivacious, youthful, enjoys a"trx>ng church, ;tra.el. 

." eiexua. muse, srgng- r the choir. mc.-«s. romanuc rrovtes. 
seekrg pro-'etsonal S6M. 45-55. lor potential senous relatershp 
Ad*8745 

PREFERS A C A T H O L I C 
Arractve CWF, 50. 59". bryr.e;e. nufsa. lies »a>ng erercisng. 
b*r.g seekng SM, 50«. who likes pifory eon-.ersa!cn. tor tnerd-
ST:<3 on.y Ad* 4547 

S IMILAR INTERESTS' 
WW8F 51 pro'esjonal. !jn.c.m.g enjoys naVr-j movys. da.x-
rug dr*"-g out tra.-alrg. con.e'satoi. seekng tjn-iovng. pro(es-
ser-jiSM. 43-60 Aja.1108 

. POSSIBLY MORE.. . 
CAT 52.5 4' sreere, a;raa-.e. oulgong er./oysoutdoors,.da.x-
r,g mcys.reat'e. seekrigSWV.tcrcompapcnshp Ad* 1487 

ACTIVE LADY 
SWF. 52. encys s«m*%g. tiung. «I".r>j. «-«arer. mo.ys. seeks 
SM. tor ccTpar.cnshp Ad* 1044 

' ARE WE COMPATIBLE? 
SwF 52 58", arraevve, open, honest, fmrrrxous. enjoy* ihsave. 
Mtet. hkr>g tra.eing seekngknd honest, humertius SW srntar 
r.:e-es's 50-53 Ad* 7311 - , . . -

WE C A N TALK 
SwF S3 56' haqriYteight proportcna'e protessonal. hone 
owner hc«c«6s a-e seirtvg, wood«An,)' gol. bowing CGfis. 
d r o o j r.gh school sports, seekrg SW. tor fryrcishp. posstle 
Icng reaienshp Ad* 7923 

FEELS WITTY 
Cattc'e. rxe SWF. 53, e .̂eys gorg 10 church, read'ng pla/S. 
cads seekrg gcod+»jrrcred. censdera'e. hores! SV »ho 
resf«ds others Ad* 9393 

EMOTIONALLY STABLE 
Oassy pro'esserul WiVBF. 53 57", er.ergete lun-lp.Tg, ertioys 
na.e-Vg dontr ya,-i cudotng seeks a protessonai seS-
a.rpioyed..srce'e. (un-ioMig SWV 53« Ad* 3452 

A C O O D LISTENER 
Carrg canape SJF 54, 5 7". IJuts. piatnurn fu,r. [Joe e,-es 
enyoys muse da-^r,-; theater pcr.es. cockng t^r .g seeing 
SV Ad* »85 

EXPLORE W I T H ME 
SWF 54 56" 1,3265 Iemrre tr.joys tra-.el Laughier S'jr.sits 
r e * »Ner*-.ses caTp<%} seekrg SM *sh sm.lar rterests 
Adi 3344 

H I G H M O R A L S 
OWnom 55 reaper-dent eas-ygor-g, eneysMcf , tfyco-jnty 
Irarelrg theatre ch.ktef. dancrg conversatcn saekrgSU. sm-
ia' rte-ests Aj* 2524 

CALL M E 
S3F 56, sociabie. crtane. HS, feifcia. Jesus is Lo.d ot he* I'a. 
kkes har.« hceSr.g dr»rg out, church, trare! concerts, seeks SW 
Ad* 4822 . ' ' • ' ' . . . 

SAME INTERESTS? 
WWV.F 56 see^rg rcnast. sreete carrg r^elgen.t SM. who 
treysn-.jsc concerts movies. (r.e dr.ing gourrryt cookrg &a>,-. 
et AJI4M7 . . . . 

WANTS A D A N C E PARTNER 
C.Vf .'57,52*., l i l t s . yO'jTJul. Classy, vtrart. postva, Sprtual, 
C-okrg tor qua-j/ /cmest, tnm SWM, 50-60, HS. enpiS <U\r,i out -
tra-.ei «»3355 

G I V E M E A CALL 
DA' 5? 5 r. f..3-!gurcd enpys moves, d r rg c-ut.OOw'r.g trav
el ar.rra:*, muse eorr.ersa:er.s. ch^xh. tamJ/. trends, seekrg 
conpaft'y her.esl erro'jorajy'raneia'y siaby SM Adi 2424 

SPONTANEOUS ACT IV IT IES 
S"WCF, La:e-50s. 56".. I25fcs, ar.-aetva. warm.carrg. rvrrcrous 
prc<esscnal. en.oys rearing, music, movies, good con. ersatcrt 
seekrg honest, educated SWCM. 58-65. tor fr«ndsr.p Ad* 1836 

. FRIENDSHIP FIRST 
5'WF, 53.5T, red har. b*ue eyes, e r ^ * thy lake, ctuet trry s seek
rg SBM f*"S. casual drrJVer.s*Ti!a/ r'eresls Ad* 63*3 

VERY A C T I V E 
SWF 60, taJ. nice, mature, rtafligenL cjuarty person, enjoys da,ic- -
rg theatre, wafcs, seeks carrg, hteSgenl. adva, SM Ad* 4084 • 

OPERA LOVER 
SWF, 61. ST. 1456* . MS. enjoys sports, concerts, mcves. pe
nes, playing cards, seeks humorous, affectionate, rcr-est SU 
Ad* 1511 . ' ' . , • 

..- HOPE T O HEAR;.. 
DWT.62.5'4".« el-btrt, rckepender̂ . enjoys a »ida va.'*fr ot inter
ests seekrg SWM, fi*S. non-dmker. good corhrnuncator. »;th 
man-/rterests tor cerrrersation Frst Ad* 5673 

SEEKING A F R I E N D 
S8F. 64. hurtiorc.us, non-drrker. enjoys daierg, coreerts, pleasant. 
con.ersatipn, seeks SM, lor InenoV.ip, pOSStfy niora Ad* 5001 

SHE WILL RESPOND 
A:.ract%a WA'WT, 67. 55*. 145ts. kr.'n.g. erjoys Ity outdoors. 
cockrg dancrg, dr.rgout. waiirg, travelog, seeking SM, 65-70, 
srruar rrerests Ad4 6730 

To listen to area singles describe 
themselves or respond to ads 

CALL 1-900-933-4118 
ONLY $1.98 per mlnirte.c^w^a^aMyoui*^ 

YC«J r r ^ ta 1« yearirt aoa w pk^ avvihava 1 1 ^ ^ 
Service fu'iTOOtd by Died rVsvX^.MarteSfiLj, Inc. 2451 Wehrtj.Orfve, Wiir6'®>. NY 14221 

Males Seeking Females 
Call1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 

S O U N D LIKE YOU? 
SWM.-19. I*.ej cookrvg. *ia>yng. f y ooldoors. C^emporary 
Ovist*! muse, fishing seekrg honest SF. »«i similar rtefests 
AM.I274 -

CALL IF INTERESTED 
S8M. 19.66*. 270tn .fte$rre\ys,al*<>crts.phcneceriversa;e<i. 
seekrg S F. tor frerehhip. rhayba mora. Ad* 3443 ' 

P U T C O D FIRST 
SWM. 20, 5 3*. enjoy* the mAdcers: roJerbtaetn.g biing seekrg 
SF, who toves Jesus Ad#.50*S ' 

SEEKS C O M P A N I O N S H I P 
SWV. 20. erjeys muse. »3Vs outdoors, seeks SF, lor Iryndshp 
Ad«.l976 ---

" I 'D LOVE TO H E A R . . 
SUM. 21. enjoys sports, martial arts. 90'rig icy »aVs. M « riding. 
ferry bfa, dubb ng, seeking SF,»Bi sWar interest*. Ai l 5555 

FRIENDSHIP F IRST 
SWM. 21. easy going, enjoy* Munj. rrcK*itar>bkrg. beach »aks, 
try puidoer*. seeking ST, 20>30.»tth timJar rtertsts Ad* 4166 

SEEKING SWEET L A D Y . 
SUM,21, SS*. l?5bs, brown teir.rAy eyas. er*oy* movie*, sport-, 
i-g aefj.'ie*. f-y Ouldoof*. siek* tweal horyst SF. K * I SWLV 
reerests Adl.1375 . . 

LEAVE A MESSAGE . * •'" 
S8Mi2t, STV, l65bs.ernpioyed, iaV«« show he a restaur art s. 
t* Del-o* tod. seekrng SF. 18-2J AH 5283 

•'-, = -OOLLEGESiyOmt - = , . , 
SWM, 22. 64', 1 « i $ , enjoy* chych. sports, dancing, seekrg 

'genur* SCM, "18-25. tor supporVre; tong-term r'elat'onsfiip. 
Ad*.l0l8 

CALL M E S O M E T I M E 
SWM, 22,'S'IT. 185*5*,b>o*n hair. b M eye*; enjoy* mruvys.ctiv 
irgout, (ryneh, beaehas'-rhusc,seeking SWF. 1825.**nSar hter-
ests Adi.2656 

THE R I G H T PERSON. 
SWM. n. F. 180*1. Ivovi far. bkj» eyas, seeking SF, who 
kno»* f«3ii_la_hav» 1 good lime doinrj anytJng. lor a good rela-
bonshi) AM3594 

LET'STAKE A W A L K '.' 
SWM, 23. 5 T . 15C*J, * » * «/door*, can-ping, movyj. rtmsi?, 

.(aks.'»aM. c«*Jing I mor*. taeking ST. ^ 2 7 , lor a posset 
teacrishfc A^505Q . . ' .< • 

W H A T D O YOU T H I N K ? * 
SWM. 23, ST ; leOfc*. brown hair^aya*. hcryst eajvgo'rg. pa-
lashioned. seeking infer OSWF, »esk)dj , tor rrt!ionship. 
AH.94I8 

CREATVOJCE! 
S M . » . tpa-htacW tyoaetoasl isvrnaferii sfudar*. ttet sports, tanni*, 
basketbai, taaktig SF. ky inandship, maybe men* Ad* » 3 7 

, ' H E Y T I I E R E I 
S6M. 23,curV hair, wdk*iieoiW. ehjey* rttovy*. quyt times, prher' 
edK*ies. seat* eflracWe, assertrv*. rteSgant SF, tor a rrlatcA-

-thip.Adl.1/71 •" 
' I . I S T H I S Y O U ? 

SWM. 24, 5'8", brown hair-eyM, ewtgoing. loyal, educated, enjoyi 
sports, movies, concert*, drying out. the outcbors. seeking SWF. 
* « i simtor interest*, lor cc^c^rwtftip M#J917 

H O P E T O H E A R I 
SWCM. K. NrS. eNOy* mcMa* rjonvwsation.«nrjVtrahl drryrv 
mosfc, wioking. bak.iig.haV*, Cuddkrg. seekrg lan-iVeVertad. 
NS Sf. srntor Weresb. tor rebtensh^ rVM.11?0 

A S T R O N G BELIEVER 
SWM. 25, brown hakfty*», BarXrsI, BwrvAgain. rnarr^rWnded, 
•kts b*ing. »ak» h the partt, p<r«c». camping, seek* Sf, 20-27, 
tot (rtenuViip, maybe rfw» rVJ»T759' 

C A t l M E t 
SWM. 2«. enjoy* rfcajgraphy, going lor wals, animals, seeks 
nice,caYrgSwT,toS4>and^w».AdllOM . 

> G O O D "TIMES A H E A D . 

SYVM. » , S'«*. I7C*>*, errv*yed, brown hjir'tyH, ofvi skin. 
easygoryg. enjoy* romartie drryrs, wa*i , seeks SWF, 21-36 
Ada77» 

BIO HOCKEY F A N 
ProHssensjl SWM, 24. 6", 175*», bkjrYj hair. b>u* eyts. enjoy* 
r<y!*rbl3uVSg. jel skiing. Jogging, seeking Sf, lor carvg Ad* i ? M 

ygorg; enpy*nave. 
hp (rst. maybe 

TAKE A CHANCE 
SWM, 26, 5'8*. 180bs. brown har,-eyes, meoeal suppV »cAar, 
Werested h t+ng. roJerwadrg. carrcrg. jeekrg Sf tor rjabni 

Ad«7l21 . 1 r v 1 
SOUL MATE?? 

SWM. 27.6", brown ha», blue e> es. nee. eai 
music. S'jnrryrrma, seektvg trustworthy SF. 

•rrora,Adl5958 . ' r 

CALL ME, QUICK! 
SWM, 27, 5'1Cr*. 150fcs. brown har.t.es. enjoys most outdoor 
acuvtas. lorgwaXsn f y woods, guiettrry s seekrg SWF. 18-35, 
»«> sirnSa/ Merest*. AA.641.1 

N O DEPENDENTS 
SWM, 27. enjoys outdoor actvi&es, runnrg Muhg storig. movy s. 
saakrg SWT. 23-23. lor Iriendshp AJ* 3»9 

R O M A N T I C 
Educated SWU. 23, 61*, 18C*s. physeaJy ft. enjoy* mcvias. 
sports, outdoor actviys. dining out, seeks SWF Ad«3455 

R ICH PERSONALITY 
SSM, 28. nor>smoker, seekshoresl SF. 22-30. lor henest. cyan fun 
ard friendship Ada 6824 

SPEND T I M E W I T H ME 
SWM, 28, 6P3", I95bs . brown hayr.'aytn. er.cys h»rg. sports 
rrcrfes. thealer. seeks SCWF. to sh*"a 5ua;*y trry »«h. Ad* 7412 

GRADUATE STUDENT 
SWM. 28, pleasa/n persona.r«y enjoys active ((oris, seeks SF. tor 

• cp«n, honest ccnrarsaton Ad* 3374 
M U S T LOVE THE LORD 

CVgoirg SWCM, 29.5T: da-k ha'r.Vyes.'NS. en^r,* c-Jdoor 4 l j . 
ryss act.-.Us. seek* SWCF. 20-31, never frartyd.ro dependans 
w9i rrora!* Ad* 9377 

LETS G O FISHING 
Spontaneous, rcmante SW'C dad, S. 206bs. orown ha'j-'eyss. 
enjo-yS movie*, camping, muse, seeks farr.iiy^renied »3rm-
OSWF, f iS. tor to,.e Ad* 3634 ' 

T IRED OF GAMES 
rcypender*. open-nycted SV,"W 29, 55 ' I40tis. ttea. har, 
bnown eyes, cro/esscral. enpys morys. dnrg out.darerg he 
rrxjse. Red Wng gares. seeknj honest SF, tor darg Iryrelshp 
compar.cr.sht*; Ad* 4371 

CUDDLY 
SM. 30 58". oro«rVskrryd. r-.tarssed r\ nuse m e s . outdoor 
actrrt es. seaxhjrgfor SF. who »a.^s a real rorr^ee Ad* 5374 

SHARE LIFE'S UPS ic DOWNS 
Cyan-cut. honest.carrgD'.Vdad. 30,53*.brawn har i eyes MS 
Ikes f3.et.ca.Tcng morts. concerts, spots, re-rarce. seekr.g 
CkSWF Ad* 1104 

W A N T COMPANY? 
Fnencfy S5t*. 31 interested n SF who Lkes wa-ks n the park'ard 
r.ee quel e. enr.js at homy Ad* 4277 • t 

BE OPTIMISTIC 
SWM.31,6', 160bs, blond ha.r bkie eyes l»S.eri|orsskir>g h i ; 

r>j sa!ng rr<jsc, Ira.e'rg. cockng o i r . g see<r,g c4nr-j ' 
Sweet SWT 25-35 Aril 4552 

TRIPS UP NORTH 
SWM. 3 ! , * T . 160$$• trown ha/'r,es eryOys re.un.tan tXr-g 
the be3Ch shooing rres fa.t i . se-:krg SF 18-35 tor'ryndshp 
and r c e Adi 9643 

TALX ABOUT YOURSELF 
Educated SBW ,31. 5 iO". i85ts /sa'esia'e a-gerrt 4 ret seek
ng he*, ndepercter.t. (jn-kt.rg SF Ad* 5656 • 

I S T H I S Y O U ? 
S8W,'32, Profeisaiai.r.a-.-ermarryd.seekrj-3d:«n-!oea-h sen-
s've. mature, kind-hearted SF »«0 en't a'rarl to take' chances n 
lie Aril 7654 ' ' • 

W A R M UP W I T H ME 
Generous, pre'esscra! SAM 3? 511'. dark ha,r green e . i i 
enpysguiete.en^gsatheny dnngout'seekrig'srhi^'S'W'f ŵ .h ' 
rochirkjren Ad* 23?! 

SECURE M A N 
SBM 32 5t0*.a;hia:<bu-ld seeksavact.e 'i ro^tent rt'tft-
USF. Adi 4335 

ANSWERS ALL C A L I S 
SWV 32.6 3'. 1»"os.b"ownhia*eyes, fiS see.a.'.drnkef. enoys 
dnrvg r>.1 Inj.et s:orts ids seekng SWF i-6.33 w irer<jjhp 
Irst Ad* 3133 

SIMPLICITY 
S'm randsoriy SBM 33 6 3 light fm-own skn sforg-mr^ej 
se -̂̂ ,-p .̂,¢5S¢'vS aMete see'.rg a--act-.e pytte SBF 25,.35 
AJI2163 

FAMILY M A N 
Very atr-letc OW dad 32 53" ti5t.s lookirg to'(jn acher.'.'e, 
seekng SF to sfta-e V* S'>rrr^r »^, Ac 11375 

ONE-ON-ONE 
RornanteSWV 33.58' 170ft* drVhar brown eyes di'kcc.Tv 
P:eicn er-.jcy* mpkys ccreo1,-ciuts ">r,g see.rgafeocr-a'e 
SFAd«1415 

G IVE A CALL 
B.-gfI, ou<JC«n.g SWM. 33. 5 9". ISOfcS , bOwn far. 6hj4 0/een 
eyes, rxsryss Owner. coJege educa'ed l*es hJurg roterMadrg 
ce feekey seeks acts. 1 outgo rg SF Ao* 1933 

HEART FULt OF TASSION 
Rerra,'ite, sooriaryevs, carrg OWM. 33.510', I45t* brawn ha/ 
en.cys treworks Harleys geedtmes.'movys dnrg out darerg 
seekrg SF tor relaicnshp Adl 3123 

SHARE M Y LIFE 
Cyan toner-type SWM 34 6 r . > X t s bn;»n har green eyes. 
bari mustache, smoker, forr«bo.oV; ca-&gver. lies dnrg put TV 
muse.-mones. shopprg, seekrg sreere shy tfi-H SF. wf«o has-
heart, humcr, open mr.ri Adi 1361 

CHILDLESS 
AiNetc SWM. 34, 63", l&iJbs . snekei. erpcr,ed to.es outdoors 
fshrg rcekey. ca.-ete'j drryrs. seeing afactva. c^'te SF tor 
datrg Ad* 5662 

A N D M U C H MORE... 
SWM. 34, 5 T , ISOts . brown har. grim eyes hyrrcrous easygo-
rg lun-iovng, enjoy*ienrvs, b*s ndrg, r e w s . rerre fe'e seekrg 
SF. tor reaienshrj Ad* 6519 ' 

ACCEPT H IS SONS 
DWdad. 34,59*. I65ts. 9003 shape easygong actve. pflo'es-
serai, educaf-ed. enyoys sera, sfekrg inieSgerJ 'a-act.e.'goa!-
oner,ied. strong SF. Ad*. 3647 

H A N D S O M E ITALIAN 
SWM, 34.510". 1801M , enjoys dnrg out. s'-Jyrg home, casros. 
s«ekrgar/».ya, CaJvprcsF: 21-34 Ad* 8751 . 

PUTS C O D FIRST 
S8M. 34, er.jc^* horseback rd/vg, s-y Lod. safng, carcerg towf-
rg caTprg. f>,rg. seeking SCF. tor.Iryndshii. ma-Ae mere 
rVJ*72S5 - - • ' ' . - • 

MAYBE GET TOGETHER 
Vir/ shy DWV. 34. 58*. !55ts. brokft^-btond ha/ b'ua e,es 
hctt-ys nctoda travel. caTprg boatrg skirg-auto raeng drng 
out. darerg'. movies; concerts, quel e,ecfap- seeing SF. *»n 

. simiir interests Ad* I&62 - • ' . ' ' 

. CUSTODIAL D A D 
D'ACW. 35. 64". 2COts .»«0 boys, Ikes campng.-tancyrg. basa'-
bal, readrg. seeks chtrch-gorg. sprtual QSCF to 3-3 Ad* 2510 

CALL IF INTERESTED' 
Heathy rcrrante SBM,35.56". 1 TOfcs, tghtbrc*n sk.ri.US rcn-
drrkrg tovesekverg'parks.penes.seekirgriee krirj-gentleSF • 
Ad* 2123 

R O M A N T I C 
Articutata, sreere SWM. 35,6', 1904s. at e;c. educate seekrvg 
S'm. aKradwe SV/'AF. lor bng-!erm. morj>»~c^s leLatensi-iO 
Ad* 8766 . 

BELIEVEME 
Alhyte SWM. 35 .6T . 187bs , sreeri carrg thcughrij. enjeys 
ba'yt, thaate'. carc«e4gf4. seeks a-ract-.a, sercwr, cro-'essenal 
SF.tort.n Ad*.1234 

HAS G O O D ATTITUDE 
SWM. 35. Lufyran, pirsoraWe. kind, enjoys sport rg'events, con- • 
certs, prc/essicnaf. has herpes, seekrg SF, »-3h srrnlar m«ieai 
orurvStion, for Wetorgreiaiiorjh.ipAdieSJt' -

ATHLETIC G U Y 
..Genuine', deEghfful SWM,-35,6'. aoVertJrous enrpto/fd en.cysal 
irvrjcot ard outdoor act.vttys.'seeking fiice. or-en.tal Sf ,Ad* 7027 

• EXPLORATORY 
O'WCM, 36, 6'. 1.55bs\ brown fa>. hatel eyes, er.cys dnrg out 
dancing swrhrririgi. mirtafurag&l. se^kiad.entjtou's.horest.taJr-' 
«j\aSFAd*'1224' '.-• . 

S O M E 6 Q D Y N I C E 
Easygoing SWM. iS.'S'?. 19C*s. seeker, cecasera! drrker. 
en/oys/iareirg. fWSCAR towtirg darts seekrg SF. Ad*.*564 

G E T I N T O U C H 
r ixtym llaSan SWV, 36, 510*, l?5fcl. btorvjsh hair, bice eyes 
CaiSoSc, f iS. social drrker. Ekes sports, water sports, carrwaFS. 
Isslvals. Vegas right, darerg. seeks SF Ad»8782 

AR£ Y O U THE ONE? 
AJNet'e SWM, 36. $ T , 165t* ,>c/«scryi er.jq.-s carrprg. 
horseoaek rdng. skirg, goJ. tandy* drv«.«s, cuisrg. sreere. 
aSract'v*.' seekrvg sVn. p^essidnal Sf. lor a ijusJjy. kyig-ierrn. 
|iwrcg>rvou* rtlatcrrjhip AJ» 9342 ' ' . ' ' • ' . 

I S T H I S Y O U ? 
SWM, 36, easygoing erjoy* eie ouldoors. aSiieics: wooing on 
cars, house twA, movies, oinrg oul, seekrg SF. • *> smter nier-
est* Ad*.4023 ' . _ . _ ' , . . . . ' • •• 

"• " " w m W c o l v l P ^ N l S N ,'""."'''"•"' '"' 
tvi'ian 3 Rdmar^riCaSiofc SWV, 36, ft, seeli-g unJerstarrfn-g 
tJjppcrvva, honest SWT, 2543. kj» are okay Ad* 9342 

CALL A N D TALK 
OW(fei37,5y,brru*nMr.M2eleyls.rrx,stacfi«ifj,S 'ik'jsout
door aetr.iies,'moves, cudefirg. conv ersaien, ccckiog I rrer* 
seeking Sf. Ada 4334 . 

AFFECTIONATE, R O M A N T I C 
SWCM. 37.6 3*. 2 0 * s . tal.<)ar1i. handsomy. young tookrg- mus- • 
cvtar. I l , seeura. royarvcut, ericys sports, neves dnrg. romanc 
•venVigs. muse, cuddrrg. t t r t r g preny. ayrrJer SViCf 24<», tor. • -
dating.maybe; mora. Ad* 1310 

' SOME'ONE SPECIAL • ' . ' • ' 
faifrul SWM, 37, 510*. 165bS. KS. er.joys darerg gol, carjip. 
rg. fsNrvi tehr«a. ptayrg pool, working put beaches, sitkrg SF. 
torIrvsndsh'p. possiya re&tcnship Ad* 3737 

O N E SPECIAL GUY 
SWM, 37, 6*. 185b* .lrr».afJ8ctS*. pre/esscnaf. Ikesbatel, «he-
**»". romance, seeking skm. Irlm, anrad'v* SAT,- »ho er.jcys lorij 
»aU.carx*e^4 Ad/2828 . * ' 

ARE Y O U t l IE O N E ? . 
C**J«tS SVrV, 3?, $', 190t>*. aSractvl, ehjeys campVg. dowfhit . 
sking, theafer. rnovys, seeking slm. actva. »*,*Kyrous. sreer*. 
educafed. tun-loving SWT. tor tong-fernri, morogYreus rela'onjhip; 
rnaniage, Ada 2871 • 

ROMAnrTIC ATJIFART 
HanjJserry.honest SWM. 37,61*,' 190ts ,'Heftgert ICMS muse 
lauphtKc^rMoor actViie*. seekrg slender, prey »fy, larriypri-
eryjj SWf. 25-34 A i l 2222 . . 

EDUCATED, CHILDLESS 
r^ir-rrvjrned SWCM. 37, S'lVJjrown hair, hazel eye*, US, non-
cVVii'rg. fxr^essirinai; enjoy* harrrcrxa, art tar*, bkirg. carrprg 
travel. »a*s, seeV'rv) fiS SWCF, 25-40. wth itrAj, ritttvt 
A4I.1559 " ' . ' , • • . • , 

' O N E b F A K I N D 
OW dadl 37.5 tYrja/V brown hi i, ha/el eye*, social dr'rk er, enjoy'i 
•ytrytjng. seeking OSWT, with kid*, for a rrvoncgamous rtLjfton-
*h|p,Adli«5« , 

. . SHARE H I S LIFE 
Ctown4>eanTi SW rJad, 37,5V, enjoy* c a r c ^ l'<*n »*> *h cht-
drtA grjy) rncrryM, itoortt, rrcviej. saekiig knd. caring serstiv* 
SF. W-M. to* f*eWcr»?.ip Ad* ??27 

SIMPLE T H I N G S I N i lFE 
OWM. 3», 6 \ 130t>*. WS, aeeknganftctrve, HS, honest, trcer* 
O^f. 2740. to friendshi;, corhrpA îcnship. hope"u»y leadrvj s-j a 
k>ngurm telafonship A-».11*2 

H A N D S O M E NON-DR1NXER 
0*r>rrv*iina(V« SWM. J8. 5 t l * . 15C*». da^ hair, brown eyes. 
US. ernptoywd, enjoy* movie*, travel. a.t seeks educated, arvac-
.^aSf.tortra.Aellt758 

POSITIVE A T H T U D E 
SWM, 38,510', »70tis. sharrg. caring en/oys roter t^rjirg, ten
nis, cane-erg. movys. dning out. seeks l-jn to be around Sf. •" 
Ad* 4798 

_. SHARE FRIENDSHIP 
DAM. 38 romance us . enjoy* ira.err-g rrr/.ys quel everirygs. 
seekrga.tractve,tcr<st. sreera SF. under*X ^S Ad* 3213 

N O REGRETS! 
Hea*hy pcish SWV: 33, 230fcs , se«yrrptoyed. enryy* »a"ss, 
rrc+orcycies. testvals. nrtaSs, seeks ch.ldU ss, ry.er-marticd Sf. 35-
4J3.lorda:ng Ad* 8025 

I L L TREAT .YOU LIKE A LADY 
HjrrtorouS SVNM. 35,6. 200*05. f»S, social drrker. enjeys wals-. 
rdngblkis. 90I. mo.ws. gcod Curr.e.-sa!cn. seekrg spontaryous 
SF Ad* 6633 

L E T S H A V E A PICNIC! 
'OWV, 33, 58', husky butt brown har. hazel eyes, rot rto bars ' 
HS. tn-jhr) ttrker, ties poci bow'rg ways, seeks SF. wift srr.iar 
rrterests AJI4712 i 

R O M A N T I C GUY 
Catre.bc SWM, 33. l.-yrKiV outgong sreere, loves rJvmg ba'ei 
r*ater seeks thoughtful aRract'-.e. hurrco-.s SF tor long-term 
relater.Sh^ Ad* 9333 

ARTICULATE 
Athlete, arxaclva sreere SWM 39 6 1*. !9Ct* en.oys erg -
waks. cucBng seekrg 14. slrn SF.tor rorhj.-.te long-ietrn tela-
tenshp Ad* 3360 ' 

ENJOYS LIFE TOGETHER 
• Loyal, anractve SWM, 33 511" trownha,r, b!u*'greene,es. (*•> 

lesstonal, seekrvg ch*«tuJ SF. stress about a relationship Ic/ 
' lryndsh,p Vsi Ad* 1223 ' 

TREAT HER. LIKE A LADY 
faT..r,-o'*r-.ied SWM, 33 hardworking erpys oul-rtoors 'jol bk-
ng pa--k waks rcv*s, rVrri-g seekng speritaneou* SF; »•* cJJ-
tashcryd vaVesand srr.rljr niirests Ad* 4550 

WIDE RANCfc O f INTERESTS 
SWV. 40.61*. I90bs 'employed enjoyslamry i/e. seeks special 
sim. a:'3ctve. prnTessonal SW AF tor a k>"«g rem. rcrnantc rela,-
lonship Ad* 1111 

FLANNEL C U Y 
.SW dad (3 two. «0 61" trown ha-', green e,es coach. Ikes camp-
ng sf-jrts. trrua,-rte e-.enngs the out "Jeers, bat-e^yes seeks SF, 
wCi srrhiar r»';rests Ad* 6155 

O U T D O O R LIFE 
DAM. 10 58'. 150bs . brown ha/eyes Ikes COO<r»g. carrprg 
w3ks seekrg SF. »^srr-,1arrite--es!s, tor corrc^nenshp rr^,ty 
rrere Ad* 5873 

PROFESSIONAL 
Himo'O'js secure SWV 40 59".-l55ts .brownhar'haaeleyes. 
no depenijana, «"i,c-ys cui-ac-y aet-.-'t<s seekrg SF Ad* 7236 

A T IME FOR US. 
Bon-arfc. sreere ileu'ai»SWM,40.6 r.T9C'fcs .35iytc seeks 
a"/»rtve slrn t-rr, SB.V.F tor trsnchhp pcsitie-'iela^enshp 
Ad* 1414-

SEARCH1NG FOR A HEART 
SWCM 40. 53'. ttond hair, t^je eTes. en.cys t-.kng joggn-g ktr^ 
waks. rr..jse.me-.*s, readrg romantctmes seekng irm stable 
SWF Adi 5757 

1 V A L K W I T I T M E 
R-omavnic SAM 40, 6, weS-toTi brown far tiue eyes eneys 
wcArgout takrg new aet.erfures seekrg a re'a'^nshp w-ha 
stm ou'.gorgSWT Ad*1675 

M A R R 1 A C E - M I N D E O -
S'AM. 40, 6' 16ibs, tavnily-onented rorr^-tc- ediuca'ed, prryes-
sena' seeVrgs-'m, irm. sreete thciu'gf.iu! atrae've SWT size 3 
or ur<fer Ad»3533 . 

Z E S T f O R L I F E 
SWV 4.3V iWeisorr-y .-shy educate-̂  seekng honest .e.en tem
pered outgerg pryseat/ H SF lor a sharng fe torgetyr 
Ad* 1750 

MUSCULAR VEGETARIAN 
Sp.ntual SAM 41 6. ISC-Jos brown ha/, green eyes, goatee f« 
f»S employed enjoy* bkr.g weight fanrg pheto.gra;,Kiy 
roferb^ding ccckr.g readng SEe«rg sender, a*«:c heahhy 
SWF Adi.1753 

H I G H INTEGRITY 
DAM 41, 63".'195c*. go.vdk>okn.3 aT.ytC. hcryst carrg 
r;<T^:c iun success'.t heath ca-e p<tesscral k>es-spcrts 
r-e* if.ngs see'rg be'ai'ifui ft NS, professorial SF. 30-40. tor 
datng ma,be mora Ad* 7315' '' ' 

O L D - F A S H I O N E D GUY 
Hor.est carng hadworkng SWM, 43. 6 5' 25C*s US non-
drrker auto woAer seekrg knd kovn-g. f iS SF lor a monega-
rrc^s re'a'.criihip Ad* 6903 

L O O K I N G FOR FRIENDSHIP 
D'A'CM. 44 t-usfworihy. hadwcArvg sel-emptyed down-to-
ea-ifi. seeks !r«rdsr,p»fli Sf to enjoy trre <sh Ad* 675? 

NEVER-MARRIED CATHOLIC 
Far7>y-or,er.'edSWM,'44.5U*. bead NS renes sreere p-r> 
fessena) employed itarests are bkrg wakrg. dane'ryg din'rig 
out rreves s«krg ou'gorg pe'jfe SVYF Ad* 7822 

TAKE A C H A N C E 
S"AM 44, 61 J95ts'. brown.rvar'e,es. enjc,* kyg waks dnrg 
r>.t good muse. s»irrr,rg sorry sports seekng SF wrji srrnLjj 
liter ests Ad' 3939 

SPONTANEOUS -
PrcijssenaJ SWM. 44. 6 r. 225ts. spor,:ar«us 'honest er,jo,* 
Lhaorjtaoprs ad.-enwes. seeks lam.Y-oryr.ied hagh.i'we^htpro-
pci.rtcnaie SAT Ad«4312 

NEW TQ.THE AREA 
CAM 45,5 11' !65bs. easy^org, US. fcre-ystra.eV.g wonkrg 
out. rrovys, sports, rirn'rg, TV. watirg, seekrg physeaJy It. 
easygc-rg SF d-,;VJ-en are ok, smitar r>;e-ests A3*2653 

GENTLE G I A N T 
SAM 45, sal. a t< quet, good listener, Ikes woedwertng v?,et. 

, Tctorcycles seeks down-to-, earth. *sf, hy«st SF who s a hepe-
less r-omarte Adi 6012 

• LETS GET TOGETHER 
SWM. 45. easygong O'̂ going enjoys art, wcArg out. Keratin, 
walng thy Cu'dcors, seekrg SF, »ai srr..Lv rterests Adi S563 

L O O K I N G FOR LOVE 
SSM. 45. 5 T 170b*. homeowner, ligh.lcorrpleien, er.yjyskcis. 
the c-utdcers, mcv*s muse, herrytfe, cars seeks lev rig urdet. 
sia,"kjrg.w-ieSF.Ad*41CO 

LOVES T H E L O R D 
Eriergetc SWCM,.46. 6'.-large puiki. artrartr.e ron-jnte er.cys 
cf.'klren. spoiirg women, seekng rtigeus SWF Ad* 5647 

TRYING NEW "THINGS 
D'A'CM. 46 .59*-. tSObs'.fiS. e'r,o,$rh,e outdce^s.-Wure bkrg. 
waVrg, sports, bowlrg rr«use rĵ fldng.'ses'king hones! easy-g:-

- re; sender SF. stT>!arri!arasls,Ad*'4549 

I WILL SPOIL Y O U 
Prc-'esscra! SWM. 46 sponianeous. er.eys Kfe outdoor serve** 
water ra.tr.g, traveVv}. seeks ai'/aclr.e ad.-er.fu^us SF. tor new' 
eictrgtrnes Ad* 6347 

T U T S C O D FIRST 
' DAM. 45. 5'8". I65ts. enjoys waVs, sngtvi wĉ Sh.p. Outdoors..' 

liShhg. ca.Tpir.ig, chikoVen: mo.^s. seeks SCh 3443. srr.Lv r.ter-
ests Adl 83oB ; " . 

TOGEtHERNESS 
SWV' 47, 510'. 155bs. bend ha* brown Eyes er,,oy$ rroves 
dr.r«g out waks seekrg tirrxj. afeetronate, henest SCF to* 

, !neW„p l/st Ad 17630 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Handsorry OHM. 48. 6'. 2KW05. black far brown eyes ..(ranch. 

- errployed. erijcys garden irvg carrprg'. darerg movys seeks kind 
' SF. f«S Adi:i315 : 

G O O D COOK A PLUS! 
OBM...43, 5'ir. 206bs. ft. acfve,- professer^l. ehjoys^oeer 
aclv'es, cor..ersaien. seekrg SF. 35-S3.'srral-rryd.un rye*i-
geni.nealSF-Ada.4287 • • • • • - ' . ' • . 

OLD-FASHIONED VALUES 
65-heanied SWM. 51,5T, 185bs . biaekVown ha.*. b-o»-l e-,es, 
pro'essenal.' er.jOys dnng .darerg trps, spo,-s seekrg slr-.-
rrydrum SCF. 43-50 Alt 4043 ; : - , . . _ ' • . , -

O N E - W O M A N M A N 
DAW. 51, 5'9*, 160bs; artradv*.her.esl. lat.M enjoys boa'trg. 
skrg bking trsvpiir.g- the c/rioors. seekrg fiorest atractve 
sincere, petite SWF, 42-50. west sder Ad* 9Ti54 

AFFECTIONATE GUY 
Pro-'esseralOWM. 51, 5 lV, I56bs. cirrd fair,'t*j» ey^s, US 
enjoys a va-ef/ot rierests. seeking honest, sreere SF. possb'e 
rela'jdnsf.p Ad* 9311. . ' ' . ' ' 

. EDUCATED A N D MATURE 
SV/M. 52,591.,rOObs. emptoyevj. enjoys saJng skiir^ rjning'out ' 
dass'cat mus'e, rorrvj,-,ie tnres. seekrvg to shari trry »-fi OAT 

'40-50 Ap*5234' -,- • ' "• 

• • ' . - ' : BbWLER'•* • 
OWM, 54, r. t̂ own fAy; ^ «J«j. wrpys cociirg oidera-.j 
seekstovrgSFAJ*T685 " ' . ' . ' , • . 

, - . . : » : - m „ _ J J D O K j N G ^ lON^G-TERNI ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ . 
S'WM. 55.6'it, I30bs,brownKair.bkiaeyes, sincere,Vjoy'stra"/-
el. gc-l. fshiing good mcr.ies, seeks SF. tor cr>mpa.-;Cns.ho 
Ad* 9255 

HAPPY TO HEAR 
SAM. 56 jerrj-nirei cherrjoalconsuhant, enjoys mus<: movys 
dnrg ¢^. ilea markets seeking Sf. Ad* 2243 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
CAM, 56. HS. fcvvdrrier, enjoy* wakng cour.iry muse movys . 
crat shews, seek* SWT. 40-54. A3».|473 ' -

L ^ ^ .LAFFECTIONATE k A D V E N T U R O U S 
Very outgoing DWV. 5«. rkS. rvjn îrker."employ erj; enjoy* lamiw 
cJr.js. couni-y rn.se.Cral show*, coekc-Js. seeks SWF. tor dat
ing maybe more Ad*2445 .'"'.'-' 

ATTE WE COMPATIBLE? 
OWCM, 59. 511*. 175bs. <f*i ha*, sal-empio-yed. HS, enjoy* 
o>et trres, cenversaton, movies, playv oViivg w n i r v j r, 
!«•»». seeking honest, tar'rvg. Iruth'ul SF, sirrAir riierests 
Ad« 5J25 ' • " . 

SA IL ING PARTNER' , 
WWVVM. 62. br, vim. n*k'rrjmantx. enjoys boafrrj seeks 
heivt^ei/lfrorxnieriSiSWT Ad* l j l2 '. 

YOUNG-ATtHEARf 
.DV.V, f j . 5 io*. I65*j j . outgoing, easyosrv), HS, entoy* a van-
tfyc'rttresis.mkirvgSWT.HS.a.'uycpteAal A d l l l M ' "•' 

THE WAY T O R O M A N C E * 
OWM. 62, 51>*. 135b* ,'asracfvt, t*S. rvoncrrker, enjoys ©yet 
e.'eninrj*. gol. seeking Sf. tor possfcy rebiienshp, torlrienoV* 
MTkta/ rterests Ad* 7355 . . . . ' • 

. SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SAW,« ; 6*, HS. seek* sJrr, Sf, 57*3>ho f ^ * movys,ITMI. 

p i s t o n Sintfes NohwOfV Is crvcjiiot'o ovctkjsh'OV 
lor W>rglo pooolo seoVing rotaficosfVps w'rth o t h w j 
or cc^nmcVY foiiK Wo rosorV© tho right to rxjit ot 
JOTAJSO Ore/ exj PlrxBO C^rvpioyrjscrehor. rjrvcj CCV-
J2* F*00" 'otporxiorifs ccxefuUy. Avoid soktorv 
nnootinov cvvd^rnool onfy trt p ^ c p iocos 
Mr^Q SS, IP . - . . -

M Jr^O H Ksponfc 
. S Srv>!o -.-- F. FomoVj 

5t • t ^ S S 0 - - ° Oryorcod , 

w wwo im-Wi-----' 
1 *&K C CtVHtiorY 
HA Nofhte ArriorlCCXY 

C^uforrief $*}rr1c*>» )-iCOHi-S«l7 

http://www.vanperspnals.com/Livonia-Ml/
http://tk.e-e.es
http://sm.Lv
http://pa.1i
http://rre.iv
http://lo.es
http://sp.xti-iee.js
http://kt.es
http://mu.se
http://barteet.es
http://beach.es
http://pcr.es
http://bak.iig.haV*
http://frartyd.ro
http://f3.et.ca.Tcng
http://re.un.tan
http://to.es
http://er.jq.-s
http://Catre.bc
http://ca.Tpir.ig
http://geni.nealSF-Ada.4287
http://rn.se
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Zonta raises $25,000 for First Step 
First Step, western Wayne 

County's domestic violence pro
gram, is $25,000, thanks to the 
Zonta Club of Farmington-Novi. 

The club recently presented 
First Step executive director 
Judy Ellis with a check for 
$25,000, representing the pro
ceeds from its annual fashion 
show at Laurel Park Place's 
Parisian department store. This 
is the second year the club has 
teamed up with Parisian for the 
benefit. Last year'B inaugural 
event raised $16,500 for First 
Step. 
- The club has pledged to donate 

the profits from the fashion 
show and other fund ra isers 
throughout the year to First 

Step. •: 
"The support, advocacy and 

crisis intervention services that 
Firs t Step provides to the 
women and men of Wayne Coun
ty make it the ideal recipient of 
pur support," said. Teri Tate, 
club president. 

In addition to providing shel
ter for battered women and their 
children, First Step offers such 
community based services as 
support groups, court advocacy 
and a 24-hour-a-day on-call rape 
survivor advocacy. 

"We provide Wayne County 
many essential programs on a 
shoestring budget," said Ellis. 
"We couldn't do it without volun
teer and community support 

from such groups as the Zonta 
Club of Farmirtgton'Ndvi." 

Zonta International is a world
wide service organization of 
executives in business and the 
professions, working to improve 
the legal, political, economic and 
professional status of women. 

The Zonta Club of Farming-
ton-Noyi was chartered two 
years ago with the main goal of 
providing-financial and volun
teer support for First Step. In 
addition to fund raising, club 
members donate their time for 
such activities as decorating 
rooms at the shelter, making 
children's birthday packets, and 
t ra ining to be rape survival 
advocates. 

• I sale from page IB 

It also switched to a monthly 
book sale and opened in conjunc
tion with the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Sorority's craft show 
last October. The sale brought in 
$500 which, Hallerman says, 
lulled the group into a false 
sense of success. 

Books normally sell for $1 for 
hardcovers and 50 cents for 
paperbacks. Children's books are 
half that at 50 cents for hardcov
ers and 25 cents for paperbacks. 

With the monthly sales, the 
association is taking in about 
$200 a month, "so we're off, but 
when you a think that at $1 and 
50 cents a book, when you think 
about how many books that is 
that go out the door..." 

But those numbers may be 
matched by those donated each 
week. And it is the members who 
volunteer their t ime to sort 
through the books and arranging 

by category and subject. 
"So when you come in, you 

only have to look at what you're 
interested in," Hallerman said. 
"We literally have thousands of 
books; we have at least 12 boxes 
donated each week that we go 
through." 

Word of mouth, some fliers the 
group mailed out, a sign out 
front of the school and newspa
per announcements have helped 
bring people in for the monthly 
sales, held 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. the 
second Thursday of the month. 
And plans are in the. works to 
add evening hours next year. 

Members plan to have fliers, 
announcing upcoming book sale 
dates, available at the August 
sale and at their used paperback 
book booth during the annual 
Plymouth Fall Festival in Sep- . 
tember. 

As it now stands, the associa

tion's goal is to team up with the 
Friends of the Plymouth Library 
in offering the used book sale, 
but tha t ' s on hold while the 
library's Main Street facility is 
being rebuilt. The library has 
relocated temporarily to the 
vacant Farmer Jack storefront 

"People have had a hard time 
finding us, so we need a more 
permanent location," Hallerman 
said. "Last year, when we had 
the annual sale, we had no idea 
we would have to move." 

"The Plymouth-Canton 
schools have been very helpful in 
keeping us afloat." 

People interested in donating 
books can drop them off at the 
tenfporary Plymouth District 
Library - "We call it the Farmer 
Jack branch." For more infor
mation, call Hallerman at (313) 
420-2965. 

winner ueannce Sale! 
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT 
OF PATIO FURNITURE 

Additional discounts from 
already low sale prices on all 
in stock patio furniture. 

Special Group 
Closeout umbrellas 

VALUES TO $300 

$ 69 95 

ABOVE GROUND 

CLOSEOUT! 
18' *999 
24 s1099 

INCLUDES • P O O L • 1 HP 
PUMP • LADDER • FILTER 

1NGROUND 
GLbSEOirr 

PRICE 
1 6 X 3 2 ' 

INCLUDES • W A L L S 
• COPPING • LINER 

• I HP PUMP • PLUMBING 
flLTER &, POOL BASE 

(IntulUrlon not Included)) 

1 9 9 5 COLEMAN SPAS 
Special Clearance of 
1995 Coleman Spas 

Bargains like these don't come 
around every day...so 

HURRY IN TODAY! 

from page IB 

by promoting volunteerism on 
college campuses. 

J im Vassallo, 22, of Ply
mouth, one of the puppeteers, 
can't decide what he enjoys the 
most about the trip. 

"There's different dimensions 
to it," said the Bowling Green 
State University s tudent . 
"There's the riding bikes part. 
It's a challenge. There's the life
long friendships I've made with 
the guys on the team. Then 
there's all the visits that we do. 

^That's a nice dimension of the 
trip. The kids are expecting you 
to arrive and that makes you 
want to bike harder." 

The group cycles an average of 
75 miles per day and ends the 
day's ride by providing educa
tional programs or participating 
in awareness events in the host 
community. 

While Vassallo said he trained 
by riding 400 miles in Hines 
Park, Redford resident Michael 
Monnette, 21, of the University 
of Toledo said he didn't train 

•'There's the riding 
bikes part. It's a chal
lenge. There's the life
long friendships I've 
made with the guys on 
the team, then there's 
all the visits we do.' 

Jim Vassallo 

nearly as much as he should 
have. 

"I got into shape the first week 
of the trip. It was pretty hard 
but I got through it," he said. It 
also helped to have 24 other 
bicyclists pushing him. 

Monnette was inspired to par
ticipate in the event by his 2-
year-old nephew Aaron Chwiek, 
who, as a result of a blood clot, 
had his arm amputated above 
the elbow when he was 9 days 
old, and his girlfriend's 7-year-
old cousin, who is mildly retard
ed. 

During the trip, the cyclists 
have stayed in YMCAs, hotels, 
town halls and schools. Some 
accommodations were so barJL_ 
bones that the cyclists had tQV 
shower with a fire hose, said 
Canton resident Brad Mumford, 
the 22-year-old logistics/commu
nity relations manager for the 
trip. 

For their southeastern Mjchw 
gan stops, the YMCA in/Aniv 
Arbor and the Drury Inn, Couj/t-
yard by Marriott and the Mar
riott , all in Troy, provided 
accommodations. • 

Some, like Mumford, Mon
nette and Vassallo, got a good 
night's sleep at home. 

Overall, Vassallo said, he's 
impressed with the reception 
Saturn dealerships, one of the 
group's sponsors, have given 
them. 

"These people are incredible. 
The reception they've all given 
us makes us all want to go out 
and buy a Saturn after this sum
mer," he said. 

ujHtn j p s a 
statin 
It probably begins 

with eome joyful event. 

A moment of innocent 

bliss. Tfie first 

time you fool 

just plain happy. 

Like spending a 

day at a magical 

place. A place 

with big, fuzzy bears who like to 

hug. And barnyard animals who like to bo 

pelted. A place where small people get to dr 

their own 4x4 trucks and ride a 

miniature coaster built lust for them 

And who knows*? Maybe what 

youf little one will remember best 

will be watching dolphins dance white sitting on 

Ceflar Fair X *> €1996 ;>19% S S. J e t i f ' S l j n 

your lap. Walking 

down a midway 

while .holding1 your hand. 

Or giggling at the big splash 

fir- made aboard the'bumper 

oal, and str ing you smiling back. 

A day at Cedar Point is < . »»& ?*l<ij 

•'ll 
liJ... only ¢0.0½ 

for kids under 

AT tall, free for 

kids ago 3 and under. 

So why not take your 

child tomorrow*? After all, with 

nomorios, it's 

like anything 

else...always 

best to start them young. 

419-627-2250 
' wvw.redarpoitil.com 

Ann Arbor 
3500 Pontiac Trail 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

CORNWELL 
pool & pat i 

Plymouth 
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd, 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313/662-3117 ^ 5 5 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 313/459 7410 
fe Store Hours* Mon., Thurs. K M». 10-8f Tue». &. Stf., 10.-6» Sun. 12-4} Closed Wed. JQ 
pnfr ;, • ' ' , ___ _ • ytJu 

B U Y F A C T O R Y D I R B C T A N D S A V E ! 

Let Our 1 M Do The Max lor You! 

E l l Easy Lift Option* 

Custom virtkil blicds.dtlh'Cred in Idayl* 
•. Choose ftom alirgc selection of Hnjl and " • 

designer fabrics Every texture, style 
- ™ and colons now on SALE! '» 

60-80%OFF! 
Kfl.lBT>IXI 

SHOP-AT-HOME 
SERVICE! 

PLUSERBB INSTAiUTI0N!»» 

CALL1-800.4-BLINDS 
"Call now arid see your home in a uho!e:nc\v light!" 

-FMEin^Honic Consultation! 
FREE Estimates! 

• s K - | - * y i 

With , 
Child-Safe 
Bruhway 

Tustlj J 

Ciistcmn mini bfoidi delivered in l'(Uyl f 

Ask iout our Premier mini blind 
Trfth NEW LIGHT BLOCK feature. 

— M - W jBompf muTcoiwI « _ _ 

\ i„i 

11 

• Eliminates Tilt Wand 
• Eliminates Long Cords 
• One Control Does It All 

trior ft itnhtUM. 

Symphony Custom Cellular Shade) 

••• dclhxred'inldayV 
Select from dozens of style* & colon. 

60-70%OFFI 
WtlBTriUCt •' 

Jamil; ovreed ad operated iloee 1959. 

"FliB Iwtiltit'w oi 111 crier* etc JIM, itifultt <ntiM. 
"AjfUa t« imluo rtk t Coietmil Ctcdit «Hisrr uti'it wt. 

« <ip httmi |iji<iit. «1 cfftfi iitii tVmjk 5/3J/96. 

IN A HURRY? 
Shop our stores and get 

NEXT DAY 
DELIVERY]+ 

K 
V 

WinJuiwriki 29--3511 
Rcgufi; Trice $\U 

N O W 
ONLY 

$80 ' 

aa i r i - M " . T T T ^ ^ 

* Pthverci to i i « C by 2pm ik i l lHiumsn!»y 
Afflict in KlccttJ minj, I U I K J I IIK< tcllubi n i l . i 

»nd colon. $Vf uloivrwrn let i l t t r t i 
Slight {hirgc Air rutt <\iy >h:pnwn! 

n v < . M n.kjvk Kitj.in H ii.y"i,w««)--' 

INFINITY™ T0PPBRS 
Designer fabrics.. > 

IS styles to choose from 

WE FFAH'RE NATIONAL BRANDS: 
I tk LEVOLOR" Grobec Hf ta tog^ 

(^fS^ o t ^A^ •INFINITY" 

ST0RB HOURS: MeVTh, 10-«; T.&W. 10-6 Fr.&Sit. 10-5 

CALL 'L8004-BLDIDS 
Over 20 locatiofli to wve you throughout Michigan and Ohio: 

'• Rochester Hi, rVm Arbor, rxmiftsjcn Hfe, Flnt, fort Huron, Rosc\ft, fcud^e, [2,¾¾ Utb, 
WA SHADE thou A* wtr/"™ LhxxBtNo>v Pootix, SojthSdd,Troy/?.!*feon His, Owr^ti.OflebJ k Ca'urrikis Ohio. 

f. t orry pMJoU « x i w^ U* » j wit-
to foot key 1KJ «(«en ?< nrr ten 
If y.<i W»Un pficc ltfin 30 dM k'a 

S3 

http://wvw.redarpoitil.com
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ALL SKIS • ALL BOOTS 
•A11P0UIS 

EQUIPMENT ONLY • NO OOTHNC 
All 95/96 Discontinued & Last Season's Models 

RETAIL 
Intermediate MarMb)^ May Have Been Tak^Hr 

^ANITMMETALWOOD? 
I /$T$hh THIS WEEK \ 

' "fop-Flite Golf Balls | 
with the purchase of any I 

Titanium Metafwood 

|Sa£Ma&d£«^5^dThru 8 ^ 6 | 

All Golf Clothing • GRAPHITE IRONS 
All Spring & Summer Golf Collections 

All Shirts, Shorts, Pants, 
Sweaters, Warm-Ups & Vests 

for Men & Women. 
Aureus • Bobby Jones • Bogner • Columbia • Como 

Descente • EP Pro -Guess • Jean Bell > Liz Golf 
Natty -NikeClothing• Marda•Planet Golf' SDI 

Tail 'Tuleist Clothing;• and much more! 

Lot's of New Fall Styles at 
20% Off the Retail Price 

HEIERLING 

BLOOM FIELD HILLS 
2640 WOODWARD 

• (810) 338-0803 
j 

BIRMINGHAM 
101 TOWNSEND 

(810)644-5950 

snymsuss^sx 

Noy^ 
NOV) TOWNiCENTER 

(810)34^3323 

F* « • ' • • • - . - \ 

| »2 MILE HO. 

FARMINGTON Witts 
27847 ORCHARD LK.RD. 

.. (810)553-8585/. 

TECNICA 

i 12H.J 
ronono. 

DEARBORN HBGHTS 
26312 FORD ROAD 

J 3 1 3 ) 562*5560 :¾ 

Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations 

Qrosse Pointe • Mt. Clemens • East Lansing 
Dearborn Heights • Flint • Ann Arbor • Grand Rapids 

- Traverse City • 1-800-442-2929 

A1 

THIS WEEK 
Sole Priced.Under 
;;;.^;':$400'^--::-. 
:•' JValidThfu 
v &4-96 

ANY GOLF SHOE 
THIS WEEK] 

Pitt* Am\ 
Swoosh Golf Glove 

wfth the purchase of any I 
GolfShoe I 

Sale Priced CX*r $64.99 Valid Thru 8-4-96 

STiErmdNs" 
THIS WEEK 
Sale Priced Under 

$300 
Valid Jhru 

8-4-96 

ANY3&VSET 
THIS WEEK \ 

A Dozen I 
TbprFlife Golf Balls 

with the purchase of any I 
3 Woods & 8 Irons Set I 

H- . _.—r^T **.... Exclude* Tommy AmSour 

Sofa Priced Over $255 - < Valid Thru 8-4-96 

ANY GOLF "BAG 
I ^ ^ P ^ K ™S WEEK 

H B P 5 ® W ^ ) ^ f W * ^ A Dozen 
H H T f ^ / >"Aifcp-Flile Golf Bolls with the 

purchase of any Golf Bog 
SofePricedO«r$135 

Valid Thru 8-4-96 

|$15 OffAny Golf 8cg&ja Priced Betv**n $65-$l 35 

fANYliflETALWOOD 

G e t i 
A Dozen I 

Top-MiteGolf Bolls" 
with the purchase of any I 

Metolwood I 
Excludes Tommy Armour 

Sole Prioed 0 * r $175 Valid Thru 8-4-96 

^LFBALLT 
THIS WEEK 

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 
VISA • MASTERCARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DISCOVER • DINERS 

* ^ ^ t f * f c m m m m m m t i m m i m m m a m •aHHHnMHHMMHi m m 
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Summer hockey, 4C 
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Anderson makes grade 
Westland's Ryan Anderson, 17, who will be a 

senior this fall at.Dearborn Divine Child, is a 
member of USA Junior Olympic team tha twill 
compete Aug. 9-16 in Sancti Spiritus, Cuba. 

The 6-foot-10, 210-pound Anderson, who sur
vived the cut of 48 candidates (July 20-29 in 
Joplin, Mo.), is the only Michigan member of the 
squad. 

The 18-player squad will begin training today 
in Jacksonville, Fla. with series of exhibition 
games, Aug. 3-7, including dates with Panama, 
the Ottawa Nationals, Nicaragua and the Jack
sonville All-Stars. 

On Aug. 8, the team will fly out of Jacksonville 
to Cuba where 12 national teams from around 
the world will play. 

Preliminary games pits the 17-18 year-old 
American squad against Panama, Italy, Korea, 
Venezuela and Brazil. The semifinals are Aug. 
15 with the bronze and gold medal games setrfbr 
Aug. 16. 

Flat Rock racing 
Area drivers made their presence known Sat

urday night at the America Race Car Association 
event at Flat Rock Speedway. . 

In the 30-lap ARCA Late Model Feature, 
Westland's Steve Cronenwett, who took the pole 
in 11:84, finished fourth overall. 

In the ARCA Figure 8s, Mark Pace of West-
land was heat winner. 

Westland's Mark Pace was sixth in the 20-lap 
ARCA Figure 8 feature. Jerry Lee, Jr. of Canton 
was seventh and Garden City's Billy Stapleton 
was ninth. 

In the ARCA Street Stocks, Mike Jaynes of 
Livonia won his heat, while Paul Hahn of Farm-
ington Hills took the dash. 

In the 20-lap A Main Feature, Hahn finished 
fifth, while the Redford duo of Tom Selmi and 
Rich Frantz finished sixth and seventh, respec
tively. 

Hahn ranks second overall in the season point 
standings. 

Gridder Curl gets early jump 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Eric Curl has some unfinished 
business left as a high school foot-
ballplayer^ ;'} ; ^ 
^rKe6-foo>3j 265-ppund offensive 

tacklei ftom Livoiua Ste^ 
play in Saturday's 16th annual 
MichiganHigh School Football 
Coacheŝ ^ Association East-West:AH-

: Star Game scheduled for 1;35 pirn; 
Saturday a t Spartan Stadiiim,. ih 

: Easttansin^. - ^ : \'-\ 
/Following:the game, Curl will 

i-epprt Monday- to Bowlirig Green 
(Ohio) State University fprpresea-
sdn practice.. .;. \ ' 

: The extra week of preparation" 
will be a great benefit for Curl, a•; 
first-team All-Qbserver pick v/ho 
helped Stevenson to a 7-3 record 
and a berth last, fall in the state 
Class AA playoffs, : 

"I'm up 10 to 14 pourids th is 
summer, around 255, 26.0, but J 
Sti l lfeel I'm quick and moving 
well," said Curl, whose father Ron 
was art All-America center during 
Uie early 1970s at- Michigaii State 
University(site• 6f the AlUStair 

• gained ^jty:tough learning all the 
p lays i r i jus tone week. There's a 
lot of trapping and sweeps, but I 
feel like I'm in good shape: This 
will help my stamina!" 

Curl has been working out near
ly fpur hours per day along.with 
former Stevenson teammate Chris 
Arsenault, while juggling a 6 a.m. 

.; to 2 p-m. sVmmer job on the greens 
crew at Meadowbrook Country 
ehib, r \; 
. The East squad also includes, 
three other players from the West
ern Lakes Activities Association 
including wide receiver Jason 
Granger (Farmingtpn Hills Harri
son) , who wil l \a t tend Eas tern 

All-Stars ready: Livonia Stevenson offensive tackle Eric Curl (center) is flanked by, a pair of 
speedsters, East teamrnates JasonGranger(Idft) of Fdrmington Hills Harrison and Phil 
Martin of OrchardLake St Mary's^: ' ;•••_ a ; : •' 

Michigan; tailback Jake $iskosky : 

(Farmington)j headed for Ferris 
State ; and wide receiver Ron 
Hunter (Plymouth Ganton), who is • 
a preferred walk-on at MSU. 

Curl is rooming with Calvin 
Jones, , a defensive back from 
Detroit Central. 

"All are nice guys, there are no 
big heads," Curl said. "We have a 
lot of great individuals, but nobody 
acts as an individual. It's a good 
team concept. 

^So far it's been a blast; It|s kind 
of cool ihearihg about guys from 
other high schools." ^ 

. Curl is, a Is o g e 11 i n g an e a r ly 
indoctrination in college football;. 

/ T h e pace is very quick, things 
happen a lot fasterj but I'm getting 
used! to it," he said. "Everybody is 
real good. We have a couple of run
ning backs, Ian Gold (Belleville) 
and Dion Grubbs (Detroit Cooley), 
who can really cut. and move. It 
was tough getting used tp their 
«peed, but I'm getting my steps 
down." 

Three-a-day practices, including 
one in full pads, have been spirit

ed";'--,.;.;•', •: 
"There's, been some vicious hit-

. tirig between the offense and the 
defense, there's a lot of pride on the 
line but after scrimmaging we're 
all friends," said Curl, who will 
also'perform his specialty as a long 
snapper . "This team is really 
together." 

The East squad will visit a Lans
ing-area children's hospital today 
and take part in the All-Star ban
quet Friday night at the Lansing 

"• Center; :••,.-. './•'':;'' .'• 
All-Star game tickets are $7 per 

person at the gate. " . 
The East leads the West in the 

series, 8-7. 

Livonia Travel rolls 
Livonia Travel completed its 

job over the weekend, winning 
three straight games to capture 
the National Amateur Baseball 
Federation Mickey Mantle age 
(15-16 year-olds) regional cham
pionship at Plymouth Salem. , 

Coach Bill Rabe's squad will 
take a 41-9 record into today's 
NABF World Series at 
Northville High School. Livonia 
Travel will take on Spokane, 
Wash, in the opener at noon. The 
eight-team field also includes 
teams from Cleveland, Ohio; 
Austin, Tex., Baltimore, Md.; St. 
Louis, Mo.; Lexington, Ky.; and 
Long Island, N.Y. 

A £±4 triumph Sunday over the 
Fort Wayne Braves carried Livo
nia in the championship final. ' 

"This has been an incredible 
weekend," Rabe said. "It's every 
players' goal to say that they had 
played in a World Series. 

"This team consists of; 12 play
ers who take the game very seri
ously. The nucleus of this team 
has been together for five years. 
We start our outdoor workouts 
in November. -The players 
deserve all the credit for their 
t ireless commitment to the 
game^. , , -w, ' / !*'V ' 

BASEBALL 

Livonia erased a 2-0 second-
inning deficit with three runs in 
the bottom of the third on dou
bles by Derek Fox and Nick 
Falvo, along with singles by 
Chris Woodruff and Bob Malek. 

Fort Wayne tied it in the 
fourth, but Livonia countered 
with a pair of runs in the fifth as 
Mark Mink double, Woodruff 
walked and Falvo singled both 
runners home. 

Falvo, a pick-up player from 
the South Farmingtpn Blues, fin1 

ished 3-for-4 on the day with, 
three RBI. 

Fort Wayne answered with a 
run in the top sixth, but Livonia 
closed put the scoring with a run 
in the bottom of the inning on a 
double by Woodruff and- a single, 
by Casey Rogowski. 
• Dale. Hayeswas the winning 

pitcher, tossing a six-hitter and 
walking only three over seven 
innings. 

"Hayes had a tough outing ear
lier in t he week, but really 
showed what type of competitor. 
he is," Rabe said. "He wanted to 
s tar t the championahip-gam^.-

and battled every hitter." 
In the semifinal, Livonia 

downed Monticello, Ind., 10-2, as 
Charlie Avery pitched five strong 
innings and gave up just three 
walks and two hits in picking up 
the victory. 

Just in Draughn worked the 
final two innings. ^ 

Roy Rabe led Livonia Travel's 
offensive attack, going 2-for-3 
with three RBI. Fox added two 
hits and two RBI, while Malek 
also collected a pair of hits. 

On Saturday, Livonia defeated 
the Michigan Lakes Area Rams, 
9-2, as Fox was the winning 
pitcher and Mike Fisher collect
ed three hits. 

Falvo and Fox each added two 
hits. \ 

"The Rams are a very strong , 
ballclub," Rabe said. "We lost to 
them earlier, in the season # t 
home, and we really felt as if we 
had something to prove. It Was 
honestly the only game in the 
last three years tha t we embar
rassed ourselves in. We put it 
behind us and went back to 
work." 

." Liybnia also scored wins over 
Buffalo, N.Y. (12-4) and Ten
nessee Sausage of Utica (12-8). 
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Greg Ryan had a memorable 
night, leading the Livonia Col
legiate Baseball League All-
Stars to an 11-9 victory over 
Adray DeSana in an exhibition 
game Sunday night at Livo
nia's Ford Field. . ; 

Ryan, who just completed his 
freshman season at Eastern 
Michigan University after star
ring as a prep at Dearborn 
Divine Child, went 4-for-4 and 
nearly hit for the cycle, 

The firat baseman/dutflelder 
from second-place Decision 
Consultants, Inc., clubbed a 
fifth-inning grand slam, a dou
ble and pair of singles in the 
LCBLwin. 

Chris Kirian of first-place 
Hines Park Lincoln/Mercury, 
added a three-run homer. 
Shortstop Brian Kalczynski of 
Hines Park contributed a pair 
of doubles. 
, LCBL All-Star coaches Dave 

Carroll and Gary Pierce, both 
of Hines Park, used five differ
ent pitchers against the Class 
A team from 'Wyandot te 

' including starter Mark Flem;-
. ing (Hines. Park), who hurled 
two scoreless innings to pick . 
up the win, ': '•< 

DCI pitchers Joel Hillebrand 
ancj Mitch Jabczyhski split the 
next four innings, giving up a 
total of five runs. 

Joel Fabris (DCI) pitched a 
scoreless seventh, while Brian! 
Reynolds (Hines Park) came on 
to work the final two innings. 
He was the victim of th ree 
errors, giving up four runs, 
including three In the eighty, 
all unearned. , " , 

DeSana's Mike Giacomanto-
nio led DeSana's 10-hit attack, 
going 3-10^5 with a pair of 
homers. 

In the home run derby con
tes t pr ior . to the game, ex-
Hines Pa rk player . Heath 
Fowler beat out Jason Rice 
(DCI) for the title. 

• ' ' - " • " . . ' r ' : : " " • + - • • • • • 

Meanwhile, Hines -Pa rk 
leaves Aug. 9 for Johnstown,, 
Pa. for the AU-American Ama
teur Baseball Association 
Tournament for teams 20-and- . 
under. —«'.' 7 •...:,'• 

Pierce has three openings oil 
his roster , tabbing Kevin 
Uzarski, a left-handed hitting 
outfielder and pitcher from Lit
tle Caesars, along with Hille
brand^ a r ight-hander from 
Madonna University/ 

He is awai t ing word on, 
Ryan, who can play center or 
first, 

AAABA first-round action 
begins Saturday, Aug. 10 with 
eight games. 

Hines Park plays DeSana in 
a nine-inning exhibition game,. 
beginning at 7 p.m. Sunday at 
Ford Field. 

DCI, meanwhile, t ravels 
today to play in the 22-and-
under National Amateur Base
ball Federat ion regional in 
Louisville, Ky. -

> • • • . 
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AMATEUR SANDLOT BASEBALL REPORT 

Rams fi 
BY RICHARD L SHOOK 
STAFF .WRITER 

The Michigan Lake. Area Rams 
lost twice Sunday -- but they 
only played once. 

Adray Appliance laid an old-
time whuppin' on the Rams, 10-
0, in a game that sent the win
ner to the AAABA regional in 
Altoona, Pa. this weekend. 

The game at Henry Ford Com
munity College was called after 
1 . innings because of the mercy 
rule. 

That was the loss Coach Rick 
Berryman and his team knew 
about. The one they didn't know 
about came later. 

The loser of the game was sup
posed to go to the NABF region
a l -- but the Adray Metro Base
ball Association failed to pay the 
qualifying fee. 

Ber rvmani though t S u n d a y 
t h a t a r r a n g e m e n t s had been 
made to place the loser in the 
C o n t i n e n t a l World Se r i e s in 
Chicago. Oops. 
. "The o the r a r r a n g e m e n t s 

fai led." a s t eamed B e r r y m a n 
said Tuesday. "As a result, we're 
going nowhere. 

"To say I'm upset is an under
statement. I'll go on, of course. 
BuCit's not fair to the kids. 

"DCI in Livonia (Collegiate 
Baleball League' finished second 
in ^ l e a g u e t ha t ' s pa ra l l e l to 
ours. They're going to the NABF. 
We're going nowhere." 

B e r r y m a n blamed l e a g u e 
director Stu Rose for not paying 
the fee as s t i p u l a t e d in the 
league constitution and by-laws. 
Rose was not ava i l ab l e to 
explain what happened. 

"1 thought Sunday it was pos
sible we'd be going to the Conti
nental World Series," Berryman 
said. "That was not t rue . So I 
had to call all our players Mon
day and tell them we couldn't go. 

uThe only tournament we can 
go to now is an unlimited age 
tournament Aug. 12 in Wiscon-

for season 
sin. But we're a team of college-
age kids, it's a tournament for 
teams with no age limit -- and 
it's three weeks away. It's not 
fair." 

At l eas t one of B e r r y m a n ' s 
Rams will be going to Altoona, 
Pa., for the AAABA regional. 

Adray asked DeAndre Cooper, 
a Southe.rn Colorado player, to 
join its team and he accepted. It 
al^o reportedly asked Schyler 
Doakes of J a c k s o n S t a t e and 
Jake Lawson of Oakland Univer
sity of the Rams but their accep
tance was uncertain. 

'These tournaments give these 
kids exposure," Berryman said. 
"That's one of the reasons we do 
this." 

Be r ryman was pleased this 
season with the progress of most 
of his players, but especially out
f ie lders J a s o n Mitchel l and 
Doakes. 

Mitchell was a sophomore at 
Eas t e rn Mich igan this spr ing 
who didn't play much. But he led 
the Rams in home runs and RBI 
a n d B e r r y m a n be l ieves he' l l 
have a solid season next year. 

Then there's Doakes, a virtual 
unknown who went to Detroit 
St. Martin de Porres "and now 
everybody knows about him. All 
the teams want him. That's why 
you do this." 

That his kids won't get post
season exposure irks Berryman. 

"I will m a k e a p p r o p r i a t e 
adjustments so that I will not be 
in th i s s i t u a t i o n aga in next 
year," he said. "These are college 
kids and they should be playing 
somewhere." 

Sunday they were almost com
pletely shu t down by Spencer 
Micuner. The Rams ended 13-15-
1. 

"It's discouraging. It's very dis
couraging," Berryman said of the 
game. "We came out fiat. They 
hit the ball well." * . 

As in tatooed it. Starter Jason 
Hoorn (Oakland U.) was touched 
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for a run in the first, three in the 
second and three more in the 
third before being relieved. 

Ryan Rumberger (Plymouth 
S a l e m ) knocked a s ing le off 
Hoorn's glove to put two runners 
on in the second, then Michael 
Marse l l a (ex-Salem) l ined a n 
RBI single to right to make it 2-
0. 

Michael Fenech laid down a 
bunt and beat it out for a single 
to load the bases and ano the r 
run came in on Shannon Green's 
fielder's choice grounder. Green 
s to le second and a t h i r d r un 
scored when c a t c h e r M a r k 
Lantzy's throw went into center 
field for an error.. 

A double play got the Rams 
out of the inning but t h a t was 
like tripping the lead buffalo in 
the herd. 

A single, forceput and hit bat
ter brought Rumberger up to the 
p l a t e and he dri l led a s ing le 
down the first base line to make 
it 5-0. Marsella struck out but 
Fenech grounded an RBI single 
to r i g h t and R u m b e r g e r was 
waved home when right fielder 
Tom Hartley's throw sailed over 
the third baseman's head. 

Adray got two more RBI sin
gles in the fourth with a third 
run scoring on an error in left. 

The teams split four meetings 
during the season but Adray won 
the game that counted. 

"They came up big at the end," 
Berryman said. "We didn't. 

"The got some m o m e n t u m 
going. We made a couple of big 
mistakes." 

The Rams, down 4-0, mounted 
a threat in the top fo the third 
when Ja ime Dean and Doakes 
opened the inning with singles. 

Greg Rogers was asked to lay 
down a bunt. He laid up a bunt. 

It was popped up , about a 
third of the way to third base 
and near the line. 

Micuner made an exce l len t 
diving snare of the ball, got up 
and threw to second to double off 
Dean, who had gotten too far 
toward third and was unable to 
get back. 

The final score says that play 
didn' t mat te r . But a couple of~ 
more hits, a few runs to narrow 
the m a r g i n , and who k n o w s _ 
what would have happened? 

Doakes stole second to get into 
scoring position but Rickie Miller 
took a thi rd s t r ike to end the 
oppor tun i ty . DeAndre Cooper 
doubled to s ta r t the fourth for 
the Rams but never got any far
t h e r a s M i c u n e r got t h r e e 
straight outs. 
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1st again 
Concealed Security*! Little 

Caesars Willie Mays' team Has 
r e a c h e d i t s W o r l d Series?, 
which begins today Sn Mem-0 

phis, Tenn. <•. •" « . v 

Coach Lou Ph-ronello'e team 
of 9- lb-year-olds wi l l ' t f r f^ t t 
team the West Regional win
ner, Montabello, Calif., .at 10 
a.m. today. If Concealed Secu
r i ty wins t h a t game , i t will 
play a team from Puerto Rico 
at noon. There are nine teams 
in the finals. 

Concealed Security defeated 
the Novi Expos, 20-9, Saturday 
tp c a p t u r e t h e M a r s h a l l 
Regional. It won five straight 
games, upping its record to 40-
9, i n c l u d i n g two wins over 
Novi. 

Tim Kalczynski (Farming-
ton), whose father Ron is base
bal l coach a t B i r m i n g h a m 
Brother Rice, was the winning 
pi tcher . He went 3VJ innings 
with Chuck Pate finishing up 
the final 2%. 

Greg Hocking (Farmington) 
hit for the cycle and drove in 
six runs in the title game while 
Mike Monterey (Farmington) 
went 3-for-4 and drove in a 
pair of runs. 

Pate went 3-for-5 while Dan 
Kapala went 2-for-4 and drove 
in two runs, as did Kalczynski. 

In the semifinals, Concealed 
Security drilled Rockford, 111., 
17-1, as Anthony Volpe (Farm
ington) allowed j u s t one h i t 
over t h r e e i n n i n g s . P h i l i p 
Maby pitched the final inning 
of the mercy victory. 

M o n t e r e y drove in t h r e e 
runs with three hits while Pate 
drove in th ree and had two. 
Shaun Murray (Redford) hit a 
home r u n and drove in two 
runs in a 2-for-3 game while 
Kapala also had two hits. 

Concealed Security recorded 
its third one-run victory of the 
season over t h e Tr i -Coun ty 
Indians from Davison, which 
had a 50-5 record, in its third 
gameoftheregionals . 

Jason Krug (Redford) struck 
out five and walked four in 5¾ 
innings with Chris Wrigley fin
i sh ing up . The I n d i a n s had 
r u n n e r s on first and second 
with nobody out in the seventh 
and moved t h e m up before 
Krug and Wrigley fanned the 
final two h i t t e r s , t h e second 
and third in Tri-County's bat-
t ingorder. 

Pirronel lo 's t eam only had 
two hits, a triple by Krug and a 
single by Pate. 

Concealed Security defeated 
Novi, 8-7, in the second game 
of t h e reg iona l . Kyle Mil ler 
(Farmington) finished up with 
5% i nn ings of th ree -h i t , six-
strikeout ball. 
. Mike Krause (Garden City) 

went*2:for-3 while Wrigley and 
M u r r a y each had a h i t and 
drove in two runs. 

Springfield, III., fell in the 
regional opener, 16-0, as Volpe 
threw a four-inning no-hitter. 
He struck out four and faced 
just one batter over the mini
mum. 

Miller and Krause went 2-
for-3 while Pate drove in two 
runs in a 2-for-4 game, 

Livonia Reese romps 
The Livonia Pee Wee Reese 

Trave l t eam qual i f ied for 
American Amateur Baseball 
Congress Regional play this 
week in Oregon, Ohio by win
ning the AABC district tourney, 
last weekend in Dexter with a 
12-2 win over Saline. 

The 12-year-olds from Livo
nia were sparked by winning 
pitcher Ryan Rogowski, who 
helped his own cause by belt
ing a pair of doubles. 

Peter Pinto and Gary Zielke 
each clubbed a t r ip le , while 
Br i an Campbel l knocked in 
three runs to pace the offensive 
attack. 

Joe Thomas, Mike Domenick 
and Matt Tofan each through 
with key defensive plays.-

v. Livonia finished 4-0 in dis
trict action, including a 13-12 
win over Saline as Billy Rabe 
homered over the fench in the 
bottom of the seventh inning. 

In other action, Jeff Niemiec 
pitched a two-hit shutout as 
Livonia opened wi th a 
victory over host Dexter. 

L ivonia , s p o r t i n g a 31-7 
record , t u n e d up for AABC 
play by winn t h e Br igh ton 
Invi tat ional , including a 5-0 
win over Garden City in the 
finals behind the pitching of 
Rogowski, Niemiec and Dan 
Grace. 

Rounding out the Livonia 
Pee Wee Reese Travel team is 
Mark Nilan and Ryan Lasecki. 

The coaching staff includes 
Don Campbell, Don Pinto and 
Bill Rabe. 

Orioles advance 
On July 12, the Livonia F-

Major Orioles advanced in the 

Williams of the Livonia Eagles. 
The Orioles are managed by 

Joe Mercier. Assistant coaches 
include Richard S t r a i n and 
Bob Majewski. 

Bulls win district 
Pitching carried the Michi

gan Bulls to a Mickey Mantle 
district t ou rnamen t champi
onship last weekend. 

The Bulls had five consecu
tive complete games to win the 
Saginaw district and advance 
to the AABC regional in Cold-
water. 

Jeff Trzos (North Farming-
ton) pitched a perfect game in 
the opener , s t r i k i n g out 17 
during a 7-0 win over Saginaw. 

Kirk Taylor (North Farming-
ton) fanned 11, d idn ' t wa lk 
anybody and scattered five hits 
as the Bulls beat Macomb 8-4 
in the second game. 

Taylor helped his cause with 
th ree h i t s and t h r e e RBI . 
Adam S t a c h u r s k i ( O r c h a r d 
Lake St. Mary) added two hits 
and two RBI. 

Taylor was hot with the bat 
in the first game, too. He and 
Sean Heard (Westland J o h n 
Glenn) had two hi ts and two 
RBI apiece. 

Kevin Thomas (Ca tho l i c 
Cen t ra l ) worked all n ine 
innings against Discount Ath
letics of F l i n t in the t h i r d 
game. 

He s t ruck out 17, allowed 
just four hits and walked three 
as the Bulls prevailed 5-4. 

Gordie Smith (John Glenn) 
started the ninth with a triple 
and scored the winning run on 
a squeeze bunt by Trzos. 

Matt Ksiazek (CO went the 
distance in the fourth game to 
beat the Clio Jesters 12-4. 

Stachurski led the way with 
three hits and three RBI. Nick 
DiPonio (OLSM) and Taylor 
had two h i t s and th ree RBI 
apiece. Hea rd scored t h r e e 
runs and also had two hits. 

In the final game, the Bulls 
whipped Discount Athle t ics 
again 15-3. 

The offense was s p r e a d 
a round as T h o m a s , T rzos , 
Hea rd , S t a c h u r s k i , S m i t h , 

Mich igan R e c r e a t i o n and**~Taylor and Mat t Fir l ik (CC) 
Parks State Tourney in Clark- had two hits apiece 
s ton w i th an 11-8 win over 
Northville. 

Members of the Orioles, who 
captured their division with a 
10-6 record, include John Ben
net t , Randall Boboige, Jason 

'—•Dominas, Tim Greenleaf, Mark 
Majewski , Dan McMahon , 
Chris Meagher, Paul Mercier, 
Chr i s Mohacsi , J o s h Odem, 
Rick Strain, Mark Weiss and 
John Van Buren. 

Also added to the Orioles ' 
roster for the playoffs was Ron 

The w i n n i n g p i t c h e r w a s 
John Larson (Brother Rice), 
who pitched a three-hitter and 
struck out six. 

The Central Regional tour
n a m e n t s t a r t e d Wednesday 
and runs through Sunday. The 
winne r goes to D a l l a s n e x t 
week for the nationals. 

The Bulls, who played in all 
18-year-old tournaments , are 
27-15 overall but were 19-2 in 
the Lit t le Caesa r s A m a t e u r 
Baseball Federation, 
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Eric Wheeler 
Sales Manager 

Bill Jeffords 
Service Manager 

KKkrVG I> lYTIUMK BRAKES 

' OfigiMlty developed arid patente'dJn Germany 
du/jr.g the 1930s for. use "in aircfaft. antilock 
fcratung sjste/fi.siASS) were first introduced jnto 
passenger.ears in the rr,i<tl980s'aftd arfe now 
available 6n g:i but a small number o! vehicles. 
ABS r.e<ps drivers maintain control of their cars 
'm emergencjr Situations by preventing the 

. nfwe1$ fr6m locking up under MtdbraVing. The 
' -svstem.accomplishes tWscy.efiia4ing_a.nd 

disengaging:,Lhe brafcei rapidty *>hefl sensors 
• detect *heel slippage. Thfs.tifchriique Is similar 

" to the traditional method of pvrnping the brake' 
pedal to avoid skidding on siipoerr surfaces, but 
ABS can perform this (ask more quickly (up to,. 
18 times per second) and more precisely than 

' the best driver. In order for ABS.tottOrV, drivers 
must keep their feet firmly depressed on the 
brake pedal without letting.up. Any attempt to 
pump the brake pedal will merely defeat ABS i<vi 
the improved.safeVy edge that goes *ith it. 

When you have ABS brakes, you doo'l wart (0 
impair their effectiveness by pumping' 

.unnecessarily, At KOliOAY CHEVROLET JNC.,.we: 
glve.persc-naiiied service to anwho come to see 
us and use our .services. You'll find ouf 
technicians are'factory trained and expert in 
their .fields. We- are in the top ten CSI category 
compared to all other Chevy dealers. Sales: M-Th 
8:309:00. Tu & W 8:306:30. t S:306; Service: 
M r . 7 6 : Parts/Body Shop: MF 8-6. We're at 
30550 Grand River (474 0500). Your concerns 
are our too priority. ' . • - ' • 

'YtiOr Today and Tomorrow DMter" 
HINT: Bi icnt estiT-atjs, nearly half of all drivers 
»itfi ABS tapped cars dj not kne* ho« lo u« the 
SjSle-ri proc';"1/, tr.rt.y considerably reducing ln« 
effecl'riC<ss cf t^s s:'s;j o>,ice. 

MHTEHDAMHMm 
I INCLUDES: 

Ooodwranchl 
Service ' 

tmmtmuxatM 

•/twdwu fxpim 
I 

h t 
t .s 

http://tWscy.efiia4ing_a.nd
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Chall captures state Maxfli 
It's been quite a summer on 

the golf links for Westland's 
Evan Chall, but the best could be 
yet to come. 

Shooting an 81, Chall captured 
the Boys 13-and-under division 
July 26 at the s ta te Maxfli 
Junior Tournament held at Mil-
ham Park in Kalamazoo. 

The event attracted the top 40 
qualifiers in each age group. 

The 6-foot, 135-pound Chall, 
who will be an eighth-grader this 
fall at Frost Middle School in 
Livonia, has turned in several 
other outstanding performances 
this summer including two victo
ries on the Michigan Power-Bilt 
Junior Tour. 

Chall shot an 81 on July 16 at 
Huron Golf Club and an 83 on 
June 25 at the Par-Stats Tour
ney at Forest Akers West in East 
Lansing. 

He also took a second with an 
85 in the Sun Mountain Junior 
Classic, July 15 at the Universi; 
ty of Michigan Varsity Course. 

Chall added a third place fin
ish, June 21 in the Etonic Junior 
Classic,, by carding identical 83s 
on the Tree Tops (Fazio Course) 
and Michawye Pines. 
. In the Junior Sectional qualifi

er for all age groups on June 20, 
Chall tied for third alternate 
with a 7Q at Plum Brook in Ster
ling Heights. 

"I've tried to improved my 
putt ing and short game this 
summer, and I'm just trying to 
be more consistent," said Chall, 
who plans to enter six more 

GOLF 

junior tournaments this summer 
including a Friday event at 
Kensington. "I owe a lot of my 
success to the people at Fellows 
Creek (where his dad Dennis is a 
teaching pro). They've been very 
generous in giving me plenty of 
practice time." 

*In the Boys 14-15 age catego
ry at the State Junior Maxfli, 
Chris Tompkins, who will be a 
sophomore at Westland John 
Glenn, finished second with a 
two-day total of 156/75-81, one 
stroke behind Hartland's Derek 
Arnett. 

Tompkins was the top Maxfli 
qualifier with a 78, June 25 at 
the Woodlands in Van Buren 
Township. 

Higham takes 3rd 
Livonia Churchill High's Dave 

Higham, who earned exempt sta
tus among the field of 78 players 
for this week's 18th annual Golf 
Association of Michigan Junior 
Boys Championships, finished in 
a three-way tie for third place 
with a three-round total 226 (77-
74-75) at. Forest Akers West. 

The winner of GAM Junior, 
Danny Janson of Grand Rapids, 
who shot 222 (70-76-76), along 
with the Michigan PGA Maxfli 
Junior champion, receive auto
matic invitations to represent 
the state in the 32nd annual 
Williamston Cup matches, Aug. 
14 at Scotch Valley Country 

vy H i S P E 8. I N G w i i t o w s : 
•:/_'., .;•' O B $ £ R V.B.R.. A E C C . t N T R » C •_•-"' 

MEN'S GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Men's36-hoIe medal play: Saturday a^Sunday^Opt; 5& 6.:>-
Entry fee $75. Maximyrtrfjaridicap'.^.Vv^H'';'-Y^V:^'v' 
Entries clowal 6 pm/^^^ Y/. . : - - ^ - : / > 
Cfossovef irtartVofl S •" 
For pairings and starting tlmescall 4764493 after̂ m»n Trwrs(^} Oct. 3. 
Rajnm«^up dates: Oct. 12 & 13. 
Entries will be open f6 this first 200 gojfers. ;/'"-

Name_ 

Address 

City 

Phone 

'U.S.G.A. 

-— - -, - — - - —- — -' --- -

—_ : : 

- - - - • - - - - . - — - • - - - - - -

: Handicap Cart? 

index or ten 18-hole score cards are required (as of deadline date). 
• Send entry blank with check (no cash) payable to tournament director: 

Gary Whitener 
Whispering Willows Golf Course 
2 0 5 0 0 Newburgh, Uvonla Ml 4 8 1 5 2 

: >.f «friri*wiH M heOi by tfx togrnamw* c^<wn.tt*«..No'r«?J<*t» f?f WMAjal wJrtngj.wtil 'bv'takeo. .'-
'•• NoeMn<«*wiHb«rn«j«. • . • .••.•.'.'.' •": 

. P Open to ftfl fMfdwit* of Uverta, HpnouWi. Cantofv G*rdan City, WettW t̂f, R&hii Twp., Farrtingtwv 
;. F*frtntfon HiB*. SouthfteW, Uthh* YTHage, Bft'minjlwm, Wert BioomT*W, Bewrty Hm», Orchard Uke, 
. Troy, SteKsuef, Rochertw Kfi», W»B«t Lake, Unton Uk«, A wo Twp., Wort, Uk* Orion ind Ctoditten. 

Tftl-KOft GOlFlflHD 

DAMNGRftNGC 

Clip & Save 

MSOOFF K£ i u m 

BUCKET OFBALLS 
• MM good with arfy qiher otter 

• Sandtrap and 
Chipping Green 
• Putting Green 

.1 siESa 313-453-7280 
5994 Gotfredson Rd. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

i i ' ^ 

NEW CRIPS 
INSTALLED 

m 
THE DETROIT WHALERS 

ON NEW ICE 
IN PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP! 

it 

The Most Affordable Game Around! 

EARLY BIRD" SEASON TICKET 

PRICES IROM. 1 4 9 ^ ° 

Order before July 31 
and save up to 37% on 

"Early-Bird"pricing 

BE A WHALE WATCHER! 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CALL (810)737-7373 

Club in Altoona, Pa. 
The. Cup. matches pit four-man 

teams from nine U.S. and Cana
dian golf associations, along with 
France. 

Avon Junior placers 
Redford Catholic Central 

High's Brandon DiPaola of Ply
mouth finished runner-up in the 
Boys 16-and-up division during 
Monday's Avon Golf Grips 
Junior Championships at the 
Orchards in Washington. 

DiPaola shot a 74, one stroke 
behind Woodhaven's Mike 
Reabe, who carded a 73. 

Livonians Chris Kiehler and 
Gary Kraus, both of Livonia 
Churchill High, each shot 76 to 
tie for fourth place. 

In the Girls 14-15 age bracket, 
Livonian Katie McDonald was 
third with a 99. 

Amanda Pett i t of Clinton 
Township was first with a 78. 

Beevers wins title 
Jamison Beevers, who will be 

a senior this fall a t Wayne 
Memorial High School, carded 
an impressive 1-over 72 to win 
the Downriver Junior Champi
onship July 7 at Taylor Mead
ows. 

He is coached during the high 
school season by Dennis Chall. 

Livonia women 1st 

Patricia Murray took low gross 
honors with a 77 and JoAnne 
McVicar was low net with a 62 
in the first flight of the Women's 
Suburban Golf Association stop 
July 26 at Hartland Glen. 

Both Murray and McVicar are 
from Livonia. 

In the second flight, Mary 
Gene Stefanac of Dearborn won 
low gross with an 84, while Mary 
Allen of Wayne was low net with 
a 65. 

Wayne's Pat Henke won low 
gross in the third flight with.a 
94. Jean Rudolph of Novi was 
low net with a 66. 

9 
S 

wins 
Goldminer's Gold captured 

Saturday's $100,000 Breeders 
Cup Sprint, a 6-furIong race 
held Saturday at Ladbroke 
DRC in Livonia. 

Leading jockey T.D. 
Houghton continued his hot 
pace by riding the winner. 

•Houghton rode six winners 
during Friday's card. 

The winning time was 1 
minute, 9 seconds. 

Goldminer's Gold paid $38 
to win, $16.40 to show and 
4.80 to place. 

Valid's Concept, piloted by. 
Joe Bravo and sent in by the 
nation's top trainer, D. Wayne 
Lukas, raced to an early lead 
before taking second by 
almost two lengths. 

The second place horse paid 

$4.80 to win and $3.20 to 
show. 

Political Whit took third, 
paying $4.60, followed by 
Aggie Southpaw, Viv, Swing 
And Miss, Seachffe and Snow 
Tower. 

The perfecta of 5-8 paid " 
$117.80 and the trifecta of 5-
8-2- paid, a whopping 
$1,029.60. • ,f 

The event was simulcast to 
more than 100 outlets from ' 
across the nation. v 

The DRC Breeders Cup 
Sprint attracted a crowd of 
3,529 with a total handle of 
$485,881. . . -»- , • 

The Sprint has replaced the 
Michigan Mile as DRC's pre
mier event since the Mile was 
dropped two years ago. 

"When You're Ready To Get Serious" 

BFGoodrich 
'Tires 

RadialT/A' 

$53« 
P175/70R-13 

Pfcfy70R-14.......-.,72.99 
P225/70R15...... 73.99 
P235/60R15. ,76.99 
P205/5S816 ..,-.,.,.92.99 

93 
P21S/r5ftl5 

M35/75R-15 ....96.99 
30-95vR-15„ „..97.99 
3U050R-15. ....102.99 
P285/75R-16,. ..159.99 

I W I I W H E L I N 
BECAUSE SQ MUCH IS RJWNG ON YOUR TIRES,' 

XW4/XZ4 
99 

GOOD/YEAR 

P205/75R-14XZ4W...... 
P»5/75fi-15XW«.,... 

* ms/70 f i i« 
.70.99 P205775fii4|!Z4W.„ ,70.99 
,74.99 P205/75R15XW48 „.74.99 

MXV4 PLEASE CALL 
FQR 

X - O N E LOW LOW PRIDES! 

T O U R I N G 
E D I T I O N 

$ 54 99 
P17S/70fi-13 

PiSS/?5«14 _.„,W.tt 

P»$/I5R15...... .70.« 
PK5,aSR-15,..,...,,J7.M 
W5/7M1S-.~,™;80.M 

EAGLE RH 

55 99 
:P17S/70ftl3 

P»5/70fill-:...:...K.» 
W15/«««.-i-..,87.W 
«2S/&M15....,,.B8.« 
W05/iSW5 ....88.¾ 

FY0K0HAMA 
POWED IS NOTIUNO WITHOUT CONTROL " T { , R N Q f̂ j j f OMIMOI OCY 

'iiMlsVWtV iDDttflD §. kSS^St 
• M0TRADEINR»HJIK0 

.WAP«KlfT¥OfT 
NECESSAfTf 

• YOUR PERSONAL 
CHECK WELCOME 

Ji •J 
lK^,^HPiHhj 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

Smm*LL2M&. 

do Days 

Cash 

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO. «VM 3M ORMTI^AT.OM. HAT.OHW.«, 

mammmmmi 
TAYLOR • 374-fie88 

• 22046 EOfekaRd. {1/2 mW WPS< oTI-75) 
WATERFORD # 6 8 1 - 2 2 8 0 

4381 Highland Rd'. (£. oJ Poctey: Lake Rd) 
T R O Y • 6 8 9 * 8 0 6 1 

3439 Roc^tSf Rd. (North of 16M«e Rd) 
S T E R L I N Q H E I G H T S • 039 -979O 

40825 Van Dyte Rd. (Corner of 18 Mile Rd. 
N O V I » 3 4 7 - 1 5 0 1 

42990 Grand R w Avo. (E. Novl Rd.) 

TIRE CO. INC. 

F A R M I N Q T O N H I L L S • 7 3 7 - 7 8 1 2 
30720 W. \2 Mto Rd. (Eof Orchard Lake Rd) 

C L I N T O N T O W N S H I P • 790-1SOO 
33633 (SraOcH Avo: (Bei. 14 & 15 Mile Rd) 

N E W BALTIMORE • 94S-O280 
• 28366 23 MILE RD. (NEXT TO I-94) 

C E N T E R L I N E 9 810-754^1850 
26805Var»t^« 

L I V O N I A 9 6 1 5 - 4 2 1 0 
18974 MxWobeft (2 Blocks South of 7 Me) 

P O R T H U R O N • 453024th Avenue-810-385-8640 

HOURS: 
MONFRI 

8 :006 
SAT. 8 :005 

QHEAT 
USED TIRES 

s g & UP 

Lagawnys 
Welcoma 

A»K ABOUT OUH 'FCfR*Ot*<»m*nt" CtnUfKAJB 

C A N T O N 9 9 8 1 - 6 8 0 0 
• 4l550FordRd (2bkxksWeslof 1-275) 

SOUTHQATE 9 285 -O220 
13560 Eureka (acrO$s trOm Southga'e Shopping Center). 

YPS ILANTI 9 4 8 2 - 6 6 0 1 
1C>21'E. Michigan 

E. A N N ARBOR 9 9 7 1 - 3 4 O 0 
' - 345l'V/ashlenaw 

W. A N N ARBOR 9 7 6 9 - 2 1 5 8 
2270W.StacSum 

STATE Oft LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIREO OR CHARGED,STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 
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Bulldogs put on big rush in Metro loop 
BY C.J. RISAK 
STAFF WRITER 

There has always been one consis
tency among the players in regards to 
the Metro S u m m e r Hockey League's 
playoffs, 

These guys truly do consider it a sec
ond season. 

Taking anything for granted is the 
qu ickes t route to the s idel ine. Need 
proof? 

Check out the hot tes t team of the 
regular season, the Spar tans , After Los
ing their season-opener hy a single goal 
t o t h e W o l v e r i n e s , t hey won n i n e 
s traight - including one ,<lri'tch of three 
games in three nights 

Then came the Bulldogs, last in the 
Eagle Conference/which the Spartans 
had d o m i n a t e d The 'Dogs s en t an 
early message to the Sparmns. ending 
t ha t winning streak of theirs in Sun
day's regular-seasun finale with an 11-
4 victdry. 

And then, to prove it was no fluke, 
t h e 'Dogs e l i m i n a t e d one of the 
MSHL's best regular-season teams in 
the opening round of the playoffs, beat-

HOCKEY 
ing the Spar tans 7-6 in overtime Tues
day at the Plymouth Cultural Center. 

The game-winner came from Dustin 
Sventy in the third one-minute, sud
den-death OT period, a unique format 
in which each t eam s t a r t s with four 
s k a t e r s and t h e i r goa l i e for one 
m i n u t e If no one s c o r e s in t h a t 
minute, each team loses a skater 

The S p a r t a n s and Bulldogs were 
down to two skaters apiece when Sven
ty scored, on an a s s i s t from Hrent 
Thomas, with 45 seconds remaining in 
the third OT. It was Sventy's third goal 
of the game, and his third in a row for 
the 'Dogs; he also had one assist. 

John H rod hurt contributed two goals 
and two assists for the 'Dogs, and both 
Ben Blackwood and Thomas had a goal 
and an assist. 

For the S p a r t a n s , Tony Tuzzolino 
and Pat Dakhi each had two goals and 
an assist, harry- Leo had a goal and two 
ass is ts , and Brady Priest had a goal 

TALK TO THE CELLULAR EXPERTS! 

FREE MOTOROLA 
FLIP PHONE* 

THE FEATURES YOU WANT! 
• lightweight & Compact 9.9 Ozs 
• 100 Minutes Battery Talk Time 
• 18 Hour Standby 
• Home Charger 

plus 
FAST-CONVENIENT 

CREDIT 
APPROVAL! 
FREE CAR CORD ADAPTER 

( W i t h T h i s A d ) 

AUTO ALARM AUTHORITY 
25406 W. SEVEN MILE • REOFORD 

(Redford Oaks Shopping Center) 
532-9200 

Call Store 
(Of details 

•C^v* C*i'Ca-'t; 0 

•2**Ki!Z**?m*'$t-, 
• V]'on. > Cj"1 Z*. .«• 
• E»: .¾^ Cr,a- **»* 

i ' . 
ce 
x •:« 

•^=-.V-r. 

a n d a n a s s i s t . 

• L A K E R S 8 , W I L D C A T S 4 : The L a k e r s t o o k 

c o m m a n d ear ly i n t h e s e c o n d p e r i o d Tuesday 

at P l y m o u t h , o u t s c o n n g t r ie W i l d c a t s . . f r . l i n 

t h e las t 2 7 : 0 4 t o w i n . e a s i l y a n d a d v a n c e t o 

t h e B a k e s C o n f e r e n c e f i n a l a g a i n s t t h e Fai-

c'ons t o n i g h t at 8 p .m. at P l y m o u t h . 

A a r o n D a a v e t t i l a a n d V i c D e c i n a e a c h 

i . e o r e d t w o g o a l s t o P 3 c e t h e l a k e r s . J im 

P i e t i l a h a d a g o a l and l * o a s s i s t s , Pao lo D e c i : 

na a O d e d a g o a l a n d an a s s i s t , a n d B o b b y 

Jones and R<5n P ie t i t a e a c h s c o r e d a g o a l . 

Bohby D a v i s k e p t t h e W i l d c a t s in c o m m a n d 

at t h e s t a r t , s c o r i n g t h r e e g o a l s a n d a s s i s t i n g 

on a n o t h e r . K i rk G u m e , a lso h a d a g o a l , a s 

t h e C a t s o p e n e d a 3 2 l ead e a r l y . i n t h e sec

o n d p e r i o d . 

'• ' F A L C O N S 8 . HUSKIES 4 : I h e B a k e s C o n 

feren.ee c h a m p i o n f a l c o n s t r a i l e d t h e f ou r t h -

p l a c e H u s k i e s 3 2 af ter one p e r i o d ana c l u n g 

t o a - l 3 lead e n t e r i n g t r ie l as t pe r i od M o n d a y 

at P l y m o u t h 

i t - A as s t i l l a g a m e in doub t u n t i l , w i t h 5 : 3 0 

ief t to p i a , . M i k e K lmge r sco red t o t>olster t h e 

F a l c o n s a d v a n t a g e t o 6 3. 

T h e F a l c o n s p lay t h e L a k e t s at 8 p . m . 

t o n i g h t at P l y m o u t h Thy * inner M H a d v a n c e 

t o t h e MSHL c h a m p i o n s h i p g a m e at 8 p .m 

Sunday at P l y m o u t h . -

K l m g e r ad J e d an i n s u r a n c e g o a l w i t h 3 5 

s e c o n d s t o g o . an e m p t y - n e t t e r . g i v i n g h i m 

t w o g o a l s and I A O ass is ts " to r t h e g a m e B r i a n 

C a l k a had a f irst pe r iod goa l t ha t g a v e t h e Fal

c o n s a G r i f f 2 1 l e a d i t r f c H u s k i e s ' J a s o n 

S c h o e n b e r g t i e d i t s e v e n s e c o n d s a f t e r 

C a l k a ' s g o a l ) , t o go w i t h t h ree a s s i s t s . 

J e s s e H u b e n s c h m i d t a l s o h a d a g o a l a n d 

t h r e e a s s i s t s , w h i l e M i k e C h a f r a .'had . t w o 

g o a l s . T r o , T a y o r got t h r e e a s s i s t s 

For t h e H i r sk i es , S c h o e n b e r g f i n i s h e d w i t h 

t w o g o a l s 

• B U L L D O G S 1 1 , S P A R T A N S 4 : In a p rev iew 

of t h e i r f i rs t r o u n d p l ayo f f g a m e , t h e f o u r t h -

p l a c e B u l l d o g s e n d e d t h e Eag le C o n f e r e n c e 

c h a m p i o n S p a r t a n s ' n i n e - g a m e w i n s t reak in 

S u n d a y ' s r e g u l a r - s e a s o n f ina le at P l y m o u t h . 

J o h n S r o d h u n , w i t h (our g o a l s a n d tw.o 

a s s i s t s , and Dave Bavot . w i t h t h r e e g o a l s and 

four ass ises , w e r e t h e ma jo r S p a r t a n k i l l e r s . 

Other s t a n d o u t s for t h e B u l l d o g s w e r e B e n 

B l a c k w o o d w i t h t w o g o a t s a n d an a s s i s t , J a c k 

M c C o y w i t h f i ve a s s i s t s . C h a r l i e T o u r a n g e a u 

w i t h t h r e e a s s i s t s ; a n d J o h n W l c h o r e k a n d 

Dave £ io f>tch w i t h o n e g o a l a p i e c e . 

The S p a r t a n s g o t t w o g o a l s and a n a s s i s t 

f r o m Brady P r i e s t , a goa l a n d an a s s i s t f r o m 

K e v i n H a g g a r t y , t w o a s s i s t s f r o m Ph i l S a u n 

d e r s and a g o a l f r o m B r a d Y o r i e m u r a . . 

J.J. W e a k s a n d Jo rdan M c C o . r m a c k s h a r e d 

t i m e in g o a l f o r t h e ' D o g s , W e a k s c h a r g e d 

w i t h t h ree g o a l s a n d M c C o / m a c k o n e . 

• F A L C O N S 1 3 , L A K E R S 6 : I n o n e o f t h e 

h i g h e r - s c o r j n g g a m e s o f t h e s e a s o n , t h e 

B a k e s C o n f e r e n c e champ io r^s t u n e d u p for t h e 

p layo f fs by p o u r i n g in 1 0 g o a l s in t h e Jir'st t w o 

pe r i ods ,Sunday at P l y m o u t h . 

F u e F a l c o n s a c c o u n t e d for t h e bu lk of t h e i r 

s c o r i n g , B r i a n C a l k a k n o c k e d in f ive g o a l s a n d 

a s s i s t e d on a n o t h e r ; Dan Hunt h a d four g o a l s 

a n d four a s s i s t s ; Dav id S c o t t a d d e d t w o g o a l s 

a n d fou r a s s i s t s ; a n d Troy T a y l o r h a d f o u r 

a s s i s t s . Eric L a h p a l so had a g o a l . 

Jesse H u b e n s c h m i d t . t h e l e a g u e l eade r t rv-

g o a l s s c o r e d g o i n g in to t h e f ina l g a m e of t h e 

r e g u l a r s e a s o n w i t h 2 7 , w a s l i m i t e d t o o n e 

goa l but he a s s i s t e d on e igh t o t h e r s . 

The L a k e r s g o t t h r e e goa l s ' f c r i d a n a s s i s t 

f r o m Vic D e c i n a , t w o g o a l s a n d an ass i s t f r om 

Char ley O u f f e t e l l i . 

• B R O N C O S 1 1 , W O L V E R I N E S 1 0 : W h i l e 

t h e ear l ie r g a m e Sunday w a s a s h o o t o u t , t h e 

f ina l m a t c h of t h e regu lar s e a s o n p r o v e d t<5 be 

t h e c f a j i e s u . , . , 

The B r o n c o s s p o t t e d t h e W o l v e r i n e s a s in-

•goal l ead a f t e r o n e p e r i o d , t h e n o v e r w h e l m e d 

• t h e m w i t h 1 0 g o a l s in t h e s e c o n d . The W o l v e s 

d i d n ' t g i v e u p . p u l t i n g t o w i t h i n a goa l w i t h 1 0 

s e c o n d s l e f t . 

Dan T r a t n o r ' s t h r e e g o a l s and t h r e e a s s i s t s 

p a c e d t h e B r o n c o s . Enc E v a n s a d d e d t h r e e 

g o a l s a n d o n e a s s i s t . J e r a m i e M u r r a y h a d a 

g o a l and t w o a s s i s t s , Daryf S c h i m m e t p f e n n i g 

and K n s t o p h e r C a s t o r e a c h h a d t h r e e a s s i s t s . 

• Three p l a y e r s a c c o u n t e d for a l l t h e sco r i ng 

for t h e W o l v e r i n e s . Pau l Go len iak t o t a l e d f i ve 

g o a l s a n d f i v e a s s i s t s , S c o t t G o l e n i a k h a d 

t h r e e g o a l s a n d f ive a s s i s t s , a n d S c o t t L o c k 

go t t w o g o a l s a n d seven a s s i s t s . 

service 
is only for the 

privileg • • • 

(( 

j n up now to save over ! 
with the Ameritech Productivity Pack 

.10% off your service plan every •month/or the life 

of your-contract {$> 108 value) 

• F r e e activation ($35 value) 
Plus 

» 6 0 F r e e minutes each month 

. • F r e e Motorola Flip Phone 

• I O C a minute for calls-ori weekends and 

evenings through 1996 

• S a v e oh all our Pick Up & Go Packs 

page mev 
Ask about our F r e e Paging 

for 30 days and $6.95 a month 

after that. ^nef i 
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take 5th place 
in tournament 

Garden City's Finesse girls 
14-under softball team placed 
fifth in the recent United 
States Slow-Pitch Softball 
Association World Tourna
ment at the Canton Softball 
Center. 

Finesse compiled a 6-2 
record against some of the top 
14-under girls teams in the 
country, losing its first and 
last games. 

"It was a lot of hard work, 
dedication and desire," man
ager Bob Bak.o said. "They 
were calling us the Kardiac 
Kids for the way we kept com-' 
ing back." 

Samantha Crews of West-
land was named to the All-
World team and tabbed Out
standing Power Hi t ter for 
clouting eight home runs and 
driving in 25 runs in the eight 
games. 

Crews along with teammate 
Sarah Lewis were picked up 
by the Finesse 18-under team 
for its trip to the USSSA 
World Tournament in Lexing
ton, S.C. Crews was added to 
pinch-hit while Lewis was 
taken to pinch-run. 

The Canton tournament 
encompassed 54 teams from 
18 s ta tes . Katie King led 
Finesse with a .630 batting 
average, Crews hit .586 and 
Andrea Spencer batted .545. 

Finesse entered the tourna
ment rated third in the coun
try behind the Hot Shots of 
Mt. Orab. O. and the Clinton 
Valley Travelers of Clinton 
Township. 

They lost their opener, 9-5, 
to the Kentucky state champi
on, Kentucky Thunder of 
Owensboro, Ky. Ffnesse 
scored four in the sixth but 
the Thunder retaliated with 
five in the top of the seventh. 

Crews drove in her first run 
and had two hits, as did Kar-
lene Kilburn, Angela Bako 
and Jillian Minjoe. 

The Roadrunners of Moore, 
Ok., ranked No. 11, short-cir
cuited a Finesse rally in their 
eighth game of the tourna
ment. Finesse scored four 
times in each of the first two 
innings but gave up nine in 
the fifth and sixth to trail, 14-
8, entering the seventh. 
" They scored five times but 

SOFTBALL 
the rally ended with a nice 
catch in left field on a line 
drive to fall one run short, 14-
13. Kilburn had three hits, 
Kim Dombrowski and Minjoe 
two each. 

King had three hits and 
drove in three runs to lead 
Finesse to a 12-2 win over the 
Catonsville, Md., Comets in 
the second game. Julie Stoll 
and Tracy Hudson also had 
three hits apiece and drove in 
a pair of runs. 

Crews pounded out four 
hits, three of them doubles, as 
Finesse upped its winning 
streak to two games with a 
17-3 swamping of the 15th-
rated Wildthings from Mil-
ford, 0., King had four hits 
and drove in five runs while 
Kilburn drove in four runs 
with two hits. 

Crews and Dombrowski 
drove in four runs apiece to 
help Finesse double up 16th-
rated Apex Trailer Hornets of 
Louisville. Lewis and Rachel 
Sundberg each had three hits 
for the winners. 

Crews pounded out three 
home runs and drove in seven 
runs in Finesse's 14-13 shad
ing of the River City Raiders 
of Jacksonville, Fla., rated 
19th in the country. River 
City railed for five in the sev
enth to make it close. 

The ninth-rated Lady 
Rebels of Moore, Ok., fell next 
to Finesse, 11-4. Crews again 
had three home runs while 
Dombrowski drove in four 
runs. 

Finesse had to play the Hot 
Shots for a second time and 
scored 10 runs in the sixth to 
record an 18-8 mercy victory. 
King and Spencer had three 
hits apiece while Crews had a 
home run and drove in five 
rims. Spencer had four RBI. 

" Team members also includ
ed Jackie Migliore, Jil l ian 
Davies, Ashley Julien, Julie 
Stoll, Sara Masterson, Taryn 
McClou.d, Amy Paling, Rachel 
Sundberg, Tracy Hudson and 
Danielle Dickinson. 

Bako was assisted by coach
es Bill Crews and Stan Dom
browski. 

Lisa Manoogian was the win
ning pitcher in the opener, toss
ing a one-hitter, as the Livonia 
Gators beat the Northville Bull
dogs, 17-3, in the nightcap of an 
Incredible Girls Fastpitch Soft
ball League double-header (ages 
14-15) at Churchill High School. 

'.' Winning pitcher Lisa 
Manoogian limited the Bulldogs 
to one hit in picking up the victo
ry-

The Bulldogs, however, won 
the opener, 17-6. 

Jenny Stralko stroked a pair of 
triples and had one RBI in the 
second game. Sarah Hennssey 
added a triple, while Christine 
Fones doubled. 

Amy Dinsmore and Kathleen 
Schram had the other hits for 
the Gators, who wrapped up the 
season at 7-11. 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
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TWISTERS WIN OPENER 
The Wayne County Twisters, a 

settii-professional football team, 
opened its season last Saturday 
with a 14-0 victory over the ' 
Clyde (Ohio) Panthers in a game 
played at the Downriver Com
munity Center. 

Dearborn's acott Harris opened 
the scoring with a 73-yard punt 
re turn, with seven minutes 
remaining in the second quarter. ' 

Mike Bescoe of Novi and Keny-
achta Rucker of Inkster com
bined on a sack on the Panther 
quarterback in the end zone to 
make it 8-0 midway through the 
third period. • 

Former Plymouth Salem 
standout Patrick Bowie (of 
Wayne) then closed out the scor
ing.with a 3-yard burst over 
taclcle late in the fourth quarter. 

Bowie was the Twisters' top 
rusher with 63 yardsin \ 1 car
ries. . ' ; . 

The Panthers were limited, to 
51. yards total offense.. 

"Wo have work to do, and it 
will bo dorie,''.Twi8ters head 
coach Kevin Bradford said. "\Ve 
rnust limit our penalties and 
improve our offensive timing. 

"lind.cr game conditions, the 
staff was provided the opportuni
ty to evaluate individual player 
response to situation arid adjust- '•• 
ments will be made after review 
of the game film. We "have the 
athletes, now we must maximize 

their capabilities." 
The Twisters return to action-

at 8 p.m. Saturday at the Down-, 
river Community Center against 
the North Coast Rebels of Ver
million, Ohio. 

Gates open at 7 p,m. Admis
sion is $4 for adults, $2 for stu
dents and $1 for youngsters .12 
and under. - ^ - - - -"" 
MADONNA SWCJR4RYibufs 

Open tryouts for the Madonna 
University men's soccer team 
will be from 6-9 p.m. Thursday 
through Sunday; Aug. 1-4, at the 
Livonia Ladywood .High' School 
track;; 

For more information, call 
coach Pete Alexander at (313) 
432-5607. 

SOCCER OPENIN08 
The Livdhia Youth Soccer Club 

has player openings for the fol
lowing age groups (birthdates 
Aug. I through July 31); 

• Coed 'under? (1989 through 
.1990); coed under-8 (1988-89): 

•Boys under-9 (1987-88); boys 
under-10 (1986-87); boys under-
11 (1985..86)- boys' under-12 
(1984-1985); boys under - l3 
(1983-84); boys under-15 (1981-
1982); 

• Girls under-10 (1987-1988); 
girls urider : 10 Q98G-87); girls 
under-14 (1982-83); girls under-
16(1980-81), 

For more information, call the 
LYSC registrar at (313) 525-
0238. 

Hi 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 953-2005. 

WEEKEND 
A public safety program 
will be held throughout the 
day Saturday, Aug. 3, at 
Westland Center, Wayne 
Road at Warren Road. 
There will be a magic act, 
child identification kits, 
safety demonstrations and 
related activities. 

UPCOMING 
MARATHON BINGO 
The auxiliary to VFW Post 
3323 will hold a marathon 
bingo from 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m., Saturday, Aug. 10, in 
its post hall,1055 S. 
Wayne Road at Avondale, 
Westland. Doors will open 
at 10 a.m. A snack bar will 
be open. Proceeds will sup
port the group's general 
fund. 

BAND CONCERT 
A free, outdoor band con
cert will be held by the 
Westland Cultural Society 
at 6 p.m., Sunday, Aug. 11, 
in Central City Park, south 
of Ford between Wayne 
Road and Newburgh. The 
Waco country-western 
band will perform. 

POOLS OPEN 
The Garden City recreation 
department's outdoor • 
swimming pool, in City 
Park, Cherry Hill and Mer-

.. riman, is open for the sum
mer, through Labor Day. 
Opening swimming hours 
are 12:45-2:45 p.m., 3:15-
5:15 p.m. and 6-8 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 
and noon to 2 p.m., 2:30-
4:30 p.m. weekends.; 
Admission is $2 per child 
and $3 for adults for resi
dents without a season 
pass as well as non-resi
dents. For passes, swim
ming lessons or special 
events, call 261-3491. 

DEMOCRATS MEET 
The Westland Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the 
fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the Rowe Meet
ing House, on Marquette 
just east of Newburgh. For 
information, call John 
Franklin, 595-7638, or , 
Paul Krarup, 729-6248. • 

MILTTARY GROUP 
The 82nd Airborne Divi- ' 
sion Association/Wolverine 
Chapter meets at 6 p.m. 
the second Sunday of each 
month at VFW Post 3323 
Hall,- on Wayne Road at 
Avondale. It is open to vet
eran qualified parachutists 
and veterans. 728-5859 or 
728:7214. 

VETS TO MEET 
The Vietnam Veteraasjjf 
America, Chapter 387, .* 
meet the second Wednes
day of each month at the _ 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix " 
between Ford and Warren -
Roadi Westland. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam-
era veterans. Associate 
rnemberships are available. 
728-3231. 

BENEFITS 
LOTTO DRAWING 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily three-digit lot
tery drawing based on the 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers, Proceeds are 
used to finance the K of C 
Hall building improve-, 
mentS. Tickets are $10 for 
tlie month with a guaran
teed winner every day 
except Sunday. Tickets are 
available a t the hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425-6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prizes. 
728-5010. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
CHILDBIRTH CUSSES 
Garden City Hospital, on 
Inkster Road at Maple-
wood, is sponsoring'classes 
for parents of newborns, 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion, a "refresher" child
birth education course, and 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-age moth
ers. For information on all 
programs, call 458:4330. 

WEIGHT LOSS 
Garden City Hospital will 
host a weight loss peer sup
port group at 11 a.m. Sat
urdays in Classroom 3 of 
the hospital's Medical 
Office Building, on Inkster 
Road nearMaplewood. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow 
their own nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048. 
BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure screen
ing is available 9 a.m. to 
noon the third Wednesday 
of each month atOakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne. A registered nurse 
will be available in the 
emergency room. Choles
terol and glucose screening 
are also available for a 
nominal fee. Appointments 
aren't required. 

FOR YOUTH 
OPEN GYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 
Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 
"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3; 15-5:15 
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School, Wednes
days at Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter program begins the 
third week in January and 
the spring program begins 
the first week in April. Pro
grams last eight weeks, 
722-7620. 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
Westland Parks offer free 
supervised summer pro
gram for youth ages 5-11. 
Program is scheduled 9 
a;m. to noon.and'1-3 p.m. 
There is a one-hour lunch 
hour, wh1cJbnsjymjujer-^„„. 
InsedrFriday is activity day 
in Central City: Park. The 
program includes arts and 
crafts, sports, swimming 
and games. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation; GED preparation, 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen^ 
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land! 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K Of C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays in a strip mall on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy, 
Jackpots range from $250 
to $400. Doors open at 4:30 
p.m. 
WFCL BINGO 

The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program, The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 
OEMS BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. 422-5025 or 729-
8681. 
BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale, 326-3323. 
SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
3510G Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 728-
3020. 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at' 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer ,̂ east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of$400, , 
$300 and $200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No Smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119-N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc, are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. 722-7632. 
K OF C BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at jS:45 p^m. every 
Thursday. The games are 
located in the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia. 425-
2246. 
CIVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on ' 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 

. projects. Information, 728-
3915. •-

JAYCEES 
Jtygstlajjd_j^ceejJiost-""-°-
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962. 

RECREATION 
INDOOR GOLF 

BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's bas
ketball leagues with West-
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland, 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brerurian, 
274-3394. 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. 722-7620. 

OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland. 721-7044. 

WOLVERINE PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born. Gary Gray (313) 464-
8890. 

ON THE ROAD 
GC TRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
Information, call trip direc
tor Laree Yard at 522-
4446. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the.month at 
Cahfield Community Cen
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
campouts during the camp
ing season. Harvey and 
Marion Grigg, 427-3069.: 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. 531-
2993.: 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 

The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at 
Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road. It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechcraft." The fee for 
"Speeehcraft" is $30.455-
1635. '. 
GARDEN CITY LIONS 
jThe,Garden-Gity Lions ~::"~" 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
thirdTuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry Tolk, 
421-4954. 
HOST LIONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 

Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
326-1466. 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations-. Morning 
and evening classes avail
able. Registering new 
classes every month. New
born care classes and Cae-
sarean preparation also 
offered. 459-7477. 

WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warren. Hot line, 
525-0962. . 
CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254. 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Catnaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet 
in Taylor. 326-5658. 

AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi
tan is seeking people ages 
13.-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. 729-
5409. 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet^ 
ings are open to combat-
wounded veterans. 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY OPENINGS 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery 
School has openings for 3 -
year-olds for the upcoming 
school year. A new pro
gram to start in the fall is 
for mothers and toddlers. 
Parents may call Shari 
Schmidtke, 26M345, or 
Debi Zahor, 425-0174, 
LIVONIA COOPERATIVE 
The Livonia Cooperative 
Nursery, located at W. 
Chicago and Hubbard, is 
taking applications for the 
upcoming school eyar. 
Openings are available in 
the 3- and 4-year-old class
es. Call Susan a t 422-6210. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland^Conv 
-munity Schools Kaye ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School, on 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro
gram for eligible 4-year-
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram and a tuition-based 
program for others. The 
Kids Plus program is for 
children who will be 4 
years old by Dec. 1 who 
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The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should be from nonprofit community 
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please typeor print the infor> 
motion belolv and mail youritem to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, ML 48150, or by fax to 313-591-7279, Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thu rsday's paper. Call 953-2111 if you have any questions. 

Event: • ' ' _ " ' • • • • '• 

Date and Time: 

Location: 

Telephone: 

Additional Info.: 

life additional sheet if necessary 

also meet two "at risk" fac
tors to qualify. The pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify. Call 595-2660 
for appointments. 
HEAD START 
Garden City Public 
Schools has openings for 3-
and 4-year-olds in its Head 
Start program. Eligible are 
those in low- or modest-
income families and/or hav
ing disabilities. Classes 
meet Monday through 
Thursday, mornings. For 
informationj call supervisor 
Judy Hanson, 425-0540. 
SPACE OPEN 
The Little Lambs Preschool 
has several openings in its 
morning and afternoon ses
sions, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, for 3- to 
5-year-olds. The preschool 
is at 9300 Farmington 
Road, just south of West 
Chicago, Livonia. Interest
ed persons may call direc
tor/teacher Jan Stevens at 
(313) 421-0749 or (810) 
471-2077. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4ryear-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. 728-3559. 
OPENINGS 
United Christian School, 
on Florence near Middle-
-belt, north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City, has morning 
and afternoons for 3- to 5-
year-olds. The school offers 
classes two, three and five 
days a week as well as flex
ible hours for parents who 
need more than the sched
uled preschool hours. There 
is a full curriculum in pre-
reading, writing and early 
math, including hands-on 
computer time. 522-6487. 
REGISTRATION 
McKinley Cooperative 
Preschool, 6500 N. Wayne 
Road at Hunter, is located 
in but not affiliated with 
the Good Shepherd 
Church. Morning and after
noon classes available. Call 
the school, 729-7222, for 
information. 
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has fall schedule 
openings in its 2-year-old 
toddler parent class 9:30-
11 a.m. Fridays. There are 
openings in the 3-year-old 
class 9:15-11:15 a.m. Mon
days and'Wednesdays, and 
in the 4-year-old class . 
which meets three after
noons. All classes are in 
the Newburg United 
Methodist Church, on Ann 

. Arbor Trail between 
Wayne Road and New- ^ 

J)UrghfG^1145ebWe775f-
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UNITED CHRISTIAN 
Enrollment is now being 
accepted for preschool 
through 12th grade at 
United Christian School, 
on the corner of Middlebolt 
and Florence. For informa
tion or application forms, 
call 522-5099. 
ST. RAPHAEL 
Registrations now being 
accepted at St. Raphael 
School, 31500 Beechwood, 
Garden City, There are 
openings in grades two, 
five and six; possible open
ings in grades three, four, 
seven and eight. 425-9771. 
SPARKEY PRESCHOOL 
The Wayne-Westland ' 
School District is taking 
applications for fall '96 
preschool Sparkey pro
gram, open to 3- and 4-
year-olds. Tuition-based 
program providing multi-
faceted experience. Regis
ter now for state supported 
program for 4-year-olds at 
no cost to eligible families. 
Residents and non-resi
dents may apply. The pro
gram is housed in the Stot-

tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette east 
of Wayne Road. For 
appointments, call 595-
2660. 
PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 . 
years old by Dec. 1. Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call 595-2688. 
HEAD START 
Head Start registration for 
the Wayne-Westland 
School District is ongoing, 
by appointment at Stottle-
myer School, 34801 Mar
quette. Classes meet four 
half-days a week. Children 
must be 3 or 4 years old by 
Dec. 1, 1996.. The program 
is free, but family must 
meet income guidelines. 
595-2688. 
STOTTLEMYER PRESCHOOL 
Ongoing preschool registra
tion is being taken for the 
1995-1996 school year at 
Stottlemyer Preschool Cen
ter, 34801 Marquette, east 
of Wayne Road. For infor
mation on tuition and who 
qualifies for free tuition, _ 
call595-2688; 

-YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wavne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster. 561-4110. 
REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
Our Redeemer Lutheran 
Preschool is accepting 
applications for two-, three-
and four-year-olds. The 
school is at 24931 Union in 
west Dearborn. 562-9246. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
GC HISTORY 
The Garden City Historical 
Museum is open, 1-4 p.m.'-
Wednesdays in the Log 
Cabin on Cherry Hill east 
of Merriman. Admission is 
free. 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Hr>orical 
Museum is open i-4 p.m. 
Saturdays, at 857 N. . 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry Hill. 
326-1110. . 

VOLUNTEERS 
HEALTH SERVICES 
United Home Health Ser-
yices. of Canton Towhship 
is seeking volunteers fluent 

j n Itajiftn, Jjiefik.^ar.EasU-
er'n and Mid-East lan
guages to translate for 
patients one to two hours 
on an as-needed basis dur
ing the day. Call Andrea 
Branum, patient relations 
manager, at 981-8820. 
HENRY FORD ESTATE 
The National Historic 
Landmark home of Henry 
Ford on the Dearborn cam
pus of the University of 
Michigan seeks museum 
shop Volunteers, hostesses 
and ticket sellers. Train
ing, meal vouchers, access 
to free tours of the estate 
for friends and family, and 
regular ongoing volunteer 
enrichment and recognition 
programs are included. 
Call the estate's Volunteer 
Program at (313) 593-5590. 

A PLACE TO LIVE 
Youth Living Centers are 
seeking families for abused 
and neglected.teens who 
are in immediate need of a 
place to live. All teens are 
supervised by Youth Living 
Centers staff and are in 
school or working. 728-
3400. 
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'Caring program' helped mom get health coverage for kids 
BY SANDRA ARMBRUSTER 
STAFF WRITER 

When Linda Shaffer's husband 
died six months after being diag
nosed with leukemia, she paid 
for health insurance coverage for 
her two chi ldren— Zachary, 
now age 13, and his s ister , 
Olivia, 11. 

But after one year "I couldn't 
any longer, so the children went 
without any coverage for one 
"year." 

"I couldn't let Zachary play 
any sports for fear of injury," 
said Shaffer, 47, who lives with 
her children on the outskirts of 

/Lake Orion. 
f Fortunately in the fall of 1991, 
' Shaffer's mother saw a brief 

newspaper article calling atten
tion to a new plan known as Car
ing Program for Children, serv
ing more more than 600 children 
in Wayne County and 440 from 
Oakland County, providing 
health coverage for children 
without insurance.Covered were 
office visits and prescriptions, 
with a deductible, and some 

tests. In-patient hospitalization 
was not-covered. 

The program — and, according 
to Shaffer, the way staff mem
bers went out of their way to 
help the . fami ly — proved 
invaluable. The children were 
admitted to the program in 
February 1992 after being onthe 
waiting list for a brief period. • 

Helping to supplement the 
Caring Program for Children 
coverage for Zachary's needs, 
staff members — on their own 
time— contacted service organi-. 
zations which provided funding, 
Shaffer said. 

"If you have insurance, you 
take it for granted," said Shaffer, 
who isn't Working. "If I took a 
full-time job, there's a good pos
sibility he wouldn't be covered 
because of (exclusions for) pre
existing conditions. Right now 
the priority is that he needs 
medical coverage." 

Also helping to promote the 
cause is a group called Women's 
Caring Program, which recently 
sponsoring a garden party fund
raiser. The benefit supplemented 

• A total of $5.1 million was spoilt on medical 
services for Caring Program youngsters, accord
ing to a Blues report card oh the program during 
the five-year period. During that time, 13,000 
children were enrolled in the Caring Program and 
12,000 were directed to other free health care 
programs. 

corporate donations that keep 
the Caring Program for Children 
in operation. 

To sponsor the cost of medical 
care for one child for two months 
is $80, four months is $160 or a 
full year is $475. For further 
information, call Melissa Cragg 
at (313) 745-9004. 

The fundraiser draw 150 
women for ah evening of food 
and spirits provided by Diamond 
Jim Brady's chef Mary.Brady, 
flute music, Peg's Silent Auction 
and a mentoring program. 

Last year the event raised 
$25,000 for the children in the 
heal th insurance program 
statewide, for which Blue Cross-

Blue Shield provides administra
tive services at no cost. , 

Other corporate donors 
include the Skillman Foundation 
(more than $1 million), United 
Way, Blue Cross foundation, 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield employ
ees and Crest Toothpaste, Feder
al funding also was used to sup
port the program, but further 
contributions are needed; accord
ing to Helen Stojic of Blue Cross-
Blue Shield. 

Guidelines regulate who can 
be admitted. Children must be 
under age 19, be unmarried resi
dents of the state, the family 
must have an income level limit 
of 180, percent of federal poverty 

rules, and not have access to 
other health care. 

For instance; some have come 
to the program not being aware 
they were eligible for Medicaid, 
explained Dpnna Ionasj coordi
nator of the Caring Program for 
Children . T h e state doesn't do 
any marketing (about Medicaid), 
so they aren't asyare it's avail
able and we act as a referral, 
source," she said. 

Ionas added that the program 
is not only directed toward the 
unemployed but for the "working 
poor" as well who might have no 
insurance from their employers, 
and who might have to pay pre
miums of $1,000 a month if they 
did seek insurance coverage. 

Once a child is admitted to the 
program, he/she is enrolled for 
one year, as long as income and 
other conditions remain the 
same. Then parents must reap
ply for admission to the pro
gram, which was modeled after a 
s imilar program in western 
Pennsylvania. That prograrh 
began, Ionas said, after parents 
lost their jobs when mines shut 

down. 
The program benefits not only 

children but the entire communi
ty, Stojic said, that if children 
get health care now, they will be 
less chronically ill when they 
become adults. 

The program also helps keep 
health care costs down by pro
viding care before a child 
becomes so critically ill he/she 
needs to be admitted to an emer
gency room. 

A total of $5.1 million was 
spent on medical services for 
Caring Program youngsters, 
according to a Blues report card 
on the program during the five-
year period. 

During that time, 13,000 chil
dren were enrolled in the Caring 
Program and 12,000 were direct
ed to other free health care pro-, 
grams. 

To keep the program going, 
further donations from corporate 
and individual sponsors are 
needed. To make a donation, call 
(313) 225-7975. 

Children's home seeksareafoster'families 

Methodist Children's Home 
Society is campaigning to recruit 
foster families for children ages 
0-14. 

Every day, many children are 

left without a place to go because 
of neglect, abandonment or 
abuse, according to-Joyce New-
som, licensing worker. 

Call Newsom at Methodist 

Children's Home Society at 
(313)531-4155. 
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Benef i t ing the Ar th r i t i s Foundation 

Monday, Aug. 26, 1996 

THE 
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NEWSPAPERS 
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PLEASE JOIN US FOR A FANTASTIC DAY 
OF GOLF. YOU CAN PROVIDE HELP & 
HOPE FOR THE NEARLY 40 MILLION 

AMERICANS, INCLUDING 250,000 
CHILDREN, WHO HAVE ARTHRITIS. 

Event Chairperson: Judy McCarthy 
Honorary Chairpersons: Joseph C. Day, Freudenberg-NOK 

Marianne Wannow, German Consulate of Detroit 
Takeshi Kagami, Japanese Consulate of Detroit 

F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , cal l (810) 3 5 0 - 3 0 3 0 
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10th Annual Ukrainian 

FBS77M 
August 2, 3 & 4 

• Ethnic Foods* Cultural Exhibits • Bingo 
• Vegas* • Live Children's Entertainment • 

\. 
z&s&xsf Music & Dancing by: Moose & I):i Sharks, Teen Angels. 

/ ;( |)or i / l i i ; in Nights DUIHC Kiisembk'. John Patrick and 
Mosl Wanted. Steve King and the Didilies, New (ieneralion. 
F.ehovs n f l he I kraine Dance l-jisemhle. Amusement Rides. 
Magic Shows, and Much More! 

r Friday: 5 p.m. - Midnight 
Saturday: Noon - Midnight 
Sunday: Noon -10:30 p.m. 

Located South of 1-696 on Ryan Road, Warren. Michigan. For more information, call 755-4900. 
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A Link for ADD, LP and Other Struggling Kids? 
Empower Your Children forthe Upcoming So'JioqlYear 

- Fact: '93% of children in special education have it. 78.9% ofjuvenile delinquents have it. 80% 
of reading disabled children have it. Virtually 100%>of ADD children have it. 

\Vhat do they have in common? The answer is simple: poor vision. 
It's a long:known fact that the inmate population has an overwhelming number of vision 

problems. It's a little knowh fact that learning disabled do as welt; 
We are all concerned about illiteracy^ But what can. we do.about it? 
Accbrdingto John P. Jacobi.O.D., wecan begin with comprehensive vision testing for our 

students. ^Every day,I see children who have ah undiagnosed vision problem, although they are all 
receiving school screenings. That test is very basic. These children need their eyesight and visual 
processing skills assessed--in other words, do they have the ability to focus, stay in focus for the entire 
school day, remember and apply what they have seen?" .'...-. . , 

H\Ve offer a free visual screening that goes far beyond eveh the most comprehensive of vision 
examinations. These skills, though rarely tested, are a necessity for any at-risk child." 

It seems soobvious thatour first question would be, "Can he evenI see the print?" But kids are 
missed and misdiagnosed all the time. 

"What'we accomplish in bur visual therapy clinic" is the visual rehabilitation of patients, which 
'allows them access to their best tool for learning, working-everyday function," notes Dr. Jacob!. "In 
addition to addressing their focus arid double vision, we will test and treat visual processing including 
visual memory and visualizationi" 

If your child has reading, spelling, or handwriting problems, has headaches, loses his or her 
place while reading; reverses letters, or is unable to sty still, call Dr. Jacobi for a screening of vision 
problems. He will offer it free of charge to parents who have concerns in this area. Call {313) 525-8170 
for an appointment. Don't overlook the obvious. 
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NO FUMES. NO MESS. ONE DAY. 
P00F...THE LOOK OF A NEW KITCHEN. 

• UNDER $350 
FOR AN AVERAGE SIZE 

KITCHEN • A NINE STOP 
RECONDITIONING PROCESS 
THAT RESTORES WOOD AND 

- LAMINATE SURFACES 
• DRIES IMMEDIATELY 

Kitchen 
Tune-Up 

Metro 

V] "Wood Care 
Specialists" 

• WE ALSO RESTORE 
FURNITURE • DOORS 

• ANTIQUES •FLOORS 
WINDOWS & MORE 

WE ALSO OFFER... 
CUSTOM COUNTER TOPS AND OVER 30 STYLES OF REPLACEMENT 

DOOR AND DRAWER FRONTS FOR THAT TOTAL NEW LOOK 
ALL FRANCHISES 
INDEPENDENTLY 

OWNED & OPERATED CALL (800) 821-5880 FOR A FREE QUOTATION 
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Sterling Heights 
4115 Fifteen Mile Rd. 

(At Ryan Rd.) 

(810)979-2340 
Westland 

3J2500 Warren Rd. 
(Corner of Venoy) 

(313) 422-7798 j rClmree, SAVING COUPON 
Beverly Hills 

31255 Southfleld Rd. 
(At Thirteen Mile Rd.) 

(910)647-8280 
Farmingtoh Hills 

30054 Grand River Rd. 
(Next to Target) •'. 

(810)4764797 

Some products may have slight packaging • 
or visual [raperftctlons gltkf&tta) Baantoi!' 

OFF 
TOTAL PURCHASE 

Offer Valid Wednesday, July 31st thru Thursday, August 15th. Not valid with other discounts or offers. I 
Redf.-'i-.b'a at Sara Lee Outlets Only ' \ 
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vJoeDrc-lshagenu " (¾ ., , , 
Director, Master of Science in Finance* deW& program 
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Bachelor and master's degrees in business with practical application. 

Bachelor: Accounting •Computer Information Systems • Finance • General Business 
• Management • Marketing ••• Master of Science: Finance • Information Manage
ment & Communication • Management • Professional Accountancy \ Taxation -

Register now! Fall semester begins September 4 
Campuses in Troy vNovi •Clinton Twp.•• Port Huron • Call today (810) 689-8282 

I WALSH! Walsh College is the best business decision you'll"ever make! 

Walsh College admits students of any race, color, national or ethnic origin Walsh College is accredited by the Commission of 
fnstitulons of Higher Education of the North CentralAssociationol Colleges and Schools. • / 
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MOVERS & 
SHAKERS 

This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, hirings, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 48150. 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 
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Nickol named senior VP 
Sandra J. 
Nickol has 
been promoted 
to senior vice 
president of 
retail mortgage 
originations for 
Republic Ban
corp Mortgage 
headquartered 
in Farmington 
Hills. 

Her new Sandra J. Nickol 

responsibilities include loan produc
tion, product development, advertis
ing/marketing and sales training. 

iMickol, a Plymouth resident, began 
her career at Republic as a senior 
loan officer. She's also served as 
retail sales manager and sales train
ing director. 

Gary Haner 

Haner joins RE/MAX 
Gary Haner, a 
Clarkston resi
dent, has joined 
the real estate 
office of 
RE/MAX Today 
in that commu-
nityas a sales 
associate. 

Haner, former 
Clarkston 
schools superin
tendent, also is 

involved with the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce, the Clarkston 
Downtown Development Authority 
and the Clarkston Optimist Club. 

Casai heads Detroit AIA 
Tim Casai, AIA, a Bloomfield Hills 

resident, has become president of 
American Institute of Architects-
Detroit. 

Casai, a vice president with TMP 
Associates in Bloomfield Hills, has 
been a member of the design team for 
20 years and currently directs the 
project management operation. 

A Unive'rsity of Michigan graduate, 
he was named Young Architect of the 
Year in 1987 by the local professional 
association. . 

AIA Detroit's 1996 leadership team 
also includes Andrew Vazzano; 
Smith. Hinchman & Grylls, Detroit, 
vice president/president elect; Her
bert Jensen, FJlis/£Jaeyaert/Gen-
heimer, Troy, secretary; and James 
Mieredith, Giffels Associates, South-
field, treasurer. 

Directors include Harry Diamond, 
Giffels, Hoyem, Basso, Troy; Eric 
Hill, the Albert Kahn Collaborative, 
Detroit; and Brooke Smith,Kessler 
Associates, Detroit. • 

Paul Stachowiak, Giffels, Hoyem, 
Basso, past president, also is on the 
board of directors. 

Classified 

CUSSlfrCATKW, NUMBER SECTION 
W « w # i w » 
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• Help Wanted (500 524) 

0 

^•Home and Service Giikie (j-299) 0 

• Merchandise for Sa'e (700 744) 0 

• j f o a l Estate (300-3 72) * , r 

• Rentals MOO 436) . E 

* ~. 0w compfot* Indwt csnl* found on -
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' r* "it fc f - ^t^s.jii-^'.^.i.i .1¾-..,^,..j - ,-.,, y . 
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Moving expense: It generally costs, one way or another, for buyers and sellers to relocate theii^possessions. 
STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFEUV 

BYD0UGFUNKE v \ 
S T A F F W R I T E R - •• •; 

There's more to buying a house, 
financially speaking, than winning 
pre-mortgage approval and corning.up 
with a. down payment;' : 

There's more; tp selling; financially 
speaking, than paying off the mort
gage and the sales commission and 
taWngoff-.- !:"vv.:-./: :.'."[•.[ 

That isn't ahyays clear to buyers 
andsellers.••••'•. ; v- '-.-;;'-•_•".;.: •';•: 

"Generally speaking, the average 
home buyer or seller, unless they've 
done this very frequently, is riot aware 
of expenses involved in the •transac
tion," said Mike Lubig, chief resident 
tial mortgage lending officer for Stan
dard Inderal Bank in Troy.; ^ . ; 

' : "There's more to it than meets, the 
eye, that's for sure," Lubig added. 
r From the buyer's.perspective, fees 

• generally required to obtain a mort
gage including application fee, which 
can range from $250/t6 $300; property 
appraisal, $25p-$.300; survey, $100; 
credit report, $50, recording fee, $25-
$30;:flo0d insurance determinatiori, 
$20;' aiid clo^ing/stirvke fea,: $3J 
$ ^ o o ; ; ; ; : : "•;-..'••• ^ : ^ : - . ^ . . -

That totals put to $1,200 using the 
high-end numbers, •.'•'•-'. 

Then there's points, a fee charged 
by a lender to obtain a more-faVorable 
mortgage rate.: A point is one percent 
of the money borrowed, 

Points can be paid up front, but 
more commonly are rolled into the 
mdrtgage. Two points, typical ori 
mortgages here, would amount to 
$2,000 on a $100,000 house loan.. ; 

Buyers can avoid points and mort

gage processing feeŝ  Lubig said, but: 
should expect their mortgage rate to 

' be at least one percentage point high-. 
er for going that route. 
.:•• What buyers can't avoid is t i t le 
insurance and homeowners ihsur-* 

.ance/.;.;: ..;-;''''"•"•^••'.y^V -':;',-;-' :'•':''"} .•'; 
: .Title: insurance, which protects the 
lender'sinterest-'Jin thei property, is 
based on a sliding scale dependirig.bn 
the loan amount. The cost would be 
about $200 pri a $100,000 mortgage, 
Lubig s a i d y :.'•:"•: '"••'•'^''•y. 

Homeowners insurance, which pro- > 
tects the-buyer from losses due to 
weather, ^theft and fire plus personal 
injuryclmrns, can cost several hun
dred dollars. ' . ; • i 

"•I think the important thing, espe
cially for a firstrtime buyer, is to pick' 

;an agent willing to take the time to 
explain the basics of a package," said 
Diane Wilbur; a State Farm agent in 

^Bloomfield Hills. : ; 
But We're getting ahead of bur-

selves a bit; ; 
' A purchase offer usually is contin
gent ^pon a favorable home inspect; 

^rop^tft^™_L—i=iLi^^: : ; '"••'•"•' • '•'•'• •> :-
. "Ihspectioris sometimes are aTplTTq"*" 
find problems' that aren't noticeable 
to people not trairied,";said Liz 
Guzaneky office manager for Ameri
can Inspection in Clarksfon; "In this 
cas6,:purchasers may be able to negb-;: 
tiate for a lower priced , ; : ', 
• American Inspection charges on 

square fbotage basis. Ah inspection 
on an 1,800-square-foot house would 
run$255. : : ; ; ^--/ : ,: -.•..;.'-•. 

^Basically, the inspector checks all 
. major "Systems - electrical, plumbing,. 

hot watej- tahK, furnace," Guzanek 
said. ''They^l s tar t oh the outside, 

.inspect the roof, windows, concrete. 
They go iri the attic and check venti
lation, go in the basement and check 
the foundation, walls." 

Let's not forget about uti l i t ies! 
Ameritecti charges a $42 connection 
fee per line, even if you can keep the 
same telephone.number. . . 

. "We suggest customers call us two 
weeks in advancei" said Sara Snyder; 
Ameri^hsrjpkeswprnah.:, . • • 
•Detroit Edisbri charges a $5 hew 

account fee for moves, said :Lbrie 
Kessler,. spokeswoman for the utility.. 
Folks with bad credit or a; record pf 
nori-paynvent %vilt be required to 
deposit $50 to $150/; -: • "•> ' • . • 

Buyers usually will have to reim-
bur.se sellers for property taxes pre
paid from the closing date of sale to 
the period covered by tax paynierit. v 
'Then, there's actuaily thecps t of 

moving your things from Point A to 
Point Bf If yPu have family or friends 
With trucks willing to lend a helping 
.hand, you may. be able to. get by for 
the cost of pizza and drinks. : ;" 

de^^^uckLBei^^and Leasirtg of 
Liyoriiiâ  charges $50 per̂ ^ cta^at " 
average of 45 cents per rnile for a 15-
fopttruck. : ; -}'/:\'\ '':: ''>''/"'•• ;,:'•' 
• "This is bur busiest time of the 
year," said Jeff "Curtis, rental repre-
sehtative! "They hprroally get booked 
up early." . r: \ 

Reserve by Wednesday for a Satiir* 
day 'move* hei advises. : 
. Corrigan Moving Systems in Farm-
ingtbh §111.8 charges $100 per hour for 
a two-mah crew, $127 for three, on 

weekends with a four-hour mininiuhi. 
A mini muni"of a. half-hour: travel time 
is added.:. . ;; ---/ •.:[',' 

"NQW through October or so is our"_ 
busy .time,? said Woody Hohehshil, 
customer service representative; ^Ve 
like to get a wieek oi ,10 days notice.'' : , 

Sellers have their cash payouts, too; 
The;'sales vcb mm is si on is m tKe 

order of 6 percent, . 
Sellers can expect to. buy a title 

insurance policy costing several huh- . 
dred dollars to protect ownership 
interests of buyers.; Some buyers also. 
may irisist on home \Varjanty insurr 
ance to cover major mechanical sys-
temsl Again, the cost can be a couple 
hundred dollars! . 

Sellers also will be asked to put a 
pajinent in eacrpw forfinal water bill 
settlement : >" •-'••;/ .-•••', 

The biggie, however, is the real 
estate iransfer'tax; 7 : v • 

The rate is $B!6t)per i$ 1,000 of sa^es: 
puce, a substantial increase since vot^ 
efs. passed Proposal A a couple of 
y e a r s ; a g o ; ^ e seller of k$l00,00p 
house would pay $ 8 6 0 . - - r -> : 

"Thatls usually-the big stickVer 
__ja^a :teugh tijrrie with," said 

Aiidy Szymanikl, a^ealt^Svitl i 6en«^ 
tury 21 BoW in Liyonia. "They can't 
believe the tax; costs as much as ii 
<Ipe"s , r - ' -_-• • . ]'-;.:] • 'y:-;''-'-:'-.-':/::;.y-J}'-:'. 
• '•It's kind of a I-knew-about-it-but-
kind'-of-forget-about-it thihg," said 
Mark Kleinknecht, a Realtor with 
Remorica Hometown One in Ply? 
mouth.-v': ' •'•: ;./^.;:.,

;.:--•'.. 
And don't forget:- sellers! also have 

to move their things. '-:•> 

i.ii'i'Ki .umiua 
FIEAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

oyees can 
Q. Can we in our corporate set

t ing pu t In our employee hand
book a p r o v i s i o n t h a t all d is
putes regarding employee-relat
ed matters must bo submitted to 
a r b i t r a t i o n ? Wo a r e r u n n i n g a 
real estate.business and are con
cerned about our potent ia l liar 
M l l t y . •.•'•'•'• • . ' • • • • 

A. In a recent court of appeals 
case, ah employmenrhandbook that 
stated that claims for. mqnoy dam-, 
ages must besubmitted to a rb i t ra l 
Horn Was upbeld to be .Valid and hot. 
against public policy. The court of 

appeals held that there was no public policy prohibit
ing enforcement of meaningful arbitration provisions 

ROBERT M. 
MEIBNER 

in discrimination cases, It may be appropriate, there
fore, for your corporation to put into actiqh an 
employment handbook that mandates arbitration 6f 
all discrimination claims, 

Q. Our homeowners association is consider
ing drafting a release agreement with its mem
bers so that the association cannot bo sued for 
use Of alcohol in the clubhouse. Is that release 
enforceable? . . 

A.Ih considering the validity of a release agree
ment in a similar case, the Michigan Court of 
Appeals held that it was not against public policy for 
a party to contract against liability for its own negli
gence.;. '• ; 

•'...-. It would' appear that a carefully drafted release-
agreement of this type may be enforceable; however, 

the court in that case held that it was against pqblip 
policy to Outer into a pre-irtjury release agreement 
that excused a-party from liability for its own gross 
negligent conduct. 

You should review with counsel the exact terms of 
the release agreement to ensure that it protects the 
interests of the association as necessary. ' J 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of con
dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation: 
Yoaarc invited to submit topics that you would like to 
see discussed in this column, including question^ 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisnet, 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms Ml 
48025. This column provides general information and 
should not pe construed as legal opinion, 

http://bur.se
file:///Varjanty
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These ate the Observer- j 

area residential real- j 
estate closings recorded j 
July 1 - 5 at the Wayne j 
County Register of Deeds j 
office and compiled by 1 
Advertising That Works. ,j 
a Bloomfield Township j 
company that tracks i 
deed and mortgage \ 
recordings in • 
Southeastern Michigan. ' 
Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

CANTON 

1632 Bennington Ct 
$99,000 

6689 Brookshire Dr 
$146,000 .. .' 

7511 Burgandy St 
. $155,000 
6617 Carlton Rd 
.. $196,000 _ 
1986 Century Ct 

$144,000 . . . 
42300 Chase Or 
._ 1.189,000 
45061 Coachman Ct 

$137,000 

43057 Devon In 
$164.000 

6467 Durham Dr 
$112.000 

44685 Fenwtck Of 
$216.000 

46850 Gunnery Dr 
$170,000 

46720 Hanford Rd 
-.1176,000 
7640 Holly Or . 
....1120,000 
46475 Inverness Rd 

$253,000.,. 
46523 Inverness Rd 

$273,000. 
7397 Kingsbridge Rd 

$167 i000. _.._ 
2445 Lancelot Ct" 
.. $172,000...__ 
45727 Morningside 

$219,000.__.. : . . 
8463 Orhan St 

$115,000 . 
3655 Parklawn Dr 

$170.000 
46278 Polo Dr 

$209,000 
43836 Proctor Rd 

$121,000 
242 Selkirk St 

$145.000 
47073 Southgate Dr 

$229.000 
44052 Westminister Way 

$143.000 

OAMHENCrrV 

5860 Areola St 
$74,000 ._ ; 

29464 Barton St 
$80,000 

32381 Brown St 
$194.000 

33404 Cherry Hill Rd 
;J82^oog_ __.._. 

6708 Deering St 
$78,000 _^ 

30438 Omwood St "^ 
. -.163^000^. 
6828 Fairfield St 
_ i 9 2 ^ O 0 . J . 
586 Oilman St 
. $90.000 _. 
682 Helen St 
_J$83L0Op. 
6128 Lathers St 

$75,000 
32742 Marquette St 
-_J95,OpO...._ ; . „ . . _ . 

UVONiA 

29632 Bentley St 
$132.000 

29471 Bobrich St 
$74.000 

30549 Brookview St 
$167.000 

j 36099 Brookview St 
i $193.000 _ 
! 32543 Camborne Ln 
i $301.000 
; 9502 Cardwell St 
\ $84.000 
' 11411 Cranston St 
:. $130.000 
i 8905 Danzig St 

$122.000 
19027 Deering St 

$70.000 
; 17303 Dolores St 

JtlJiiQOO 
38138 Donald St 
_ $139,000 

31043 Mason St 
$140.000 

29281 Morlock St 
$58.000 

18850 Nola St 
$130*000 

$134.000 
44702 Erin Dr 

$142.000 

36618 Dowling St 
$95.000 

100C4 Hartel Ct 
-1110,000, 

16886 Levan Rd 
$195.000 

32928 Martin St 
$127,000 

36127 Northfield Ave 
$90.000 

18763 Norwich Rd 
_ i l 45 ,p0CL 
20159 Rensellor St 
_iZ9JpOO___ ;__ 
14640 Ronnie Ln 
.. $152,030. 
34735 Standish St 
.. $126,000 
31818 W Chicago St 

$162,000 
20259 Weyher St 
__$110,000...,.__.... 

PLYMOUTH 

697 Adams.St 
$124.000 

39636 
Birchwood Dr 

$128,000. 
1045 Carol Ave 

$90,000 
49629 Draper Cir 

1320HartsoughSt 
_ $178.000 
42005 Micol Dr 

$106.000 
1 9025 MuirJand Dr 
! $240.000 
i 45300 N Territorial Rd 
j $205.000 

374 Pinewood Cir 
i - $76.,000.: 
; 39659 Suzan Ave 
- $135.000 

BEDFORD 

11386 Appleton 
I $76.000 

9985 Berwyn 
$87,000 

13522 Brady" 
$34.000 

20126 Centralia 
.. .-$81,000 . 

r 20506 Dalby 
-$35,0O0._. ______ 
17729 Delaware Ave 

$89,000 
; 19487 Five Points St 

$46.000 
20503 Five Points St 

$51.000 
18696 Fox 

$85.000 
18460Gar field 

$67.000 
11670 Grayfield 

$72.000 
9541 Hazelton 

$43,000 
18623 Indian 

$74,000 
19386 Kinloch 

$79.000 
16621 Lexington 

$49.000 
9002 Lucerne 

$95.000 
15558 Macarthur 

$74.000 
18738 Macarthur 

$84.000 " 
11710 Marion 

$75,000 
9137 Mercedes 

$88.000 
12895 Mercedes 

$95.000 
14058 Mercedes 
- $35,000 

9152 Nathaline 
$98,000 .. 

19354 Negaunee 
$65.000 

20488 Polnciana 
$68.000 

1 5 6 3 1 Pomona Dr 
$41.000 

14210 Salem 
$89.000 

14409 Salem 
$104,000 

19761 Seminole 
$41.000 _ .. 

9050 Tecumseh 
$91,000 

9167 Tecumseh 
$93,000 

26605 W Chicago 
$90.000 

17713Wakenderi 
$81,000 

WE8TLAND 

29248 Brody Ave 
$118.000 

38354 Burkland Ct 
$173.000 

3 5 8 6 8 Cast lewoodCt 
$90,000 

30606 Cooley Blvd 
$125.000 

36537 Deer Run Ct N 
$111,000 

6858 Deer Run CtS 
$119.000 

7611 Donna St 
$120.000 

30633 Gladys Ave 
- $94,000, 
8450 Ingram St 

$171Q00_ 
34026 Kennedy St 

$106,000. 1 
8106MilburnSt 
. $83£00 
6838 Moccasin St 

llOAiOpO 
451 N Harvey St 

$.89,000__ • _ 
7474 N Hix Rd 

$35_000__.__ 
260 Pattingill St 

$115,000. 
650 Ravencrest Ln 

$141.000 
32846 Sandra Ln 

$116.000 
7650 Woodview St 

$50,000 

Cordless electric mowers e 
(AP) Mowing the lawn no 

longer has to begin with a ner
vous tug on a starter cord, then 
hope for t h e loud roar of an 
engine. Or the smell of gasoline 
and oil. 

This happy state of affairs is 
the result of a new generation of 
electric lawn mowers, perhaps 
the greatest innovation in lawn 
care since the invention of the 
lawn mower itself, in 1830 by 
textile engineer Edwin Budding. 

These new electric lawn mow
ers a re not like t he ones t h a t 
have been around siace the early 
1950s, those mowers with long 
electrical cords threatening to be 
cut and tethering the machines-
to electrical outlets. New tech

nology has resulted in the devel
opmen t of h igh pe r fo rmance , 
cordless electric lawn mowers 
tha t a re powered by recharge
able batteries. 

Easy starting - by merely flip
ping a switch or lever - is jus t 
one of the advantages of these 
gardener's friends. 

Electric mowers also are much 
quieter than their gasoline guz
zling counterpar t s , so you can 
mow early on weekend mornings 
wi thout incurr ing your neigh
bors 'wrath. 

Less noise is not the only-envi
ronmen ta l benefi t of cordless 
electric mowers. Keeping 30 mil
lion collective acres of lawn from 
coast to coast trim and neat each 

year cur ren t ly consumes over 
500 million gallons of gasoline -
a nonrenewable resource. Once 
burned , th is gasol ine pollutes 
our air. One hour behind a gaso
line-powered mower spews the 
same amount of filth into the air 
as an automobile does on a 350-
mile drive! 

Among the manufacturers cur
rently selling one or more models 
of cordless electric lawn mowers 
are: Black & Decker, (800) 762-
6672; H u s q v a r n a , (800) 438-
7297; Ryobi, (800) 345-8746; 
Sears, call locally; and Toro, (800) 
348-1309. 

Al though you have to reach 
deeper into your pocket to pay 
for one of these mowers than for 

an equivalent gasoline-powered 
one, weigh this increased cost 
against never needing to pay for 
tuneups, gasoline or oil. Electric
ity for these mowers costs about 
$3 a year. 

Like gasoline-powered mow
e r s , specific cord less e lec t r ic 
mowers may have certain desir
able features. 

As an example, the Black & 
Decker CMM625 mower offers 
t h e option of col lect ing g ras s 
clippings, discharging them'out a 
side chute, or dropping them in 
place. , 

When set up to drop clippings 
in place; this mower, like most 
other modern mowers, functions 
as a mulcher, thoroughly chew

ing up t h e c l ipp ings before 
spreading them evenly. The clip
pings quickly decompose, enrich
ing the soil without contributing 
to thatch buildup. 

O t h e r f e a t u r e s to cons ide r 
before p u r c h a s i n g a cord less 
electric lawn mower are cutting 
wid th and horsepower equiva
lent. 
" These two features are related, 
with the more powerful mowers 
being able to cut wider swaths, 
More horsepower does cost more, 
but gets the job done more quick
ly- •:• '; . .•.••• 

Some cordless electric mowers 
are self-propelled. Also check out 
how easy it is to raise or lower 
t h e mower deck. W i t h many, 

including the CMM625, it takes 
only a couple of seconds to raise 
or lower all the wheels at once 
with the single, spring-loaded 
lever. 

A question t h a t comes to many 
people's minds about cordless 
mowers is how long you can 
mow, or how big an area you can 
mow, before having to recharge. 

Generally, these mowers run 
for 45 to 90 minutes on a charge 
- long enough to cut one-half to 
one acre. But these mowers are 
so easy to s ta r t after stopping, 
who cares? 

You mow a little, take a break, 
then restart with confidence by 
merely flipping a switch or lever. 

PLYMOUTH • Hymouih Owmei-i bedroom. 2 
[u3 baihs, dining room & living room vs-ih 
harfwood floors. Newer ,&arege-driveway-roof-
funwe-sding- Some nev.w '.carpet New (writ 
porch lis» b!i, Waiting for a new tiircly.fp.21 Ann) 
$)26.000451-^00 

CANTON-4 bedroom Cape Cod wtrh large 
masier on l i t floor shows pride of 
ownership. Walk-in closet and bath with 
shower. Den .or. formal dining, open 
kitchen leads 10 deck, beautiful great 
Toom, skylites. fireplace with ceramic base, 
balcony over-looking great room. Centra! 
&)t. full basement, 1st floor laundry. 
|P*2Cra| $)79,900 4-51-5400 

CANTON - 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath 
Colonial. Open floor plan with great 
rix>m. dining room, huge kitchen & 
breakfast room with bay window. 
Corrw windows & dooewall for Lght 
& airy rooms. 1st Door laundry, full 
basement on large corner lot with 
custom deck. (P62Bro)Sl69.900 
451-5400 

PLYMOUTH - New Construction in 
'.Rolbhg Oaks, upgraded elevation. 4 
bedroom. 2 'A baths. 9' ceiling on 1st 
floor, whirlpool tub in master bath. 
fireplace in front room & master 
bedroom IP-J3H.il) $»4,900 4S1-
5400 

NORTHFIELD - Gorgeous 10 acre-
building sire surrounded by new 
custom homes. Gas, electric and 
cable. Can be split in 60 months 
{P85\«l| $99,900 451-5400 

CANTON -: Vacant property -.' 5 
acres. Great location. Property may 
be-split into 4 building parcels plus 
original for a total of 5 homes. Great 
investment. Canton/Plymouth 
Schools. Presently zoned R/R. 

CANTON 7029 Festival Ct. • S. of 
Warren and W.of Beck, exceptional home with 
upgrades throughout 4 bedroom. 21/2 bath, 
colonial with vaulted ceiling ihfront room, bridge 
overlooks fover & front room each with Paliadian 
windows. Curved suitcase, gourmet island 
kitchen with garden room b 2-way fireplace. 
Come see! (P29Pes)$M2,500 451-54¾) 

WESTLAND - A good buy in an excellent area. 1 
bedroom bride ranch on a quiet tree ined street 
Updatedlotchen & bath, newer furnace & hot water 
beater, new« Eving room window & ckxxwall 
Hardwood Boors & partially finished basement 
|pDJSan)$85,900451-«OO 

Real Estate Properties, 

N. 
1365 S o u t h Main St., P l y m o u t h ; MI 48170 

(313)451-5400 
•T 

Ceiling height rules explained 
BY POPULAR MECHANICS FOR AP 

Q: T h e c e i l i n g i n o u r l i v i n g 
r o o m i s i n p r e t t y b a d s h a p e . 
R a t h e r t h a n g o t o t h e g r e a t 
e x p e n s e of f ix ing i t , w e p l a n to 
i n s t a l l a l o w e r e d c e i l i n g . A r e 

t h e r e a n y gu ide l i ne s a s t o ce i l ing 
he igh t ? 

A: The h e i g h t of a new ce i l ing 
should be no less than 7 feet 6 inch
es. In some cases 6 feet 6 inches is 
acceptable under beams or .bay •win-

- dows. 

I Golf Course View 1 

S5 

West Bloomfield golf lovers dream up' north 
without the drive. Beautiful 2500 sq. ft. custom 
contemporary home on prestigious West 
Bloomfield Golf Course, lake privilege, all sports 
lake, golf club membership avail. Breathtaking 
views, you won't want to pass this one up. The 
perfect match, owner/agent $229,900. ' 

BBa-4U 
CotdweH Banker/TheMkhaeI Group 

(810)666^6600 
m 

You can construct a slight
ly lower ceiling in a kitchen, 
provided at least half of it is 
at least 7 feet 6 inches. 

In a roof space the ceiling 

••. in te rne t l iomep.' iyc: l i t t p : / /www. in te rcs t . com/obse rvc r Survey pate 7/29/96 
mtmKmaamiutmtammmmmmtmmm 

MORTGAG 
oim •¥> 

HUM K\U mjm-i i>v »MT KICK Am COMUIMS 

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 8005625674 
30 yr FIX 
ISyrFlX 
30 yr Jumoo 
30ytFHA 

7.5 
6.875 
7.875 
8 . 

38?WS5-
31?SG$$ 
225/355 

5% 
5% 

10% 
'3%. 

45 days 7.94 
45 days 7.63 
45days 8.29 
45 days . 8.32 

24 hr RalerVie 1-800-.689-2562. 
. Http:/A .̂toari$rK>p.corrv 

(A) 10306 liaton I'l.Stc 220,-Pnirf:ix,yA 22()30 

AMERICAN HmELJJNAME^----m1025'lHO 
1&l?rFiX~~ :, 8.25 ,• (WOO 5% 60days WA 
ISyrFlX . -7 :875 : 0/300 5% 60 days N/A 
W 5 Balloon 7.75 0/300 6% 60 (Jays N/A 
3/1 >TAAWJumbo 7.5 ' ' . 0/300 io% 60 days N/A 

( A ) 3 9 H 1 A V ^ M i l v IUl ;Uvoni ; i ,Ml4«151 

'• Apartment buMkigs. 
No origination (ee. 

No cost loans available. 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 810-433-9620 
30yrFIX ' 8.25 .2/295' 5% 45days 8.58 
i5yrFJX ' 8 - . 2/295 . 5% 45days 8.29 
lyt.ARM 6 ^ 5 . 2/295 5% 45 days .6.59 
lyrARM/JOmbo 6.5 . 2/295 5% ' 4 5 days 6.28 

Open 7 days a week. Debt 
consolidation 4. Reft for credit 
problems, bank tumdowns We 

make H possible. 

( A ) 3 2 i 0 0 T c ! c H r . < p h Rcl .Ste 20*1». f l lnst lmif i Farms, Ml 48025 

FREEDOM HOMEMORTGAGE 800220 8700 
3dyf:FlX 
15yfFlX ' 
30 yt Jumbo . 
J 5 yr jumbo 

7.75 
7 
8.25 
7.75 

3AJ50 
3/350: 
2V350 
2/350 

5% 
5% 

,10% 
10%: 

45 days 
45 days 
45 days' 

'45 days 

9.07' 
8.57 
9.11 
8.72 

Open Sat & Sun 9-2. 
FHA Streamline Refmancing 

. avaHable. 

(A) 12B8 'Rt, 7 3 S o u t h , Mt. .Uuircl . ISJ 0 8 0 5 4 

n t t %\n : m/Hf.s .»<t mrr; ; uxx c oMMtvrs 
NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 8007Q0-6262 
7/1yrARM 7.875 . 2/350 '. - 5%; . 30 (Jays. 7:66 Purchase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage 
7/23.Balloon" 7,625 -. 2/350' 10% ' 30 days 7.71 Approval with or without a property; 
5/25 8a!!oon. 7.375" 2/̂ 50 20% 30 days ,7.47 • common sense underwritfrig^^ 
30 yr Jumbo 8.375- ; 2^^^%^_.«2CLdays—^M-k>ca»-de-c1sl3n^fmi1^oT7^6T 

IAju900AVitim7f1?rs^T55,UnyfMI'4 * . . . . — : . . . -...\r . . . 

OLO KENf MORTGAGE 
30yrFIX . 
ISyrFlX 
1yrARM 
7/^3Ba!kion 

8375 
7.875 
6 
7.375 

2/375 
2/375 
2/375 
2/375 

20% 
.20% 
20% 
20%. 

45 days 8.59 
45days 821 
45 days 8.6 
45 days 7.41 

( Q 33533 W, 12 Mile IW;,Stc 131, l-'armlijjiton Hilis 

800792-8830 
Old Kent lends throughout 

tho state ol Michigan. 
We lake prWe in providing 

excellent customer service. 

M l 4 8 3 3 1 ' ' •': 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 800-643-9600 
30yrF|X 
ISyrFlX 
lyrARM 
7/23 Jumbo 

8 
7.5 
5,75 
7.25 

• 2>275 
2^75 
27275 
2/275 

20% 
20% 
20% 
20%' 

45 days 
45 days 
45 days 
45 days 

8.32 Rate lock or kwer guarantee. 
7.99 Many mortgage programs avait. 
8,7 Experts in new Construction lending. 
7.82 Cal «0-643-9600 fc* f»e office nearest yoa 

(C) 2 6 0 0 W.'Bis lJc;tvcr Rd .Troy , Ml 4 8 0 8 4 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 81Q-398-9010 
30yrf(X -
15yfflX 
lyrARM . 
lyrARWJumbo 

8.25 
7,75 
6 

' 6 

2/300 
2/J00 
2AJ00 
2^00 

5% 
5% 

10%. 
10% 

30 days 
30 days 
30 days-
30 days 

8.47 
8.08 
8.4) 
8.41 

As seen in Money Magajine. Your t l 
local mortgage lender. Cal now lor 

pefsona^ed service on (810) 398-9010. 

J (B) O n e A/AX D r . S t c lp2,Macl ison Heights, M l 48071 

TO PARTICIPATE JW T H I S F E A T U R E CALL MORTGAGE MARKET INFORMATION SERVICES 

Aft 1*8QO<509>1SFO. 
lOMBUMB 

ax«9»3aoao .. 
NOW TO USE 
Honte.Unei 

__ ''CAit H0r«UM5 •• - - ^ : « * » 3 • '.^' W«S 1 K x t » « >. 
m ^ivifiiWio'.•••••- 0% WAJK 0% mt>,iKfiMw . 
• 7«0MAWT00CH'••: ^ M O « < J A « '•:' ' ^ » ' R « t > , J K * . l V R 

•W; rhtjt 6i*~*jr •,;•;•"' -^½ uAtimitikTT - ^ ^ -roNifHOrc MA^riWATE A i *MJw*; : 

REALTORS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB 
.Mrft i i i teMw Internet access: 

RCfUUnBt' httpt//www<lntere$t><oni/obs6rver 

o r httpi//sOa<,oeonttno£pm/re,html 
Survey l ) . i tc : //Jr9/!>6. Lfc'GKNO: Michigan Ilo;j i t lonU,il Mott f inoo Llconsco (A) H.iiikcr (II) Hrokor (C) Dnnk (O) S & L- CO CopyMcjhl 1996 ^.y Mortg.irjo 
M.iikot l i i l o im . i l l on SorwicoJi, Inc. whlrrh is not alfilinloct w i th oi»y l in.mcinl Inst i tut ion. Molos subject to ch<inr]o wi thout notice. Points include dln-

...•I /4 or ia inn t ion . I'oos Include apnrnis. i l A ctodit report . N/A ̂  Not avnll. iblo at t ime o l survey. 

height should be a min imum of 7 
feet 6 inches for a t l eas t half the 
area of the room. 

However, this area might not rep
resent the whole floor. Mark all the 
sloping ceilings to the desirable min
imum height above the floor, then 
use a plumb line to mark the floor 
directly below. 

The area of the floor within the 
marked lines represents the actual 
a rea used to calcula te the ceiling 
height. 

. UVOKfJL WaJH>wafl comlort. Yot/tf enjoy Wis 
spadous 4 bedroom, 2 bath home in perfect 
condSon. Nothing to do but move Into thisnewty 

. painted and carpeted Burton Hotow home. Tip-, 
top shapefor6nry$165,900{L56Pol) 

CANTON, Three bedroom Colonial 
cvertoldr^ (Jpmrtwns £artc. Updates indude 

. kitchen Row, sinks Jrcounfertops. Bedroom 
•: windows replaced wth vinyl, water heater and 

electrical have been updated. Home has great 
curb appeal and beautiful landscaping tor your 
summer enjoyments 147,900 (L668ro) 

; LIVONIA. Adorable 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with 2 cardelached garage boasts white 
kitchen, hardwood fiOors and targe dining area, 
Updates Include entry doors, wtndowe, fumacei 

' central air, aluminum trim & more. Large deck 
waiting fo? summed $132:.900 (I048re) . 

• UVONIA. Better Homes, i Gardens proudly 
• ofieirs- this dean home. Some ot the features are 

3 bedroom^, 1.5 *aths, hewer kitchen, large. 
^MrvtTtg"rot^"a^^a1ft^&6Tnr^ff m only 

JJ19.9COinN.LNwia.(L8lMid) 

REDFORD. Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow in 
North Bedford. Many updates indude furnace, 
humidifler; air ctjndrtfoning, windows and water • 
heater. 2car garage arid full basement. $82,500 
(I20fco«) 

REDFORD, Here is the home you have been 
waiting, for! Updated throughout, .including 
furnace, electric air fiKer, central air, beautiful 
bay in large tying room, plus al the rest of the 
windows. 2½ car garage and much more. AS for 
just $96,000 (L34Cal) : 

REDFORD. Hurry! Don't miss out on this 
beautiful 3 bedroom Colonial. Features include: 
updated kitchen with beautiful oak cabinets, 
living room with bay window & open staircase, 
huge fam ty room with full waB fireplace, to name 
afew.$d3,900(L02Tec) • 

WEtTLAND- Great starter home! Two. 
bedroom ranch with garage on nice tot. Newer 

•windows, Uvpnia schools-all tor the great price 
T T ^ S O T p S G a r r ' ^ * 1 " " " " • — ^ « « 

17000 S. Uutel Park Dr., Livonia <<2 
;' ; {3i3> 4 6 2 - 3 0 0 0 xtn, 

• • > • • • i m * » 

*m*mm*m*mmmmmm*—m*m*m 

Welcome Aboard! 
t h e Plymouth R E A L ESTATE O N E Office 
welcomes T o m B o j d to the team. Tom h « 
been involved w i th the Plymouth community 
- it's people and its affairs - since his boyhood. 
He comes to this office as an exper ienced 
Real Estate B roke r w i th an extensive 
background in al l facets of the purchase artd 
sale o f Real Estate. 

For professibna! real estate services, 

Tom can be reached at... 

»•1»! • " - : • . • . „ » _ „ . . ! . _ «--̂ J * • — ' - , ^v* * 4,t*'m^-m \ >L ** 4 

TOM BOYD 

,'• i i ' i i ' \l\" \ i 1¾ I > i, i | i i ' p i i " i ' i ' • • • • * i i ' i ' i ' 

MB 

• MO. j^Riii IsiM •••-
.217 w. Ann Arbor Rd. 

(313) 455-7000 

i 

http://tiircly.fp.21
http://IP-J3H.il
http://www.intercst.com/observcr
http://apnrnis.il
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Real estate briefs features news 
and notes on professional associ
ations, office activities, upcoming 
meetings and seminars, new ser
vices/products and consumer 
publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

•Home buyers seminar 
Vicky Love, mortgage consul

tant with Tranex Financial, and 
Kimberly Harris, a Realtor with 
Century 21 Hartford, present a 
free home buyers seminar 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 6, at the 
Farmington Library, 23500 Lib
erty, one block south of Grand 
River, one block west of Farming-. 
ton Road. 

Topics include how to avoid 
common buying mistakes, deter

mining how mych house you can 
•afford, finding the right house, 
negotiating the best deal, buying 
with little cash and how to over
come bruised credit. 

For reservations, call Love at 
(810)357-9386. 

•Neumann/Smith project 
Kenneth Neumann/Joel Smith 

and Associates in Southfield has 
been commissioned to develop a 
master |)lan for improvements 
and expansion of facilities and 
grounds on the 110-acre campus 
at Lawrence Technological Uni
versity in Southfield. 

The plan will expand on a site 
study completed in a 1993 reflec-. 
tive practice studio led. by visit
ing professor of architecture, 
Gunnar Birkerts. 

"We .have enjoyed a past rela
tionship with Neumann/Smith in 
the expansion of the engineering 

research complex," said Charles 
M. Chambers, LTU president. 

"We look forward to renewing 
our association with a firm 
whose work is highly regarded 
throughput thia area, and are 
even prouder tha t many 
Lawrence Tech graduates, who 
constitute an astonishing 60 per
cent of their employees, have 
contributed to this success," he 
said/ 

Gwathmey Siegel & Associates 
Architects of New York also will 
work on the study. 

•Mortgage workshops 
Ross Mortgage presents free, 

no obligation workshops "Avoid
ing Tragic Mistakes When Shop
ping for a Mortgage," Monday, 
Aug. 26, at Freedom Hill County 
Park, 15000 Metropolitan Park
way east of Schoenherr in Ster
ling Heights, and Tuesday, Aug, 

27, at International Business 
Center, 43000 Nine Mile east of 
Novi Road, in Novi. 

Both seminars run 6:30-7:30 
p.m. 

"By the end of the seminar, 
people should have a pretty good 
idea how to save money as well 
as how to simplify the home buy
ing process," said Tim Ross, pres
ident of Ross Mortgage. 

For reservations, call (810) 
968-1800.. 

•Licensing classes 
The Birmingham Bloomfield 

Rochester South Oakland Associ
ation of Realtors offers a series 
of six-hour continuing education 
seminars, one of which must be 
completed by Oct. 31 to fulfill 
s tate real estate licensing 
requirements. 

Each session goes 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. 

Check out available cabinetry 
before you remodel kitchen 

If you're planning to remodel 
your kitchen and have money to 
burn, don't bother to read the 
rest of this article. 

But if you're like most, you'll 
need to do your homework before 
selecting cabinetry - usually a 
costly part of a kitchen remodel
ing project - to ensure that 
you're getting the best value for 
our hard-earned money. And just 
like anything else you purchase 
for your home, value is depen
dent upon quality, selection and 
function - as well as price. 

To make certain you are 
receiving the best value, take a 
closer look at stock cabinetry. 
"Stock" cabinets are affordable 
because they are factory-pro
duced in s t andard sizes and 
readily available from the manu
facturer. If you're thinking, "I 
want a recycling center, a lazy 
Susan and a desk to fit into that 
neat little alcove I have in my 
kitchen," and you thought the 
only way to go was "custom," you 
will be pleasantly surprised, 
according to Connie Edwards, a 
certified kitchen designer for 
Timberlake Cabinet Co. in 
Winchester, Va., a leading 
national manufacturer of cabi
netry. 

"Smart manufacturers offer 
stock cabinets in a multitude of 
standard sizes and with a vari
ety of specialty cabinets, acces
sories, styles and finishes to 
meet every kitchen's storage 
needs and fulfill almost any 
homeowner's, dreams," said 
Edwards. "By utilizing the manu-
facturer 's filler str ips which 
match the cabinetry's finish, you 
can make your cabinet selections 
fit beautifully in almost any 
space." 

Quality cabinets in all price 
ranges should have sturdy con
struction and solid hardwood 
frames, according to Edwards. 
Shelves should be at least 1/2-
inch thick and adjustable. Interi
ors and exteriors should have an 
easy-care finish for long-lasting 
beauty and the cabinets should 
come with a minimum one-year 
warranty. -

"When comparing one manu
facturer to another, homeowners 
should inquire about what fea
tures are standard compared to 
those considered upgrade options 
with an additional cost involved," 
said Edwards. "Make certain you 
inquire about as many details as 
possible, such as hardware, 
drawer thickness and drawer 

glide systems. What you see dis
played may not always be svhat 
you get." 

You can save as much as $150 
to $300 for the average-size 
kitchen*by selecting cabinetry 
with door and drawer fronts that 
are back beveled, according to a 
recent issue of Home Mechanix 
magazine. This eliminates the 
need for decorative hardware 
and such styles provide an 
attractive streamlined profile. 

Other factors to consider when 
selecting cabinetry for long-last
ing value are color and door 
material. 

According to a recent survey 
conducted by the National 
Kitchen & Bath Association 
(NKBA), white continues to be 
one of the most frequently 
requested colors for kitchens. 
According to Edwards, this 
should come as no surprise since 
white allows you to accent with 
almost any other color. You can 
easily switch to another accent 
color to get. a whole new look 
without spending a lot of money. 
As far as resale value goes, real 
estate professionals would tend 
to agree that you can never go 
wrong with a color appealing to 
most people. And whether you 

favor wood, laminate or Thermo 
Foil - a high-tech laminate - your 
door material should be durable 
enough to stay new looking for 
many years. Edwards advises 
homeowners to inquire about fin
ishing processes and warranties. 

According to Kitchen & Bath 
Business, a national trade publi
cation, Thermo Foil is the fastest 
growing new cabinet door mate
rial. More and More homeowners 
are seeing the value in this high
ly durable laminate that gives a 
seamless look to drawer and door 
fronts and can be shaped into a 
number of designs - including 
square and cathedral styles -
during the manufacturing pro
cess. Thermo Foil is found most 
often in white with an attractive 
textured finish. 

The popularity of white and 
the growing demand for Thermo 
Foil, promoted Timberlake to 
introduce it new Clearbrook cabi
netry, according to Edwards. 
These cabinets are made from 
rigid Thermo Foil and were voted 
one of the "50 Best Value Home 
Improvement Products for 1996" 
by Home Mechanix. Cabinetry 
products were judged for "inno
vative design/cost, style and 
quality. 

Upcoming seminars are slated 
for Tuesday, Aug. 20, Walsh Col
lege, 3838 Livernois, Troy; 
Wednesday, Sept.. 11 and Satur
day, Sept., 21, Columbia Center, 
201 W. Big Beaver, Troy; and 
Wednesday^ Sept. 26, Standard 
Federal Bank, 2600 W. Big 
Beaver, Troy. 

Cost is $35 per session. To 
register, call Carole Kowalik at 
(810) 879-9560. 

•Avoiding liability 
The Real Estate Investors Asso

ciation of Oakland presents* a 
dinner meeting focusing on 
implications of forfeiture cases 
for landlords when tenants use 
property for illegal purposes 7 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 9, at the Ameri
can Legion Hall in Royal Oak, 
1815 Rochester Road. 

Speaker: Steve Kaplan, assis

tant prosecutor, Macomb County. 
Cost is $1.3 for members, $23 

for non-members. For reserva
tions, call (800) 747-6742 by Aug. 
6. 

•Apartment management 
Lawrence Technological Uni- * .-. 

versity sponsors a series of work- '.v-
shops on apar tment manage- '.-
ment and review of the regis- '•; 
tered apartment management vC 

certification 2:30-6:30 p.m.-.^-
Thursdays Sept. 5-Dec. 12 on '^ 
campus in Southfield, 
- Topics include' risk manage- __ 

ment, marketing rental housing, : . 
planning for development man- ' 
agement, financial management '" 
and maintenance. 

Fee is $395. To register, call •"'" 
Karen Piontek at (810) 204-4020. ' . . 

Shakes or shingles 
ill enhance a house 

(AP) Wood shakes and shin
gles are part of Americans 
past. Whether the traditional, 
square butt or the multipat-
terned fancy-cut variety, it's 
hard to beat the beauty of this 
natural, textured siding. 

Although they are still made 
from a variety of species - par
ticularly on some of the more 
sophisticated architectural 
restoration jobs - cedar is the 
most common wood used for. 
todays shakes and shingles. 

Shingles are machine-sawn 
into smooth, tapered boards 
that range in size from about 3 
or 4 inches wide to over 16 
inches wide. Shakes are hand-
split with a steel-bladed froe, 
then sawn in half. This gives 
them their rough surface and 
flat, smooth back. 

The traditional way to install 
shakes and shingles is called 
single coursing. Each piece of 
siding is attached so that it 
covers about half of the one 
below it. Only two nails are 
used to secure each shake or 
shingle and are spaced so that 
the following course covers 
them. 

Siding with double courses is 
the way to achieve deeper 
shadow lines and wide weather 

exposures, from 12 inches to 16 
inches, depending on the shin
gle size you use. It can also be 
more economical, since a less
er-grade product is used for the 
undercoursing that is fastened 
with one nail at the top of each 
shake or shingle. 

There are two ways to do 
this. The more common way is 
to apply the exposed course 
one-half-inch lower than the 
undercourse using two nails 
placed about 2 inches above the 
hpttom edge and three-fourths-
inches from each edge. In this 
type of installation, the nails 
will be visible, which most peo
ple consider to be unacceptable. 

It's usually a better idea to 
plan your work so the subse
quent course will cover up the 
nails. 

In the other way to apply 
double coursing, you start out 
with the basic double course at 
the bottom of the wall (as you 
would with any job), then lay a 
single row of shingles 4 inches 
above this. Lay another row 
only 1 inch above the butt line. 
Skip 4 inches and repeat. 

Nails are placed about three-
quarter inches on the outside 
edges and are covered by each 
ensuing row. 

i ; ' i r 

Visit our web page at: 

http://oeonlihexoiTi/realnet.html. 
and connect to: 

REALnet 
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 
You're going to love the range of listings, With a click of your rriouse 

you can find just what you're looking for—from location to number of 
baths. This is a service, that definitely is worth a browse! 

And if you don't have software that will get you there, we can help with 
that, too. just call us today and ask about O&E On-Line! 

O B S E R \ 6 ^ ^ ^ ] j j ^ X E N T R I C 

313-953-2266 
An Htectronfc service of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

IT'S SPECTACULAR 

SOOOToxon Center 
Condominium 
i\'ou> iK'ni/iiMi'/or ou'iirrs/ir';i 

• Endless panoramic views 
• 2-1-hr concierge 
• Doorman service 
• Valet parking Mailable 
• Washer arid dryer in every home 
•Heated outd&oryoo! 
• Private hc-dlth club and sauna 
• Lighted, tenuis courts 

SVc; iin I'wfoin'/wrth/i' view 
of the u'rty the rest of the t/'or/ii trees 

Visit our elegant model homes today! 

h 2 iivti .¾ bedroom multiple bath homes 
fromthe$70.'stothe$190.'s 

£ZX 

5 0 0 0 T O W N C E N T E R 
C o n d o m i n i u m 

810-351-HOME. 

F.ve'rgrccn Road at Prudent La!.Town Center in Southfield. 
Vilcs i. enter i* open daily 10 am - 7 p t i i , Siiurdiy 10 a.m. - 6 p m . Sundiy Noon-5 f m and by appointment 

R<al(or Participation (rultrd MLS, 

• M 

• • 

1 * 

I * 
• D 

• • 

i 
« 

http://oeonlihexoiTi/realnet.html
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Routine maintenance cuts air conditioner costs 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Many homeowners instinctive
ly feel that fixed appliances (fur-

and water heaters), are simply 
too permanent and complex to be 
included in a routine mainte-

W l WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

500 S. MAIN ST. 

298 S. WOODWARD 

:n.{/4.).)-600() 

W.BLOOMFIELD 7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 810/851-5:)00 

ROCHESTER 1205 VV. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/651-1500 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
One year old & move'in condition: Enjoy large 2 tier deck 
and hot tub on your one acre lot Open floor plan with 
vaulted ceilings. Decorator windows with duette blinds, 
hardwood floor in krtchen & foyer, central air and more! 
ML«63S606 S214.900 313-455-6000 

position, it's a costly one. 
An investment of an hour or 

two of your time will not only 
e x t e n d 
the lives 
of these 
a p p l i 
a n c e s , 
it'll save 
you plen
ty in 
o p e r a t 
ing costs. 

Of 
the three 
m a j o r 
a p p l i 
a n c e s.,. 
c e n t r a l 
air. con
ditioners 
probably 
s u f f e r 
the most 
f r o m 
p o o r 
rhainte-
n a n c e . 

COUNTRY SETTING, CITY AMENITIES... 
Comes with this 2 year old home. Many updates 
include: 3 bay windows, hardwood floors and upgraded 
carpet, Sprinkler system. Privacy of backing to 
commons.. ML#641097 $209,900 313-455-6000/ 
810-220-1212 539 Dorchester Way, Mirford 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING AT ITS FINEST 
Carefree living with all the privacy a home and the 
convenience of a condo. Features: 4 bedroom. 3''< 
baths, designer finished LL with full ceramic bath and 
6 person jacuzzi, Country club amenities: pool, club 
house, golf & tennis courses ML*640847 $319.000 
313-455-6000 

A DEFINITE MUST SEE! 
Beautifully landscaped wrtH fruit trees and grape 
arbor this delightful colonial is located in a great famity 
sub. Has 3 bedrooms and 1 Vi baths. Don't let this one 
getaway! ML#635228 $105,000 313-455-6000 

OME 
OTUNE 

HOW TO USE 
THK HOME 
HOTLINE: 

TOUR 24-HOUR "7AUOHG TOUR" Of HOMES 

*• Dial 1-800-778-9495 
' Enter 4 digit codf below picture: 
" Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours 

a day, 7 days a week. 
•" Selling your home'.' List with us and get 

more exposure through the Home 
Hotline^ s 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
Extremely well maintained 3 bedroom bungalow. 
Boasts hardwood floors, newer furnace & hot 
water heater, ceramic bath, partially finished 
basement and tasteful decor. ML#637908 $75,900 
313-455-6000 

a season, the compressor fin 
tubes can become completely 
clogged with dust. 

As a large volume of air must 
be drawn through these fins 
with every cooling cycle, a mat
ting of dust will stress the fan 
and compressor motors, and 
greatly reduce efficiency. When 
years of accumulation -go1 

unchecked, the problem grows. 
To correct the problem, we sug

gest cleaning the inside of your 
compressor unit each spring. A 
second, midsummer cleaning is 
also a good idea. 

When cleaning compressor 
units, begin by shutting off the 
power. This can usually be done 
at the dedicated disconnect 
switch near the unit. Remove the 
front access panel to reveal the 
compressor and the electrical 
and refrigeration connections. 

You'll then be able to undo the 
top panel that supports the fan 
and fan motor. As the top panel 
is largely open, shielded only by' 

debris are likely to have fallen 
into the unit. Carefully lift the 
fan and clean out the debris. 

With the area inside the con
denser coil cleared, remove the 
shroud from around the coil. 
This will reveal the exterior of 
the coil where the fin tubes sup
port the accumulation of dust. 

Use a soft-bristle brush to 
sweep away the dust blanket. 
Don't press too hard or you'll 
bend the edges of the fin tubes, 
which will also reduce efficiency. 
When all of the dust has been 

-swept from the coil, vacuum it 
up so it's not pulled back into the 
coils when the unit starts up. 

Next, check for oil ports at the 
top of the compressor. If you see 
any, lubricate them with all-pur
pose oil or turbine oil. If you find 
no oil ports, the compressor is 
Sealed and no oil will be needed. 
With the compressor unit 
cleaned, replace the side and 
front panels, and restore electri
cal power. 

denser unit, your air conditioner 
will have an indoor evaporator 
coil, usually located within the 
furnace plenum. 

In most cases, you'll have no 
direct access to this coil, short of 
cutting through the plenum. If 
you find an access panel; clean 
the coil \yith water and bleach. 
The goal is to remove any accu
mulation of bacteria that may 
have collected at the base of the' 
coil. 

And finally, keep an eye on the 
condensate hose attached to the 
evaporator coil. This tube, which 
typically runs from the evapora
tor coil atop the furnace to the 
nearest floor drain, can often 
become clogged with bacteria. 

The result is water spilling 
into the furnace or onto the floor. 
Your best preventive measure is 
to pour a 50-50 mix of water and 
household bleach through the 
hose midway through each cool
ing season. 

Try these to clean home workshop 
(AP) A clean workshop 

is safer, and more efficient. 
If your shop is really dusty, 
it's a good idea to wear a 
dust mask and even gog
gles when sweeping or 
brushing debris.. 

Anticipate dust. Before 
undertaking a large messy 
sanding or sawing job, tape 
or s taple plastic drop 
cloths around the work 
area. Create covers to pre
vent dust accumulating on 
your power tools. 

If your homers heating 
or cooling system has ducts 
that serve your workshop, 
block off the duct intake 
grilles temporarily or turn 
off the system while doing 
heavy sanding. Otherwise, 
fine dust particles will be 
spread all over the house. 

One way to capture fine 
airborne dust is to mount a 
furnace filter on the air-
intake side of a box fan, 
using duct tape or an elas
tic stretch cord. Put the fan 
next to your work area, 
blowing away from you. 
Vacuum the filter when it 
becomes filled with dust. 

A shop vacuum is a must 
for keeping a workshop 
clean. -

If the crevice tool on your 
vacuum isn't long enough 
to reach the accumulated 
sawdust and dirt behind 
shop cabinets, make your 
own extra-long crevice vac
uum attachment using the 
cardboard tube from a roll 
of gift-wrap paper. Fit one 
end of the tube in the hose 
nozzle and secure it with 
duct tape. Flatten the tube 
along the rest of its length.' 

To avoid billowing dust 
when emptying a shop vac
uum, line the vacuum can
ister with a large plastic 
t rash bag. Fold the top 
edge of the bag over the 
canister rim so that the top 
holds the bag in place. To 
empty the vacuum, gently 
close the bag and dispose 
of it. 

You can extend the life of 
your shop vacuum filter 
and avoid having to clean 
it frequently. Clip off the 
legs of an old pair of panty 
hose, knot each cut leg and 
then stretch the waistband 

top over the filter. Suction 
won't be affected. Clean 
the pantyhose by just rins
ing it. 

Here are some other sug^ 
gestions to keep your work
shop clean: 

• Use a spare hair dryer 
to blow away dust, dirt and 
shavings in the shop. 

• Trim frayed bristles 
from an old paintbrush. 
Use it to sweep fine saw
dust or filings from your 
bench top or clean out 
blind corners on a drill 
press or lathe. 

• Keep a child's broom 
handy for sweeping around 
stat ionary tool's, work
bench legs and other tight 
spots you can't reach with 
a regular broom. 

• To get small fasteners 
back into their containers 
quickly, make a scoop from 
the top of a gallon plastic 
milk jug with a handle. 
Use kitchen shears to cut 
off the bottom of the jug at 

an angle. After you scoop 
up the fasteners, use the 
scoop as a funnel to pour 
the items back into their 
containers. 

• Pick up spilled wash
ers, nuts or nails with a 
magnet in a plastic sand
wich bag. After the spilled 
items stick to the plastic, 
turn the bag inside out and 
pour them back into their 
containers. 

• You also can use a 
magnet to clean up small 
metallic filings. Put plastic 
wrap around the magnet, 
sweep it over the work 
area, then fold the wrap 
over the filings and discard 
it. 

• Separate screws, nails 
and other potentially 
reusable small metal items 
while sweeping up. Glue 
the flexible magnetic strip 
onto the front edg^ of a 
dustpan with contact 
cement. The items will 
cling to the strip when you 
empty the pan. 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT 
MILF0HD. The builder of this charming, home has spared no 

.'expense'while, offering quality workmanship and materials, 
creating this luxurious; lakeside home. So many 
amenities... call today (or details. $509,900 (OE-L-17MOO) 
313-462-1811 1» 15283 

.PRESTIGIOUS FAIRWAY PINES 
CANTON. Awijs your choice of several 1oIs to build, your. 
dream home. Your builder or ours! $69,000. (OE-N-75GLE) 
810-347-3D5Q ¢-11613: 

GGL.F GLUB COMMUNITY 
CANTON. Great.opportunity to select your building .site and 

•feuitdefHo-Cfeate-the - home'^Hyouf-dreafflSr-$64TQOOr-
(OE-N-06PIN)810-347;3Q50 T 11663 : 

NESTLED ON 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Approximately 1.5 acres, this home 
features 4 bedrooms; 2 full baths and has recently been 
updated. Open floor plan and tastefully decorated in neutrals and 
ready to move into Enjoy the view from the large deck $147,900 
(OE-N-45PAR) 810-347-3050 T 11073 

PRIVATE SETTING 
FARMINGTON MILLS. Roomy 3 bedroom ranch sitUaled on a 
peaceful 12-3x275 treed fot. Newer furnace, .water heater & 
gutters. Country living in the city. Quick occupancy, $124,900. 
(OE-L-25.HUG) 313-462-1811 * '151W 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP .: 
RE0FORD.. Shows throughout this home! Elegantly 
decorated, professionally remodeled kitchen & bath, 3 
bedrooms, V/> baths & finished basement. Also, large deck, 
newer furnace & some windows. $94,500. (OE-L-20MER) 
313-462-1811 . * 15353. 

. HONEY, STOP THE- CAR 
FARMINGTON KILLS. And call the movers because you are 
home! This home has so marry updates you won't have to do 
anything except enjoy. In the last 3. years, cenltai air, furnace', 
roof, and kitchen are jus! a-few of the updates. $124,500, 
(OE-N-04RO8) 810-347-3050 ' 

NEW LISTING 
RE0F0RD. Larger .4 bedroom bungalow on double lot. 
Newer furnace and carpeting, large master bedroom with 
half bath, natural fireplace in family room, and partially 
finished basement with workshop. $89,900. (OE-L-44NAT) 
313-462-1811 «• 15113 

NEWLISTING 
LIVONIA- Large 3 bedroom ranch...over 1,800 so/, ft. Features 
circular drive, locmal dining room, "eat-in" kitchen, 1st floor 
laundry/finished basement & custom deck with BBQ. 
$198,000. (OE-L-15VAR) 313-462-1811 «• .15023 •"• ' . 

CAPE COD BACKING TO WOODS _.__. . HURRYI HURRY} HURRY! 
. INKSTER. We o f f e f p r W h w T a W o ^ ^ ^ 

" ' ' ' " master suite, 2 huge decks backing to the woods, finished walk
out basement with family room/ rec room, sauna, and more. 
Magnificent gourmet kitchen, first floor laundry, hot tub, 
professional landscaping; and sprinklers. $389,900. 
(OE-N-480UA) 810-347-3050 

new roof, new gutters, new dishwasher; hardwood floors in 
kitchen, Berber carpel iri frying room. $54,500. (OE-N-44HIV) 
8)0-347-3050 <P 10643 

; WHY PAY RENT? 
INKSTER. Good starter home with 2 bedrooms on a double 
lot. Big fenced yard with fruit trees; freshly painted, immediate 

• occupancy. Attention investors!. $24,500. (OE-N-26GLE) 
810-347-3050 ff 11463 

. 1.8 ACRES 
LfVONIA. Lot Is 137x575 with house and garage which would 
need to be removed to use. total building site. $275,000. 
(OE-ti-9iNEW) 810-347-3050 * 15073 

E X C E P T I O N A L P R O P E R T I E S D E S E R V E 
E X C E P T I O N A L ATTENTioisr 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate takes great pleasure in offering 
you the opportunity to join a truly select group of people who have Uti

lized the Previews program for their real estate transactions. If you have 
an exceptional property toseU, or One yet to be found, consider this: the 

Previews program is, like the homes themselves, without peer. 

EN*r 

i <> i n u i i i u \ \ h i 

PREVIEW^ 

SENSATIONAL 
PLYMOUTH. Beautiful custom built Cape Cod...spacious 
open floor plan* quality upgrades throughout and backing 
to wooded 10 acre parcel. Situated :at end of a private 
drive.$343,000. (OE-L-StSHA) 313-462-1811 * 15123' 

MALLARD'S POND CONDOS 
PLYMOUTH. Provide carefree luxury living for busy 
professional. All.units offer first floor master suites, 2 car 
garages, and range from 1,850 fo 2,730 square feet. $249,900. 
(OE-N-21ARBJ 810-347-3050 «10313 

GREAT STARTER 
REDF0RD. Rare opportunity for a cute bungalow with 
family room and fireplace, newer windows, remodeled 
kitchen, and Florida room. $57,990. (OE-N-12SEM) 
810-347-3050 *P 12333 

• WHY RENT? 
WAYNE. When you'eah own this charming 2 story home, 
Large lot with pool for summer get-togethers, remodeled 
kitchen, huge master bedroom, and walk to town. $74,500. 

;<dE-N-42FIR)8't0-347-3050 « 11163 

DON'T RENT-BUY! 
•WAYNE. Take a look at this 3 bedroom home in popular 
area. Many updated items including stripped and 
reshingled roof, 2.5 car garage. $72,900. (OE-N-97HUB) 
810-347-3050 * 11823 . 

N0RTHVILLE/N0VI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIV0NIA/FARMINGT0N (313) 462-1811 

• j i i l i i " ! I. 1. 
'I • ' » ^ » » * » » — * — — • « mill.I wmm 

en up your 

aglassenclosure 
Studies show that as Ameri

cans are spending more time at 
home, they are investing more in 
home amenities to help them bet
ter enjoy free time. Sunrooms are 
one such amenity. Ranked as the 
top feature in new homes by 
more than one-third of con
sumers in a survey by Profession
al Builder & Remodeler, sun-
rooms hia/ye become the room of 
choice for many families. 

The.natural light, open airy 
feeling, and view of the outdoors 
create a unique and refreshing 
environment in the home that 
appeals tQ those looking for a 
retreat. In fact, relaxation is the 
number one reason homeowners 
add glasTenclosures; according to" 
a survey by Patio Enclosures, 
Inc., the nation's largest sunroom 
manufacturer. 

When considering a glass 
enclosure, consumers should con
sider three types of rooms: three-
season rooms, year-round insulat
ed rooms and solariums. 

Three-Season Enclosures 
Three-season rooms are glass 

enclosed, with large windows or 
sliding doors and screens on all 
sides, and a solid roof which may 
•contain glass panels. This type of 
room is the most.popular due to 
its moderate cost and versatility. 
Three-season rooms are not 
designed to be heated, and are 
typically closed off from the feat 
of the house in the winter. 

Year-Round Enclosures 
A year-round insulated enclo

sure looks similar to a three-sea
son room, but it is built with 
insulated glass so it can be heat
ed and cooled for use in every 
season. 

Splariums 
Solariums are made with glass 

on all sides with a curved or 
straight-eave glass roof for a com
plete feeling of outdoors. Because 
they are made entirely with insu
lated glass, they can also be used 
throughout the year. Solariunis 
are the most expensive surirbom 
option, and they are considered 

.thejnfiflt stylish, 
Common to all sunroom types 

is a good return on investment. 
The National Association of 
Remodelers reports glass enclo
sures provide a 70 percent return 
nationwide/And to maximize 
energy sayings, Patio Enclosures, 
Inc. recommends separating your 
sunroom from the rest of the 
house with a door. 

Whichever type of room you 
choose, all glass enclosures can 
help us on our way to a sunnier, 
more enjoyable lifestyle. 

For a free booklet about sun
room types, and*how to Choose a 
sunroom contractor, call Patio 
Enclosures, Inc. at 1-800-480-
1966. Or write Path* Enclosures, 
Inc., Free Booklet, P.O. Box 186, 
Macedon iak Oh io 44056. 

Real Estate appears every 
Thursday in your 
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Where Vou will find... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS m 600-690 Page K3 

Autos For Sale 800-878 Page K5 

Help Wanted M 500-576 Page J5 

Home & Service Guide [ ^ ] Q01 -245 Page K3 

Merchandise For Sate ( J S ) 700-754 Page K3 

Pets ss 780-793 Page K5 

Real Estate 300-398 Page 16 

Rentals S3 40M64 Page J3 

TO PMC€ ON RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County..:............,.;;....:............. .:....,(313) 591-0900 
Oakland County. ....................(810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills (810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad..... .,....". ....(313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling ( 

Publication Day 

MONDAY ISSUE: 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 

>f correcting of line ads. 

Deadline 

6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

6:00 P.M.TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

An real estate adverting in ih s 
newspaper is suO,ect to (he 
Federal Fa>r Hous-ng Act of 1968 
which makes '1 li'ega' !0 
advertise' any pre'ererce. 
l imitat ion or d'S-cr iminaton b a s e d 
on race, color rei goo, sex 
hard cap lanrfi-ai status or 
,national orig-:n or intention to make 
any such preference, i rr,.!ation or 
discrimination " This newspaper 
will net know; r.gly accept any 
adverting by real estate which is 
in vo!atiOn of lav; Our readers are 
hereby informed that a3 Owen ngs 
advertised ><\ 1^ s newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
baS'S 

POLICY 
Ali advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies ol which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. 
Livonia, Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no aulhority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

(Obstrvrr £ j tctcnlric" ,. 

R E A L n e t lets you view property 
wammm^a^m listings on your home computer! 
REALnet Is the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 

Angel Financial Services 

Century 2 1 at the Lakes 

Century 2 1 Country Squire 

Century 21 Denton Realty 

Century 21 Market Place 

Chamberlain Realtors 

Cotdwell Banker Schweitzer: 

Hail & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 

' Langard Realty 

Ralph.Manual Associates 

Re/Max Community Associates 

Re/Max Partners 

Sellers First Choices 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric OrvLine! call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that will ooen the doors to REALriet; 

fl£flt«TAK 
fOR SAW 

#300-389 

Homes 

WE MOVE HOMES 
Call Classified 
313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 

BEVERLY HILLS 
16140 LocherW* 

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4-30 
Lovety 3 b«droom updated ranch. Ml 
ba**m«riL 2 car oarage, $254,900. 
Cdi&Kt* Banker, Sue Simeon*" 

Pager, 908-0527 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
NEW LISTING! 

. OPEN SUN. 1-4-. 
5620 KENMOOR 

(S. Ofl Qmrtpn, E, Of mkiler) " 
Unique Contemporwyl Sensational 
lot w/2 «cre dock pood, 4 Bedrooms, 
2v» b*ih». 2 car attached oarag*, 
r W y rmi»ned kwrt'r t«yot. «xtrsorc«-
M~_horned ^ioeert) condrtkxv, 
|3»,0CO. A*k tor RUTH LEVI • 
Century 21 Today. 810^47-7521 

BUILDER CLOSEOUT 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM 

4 bedroom. 3 «ar garage, loaring 
ceiHho*. dayiioht basamanl. 
$265,900. 5601 Huron Hilts Drlva: N, 
ofl Commerce, W. ol Bog* lak* 

For mora Wcvmation can, 
(810) 626-8590 

BY OWNER 2165 Clyde.'Aug 4, 
12-50(7). (N. M-59, W. o( MiHord Rd.) 
180) HiJNartd farmhouse ort-.3¾ 
8 ^ » » .<WUT - b a m * - out - hi lA tng . 
approximately 2,400 &q ft. 4 bed
rooms . 1 ½ baths, large M chen. 
formal dining room, t y i ng room 4 
parlor, master bedroom with walk-in 
dose l , r>ewef windows & roof, bath 
remodeled V995. hardwood 4 car
peting, much original wcodworV, 
perennial garden, charming inside 4 
o u t Horses aloud,-$210,000. For 
appointment,, eve's.- <810)889-24 (2 

days (313)920-4750 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
N. Canton condo • sharp townhouse 
styie one bedroom condo. Vaulted 
ceding wToft bedroom overlooking 
living room, formal dining room. Large 
partly finished basement with sepa
rate laundry room". Great pantry In 
kitchen. Faces qi/el courtyard* pels 
are avowed. Excefenl starter Hurry! 
Priced right at $64,999 (JFNE-P) Ask 
for Jennifer FWe'y 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

CANTON - 2 year OW, 3200 M ft. 
home, 2 story foyer, and f amity room, 
circular staircase. Hugh Mohen wlih 
fireplace, Open Sunday 1-5. W, o( 
Beck S. of Warren. 6764 KmgsnVH 
Dr. $309,900. • (313) 459-3751 

-COY Of BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
Sat 1-4; Sun. 2-5 

. 563 Whitehall Rd. 
ExecvWe'a residence. 5 bedroom, 
1 st Boor master u>te, fam»y room, N-
level game room, seducfed swim
ming poof 4 patio dose to 1 acre. 
Newty Ssted at $629,600. immediate 
possession 
Offer By; 

Marge Sohofts 
Han 6 Hurler Realtors 

810647-8100 

Open Houses 

DAVISON • 18.3 ACRES • 1992 2 
story cofllempcrary 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Cape Cod Lower level waft-out. 
lar 0&4ecjL3. c&i feJ^oja^jdM. 1 
horse stalls Paddocks, pastures S 
traits. Very private, yet close loM-15 
4.1-69. (810) 653-5489 

DESIGNED WITH QUALITY AND 
EFFICIENCY,- Exquisite three bed
room North Troy COfortal. Lustrous 
hardwood floors on first floor, master 
bath features Jaccuizi and separate 
shower, walk out 16 authentic birch' 
deck from (amUy room with fireplace, 
immaculate kitchen with oak cabi
nets. Zh bath. KoMer fixtures and 
Moen faucets, 4 closets in 2nd bed
room, central air, attached Zh car 
garage. $198,900. (L446) 
ASlT FOR ADAM SAFFAR 

810-435-1100 

RE/MAX PARTNERS 
Farminglon HrJs. OPEN Frt tiu Men 
1.4pm" BUILDER CLOSEOtJT, 
PehcMcn Club S of 11 K«e. W ofl 
Middebei T2 beoWoms, 2 baW '• 
$89,990. 1 boioom • $69,900. Ran* 
homes w«h vaulted ceSngs, central air, 
screened poreoes 4 more! 62 or dder. 
ONLY 3 WITS teFTH810)626-e890 

FARMINGTON HILLS-
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

M B • Open Sun 12-5pm. 23(98 
Colgate, N. of 9 Mr. W. ofMiddlebelt 
Newty remodeled hVout. 25 ca/ 
garage, 1440 sq. ft (810) 4770253 

• R e 
o n e 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Open S<xl., 
i -Spm. 25308 Wessex (9 of 11 Mile, 
£ of Middtebek). Brick ranch; comer 
lot 3 beovoom, 2½ bath famftr room. 
attached garage, air, $175,000. 

. . . ^ 610-478-2565 

Farmington Hills 
Open Sun.. 1-4pm 

36016 Johnstown 
Independence Oommonj 
S. of 11, W. ol Drake 

Beaut'tuty updated colonial with 
prolest'<ma!̂  finished basement, 
newer kitchen, shingles, windows 
and more. »250,000. C«i - ' 

Judy Jacobsbn 

R M I l i t t f t M k . . 
(610) 309-3367 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Class i f ica t ions 300 to 305 ( * ) 5 H 

How to contact us: 
North Oakland County. .....,..810-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County..,. ,....810-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 810-852-3222 
Wayne County. 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad.....:..., :. 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mall. ........313-591-0900 
Internet Address... http://oeonline.com 

Your Classified Ad N o w 
Appears on the 

Internet, When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford •Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield • Troy • West Bloomfield •Westland 

Important Information: 
Real Es ta te for Sale #300.380 
Homes 300 
BY CITY 

Ann Arbor 304 
Auburn Hills .336 
Belleville :.349 
Birmingham... .'..305 
BJoomfielaVBIoomfiekJ Hills 307 
Brighton .._..,... .306 
Canton: .308 
Clarkston 309 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn 311 
Dearborn Heights. 311 
Detroit 312 
Fa/mingion 314 
Farmington Hilts.. 314 
Garden City .317 
GrossePointe :... 318 
Hamburg 319 
Hartland 320 
Highland :....321 
Holly .,..322 
Howell. :.320 
Huntington Woods 337 
Lake Orion .....331 
Lathrup Village... .: '..339 
Livonia ...325 
Milford 326 
New Hudson 327 
North ville.: 328 
Novi., ...329 
Oak Park.... 337 
Orchard Lake 344 
Orion Township., 331 
Oxford 331 
Pinckney ..,.333 
Plymouth.. 334 
Repford 335 
Rochester ...336 
RoyalOak 337 
Salem/Salem Twp ...340 
Southfield.....;....; :..., 339 
South Lyon .- ;... 340 
Troy ...341 
Union Lake 342 
Walled Lake. ...,.348 
Wayne...... „ 345 
WestBloomfiekl.. 344 
Westtand 345 
White Lake, 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsitanti, 349 
Union Lake 348 

BY COUNTY 
Livingston 352 
Macomb 353 
Oakland ~ - 354 
Washtenaw 356 
Wayne ,: 357 

Acreage 382 
Apartments for Sale 371 
Cemetery Lots, 388 
Condos... ..:372 
Country Homes.....:. 361 
Oupfexes/Townhouses 373 
LakefrontAVaterfront Homes 374 
Land Contracts 385 
Lease.:.....:..; 384 
Lots. Vacant .382 
Manufactured Homes 374 
Mobile Homes 375 
Moiiey to Loan/Borrow 386 
Mortgage : 385 
New Home Builders ...370 

Northern Property 379 
Option to Buy 384 
Other Suburban Homes.... 359 
Out of State Homes/Property 360 
Farms' 363 
Horse Farms ...363 
Real Estate Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted ,387 
Ttme Share ,..,.383 
Southern Property..,...-. 381 
Commercial/ Industr ial «390-398 
Business & professional BuiNj rigs lor Sa'e....391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease 392 
Commercial'lnduslriai-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage: 430 
Income Property 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease 394 
Investment Property -.'. '. 397 
Land...;...:.,...,. :.. .398 
Office Business Space-SaleA,ease 395 

-Warehouse-Sale or Lease... .392 
Real Estate for Rent »400-644 
Apartments. Unfurnished.,..: 400. 
Apartments, Furnished 401 
Condos, Townhouses ,402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes.' 460 
Duplexes 403 
Fiats 404 
Hall, Buildings .420 
Home Health Care 462 
Homes ,-,,.. ..: 405 
Lakefront. Waterfront Homes. 406 
Living Quarters to Share 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent :.454 
Mobile Homes, rentals,. 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms ..,,- 414 
Southern Rentals.,.' 409 
Time Share Rentals^., 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanted to Rent .440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property..;... ,,441 
Employment-Instruction 1500-576 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling ,.570 
Business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professional Services 562 
Childcare: Babysitting Services 536 
Childcare Needed 538 
Education, Instruction.....: 
Elderly Care and Assistance 
Entertainment 
Financial Services 
Help Wanted 
Clerical. Office 

.560 
540 
530 
564 

502 
Couples 526 
Dental 504 
Domestic 524 
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Health and Fitness 510 
Medical 506 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales. , ... 520 
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Sales : ....: 512 
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Seminars 620 
Seniors ,.,,.686 
Single Parents , ..,,: 688 
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Tickets 638 
Transportation, Travel 64Q 
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Merchand ise #700-754 
Absolutely Free .700 
Appliances,...,. 718, 
Antiques, Collectibles 702 
Ans & Crafts 704 
Auction Sales 708 
Bargain Buys :.,,,.,,. 720 
Bicycles ;.... 721 
Building Materials.; 722 
Business & Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies 728 
Clothing 71.4 
Computers .., 732 
Electronics. Audio, Video 734 
Estate Sales 710 
Farm Equipment.. 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants 740 
Farm U-Picks ...741 
Flea Market.,.. : 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) .711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County).. 712 
Garden Equipment............. ..748 
Hobbies-Coins-Slamps.- 745 
Household Goods.:.:.: ...716 
Hospital Equipment 746 
jewelry :. 747 
Lawn& Garden Materials 749 
Lawn Equipment 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale..., 750 
Musical Instruments 751 
Moving Sales 713 
Office Supplies 726 
Restayart Equ.pmept-CorTimerDai. industrial. 730: 
Rummage Sale . 708 
Snow Removal Equipment . 748 
Sporting Goods.. 752 
Trade or Sell 753 
Video Games, Tapes. Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy 754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #760-793 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Directory 781 
Birds . . . : 782 
CalS 783 

•Dogs 784 
Farm Animals. Lifeslock ...785 
Fish 782 
Horses and Equipment 786 
Horse Boardmg, Commercial 787 
LostS Found (see Announcements^, 793 
Pel Grooming/Boarding 789 
Pet Services 790 
Pel Supplies 791 
Pet Wanted ,. 792 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes..^-....' •....• 800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars...: ... .832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing 818 
Miscellaneous: 815 
Parts and Service ,:.., .816 

• Rentals; Leasing 617 
Wanted. , . . . . . . . 819 

A u t o s By Make. 
Acura....... ,,...,..,, 834 

• Buick... 836 
Cadillac 838 
Chevrolet 840 
Chrysler 842 
Dodge: 844 
Eagle ..'.. 846 
Ford ,.848 
Geo ....850 
Honda ; 852 
Lexus 854 
Lincoln... ,...-.,. 856 
Mazda., 858 
Mercury 860 
Nissan 862 
Oldsmobile 864 
Prymouth 866 
Pontiac 868 
Saturn 870 
Toyo'a 872 
Volkswagen .: •,..; , 874 

Autos over $2,000 .. 876 
Autos under 52,000 . .: 878 
AuioStorage 805 
Boats/Motors.'...' 802 
Boat Docks 804 
Boat Storage 805 
Campers 812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported 830 
Insurance, Motor 806 
Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive 828 
Junk Cars Wanted 820 
Marinas , 804 
Mini-Vans 824 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts 807 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service ...808 
Motor Homes 812 
Off-Road Vehicles..., 810 
Recreations Vehicles: 810 
Sports 830 
Snowmobiles ..811 
Trailers 812 
Trucks for Sale 822 
Vans .,....,.826 
Truck Parts and Service.:..-..:.:...;..-....:.,..8.16 

Farmington 

Site Condo in Popular 
Copper Creek! 

Bright ana open w.fh expansive view! 
Vaulted ceil ings/skyl ights, whirtpoo) 
tub ,m master su-te. a walkout base
ment and much more. $327,500 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
28089 HICKORY DRIVE • 

N. off 12 MJe-Rd , ' .W. 'o i HaJsted 

Jo Sorrent fno 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

(810} 647-7100 : 

GARDEN CITY: SAT.-SUN, 2-5PM 
2 or 3 bedroom book bungaJow, large 
porch, neutral decor, f,n;shed base
ment, 2'/,+ garage, patio v> 'gas grill. 
28661 RossJyn. S. Ford, E ofl M»d-
tfebelt, $79,900 (313)-522-9032 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
OPEN SUN. -M ' 

25605 PARKWOOD . 
Hard to find spacious ranch on doub!e 
lot. Open floor plan, large updaied 
kitchen., attached .garage, many-
updaies. $259,900. 
Call Jane Jacobson 810-546-4826 

Chamberlain, REALTORS 
(810)548-9200 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 6 bedroom, 
3½ baths. 27837 Sunset. S of 12 
me. W. of Southfield Rcf. 2-5 
Sunday.- . (313) 441-1912 

Unden Schools 
OPEN S U N , AUG, 4 , 1-4PM 

NEW ON THE MARKET! Enjoy the 
sunsets and potential "of this year 
round cottage on Lobdell Lake. 50 ft 
Irontage with dock. Dock for en;oy-.no; 
the lake breezes' Garage, natural 
gas available and more! $106,900 
Take Owen.Rd W. on Lobdett then 
go W. on Hitnop 1 follow open signs 
to 1.6436 Hilltop 

Hartland Schools 
. OPEN SUN.. AUG . 4 , . 1-4PM 

SPACES SUNSHINE' -Cdmforlable 
Custom bu l t ranch oh.: 5 8 tcr.+q 
acres WsR planned vi/1536 sq f t . 3 
bedrooms, TOrtvenient kitchen. d.ning 
Bf»».- rtfnrwV1 A f < ' " " f r y , , V V T I • In 
deck, wood windows, 2 car garage, 
full waf t -ouf tower level ready lor Tm-
ishing -8ui!t i n . 1989'. Located (ess 
than-1 mile S ol M-59 A must see! 
Hartland Schools. $(64.500. Take M-
59 5 miles W. Of US-23 lo S. on 
Argentine fid , then foPow open signs 
to 1404 Argentine. Rd. • 

Highland Twp. ' 
OPEN S U N . A U G . 4, 1-4PM 

WALK TO THE BEACH' - Beautiful 
contemporary home 'nestled in the 
trees. Open floor plan, vaulted ceil
ings, hardwood floors. M bedrooms 
wmaster 'bedroom on 1st floor. 2 5 
baths, walk-out lower level. 2 car 
garage * privileges lo private pristine 
"Dunham L a k e . H u r o n V a l l e y 
Schools $179,900 Take M-59, E of 
US-23 to N on Tipsioo Lake Rd , 
fonovv skjns lo 851 Blue Heron 
Or. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

LIVONIA - Open Sun. Aug 4 12-4 
17941 Ventura Ct • Franca Vila Sub. 
N, of 6 M4«, W. of Farminglon. 
Inferior designer's home. * bedrooms, 
T/> ba»v lots of extras, must see 

ERA - Country Ridge Realty 
for appointment can 810-453-4262 

UVONIA••• Open Sun. 1-5. 34092 
Ang«iine. Custom built 2S00 sq ft. tri 
level, located on cul de $ac with 
wooded back yard, formal Irving & 
dWrtg room, ferge kitchen, fam'ty 
room A library. 4 bedrooms, 3 fufl 
baths, 2 car attached Qarage, asking 
$219 900 313-427-2573 

LIVONIA 1-4 
RED LIGHT SPECIAL on tw»immaC-
utaie 4 bedrooms, 2-'A bath cokm^l 
Offering 2.200 sp.ft. of luxunous Irving 
with a huge master bedroom w-.th his 
6 heri walk-in dosets, cedar, deck 
w.bhck paver paW, crowrt rhoyngs. 
central air, professionar landscaped 
lot w'sprinkier, parViafty fm:shed ba$9-
mem, ceramic foyer and ions more 
CALL KEN GENTILE lor more in'o at 
810-348-3000 or oome on Out and 
« M Ken for special phce. H. Joy. W 
Newburgh. REA<AX 100 INC 

Open Houses 

Northv.lfe - Open Sun 12-4 
Waterfront Homes Available 

In prestiQ-Ous B'ue Heron Po-n:e 
Fromthe$290st0 the$5O0's S of 7. 
W, Oil Beck For further m'o call 

Diane Braykovicb 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
. 810-348-3000 

.Novi 
Open Sun. 1-4pm 

3 bedroom. l'.t bath towr,house 
w th attached garage, L ighi , 
bright, neutral and updated 
S112,900 22723 Cranbrock, 
N of 9, W. of Haggerty . Can 

Monica Luther 
t R u l HiiaM ODD... 

I * 810-317-7291 •:„ 

NOVI, Open Sun 1-4 
• 2358 ! Londonderry 

Completely remodeled ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. 2 ca r attached 
Sarage. Enter in off l O I . ' / e onto 

ranbrodk between Haggerty &• 
Meadowbrook. SI49,900 

Pau l M r u k 
R E / M A X 100 I N C 

8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 

NOVI • Sharp 2 bedroom ranch 
condo overlooking gotf course' Open 
and a'ry with fireplace in great room, 
master Smte with vitvrtpool tub., and a 
spacious deck. S169.900 

OPEN SATURDAY 1 - 4 - -
31114 SENECA LANE 

' S ofl 14 We R d . E . o! Decker 

Jo Sorrehtino 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

(810)647-7100 
OPEN HOUSE Sat : Sun. . t -5 6669 
Tavistock. 3 bedroom colonial, ;1'» 
balhs, family room. 2 ca ' attached 
garage, M basemen $142,900. 

. ;. 313-416-6219 

. OPEN HOUSE-
SAT .- 2-4 PM 

NEWLY REDECORATED. .Nenrr 
t a t h ^ ' W T c f ^ T f m ' i r - t o r r ' s t ' S g i ' a y 
:2¾ car garage Enclosed front a m 
screened baCk porch, be.-e'ed g'ass 
door'between d n n g room and living 
roorri. $67,900 Cat Carol Vo>anle, 

(810)474-3304 «x1. 153 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

[open O P E N 
AUG. 4, 

S U N 
1-4PM 

22156 Brandon West 

FARMINGTON 

A re'ai def>ghl! Move right, in 4. enjoy 
This brie* ranch features a contem-. 
pOrary kitchen weak cabineis and 
ceramic floor. Cory family roum 
offers a wonderluf view of the land
scaped yard Central air. 2 car 
garage. Subdivision swim dub avail-
a b ' e j 126,900. (Enter from 9 Mle * 
Ink i le ra tTreadAei i i Ca' l CENTURY 
21 ASSOCIATES, 81()-3496800 
(22! BRA) , . . , 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 
17/42 Sumner 

3 bedroom brick ranch complc-tely 
remodeled, quiet bee Imed street. 2 i * 
car oarage, central a r . $88,900 
MICHIGAN REALITY (810)775 5757 

OPEN SUNDAY 12 10 5 
27917 Western GoU Drive S of 5 
Mife. £. o l M.drfebe't fmmacutate 
1995 bmit A bedroom CcJonial 2362 
sqf t Manyentras $219,900 Cantor 
more info: (313) 266-2149 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
BEDFORD, Twice as sharp Neat as 
a pin Sescnbes ihi's move- in condt-
(•on.,4 bedroom. 2 full baths Colo
nial, fuih/ updaled Only $82,900 N 
Of Fr.e M<e, E. of Beech Oa"y 15349 
Pomona. Calt Don Roddc on Pager 
1-810 406-O3S2 

OPEN SUN 1-4 PM 
Uvonrs firs! Ime offer 29700 Tran-
soresi. N ol Cur ls , w . of Midtfobe't 
Beaut Jul quad with attached garage 
Gcvgoous newer wtvte krtcften With 
ceramic,We floor. Lovc-fy yard with 
pato of pavers Finished basement 
Move.m cond.-i.vi $132,900. Can 
Joe Baloy. Mayfair Rea ty 

1313)-522-6000 

Open Houses 

•OPEN SUN. 2-5 
BEAUTIFUL WAYNE 

CAPE COD 
$340,000 2951 Tangie'wood. Ci.s:om 
b u t 1994 .professionally dc-ceraied 3 
bedrooms 2 5 baths, .masler sut& 
w.th Jatu?*. on ( rs! .fiocr. 3 car 
garage, deck, 2 trep'ace under
ground sprinklers , 

Tn.s home has it'a'.i' 
Ca': DAVID WILLIAMS 

3T3-416-5775, 
CcW/.ei Banker Pre'ene-i Rectors 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
• FARMINGTON HILLS 

35903 HOAard RJ '. 
iS 'of 12 f.'-le. V; ol Drake)-

Equestrian parad.se on 2 6 acres of 
woods J stream 3Bedrcorr,s Great 
Room. JacuJ2i room -sA mrr. ngpool 
Horse barni 3 stab'es £ paddock 
Country u-.ngi, oty cori-.c-n ences. 
Pnced $30,000 beto* !ee appra sa! 
$369,900. Ask only for 

MAUREEN or ALEX ' 
810-651-4400 or 810-317-220-i 

Chamberia n. REALTORS 

PLYMOUTH OPEN Sal 4 Sun 
12-5pm Affordable l.v-.ng on ! 2 
acres, close to eyerythng 3 bed
room, 2 full bath bnck ranch, large 2 
car attached, Nr.tshed taserr-eni 
32*32 healed detached garage 
Updaies incJude. furnace-'ar-roo's 
b a t h r o o m s / l a n d s c a p i n g , 9 0 4 0 
Car.ton Center Rd . W. of SheJdon. S 
of Ann Artor Rd (313) 416-5493 

PLYMOUTH - •Open Sun. J-Sprri 
Weil man taned 3 bedrc<.m, 2 bath 
ranch, with fu'l f mi shed baserrient. 
centra! a r & new wmdoy.s 2 car 
a ' l tached g a r a g e S 1 3 9 . 9 0 0 

313-453-4831 

PLYMOUTH VfiP • Open Srjri 
l-5p^n, Plyrnogth . Potnte Cixd-Ds 
49433 Plymouth: Way ' 2 'bedroom. 
i - 'bath. -2 car garage.- t -,r old 
$1-49.900 ' (3131'207-876? 

WALK "TO TOWJT . 
F r o - : - « da - ' - . j 3 tei. 'oc-m-bun ;-
ga'o*- An ftew1 windows" th-'ougriouf' 
Updated k-'chen w::h bu"t-in mcro-
wa.-e ar.d ha'dAOOd I t o . n g Large 
fam'y room in l a s h e d basement. 
Resh rigied . rod oh hp^ije and 
garage-Remode'ed hath F i l r a d e e p 
lol B'ran'd n e w . on market at 
$137,500 Open Sunday 1-4 (PSPA. 
P). Ask for Parry or Gary 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

r 

Open Houses 

REDFORO. ; OPEN SUN 2-5 
S of Seven M.'e. W of Beech Daly 
18-610 Poinaana ONE OF A KING' 
Don i rr.iss this 3 bedroom burioaiow. 
fu'l f.nished baserrient. l 6 car 
garage updated supent> country 
"deco Can ycubc-t:e>e Only S79.900 
Ca.1) Don 4 Dons 

•MAYFAIR 1313) 522-8000 

REDFORD. OPEN SLiN 2-5 PM 
S of S i i M'-e, W o l Beech Daly. 
16872 Wakenden EXTRA'EXTRA' . 
3 be l -ocm Cape Cod 2 lull baths 
f lushed basement with poss-ble 4th 
bedroom, deck not tub. 2 6 car 
qaracje p ius updates1 Offered at lust 
S106 900 Call Don 4 Dons Mayfair 
R e a - t y l 3 l 3 i 522-5000 

ROCHESTER. HILLS . 
Avon MeadOAS Sub 
Open'Sunday. ' .2.-500 

3 C^J'OOmfcrick,ranch. 3 5 ba l k l n -
ish^d basemen) w- 2. largebedrooms 
& tu'.i bath Marble fiieplacei '« acre 
lot. w 12 i. 18 storage shed A 'must 
see" Sep! 1-occupancy.'S.E .inter
section of ' Brer.sler ' 4 Tienken 
$214,000 (610) 651-9245 

ROYAL OAK OPEN SON 12-S 
Bc-auHijI 1687 sq ft, '4 bedroom: 2 lull, 
bat is. newer hiardACiod floors, k.tcl-ien 
4 bath Large deck and lot. FirWied 
basen-^nt. 2 ryus car garage, much 
more1 302 E Lawrence, S w 13: E of 
Mam, (810) 588-5629 

ROYAL OAK OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
1910 F-ERN STREET 

N of 12 M.!e. E of Rochester •• 
THREE B E p R O O M RANCH' - with 
marry updates located tn au:et sub 
1-. car garage Near golf course 
REDUCED TO SlOOOOO 
ASK FOR BELLA BROOKENTHAL 

The Michigan Group Realtors 
' 810-851-3914 Exl 324 

Or Pager 81O-405-2O00 

SMART AND THRIFTY - 'Be rk ley 
schools. 3 bedroom and a'um<num 
ranch, huge living room with natural 
/ rep lace, mantle ar id 'mir ror , new 
.ceram*; t ' e mkitchien. W.a'k-th.ruejlra 
bedroom, lull basement and garage.-
$95,900 (M137) 
ASK ' g<?R AOAU—SAFXAft 

810435-1100 , 
RE/WAX PARTNERS 

SOUTHFIELD OPEN SUN 1-4. 
27620 DOver. N, Of 11, E of Lahse/ 
4 bedroom. 2't, bath Cape Cod. 
fa-niVroom w-f I'epiaee. forma! dr i ing 
rocm, 2100 sq f t ' . 2 car .attached 
garage. $154,500. 810-350-9333 

SYLVAN LAKE WATERFRONT - B y 
owner. 2 bedroom home featuring 
oak I'oors. map'e k.'.chen. central a.r, 
W D'oomf,e!d schools $199,900 
Open-Sun 12-5 (810) 681-4648 

TROY- SUN 1-4-.4 bedroom. 2 ' , 
b.a'h'. 2 car garage, appro* 2600 sq. 
f t , wooded lot. wa'K to Somerset, 
updates: $249,500 (810) 6496102 

PLYMOUTH 
Groat income investment 
just off Main St., possible 
commercial live in it & run 
a businoss! Lajge dining 
room, heated Iront porch, 
heeds some . updating, 
ample parking, $109,911 
313-455-5880 

HORTHFIELO TWP. 
Minutes from Plymouth, 
Arm Arbor or Brighton, 
3700 sq. ft, home. 49x75 
barn & pole'.barn on 20 
acres, 5 bOdrooms, 2 
fireplaces. 2 car garage, 
$359,500,810-349-1212 

HORTHFIEIO TWP. 
Country l.vmg on 4.39 rol'irw 

, wooded acres, 4 bedroom 2 
bath , Cape Cod, bath 
w.'electnc'rty. waler & sta'ls 
for' 6 hof$e's' $159,000. 

, 313-455-5880 
CANTON 

Th:s one is a ten1 Better 
Iharj new,dual slaircaSe' 

' colonial, kitchen and foyer 
w.th wood floors. 4 

.bedrooms, 2'X -, baths, 
neutral, garden -tub in 
master' bath, and so 
much moro1 $249,900. 
313-455-5880 

Open Houses 

SYLVAN LAKE 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

2215 GARLAND 
N ol Orchard Lk . V/ ol Telegraph 

Enter off Pont.ac Drive 
NEWER HOME - within walking dis
tance to a'l sports iake 3,bedr6oms. 
.2 baths Contemporary leel with' 
many recent updates Deck over
looks private yard S189.900 ' 

Ask for TOM NOLAN 
Cranbrook Assoc . Inc 

(810) 647-0100 -

West B!oomf,e:d 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
3924 WOLCOTT 

N of Richardson E .of.Haggerty 
C'eah, cOoi. md'v.duai look of Sw,ss 
Cha'et $ i 70,000- (8t0) 646-1800 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Bi r m i r j g h a m / 
Bloomfield 

BEVERLY HILLS - W o n d e r f u l 3 b e d 
room. 1 ' * , bath ranch wi th lots of. 
wmdoAS 4 great views' Gracious 
floor , plan with hardA-ood floors 
th roughout M o v e - i n , eond inon , 
5195,000, (810) 645-5474 

BIRMINGHAM. BRICK RANCH 
Sharp, updated' New kiiohen. bath, 
lumace: an 4 more. Immaculate. 
Outstand eg throughout $149,900 

810-645-5766-Or 810-545-7519 
Open SaVSun. 1-5 1698 Haynes 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW 3 rjed-
room 1 bath, central ar , rco! '95, 
vinyl w-ndOw's bnck' paver patiO. 
$169,500 (810)649-6432 

Westiand 
OPEN SUN! 1-4 PM'- . , 

33017 Me :trjn, N or Palr r i r , W 0* 
Venoy Super clean' 3 be.droom.'2.5 
bath ranch Tcta'iy updated w th 
Florida,room, newer 2 5 car g a r a j * 
Anderson windows, deck,. l.r..^hed 
basement. ,C'A.. '4.newer Ca'petng •• 
599,900 Cal i ' for 'detai ls 

Chns Peterson • 513-4563 

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC 

BIRMINGHAM - by -owner,, bnck 
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 tiath. full base
m e n t , i m m e d i a t e o c c u p a n c y . 
$122,500 . 810 541-5299 

BIRMINGHAM Poppieton Park. 3 
bedroom.contemporary 2&00 sq ft. 
bui'ders borne corr.p'etely renovated 
1991, everyth-ng new w ' many 
e.tras 5298,0O0 (810) 646-5157 

B i r m i n g h a m / 
Bloomfield 

ABSOLUTE - must see. tulry reno
vated- 8.rm,ngharti t u io r . 3 'bed-
r0oms,'2 5 baths, 1928 character, an 
new amenit ies: $365,000. 1492 B:r-
mingham.Blvd 810-642-8062 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
Awesome 1995 trj-ii 3 bedrocm. I rst 
fk)or master.w' brea'.h'akng v e w s of 
nature preserve. Open fiosr p'an 
w'soarihg ce-'ings S lots c fw.ndows 
Beau' tui iy decofa'ed 4 landscaped 
V / a l l e d L a k e s c h o o l s . O n l y 
$2/9.900.1 ' . ' . . 

' Diane Braykbvich 

810-348-3000 
•HILLS - e o m p l e t e l y 

15 
B E V E R L Y 
updated, tijdor style. 3 beck'ooms 
baths, hardwood floors Lot » halt in 
B i rmingham schools- $249,000 
Open Sun . T-4prn 31920 Aub-rn 
(Beverly a lGreenfek l ) 610-647-1861 

BEVERLY HILLS LANDMARK 
$520000 

Gorgeous ravine Setting Authentic. 
Tudor w-th two slory turret entry 10 
ft cei'.na in Lving loom, ! s l floor 
Master Suite opening to .labo'ous 
deck.ng Additional 3 bedrooms and 
2 baths. Formal d nog- room, Ibrary 
and l am ly room 

SUSAN 4 TOM TEOESCO 
R&WAX EXECUTIVE 641-5300 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH • wr2 car 
attached garage. 2 f.rep'aces, h j r d -
woo-'i floors. c/OAn mold.-ngs, custom 
mrrors . pickled oak kitchen, e>terv 
sive deck.ihg, mature trees, lush 
landscaping, many updates, move'-ih 
condit-on, $239,900 (810)646-4297 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Open 
IIODT plan large Irving room with nat
ural fireplace', three season room oft 
d n n g room w-,lh l/ench doors, 
attached 2 5 car garage, finished 
basement w th dry bar 4 worksfiop -
Beautiful hardAood floors, great 
black 4 white theme kitchen with 
appliances'. 100 amp e'ectric. copper . 
plumbing hom« warranty, Se'ler 
moving south S134.850 (FT72) 
A S K - ' f O f l J U O Y P A L M E R 

810-435-1100 

•RE/MAX PARTNERS '-

8 L 6 O M F I E L 0 - b y O-Ane r .Opch . 
Sa i i ~ S u h ; 2 - 5 p m . 2861 ROssmoor 
C.'rcie. 4 bedroom. 2 5 balh. 2,226 sb, 
ft Co-'orval- m Hickory Grove Sub • 
EVoomf e'd Schools $223,000 

(BIO) 253-1895 

BLOOMFlELO MU.L SchocVs - new 
treed lots deep in custom home Sub-
d,v,S'On. Call (810) 626-6690 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
OPEN SUN., NOON-5PM 

NeAly remode'ed. 4 bet r -bom 3 bath 
brick ranch, l iving room, d-riing room, 
den . approirlmalery 2370 sq ft., 2 car 
attached g.arage. v, acre Irbed kJl, 
Bloomtie!d Hills Schoo ls . 2846 
Lahser. S ot Square Lake $2191.900' 

(810) 334-294? 

Plymouth 
(313) 455-3880 
1-800-537-4421 

^%^ 810-349 

Ontur^ 

CANTON 
Mint, maintained and 
updates galore for this 3 
bedroom 2 bath ranch on 
ono of ths largesl lots in 
Willow Creek, vaulted 
ceiling in family room 
with Tu.1I brick fireplace, 
2V> car garago. 
$149,000. 313-455-5(la0' 

LIVONIA 
Spacious ranch includes 
hardwood ' floors 
throughout, natural stone 
fireplace in living room, 
updated windows, roof 
and sidmg, 3 bedrooms. 
11/? baths, 24x24 pole 
barn $147,900. 
810-349-1212 

WAYNE 
Great ranch -ih quiet 
neighborhood, large family 
room, i'A car insulated 
garage, 1400 square feet: 
Just $78,911! 313-455-5880 

DEARBORN 
Beautifully maintained 4 
bedroom quad, 2 full baths, 
many updates, hardwood 
floors. 3 car garago and. 
extra wide lot $134,&00, 
810-349-1212 

DEARBORN HEfOHTS 
Super 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with finished basement, ]'/,' 
bath's! newer carpeting, 
many updates, freshly 
painted , $ 1 0 . 5 . 0 0 0 
810-349-1212 

SUBURBAN 

Northviile 
(810) 349-1212 
1-800-369-2334 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://oeonline.com
http://cond.-i.vi
http://parad.se
http://Tu.1I
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CLASSIFI€D RCM. €STRT€ 
CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

\ Belonging to 
YokO 

5 Roman 149 
8 Foot part 

12 Oolong and 
pekoe 

13 JuavV»year 
14 Sandwich 

spread, tor 
short 

15 King — 
16 Cleveland 

lootbaler 
18 Overhead 

rails 
19 "Wanted 

Dead — 
Airve" 

20 video-game 
movie 

21 Tirtla 
23 This — Your 

Life' 
24 PacirX: — 
26 Sportsman . 

Sanders 
• 28 Small body 

of land 
29 Park-rig — 
30 Summer 

cooler 
32 Celine — 

33 Isle ol — 
34 WiBow 
35 Adherent of 

{suffix) 
36 Barradu bed 
37 Prevent 
38 Mata — 
40 'HO man — 

— ksiand" 
41 *20/20" 

host (inrts.) 
43 Proceed 
44 Star of The 

Nanny* 
45 K-N l.nkup 
47 Direct at 

target 
49 Yelp 
51 Bakery item 
52 —Year 
54 Hostelry 
5 5 " 

Team' 
56 Lyric poems 
57 Pig's home 
53 —your 

business 

DOWN 

t — Pteminger 
2 Hangup 
3 — bran 
4 Spielberg ID 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

UL 
K 
E 

1 
8 

m 
E 
t 

ABCIL A 
V 
A 
R 

• n M 
TiEB 
0 A|D 

D 
S & 1 5* £ 
A F F A 

Y O D 

A 
L 
l 
E 

C 
A 
R 
L 

HHHOBtfl@0 HS1 
siaaas HSIB ffitas 
aa Hmaautura KB 
S U B snua BHGIH@ 

1311000 0 @ Q 0 

8-1 © 1996 United Feature SyncSeate 

5 "Gioi* star 
6 the 

ground Moor 
7 Keep a — 

profile 
8 Early mom 
9 — Oa*n 

Chong 
10 Tube 
11 'Bonanza' 

son 

V 
)4 

^ ^ H 
i 22 

9 

18 

16 

Si 

11 

16 Annoying 
cWd 

17 Russian no 
20 Adolescent 
22 Irving 10 
25 Usle 
26'Nash 

Bridges'sta/ 
27 Mad* of 

cereal 
28 — Anin 
29 Map abbr. 
31 Dine 
33 Word lor Miss 

Piggy 
34 Tennis player 

^ - L e n d 
36 The —• 

(Brandon Lee 
film) 

37 Pronto (abbr.) 
39 Silver symbol 
40 W< 
4i Angel 

headd/ess 
42 They — With 

The'* Boots 
On' 

44 Printing type 
•45 Property 

Claim 
45 AlOOholiC 

IrqyOf 
48 Ms. West 
50 Towetinsigne 
51 Greek letter 
S3 Star Of'Dirty 

Dancing" 
finitt.) 

55MunSonlD 

ompliments of The\ 
i r i n i i i ; » l u i i i i 
looiiift 'k' lcl 

rt$«K*luv«»loi* rj 
Ui l l i l a iM l 

.ssocfcitfiou of 
t:\i roies 

IF 
Feeling slightly 

clueless? 
Call for Answers! 

Touch-tone or 
Rotary Phones 
1-900-454-3535 
ext. code 70S 

••BBIP 

[ B i r m i n g h a m / 
Bloomfield 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1 -4PM 

5750 SNOWSHOE CIRCLE 
S of Ouarlon, W.'ol Gilbert Lk 

GILBERT LAKE PRIVILEGES 
On a magnificently landscaped lot 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths.' hardwood 
floors m Irving & din^pg rooms. 
ceramic tile in krtchen 6 (armly room. 
recessed l-ghhng.ner.er roof, freshly 
panted interior A exterior. ne*er 
kitchen Btoomfiekl Hits schools 
S319.900 

CRANBROOK ASSOC . INC 
NANCY MAHUN 
(810) 626-6700 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS A 
true gem-tolalty updated ranch with a 
brand new kitchen, new carpeUng. 
rool. central air, dnveway. land
scaping and SO MUCH MORE 
S 169.900. CO-27 

TTO ! 
MICHIGAN j 

! GROUP; 

(810) 851-4100 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS $819,900 
ARE YOU MISSING OUT? 
Do you mant a spf.t level contempo
rary w.t'h Btoomteld H'!ls schools or 
walk to Cranbrook IrisMute1 Do you 
wanj.an opeh floor plan wth natural 
light thru walls ol glass'' Do you want 
a great room' with a fireplace7 A 
dinette wnri f-rep'ace and open to 
updated kitchen'' You can have a 
family entertanment center, or a large 
landscaped tot 'Maybe'you want 4 
bedrooms. 4 baths M you want all or 
any ol the abgver why are you not 
ca'tmg . 

CAUL B08 TENNANT 

I hePrudential * * 
Great Lakes Realty 

810-646-3599 

• Brighton 

BRIGHTON 
»139,900 

Lakefront on WoocUnd Lk 
Sandy Beach wiTtock, Decking, 

Storage 8uild.no at Waler 
Beautiful Treed Walkout Site 

Mobile Home on Property 
Use Year Round 

Seasonal or Move n 4 Bu.ld Your 
Dream Home 

REMERTCA 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP 
Neat 4 Clean home in line neighbor
hood Comfortable Irving room. 3 
bedroom and 1 bath 1483 sq. It 
Spacious krtchen with lots ot cabinet 
and counter space plus garden 
window, Large.(anrry room features 
cathedral ceiling and fireplace. Ooor-
wa.l leads, to bnck patxi Newer win
dows and rool Many updates 
Excellent location, Brighton Schools. 
Hurry" Just Ksled at $ 109.500 Code: 
Oaka'la Contact: 

KEVIN PROKOPP 
810:227-4600 Ext 227 

The Mchigan Group Realtors 
Livingston 

BETTER THAN newt 1995 bock 
Colonial 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, 
formal dfniog room, greatroom 
w<1ireplace, tbrary. oak cabinet*, air, 
2250 sq ft $189,900. (313)397-5706 

BRICK RANCH: 3 bedrooms, large 
kjtohen/'dinir« area, 2 baths, great 
room, 1st floor laundry, attached 
oarage. $153,900. (313) 459-&3I4 

BY OWNER Open Sun 1-5 
S ol Palmer, t ot Sheldon 

1600 so ft Colonial. 3 bedroom, 1.6 
baths, (amity room wmreptace, fin
ished basement, pool w/deck. central 
air, Move-in condition. 
$143,900. (3(3) 397-3674 

Canton 

OPEN SUN 1-5O0 By Owner 
RARELY AVAILABLE, completely 
upgraded, Inside & out 3 bedroom. 
2.5 batfi brick Tudor. Family room 
wflireplaca 4 wetbar. 1st itoor 
laundry. Phenomena) lower level, 
C/A, kiground pool, sprinklers, pro
le sslonatty landscaped 1992 Canton 
Beautificabon Award winner Move-in 
condition. Many extras A "Must 
See'. • $177,900 
1422 Wagon Wheel, S ot Cherry HiH. 
W of Liiley oft Ok) Bridge ~ 
appointment: (313) 397-

IfclMUCALE 3 bedroom. 2¼ baths, 
2% acres, wooded srte $289,900. 
Cheyenne Land (810)231-0855 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
It's a coot, charming and roomy 
ranch' US-23 South oH-96. Lee fid , 
exit to Rckert 6888Cheddar Valey. 
$129,500. HentagaBetter Homes 
and Gardens. Contract £i»7abeih 
Wood. 810-227-1311 

RANCH 1760 sq rt on 2 9 beaut^l 
acres An nert. <nclud^g extra large 
kitchen w/hard-Aobd.tloor. open living 
area wf.iepiace. 3 bedrooms, i'<4 
baths, 1st floor laundry, tuff basement 
wVvalk-oul. $174.900 (810) 229-7492 

FOUR 8EDROOW. 2. FULL 
BATHS. 2 HALF BATHS! Large 
colornai in desirable Beverly Hits 
Circular slarcase, ceramic loy'er. 
First floor master suite Wrlutl bath 
Large wooded M1 $249,900 
Code 876 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS' 
Spaoous 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
Colonial m Southfield wth Bir
mingham Schools Family room 
with fireplace, fun basement 4 a 2 
car attached garage This home 
is super clean and is in move-in 
coodtion Ca't today" 5149.900-
Code «72 

J^RiiJ BttiM Bni..-

*(810) 548-9100 

'NEW" LISTINGS 
From REAL ESTATE ONI: 

B i r m i n g h a m / 
Bloomfield 

•fiMariiWMfaa 

PICNIC IN LOLA PARK 
Custom built brick ranch, almost 1200 sq. 
ft., 2 baths, large jiving room with fire
place, finished basement, newer: windows, 
carpet, water heater, disposal and deck. 
5102,500 L 11678 

A PIECE OF HEAVEN 
Enjoy a three bedroom ranch with- access 
to private all-sports Silver Lake. Featuring 
a tiered deck overlooking a deep wooded 
lot. 
5184,900 S9363 

ROOM TO ROAM 
Looking for a large lot? Here it is! Three 
bedroom Bungalow with fourth bedroom 
in basement with full bath. Central air. 
$79,900 D 19394 

POPULAR REDFORD AREA 
1½ story home has recently complete mas
ter bedroom up. Many updates including 
vinyl windows, door wall to newer deck, 
ceiling fans in every room.. 
$69,900 I 18646 

CUTE HOME! 
In good area." Great for empty nesters, 
investors, or first time buyers. Finished 
basement adds to square footage. 
$32,500 _ . 

For More information 
pltast-eitlt. 

(313)261^0700' 

Rcnl 
*»lislnlG I 

ttnu-c I 

^¾¾¾ 

JUST LISTED 

BLOOMFiELD • GREAT FAMILY 
HOWE. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Family 
Room, sun room, tovely free lorm 
pool with cabana, great 4th bedroom 
ty-den on man llocr. roing treed lot 
deep in sub. $319,000 
EC-H-32PIC '. ' 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE COLONIAL -
4 bed/ooms. -2¾ ba'.hs, Fam..v Room. 
Library, remode'^d k/chen w.th Syb-
ZerO trig. Gagge'nau stove, Trier-
mador oven, and ehorrrous 'island, 
master bath with jet tub, exceptional 
room sizes. 1½ lots. 5639.000. 
EC-H-65CRA 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - CHESTNUT 
RUN TUDOR. 4 bedrooms. 3,^3 and 
2 ha.1 baths, Farrviy Room. Library, 
l.nished lower tevei w^h bath and.dre-
ptace, gourmet kitchen. . 5789,000. 
EC-H-55CHE 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 
(810)646-1400 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom. 2 '/4 bath, 
brick colon Lai. Beautfutly landscaped 
with inground pool, many updales. 
$236,000. • (810) 855-6935 

FRANKLIN • new treed tots 
Can (810) 626-8890 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP HERE 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath, in W. Bloomfield, 
(enoed yard. 17x14 cedar deck. 1½ 
car garage. $109,000. Can Branny. 

(810)474-3304 ext 145 -
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

IN TOWN Bum ogham Farm
house, retam.ng Charm 4 char
acter wth updatng too Wide 
plank floors. ne«* kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, includes large 
master suite, screened porch 
overlooks private yard CaH 
today lor appointment (HAN) 
S349.000 

(810) 647-0100 

Cranbrook 
r r r . - T T T 

MAU0R5 • 

RANCH 1 75 Seres. 2000 sq ft , 3 
bedrm . 2½ baths, double fireplace, 
great room, com pie !e finished tower 
level fireplace, wetbar. 4th .bedrnv 
orlice, $229,000 810-229-5750 

3000 S O F T home with access to 
&g Crooked Lake. 4 bedroom. 3 
bath. Tt, car garage, $169,900. 

(810)229-6984 

B Canton 

NEW ON MARKET 
Charrrvng mtown B.rrr»ngham home, 
tota?y, renovated ma fttainihg yester
day's charm » t e mckjd.ng today's 
luxuries New white twmca kitchen, 
new baths-, sk/ght. large master 
bedroom w.Wa'k-m closet. Lovely 
landscaped private fenced yard 
w.beautiful deck $359,000. FLO. 

Cranbrook 
RiALIORS 

(810) 626-8700 

OPEN SUN !2-4pm 
Beautifully updated 4 bedroom. 2 'A 
Cotonia) in heart of (amJy netghbor-
hood S. of Square Lk/E. of Wood
ward Walking distance to schools 
Move-in conation. $238,000 

(610) 642-6742 . 

M Brighton 

BY OWNER. Charming Craftsman 
style,- 1237 sq It'. 3 bedroom, V/, 
bath home in city. Wood floors, 
basement.' air. new ,plumbing/ 
electrical. Musi see! $124,900. By 
appointment ' (810)227-4033 

BY OWNER. 2,400 sq f t . 2 story on 
V. acre wooded tot 3 car garage, 4 
bedroom, 2¾ bath/sprinklers, air, 2 
decks, porch, jacui i i , neutral carpet 
unfinished tower walk-out, Brighton 
schools $244,900 (810)227-2645 

BROKER PICK OF THE WEEK 

-*rfk, 

"•'••'W-Ifrf&H 
1 

.«5*fOWR»^SA^'! ' 

WELL MAINTAINED INSIDE AND OUTI 
This 3 bedroom home with nicely freed 
backyard offers open floor plan. Kitchen opens 
to sunken family room:with raised hearth, brick 
fireplace 8. doorWall to! patio. $138,550. 

ROBERT QLSON REALTORS 

REALTY WORLD- (313)981*4444 

ACT FAST 
Sunflower Village is location of this 
stunn.ng ranch w.th man llopr utilty 
room and 2 maA ftoor balhs Out-
standng fmishied basement wrth 
additional hat bath, , enclosed 3 
season porch, attached garage, cen
tral ajr, and fenced yard. Windows, 
root shmg'es, lurnace. d'Shwasner, 
and some carpet have all been 
updated ; MeKu'dusty mamianed 
mside 4 out First tme ottered at 
$165,900. 

CALL KEN KOENIG 
(313) 453-8700 

RE;MAX CROSSROADS 

CANTON CUTlE 
4 Bedroom, 11* bath colonial at Ford 
& Sheldon • basement good sued 
fenced yard. Newer carpet, driveway, 
hot water healer and kitchen floor. 
Super dean 4 nice. Plymouth/ 
Canlon schools. Cant be beat! Onry 
$117,500. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

CANTON N. • 3 bedroom Colonial 
backs to BeauLfi* 5 acre Commons 
Features spectacular heated sun-
room w'cathedral ceBings, skytghts 4 
(acuiji, $172.500,(313) 453-9438 

CANTON 
Oversized 3 bedroom, quad-level. 
Expansive master bedroom, two lull 
baths, farmfy room with fireplace, 
kitchen, breakfast room, dining area, 
new stove 4 refrigerator, central air, 2 
car attached garage, home warranty 
included. (RFtPE-P) $154,900. Can 
Djck-Ftandaizo 

REMERTCA' 
HOMETOWN H REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
CAPE COD • Built 1985 4 bedroom. 
2 bath. luH basement 2 car garage, 
cent/a) air. appliances Included. 
S155.000, 313-697-8056 

OONT MISS THIS ONE! 
3 bedroom M brick ranch. 6497 
Carlton Rd , WarrenBeck area. Sun
flower *7. Open house Sun. Aug 
4th. 10am.2pm. $169,900. 

313-451-0427 

IMMACULATE; 3 bedrooms ptus toft. 
Master suite S laundry on 1st ftoor 
2½ baths Preimurrt (ot $169,900, 

Sunflower Subdivision. 
OPEN-SAT. 4 SUN. 11 - Sp.m 

Swahmere off 8eck. S of Warren 
or caB for appl: (313) 453-3232 

RELOCATION FORCES SALE 
ol this never Irved in new construc
tion 2300 Sq FL. 4 bedrooms. Tfi 
baths, basement 4 garage."Beautifut 
loll overlooking family room wth fire
place. $199,900 1-800-520-6969 
, Chamberlain, REALTORS 

SERENE SETTING 
on 2 acres. Custom ranch, 2800 sq. 
ft. with an additional 2 acres available. 
Ask for Brenda, pager 313-714-9054 

Century 21 Towns Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

TAKE YOUR 
BUYERS 

NO FURTHER! 
Rare find in Canton on 3 acres ol 
woods 4 w.ldflowers. 4 bedroom 
brick ranch with 2",4 car attached 
garage, 2½ baths, remodeled 
kitchen: dining' area, large, ipa-
.cous Irving room, family room with 
fireplace, screened Florida room 
with deck. As appliances included. 
sheds with lawn equipment stay 
One-year home warranty. 
$274,900 (AJARI) 

* 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
THIS 2700 sq ft, 4 bedroom home 
with master suite on 1st ftoor, is the 
best deal in Canton! Bidder's model 
is landscaped with central air and sits 
on a court in Royal Pointe Subdivi
sion. Many exlras. To view this 
home, please call (313) 844-5500 

45222 GLENGARRY • Perfect 4 
bedroom. 1992 Contemporary Colo
nial, 2478 sq.ft. updales galore. 
$267,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

49225 HAN FORD • Sprawling ranch. 
3000 sq f t . 3 fireplaces. 3 bath. 2 14 
acres, breathtaking view 
HELP-U-SELL 313454-9535 

6200 MARSHALL - backs to woods, 
1993 Cape Cod, paver bnok paDa m 
Sunflower Wage f 10, $239,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

BRICK BEAUTY 
On over 2 acres, ' 2 / 3 bedrooms. 3 
full baths, formal dining room, bright 
kJlchen w.Tiuge breakfast area. 20 * 
13 living room. Tmished walk-out 
Gorgeously decoraledl Wood deck, 
attached 2 car garage $198,500 • 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800 

Dearborn-Dearborn 
i Heights 

BY OWNER - 8435 Berwyn 5 bed
room. 2½ bath. 2 car garaibe. imme
diate occupancy, 5139.500. Shown 
by appointment 313-421-9213 

FIRST OFFERING ON low mainte
nance with newer windows, newer 
rool, newer siding. 3 bedroom bun-
gkw with basement, and 2 car 
garage, tow 60s. VA 4 FHA terms 
Call Penny Bradley (810H74-3364 
exl 131 or (810)660-3433 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

A LOT OF ROOM 
Larger, immaculate 3 bedroom. 1 5 
bath home featuring 2 fireplaces, 2 
car attached garage. neAerearpet.ng 
and much more. Lower level 22 X 11 
family room with (.replace, nearty 
I600sq ft of comlonabieiivj-igarea! 
$139,900 721HA 

MAYFLOWER VILLAGE 
Wonderful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath quad 
with large eat-m kitchen. Irving, lamrfy 
and dming rooms. doorwaiHeadhg lo 
deck and 2 car anached garage. 
5144.900, 273XI 

TOP OF THE 
LINE QUALITY 

Act last and you can pick your own 
colors in lis 2400 sq ft colonial in 
beautiful Pheasant Woods sub., 
$229,900 825PR 

YOU'LL BE GLAD 
YOU WAITED 

When you see ilvs 3 bedroom ranch 
with cathedral oeiiings. formal dining 
room, lu« basementlrst ftoor laundry 
and 2 car anached garage. $139,900. 
388MO 

NEW ON MARKET 
Pnslne ranch .m Canton.' Favored 
interior location backing Id wrrimons. 
3 bedrooms, 1i5 baths, updated 
kitchen, lull •basement, attached 
garage, clean and neat with neutral 
decor-a-must seel $144,900. 
542PA 

JUST MOVE IN 
Beauttul ranch w.th 2 fun baths. 
Newer windows. cJoorwats, carpet, 
tower level just finished with dry wan, 
carpet and lull bath, new yard, deck 
and built-in pool. 2 car garage and 
great kxabon. $130,000. 944BA ' 

COUNTRY CRAVING?. 
Over 10 acres and two homes + 2 Out 
bu-Jdings. Main, house over 1600 sq. 
I t ranch with a tot of new improve
ments. Looking to sel al $215,000. 
850MO 

LARGE ROYAL POINTE 
• COLONIAL 

Spactous and beautiful best describes 
this Royal Pdin'.e colonial with over 
3.000 sq f t and perfect landscaping. 
This i$ an idea! home the incoming 
transferee. $284,900. 937RO 

PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
PLEASER 

Both outstoe and in. Highly respected 
ne^hborhood at the N. edge of 
Canlon with prime interior tocatoa 4 
twin sued bedrooms. {3 with walk-in 
ctosets), 2.5'baths, tfning'room, fast 
ftoor master with master bath, vaulted 
great room with fjreplace. spacious 
kitchen oveiooks great, greal room. 
Forma).*ning; 3 bedroom. 25 bath, 
basement and 2 car attached gar age 
and onfy. $184,990. 557CA. , . 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 . 

JUST LISTED 
this Sunflower 1800 sq. I t 3 bedroom 
2 fu'l bath ranch has huge kitchen 
overlooking an outstand-ng tamfy 
room with natural f.replace 4 cathe
dral ceiling, l « t floor laundry, beauti
fully finished basemenl 4 more. Jusl 
$161,900 ' . " . 

CALL OAV1D BEARDSLEY 
(313) 453-8700 

REWAX CROSSROADS 

LANDCONTRACT 
IN Canton with 2» acres. A must see1 

$94,900. This one won' last! 
Pager (810) 317-6476 

Owner/Agenl 

LARGE 4 bedroom Colonial. Backs 
lo Assoc. Park with Poof. 2½ baths. 
Flushed basemenl, 2 car attached. 
brick patio, alarms. 313-4S4-4684 

NEW 
Cape Cod in exduvve Pheasant Run. 
Ofamatc entry way vvrth 2 story (oyer. 
main Itoor den and master bedroom, 
lormai dmmg room and extra deep lull 
basement. Spacious 4 open ftoor 
plan. Located on a premium court tot. 
Asking $239,900. 

CALL KEN KOENIG 
(313)453-6700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
NORTH CANTON 

Brick front cape cod. 3bedrooms, 1st 
ftoor master suite W.1uU bath, large 
walk-in closet. Full basement, 
attached 2 car garage, much more. 
Ready to move in. Best new home 
vj^ue only........... $130,000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 
Hurley Homes, Inc. 810-442-7700 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN, t-5pm. By owner. 
One of Embassy Square's Finest 3 
bedroom, 2,*batK Puite buBCctoniai, 
1195 Packlngtoa (off Sato. W. of 
Sheldon). $168,000. 313-981-8045 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 
4 Bedroom. 2vi bath, 2 story. Fea
tures master suite, walk-in doseL 
fireplace, central air, rmished base
ment & many more amenities In one 
of Canton's most desirable Subs, 
SunRower. 313-455-0618 

OPEN SUN. 11-4. 43770 PALI
SADES • 3.5 bath. 4 bedroom Colo
nial.-, newty remodeled. Ions of 
updates. $174,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Lovety maintenance free 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Large open ftoor plan, 2¼ 
baths, central air, beautfut deck efl 
lamJy room, great sob w/2.private 
parks 4 active homeowners associa
tion. $159.900.6836 Bfockshire Or., H. 
of Ford, E. of Litey, 313-98l-<674 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 PM 
48480 Hanford, N/FOrd Rd. 4 
WiBeck. 4 bedroom, VA bathcotonial 
on 3 acres, eilra targe family room, 
updated kitchen; 2 ca/ garage and 
bam. A must see'• $279,900 .-- . 

Century 2 ! 
CASTELLI8T LUCAS 

'(313) 453-4300 
QUAD LEVEL,,? bedroonVI W bafc 
1445 sq. R. Backs 15 eofnmons. 
Deck.- i car attached gar ' 
$128,000. After 6: (313) 397-21 

SUNFLOWER SUB 
Open Sat. 4 Son V-4pm. 4 bedroom. 
45769 Bryrt-MawT, off Canlon Center 
4 Hanford. (313) 4J9-2778 

THIS 3 BEDROOM 
2 bath Canton ranch is just wtal 
you're looking fori Features 
mdude newer roof, fanvly room, 
(mtshed basement 4 many appli
ances. $124,900 (AC4TCH) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

TLC 
needed lor this almost 2600 sq ft 
Sunltower Colonial pneed thousands 
betow similar homes Features 4 
bedrooms. 2^ baths, den, main ftoor 
utility room, basement, anached 
garage, central ar. and much more.. 
Family recreation within sub. Ctose lo 
TOnda School. Immediate occupancy. 
Outstanding va'ue tor the buyer1 who 
will give TLC Just listed $178,600. 

CALL KEN KOENIG 
(313) 453-8700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

TOTALLY TERRIFIC 
QUAD IN CANTON 

You wont believe your eyes on 
this well maintained 4 bedroom. 
1.5 bath home. Refinished 
Mchen, new kitchen entry door, 
freshly painted neutral decor. This 
home will just beckon you. Home 
also features central air, 2 car 
attached garage andthekst goes 
on 4 on. $144,900. Call Chris 
Courtney, Flea! Estates MVP. 
(ACCRE) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

TREAT YOURSELF! 
To a lovely 4 bedroom. Zh bath 
colonial, with formal living and 
dining rooms, larrvty with fire
place. Eat-in kitchen with pantry. 
See what's new in'the past 3 
years: /oof. furnace, air, beige 
carpeting throughout,'front wvv 
dows up and down, front door, 
and more. FuD basement under 
family room, nice size'master with 
walk-in ctosel and bath, large 2nd 
bedroom with ao?ess lo main 
bath. Newer deck with patto. Nee 
back yard with view ol trees. 
$154,900. Ask for... 

Dianfe Howard 
8 Rm istiti &»..-

A 
(313)201-5757 451-1516 
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION: Experi
ence class 4 prestige in this 3500 sq 
ft Cotonia] backing to the 6B1 green of 
Canton's Pheasant Run Golf Course: 
An enormous master suite also 
boasts a sitting room with door 
leading lo second story covered 
deck. A custom kitchen 4 forma! 
dVW>g toom with butler's pantry are 
just a couple of tfte many features In' 
this magxvfieent home. A 'Must See'l 

r- (313) 844T55Q0 

41724 WAYSIPE. ^_b(»d^oom. 
up^a^thrc*xjnout.-ta?f5V room w f l f 
fireplace. $139,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313454-S535 

42409 BARCHESTER, 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath Cotonia), central air. Home 
Warranty. . - $149,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

GREAT BUY!! 
What a great pnee lw this affordable 
3 be'drcom bnck ranch w lots, of h,gh 
dollar improvements! Newer items 
include: doors, vinyl windows, tear-off 
reshingle. vinyl Sidng, a'urmnum trim, 
a'urriinum gutters. Home srts on a 
deep corner tot w/laxge 2-¾ car 
garage. Hardwood ftoonng 4 panted 
m light neutral colors One yr. home 
warranty.' 579.875. 16205 24125 
Hanover, Dearborn. 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

"A RIVER RUNS THRU IT1 

Almost 2 acres ol paradise, sur
rounded by trees and flowe rs. profes
sionally landscaped, pome with this 
gorgeous qualify built ranch with 
walkout custom gourmet Mchen with 
Sup-Zero fng 4 Jenn-Air range and 
numerousbuilt-ms. cozy private study 
with Florida room, beaut^ul Italian 
marble (replace m Iwng room. 
Karaslan carpel thru-out Lower level 
also has in-law suite complete with 
2nd kitchen, absolutely stunning 
imported amelhysl fireplace m family 
room, spacious pabo overlooking 
woods and river. 'A view (rom every 
window'. The quaMy.ol this home is 
second lo none. $449,900 For private 
viewing call Pal Acree 

WHY U.S.A. 
(810) 476-1600 or 704-8289 
3 Bedroom Colonial' located m 
GJPEAT. FAMILY SUB, has been 
remodeled throughout w/lresh paint, 
new carpet, some hardwood Doors, 
kitchen w/apc*ar>oes Family room 
has wood slove, Fenced lot 4 Home 
Warranty. $133,500 (4638710) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
BY OWNER - N. ol downtown, 1700 
sq f t brick ranch on Vi acre. 3 bed
rooms, 1-¾ baths, large kitchen, 
larrvry room. Irving room, (uH base
ment 2 car attached garage, central 
air, $204,900. 810-476-9874 

BY OWNER OPEN Sun !-4pm. 
25333 Wykeshtre, (E, of MidcJebett 
S ol 11 Mile), Must see. Very dean 
2300 sq.ft.. brick ranch, completely 
updated $186,900 810-473-9036 

$3,000 MOVES YOU IN 
Why rent? You can have payments 
as tow as rent Located on a beautilui 
tree lined street in Dearborn Hgls this 
home wi» not last. Move-iri condioo 
Askmg $68,900. (50092) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

N. DEARBORN HTS. 
CRESTWOOD SCHOOLS 

6588 Waveriy. clean. we» mamtaned 
3 bedroom ranch, no basement, with 
1¼ car detached garage, perfect 
starter home "l Uk. S. of Warren. 1 
btk. E.of Telegraph. $69,900. 
By appt onfy 313-277-2877 

N.W. DEARBORN 
Class* Dearborn bnck bungalow, 3 
bedrooms. Vfi baths, finished base
ment. 2 car garage. Upper Itoor bed
room has added sitting room, nursery 
or home office. Krtchen appliances 
stay. Why pay rent? Own this beauty. 
$123,900. ' 

CaB Bob Massaron 
<313) 459-3600 or 1810) 907-1790 

. MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM, 5331 Michael 
Unbelievable 1500 sq ft ranch com-
pletefy redone in 1995. $87,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

m Detroit 

ADORABLE • N. of 6 MJe. W. Tele
graph. 1170 sq. ft. Ranch. Handicap 
access! Big master bedroom, central 
air. $47,900. Enter code 911.. Ltoari 4 
Assoc. Call 24 HOUR INFO 

800-990-1022. 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
Catl Today! 

313-591-0900 

O.ETROIT - 6738 St. Marys 
2 houses lor the price of one - 4 bed
room cotorilall 4 -2 bedroom ranch -
many updates. $6$,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

: REDFORD BORDER RANCH 
16250FrvePoinls. Country tot w/golf 
course view. Jacuzzi in out building, 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, garage, cen
tral air. Ask lor BILL. Remerica Gold 
Key Homes 313-255-2100 

R€Al€SffiT€ 
FOftSfltt 

#300-38? 

IB Farmington/' _ 
I^SInl^nMtis' 

4 BEOROOM updated Ouad. 2 
baths, finished basement. 1800 sq'. 
21055 Brchwood, S. Of 9 MJe, E Ot 
Farmington Rd. $1 $2,900. By Owner. 

(810) 476-2862 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
s\ acre fenced park-Ike yard, 1350 
sq f t ranch, 3 bedroom. 1½ bath. 
dming/Vrtchen 24x12 w/ skylights. 
Irving room 20x18 w/ fireplace, base
board heat. 2 car attached garage w/ 
opener. $149,900 8t0 539-0816 

CUSTOM COLONIAL 
One o( a kind home. 4 bedroom, 
colonial, newer furnace 4 central air. 
huge basement, home warranty, 
lamify room Wftreptace. S199.900 
«6208, 25263 Brarxhester, Farm
ington HJIS. 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
FARMINGTON HILLS: 14 Mile-' 
Drake Quad.4 bedroom'4 bath KOQ-
sqft Updates. $209,900 Days T i 3 
248-6882 Eves (810) 661-5095 

FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH! 
3 bedrooms. 2 car garage, private tot. 
updated krtchen. newer rool, ceramic 
bath AH appliances stay » washer 4 
dryer. BeauMutty landscaped. Hurry 
only $134,900. CALL JEFF (ot more 
details... 

' Prudential Preview 
Realtors 

810-476-5600 

•

FARMINGTON HILLS 
beaut'ui 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 (uH baths, many 
updates 4 extras. Excep-

(Jbrval condton N o( 13; W of Orchard 
Lake. $198,900. (810) 851-6376 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Enjoy 
country Irving in this 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch on large tot 2 car garage 
$126,500. Cal Greg MoDet. 
Century 21 Row, 313-464-7111 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open House 
Sat Aug. 3rd. 1 to 4pm. 33167 
Raphael. S ol 11, E, ot Farminglon 
Ftd 3 bedroom, r* bath, re-done, 
ranch pn.Vi acre. Lryirigroom. lamiy. 
room wrtirepjaoe, newer furance 4 
central air. HaroSvood ftoors. New 
roolv.indow«/doors. 2¾ car attached 
garage $192,000. 810-477-8507 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Sun , 
1-6pm. Unique 1800 sq f t , ' 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 1.3 acres, wooded/ 
private. $165,000. (810) 553-6727 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS .'• 
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4pm. 

3 bedroom ranch, large tot $130,000. 
28819 Greening (N of 12 Mile. E 

Of Orchard Lake Rd) 
Prudential Preview Propert.es 

(810) ¢20-1493 

«* 

GRACIOUS! - 4 bedroom 2¼ bath 
colonial. Master bedroom has vaulted 
ceiling Beautiful kitchen with view of 
gorgeous backyard. Large lot. Farm
inglon Hills Schools. CALL TODAY!! 
$228,000. PE-28. (632428). . 

TRANSFEREE PERFECT 4 
READY! - Green Valley Sub colonial • 
offering 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, white 
kitchen with ceramic flooring, neutral 
decor, formal living'dining area plus 
family room. $274,900. AS-37. 
(628039). 

FABULOUS! - Open Sun 2-5pm: 
¢9281 Horlon, §. of 13. E. ol Hag-
gerty. 4 bedroom 2½ bath Tudor with 
2-story foyer, circular staircase, 
dynamile lamify room with skylight 
fireplace and wel bar.. Only 8 years 
old with open Boor plan 4 wonderM 
tot 5315.000 HO-39. (627183). 

(810j_851:41O0 

GREAT STARTER OR RETIRE
MENT, nice dead end street newty 
redecorated, 3 bedroom, family 
room/double tot. ceiling tans, harcP 
wcod ftoors, 2 car garage. $94,900. 
" " ' '8*0)474-3303 (F-21ROF) 
ERA COUNTRY RiC 3E REALTY 

Get up-tb-ihe minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, Just call from any touch tone telephone 
hear the latest real estate ihformdtioh-It's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Cail 953-2020 from any touch tone telophofte 
To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 
press the number following the city you are Interested in: 

Choose your 
price range and listen 
to ihe listings for the 
city you've chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
«To pause, PRESS 2 
• To jump, ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
•Birmingham........;...-....,428.0 
BloomfieldV...,.....;,;.. ....4280 
Farminglon..., .......4282 
Farmington Hills ......4282 
Mllford 

Wailed Lake,.... .........4286 
Lakes Area -..,.. ..4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-

Novl. ............ 
Rochester.... 
Royal Oak... 
Southfield .... 
Southlyon... 
Troy.............. 

* i • I I » I I i 

...4288 

....4286 

...4285 
...4287 
...4283 

.,..4288 

....4284 

Canton 
Garden City. 
Livonia.......... 
NorihvUfe...... 
Plymouth. 
Redford. 
Westland...... 

....426^ 

....4264 

...4260 

..,4263 

...4262 
...4265 
...4264 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston Cpunty.......... 4342 

Washtenaw.....;.....;,...... 4345 

Other Suburban Homes ,.,.4348 

THE 

(Dbaenttr ̂ 'Wccentrtt 
NEWSPAPERS 

Dearborn. .......,,.4315 

$ 5 3-2 020 

http://l-ghhng.ner.er
http://8uild.no
http://Propert.es
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IMMACULATE * bedroom brick 2 
H<xy. M«rw upgrade*. $146,000. 

I «325 Tail Oak*. S. of 9 M8e. E. o< 
Farrrtnglon. NaBoowkJe Group. 

610-474-4209 

INDEPENDENCE HILLS 
Coksnii), with prcfession&By fin
ished wsftoi* Msanrieni. on com
mon*. $259,900. Cal..: 

Judy Jacobson 
ft RMI Istata Ht.^ 

(810) 309-3367 

INSTANTLY APPEALING 
OPEN SUNDAY, M P M Great 3 
bedroom. VA bath brick ranch with 
fished basemen! and 2 ca/ oarage. 
Popular location! $119,900 
(642071) Please ask lo< CALVIN 

CENTURY 2t HARTFORD 
(810) 478-600Q 

KEN0ALLWOOD 
Superb 1700 ft-. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with huge 21x14 family room. 
•Two fireplace*, a/c. hartf*ood floors. 
spnnWers, 4 appliances, deck, many 
jpdalesl Setter huny! $171,900. 

At. VAN ACKER 
RE/MAX *> the Hils (810)646-5000 

BEAUTIFUL HALF ACRE 
Surround* this charming dutch colo
nial. Urge country iotchen. hardwood 
HOOT*, bay windows, decorated to 
perfection and be in before school 
Starts. $107,500. « 0 0 A 

JUST LIKE NEW! 
WOYYi Whole house has been 
remodeled. Open and airy with 
Jacuzzi tub, dream kitchen with island. 
buiA-in cook lop, pus out sheMng. 
hewer carpel central air, 4 ceiling 
fans and home warranty! $112,900. 
826BR 

COLDUJeU. 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

MUST SEEt 6 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 
hardwood floors, new white kitchen, 
fireplace in fam*y room, dining room, 
easement, new furnace 4 air. 
$191,500. (610) 476-3082 

PRICE REDUCED! 
This adorable 3 bedroom Ranch 
M'linished basement & Livonia 
schools features a Florida room, 
double lenced tot, some hardwood 
floors and a 2.5 garage wf24 x 10 
norkshop. Updates, hot water 
heater, roof kilchen $114,900. 
(#636198) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
REDUCED 

OWNER says "Bring an otter". Large 
colonial nestled deep in sub on half 
acre wooded tot Walk out tower level 
In perfect in-law or teen Suits. OuaMy 
butt home with many fine amenities. 
S229.900. CaH for details. 

LINDA UNDHARDT 
313-416-1203 
810-553-4307 • 

Cc*>«l Banker Preferred, Reators 

'ROLLING OAKS' 
First floor master bedroom opens to 
dramatic solarium and hot tub room. 
4 bedrooms. 4 baths. Private tot wflh 
woods and stream. New kitchen. 
Forest Elementary School. Reduced 
to $329,000. Ask for.. 

Marilyn Sarver 

JRALPH 
MANUEL 

ASSOCWES. NC • r€/tTCRS 

(810)901-1271 or 932-5111 
TWELFTH ESTATES - 2 unrts/1 
bedroom each. Pool, tennis, covered 
parking, tn-unit laundry. Close lo 
expressway. (810) 661-2009 

m FowlervQle 

CUSTOM BUILT HOME, 2 year old 
ranch style with luO finished walk-out, 
2000 plus sq ft. 4 bedrooms, 2vs 
baths, 2'A car attached garage on 6.8 
secluded wooded acres. Too many 
extras to kst. $165,000, 
For appointment. (517)223-0409 

ML Garden City 

ABSOLUTELY 
A DOLL HOUSE! " 

Describes this 3 bedroom home with 
a spaoous krtchen & dining room, 
huge master bedroom has want-in 
closet, tun basement, garage, home 
warranty • $84,900 

LARGE PREMIUM LOT! 3 bedroom 
brick, ranch, large kitchen with newer 
Boor, many up-dates, central air. 
oarage with attached Florida room • 

21 
CASTELLI (313J 525-7900 

1990-1991 -1992-1993-1994 
. CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

3 BEDROOM RANCH. 2 ful baths, 
larger country kilchen, we* mani
cured toL finished basement wAvet 
bar & electric fireplace. 2 ca/ 
detached garage: $87,000. Call 
Marie ZdunowsW: 313-425-3830 

HOME MASTER REALTY 

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms, new 
kitchen & bath, central air, deck. 2½ 
car garage. $95,000. 

313-522-6826 

CHEAPER THAN rent. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Basement.1100 sq. ft. 
Completely' updated. $84,900. 
Immedale occupancy. 810-474-1584 

COUNTRY HOME - 3 bedroom. Z 
bath, finished basement, 2 5 car 
garage Many extras. By owner. 

810-617-^909, leave message. 

CUTE RANCH style home on a large 
tot with tots of room roam, newer 
windows, 2 car garage, immediate 
occupancy. 

CALL CENTURY 21 CHALET 
313-432-7600 

EXCELLENT VALUE 
Just listed m beautiful neighborhood 
Bnck home with aluminum trim. 2-3 
bedroom home on large.fenced tot. 
Otters basement, nice sua rooms arid 
one year home warranty. Updated 
shingles, some windows, steel doors 
and electric. Spotless home lof -
$79,900 
PICTURE PERFECT - its a doa 
house. Absolutely beautiful ranch for 
just • $74,900. Updated windows, 
shingles, furnace and central air. plus 
newer Mchen and 2 car garage. 
Beautiful inside 4 out!! 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

Garden Oty 33701 Donnefy 

$732 Per Month 
$4200 DOWN 

Brand New 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with fun. basement 

PAINT & TILE FOR PART 
OF DOWN PAYMENT 
& CLOSING COST 

ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch w/ 
•mechanic's dream" 2 5 car garage/ 
220 insutaled. Everything updated. 
New carpet, paint hardwood Boors 
New kitchen. Partly finished base
ment. New large deck & doorwaB 
$92,000. 810-478-8651. days Of 
313-421-4214. afler 5pm ' 

NEAT & UPOATEO! All brick ranch, 
remodeled kitchen & bath. 1VJ yr. old 
furnace and central air, Flooda room. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths $101,400 Call 
owner lor appt, 313-427-6679 

SEEING IS BELIEVING! 
This.t.625 sqft. Cape Cod offers 
everythxig 3 bedrooms, large great 
room, above ground pool, 2 car 
garage, central air. Many more 
updates Asking $124,900. (50094). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-45^4900 • Hart I and 

Harttarid Schools ' • . 
SPACE TO GROWI - Nice ranch on 
2 acres in KartJand'Township* Good 
floor plan comes with this 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home. Full basement, large 
kilchen & nook area. Paved road and 
natural gas! $165,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

n Highland 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch with walkout basement, 
masonry rVeptaba, 2 car attached 
garage, and solar assisted heaVhot 
water. New roof, furnace, central air, 
water System and deck since 1992. 
Located on 3.06 partialy wooded and 
Landscaped foKna acres in N.W. 
highland Township; 4 roBes from 
US23. $164,900. For appointment: 

(810)887-4249 

Howell 

HOUSE & Bam wtth 2 acres. 4200 
GoH Club Rd., near Latson. 3-4 bed
rooms. 1 bath. $127,900. (517) 
546-0134 

mar* 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 199'6 O&B Classifications 390 to 328 ( * )7H-

. . mi 
ALUMINUM BUNGALOW 

2-3 bedrooms, deck off dining area, 
basement, attached garage, on 
double tot Land contract lerm*. 
$78,000. " 

BRAND NEW RANCH 
3 bedrooms. 1200 sq. ft., wtth 2 
baths, vaulted ceiling, central air, fuM 
basement, .2 ca/ garage. Super.tot 
Crk $129J900 ccnrfefe 313-4273200 

STATEWIDE REALTY 

i BETTER THAN NEWI 
Comfortable & peaceful 2 bedroom 
ranch w/attacned ZM car oarage on • 
wonderful large, treed lot Newer win
dows, doors, roof, siding, etc. plus 
freshly painted. Only $124,900. 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 810-346-3000 

HOWELL 
$249 900 

2,600 sqft. Picture Perfect Ranch 
7.97 Acres, Pond, 2 Bams 

Beautfum-/ 

REMERTCA , 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

LARGE UPDATED home on 2 acres 
Built 1947. Mother-in-law apartment, 
large stable, beautiful view. 
$164,900. Land contract terms. 

(517J546-4887 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch • 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, 1 si floor laundry. 
2 car garage. 1 acre tot on paved 
read 2 mtesto I-96 $149,900 Gaeit 
Const/vctton • (517)545-0517 Or 

(517)546-9261 

linden 

BY OWNER. 2700 sq ft. brick country 
home on 2 acres. Privacy plus many 
extras 3 bedroom, 1¼ baths, great 
recreation area, take nearby, 6 min
utes to x-way. Private partes only. 
Appraised at $192,000. 

(810) 735-4471 

BY OWNER. 2700 sqft. brick country 
home'on 2 acres. Privacy plus many 
extras: 3 bedroom, Y/> baths, great 
recreation area, lake nearby, 6 min 
to expressway. Private partes only. 
Appraised a l $ 1 9 2 . 0 0 0 . 

(810)735-4471 

Livonia 

A GREAT BUY IN LIVONIA • 
Just listed, this sharp VA story )wr>e 
features 2 bedrooms, Irving room with 
fireplace. 2 fuH baths, full basement. 
Can lor list of up-daled features 
$109,900- CaH Tony Sparks: 

(810) 486-5006 
RE/MAX Countryside 

Alluring Homes 

JUST LISTED! 
Immaculate - brickfronl ranch fea
turing beautiful oak kitchen.' new 
pain! & carpel, updated windows. 
furnace 4 air corxWtoning, new 
roof, nice finished basement 

'w.bath, bar * luepJace. 2 car 
ga/age. Hurry at $100,000 rl won't 
last. 

WOOOEO LOT 
Surrounds this trad'tonal 4 bed
room, Zh ba'.fi colonial. 20 x 14 
Family room wttoor l 0 ceJrng 
bnck fireplace. High beamed 
ceing & doorwaH leasing to 
impressive 1,000 sq. ft. tiered 
deck! 1ST floor laundry, library 4 
much more m pnme fAV Lrvonsa/ 
Stevenson Distrct $231,000. 

POPULAR FOX CREEK 
MEADOWS 

Custom cape cod with 2¼ baths, 
1st Boor master suite w.'jacutzi, 
1st floor laundry, cathedral ceil
ings in.Great Room plus Ibrary, 
finished basement & side entry 
garage. $269,900. 

0>ltUQ£ 21 
TODAY (313) 462-9800 

QUALITY. SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 

BRICK RANCH - 1000 sq. ft, 3 bed
rooms, ceramic bath, fufl basement, 
central air, 2 car garage. 35984 Joy 
Rd $104,900. 313-261-5562 

8RICK RANCH . 1025 sqft, 3 bed
room, Vh bath, full basement, 
garage. 32300 Hees, $117,900. 
313427-6460 Eves: 313-591-6013 

BUILDERS OWN 
RANCH 

New Construction 
Last unit ot Pinebrook condo rs now 
avasable 3 bedrooms, 3½ baths, 
appliances, and numerous updates 
$229,900. 

Can JIM SZKRYBAlO 
RE/UAX WEST 
(313) 261-1400 

m Livonia 

GREAT lOCATIONI Premium tot 
Outot cul-de-sac. many updates, 3 
bedroom*, 1.5 batfia. 1600 tq. I t . 
$177,9*0, Open Sun. t-5of byappt 
34039AngeW 313-425-5123 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
LIVONLN SCHOOLS 

Freshty painted, posst* 4 bedrooms. 
2 Ml baths, famfy room, eabrig area 
with buA-iri china cabinet. Economical 
ho4 water baseboard heat with central 
air. Immediate occupancy. $86,000. 

(810) 349-6200 
GREAT STARTER HOME. Large 
lenced yard, Florida room, deck, loo 
many updates to list. $87,000. 
(C-1BFL-L) (810)360-0450 
ERA COUNTRY FUDGE REALTY 

IMMACULATE RANCH in desireable 
Uvonia: aR new updates; $139,900. 
Open noose Sunday July 14, 1-4. 
9004 Pere, Joy Rd ft Mix. • 

313-953-9251 

BY OWNER • Charming 3 bedroom. 
brick ranch, new paint & carpet. 9631 
Oeering. N of W. Chicago, W of Ink-
Sler. $102,000, (313) 522-5984 

BY OWNER in one of Livonia's most 
sought after locations. Priced for 
quick sale. Better hurry. 

(313) 953-5026 
quick 
Cal; 

BY .OWNER • Open Sun 12-4 00 
30207 Mason. N of Schoc+crafl, W of 
MxHiebefl: 4 bedroom 2.5 bath 
Colonial, 2 car attached garage in 
family neighborhood. Formal dining, 
large kitchen w/nook, family room 
wvTiireplace: Enclosed porch'to large 
patio Large storage shed. Full base
ment $162.000. (313)425-2383 

CHARMING 2 story home on park
like setting. 1.42 wooded acres Fue-. 
place, in family room. 2 bedrooms, 
3rd bedroom or den on 1st floors. 
Country ki lchen, garage 
$136,500. 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
COLONIAL 4 bedrooms. 2 '/4 baths, 
family rm , fireplace, master fcedrm. 
walk-in closet, formal cining rm. 1st 
floor laundry rm. Kitchen with oak 
cabinets, attached garage with 
storage Central air. Open Sun. 
1-Spm $194,900. ' 313-464-3152 

COLONIAL- Open Sun. 2-5. 34525 
Finehurst 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, on 
treed lot. central air, finished base
ment, large wood deck, sprinklers. By 
owner. $205,000. 313-522-1625 

COUNTRY LIVING IN 
LIVONIA 

1,700 sq ft. 3 bedroom, family room 
with fireplace, 90 x 190 lot. new fur
nace 7-96. home warranty. Shows 
very w«b. $99,900. 

ASK FOR WALLY JUSTUS 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
GARDENERS DELIGHT! 

Reap the rewards of this 1400* sq ft, 
4 bedroom ranch, nestled on a l i 
acre lot Newer furnace, central air 4 
2VS car garage Churchdl High area of 
higher priced homes Excellent 
investment at $97,900. 

OWNER FRIENDLY RANCH 
In perfect condbon inside 4 out1 

Updated oak kitchen 4 bath, pew 
doors 4 vinyl windows Open floor 
plan, neutral decor, spacious rooms, 
fresh 4 dean1 Don't miss a great 
value at $68,900. 

HERRON 
313-464-7111 

MAUREEN 
Century 21 Row 

GREAT HOME 
For first time buyers, investors or 
retirees This lovely home includes 
extra deep lot with Uvonia schools 
and. a great location. $64,900 
(50082) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

LIVONIA LIVING 

•OYNAMlTE COLONIAL 
Gorgeous landscaping w.'many 
flowers 4 trees suoound this 4 
bedroom. 2¼ balh home 
w,Va<*tiona) floor plan. Living 
room, drfimg room, fanvry room 
w.tirepiace, large kitchen, patio, 
finished basement, 2 car garage 
4^^6^166.900,.(14202) 

DIVE IN! 
Spectacular in-ground pool at this 
adorable, totaty updated 3 bed
room brick ranch w/open floor 
plan, great room, lamify room 
wltrepiace. doling room, finished 
basement, central ajr, 2 car 
garage 4 more. $149,900. (A145). 

TODAY (810) 855-2000 

tTVOTOArOpenSat.4Sun.. l-3pm. 
14432 Adams, between 5 Mile/ 
Newburgh. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
$149;CCtr (313) 953-1143 

MOVE IN & ENJOY! 
Homeowners have done it aa tor you. 
This brick story and a halt features: 
new windows, central air, garage, 
above ground pool, updated k/fchen 
and bath. Famiy room with fireplace. 
It's all been done! $126,900. 
34SSH 

ALWAYS 
In good taste LoveJy old Rosedale 
area with its quiet, tree Lned streets 
and charming homes of real char
acter. This 3 bedroom ranch won't be 
around for long Can today! $131,900. 
015BL 

coLOuueix 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459^6000 

Livonia 

' "NOT JUST A DRIVE BY" ' • * 
Beautiful 3 bedroom,-iVi bath 
home Wgorgeous family room. 
Great Room w/cathedral ceilings. 
living room or oVithg room off 
foyer-9' doorwaH, central a>, 2 tier 
deck, security system & 2 car 
attached garage. $204,900. 

"AFFORDABLE" 
3 Bedroom brick ranch « South 
Redford offer* completely .new 
kitchen, oak cabinets 4 »* appS-
ances. finished basement. wAvS 
bath 2¾ car garage... Great 
nelc/iborhood. $89,900. 

TRULY UNIQUE GEM" 
Describes this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
site condo, In popular Canton. 
Features french doom, cathedral 
ceitmgs. crown molding, central 
air. 1st floor laundry, gas fue-
ptace, basement 4 2 car garage. 
$239,999. 

Hartford North (313) 525-9600 

NW LIVONIA 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, finished basement w/ bar, air, 
1st floor laundry, sprinklers, large 
private tot $169,900 313 464-6164 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
AUG. 4th, 1-4 P. M 

RANCH ON CORNER LOT. 3 bed
room, with finished basement 2 car 
garage attached, an enclosed 

reeieway. Just reduced to 
$105 ,900 . Call At Nulten. 

(810)474-3304 ext. 142 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN, 1-4pm. Beautiful 
4 bedroom colpnia) with 2,5 bath is 
2066 sq ft, of cteanlness. This hone 
is complete with newer, windows. 
central air, lawn sprinklers, hardwood 
Boors 4 nicely landscaped yard. 2 ear 
attached garage, natural fireplace in 
family room A partially finished base
ment $186,000. (313) 464-7283 
36730 ftayburn • (tocaled btwn 5 4 6 
Mile, off Lev an). 

OPEN SUN. 12-4prtV. 
Sale By .Owner, Must See! 

3 bedroom. 3'bath ranch, finished 
basement private beautifully land
scaped yard, entire house completely 
remodeled inside 4 out 29970 
Munger. 1 block S. of 6 Mile, W. ol 
M idd lebe l l . $ 1 8 9 , 0 0 0 . 

313-525-0468 

3 BEDROOM. 1H baths, central air. 
finished basement. fam*y room, 2 ca/ 
attached garage, \i acre tot $159,900 
Reduced must sol. 313-522-8076 

Milford 

B EST BUY- Thla wonderlU lour bed
room and two ful bath home in 
Pleasant RkJge offers: Large Irving 
room wtth natural fireplace, beautiful 
exposed hardwood floors, central air. 
updated kitchen and bath, plus 
basement. (K4) : . 
ASK FOR JUOY PALMER 

810-435-1100 
RE/MAX PARTNERS 

North ville 

GORGEOUS 
16» secluded acre*, contemporary 
home, indoor arena. 27 staSs, apart
ment in bam, ride lo Kensington Park, 
easy access to 1-96. Priced to sel! 

Kathie Crowley 
(810) 486-5007 

RE/MAX Countryside 
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom ranch on 
double fenced tot. FuS basement, 
attached garage, central air, imme-
<£a!e ccoupancy. $119,900. 
MAGIC REALTY 1517) 548-5150 

LAKE/BEACH PRIVILEGES 
go with this newly listed 2 bedroom 
home with walk-out basement. Large 
tot with mature trees near GM 
Proving Grounds. $79,000 

Call LINDA ROBERTS 
810-437-1546 Or 810-349-6800 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

MILFORD - You w-Hl believe you are 
Irving in Kensington Park when you 
gel back to this executive retreat 
adjoining State Land. Out of every 
window you win love the view ol sun
light sifting through stalely t/ees on 
3-v* acre lot. Beautiful kitchen with 
Center Island. Master Bath with 
Jacutti 4 skylight win delight j o u 
Walkout tower level. In-ground Pool 
You wifl feel you are away from 
everythng but less than 10 minutes 
Irom X-Ways. $339,900. 

Ask lor Phyllis Lemon 
RE/MAX 100 INC 

1-810-348-3000 

QUIET STREET 
with this 4 bedroom Ranch. Features 
include vaulted ceilings, targe fenced 
tot w,"nice landscaping, 4 tots of 
storage. Beautifully decorated 
throughout. $123,900. («638987) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

464-6400 

j T 
MOVE' TO MILFORD 
Quiet tree lined street leads lo 
large 5 bedroom. 2 bath colonial 
on fenced tot. Evg new kitchen 
plus basement $132,900. 

J313L 

MUST SEE! 
This 1,600 sq ft ranch w/great fea
tures. 2 fufl baths. 2 fireplaces. Pelta 
doorwaH to paho. natural wood work, 
potential in-law quarters, attached 
oaraoe. $174 900. (500781 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

NATURE LOVERS 
JUST LISTED 

this can be your own private parad.se 
Large treed tot. 3 bedroom ranch, 
natural fireplace in Irving room, stove 
4 fndge 1 yr. old. screened porch. 
quick occupancy, home warranty, fur
nace 3 yrs. H.ke over quick! This 
home is nice. $119,900 

CALL MARLENE KLIMECKt 
Pager 810-308^263 

WE REAtAX WEST 313-261-1400 

NW LIVONIA • 3 bedroom,- 2'4 bath 
colonial, 1850 sqft. 1989, great 
room w.lireplace. large fining room. 
custom window treatments 
throughout, excellent schools; 37124 
St Martm. Open house Sat-Sun, 
1-5pnv $219,900 (313)462-1046 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
Beautiful 3 bedroom colonial, newer 
windows, furnace, hot water heater, 
copper plumbing Family room with 
doorwal that leads out to large wrap 
around deck. V* baths, basement 
and garage. $154,900. 

CENTURY 21 
FlOW 

(313) 464-7111 
See the difference between he-hum 
and WOW! Beautifully maintained 3 
bedroom brick ranch in popular 
Uvonia Rosedale sub Partially fin
ished basement, lenced yard with 
patio and much, much more! Asking 
$104,900. $li9S/mo. lo lease, $995/ 
mo. to purchase * prepaxls • 3% 
deposit One Way to purchase or 
lease a home OneWay Realty 

(810) 473-5500 

* < 

(810) 887-G900 

FIRST AMERICAN. 

OPEN'SUN. 1-4pm 
3746 Commerce Rdi. W. of Hckory 
Ridge Rd. Over 3½ acres of natural 
splendor provides grand setting for 
this 1 yr. old 2 story contemporary 
colonial with wrap around front porch, 
patto.deck 2 story foyer, great room, 
fireplace Gourmet kilchen 4 break
fast room have hardwood floors First 
floor laundry, separate mudroorn, 4 
bedrooms, master bedroom has 2 
walk m closets, private library 4 
deluxe bath with jelled tub. Uhf̂ vshed 
walk out basement plumbed for bath, 
2 car s«3e entry garage $245,900 

. CaJ GRACE 313-421-5789 
RaWax West ' 313-522-6040 

H Northville 

4 BEDROOM. 2.5 bath, racery land
scaped Colonial with beautiful new 
deck. $219,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

A GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY 

lo own this Northvifle charmer. 
Located in the head of lown, this 
home l* in move-in condition 4 
has a tong 1st ol features. 3 bed
rooms, \'A baths, finished base
men!, newer furnace, air 
conditioning. You wool waril Id 
pass this one upf $219,900. 
(AMNRO) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

Northville 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom, 2'<4 b»lh. 
luxury Tudor. 3:047 ft of quality, la/g 
tot. chotoo tocabbo. Reduced. 
$329,900. 81C 

BY OWNER • NorlhviBe Colony 
Eslatss. 4 bedroom, 2:bath, Iving 
room, dining room, 'fa/ruty room, 
attached sunroom with deck. 
$208,000. 

CaH after 6pm.' (313)420-0873 

COUNTRY LOT in lh« cityl Newest 
home In C/orYterriara HiS». 3 bed
room, 2V» bath ranch, many custom 
features: including Peia vrindows 4 
huge deck. Musi seel Offered at 
$226,900. No brokers please. Bv 
appointment. (810)344-1049 

LAKEFRONT. 4 bedroom Colonial. 
Move In condition, $219,900. 
Appointment only."' (810)348-5007 

ThePrudential 
D E T R O I T 

ROOM TO GROW.In this 3 bedroom ranch that is nicely 
situated on a double lot. Front porch is enclosed. 
Features newer roof, water heater and kitchen floor. Just 
2 blocks from elementary school. Just $44,900. 

R E D F O R D 
PERFECT START.In this 3 bedroom, 1 V, bath ranch. 
Includes newer roof, water heater and furnace. Close to 
schools and on a nice quiet street!! Priced to sell at 
$59,000. 

L I V O N I A 
A MUST SEE Is this charming 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
and aluminum Colonial. Updated top to bottom. The . 
kitchen alone is stunning!! If you are looking for the 
finer things in life, then see this home soon. $184,900. 

P L Y M O U T H 
PLYMOUTH^ W00DBR00K SUB..Offers this 
impeccable 4 bedroom, 2 '/: bath, brick, Colonial, Neutral 
decor through out. Nicely landscaped with a wry private 
rear yard. Enjoy the peace and quiet at $224,900. 

L I V O N I A 
CUSTOM BU1LT..3 bedroom, 1 V, bath, ranch. Many 
updates throughout. This spacious home has been well 
maintained and fncludes many quality features, like oak 
cabinets and newer kitchen flooring. Priced at $122,500. 

J P L Y M O U T H 
CHARMINCCustom built and beautiful is this 3 
bedroom, 1 V, bath, 1,600 sq. ft. Plymouth Colonial. This 
one owner home has been well maintained and includes 
many recent updates. Call now. $179,900. 

ThePrudential %> 

ACCENT REALTY, INC 
PLYMOUTH 
670 S. Main 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313-455 8400 

LIVONIA 
3 7 5 6 9 5 MILE 

LIVONIA ,MI 48154 
313-591-0333 

t. J Specializing in Wayne & 
Oakland County 

" F u l l service real e s t a t e c o m p a n y 
wMult ipte Listing Se rv i ce (M.L.S.) 
" T h e most agg ress i ve n a m e i n 

rea l e s t a t e 

• W O L V E R i : 
M L Properties, Inc. 

j/g (313)532-0( 

Thinking of Selling? List your home with the experts in the areafli-
R E D F O R D 

Custom built 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, full finished 
basement) wood casement 
windows, large lot, 2¼ car 
attached garage, central 
air. Great area. Asking 
$122,500. 

LNKSTER 
Nice 3 bedroom ranch 
overlooking wooded 
ravine: Very clean & 
orderly. All appliances 
stay. Asking $,43,800. 

COMMCRCIAl 
INDUSTRIAL 

SAlCOrVUEASC 
#389-398 

Business 
aitiea 

BEAUTY SHOP • Busy Opportirrty 
in Uvoria ' 5 KUe 4 Mi**et>eR 

Located In strip «fx«>ingcert<*. Good 
*4fc-*i traffic. Established, shop, teller 
forced to ie l .........,.....$13,000 

: Seter financing Available. 
CaJ Pauin* Condon ' 

31W65-1000 Pager 3134J3-S83* 
. prudential Chrtsie Real Estate 

Business Opportunity! 

Make loll of pilta & make lot* of 
rtioney.' Potential unlimited with 0v» 
fast orpwing business seftina sand
wiches, salads -4 possw.ty for 
cnlcktn * rib*. Located In strip man 
across from ford. Plant. Many 
updates- SeDers' witting lo iraJn. 
$64,000. Ask for , . • 

MAROE OR CHARLENE 
Century 81 Hartford North 

(Si3) 625-9600 

RESTAURANT IN SOUTHFIELO. sit 
down, possible dance area w*ar and 
liquor Bcerse, owner retiring, win help 
in transition.' OneV/ay Realty 

(810) 473-5500 

SMALl/LAWN maintenance com
pany.-Everything you need plus a 
handfuf of Pfymoth cftentt. To right 
person. Cat for Wo. (313) 45V6812 

IndJW^hoaseSalef 
Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING 

Award Winning Development 
• Industrial Suites 

M-S9 AT PONTIAC AfRPOAT 
Su^es From 1200 - $500 sq. fr 

AJ.Montalvb 
(810) 686-2422-

1 ¾ ^ Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Otfioe building h « several offices 
available. On site parking Can 
Slater Managerrveht: 810-540-6283 

• SUPERMARKET ' . 
6.000-S.000 sq. ft, Suburban foca 
6on^8e«(, *m^J-oCo_$1.3 msiiiOfi, 
sales. ' Agent, (810) 566-2325 ' 

Business/Profess. 
Buildings For Sale 

BRIGHTON - 5869 Whftmore Lake 
Road. Commercial office building 
6.400 sq. ft. Great location. 
$510,000. Call MarK Mifler : , 

. (810) 433-1080 

DELI OFFERiNQ defrvery service, 
catertng «nd:«« down restaurant 
Watk-m, take over business, finan
cial information available to serious 
quakfled prospects. $57,000. 

CADILLAC REALTY 
616-775-2600 

HOW WOULD YOU Ike lo own yOuc 
own YELLOW PAOES? Weft Ine 
opportunity is here to own tn« 
YIELIOW PAOES of fr* future 
YelloW Screen* on Ihe kifernel 
Ofner Internet opportun»«» «vail--
•We. for intormatJon, CA» Brad, al 

. (910) 851-9754 . 

MOTEL - Lw»ngtco, Mi, Harbour 
Inn, 8 un*« pk* JMng quarters, near 
beacn and fern/. C M Jim Karr, 
St»ed Real Estate. • 600-845-6095 

OWN YOUR oVm apparel or shoe 
store, choose: JetrVsponiweur, 
bridal, Irigerle, westermvear, ladles, 
mens, lanje sfx«s. ManVprefeen, 
p»we, danoewear/aerobtc, metemfty, 
or accessories store. Over 2000 
name brands. »26,900-*3S,»00: 
Inventory, framing, fixlures, grand 
opening, etc. Can open 15 d«y», Mr. 
lougnin (612) SMEWS' .; . . 

PARTY STORE. Wei run, Beer. 
Wine, take-out liquor postifcle. 
HighwaY froniage wtth easy access 
1135,000, Und^ontract terms. State 
Wide Real E»t«w.T5t7) ¢26-3292 

MEDICAL Or PROFESSIONAL 
Office for lease. In Clawson, on 
Crooks Rd. 1300sqft CaH Richard. 

Fust Commercial Ream/ 
(810) 352-6000 . 

8ELLEV1LLE: BELLE Ptaia Shop
ping Center w/40.000 sq. feel space. 
Now leasirig for. Restaurant, movie 
theatre, drive thru party store * dry 
cleaning. MoWe: : 31^920-5966 
Vok» Mai: 313-981-3050 

BERKLEY • 700 sq.ft. retaiy otfioa. 
Great frontage I parking. $650; mo. 
2682 Twelve M4e. CaH Jim: . 

(810)541-2981 or 489-9082 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Gaifery Row. 2 slorv bunding. Retail. 
2 ftoonj 1700 sqft. per floor. 

• (810) 642-7777 

rFARMINQTON HILLS 
On 10 MM between .. 
Halslead A Haogerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
Last Space Available. 

1200 «q ft. ExceHenI Exposure. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
. (610) 471-7100 . j 

PLYMOUTH • 1200 sq. K *\ area 
witii several antique shops, off street 
parking. One smaller space «vaK-
•bfe, aHo. (313) 459Q311 

RESTAURANT. 5400 sq. ft, located 
In East Tawas (Th« China House) 
Cornptetefy equipped. Banauel room. 
dWng room, lounge. $300.000.. 
EKcelient business opportunity. 
fYiandng avartable for quaifled 
buyer*. 
BOB RENEW (313)609-3443 

WOLYERJNE PROPERTIES 

3 MOS. FREE RENT.- Offices & 
Warehouses Jor.Jeas<i. CANTON 

area. Immediate occupancy. 
For nw'e Info oaH: (3t3) 454-2<60 

SOUTH LYON. Prime location, 2 
2,000 staff, space*. 1 1.000 staff. 
220 volt 3 phase power. Zoned tight 
industrial. (810)486-1491. 

Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

. AMERICENTERS: 
» Furnished offices - hourfy . 
• Conference rooms - hourly 
• Part time office plans, $l25'rr>o. 

Troy, SouthfiekJ, Uvonia 4 
BtoomHeld Hills. 313-462-1313 

Announcing 7 
Serviced Offices 

Troy. Lrvonla, Novl, Canton, Steriing 
Hts, Ann Arbor, Detrcxl Ren Cen 
Private offees from 150 sq ft. 
with phone answering, conference 
rooms. Cal Tamara Cobb: 
International Business Centers 

(313) 396-1888 

A'SPECIAL OEALII 
1650sq ft, r*trt<buikfinq, air conol-
toned • offices. . 8 M*l«/Faran!nglorV 
area. CaH Al or Jim 810-848-1400 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

2 room office suHe avaiiaWe In lower 
level, rales starting at $13 7 5 ^ sq 
ft. Rent includes heat, air 8 (anioriat 
servloe. 810-646-5900 . 

CANTON: FREE RENT 
on Executive Offices from 
150 sqft. 10 2,000 soft. Optional 
Secretary, Use o* Conference room. 
Ce» Tamva 313-396-1888 

CANTON • 3 MOS. FREE RENT. 
250 sq ft. A up Secretarial services 
avaifabie. Immediate occopancy. For 
more Into CaH: 313-454-2460 

DEARBORN HTS. • Joy/Te"egr»ph. 
Offioa space *»aHaWe For tease 
Approximately 1200 so ft. ExceSen! 
ofrstreet parking. 313-274-0160 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM • 2300 
sqft includes 4 offices, computer 
room arid large meeting room $9 00/ 
sq-.toOL ...(810)90.1-1274. 

EXCELLENT FOR manufacturers 
rep.' 1 room, fax, copier, phone ser
vice 4 conference room. N..W. Hwy 4 
Middtebelt (8W) 737^000 

Executive Suites: Available 
Includes spacious parking-1aoMie's. 
1st floor. Experienced, Secretaries, 

Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

TSBTsoriafĉ fr-phOrwr ahiAeriog; . 
copying, UPS, facsimile 4, word pro
cessing services, conference, room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29550 SOUTHFIELO ROAO 

, . SUITE 122 
810-557-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq. Ft-Up to 1600 sqft 

1-275 Expressway 
J. A- BLOCH 4 CO/Gach ReaKy 

, (810) 559-7410' 

UVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Middlebelt 15415 MkJdtebefl 

. 15195 Famijnfllori Rd- » • 

1 room Irom $150 
'2 rooms from $300 
' 4 rooms from $500 

Larger available 
CALL KEN HALE: 

DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

LIVONIA - Office Space For Lease 
Just off Jeffries Freeway in attractive 
buWtng For information Call 

(313) 261-0130 

UVONIA- Sma^ office space lor 
lease from $250. Full service 
building Easy freeway access. 

. (313) 422-.1380 

NOVI Office Centre • 27760 Nc»vl 
Road has 1600 sqrt of executive 
blfice space available. Call 
MeadowManagemen! ¢10-348-5400 

OFFICE SPACE m beautiful Pry-
mouth professional park 600 sq ft 
suite available. Fun basement, plenty 
Ol parking. convenienUy located Can 
for details, 313-453-2350 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
550 sqft- office. 1450 sqft. su;te. 
ExceSenl parking. 313-455-7373 

PLYMOUTHLlVONlA • minutes from 
275, M14 4 96 Single office to 1.000 
ft. suite. Access to kitchen., fat, 
copier 4 typing. (313) 464-2960 

REDF6RD TWP. 
4 room 500 »q ft. su*e available. 
Private entrance 4 bathroom 
Trahqurt atmosphere with rivet views 
Ncey decorated including bljTds 
4 as utiK>es, 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC 
(810) 471-7100 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 Joy Road 

(Jus! W. of Telegraph) _ 

AVAILABLE. .".' 
Oftce suites 457-1250 Sq.ft. 

2 or 3 targe rooms, 
Beaut.fuUy decorated,. 
urxJero/ouhd sparking 

Rent includes aJ'utilities. 
CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 

v (810) 471-7100 

Y/ESTLANO - For tease, Fuiry fur
nished, surgically equipped. 2500 
sq ft. 1 story, free stanoVng medical 
buWirig w.'semi-finlshed basement. 'A 
mile from Wesfland MaB. 8usy prac
tice for .15 years. Available Oct. 1. 
1996, . (810) 683-2906 

[ |TM Commerciaiyindus. 
" 1 ¾ Vacant Property 

NEW INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
AVAILABLE FOR LEASE 

1570-12.000 sq ft. units avaaabie 
Occupancy 60-90 days 

GREAT LOCATION • 
Crooks Rd- 4 M-59 

' Near Chrysler Tech Center 
Marc J. Sfolan*. Broker 

.810-853-1525 
810-377-6970 Evenings 
'"Brokers Welcome' 

FOR SALE • 3 teperate properties 
consisting, of a fourplex In Westiand 
and 2 sJng!« l am^ homes Irt-.W. 
Detroll. Annual lncorrie/$27,000. 
Package price/$85.000. Land Con-
Iract possible, (810) 489-0731 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Upper 4 lowtr apartments. 2 bed
room lower unft rents for $390 & pay 
for water 4 heat lor both units. Upper 
1 bedroom unit rent 1» $350. In 
Wayne. $54,900. (10020). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

Land 

CASS LAKE privileges Private boat 
la jnch Nice bufldabie tot. oas. water. 
etectrlaty, sewer, termsfand con
tract NeotiaWe (810) 738-5512 

REDFORD 
Super sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on a double 
lot, move in condition, 
ceramic tile kitchen floor, 
lull basement, park-like 
yard. Call for more 
details, Asking $81,900. 

TAYLOR 
Charming 3 bedroom brick 
colonial located in one of 
Taylor's finest subs. Large 
family room w/riatural fireplace, 
large enclosed porch w/gas log 
fireplace, 2 car attached garage. 
Asting $109,900. . ; 

P O R T H O P E 
A million $ view on Lake 
Huron . . .Bui ld your 
dream house or summer 
getaway. Call for details. 
Asking $74,900. 

P O R T A U S T I N 
Great starter or retiree 
home, nestled in a wood
ed setting, only steps 
away from Lake Huron. 
Built in 1995. This is a 
must see! $64,900. 

R E D F O R D 
Unique Western Golf Club 
area ranch on extra large 
landscaped lot, large deck, 
large, family room with 
cathedral ceiling/finished 
basement. Asking $91,500. 

R E D F O R D , 
Don't miss this one! 3 
bedroom brick ranch 
with finished basement, 
2 car garage, appliances 
negotiable. H u r r y ! 
Hurry! Hurry. Asking 
$74,900.. 

R E D F O R D 
Super sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch in great area of South 
Redford. I>oU of. updates. 
Appliances included Full 
finished basement, 2 car 
garage. Better hurrv!!! 
Asking $96,900. 

R E D F O R D 
Large 3 bedroom brick' 
ranch, formal dining 
room, family room, large 
kitchen,, finished base
ment, 3 car garage, 
Asking $114,900. 

R E D F O R D 
This' is it! Super sharp 3 pos
sible .5 bedroom brick bunga
low on a double lot with.2 car 
garage, full basement. Move 
in condition, All appliances 
stav. Call for details. Asking 
$92,000.. -

REDFORD 
Sharp, full 2 story colonial, 
lots of old world charm, 2 
full baths, large living room 
& dining room, Z'/i Car 
garage. Call for details. 
Asking $69,900. 

• :n i 

The Sign 
That Sells! 

THE LOCAL COMPANY 

National Connection 

UVONIA 
OPEN'SUNDAY 1-4.17417 Sunset, N. of Six Mite, East 
of Merriman. Attractive, custom-decorated, brick 
colonial. Features 4 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, large rooms. 
Quiet and scene ne'rghborhood. $177,900. 

WESUAND 
This one won't last. Milipointe 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
c»kxM Family room wlirepiace, large tiered deck with 
privacy wall. Premium lot siding to commons. Call to 
$66.5127,000. 

NORTHVILLE 
Brick ranch with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace, 
updated kitchen with ceramic floor. Krtchen and finished 
lower level have doorwaH to deck. $184,900. 

NORTHVILLE 
Charming hkxthville Cape Cod has tots of updating and 
is freshly redecorated!Three bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
family room and more. Ctose to rJowntown and schools. 
$164.900. • 

GARDEN CITY 
Very cute 3 bedroom ranch with newer kitchen and 
bath. Some new windows. Dining room, 2 car garage. 

' Landscaping very pretty. Land contract offered. Call to 
see.S71.700. 

WESTLAND 
Ideal for the growing.famiry. Four bedrooms, V/i baths,' 
2½ car detached garage. Westiand with Livonia Schools.* 
Over 1500 sq. ft. Irving space. Priced to sell at $104,900. 

LIVONIA 
\ Just listed - Castle Gardens' ranch with everything you 

are looking f o r - finished basement, 2 car attached 
garage, family room w/fireptace. Updated throughout 
including kitchen, bath, furnace and more. $142,900; 

ROYAL OAK 
Land Contract. Bring your antiques to this vintage Caps-
Cod. Many charming features, living room, dining room, 
sun room off kitchen, 3 bedrooms at| have lull baths. 
Double lot. 2 car garage. $159,000. ; 

SOUTHFIELO 
The Arbors at Nine & Inkster, 1800 sq. ft. tower end unit 
ranch in small adultswily complex. Two spaces in 
attached heated garage w/etevator to unit. New, neutral 
decor and marry custom features. $119,900. 

WESTLAND 
Wow! Over 1000 sq. ft. of 3 bedroom brick ranch with full 
basement, and doorvvall to deck. No garage, but an 
80x135 fenced tot and storage shed. Just $89,900. 

The Michigan Group REALTORS , uvonia 
513 591-9200 or 810 348-9978 

http://parad.se
http://see.S71.700
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8H(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 328 to 3J57 

i ^ 

AJ/ieWOF VOUR 
v PRIVATE POND • 

£jt«*t'maturepint* on a ful acre. 
vw^rporwy ittiocf with 4 bed
r o l l . 2 5 bains, dramatic sunken 
prey room. tush rural seRro and 
« « to Ireeway access $279,000. 

. , .SUPREME LIVING 
.'Sei » new standard ol living m lha 
newly built and wonderful 4 bedroom 
cape cad to ParVsione Sub. Lopfcooto 
Wkto lo include carpeL larxfccaping, 
spnnkJert. $1,000 lot allowance, 
ninfwood floors and more. $337,500. 
596CO 

• GREAT LOCATION 
For this irnmaculale colonial siluaied 
On » qUet cur-de-sac, and backing to 
•roods er eatas a Irue peaceful setwig. 
Loads o« features and updates. CaS 
loda/t $172,900. 302RI 

COLDlUe iX 
BANKGR • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Plymoulh 

JUST REDUCED ' 
Rare new construction m the 
C*y of Northviile, spectacular loi. 
countless amenities, priced lo 
sei imrneoiatey. Ona\ city buy 
at $359,000. • 

Delaney 

MB. 349-6200 
LAKEFRONT 4 bedroom (2 masters) 
2'4 bath Colonial Clean & vmodern. 
Open House Sun 19742 Soentc 
Harbor Of $214,900 810-348-5007 

MASTER SUITE ON MAIN 
Op4f> House Noon lo 5pm, Sunday. 
Aug 4,- by owner, in Luxurious 
VYoodside Village <SW of ax Miie-
Haggerry Roads) Handy to free
ways, shopping, schools, Metro 
Airport; VA story brick. Under 1 yr. 
oW. Warranty. Premium Wooded Lot 
Cathedral ceilmg great room, large 
windows. FrerxJi doors, library. 4 
bedrooms, 2¾ baths Finished base^ 
ment. Cedar Deck. 3 car garage'' 
Sprinklers $364,900 16142 Oak-
wood CI (313)432-2390 

. A PACKAGE OF 
SUPERLATIVES, $224,900 

Super location, great design, wel 
maintained, easy fring aH wrapped up 
h this neal'2 story CMch. colonial 
home with 4 bedrooms, tormal dming/ 
Irving rooms, and lamiry room with 
fireplace. 230TU 

ON ONE OF THE 
HOTTEST STREET,.. 

Sits this darting home leaturing Irving 
room w<h coved ceilings, eat-in 
kitchen, lafnJy room with fireplace, 
updates: vinyl windows, hot water 
heat, gutters and more! $139,900 
425AW 

PLYMOUTH'S 
WESTBRIAR! 

Is the location ot this 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath Bonadeo built colonial abutting 
cut-da-sac. Family room with fire
place, lormal drtng. den, first lloor 
laundrŷ  master bath, central air, 
sprinklers, 2 car side entry garage 
and close to everything. $219,900. 
061BA 

TURN OF THE 
CENTURY FARM HOUSE 
Unique 2 story home nestied on 1.57 
acres and backing to Edward Hines. 4 
bedrooms 2 5 baths, over 2600 sq. 
ft., first floor laundry, remodeled 
kitchen and much more! $199,900. 
350AN 

A CUSS ACT 
Beautifully designed 4 bedroom. 3.5 
bath home consuls ol gu airy detailed 
leatures thru-out Gorgeous isiand 
lulchen, tireplaced family room, pri
vate mastar suite and more 
$404,900. 201HO 

IN TOWN CHARMER 
Oartmg doll house, cove ceilings. 
hard*ood floors, huge picture window 
t\ library room, fireplace. 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Imished basement and 
very nicety decorated! $132,900. 
931PA 

HILLTOP RANCH ON 
SECLUDED VvCCOED ACRE 
FuK finished walk-put with nine door-
wans, forma) dining room, wood 
flooring, open ROOT plan, updates, 
fireplaces in 3 rooms, 4 bedrooms. 3 
fyl baths, gazebo and spa. $299,900 
749NA -

Retford 

ATTENTION FUSSY BUYERS! 
Com« see trie neat 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, OPEN SATURDAY 1:004*50. 
17636 GLENMOBE (N. ol 6¾. of 
Beech Daly) finished basement, 
garage, fenced yard', 1-Vf baths, 
hardwood floor*, eat-in kitchen. 3% 
deposit. OneWay lo purchase can 
OneWay Roafty (313) 522-6000 or 

' • ( 8 1 0 ) 473-5500 

3 Bedroom brick Ranch wtaeuVat 
decor throughout. Remodeled 
kitchen w/stove a dishwasher, newer 
vinyl windows. 3 Ceftng fans, base
ment work area. Motivated seller. 
(616815). 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

n O&E Thursday, August 1, 1996 

RoyaJOaWMPark-

. . . . _ IMMM 
fOR FINE In/INQ • V*ranl North 
Royal OaX three bedroom brick 
ranch, refreshed hardwood floors in 
fving zoom with large dining el, 
doorwal from artsbcaBy decorated 
kitchen to wooden deck, M finished 
basement, central ajr, garage, home 
warranty. $125,900. (R221) 
ASK FOR ADAM 3AFFAR 

. 610-435-1100 ••.'•. 
RE/MAX PARTNERS 

BRICK CAPE Cod. Sharp 3 bed
room, finished basement 2 fire
places. 2 car garage. 2.5 baths. 1500' 
sq ft. $89,900. 313-534-5657 

BRICK RANCH; 2 bedroom, base
ment, newer furniture/central air, 
root $94,500. 610-363-6307 

Of page Ride 810-610-4134 

BY OWNER VY* consider Land Con
tract. 2 bedroom bungalow w/attic. 
CtarenceviBe school district. Many 
New updates: hjmace. roof, windows, 
kitchen. $49,900. 313-641-1135 

New Construction by 
Cornerstone Building Inc. 

In prestigious NorthviDe Eiiduswe 
new Paramount Estates Beautiful 
homes staring at 2:800 sqft 
Preed lo sen from $274,900 

(810)348-4300 
Open Mon-Fn.. 830-5pm. 

W Sai. 4 Sua 12-5pm. J 

NORTHVILLE NEW CUSTOM' 
.Scenic privale road enlrance backing 
to Mayberry Slate Par* features this 
most charming A gracious 4.000 sq 
ft 2slory w3fireplaces. 4 porches. 4 
bedrooms, 4^ baths, gourmet 
kitchen plus keeping room. 3 car 
garage, solarium and more1 Still time 
lo choose colors Can. 

LEWARNE DESIGNS 
810-406-9454 

COLDUJeLI, 
BANKGR • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CLOSE TO AMENITIES 
bedroom brick ranch offers so 

much! DrywaSed finished basement. 
very open fioor plan, updates galore 
and much more. Great home, greal 
pnce for $87,900, 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
JUST REDUCED • super sharp 3 
bedroom ranch.. Updaled:. kitchen, 
roof, gutters. Attached garage. aH 
appliances. $69,900. 

CALL RUTH MALACH 
Leav& # on beeper 810-401-4571 

Of can 810-669-5657 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

OPEN SAT :12-4. 15945 DaJby. 3 
bedroom ranch, totafy remodeled, 
$20,000 in recent updates. $79,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

Ulf i WOOF'S 
MAJOR REDUCTION 

Just Reduced. $15,000( If you are 
looking tor a large' home with tots of 
custom features, donl pass up this 
opportunity. Beautiful new masler 
bedroom suite with his & hervctosets, 
built-in*, skylights & private deck. 
Spacious lamify room with doeywaS 
and window seaL 5 Bedrooms, 3 
balhs, great space for office of in-law 
suite. Excellent condition. 
$274,000. 

FRONT OF THE WOODS 
The Best location - Close lo parks 
and tennis courts. 3 Bedroom Colo
nial with hardwood floors, spacious 
white ceramic We kitchen and break
fast room. Wonderful large screened 
porch overlooking labutous parv-tke 
î ard, Attached garage. Newer pro-
essional landscaping. $2O8.000: 

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE 
Spac ious quafity ranch. Over.1600 sq. 
ft. 3 Bedrooms, 2¾ baths, family 
room, large eat-in krtchen, hardwood 
lloors. hugetasemenl, good ctosets. 
2 car garage, central air. Needs some 
dewxating Just Reduced • $268,000. 

•YOU GOTTA HAVE 
HART' 

Cheerful brick bungalow on very 
pretty lot in the heart Of the •Woods.'-
3 Bedrooms. VI bath on second floor. 
all appliances, 'fireplace, large unfin
ished basement, screened porch, 
garage. $168,000, 
For information on these and other 
listings caft1 

Jane Solomon 
Chamberlain ReaJtofS 

Office: 810-647-6400 exl. 738 
Residence: 810-545-2692 

Soulhfield-I^hmp 

SOUTHFIELO • FuBy decorated i 
immaculate 3 bedroom Colonial, tvi 
bath, Fla. room, finished basement 
new roof, ceramic Room, beautiful 
nature'setting area. Reduced lo 
$129,000. Contact C McDonald. 
Century 21 Elegant Homes, 
8 1 0 - 5 6 9 - 6 6 3 3 ; p a g e r : 
3I3-927-0+36 

W. Bloomfie ld' 
Orchard Lk-Keeto 

SOUTHFIELD 
just istedl Cute 2 bedroom starter 
home wAjpttaled bath, family room, 
ZA car garage on a beautiful huge lot. 

Only $65,900, ^ 
Please can LAURIE BELL 

(810) 647-7321 
.• Century 21 Today 

BY OWNER • charming 3 bedroom 2 
bath ranch in city. Walk to town, open 
Irving area with fireplace, formal 
dining room, screened in porch, par-
tiaffy finished basenient, 2 garages, 
$164,900 313-453-7408 

BY OWNER - Coun!i7, Washtenaw 
County 1700 sq It 2 bedroom, 3rd 
poss*le2 baths, fireplace. 22x23 ft. 
family room, central air. 10390 Ann 
Arbor Rd $155,000 313-453-7577 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS, 
ATTENTION investors 6 first time 
home buyers! 2 slory home in Red-
lord with 3 rental unrts. Bve in One -
rent out others, garage 4 double lot. 
For mora details call 

DEBBIE SARATA 
CENTURY 21 

Hartford North (313)525-9600 

SHARP 3 bedroom bock ranch By 
owner Lakes of Northville subdivi
sion: $218,000 (810)348-0088 

AFFORDABLE CROSSWINDS West 
Ranch condo By owner. 3 bedroom. 
fi bath, fireplace, finished basement, 
garage, $144,900 810-348-1711 

CALL THE MOVERS 
immaculate Bnck Colonial. 3'ted-
rooms, Yh baths, finished basement. 
2 car garage, fireplace in family 
room, central ajr. deck, seller trans
ferring $153,999.-

CENTURY 21 GOLO HOUSE 
313-451-9400" 

49031 FOX DRIVE - Magnificent 
4184 sqfl . colonial in Fox Pointe 
Sub.. 3 fireplaces, 3 car garage, side 
entry, shows perfect $520,000. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

BEST BUY IN NOV! 
Compare the square footage of this 
4 bedroom. 2 bath home on its beau
tiful wooded tot and buy today. Novi 

'Schools. Spa included. Oversized 
garage. Move m condition, Youl be 
pleased For details can.. 

Call John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 348-6430 970-7568 

1987 BRICK colonial, 3.000 sq.ft . 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath, study, rec room, 
central air, security system, deck. 
sprinklers: $274,900- 810-344-4806 

DUNBARTON PINES. 3000 sqH. 4 
bedroom bnck Cotonial. Northvine 
schools, Th bath, study, large base
ment, recreation room, central air. 
security system, deck. 2 car attached 
garage, sprinklers, many trees 
$274,900. (610)344-4806 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH 
2¼ baths,: central air. lamify room 
w.f replace, finished basement, 200 
AMP electrical, sprinkler system, 2 
car attached garage. 17x16 deck 
$205,800. (50088). _ • ' • 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 456-4900 

MOVE FAST, tie one won? last! 
Excepticinafy updated 4 bet*oom ook>-
niaf wtfi crivale backyard. $174,900 
HELP-U-SEU. 81CKJ4&6006 

IT SPARKLES! 
Plymouth .new offering roomy brick 
ranch on a targe M, 3 bedrooms. 2 5 
baths, larmly room, finished and Car
peted' basement, 2 car attached 
garage and central air. 'Youl be glad 
you called" $159,900 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL) 
3 Bedroom Ranch with nice floor 
plan.. Newer windows, treed lot 
Some TLC needed. $66,900. 
(638644) Please ask for MARION 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 

N. OAK park - Open Sun. 1 -5. 13651 
Bartour. 4 btks. N, of 10 Mite Off 
Cooftdge. 3 bedroom bungalow, 
Berkley schools., updated kitchen, 2 
fun updated baths, formal dining 
room, finished basement 2½ car 
garage, central air, neutral colors, 
new roof, furnace, hot water heater & 
appliances. Beaulifufly landscaped, 
many extras included. By owner -
$122,800. 810-542-6675 

SOUTHFIELD RANCH 
Three bedroom ranch with full base
ment. Oarage. Home warranty, nice 
lot. Call loday lo see. Priced al 
$64,900. 

DESIRABLE SOUTHFIELD RANCH 
Beaubfuty maintained al brick ranch, 
featuring a super all year-around 
Florida room. 3 bedroom, Irving room, 
larmfy room.and gorgeous treed lot, 
circular drive and much more! 
$109,900. 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
Enjoy 1,950 sq.ft. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
huge master bedroom with f i i bath. 
Open Boor plan + M basement & 2 
cat attached garage. Located in prime 
artfa. Offered at$144.900. 

A MOST FANTASTIC HOME 
Located in Beacon Square. 4 bed
room, 2½ bath Colonial. Inducing all 
appliances & Home Warranty, 
updaled in and out Alarm system, air 
and a wonderful brick pabo. $169,900. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-651-8700 

REDFORD BEAUTY 
Immediate occupancy, large 1-¾ story 
home, formal dining room, natural 
fireplace, updated kitchen & breakfast 
area, lull basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 
car garage, on large lot. $84,900. 

BRICK RANCH 
Beautiful thru-out. country kitchen w/ 
dning area, targe Irving room, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, semi-finished base
ment 4 2-½ car garage $107,900. 

JOHN COLE REALTY. INC. 
(313) 937-2300, 455-8430 

REDFORO TWP: 3 bedroom, brick 
bungalow. Greal house, great neigh
borhood. Calf for more information, 

(313) 913-9912 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

Immediate Occupancy 
$299,900 

4 bedrooms. ZA baths, magnificent 
master bedroom, white cabinets 
throughout. Kohler foiufes. 90+ fur
nace, many extra's. 

CALL BOB GERICH 
313-705-9652 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

NICE LOCATION! 
Over 2200 sq. It. quad with updates 
galore. 4 Bedrooms. 3 fuB baths, 
fieldslone.. fireplace in large family 
room, large wood deck with fenced 
yard, 2 car attached parage. Open 
Sun. 1-4. 9601 Bobwhrte Court 
located on ' quiet ciil-se-sac. 
$214,900. 

Call CHRIS WATERMAN 
Century 21 Hartford North 

(313) 525-9600 

10045 SIOUX • $81,750. 4 bedroom 
bungalow, 1.5 bath, South Redford 
Schools. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OAK PARK 
3 Bedroom brick ranch in nice suboV 
vision. Fus basement. 2 car garage, 
nice private backyard, central air. 
Seller motivated. 

Can FRANCES.YATCOMA 
Re/Max Executive Properties 

(313) 560-7444 

OAK PARK-Open Sun 1-4. Reduced 
$10,000. 21400 RidgedaJe, Sharp 3 
bedroom brick ranch w/updaied for
mica kitchen and counter Newer 
furnace/etectric 2 car detached 
garage with workshop. $69,900 
Shirley Cash Reatry 810-344-2688 

SUPER SHARP 
3 bedroom 1742 sq. ft. brick ranch 
with marble foyer, blinds throughout. 
Iam8y room w.Tireptace, aS updated, 
central air, beautifully landscaped, 
partaSy finished . basement, lawn 
sprinklers. Home Warranty included. 
Immaculate! Immediate occupancy. 
N of 12 Mile. $154,900 

ALL UPDATED 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Central air. 
family room, dining room 4 living 
room, fuB finished basement, above 
ground poof, remodeled deck. Just 
reduced, $89,000, 

CaB FRANCES YATOOMA 
RaWax Executive Properties 

Pager: 313-560-7444 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

2 STORY CONTEMPORARY 
Absolut efv magnificent 3.329. $q. 
ft.. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath home 
backs to, woods; has lormal Irving 
4 dining' room*. farnSy room 
wAireptace, Uxary, island kitchen, 
vaulted ce&ngs, recessed (ghts, 
hardwood floors, 2 staircases, 
centra) air, basement, patio & 
more. $325,000; (M184). 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
Beach 6 boat dock privileges 
come wrthis 4 bedroom, 3½ bath 
rhu»j4evel home. Living room 
w/rounded fireplace, great room, 
tower level family room 
wmreplace, ttjrary, formal doling 
room, kitchen W,TOC*. large docks. 
3 car garage. $325,000. (L629) 

HOTf HOT! HOTI . 
Fabulous 4 bedroom. Z\ bath 
cotonial has formal Kving4 dining 
rooms, lamify room wSireplace. 
luxurious master suite, kitchen 
w/eating area opens to . deck 
w/Jacuzzi, beautiful landscaped 
lot wAn-groundpool, 2 car garage, 
central air, security alarm 4 more. 
$249,900. (G554). 

ONLY $219,777 
2,626 Sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial w.lormal Irving 4 dining 
rooms, family room w.Tireplace. 
hardwood floors, basemant. 2 car 
garage. (0410). 

Oritur 
TODAY (810) 855-2000 

198« - 1995 CENTURION • 
AWARD 

, WINNING OFFICE 

D 
COUNTRY UVINd 

in this bnck/ aluminum ranch offering 
3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, newer fur-
nace. 4 shingles, plus hardwood 
floor*, paji finished basement, garage 
with carport $94,900 ' 
Century 21 Town©'Pride 

(313)326-2600 
EASE OP CONDOMINIUM LlVWGl 
Move-In condition-neutra) decor, 
ground Hoc* unit, oarage, 2 beoVooma, 
laundry room. aTappiances, ceing 
fans, $93,900. 

• CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

8344 FLAMINGO • Ranch. 1st Boor 
laundry, updated throughout, Livonia 
schools, $80,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313454-9535 

WestlanoVWajTie 

South Lyon 

BEAUTIFUL 2 story Colonial home 
located in Pembroofce Crossing, 
Green Oak Twp:. Features 4 large 
bedrooms whetted tub in masler 
bath 3 car garage, central air, fire
place in great room. Plus many 
others. A definite must seel 
$244,325. A J. Van Oyen Builder, 
Inc (810) 486-2930 

or (810) 229-2085 

ROYAL OAK 
Atlractrve 3 bedroom bungalow. 
Many Updates. 2 car garage, 
$116,000 Call 810-541-7787 

ROYAL Oak. charminQ craftsman's 
bungalow w.'many updates. New vinyl 
skjng. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, new 
master suf.e. fireplace, bufl-in book-
Sheh*s. $149,900. 810-398-5828 

H Salem/Sal 
Township 

em 

S. REDFORO. JUST LISTED 
OPEN SAT., 1-5 

13512 Brady, S. of Schoolcraft, E. of 
&eact\ Pretty as a picture. Spacious 
3 bedroom bnck ranch, with.deck and 
large 55 X 163 tot. 17 X 16 rec room 
in basement plus 2 car garage. Great 
location. Convenient to expressways, 
Onfy $94,900. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 
810-349-6626 

MAYTAIR (313) 522-8000 ' 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Nov! Road, between 9 4 10 Mae 

New residential horries ranging 
from $252,500 * up 

Speck homes are avaJabte. 
AJ. Vanoyen BuSders, Inc. 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2085 

OPEN Saturday 4 Sunday from 1-4 
'Beautiful contemporary Ranch. « 
bedrooms/3 5 baths, 1740 sq ft FVi-
jshed. basement. 2 car attached 
garage. Treed 101. Ready for a new 
owner. $148,600, (810) 478:5750 

SPACIOUS HOME 
1.600 sq ft. brick ranch on private lot. 
Great floor plan with dining room and 
Florida room, huge basement and 2 
car attached garage Receht updates 

• $ l69 , r -and more, for $169,900. 

CENTURY 21 
c ROW 

4^313) 464-7111: 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE lo take 
advantage of the price reduction on 
this quaint downtown Pfymouth home 
Ml of character, charm, original 
woodwork, 8 and 9 ft. ceiBngs. A 
1980s addition includes a spacious 
family room with bay window, me Bc-
ulousry landscaped 1 year home 
warranty! Only $139,900. 

LYNN BENDER . 
313-416-1224 

Cottwel Banker Preferred, ReaSors 

OPEN HOUSE Sun. Aug. 4, 1-4pm. 
Irnmaculale 4 bedroom, brick/Vinyl 
Cotonial. \'A baths, new kitchen^ air, 
healed garage, backs lo woods. 
$149,900: 117.18 Parkview Dr. N o l 
Ann Arbor Trail, E. ol Haggarry. 

. (313)455-1669 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. 
10433 Homestead, 4 maes W. of 
town 4 Bedroom 12½ bath Ranch. 
Country kitchen, 1 st Boor- laundry, 
Fufl basemenl, 3 car garage. 1.25' 
acres. $223,900. BY OWNER/ 
AGENT (313) 455-8731 

PERFECT 
is the only way lo'descrfee this beau
tifully maintained 3 bedroom IVi bath 
colonial thai i* loaded with upgrades 
and has great location,- so cal now: 
Only $149,900. 

CALL DAVTO BEAROSLEY 
/313) 45M700 - • 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS • 

SUPER! . 
4 • 5 bedroom remodeled and 
updated cotonial on quiet street 
w/huge 28 x- 24 garage w/separate 
heated work shop- Updates include 
new hardwood floors, roof (3 yrs). 
painted 4 nicety decorated thru-out, 
landscaping, hot water heater (3 yrs.). 
Oak kitchen "cabinets, carpel 4 much 
mora. • $83,900. 12072 Rockland, 
Redford. Can Darrel Carter al 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
TOTALLY REMOOELEO ranch. 
3 bedroom, central air, 2-½. car 

garage,-19375 Negaunee, 
• • • 313-432-CI306 . 

BRING YOUR HORSES. 
Country Irving at its finest, Greal 
home on 3 acres. Formal dining 
room, skylights, extenirve decking, 
finished basement and much more, 
Close to Plymouth, Norlhville. May-
bury State Park. 9232 Chubb Rd. 
S. Of 8 Mile. OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
For more details can... 

Call John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 348-6430 970-7568 

Countiy Living at its Best 
8)43 Beacon Lane 

Immaculate 3.000 sq.ft. home on 
2 acres ol rolling hiss 3 bed
rooms. ZA baths,' unfinished 
basemenl. Features galore lor an 
unbelievable $334.0&f Cal 

Ruby Rorabacher 
t Rill I t tat i I M , -

800-459-9400 or 
Pager 810-807-4278 

FARMINGTON 
BEATS RENT 

Cozy condo overlooks wooded ravine 
with stream. Afl appliances Laundry 
area. Club house with pool 
535.000 

ASK FOR GREG MOLLET 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464 -7111 

ADORABLE.BRICK RANCH 
on quiet street. Vinyl coated steel 
siding, many updates. Thermopane 
windows, new ho't water heater, 
freshly painted, new carpel. $79,900 
(10019). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

FOUR BEDROOM . 
RANCH 

AH bnck with 2 fun baths, partially fm-
ished basement, hardwood floors, 
new windows, oversized 2¾ car 

garage. Only $105,900 Can •' 
GRACE 313-421-5769 

Re/Max West 313-522-8040 

GRAND VIEW 
This 3 bedroom brick ranch home is 
surrounded by homeowners with 
pride. Large mature trees, tried 
street, updated furnace, central air, 
bath,. $92,000. (50074). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WestlandTWayne 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Excellent value in (his 3 bedroom 
ranch, sits'on double kx with 2 car 
garage, Fresh paint and lots of new 
carpel. Plus a brand new rod. Imme
diate occupancy! Asking lust : 
$65,900 >•• -

COOL OFF • Awsome 3 tecVoom 
brick ranch in desireable neighbor-
hood. "With bto above ground pool and 
central air. Near perfect condition 
Inside and out. Big Mohan, new vinyl 
siding and trim. Updated windows and 
beaubful new bath. Wont last al -
$105,900, Call Jim and Mike 
Anderson lo/ details 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313)728-7800 
LOCATED ON ,88 ACRE 

Bordered by 500 acre nature pre
serve. This home is a fixer-upper 
special values at over $165,000. but 
il's selling at only $114,900. 
(50065). . . • • • ' • • • 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

Wwtlud/Wayne 

WESTtAND BRICK RANCH 
This home has extra large bedrooms. 
remodeled Interior & H sits on aVnosi 
W an acre. Newer windows. carpeL 
paint, ceing fans 4 bathroom. Only 
$56,900. (50089,. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WESTLANO • 34826 Huelwoott. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, finished base
ment 2 baths, deck, fenced yard 
$3,500 down. $64,900. 
Floss Realty 313-326-8300 

WESTLANO - Miilpointe. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, bi-tevel, air.balcony over 
looking lamJy room Approx. 2000 
sq. It, 3 years old. excellent wooded 
lot. $135,000. " 
area. 

BEAUTIFUL TRI-LEVEL 
Beautilul 3-bedroom brick tri-leve! 
Everything is done windows, doors, 
kitchen, bathroom, hardwood floors. 
$119,500. (50096). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

LARGE 2 story Colonial, approxi
mately 1600 sqfl 3 bedroom, VA 
bath, great famtfy subdivision Bmtl 
1968 Priced to- sell! $144,900. 

(810)486-2883 

PEMBROOKE CROSSING HOMES 
South, Lyon area. 1740-2850 sq ft., 
available priced Irom $185,400 4 up. 
Please call A J. Vanoyen Builders 

B10-486-2930 Of 810-229-2085 

M Troy 

Southfield-Lathrup 

8EAUT1FUL 4 bedroom. 3 balh, pri
vate back yard, finished basement 
w.fctchen. Open house Sun., 8-4. 
11-5. (810) 879-6718 

TROY - BY OWNER 
Irnmaculale • Ready To Move In! 

Charming brick 4 wood ranch home 
nestled in the heart of Troy's presti
gious Oak River Sub. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, hardwood floors in spacious 
kitchen/eating area, lormal dining 
w.hew . window treatments, great 
room W/Tireplace 4 cathedral ceSngs, 
stylish plantation shutlers-opens to 
spacious deck 4 • beautifufty" land
scaped yard. $349,000. 810-641 -7221 

BEAUTIFUL WAYNE 
CAPE COD 

Custom built 1994 home, profession
ally decoraied 3 bedroom. 25 bath, 
master suite w^h Jacuzzi tub on first 
floor, 3 car garage, deck. 2 fireplaces, 
underground sprinklers This home 
has it .am $340000; 951TA 

HONEY STOP THE CAR 
Beautitut 3 bedroom. 2 baili bnck 
ranch with full finished basement and 
2 car garage. Updates include: win
dows, kitchen, steel dcor and more 
$84,900 641AC 

cbtDuieix 
B A N K e R Q 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

GREAT BRICK 
STARTER HOME 

We5 cared for 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with full basement and garage. Newer 
windows and trim, central air. most 
appliances are included and walk to 
etementary school $89,900. 758HE 

NICE RANCH 
3 bedroom. 2 balh brick/vinyl ranch. 
This home has a finished basement 
with carpeting and a w*t bar. Back
yard- with a beautiful in-ground pool 
and 2.5 car garage. $114,900. 
301CA. 

COLDUJGU. 
B A N K e R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

LOOK NO FURTHER! 
2 bedroom. IVi bath maintenance 
free brick 4 vinyl ranch. Vinyl win
dows, central air, lenced yafrf. 2 car 
garage 4 fut basemenl Plus a 16x16 
deck. This house is very dean 4 ^ 0 
maintained. Asking $115,500. 
(50091) 

The /VOv* 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

LOOK NO further, for beautiful 
Lrvofiia schools three bedroom brick 
ranch, with full basement, large 
remodeled kitchen 4 bath, mariy 
updates indud.ng newer windows, 
root shingles, carpeting and more. 
Attached garage, asking $105,900 

. CaS Dave Castefli 
Century 21 Casleli 525-7900 

31175 HIVELY • 3 bedroom ranch, 
1996 kitchen, bathroom, lumace. 
windows, sidng. carpet $87,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

HUGE 1800 SO. FT.. 
4 bedroom colonial. 2.5 
baths, 18 X 20 family room 

.with fireplace, 2 car garage, 
swimming pool, walk lo schools. Musi 
see inside and out lo appreciate. 
Asking.$139,000. 313-522-1954. 

BEST BUY! 
Westiarid picture perfect 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Family room. 2 fun baths, 
central air, 2½ car Lrick garage 4 fan
tastic finished basement. Ouck occu
pancy, Asking $107,900. Call today, 
ask for: 

JIM CRAVER 
(810) 473-6200 

REvWAX GREAT LAKES 

ACRE AND SMALL STREAM Eye 
catching kitchen, cozy family room 
will) fireplace, 2 car garage. 
$105,000. Call Carol votante, 

(810M74-33O4. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

UPDATED 988 sq ft 3-4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, krtchen, dining, Svytg room, 
open floor, neutral, 1¾ garage ..Very, 
dean: $74,000. '. 313-535-9558 

WELL MAINTAINED HOME, 3 bed
room. 2 car garage, pool. deck, 
(amity room, newer windows, oak 
kitchen cabinets. $66,500 Can 
Branny, (810)474-3304 exl. 145 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

Rochester/Auburn 
HilU 

• ROCHESTER HILLS - Custom built 
4 bedroom Colonial, desireable are a. 
2nd floor laundry, fVished basemenL 
Open Sal-Sun,10-4. 810-375-8971 

A PIECE OF HEAVEN ON 1.45 
ACRES with 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
ranch, hardwood floors, master suite, 
newer kitchen. 1sf fioof laundry, 
an ached garage, horse aJowed. Nine 
& Telegraph area. Vets welcome 
$108,000. call Penny Bradley 
(810)474-3304 :ext. 131 or 

(810)660-3433 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

$ BEDROOM, living and lamify room 
with larger yard and deck. 
$131,900.-
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

COLONIAL 3 bedroom, VA, bath, 
Family room. 2 car attached garage, 
central air. By Owner. Appointments 
Only $135,000. (810) .443-186Z 

BY OWNER- New ipoc>stnX*on, 3 
bedroom^ bath.3 car garage, walk
out basement. Call for detaRs: 

(313)268-3118 

PINCKNEY 
$139,900 

Sharp 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh Ranch 
1,300-sq. ft.. Cathedral CeSngs ' 

•Lake Access. Wooded Setting 

$214,400 
• • > Gracious Ranch on 

•10 S<juare Acres 
Wooded Property, Lots of Pines 

3/4 Bedrooms • 
Finished Walkout Basement 

Attached Garage 4 Pokv Building 

LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366O613 

A 8IT OF COUNTRY 
IN THE CITY 

This immaculate 3 bedroom backs lo 
Kmei • Par*. Neutral decor, • hewer 
WYJOW*, 2 cat garage. Al for 
$148,000. >' „ • 

CALl ROD 
(313) 691-9200 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

8EAUTIFULLY WOODED 
• SETTING 

This 3 bedroom. 1M b»th cokyiW. 
offer's huge Mchen with re-faced 
cabinets, newer flooring, large lam»y 
r̂ om w«h rVeptoe* and doorw*» to 
otto Fu« Msement, 2 ft attached 
KJ»g«w/op«r*f.lM».9°0. For more 

" ^ f t S o T T E JACUNSK. 
etOW-6377 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

" • ' • • PLYMOUTH 
L*e. Hough Park? 

^TTtt^be*c<xnr*1&tf home 1»=-
in one of Ptymouffi's most desired 
areas. Set on a private double lot. 
* features' new roof, siding, furnace 

& central air. Kitchen Aid ape*-
ances, pfurribirig fixtures, dnVewjy. 
garage door wwi opener and much 
mors: Cozy sun room looks out en 

lush private rear yard. 
Cal Bruce Gould at 
RE/MAX on t* Trai 

(313)459-1234 

PLYMOUTH TWP . Open house Sat 
1 • 5. Suri 2-6: 4 bedroorri, VA bath 
colonial No Broker*. $162,900. 313 
453-7108 or 313 451-0968. . 

THREE BEOROOM •' aluminum 
sided ranch In good condHjon with M 
basement and two car garage: 
Kitchen has been updated with oak 
cabinets. Must see to appreciate. 
Asking $124,900. . 

Cat BEN DENNY 
(313) 459-3600 

The Michigan Group Realtor* 

ROCHESTER HILLS - neutral 4 
bedroom, ZA bath colonial.' Library; 
hardwood .floor*, new carpet, freed 
Jot, $219,500. Owner 810-651-2982 

CUSTOM QUALITY • 
Country- setting vyith city conve
nience. Spacious.4 bedroom quad 
has 2 baths and In-law quarters. 
$139,900. (638842) please ask lor 
MARION.-. , 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(BIO) 478-6000 •. 

ROCHESTER, HH.LS- 3000 sq. ft, 
finished walk-out, premium • lot. 
Excellent location! Backs to Nature 
<^ger^4228J30fll.-ittl0^65JiaS2; 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2,300 sq.ft. 
great room colonial, air, sprinklers, 
excellent cohdilion, 4 bedrooms, ZA 
baths, $208000. (816) 377-9013 

SYCAMORES SUB.. 3 bedroom 
brick colonial with numerous ameni
ties. Open Sun. 2-5 PM. 402 San-
darwood Dr., (810) 651-5728 • 

RoyaJOaVOakPark-
HMtingtorj Woody 

WESTBRIAR COLONIAL oh com
mons w/stream. 4 bedroonV2.5 
baths, 1*1 floor laundry, finished 
basement, sprinklers, irrvUfola lertce, 
mu« level deck. $244,900. 'No Bro
kers Pleasel (313) 453-0043 

. WOODLORE 
Beaut>My wooded one half sere M 
showcase* 4 bedroom 2 ifory.newar 
window*, carpet, lamify morn, dWno 
room, new oak Mchen, central *>, A 
great (amity homa bnfy $239,600. 

CALL JtMELORtOGE 
R*,Wax Crossroad* . . 

(.313) 453*700 

Bedford 

AFFORDABLE 
FAMILY ROOM • A spactou* lam*y 
home wtfh 3 bedroom*, lamMy room 
with firapMo*, fu* finished basement. 

$98,o«rr~ _ 
TN* 3 bedroom vinyl »Wed ranch 
*port» modem decor. Hr* kitchen 
cupboard* arid countertoo, na* 
dishwasher and fl*po**i, tfttfmal 
wY>dow». and plenty c< .storage 
spac*. Onry $¢5,500. 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 
(313) 538-2000 

A BrtANO NEW LISTING 
AWAITS YOU! 

Open floor plan, hardwood floor*, 
several updates Inside and cut. Enjoy 
your.deck overlooking rnature yard. 
Just pick up the key and move on In 
for ortv $80,000. 

Call JOHN EMERSON 
for shovrlno*. (120A) 

The Michigan Group Realtors 
(810) 651-4100 ext 346. 

TROY - Open Sun 2-5. Tastefully 
decorated 4 meticulously maintained 
3300 sq. ft. 4 bedroom.. 2½ bath 
colonial in cut de sac. located In 
Chelsea Village Sub, centrally 
located lo new Troy High 4 Somerset 
Collection. Updates include new fur
nace, roof, Anderson doorwall, car
peting, custom drapes, $236,900. 
5224. Cameron Ct. : 8l0-64t-8132 

Union Lake/White 
Lake 

BEST RANCH BUY 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 

Great family home offers 3 bed
rooms. 17 - ft.' master, teg 20^ ft 
kitchen, many updates. Over 14000 
Sq Ft. 2 Car garage. $84,900. 

Call HAL OR MARGE 
• Century 21 Hartford North 

(313) 525-9600 

HURRY, HURRY! 
This won't last long Westtand quad 
with Livonia Schools Plenty of 
updates New windows, new carpel 
4 new roof! $118,900. (50076) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

IMMACULATE! 
3 bedroom brick ranch Greal area, 
newer furnace 4 rool. New hot water 
heater 4 carpel throughout house, 
Comer lot, jus! move in 4 enioy. 
S79.999. 1500711 _ . 

z 

*. Maintenance-Free Lifestyle 

WESTHAVEN 
ESTATES 

DETACHED CONDOMINIUM 
HOMES 

Located on Hunter. 
E of Wayne Rd 

2 Bedrooms. 2 Baihs with 
2 Car Garage 4 
Futl Basemenl 

from...$129,500 
ONLY 17 SITES LEFT 

313-722-8333 
MODELS OPEN: 

Daily 12-5 (Except Tuesdays) 
OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE 

Must see. Low traffic 
(313) 467-5475 

Ypsilanti/Belleville 

BELLEVILLE. 7170 Edwards, almost 
an acre, 5 bedroom. 2 lull bath Cape 
Cod. Country kitchen, huge dock six 
car pole bam. $139,900. 
HELP-U-SEIL 313-454-9535 

BELLEVILLE-49619 S. Service D> 

$732 Per Month 
$4200 DOWN 

Brand New 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with basemenl 

PAINT & TILE FOR PART 
OF DOWN PAYMENT 
& CLOSING COST 

ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

BETTER THAN NEW . 
This 3-4 bedroom. 2½ bath Cape 
Cod has numerous updates Ceramic 
floor, garden baih. island krtchen, • 
snack Bar, skylight, natural Iirertace.' 
$289,999 (10008) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(813) 458-4900 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom..2'* bath 
ranch. Finished basejnent, 2'A car 
garage Near Have's School- No 
agents. ^.^--^.313-421^946 

CHARMING 3 bedroom w/hardwood 
floor*, bay window and a screened 
porch. Bathroom boasts dawfoot tub.' 
targe masler bedroom w.*alcony 
and a wonderful view c< Unipn lake. 
$134,900. (810)363-2281: 

COUNTRY CHARM 
Updated furnace, central- air, rool. 
Beautiful wood trim throughout, large 
larnity home. Formal dning' area. 
Great 2 car garage $89,900. (50066). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

, 313-458-4900 

JUST LISTED 
Sharp 4, bedroom home, plus a,den, 
lots ol modem leatures. beairtifutty 
landscaped yard, oversized 2 car 

rarage, great family neighborhood. 
99.900. Can...-

Ed Bowtin 

562-8110, ext. 55 
Pager 313-314-9020 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Wmning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
Bnck ranch., 3 bedroom, pan finished 
basement. 2.5 car garage, updates 
include winders, gutters, carpel m 
master bedroom, roof 9 years c*J. 
Wen kept up Seller motivated Home 
warranty • $63,900 

YES!! 
Lrvonia schools • al this pnce. ceramc 
loyer entrance to large kwig room 
and eat in kitchen with abundance ol 
oat>nets & paniry. 3 good sije bed
rooms; bath has tub . enclosure 4 
ceramic 1st floor laundry « 8x11 
Bnjk ranch with aluminum trim lor 
only - $79,900 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

CAPE COO - 2 yrs old. 2100 sq ft. 
attached 2+ car garage on U acre 
$210,000. Willis Rd 10 Turtle Hi«VN. 
to Winona CI. (313) 461-1422 

FULL OF CHARM 
This 3 bedroom bnck ranch ts nesOed 
in a quel neighborhood close to 
shopping, & expressways Gas fire
place 6 Florida room $144 900 
(10024). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estale 

313-981-3500 

JUST REDUCED 
TO $87,500! 

This home needs a buyer who will 
g.ve rt |ust a tWe tender loving 
care. So many . possibilities! 3* 
bedroom home could easily be 5 
bedrooms! .Freshly painted out
side, Cute 2 story 00 nice tree 
lined street. Seller is motivated, 
immediate occupancy. CaS lor 
more details today. (ALHJO) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

MUCH POTENTIAL - in this 1700 s'q 
ft ranch with all large rooms Unfin
ished attic. aB floored, with it's own 
stairway. Florida room, attached 
garage, super size lot lhal backs to a 
ravine. 

Call BEN DENNY 
.(313) 459-3600 

The Michigan Gr.oup Realtors 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY 
3 bedroom. ZA bath bi-levet with 2 
car garage, pro landscaped yard, fin
ished walkout, air, caihedral ceii.ngs. 
dning room, larruly room, 1 st floor 
laundry • apptances $139,600 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

Howell Schools 
LISTEN TO THE QUIET' - Lovely 
country ranch on 3 22 acres Meticu
lously maintained w/1660 sq fi . 4 
bedrooms 2 baths. 2 fireplaces. 
Petla windows, doorwall to deck 
which overfooks the yard w'a variety 
ol fruit tre^s 4 neiver landscaping, 
partiafly fished basement, 3 car 

rarago, paved drive 4 much more! 
173,900 

ENGLAND 
(810) 

REAL ESTATE 
474-4530 

NICE. NEAT 6 CLEAN 
With neutral decor. Attached garage 
W'drect access: 8eauti'fuily • mani
cured grounds 4 healed pool. 
$58,500. (10021). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500' 

WHITE LAKE 
Brand hew. choose your own colors! 
4 Bedroom, ZA bath brick coforHaJ. 
Large living'room, forrnal. fining 
room, country kitchen, fireplace in 
famify room. Large lot. attached 3 car 
side garage.: $213,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-980Q 

W. Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Kwgo 

'" INVESTOR SPECIAL • 
3 Bedroom bUngaJow has updated 
kitchen, al hew windows, plumbing 4 
electrical 4 wood floors. Newer 
^ 5 6 1 . 8 ¾ 0 ^ ^ 1 5 0 ^ 6 4 0 3 1 3 1 , 
$59:600.. P&asa ask tor BILL . 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
"- "• • •• (810)-478-6000 

• LATHRUP 
VILLAGE 

3 BEDROOM colonial, updated 
Mohen & bath, new. windows, «if. 2 
car garage, new driveway. 1,565 
tarVITW.SOO: (810)845-4611 

CRAFTSMAN ERA RANCHlll . 
Just. block* Irom Dovrrrtown 
Royal Oak! Open floor plan, big 
bedrooms, hkjh ceilings, toU of 
windows I 2 car garage, base-
mint, charming ffreplacel 
»93.000. Coda 677 

v (810^ 5 4 8 - 9 1 0 0 , 

FamdaM 
COZY BUNGALOW 

3 twdroom horna offer* lots of storage. 
Master bedroom has approximate^ 40 
bufl-in cVaw«r« and wslk-tn closet 2 
storage aftici arid a buiA4ri bookshelf, 
baserrw* • »60.000 

Century 21 
CASTELLrar LUCAS 

(313)453-4300 
OAK PARK 3 bedroom, 1.6 bath 
brick ranch, finished basefneni car-
jjorl, al appliances Immadiata occu
pancy. Updated. 479,500 
By owner. (810)960-1175 

Classic 3 bedroom; 2 bath colonial 
updated from lop to bottom! Family 
room edd'tton. renovated baths, new 
kitchen 6 mora bo « gorgeous triple 
tot.. »196,900, 

Warm 4 Inviting burigatow w/3 bed
rooms, 1 full 4 2 half baths, Mshed 
basemenl. fmmacutale move-in con
dition .»159,900. 

Just listed!'Spotless ranch In beautiful 
condition. 3 Bedrooms. TA baths; 
JamSy room, huge finished basement, 
2 fireplace*, great loi. »184,900.. 

Fantastic vintage colonial updated 
throughout. Move-in condition, i 
Bedrooms, 2 M baths, refmlshed oak 
floors, acreened porch. $144,900. 

Unique 3 bedroom, ZA bath quad 
level w/cathedral ceHing*, famify 
room, friished basement 6 Inground 
pool-»158,900. . ^ . 

P>«»s« can LAURIE BELL. 
810-647-7321 

•..Century 21 Today 

JUST LISTED •'. :. 
WEST BLOOMFIELD • FOUR YEAR 
OLD COLONIAL 4 bedrooms. :' 
ZA baths, Famty Room, Lfcrary. step-
up master.bedroom with Euro-style 
soaking tuti.alarrh system, central air, 
lake privileges' on Da'rb . Like.' 
$287,500. .EC-H-15HID 

CRAIG'S CORNER 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Fantastc find!! 1,667 sq.ft. colonial, 4 
bedrooms. 2,baths, finished base
ment. $112,900, 31109 Somerset • S. 
ol Cherry Hill and E. ol Merrimian. CaS 
Jim Howley at 

INDESCRIBABLE 
CONTEMPORARY 

nestied' on 2 private wooded acres 
overlooking Monarian Lake 3 bed
rooms. 3 full baths,1, tutt wa'ii-out 
basement Huge deck Close lotown. 
S2S9.900. (CO70610, 
For more information ask for Brian 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Bnghlon Town 4 Country 

(610) '227-1111 

WHITMORE LAKE • 4 bedroom.'4¾ 
baths, luxury home Central vacuum, 
alarm system. Land contract aval-
able1 Immediate occupancy 
$359,000 (313) 441-1912 

Macomb County 

WASHINGTON TWP 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2//3 acre, inground pooL 
flochester Schools. Open Sun 1-5 

(810) 652-4309 

(810) 646r1400 

LOOKING FOR A GREAt BUY? 
Birmingham Schools 4 Walnut Lake 
privileges lor $139,900. 1995.SJate 
valuation of »176,6001! Area of more 
expensive homes. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 217^ sq.ft., crawl.' Just 
listed. Matt KCnkel, ERA Banker's 

; 600-650-5800 * 2 U 

GREAT LOCATION! 
Across from a beautiful park plus it sits on a 100' x-140' lot! 
This home offers 1245 %q. f t , central air/above ground pool, 
.natural fireplace in extra large tivir>grom, additional storage 
in the attic, and both front S back porch are screened in and 

usable year round. Orie year home.warranty is included 
. Pon't wait call Craig Today! for only S89.S00: 

Professional Realtor 

Craig |_escoe 
R e m e r i c a F a m i l y 

3 3 0 1 8 W. W a r r e n , W o s t l n n d 
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 1 2 * 7 2 4 4 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
PRIDE O F OWNERSHIP 

Reflected in this 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch, with large open living room, 
ceramic tite baths, kitchen w/snack 
bar. finished basemenl, newer rool, 
nicety landscaped - $114,999 -

Century 21 
CASTELL! & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 
SUPER COLONIAL 

4 bedrooms. 1¾ baths, basemenl, 
new central air, wiring, neutral carpet, 
palnl. HWH. Not a drive-by! 
$69900 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

OaJdaudCounly 

BERKLEY-3 8EDROOM. 1400 sq ft. 
New roof 6 Carpet. Fireplace 4 hard
wood floors. Completety. updated 
$99,900. (810) 541-7189 

CLAWSON - 279 Highland 2 bed 
room ranch, 1 bath, basement 
garage..loi 4 'A yard. Open House 
Aug 4,1pm-4pm.orby appointment 

87,7-- ' $87,700. (810) 435-8549 

FERNDALE - f jve right info1 this 
Craftsman style 1926 Colonial. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, exposed, hard
wood floors, plaster coved ceilwjs. 
beautiful gardens. $76,998 (W6O0) 

ASK' FOR JUDY PALMER 
810-435-1100 

RE/MAX PARTNERS 

WESTLANO • 7470 Aflekft. 
3 bedroom brick.ranch w/carport. 
Livonia schotfs.'.Very nice home. 
Open; Sun. 12 to 5. 7 $78:500. 
(810) 463-8090. or (313)-421-3695 

WESTLANO - By Owner, 3 Udroorn 
i -M^ta lhs . ia f e at room 

wiTireplace, oehtral air. 2 car garage. 
Immecsats occupancy. 1276 Judith. 
»109,900. (313) 721-5538 

PINE LAKE PRIVILEGES!- Spa-
douj.quad vyith finished walk-out.-
Onie year home warranty. Bloomfield 
Hills Schools.. Home offers 4 bed
rooms,3 baths, hardWood floors" fn: 
living,- dining 4 3'bedrooms. 
$219,906: MA-35 (633413). 

BRICK COLONIAL - located m pop-
utar Potomac Green offering 'park-
Mia" common area. Hardwood floors; 
neutral carpet, weB maintained, treed 
Jot. Close to library 4 eMc center. 
$217,500. SO-42. (635511) 

SOUTHFIELO COLONIAL 

Exceptional 4 bedroom cotonial 
located In the Lahser/12 Mile area. 
Large lamfy room with hearth fir*, 
place. SpacJous kitchen wHh buHt-m 
appliances and breakfast nook. 
Lovely oararrte floor h foyer and 
kitchen area. TNs horna has a large 
comtorubi* Florida Room, and fsl 
floor laundry. Finished basement, 
security alarm, central air and 2Vt 
bath* ma*#* thU home complete. 
Sound* Oood? Than. can MEl 
»204,000. 

DERRICK BROWM 
R A V A J Eiecutrva Properiie* . 

(810) 737-6605 

SOUTHFIELD'8 GREAT BUY.'3 
bedroom brick ranch, 1.6 baths, tVv 
ished basement, i car garage, cen
tral air. Only »109,000 
REAW< «i the H#« (810)646-5000 

/^5i"6X 

MICHIGAN 

oXoCrV 

(810) 851-4100 

WALK TO THE BEACH '.. 
TNs nfc* 3 bedroom walkout ranch 
features . privileges' on an-sports 
Walnut Lake. Newer neutral car
peting, huge farrfty room. Quick 
occupancy. »164.900, 

CEMTURY 2f TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

JOHN 
TOYE 

313V7*9*T©YE 
(8693) 

FAMILY REALTORS 1 

33018 W.WarTenl 
Westland 

Highland Two. • 
NEWLY LISTED! • Gorgeous rustic 
three story chalet on wooded seven 
acres surrounded by water onfhree 
sides! Shear beauty 4 privacy al end 
of private road. .3 car garage (40*30) 
for large bus Or boa) storage 4 work
shop with 220 amp service. Profes
sionally landscaped, dock, sprinklers, 
gazebo 6 more! One ol a kind home1 

Huron Vafey Schools. $358,000 '.-• 

ENGLAND 
'•••- {810) 

REAL ESTATE 
474-4530 

WATEflFORD* 
brick bungalow 
your toi. Must sell soon! in 
best. (nqui'i«s"to6rad:'8iO-63,1 

NtSS 3 bwi^jbrii 
Must be moved lo 

$20,000/ 
-8100 

BY OWNER • Hunl from your o*n 
backyard. Beautiful brick ranch, 4.82 
acres, close tp US23, Denier 
Schools. ' 3 bedrooms, 2'A . baths.' 
heated ZA car garage. Large bam 
$226,000.-; (313)"449-2901 

W. BLOOMFtELOWALNUT 6 Ink-
iter. Unique 4 bedroom. 3V4 bath 
contemporary. 3600 ad ft., farnily 
room w'spa, lormal dning room, 
30n20'maslar «uiw, 3t car garaga. 
Walnut Lake Privileges. *325.0CO. 
SNrley Cash Realty, 610-344-2888 

WEST 6LO0MFIEL0 • Donl drive 
by, you'I misa the best part-
spectacular rear yard bordered by 
woods, # accented with pond. OuaHy 
cuifomaf, 8 ' be'droom ranch. 
ynSwirkoui basemenl on )¼ »cf»s. 
»199.900.; 

THOMPSON-BROWN : 
(810) 539-8700 

S.of 
WCfrVl Dent no more; Nca home in 
the low 150.'s. Offers some vinyl 
windows, upgiaded electrical, 
hardwood floors, HWH i year, targe 
ulilily loom. Nice starter or 
investment property. tS3,6Q0. 

WESTLAND 
. 1207 Shoemaker 
8.ofFordftd.,E.ofWJyn« 

iBMuti'ui Weŝ and Cordo }<\-&A lo* 
70s1 Lint ofers 2 good s;re fcedwris. 
2 ceramic baths.'a'rriond'kitchen 
wjtdishwsshfr, all appliances' sUy! 
Anderson vrSn\ newer Sta'nrfiai'ef 
Carpet, %6o6 rriO:d>:} th'roughouO 
V1.7& . . ' • 

WESTLAND 
3B249 Sheffield 

•.ofPakiMf, CefWayn* 
Beautiful updalMJknch lor only 
$63,900. V f y f i l c f l dining 
roonvVilif ' iAlipr fwge ?3 x l i 

jMMw bath, vvrvt siding 
(homa rgarage), updaled Mchen, 
Copper pH/nong, carpel Gif9C>e is 
'"" a!M. laroe okX a tots mor». 

1566 Etmwood 
S, of Ford., W. Of Merrlman 

He* Cor.ttuc&n in GarJsn Ctyl Wc*1 

\Miata tx*J. fJ. cuVom kr'4' lnwrt 
cpei Poor p'an i*iii you' Hyge Yitttr 
bf$ room yea, 2 teiM, waV-ii closets iri 
upsta'rs bz:h & 'ma'sler bed'oom. 24 x Yt 
attached oa'W.-Frort yi'd has ifd 
feai/V.Bb^Meea^J1 »134900 

ATTENTION SUURSf 
Quararrteed ActvertlJlng 

Ev«ry Thurtday. 

CAU 
729TOYE 

(869*) 

YOUR 
HOME 
HERE! 

WESTLAND 
3 5 6 4 0 Hazelwood 
. Of ArvmW, W.JH Tlfjn* 

fHS W t HOMi LWUtttXtf tr t* yo/i 
t:-j»j' I V ^ «fc4»*Jj»j< Svvig rxn 
vf-lftt f < t t B ^ * 8 » n I t>jrdrj »:H 
f»C s'«n' Nc« bac*>r3 n-ri (4fc »-d JV»J* 
* to J» (ir^nl 21»| t'erty d vcivf <* *«* 
KtV He* tCd ly< yM 9S • H/r,' 

WESTLAND 
38760 CMtlewood 
S.ofKunfHW.OfWayn* 

Shows better th?r) a model! 
^bsociety s?ur>Tiirrg condo offers ! 
Sedrooms, 2 batfvs. Over $20,000 irj 
jpdates'.- larga Uirirj'cininrj area lead^ 
so deck Wprivafe park lie settng, 

DEARBORN HOTS. 
25442 Hanover 

N.ofVanBom.W.ofOulLsy 
Why rent? Move in lor under 
$2,500. Home . offers 2 
bedrooms, updates: windo/is, 
furnace, central a:r, roof, 2 / car 
garage, 24x10 attic storage 
possibfe 3rd bedroom; $49,900 

WESTLAND 
i4eO0owiift* 

W. c< Cart»«A, I . ef CtHny fM 
BtaA'J urjAj'̂ Ccfcr.a) 4n huge W Of er 
3 bjdrooT.j, l ' *J i3* \ lvuiV fnsh«j 

'OOfl * - ; % % # * * . Up}l'<d nindc-n* 
C*pel. ro# shingles... centrjl'ar. KA>1 
PcisitM t< t̂ w canper'a-«a k«-is en J-* 
lb*^ci^jwejfcnTia5ti$l!87M 

Wayne County 

AbORABLfi, fUNCIf on approxi-
matefy 'A acre. Features 1210 iq. f l . 
new carpet, ceramic We. baths, 
attached garage, fireplace, Florida 
room and fenced yard FHA 4 VA 
Terms. $74,900. C21 Town 4 
Country. Ask for Madeline, 

(810)912.-0045. (MAC1NK) 

BELLEVILLE-- . ' 
1D00 sq ft Cape Cod. almost 1 acre, 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3+ car g.vage 
»139,900. (M06736S) As\ Ky... 

Marcia Dyer 

J^RMlHUiHi •« • , . -
810-625-0200 

THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
Oonl nils* this immaculate heme 
iMtfi garage. & basemenl in northern 
Inkster. ft has a recently remodeled 
bath,'new kitchen door a new carpet 
throughout. Westwood Schools. 
J49.900. (500831 

Prudential 
Picketing Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

This Classification 
Continued on 
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Real Estate One 
is ranked #1 in Michigan by: 

National Relocation a nit Real i.state Magazine 

• Real lie mis 

• (rain's Detroit Business 

• flic Real Lstate lyrofessional 

SALEM 
INCREDIBLE, IMMACULATE CEDAR LOO HOMEI 2 acre 
lot with rolling hills, running stream. 3,000 sq. ft. 
home w/covered wrap-around porch, 3 bedrooms, 2¾ 
baths, huge rec room & paved roads. 
$349,000 (BEA) 810-348-6430 

WAYNE 
WHEELCHAIR DEPENDENT? The ultimate in conve
nience! Custom Barrier Free" 1993 Construction. 
Offering over 2,400 sq. ft. of luxury, wider halls and 
doorways, wheelchair accessible shower. 
$329,000 (T291) 313-326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
STATELY SOUTHERN MANSION STYLE farm house 
located on a scenic hilltop. Needs some TLC. Second 
house on site, approximately 1,100 sq. ft. idealfor in
law quarters or rental property. 
$275,000 (23P50480) 313-455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
TUDOR! Lovely 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath. Spacious family-
room with added 12.6 x 11 sunroom, beautifully land
scaped w/brick garden walk and lighted tiered deck. 

$259,900 (23M 48808) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
SPOIL- YOURSELF! Indulge yourself inexpensively! 
Quality features include maple cabinets in kitchen 
w/island, marble foyer, crown moldings, 2 fireplaces, 
king-size walk-in closets & more! 
$194,800 (B13903) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
SPRAWLING RANCH on ̂ acre - 3 bedrooms, 1% baths. 
Open floor plan with 2 fireplaces, Andersen windows, 
hardwood floors, huge laundry room, wooded lot. ; 

$169,900 (23P30921) 313-455-7000 

CANTON 
QUALITY QUAD - Spacious. (2100 sq. ft.), 4 bedrooms, 
2¾ baths. Large master bedroom, updated oak kitchen, 
large family room w/fireplace. & wet bar, professional
ly landscaped. 
$155,400 (23C00213) 313^55-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH with neutral decor in popular 
Kendalwood sub. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large treed lot, 
minutes, away from major x-ways, schools, shopping. 
Many updates, freshly painted, bonus room. 
$155,000 (NEW) 810-348-6430 

BRIGHTON 
DUPLEX - Uve in one unit - rent the other! Prime loca
tion. 2 bedroom, entry level. 1 bedroom upper unit. 
Hardwood floors, lots of updates. 2 car garage, large 
lot. 
$129,900 810-227-5005 

GARDEN CITY 
EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE in a country atmosphere is this 
4 bedroom, 1¾ bath, brick Ranch. Family room w/fire
place, greenhouse, formal dining room, 2 car attached 
garage on a 120 x 135 lot. 
$125,500 (B313) 313-326-2000 

LIVONIA 
LIVONIA BEAUTY -Absolutely beautifully designed & 
elegantly landscaped home. New windows, roof & 
updated kitchen, lovely neighborhood, corner lot, view 
of cul-de-sac, 
$123,500 (P29202) 313-261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
SHARP COUNTRY RANCH close to town. Large yard 
accompanies this 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. Oversized 
garage. Great kitchen, fireplace and more. 

$121,500 (FIV-PLY). 810477-1111 

GARDEN CITY 
LOVE A LARGE KITCHEN? Simply lovely & recently mod
ernized 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial. Huge 3 car garage 
& 1/2 acre yard. Neat as a pin & all you want. 

$118,900 (23D29620) 313-455-7000 

GARDEN CITY 
TOWERING TREES & breathing space come w/this 3 
bedroom Garden City aluminum Ranch. Rec room, cen
tral air, 2 full baths, 2 garages, many updates, all on half 
acre lot. 
$117,200 (H289) 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
ALMOST NEWI This 2 bedroom, 1¾ bath Condo fea
tures a dining room, central air, fireplace, garage and 
a walk-out basement, along with many other builder's 
upgrades. Built in "93. situated in a prime location. .. 
$115,500 (R786) 313-326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
LEISURE TIME FOR SALE - Make this lovely Condo 
yours. Features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, basement & 
attached garage. Located in Plymouth. See it today. 

$109,900 (23M42105) 313455-7000 

LIVONIA 
YEAR-AROUND POOL • 1.500 sq. ft.! A must see for 
fine Condo living. 2 ful.l baths, large screened room, 
new furnace, water heater & central air. Clubhouse & 
pool, convenient to Laurel Park mall. 
$99,900 (U18235) 313-261-0700 

REDFORDTWP. 
SEE IT TO BELIEVE ITI Completely updated Ranch in 
wonderful family neighborhood. Freshly painted, new 
carpeting, finished basement w/possible 4th bedroom. 
Much, much more. 
$95,500 (23B12915) 313-455-7000 

WAYNE ' 
THE HARD PARTS DONE! Brand new roof, newer win
dows, two-level deck, updated kitchen, formal dining 
room & 2 full baths Just waiting for your special 
touch "•..•' 
$93,500 (A345) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
WANT A WORRY FREE MOVE? Exceptional bay. win
dow opens up the living foorri & creates airy atmos-: 
phere. This family has done it all - windows,.furnace, 
central air, water heater, disposal, carpet & roof. "• 
$83,550 (L9615) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
SELLERS ARE ANXIOUS -But sorry to leave their com
fortable South Redford brick Ranch w/a great yard., 
pool w/large deck,- low traffic neighborhood, immedi
ate occupancy - the best in this price range. 

" 313-261-0700 $80,900 (M11711) 

DETROIT 
RARE IN-CITY BRICK RANCH - New on the market. 3 
bedrooms, 2¾ baths, professionally finished basement, 
studio in basement could be 4th bedroom with adja
cent full bath. Many updates. 
$79,988 (STO) 810-477-1111 

LIVONIA 
DELIGHTFUL LIVONIA RANCH - New windows; new 
roof, updated kitchen with appliances, updated plumb
ing, corner lot; plus a 2 car garage. . 

$79,900 {R19321). 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
BEDFORD VILLAS CONDO! 2 bedrooms, one car 
attached garage, newer furnace, hbt water heater, air 
conditioning,, windows. AUappliances, 2 large storage 
rooms. Close to pool. Home Buyers Warranty. 
$79*500 (23B41618) 313-455-7000 

imm 

WAYNE : 

DONTRENT & RAVE, BUY & SAVE! 3 bedroom, i V 
bath brick Ranch. Large living room & large country 
kitchen, newer furnace, air conditioning and siding, 2 
car garage.--
$74,616 (23H04616) 313455-7000 

\ CANTON 
ALMOST NEWCAPE CODI 4 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 1st 
floor master bedroom w/pan ceiling, gourmet kitchen, 
formal dining room or study w/French doors,1st floor 
laundry, full casement,- air conditioning & sprinklers. 
$242,000 V (23N47300) '. 313455-7000 

REDFORD 
NESTLED AMONG EVERGREENS in private setting 3 
bedroom brick Ranch. Spacious kitchen, finished base-
nient,\neutra1. decor, appliances included. Garage, 
fenced yard. Immediate occupancy, home warranty. 
$73,900 (FIVREO) 810477-1111 

WESTLAND 
OPEN DAILY 1-6. 770 Ravencrest« Imagine yourself in 
a brand new 2 or 3 bedroom Cdpdo. With full base
ment, 2 baths, great room, central aif. Starting at 
$119,900. 4 Exciting Models To Choose- From. 
$119,900 (R770) . 313-326-2000 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
PICTURE PERFECT! Mr. Clean lives here! 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch in well kept.neighborhood offers: new roof, 
windows, electrical & more! Move right in! 

$63,900 (-N25451) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
LIGHT AND BRIGHT ALL AROUND... Brick beauty has 
family room with fireplace, finished basement and 
hardwood floors! Updated kitchen, roof and windows. 
Move-in cOnditont 
$104,900 (SIO) .';•' 8104771111 

DETROIT 
CHARM & COMFORTI This attractive/affordable 3 bed
room Ranch has finished basement, newer roof on 
house & garage, new'furnace, water heater & updated 
electrical. Move-in condition. 
$54;9S0 (F14245) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
POPULAR REDFORD AREA-1¾story home has recent
ly complete master bedroom up. Many updates includ
ing vinyl windows, doorwall to newer deck, ceiling fans 
In every room, 
$69,900 (118646) 313-261-0700 

Administration 
Allen Park 
Ann Arbor 
Birmingham 

Bloomfield Hills 
Grighton/Liv.Co. 
Clarkston/Waterford 
Clinton T.vp 
Dearborn 

(8)0)851-2600 
(3Ui389-1250 
(313,995-1616 
:810)647-7100 

(810)644-4700 
,«10)227-5005 
(«10)625-0200 
(810,228-1000 
,313-274-8911 

Dearborn Hgts. 
Detroit 
Dexter 
Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
Grosse Pointes 

Lakes Area 
Livonia/Redford 
Milford 

(313)565-3200 
u i 3.2*3-0800 
i.u 3.426-1487 
1810)477-1111 
1810)851-1900 
(313)8840600 

(«10)363-8307 
(313)261-0700 
(«10 684-1065 

Northville/Novi 
Plymouth/Canton 
Rochester 
Roseville 
Royal Oak 
Southfield/Lathrup 
St. Clair Shores 
Sterling Hgts 
Taylor 
Traverse City 

(810)348-6430 
(313)455-7000 
(810)652-6500 
(810)772-8800 
(8io>548-9100 
(810)559-2300 
(810)772-8800 
(810)228-1000 
(313)292-8550 
(6if,i947-9800 

Traverse City <6i6>938-4444 
Traverse City Commercial <ei6)946-4040 
Trenton pi 3)675-6600 
Troy (810)952-5590 
West Bloomfield <8ioi851-1900 
Westland/Garden City (313)326-2000 
Relocation Info. <eio)851-2600 
Other Michigan Locations 1-800-521-1919 
Training Center (8ioj356-7111 

/OlTiliahMl offices 

throughout the l niteil Stales 

and major world cities. 

Moving? For homing information 
. oh your destination city, 
,'•/ call1-800-521-0508 
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BETTER THAN NEW! 
Beautiful 1994, IxiJthiorriein Aridovei 
farms- '4 bedrooms, 3 (u!l baths.'ttvmg 
room With vauTed ceAngs, dn.ng 
room, huge kitchen with wri te loimca 
cabnets. deck teadng (D patio ana 
tens ol storage. $174,900 667PR 

UNDER $100,000 
4 bedroom. ( I f i t floor master) bun-
gakiw 1 5 baihs. targe kitchen,- fam.Iy 
room, great ne ighborhood and 
schools 2 5 car ga ragow- ih wood 
t ^ - n e i . Call today! $97900 001CL 

C O L D U i e U . 
B A N K E R a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

UPDATED RANCH 
$500 moves you m if CM guarded 
buyersi Almost 1.0O0 sq 11. new 
windows not water tank, electrical, 
central a:r, fresh pan t ms<3e 4 out 
Wayne-West land Schools $44,900 
15008U 

The 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

_ _ (313) 458--4900 

W A Y N E W E S T L A N O SCHOOLS 
Recently remodeled 3 bedroom b r c * 
ranch A basenc-nt A Tarn iy room in 
popular John Daly Cherry H.'i ate3 
LOIS of extras $$9,900 (50090) 

LakefroQt/ 
Waterfront Homes 

VERY MOTIVATED SELLER! 
has new home & wants this b e a u t M 
3 bedroom waterfront home soid! 2-¾ 
baths, large (amity room, boat doc*, 
b e a c h & m u c h , much m o r e ! 
$216,900 Cast Helen Carrot! lor W o 
R E J M A X 100 INC 810-360-3900 

f | Other Suburban 
Homes 

FENTON - take Fenton Schools. 5 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch 2.200 so. ft 
new kitchen & new 16x26 sunroom; 
1st' floor laundry 20*40 poof with 
new deck, a!l on 4 acres $169,000 

(810) .750-1029 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, t S bath brick 
ranch New windows, new k-tchen 
floor, custom moSd.ngS. pal ly fm.shed 
basement 20 X 12 Karak pool, 2 car 
garage and more Only $142.S00 
41IAL 

cotoiueu. 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred. Realtors 
313-459-6000 

SCTTpondos 

IMMACULATE 
TOWNHOUSE CONDO 

Wonderfully updated lownhoose unit 
in Lrvoma school ds t rc l fealunng 
newer windows, kitchen, baths, air 
cond>bon.ng, all r e * kitchen appli
ances, foil basement, at lached 
oarage and show kke a model 
$88,900. 746CO 

COLDUie iX 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

LIVONIA • first time Otter Open Sun 
2-5 37908 N l au re l Pk Of N of 
Laurel, Pk Place Immaculate 2 bed
room, 2 lull, i 2¾ baths, w/ dramatic 
open sta.r, cathedral cer'.ng in great 
room, beaut fuUy finished tower level, 
attached 2 car garage, move in con-
d-tiort $192500 313591-6629 

ALMONT • Executive 2650 sq h 
Ranch on 3 wooded acres 4 Bed
rooms. 2 baths $229,900 Century 
21 Sunrise Ten (810, 796-2356 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

ML Lakefront/ 
• J Waterfront Homes 

AUCTION SALE 
HIGHEST BID BUYS 
SUN AUG 11, 2PM . " 

-Spacoos upda'ed ranchw tower . f r av 
' out en Hammond Lake. West B-'com-

f iey 4 Bedrooms, r'ew ca-tetma. 
central a ••. targe Oeck'Cf Irv.ng room. 
•3 car garage Listc-d ra! ,$279.900.• 
• absolute auction sa'e stal.ng at 
$225,000 Occ-n Aug. 3 4. 4 lOtn 
t . i p m 2035 MOtfetsf l Rd (N of 
SguaT-Lake lP iKURE 313-6a5-7979 

Pgr 810-576-5016 

CEDAR ISLAND LAKE. 1 .acre prop
erly, 130 II. prime takefron! 2.000 
sq ft walk-out home 2 car ga'age 
b e a c h house , u t i l i ty . Du i ld ing . 
S2&90O0 Most see Appt only'. 
After 6 p m - ISiOj 363-1789 

JUST LISTED 

C O M M E R C E - W A T E R F R O N T 
CONTEMPORARY 3 tx-d-ooms. 
2-. baths two s ' c y foyer, targe Great 
Room w l h (irep-'ace stale of i h j art 
k t chen . decks o>eric-:k.r-g the H u'Cr 
R.ver Commerce Lake access 

DRYDEN - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, newly 
remodeled home secluded on 7 
acres Barn, office $209,900 Cen
tury 21 Sunnse. Teri, (810) 796-2356 

Farms/ 
• T > 1 Horse Farms 

HOWELOFOWLERVILLE 
Pnvale 26 a c e fenced paradise 
2000 sg ft 3 bedrcom ranch xvitf. 
at tached 3 car garage. T'. baths, full 
basement, with 3 exceptional large 
barns Minutes lo Ireeway Land 
Contract terms S279.90O 
MAGIC REALTY (517) 548-5150 

R I V E R F R O N T P A R A D I S E -
Secluded 12 7 acres Gorgeous log 
home, huge barn $289,000 AJso. 
13 4 acres . . • (810)266-6225 

Real Estate Services 

^ 

$264,900 EC-H-938LU 

WEST BLOOMFlELD • WALNUT 
LAKE FRONTAGE 4 bedrooms. 
5 tui 'batr.s 3 hat baths Fam,"y rccm 
Library. grarVte kitchen. 36 foci media 

. room four car gara je. rr.sjn ' cen t 
Wa'k-ctit lower ;=>e; w th eierc-rse 
room a r d ho! tub $1,699,000 
EC-H-35LON 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 
. (810) 646-1400 . 

COMMERCE 3 bedroom 2-. bath 
walk-out lower level. 2f-.repi.sce5, 1st 
floor master suite 110 feet on water 
554900O Apcomtme« 810-363-1079 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT - OPEN 
SUNDAY, t2-5pm Private yard 
sand"/ 'bottom, g/eai view, large 
decks 3 or 4 bedrooms, wine cellar 
$349,000 45O0 London Ct. Water-
lord. 8IO-68t-Q144 • weekends 

LAKEFRONT ON ALL SPORTS'• 
LAKE LEEANN 

5 bedrooms 2 baths. 2't car garage 
Newly refaced oak kitchen car>nets 4 
newcocmier Qua'jty w.ndows, super 
landscaping $174,900 (50072) 

The 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

LAKEFRONT 
<JN QUIET DAR8 LAKE' 

Thi j traditional style home has so 
mu<h to offer ir>cfudir>g hariiwood' 
florxs. 6 panei.doors, bav win-
do-*6^central air, watk-O'Jt base-
m e o t a n d much more1 $399,900 
MS,B •'. 

PINE LAKE PROMT ESTATE 
9.000 square feel of pure luxury. 
BuS and designed by Toopcman 
•m l 993 Features open ftoOr plan. 
2 story ce.imgs. m-law quarters. 
4 bedrooms,.7 baths, 2 lavs, 3 M l 
'kitcfiens, 3 laundry roorns, 4. car 
garage Loaded w !every amenity 
you could dream'of ' 52,190.000. 
M S - L ' . 

ASK FOR MARIE 
MAX BROOCK INC 

y- (810) 626-4000 ^ 

Oakland County 
Center For 

Open Housing 
Provides FREE houS'ng coun
seling service to homeseekers 
,nteres*ed in integrated frying 
< information on 61 Oakland 

County Comrrvjn-ties 
• D^mograp^-cs of schools 

. and t teghborhoods 
I • M^i^gage irfcrmat'ion 

I < ^ > 810-539-3993 
. ! • i l Equal Housing . 
^ ^ - - " Opportunty ^ / 

M. CODfJoS 

BIRMINGHAM GREAT loca jon ' 2 
bedrooms, t S Paths. 1st floor, car
port air New windows, carpet & 
t>.rtJS Pool $74,500 810-647-7163 

LfVONIA. FIRST t.me otter 1 bed
room condo in Va'ley-AOod Great 
location, super price 552,900 

LIVONIA, first brne offer. 2 bedroom 
coodo m Purlingorook new furnace 
and central air, 1995, carpet 7-96, 
painting 6-96 Beautiful v.ew from 
largte screened m porch S79 500 
Call Joe Ba.'ey. Mayfair Rea'ty 
313-522-8000 

M a n u f a c t u r e d 
Homes 

f DON'T RENTiA 

BE AN INVESTOR 
IN YOUR NEW HOME 

NOVt 
$476 a mvjpih. includes house 

payrricnl S lot rent 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10°« down, 240 mor-ths at 

$274 
10 25 APR 

little Vail 
'M-n fMiwi tftttt* 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Oniy $32,990 CENTRAL OUTLET 
1-800-432-2525 Open 7 days 

H o n 1 ' COOL otf in your brand new 
home1 3 Oedroorrv 2 bath, great 
room, 24 X 70 $409 80 per 
month 
• includes Central Air 
• Includes t-rsl year lot rent 
Discfosure f.nanong $49813. at 
9 2 5 N mlerest 360 months 
YakLn Homes (600)792-5546 

LiVONlA - NewUi tgh l a k e Cor>3o, 
1st floor, 2 bedroom. 2 balh. carport, 
by owner 33232 Ann Arbor Tra-i 
Open Sun t2-4pm 313 464-9435 

" NORTHVILLE CONDO 
KINGS M I L L CO-OP - 2 bedroom 
Parmenter f,todel w'1150 sqtt Huge 
master bed-oom 1-'-, bath, f.nshed 
basement, updated K%ren L>n-ng 
room wdoorwa'i to pato Sharp & 
mov'e-in corxl ton $ 7 9 . * » Cash, ony 
Ca» 420-1249 or 349-1620 for. afot 

#
NORTHVJLLE • Lex,ng!cn 
Condo Homes 2 bedrooms 
2i fcatr.s. t,v,ng rccm w 
fireplace. 1st lioor 'aundry. 

'u4 basement. 2 car a'ached garage, 
deck facing pnva'e park. 1995 new roof-: 
Sdrng $142,900 (8101348*499 

NOVI 3 bedroom. 1400 sg fl . all 
appl iancesw^ashe^dryer . 2 * baths. 
hmshed basement, new windows & 
doorways, water 4 heat included 
$90,000 By appt (6101 227-9150 

NOVI 

FORMER MODEL 
OPEN SUN, 1-4 

31207 Barnngton S of 14 M e 4 W 
ol Haggeny Rd. Th>s beautiful 
detached ra txh.wr th fedsrc-e t'c-m ,s 
loaded w-'h upgrades features 3 
bedrooms, 3 fu'i b3ins. 1st floor 
laundry. 1st floor den. beaut. 'JI »n-
ished garden basemer.t A 2 car 
attached garage Abso ;utev mmacu-
late Great '-ocarcn and grea" for 
entertam ng $242,500 

GOLF COURSE VIEW 
Newer 4 bedroom. 2"*< bath Colon ai 
w:ih over 2300 sg' ft, features write 
oak.cabinets throughout ceramc t te. 
Iam>/ room wt.repj'ace. b ^au t f j ' f.n-
ished oasement i 2 car attached 
garage Eh;cy privacy p'us a great 
location.ove;tdOk:rig the 6th green en 
-.•our 'Own 9 he'e goi' course Or".'y 
5211 SCO 

BOB LAMKIN 
810-960-5905 

CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOME 

COMMUNITY 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MORE1 

MANAGERS SPECIALS 

•YE'S. I t 'S REAL ' ' 
1992 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, refriger
ator w'icemaHer, central air, 
cathedral ce-lngs rj.shwasher. 
d.sposa1, stove, was h* r d'eer J 
more • 

RELOCATING 
Immed ia te occupancy a l ter 
app rova l Douf !ewide 3 bed
room, 2 bath ;;v.ng rccm S fan-.ty 
n x m laige d « « , permeter lot. 
^eri'rai a-r, * more 4 more 

, 'AT OAK HAVEN -

ScWess home c.n large corner 
lot 3 Bed'oorrs. 2 baths, lo-mai 
din-rg room, breakfast roc.m, 
'a-n.'y rccm w stc-e I rep'ace. 
central ar A try-wai house 

. 'JUST MOVE-IN' 
3 Sed'Oom, 2 earn mc'udng 
re'r-' jerat:/: frepirj;«f. Cent-al'a r 
dishwasr-er. stove d s p o s a i " 
was'-cr A.d*>.e' S T C C ' I mere 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

PLYMOUTH C A N T O * 
SCHOOLS J 

Mobile Home* 

VVESTIANO - 1993 16x80. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, central air, 2 oeSra 
lans, appiarxes, 9x)2 deck w.Toof, 8x5 
shad $22,900. Afte* 5. 313467-7301 

V/iLL FtNANCE r>oe Canton nvobila 
home in great .park, nica extra's! 
Pay-ments as low as $1«0'mo, or 
$ * 5 ^ m r ^ u r r i < l o w n ¢313) 593-0619 

WOW! 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom • 2 bath 
double wide with great room! Fire
p lace , centra l air. d ishwasher, 
washer, dryer, stove, refrigerator, 
more! $100 mo Oft Site rental for ona 
year* $29,900 Financing available 

CAMELOT 
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC 

(810) 349-7794 

LAKE SENACA Double lot on pn
vate all-sports lake, located 3 miles 
S from Ml border Bryan, O h o 
S28.0O0 (810) 437-8222 

SILVER LAKE* Green Oak Town
ship. Bnghton schoots Priced below 
bank apora,sal 115 ft Sifver Lake 
frontage, doc* House & 3 car garage 
across street '? acre lot. 1880 sq.fl 
ranch on slab,- built 1957. marry 
updales, garage new m 1992. imme
d i a t e o c c u p a n c y $ 2 1 8 , 0 0 0 

(810)437-0506 

• 1 Lake/River Resort 
»J Property 

CANAL FRONT - Premium waJkoul 
lot on Commerce Lake in Crystal 
Snores Sub Boal launch, sewers 4 
underground ulWies $162,499. land 
contract avaSabfe1 (810) 360-1368 

LAKEFRONT LOT - (Lake St Claire/ 
Lighthouse Cove-Canada). 150x210' 
steal breakwa,'!, deeded cana), a!i 
utl i l ies, asking $179,900. (Canadian 
funds) Phone: (5191 682-1389 

INDIAN RIVER. 10.01 beautfutfy-
wooded acres adjoining State Land 
wi th a i m a n creek. Bul ldozed 
driveway and cleared campsite. 
$18,900. $500 down, $230mionth. 
1 1 % LC. Northern Land Company. 

• 1-800-968-3118 

LAKE CITY. Vitlaos ct Jennincjs • 2 
quiet lots. 2 biks. to Crooked Lake 
access. $6000. (810) 435-6671 

LAKE LEELANAU - Waterfront lots. 
SllO.OOO'eacn. SUGAR LOAF SKI 
RESQFiY - 4 bedroom Bavarian 
Chalet. $85,000. C a l Leornad, 
PennisU? Prpporbes; 616-228-5548 

LOQ HOME txxtt m 1990, 8 wooded 
acres, privaie pond, stone fireplace, 
hot tub. deck Much more. 2000 so,. 
0. Gladwin Counly $152,500 

517-426-0698 

PRIVATE BEACH & panoramic 
views 3 bedroom. 3 bath end unit 
condo on Sutlons Bay. Tennis, poof, 
marina slips available Ceramic Lie, 
fireplace,, skylights, wturlpoorf bath 
$274,500 

CHA1N-OF-LAKES. 110 O N TORCH 
LAKE - Sunsets. 3 newty remodeled 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 3-car garage 
w/workshop. • decking, cathedra l 
ceding, toft & den, walkout basement. 
$289,900. 

CHAIN-OF-LAKES. EXTREMELY 
PRIVATE setting 6 acres & 200' on 
Torch River 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 
f ireplaces.,sunroom Heated, over
sized garage. Guest apartment 
$274,500 

Call CINDY HENDRY 
Cotdwelt Banker 
Schmidt Realtors . 

(616). 938-2660 or 
Eves & Wkends (616) 322-2592 

PRUDENVILLE - Houghton Lake 3 
bedrooms. 1 b3th, basement, 2 5 car 
garage 10 wooded acres with pond 
$75,000 (810) 623-2694 

LOG FtANCH. full basement. 2 fire
places. 5 acres: stream $80,000 
SALT BOX STYLE 2.5 wooded 
acres- near snowmobi'e traits and 
Coberfae Peaks 4 Gorf, $57,000 
M.ANTON AREA. 40 Acre farm, large 
t a ' h , 580 000 

35 ACRES tail red pines, heart of 
mushroom and snowmobile country 
535,000 
2 BEDROOM home. 1't m,!es from 
Pme R-ver, near Cabertae ski area 
$65,000 

Vancant lakelront lot. Lake rAlchelt 
Cadtlac Realty 616-775-2600 

j l Northern Property 

BEULAH • 35 mrtes SW ol Traverse 
City 8eauWut Crystal Lake v,ew. 
Unique-V desinged 4 b u i t home 
overlooking go l f course • 4 lake 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths $225,000 
By bu-lder , . i616) 882-4493 

QLOOMFlELD HILLS - ADAMS 
WOODS 2 bedroom. 3 '* bath on 
ravme Wa'kout with su!e 4 i a o j « i 
$209 500 18101 853-5275 

LAKEFRONT • Updated (arm house, 
horse b a r n ' 2 5 0 * yards ' f rontage-on 
pnvate take. $120,500 ' . ' . . . • 
CADILLAC. COUNTRY CLUB 10th 
l i r w a y . Lake Mitchell. • tieidstone 
fireptace. hardwood floors. $169:900 

CADILLAC REALTY 
616-775-2600 ' 

LAKE HURON - Hammond Bay. best 
sand, beach in northern Ml 2288 
sq f l , 3 Yr old beach house, 
$ 2 8 9 , 0 0 0 Cal l for b rouchu re . 

1-800-484-7997. Exl 4422 
Owner rs U c d Real Estate Agent 

LAKE MICHIGAN 
LuAngion. Prfva'e sandy beach New 

. lake'iont 2. 3 or 4 bedroom homes. 
Call for brochure: Steed Real Estate 

1-800-252-6636 

LAPEER AREA : large 2 story bock 
with /trashed wa."k out. 2 fireplaces. 
large oarage, 104' Irontaga on aR 
sports Murphy Lake. (810J 651-5709. 

LEAMINGTON CANAOA. Lake Erie 
beach front. .4. bedroom year-round 
cotlage.'home. Air 4 heat. $58.0000 
Call: . (616) 969-3100 

LOCATION • LOCATION 
• In S Lyon area, access next to pres

tigious Srfvef Lake, your own. boal 
dock, 1745 so/ ft d goasty Uvu out in 
this rambting ranch, vion't last a l 
$169,000. Cafl now 

C O L O W E I L BAf iKER N O t l N O 
810 437-2056 • 313-522-5150 

• MICHIGAN LAKE HOMES 
DEVILS LAKE - Brick 3 bedroom, 2 
t .2 bat f i . . - $272,000 
SOUTH LAKE - 110 Acre !a>,9. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. ' $13S,900 
L O C H E R I N - 3 baths, 3 bedrooms. 
farinSy room. $126,900 
EVANS LAKE > 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
central air. $224,900 
SAND LAKE • 3 txkJroom, 2 balh 
totally redone. $395,000 
EVANS LAXE - remodeled 3 bed
room, fireplace. .» $149,000 
SAND LAKE - rebmft 1992, 3 bed
room & 2 balhs. . $215,000 
W H I T E LAKE • convenient, eeacetwl, 
qutet lake: $129,900 

THE GOEOERT CO 

BRIGHTON S15\,900 
END UNIT 

WALK-OUT BASEMENT 
Located .n Pnase III of Lake Edge-
wood CorKjOTvr-iums (0/11-96 t i k e the 
G-and River exit W one m.ie to Lake 
Edgewood on tn,e left) this is a ranch 
un.t ye; to t e bu-i w t h sta tme to pek 
colors etc Occupancy >s predated to 
be around Feb -March of 1997 (we 
are so ld Out Oh! i t hen w i h 21 ( a m i e s 
wa.ting to move m1). These un.is have 
afways sold fast Pr*.e mc<udes tire-
place, skyltes a'JTiost 1600 sq It, on 
l.irs! Ilocr with first tcor laundry, ,2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. fu!! basemeni 
propped for t.hra bath with 1320 sg .h 
of ' vihg space you can tn . j h off later. 
Large 2-¾ car garage: private court
yard and cathedral ce-lings are also 
included \rte of charge along w.th 
c e n t r a l i i . h-gheffciency gas furnace 
and assocai icn dues of $119 per 
month and taxes' arourd S15O0 le-*s 
you lhe reason wtiy we are so busy ai 
Lake Edgewood Come by and see 
our model and one look and you'ra 
hooked' Model Open'Sat. .12-4. S u n : 
2-5, Weekdays 12-4. closed W e d AH 
inguines directed to. 

RICHARD BUTTE 
Tne M«:h:gan Group Realtors. 

810-229-0296 
Unt depicted above is. oat »163 on 
W. Teiiuride. Olherun.ts'ot same s - « 
exactly but w.th a regular tus base
ment a v a i l a b ^ m Starch for $143,900 
(-units 112-117) 2 end u M s are sta 
avatabte 
Conlaci RkViard Butte. M c h ^ a n 
Group 810-229-0296. 

CANTON • 2 bedrooms. 1v; baths 
8mS 1987. Oak/'neutrat decor. Private 
pabo. l u ' l basement .ca rpor t . f resh ly 
painted, $85,500. 313-397-1608 

^ CANTON - For Sale by Owner. 
^ ^ Lilley Pointe Sub. Excertenl set-
wm t ing on pond 2 bedroom/2 bath. 

' art appliances. Aporox-HSOso, 
tt S84.4S0.N'eoc*abfe Call after 
6pm (313)453-6424 

CANTON - 45065 Horseshoe Drcfe . 
Beaubful 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath. 1.500 
sa l t .' $145,900. . 
HELP-U-SELL 3?3-«54-9535 

Canton . . 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! 

Move righi into this fabulous 
P a l m e r P l a c e t o w n h o u s e 
$ 108,500gels you a sharp 2 bed
room townhouse with garage, 
basement 4 ait apptiances too' 
(ALHCH) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
C A N T O N • "The .Winds" ©orooous 2 
bedroom lownhouse, newer (umace, 
finished basemeni. $79,900. • 
HELP-.USELL 313-451-9535 

CLARKSTOH LAKeFRCNT custom 
ranch, end unit, uf i ra clean, 2v000 
s q l , 25x32 larmh/ room, 2 decks 
overtooking lake, 2 car garage, many 
extras. $179,900. W . E R . 

(810) 620-1117 • 

COUNTRY PLACE.CorxJominjums. 
Uodafed 2 bedroom with basemeni 
and oarage. Must t e e ! $96,500. * 
HELP-U-SELL . 810-3486006 

, (517) 283 8981 
( 5 1 7 ) . 423-6787 

H Q F Port Huron on Lake Huron, 
brick 4 vVry) home, 4 bedroom*, 2 
bathsv Irving -roorrl,- f i n i ng room, 
family room <*i Brepiaoe, jutorien wr" 
eat ing a /ea ; M ba^errient, 2 c«Y 
garage, beaut iM lot 50n260 <ni sandy 
6 ¾ ¾ . (810) 364 -8M0/ 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
E x c e p t i o n a l nawly ,cor i» t ruc i«d 
custdn> 4400 «<}. ft, Sitver LaketroOt. 
5 b»oYoom», watkout, Access lo 4 
C4hef lak«». Oua>fy. Sefing betpw 
b t r tder i^cos t . >45O,O0O. f o r , * r e c -
lioni.cail- . . , : •• . ' .'.-' -,• 

ULLIAN HOARD -
Ralph Manuel Realtor* . 

810-651-6900 

WALNUT L A X £ * Updated CofcmJat. 4 
b0*oc<r t * , 2 H bath, cathedral cetimg 
t i great room. Ooormel Mcbea ' In: 
a r w of m w o n . oVUta/ h o m n . .Open 
8urv 1-4. $5fS.p00- 8 .10-M1-04M 

FARMiNOtOfT • 2 bedroom , 1 bath 
condo, right downtown. Close to 
everything. $54,900. Ask lor Greg 
M o l l e l , C e h l u r y . 2 t R o w , 

313-464-7111 

PICTURE PERFECT 2 story lot! l 
bedroom condominium wth sparking 
white kjichen, spacious dr.-ng area 
fresh pa.nl. new w.ndows facing court 
yard, pnvate entrance Ar^i Artor 
Trail 4 Mernman area under 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 Ca l l Penny Brad ley 
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 3 3 0 4 e»t 131 or 

(810,6-60-3433 
ERA COUNTRY, RIDGE REALTY 

REDFORD 
A F F O R D A B L E C o n d o L i v m g 
Charm.ng 1 bedroom w courtyard 
Pnvate entrance Recently painted 
common areas include clubhouse 
p o d . laundry facility, basement. 1st 
floor unit $34900 (50087» 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 
• 313-458-4900-

S50* 
LOT RENT 

ONLY 7 HOMES LEFT 

' CALL JIM OR LARY 
(313) 699-2026 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
• LOT, RENT Fc 1st 12 months 
rt.in pu't'r'ase cl selected models 

TRADES WELCOME 

ROYAL OAK-Open Sun 2-5 Beau
tiful new. no maintenance,' many 
extras', close to downtown, inground 
pool, attached garage Jusl N crl 696 
1544 Man/and Dr 810-5534641 

SHANTY CREEK RESORT- Quarter 
share condo on Legends gorf course! 
Sfeeps 6-8, 3 baths, lurrvsned. beach 
4 h e a l t h c l ub , d o w n h i l l / c r o s s 
country. M u l l sea, p a ^ $52,500, 
asking S47.500: (810)661-8551 

SOUTHFIELD - 1 bedroom condo, 
60Osq ft . ground floor, carport, sma.1 
friencfy complex, conwenienl location. 
S4 2.800. (810) 423-3998 

THIS HOME HAS tT ALL! Space, 
beauty, pm/ate ma i l e r suile with |ac-
cuzzi ; waik-m closets, 4 bedroom, fuN 
basement, tarrwJy room with fireplace. 
huge deck $198,900 Call Carol Vpi-
ante,- (810)474-3304 exl . 153 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

T R O Y - Slraihmore W a g e 2 bed
room Townhouse, 1'4 bath, new 
kitchen, attached garage, patx} 4 
apotiances $119,900 810-997-0688, 

WALLED LAKE - A stunning Wared 
Lake contemporary condo. Former 
builders model: 1 bedrcorh, 1 bath, 
walk-in dose i Custom mirrors, cen
tral air. 4 appliances. Second'f loor 
unit w/45 ft deck w ' beautiful view of 
the take Shared,T79f l beachfrbnf. 
private boal dock Sgarage. $79,900 
Lea-.e message (810) 960-1209 

V /ALLED t A K E C o n d o - Carefree 
l Y i o g x v t n i s 2 bedroom,'.1.-5 baths. 
basemenL attached garage, end unit 
with woode&vtew. Kitchen and baths 
updated. $93,000. 1556 Dover HBI 
Soulh W. ot Decker/N. ot- Maple. 
Open S u n , 12-5, (810) 4 0 3 - 0 8 U 

BUYING PROPERTY 
IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN? 

We are buyer brokers who represenl 
you n a i aspects ol your rea' estate 

; purchase We can show you homes 
j an j <am for sale by a.1 real estate 
j cc-rr.panes and "For Sa'e By Owner" 
. in the Grand Traverse Bay, Eik and 
! T j rcn Lake a'eas Ours is an exciu-
. s-.e service to buyers Can us for a 
' tree .r.troduclory package or to m3ke 

an. acpo^tmient 

I (616) 264-0091 
HARBOR PROPERTIES 

NORTHVILLE 
AREA 

$39,900! 
for tr. s f a r v j new 1.700 sq tt 
r c m e Th.s i-^eiy home- 'eatu'es 
2 t a tns w.th master g'amcur bath 
w t n garden tub and separate 
shower Modern ktchen with a l 
app'ances Prirr.e S'.es are f ' r . g 
qu-ickly - " . 

CALL NO.'/ TO RESERVE' 

(810) 474-6500 

WALLEO LAKE . 
Is t l f loof ranch w-th over U 0 0 sq.ft. 
Spacious a ry ftoor plan -Great Room 
has vaulted ce.t.ng 4 marble f.recJace, 
2 bedrooms, large Master Su-te 

-^v,^walk-in closet Handsomely f*>.shed 
basement - good FamJy Room w. nat 
ba lh , apptiances. Garage. Negotiable 
at $124,900. 

Rosemary Firestone 
:RE/MAX too we 

810-348-3000 / '313-425-6789 

Wesdand ' • 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 ' 
6247 Hunter P o ^ e . S, of Warren, W. 
01-YYayrve-Rd Absolutefy sharp 2 
bedroom coodo. Vf> baths, w t h 
at laohed garage, backs up lo pirie 
trees, localed in back Corner ot.corn. 
p'ex. Very, v e ^ dean.- move right in 

Ca» Rod "Babe Ruth" 
Pager 810-450-5818 

Realty Professionals .810-476-5300 

. WESTLAHO 
Superior end unit condo w/side 
window. Stainmasler carpel, custom 
M o d s , large kitchen, just steps from 
the ctubhouse * pool $68,500. 
(10007). 

FARMlNQTON HILLS 
'PRE-CONSTRUCTION SALElt . 

Exciting new Hoof plans. rAanch. VA 
story, a n d 2 story. Full basement. 2 
or 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached 
garage, OpfionaJi 1st. floor master 
sufta, den, medva roorh, Neighbor
hood featurei lighted tkfewaiva. 

Frofll $125,500 
B R l A n w O O O VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS • 
($10) 473-8180 
Open 12 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 daBy. 
Closed Thursday. 

F A R M l N Q T O N H I L L 8 , . 1 4 / 
Northwestern. Adorable 1 targe bed
room, la /ge M c h e n . carport, air con
d i t i o n i n g , d o l l h o u l e . F u r n i t u r e 
epecAai. $*5 .000 (8tO) 338-1357 

• FARMINOTOM.HlLLS-
••• LIGHT -BRIGHT,- AIRY . 
Loft of comfort 8 apace, 2 bedVooma, 
3 bath*. M fWahed baserherit. 2 car 
4rtachiad garage. 

Rosemary Firestone 
•RE/MAX 100 W C . 810-348-3000 

HOWELL . 2 bedroom. OokJeo Trt-
a n g l a , l o p . f l o o r , $ 8 5 , 0 0 0 . 

(810)674-8447 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

WESTLANO • WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
lor Surnmer ccoupancy 

• 2 f3€0f lCOMTOVY^r i rOME ' 
* WOOOEO BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT 
• ATTACHED GARAGE 

from $91,900 

Located on Hot 700 f t S. of Ford 
Cafl CHR13TA: (313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 

Minttfiictured 
Honw . 
mm—*——* 

AeANDONED REPO 
Never lived in : Huge 3 arid 4'bed-
/oom»."lnokJde» fridge 4'.stove Low 
down' pavmeni. W# move K neces-

Oal today. 
DELTA HOMES . 
1 -800--̂ 88-7378 

»ary> 

CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800-432-2525 

NORTHVILLE 
Own a new.horrie in Northvi'le for Onfy 
$327 28" per month' Country Eslates 
has opened a new. a:i double w ide 
manu fac tu red home communi ty 
teaturing: 
• 1200-2000 sq ft homes 
• 3 or 4 bedrooms,-2'baths 
• Modern, open k.tchen w.th a'l 

appiances 
• Sfiactous sites lo accomr.Todate 
. a 2 car garage . 
• Oakland County'wth- South Lyon. 
." schools •• 
• Recreation areas arid horse 

board ng'nearby 
• A'l ru.sl m.nu-'es (rom 1-96. I-275 

arid 23 
•« Loi rent start.ng at jus1,S275 per 

monlh. 

CALL LITTLE VALLEY " 
HOMES 810-486-9362^ 
OR HEARTLAND HOMES 

810-437-6244 
•Based on a seeing price cJ $39,900 
w t h ' 1 0 % down lor $327.33 per monlh 
8 9.75% APR lor 360 months. 
Includes laxes and title. C!os,ng costs 
or park rental lees not include. 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
BY OWNER 

(In Town Home) 
2 bedrooms. »*• baths. 2 5 car 
garage, completely remodeled inte
rior New s<Vng. wndc-ws, deck 
ST39,90Q <810) 625-9412 

HOUGHTON LAKE - Deluxe newer 3 
bedroom, 2 balh, skyiighlS. centra) 
aj-. 24x30 garage, 12xl§ sun porch, 
Over 1700 sq 1T Much more! $98,000 
By owner • (517) 366-7693 

SUTTONS BAY 
Developers don'l miss this! 161 
acres with 600 f l . on the bay. 

OSCODA 
2. bedroom cottage, furnished, appli
ances stay. New sea wall. 100 tt 
dock, nice sandy botiom on Van Ettan 
Lake Great weekend, summer or 
year around cottage 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you tke a mite of Lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, poss t l y more Bui'd your 
estate or jusl right lor major motel ,4 
condominiums.' For infornaton 4 
property mspecton. ca'i today: 

EAST TAWAS 
Ba'dwin Resort Rd. 3 bedroom home, 
comp'alely updated plumbing, w-.nng, 
windows, v.nyl sid-ng. new roof, bath
room and laundry, over 1700 sq f l : 
Must see 1 3 acres on Lake Huron' 
$179,000 

RESTAURANT - 5400 sq fl.. The 
China House m East Tawas. corrt-
petely equipped. Banquet room, 
dining room, lounge. $300,000. 
Excel lent business oppor tun i ty . 
Financing av'aiiab'e lo/ qualif ied 
buyers 

BOB RENEY/ (313) 609-3443 
.WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

f l Northern Property 

TORCH LAKE LOTS 
We have 4 Easts'de lots priced at 
$119,900, $149,900, $159,900 4 
$179.900andWestside lots $199,900 
& $229:900. We s«a only waterfront 
property. We hay* a H l o t a l l lo ts 
and homes by every real eslato 
c o m p a n y ) on computer in our office. 
Call for prices oh Ids and homes on 
Torch Lake, EOc Lake, Grand 
Traverse Bay, Lake BeKaire, or any ot 
the 'Criain-of-Lakesir 

W e of fer "Buyer A g e n c y 
' R e p r e s e n t a t i o n 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BELLAIRE 

' 1-800-968-2627 

B Lots & Acreage/ 
Vacant 

A Community of Private Parks 4 
Large Lots w/Oty Improvements 

Flexible Terms Close lo 
Western Suburbs 4 Ann Arbor. 

J A B Deyetopmenl Inc. 
4 Gach Realty 

(810) 569-0730; (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment . 
Gentle roiling, 2-'t acre s'ltes 

some w w a k o u l basement, 
your bmlder Easy access lb 

western suburbs and Ann Arbor 
Financing Terms Available. 

J A Bioch 4 Co./Gach Rea'ty 
(810) 559.-7430 

• A Site to Beho'd 

POND, & 
WALKOUT LOTS 

Cose m Beck Rd 
Terms 

J A &och 4 CojtSach Rea'ty 
810-559-7430 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS 
2 acre wooded bui'idng s4fl 
Channg Cross Road $555,000. 
Call lor more m!o. 

Chet Adams 
Century 21 Suburban 

1-800-369-2334 

BRIGHTEN SCHOOLS Bring your 
plans to this gorgeous 3 acre r&'Lng 
perked site. Natural stone, lantern 
p.rtars wia greet you. Loi is cleared, 
but limestone driveway, boulder walls 
and landscape are a'l ready estab
l ished 9835 Whispered Lane, south 
side of Winnings Lake Rd.. 1 m-Je 
W e of R i c k e t y $ 8 2 , 9 0 0 
(810)231-2778 (313)878-3701 

Lots 4 Acreage 
Vacant 

ELEGANT 8. SECLUDED 
Farrringloh Hdis subdivision. Rolling 
h.ns, woods, and waler distinguish 
U^sethome srtes f iom an the rest 
Choose your own builder to build your 
custom home. Many dlrlerenl sites lo 
choose l/om Land contract terms 
available. 

Lou Ron ay no 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

810-348-3000 

GARLAND DOUBLE tot overlooking 
13th (airway on beautiful Fountain's 
Course A goiters d 'eam' Hurry1 

Won't Last Ca» 810 349-0490 

GREEN OAK. 7 acre vacanl parcel, 
wooded, rolling, lakefront. under
g round ut i l i t ies, pr ivate paved 
access. $165,000 (810)437-0970 

GREEN OAK 2 lots. V* to 1 acre. 
w a l k o u t i reed Sandy Creek Subdi
v is ion . $42,900 to $46 ,900 

(810(437-0970 

HAMBURG 
$25,900 

Huron River - Vacanl Loi 
Hill Sett.ng - Fantastc V * w 

invest NOW • Bukrj Later 

A 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

HARTLAND - 2 25 acres, wooded^ 
roi'hng. paved road, perked 4 sur
veyed $57.500.000^111573. High
land. beauMul 5 acre wooded, rolling 
lot $82,500. code »11213. Call Bob 
Tormanen Rea! Estate 1, (810) 
684-1065 

' H O W E L L - GORGEOJiS 3 acre 
parcel on pnvate road $34,000. 

(517)223-0719 

HOWELL 5 rolling acres on comer. 
575.000. 2 roi'mg acres.' S43.0OO. 
Land oorrtracl terms (517)546-4887 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Land Contract Terms 

1 07 acres1 150' on Lake.Huron A 
million dollar view ol roiling waves' oh 
you ' own beach Only $74,900 

ASK FOR MfKE OR R J 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 

Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness opportunities 

Best Choice Realty 
1-800-786-5700 

TORCH LAKE - EASTSIDE 
Two nee homes, one with Superior 
quaity and the other is newer, very 
nee and an exlra buiidable lot 
-nciuded. Each have 3 bed. 2 baths. 
1200 sq ft 4 1600 sqft. 

Priced at S299.900 4 $269,900 
Ask about our "Rent to own 
option' on these properties. Call 
lor more inlormatjon or a lour 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BELLAIRE 

- 1-800-968-2627 

BUILDERS! EXCELLENT SITE FOR 
NEW HOMES. 60 acres, barns. 
pond, orchard; 4 (arm house 
Approxjmatefy 1.I00H road Iroritage 
4 55 tillable acres. $340,000 Adnan, 
Schools Call Don McCarthy. The 
Goedert Co . REALTORS, • (517) 
263-8961 or (517) 263-4716 eves 

B ^ 
COMMERCE TWP 

1 acre lot. Eng neered 
Held, Land contract terms; 
$45,000 (810) 685-0646, 

CONDO SITE 
Comer let zoned tor a 4-p !exava lab'e 
for immediate building Current 
b u i d n g lo be removed by se"er. land 
contract terms ava-lab'e and prced lo 
sell at only $49,900. 232GA 

COLDUieU-
B A N K e R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres w th 
Woods. E-Z Terms, Prime Area. 
Close lo W., Suburbs J A B'och S 
Co./Gach Rearty (810)559-7430 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMORE.BRIGHTON 

H to t o acre parcels and larger 
development parcels All near 
U S 2 3 . E v e r y o n e w e l c o m e 
Bu-lders terms from $39,000 

Owner - Broker - BuJder. 
James F. Edwwds 

V . 313-663-4586 

-¾ PLVERXNE 

(313) 532-0600 
LIVONIA .•- 2 adjacent lots with 
mature pines - 65x165 and,65x175 
Prime area Asking $64,900 . 

(313) 525-2323 

LOT IN PLATEO SUB. 264. X 605 
(3 669) ACRES) Section 9. North-' 
field T w p . Washtenaw coun ly . 
532,500. Land contract .terms C a l 
Oren Nelson Realtor and owner 
313-449-2506. 

NORTHVILLE 
beautiful one acre bu-ld ng sr tecon-
ve-n enl to town 5119.900. 

(810) 349-6200 
NOVI 

Best and last 2 lots m Addnglon Park. 
A'l uM-t.es, Novi schools S85.00O 
each 810-655-4848 

Orton Township 

Lots for Sa'e • Bunders Only Sewer 4 
water. Ready m Fall tOO' 10 125' 
wide Wa'k-outs, woods, cul-de-sacs; 
rolling lopo. Silver Bell Rd , E of U S 
24 1 mile N ot Palace, "i mile W ol 
Oakland Township: 
Developer 810-737-2288 

SOUTH LYQN lots lor sale on private 
road with natural gas South Lyon 
schools, close 10 expressway. 2 25 
acres' $64:500 3 4 acres, $71,500. 
(810) 486-1578. 

• T i l Lots 4 Acreage 
*7A Vacant 

PLYMOUTH TWP-
LOTS 

FOR SALE 
Established Sub. 

Starting at $74,900. 

Call 
BOB GERICH 

313-705-9652 
The Michigan Group 100 

• Salem Township 
Here loday.gone tomorrow. 
Only a lew will own these 
special country tots with • 

Plymouth Schools 4 to '10 acres ot 
naiure's lorest Walkouts, ponds, and 
woods Call Joe at 

Van Esley Rea! Estate 
313-459-7570 

SPACIOUS WOODED . 
ESTATE SIZE LOT -

2 3 acres, backing lo pond, ackacenl 
lo custom newly buitl million .doHar 
homes $285,000 Ask, lor Ooog 
Keating Snyder Kiriney Bennett 4 
Keaang (810) 644-7000. 

WHITE LAKE TWP. 
- 1 5 acre lot on pood. $45,900 '1 
acre overiooks gott course - $31.900 
Both $69,900. Great sob ol fine 
home EZ terms Bogie Lake at W. 
Cedar Island 810-855-4848 

Time Share 

RCI AFFILIATED. 
2 red weeks. $3900. 
Sleeps 6. Must sell 

(702) 593-3298 

•TfjJ Money To Loan/ 
• 1 U Borrow 

LOANS 4 DEBT CONSOLIDATION-
Good or bad credit okay Reasonable 
monthly payments: Fast results Ser
vice in writing. '1-800-949-8449 

Real Estate Wanted 

Al Cash - Any Condition 

I LL BUY YOUR HOUSE TODAY 
at appraised value 

(810) 358-9883 

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME' 
Any condition okay 

Highest cash offer or guaranteed 
sale, even if in foreclosure 

REMERICA NEIGHBORHOOD 
(313) 326-1000 . 

CASH FOR HOUSES 
UP TO 545.000 

Regardless o l condition! In Redford 
Twp or surrounding suburbs Agent 

313-427-7368 

• T « l Cemetery Lots 

CADILLAC Memorial Gardens West 
2 lots m Good Shepherd S1200each/ 
$2,000 both Eves. 810 629-4138 

GRAND LAWN - 4 lots Section 26. 
Lot 467 51440 810-355-0300 

OAKLAND HILLS. Memorial Gar
dens Garden of Las! Supper, 2 lots, 
$950 each • ' (517) 7321170 

ONE DOUSLE-DEPTH tot, 2 lop seal. 
vaults. 16x24 memorial headstone\ 
w.base Mt Hope Cemetary. $4000. 
Cad after 4:30pm: 810-477-9813 

WHITE CHAPEL, Garden o l the Last 
Supper, $1600 for 2 lots 

(810) 666-4490 

WHITE CHAPEL • 4 grave sites 
Garden ol Religious Liberty, section 
9. $3,200 ; (810) 698-3905 

SAVE THOUSANDS! 
3 homes led VAll move if needed 
Specializing in ha rd to finance 

1-800-792-5546 

SUPERIOR TWP. - 1994 Redman. 
1493 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms: 2 baths on 
wooded lot in' new manufactured 
h o m e .communrty. . C e n i r a l air. 
thermal pane windows, de luxeshed. 
$48,900. Lot renl.reduction 1st yr. 

Can Norm: (313) 484-1633 

Y/ lXOM 1990 Brand new condition. 
14x74, 2 Bedroom, 2 bath, j acu f j l . 
laundry room, central air. appfi arices. 
Skylighl $19,500, (810)684-2708 

Mobile Homes 

C A N T O N - 14x65 ft SchufL 2 bed
room home w/9x,12 adcttion.'/iew air, 
range & f r i g ; 8x8 shed Wet) main
tained. $12,600, (313) 722-8037 

FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS 
W e represent Several banks • repos, 
new 4 used. Many |o choose from 
Tax and title down ' Delta Home* 

1-800-968-7376 

MILFORD. 1982 Shufl , 2 bedroom*. 
2 tuft baths, central air. deck, shed 
$ I6 ;000 . • (810)685-01.78 

MISSAUKEE (X iUNTY - 80 acres 
Mature hardwoods 3-side state land. 
Year-round 14x70 home, 2 bed
rooms, 1V. bath. 24x48' po<e b t * * n q . 
front 24.x24' garage. Rear 24 ' 
workshopi 'reo room, f in ished & 
healed, U W * « j underground on 
oounfy rd. $139,000. B / appointment 
313-591-0777 ' 618-828-3816 

MOBILE HOMES (2). One 1 bed
room and one 2 b e * « x n . For sa'e 
as B Reasonably priced. 
W a / w k * Vr«*ge, 313-531-8646 

M U 8 T SELL: $1600 buy* y o u ' a 
home in Westland Meadows Park; 
i nc lude* stove - arid refrigerator, 
tmrnediata mov«Hn. 810-588-6323 

N O V I - 1984 Skyfme. 2 bodroom, 1 
bath . deck. 8 x 10 s h e d , $.14,500-
Leave message: (810) 815-1041 

PLYfsWUTH Hf lLS f rcb le horrva park. 
1988, Pafnott, 14 X 70, vt iy l sMrv i 
$fT*ngled robf, wasfier. dryer. «4ova * 
reMgeralor, $12,500. (313) 453-2285 

PLYMOUTH^ H I I L 8 - 1992 Shefle. 
CAfhcVal eeitmg*; 1485 acj f l 3 becV 
room* , 2 bafh*. $45,900 ftnarWng 
•va/taoW. 313-453-4098 

FOR $499/MO 
INCLUDING SITE RENT 

FiiiUrty 

White. Lake 
Gedarbrook 

Estates 
Call BruceDehanxeforyoursale^tour 

(810)887-1980 

VL) Approved 
• 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
• Deluxe G.E. appliances 
• Skylights and more! 

Nov i 
• Novi .. 
Meadows 

Call John Wingcrden for your sales tour 

(810)344-1988 

Qanion; 
Sherwdod 

Village 
Call Nick Kulka for your safes tour 

Wixo m 
Commerce 
Meadows 

Call Dennis Eagen for your sales tour 

Wix o m 
Stmtfoixl 

Call Dennis 'Eagen for your sales tour 

(313) 397-7774 (810) 684-6796 (810) 684-6796 
'.'/ i '-'•;• '-' ,J«0»iyTi«irtrt^11*Af'Al«p>.tt»WW«<**»4|Hfrt 
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Classifications 400 to 400 <*)3I 

APARTMENTS 

RCAUSTATC 
FORRCNT 

#400-498 

AfJN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of. Frustration 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farm.ngtbn 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Waterlord 
Novi 
Soulhtieid 
Canton 
Troy 
Clinton Twp 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810 932-7780 
810-652-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH" 

AUBURN HIUS 

FABULOUS. 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 be&ooms&t baths 
• 1500 Sq Ft 
« A! applances.'mcHjd'ng washer. 
. dryer and Winds 
• Heath Cfc*. spa. pool and lertn.4 

• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished 4 short-lean unrls 

ava.taNo 
• Rent from Si.060 

(810) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squrret Rd. beraeen AuburriT.<-59 

Bumngham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call Now 

810*649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM downtown Cfiarm-
ing 1 bedroom Apt on que* residen
tial street, garage, heat included No 
pets S665'mo (810) 649-2665 

Birmingham/Tfoy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located m Auburn H Us Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments Irom 5500 
include heat; gas & water 4 binds 

. Poolptus laundry facilities & more 
Short term Furnished un.tsava'iabte.-
Hours: 9-5, dosed Trturs. 4 
Sim . Sat. by appointment 

(810) 332-1848 
CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Small. Quiet. Sale Comp'e* 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $510 
313-981-1217 

CANTON • 1 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator, carpet, binds; $445 mo. 
includes heat Security depos>t. Year 
lease. 313-455-0391 

CANTON ' 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

:. ILILLEV A WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
folfowing services to our 
tenants. 

• Private entry 
t Maid service avatable . 
• 24 hf. emergency maintenance, 
• Beautiful, grounds with pool & 

" picnic, area with BBQ's • 
• Special hand«apped units 
• Restful atmosphere' 
• Cable avaJabte 

. • Man/ more arrien^es 

NO OTHER FEES 

$575, 900 sqft 
$640. 1100 sqft 

One Bedroom 
Two Bedroom 

« Vertical bSnds &'carport included 
« Ceramic bath 5 foyer 
» Professional on-site management 
• 23 plus yrs experience 
• Hear X-ways. shopping, airport 
Ros-S' Doherfy, property manager. 

981-4490 

.Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfskJe Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

"Free GoH 
Heat &\HptWater Free 

Carport Ihcluded. 

313-728-1105 
CANTON • Spacers 2 bedroom,' 
washer A dryer, central air, included. 
Batony. Close to 275.'610Yro, 
Ava>atta 8-24. (313)844-7123 

ITI1 Apartaenls/ 
111 J Unfurnished 

Canton Garden Apts . 
JOY RD., E. ol 1275 

Spacious 2 bedroom lownhouso, 
2 levels with private entrance. 

From S5IO-$595. 
FEATURES: 

• 1 4 V4 Bath 
• Stove 4 Refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal . 
. Central AirWeat 
• Verticals 
• Convenient Partuog 
• Laundry laotibes 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
CANTON 

Low Move In Costs 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

From $475 
Heat Included ' 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 

Mon-Sat 95 Sun 11-4 

. CANTON SUBLEASE 
Spaoous 2 bedroom. Security 

paid. AvaHabte 8-1-96. Please call: 
(313) 454-4471 

CHERRY HILL AREA, 125 Areola 
Clean 1 4 2 bedroom each has own 
entrance, O RILL£Y REALTY 

(810) 683-887"?. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

- $200 Security Deposit 
From $490 

FREE HEAT 
Ce.'nng Fans • Vertical Binds 

On Inksler. just North of Ford 
313-561-3593 x 

MonFn 9-6 Sal lb-2 

l y i l Apartment*/ 
111 J Unfurnished 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large I & 2 bedrooms 

Vertical Blinds, Fre« Heal 
Clean, Ouiel Community 

RENT FROM $560 i 
Orchard Lake Rd , N. ol 8' Mi 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

GARDEN CITY 
ForoYMiddlebert Area 

Spacious 1, bedroom apartments 
Amenties include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
« Laundry Facilities 
• Window Treatments/M.rn Blinds 

From $440 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 

GRAND RIVER/7 Mile Rd 1 bed
room, $400/month includes heat. 
water, gas. Some with new carpet. 
Open weekends (313) 537-9488 

HAZEL PARK 

"SENIORS* 
Live the lifestyle you deserve 
Parkhaven Retirement Community in 
Hazel Park otters great service, 
numerous amende*, restaurant, van 
transportation and more. 
Cail, 8 f 0-545-0707 " EH0 

WEST OF MIODLEBELT 
CHERRY HILL AREA 

Spacious t 4 2 bedroom apart
ments available. Can today. Ask 
aboul our specials. 313-326-5382 

INKSTER 2 bedroom apt nice quiet 
area, Stove/fridge/mmi blinds, 
included, very clean, $37&'mo • 
$375 security- (313) 722-6573 

Lrvoma 

* 

Woodridge 
Apartments 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luiury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available 
Call: 810-477-7774 

Farrr.mgton H-tlS 

S U P E R L O C A T I O N 
Grand Rrver/Orchard Lake 

Stoner idge Manor 
The largest one bedroom in the area 
From $515 per mo including carport, 
verticals, aH appliances 
Enter off Freedom Rd . W of Orchard 
Lake Rd , S ol Grand R.vcr 

(810)478-1437 (810)775-8206 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $1,076 

1500 sq ft 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 2'1 baths, spacious master 
bedroom suite Washer/dryer, bl.nds 
4 coveredd parkmg 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
HALSTEO 4 11 MILE 

(810)473-1127 

FARMINGTON HtLLS 
2000 SQ FT OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom lownhduses. 2'4 
baths. whirlpool tub. fu* basement. 2 
car attached garage 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1725 

C O V I N G T O N C L U B 
14 MILE & M1DDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment, 

August Speoal ,$500.'mo, 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810^473-1395 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from shopping 4 theatre 
Studios 4 1 bedrooms. : 

$410-$480. Carpeting, vertcal 
blinds, walk in closets, pavos 

4 balconys.' central air. 
No pets. We pay water only. 

^ (810) 474-2552 

FERNDALE NORTH -Spacious 1 
bedroom. .Private, balcony. Walk-in 
closet.- Excellent location, laundry. 
Immediate. $490. (810) 546-6878 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m s 

Livonia's Best Value 

CALL TODAY 

(810) 477-6448 

I I 
Madison He^hts • 

Concord Towers 
4 2 Bedroom Apts indude 
Stove 4 refrigerator 
Dishwasher 
Carport 
Intercom 
Newty decorated 
Smoke detectors 
Spnnk'er system 
FROM $475 

I-75 and H Mi'e 
Ne«t lo Abbey Theater 

I 5893355 J 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Clean, spacious 1 bedroom, free 
heat Walk to Oakland Mall $525 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 Mile 

810-588-1466 

7 MILE/TELEGRAPH area Very 
large 1 bedroom across Irom oof 
course Heat included. $3?Vmonth 
plus $500 security. 313-533-0227 

NOVLlAXeS AREA 

W A T E R V I E W 
F A R M S 

Suites From $475 

•Country Setting 
•Central Heat 4 Air Condt<in.ng 

• Solid Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tenris 

,810-624-0004 
• Pontiac Trail 

(between'West 4 Beck Rds ) 
Dairy 9 :6. Sat 10-2: Sun 1»-3 

N W DETROIT - Lahser S of 7 MJe, 
Premier Apts. V bedroom, S380Vmo. 
i nc ludes hea t 4 water 

313-538-9034 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Sjart at $415 Free Basic Cable 4 
Heat included. Swirrvning Poo! 
Teru-ns Courts, A Much More 

Call now 810-968-8688 
Located on 10'/S-Greenfiekl 

OLD REDFORD area Large 1 bed-
•oom apt. carpeted, air. heat 4 water 
included $350Ymo. 313-531-2895 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four . 
Seasons of activity .with comfortable 
jiving til a-delightful Farm.ington -
Hills neighborhood Exeeileniiy 
serviced and maintained i and 2 '. 
bedroom apartments and to.vnnouses 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
.1-275'- direct routes lo the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingharri/Sbutnfield: 

9 Mile Road *\ % miles 
west of Farmlngton Road 
Wage's a-ci Dtve-'siirrany rfpi'irre-^, 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

i T i l Apartai 
liUlMuni 

ents/ 
nfumished 

Madison Height* 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 yea; lease. Well main
tained. Newty decorated Features arf 
conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities 4 
extra storage Swimming Pool Cable 
available.'. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 1« Mie 
Opposite Oakland Maa 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 B'ock E o* John R 

Just S of Oakland Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren. Mch 
West s*de ot Mound Rd 

Just N of 13 We 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

III Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom with large 
rooms & lots ol closets. Private entry. 
1 year lease. Low security. $590Vmo 
Available 8-1-96 313-459-9507 

- PLYMOUTH • 

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $480 

Swunming Pool. Air, A« Appliances 
Walk-In Closets i Yr. Lease 

Heal 4 Water Included 
Cal Mon-Sat, 10-6 
313-455-1215 

PLYMOUTK'CANTON 

HILLCREST C L U B 
$200 Security Deposit 

Suites. Ifom $510 
Heat Included 

•Park Setting 
• Dishwashers 
•Picnc Area 

•Pool 

[313)453-7144 
S ol Plymouth Rd. E. ol Haggerty 
Daily 9-6 Sat.-Sun 11-4 

"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P T S ^ 

•Achieve the comfort you so^ 
• deserve at a price thai meets your ! 
"needs. From $465 per month ™ 
|Re la i in a spacious apt. located! 

|
|ust minutes from downtown m 
Prymoulh Heat 4 water included.! 

• Be a part.o( our commurvty. • 
. Can 313-155-2143 H 

• • • • * • • • • • 

Nom 

^ NEED 
MORE 

SPACE? 
2 bedroom 
townhomes 

CALL NOW 

Novi Ridge 
810-349-8200 
On 10 Mile between 

Novi and Meadowbrodk 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spaoous 1 4 2 

bedroom ftoprplans 
from the tow $500s 

313-455-3880 

PLYMOUTH • Near Downtown, 303 
Roe St 1 bedroom $505 + security 
deposit Central air and heat New 
construction, just redecorated 
Mon-Fh 8-4 313-582-0450 
Eves. 4 WkndS ( 313-416-5292 

PLYMOUTH - Senior citiien adu.1 
community Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments in quiet community. Walk 
to shopping. Central air. dishwasher, 
vertical bt.nds. carport Available to 
qualified applicants 313-453-8811 

Prymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

1 S 2 Bedrooms 

Fabulous Location 
Incredible Size 
Limited Special Offer! 

"meres No Comparison 

(313)453-2800 

Colonial Court Apartments 
Birmingham's Best Gets Better 

Immediate Occupancy 
»2 Bedroom Apartments w • Etectfonto Security System 

2 & 3 Bedf oom Townhouses 
• On-SJte frianagefnent 
• Full Basements in 
TowMises 

• Modem Kitchens with 
dishwasher, microwave 

and Emefgency System 
• Fireplaces & Sundecks in 
selected units 

• Reserved Covered 
Carports 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 
9am -5pm daily 

Sat. 12 noon • 3pm 

Farmington Hills Finest 
Open weekends 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
• Floorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft. 
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt. 
• 24 hour intrusion alarm 
• Private carport 
• Award winning[landscape, pcol and tennis courts 
• From $945 

(810)626-4396 
Fair people. Kx fair housing . 

• Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Plymouth 

Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Arm Arbor Tf rAnn Arbor Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms . 
• Washef/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasfler 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk 16 Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$500 
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

PLYMOUTH TWP, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath tower, air situated on targe to! 
$650.'rnonth plus security deposit. 
Call: (313) 464-1464 

REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT, clean quet. buWirvj 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms With wa'k-m 
closets. Intrusion alarm system,-
Attended gatehouse. 

• RENT FROM $475 
Tsloo/aph • M rale S, o! t-95 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

Retford Twp. 
13»! MONTH FREE 

TO QUALIFIED APPLICANTS^ 
Lola Part Manor Apartments has I 
bedrooms Irom SSOGVmo. Peaceful 
setting with pool, laundry rooms, 
picnic area Call: (313) 255-0932 

ROYAL OAK, A clean one bedroom, 
appliances and on-site laundry 
included. park-skJe view. $450 For 
appointment call. 810-689-6875 

ITIl Apartments/ 
111 J Unfurnished 

ROYAL OAK. t bedroom, near 
downtown Backyard, pets okay. 
Immediate occupancy. $430' plus 
heal, I year lease. $645 security. 
(810) 932:0010 ' 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy wtiere.-win you kve1 

At Amber Apartments 
Permissiort they oive! 

(810) 260-1700 
httpj'V'W'w amberapt com 

r^ou tWield 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$824 
. FREE FULL SIZE . 

WASHER & DRYER 
• 1700-2700 sq rt 
• GarageiCarports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfieid.' Michigan 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELO ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large i 4.2 bedrooms with walk-m 
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored a'arm. fully applianced 
kitchen,' sooal activites, private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant 
dubroom Short walk to Harvard Ro* 
Shopping Center. • 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $705 

LAHSER RD, N OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

SOUTHFIELO 1 bedroom. 500 sq It. 
includes hea'.'e'ectnc. wasrier/dryer 
Carport $575 plus security Available 
Immedalery 810-352-0572 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds ' 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

* «510 

WOODS J 

~~Tr *>rm MTY 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL 

m \ ApartmenLs/ 
Unfurnished 

SOUTHFIELO 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS. 

Free Bask: Cable 
Upscale Hi-Rise apartments 

Stuao, t & 2 Bedrooms starting 
at $420, Pool. Tennis Courts and 

much more Can now 
810-557-8100 

Located on 9 M.leXSreen'ield 

South! eld 

ENJOY 
THE BEAUTY 

OF 
SUMMER 
^ A T 

Franktin River Apis 
12 Mi. &. Telegraph 

810-356-0400 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
lor you! 

313-5910900 . 
810^644-1070 

III Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

SOUTHFIELO 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
3 bedroonV2 bath, . 1637 sqft 
3 bedroom/2'A bath. 1512 so. I n 

Fult basement 

FROM $817 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELb.'FRANKUN 

RENT FROM 51,410 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom Spacious town-
houses, elegant formal din.ng room & 
great room, -natural fireplace. 2½ 
baths, master bedroom suite, lull 
basement, 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

NJOVT 
W E S T G A T E V I 

$200 Security Deposit 
Suites f rom $530 

• Spacious Aprs. • Walk-in Closets . 
•Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
O f f Pont iac T ra i l B e t w e e n Wes t a n d Beck Rds. 

M i n u t e s f r o m 1-696 cV 1-275 

p a l l y 9 - 6 Sat . 8 . S u n . 1 2 - 4 

Canton's Finest 

Brookvie^v V i l l age 
Apartments from $445 
TownhoLtses f rom $570 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course 

^ C a l l (313)729-0900 
iB? 1711 Orchard RdM Canton 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Mi!e between Lasher & Evergreen 

• Fret Heat &Wat«f 
• Vertkal Bllrtd* 

• Patto/BiJcony Available 
•Heated Swimming Pool 

• 24 Hour Emergency 
MaJntenance 

• Profe»$k>riilly 
Managed rS»t 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

$775 
. HEAT I N C L U D E D 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810)353*0586 

MpTL-Sat & 6 , Sun. Noor>6. 

SAY 
"YES 
T O , 

131 

Large I &, 2 Bedroom ArTartments 
FREE H E A T 

• Dishwasher . L0 (* of Closets 
• VertfcAl Blinds . tn t r * Stor^je 
• Huge Bathroom . l Bedroom has * 
• PAtio or Balcony deluxe k i tchen «. f/, bath 

Gettct (AAH evei come 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

Westland's Best Value... 

BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fashiori3bte updated 

apaHrnerits: 
• t>.yT^vas^*rs , 
• .Miai 8 finds • 
• large, secure private 

storage room with 
each apartment 

• Pooi and Clubl-iowse 

• Heal and Water 
• Bateonies 
• AirCondiiione.r 
• Lauidry facilities in each building 

Available... 
• Cable TV 
• Speci3lP( 

RENTS FROM. 

»485* 
Please call about 

our specials* 

We're proud to offer (he moit value 
for your money In Weitland 
Cherry Hill neat Meniman 

313-729-2242 

/^Canton's Premier Senior Living Community^ 

m7 
Some 
of the 

Wonderful 
Features 
Here at 

Carriage 
Park ... 

* Lunch & Dinner Server Daily in our Friendly D in i ng Room 
* Short Walk to Mei jers * Emergency Call System 

* Library & Second f l o o r Solarium * On-Site M a n a g e m e n t 
* Housekeeping & Main tenance * Laundry Facilities 

* Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apar tments 
* Extensive Activit ies Program & Scheduled Transportat ion 

Office Houri: 
Mon.-'Fri. 8:30-5pm 
Sat. t2'5phn 

P • ArR-R 
SENIOR COMMUNITY 

313-3978300 
V ^ 2250 Canton Center Rd,, C a n l o h A SINGH COMMUNITY w\ 

mm 
%%'MWO 

'-xytiorral 

xV<>n„,rnl 

m° 
-'/ \;/ Q/Jeyond the gate, > \ 

over 1he bridge, 
beside the ponds, > 
in the woods,,. 

r( •Mortthanatjozthstyfeiofl ,• , , 
& I bedroom apartmenf homes. y'*'* 

' • • • ' . . • J * * > % V 

. > Private dlrM entries f ' ', 
• In-home washers and dryers fctftf $43 

% 'Clubhouse with complete 
private Heahh Club 

QJhuiyour waif /tome. 

Call Today for Special Values! 

810/478*5533 
Tradition • Quality • Value 

•mo** 
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W. BLOOMFIELD walkout condo 
(Lor* Pine Bd) • 2 bedroom, 2 batfv 
garaga; hjrnl$h«dAjnfurnish*<i., New 
futcten. 6 mo. Uase «v»Hable. i n 00 
mo/»96,600. 810-363-5294 

. ' . . ' . GARDEN CITY 
1 Bedroom. Appliance*. No pets 
$4^month ly . Leav* Messau? 

(313) 425-W05 ¥ 

REOPORO (SOUTH) - 2 bedrooms, 
appliance* available. Basement 4 
backyard S60Q/mo. Excellent 
location , Can: (810) 879-4510 

R Q y A t OAK • 2 bedroom. 700 *Oi ri. 
ranch style, an aopB anc«s~, $535 

SHARE RENTAL HOMES . 
810-642-1620. 

TROY • 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, all 
appliances including Washer, dryer, 
cenlra> air, dean' - $750'mo. 
Fred 810-375-9138 

TROY - DUPLEX. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, garage, all appliances, air. 
bl,nds, $900 mo (810) 647-8045 

WESTLANO • 2635 Brandon. Beau-
rJuBy redecorated 2 bedroom, new 
carpet. No pets Need oood credit or 
cosigner. $450. 313-697-4577 

WESTLAND oood landlord seeks 
good tenants. Duple*. NonWayne, 3' 
bedroom. 1 bath, stove, fridge. Mint. 
$550 per Month. (313) 721-0259 

WESTLANO - Shack Town Special 
Well kept. $900 to move in. $500/mo. 
Cred l check Immediate occupancy 
available. (313) 668-1181 

iM Flats 

Homes 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS 
HOUSES. CONOOS. APARTMENTS 

- . 'Since 1976*, . : 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SiHAHt KfcJ-fcHHMS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
884 S, Adams. Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
Ranch. New kitchen. »H appliances, 
central air. 818 BennaWle. 
$950 mo. • (810).540-2725 

BIRMiNGHAM : 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, month to • month lease, 
$1150 .•. 

SHARE LISTINGS - 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Air. Appliances. Dining, yard 
2 Car garage $975/MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM, OETROIT. Livonia, 
Lincoln Parte 2. 3 4 4 bedrooms 
Vacant homes 4 apartments Kids, 
pets ok Hasenau Co 313-2730223 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Enjoy privacy in this grand Colonial 
cvenooking a wooded ravine: 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths. 3 fireplaces and 
ha/dwood floor* 1 year lease $3,500/ 
month. Ask lor... 

Gwen Schultz 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

(810) 901-1275 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 1; 1996 O&E Classifications. 402 to 500 <*>5I 

CANTON • 42319 Addison. 3 bed-
room, 1 bath. 2 CA/garage, luK base
ment, fenced $1195, Available 
August 10.' 

CANTON • 720 Scottsdaie, 4 bed
room, -Z-Vi bathi , famiry room 
wftreplaost, central air, appliances, 
shed,-: attached-oafegei—finished 
fesemenl wtuflbaft , tecmv wAoorn 
lor i z people, ar t* fan, targe z * c k T 
w.touiit-ln gas barbecue $1800. 
Available September t . '-
Mobi le: 3 1 3 - 9 2 0 - 5 9 6 6 Beeper 
313-270-8326 Voice: 313-981-3050 

CANTON - Colonial. 3 bedrooms. VA 
baths, (uii basement, a ! appliances, 
central air, 2VJ garage- Maintenance 
free, 1,20tyMo, (313) 981-1039 

CANTON • Hisioric home lor renl. 
$1350 a month. 3 bedroom, new 
appliances. 2 car garage. 3 acres. 
Immediate occupancy. .313-453-9350 

Canton. Immaottale, 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath -» study,2500 sq. f l , twig. pVung. 
breakfast, famjy (bom, frqp&ce. air, 
new neutral carpet, appliances. $1900/ 
mo. 810-347-3888, 313-207-1520 . 

CANTON • PARK-LiKE LOT] Large 3 
bedroom colonial, central air. base
ment 4 garage $975/mo. 1 year 
lease. Cajt Bob: (313) 201-0600 
Realty World- Robert Olson. Realtors 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 6 d , Rrver/8 
Mile. Clean 4 bedroom, (amity room, 
laundry area, basement attached 
garage, payed street, freshly par ted , 
new carpet, curtains. Near shopping 
4 hospitals. No pet*. $725/mo., $800 
depost 810-3480066 

fARlAlNQTON HltLS -
Lake/10 MJe. 3 bSJfoorrr' 
$625 mo. . (810) 437-1300 

Orchard 
bride 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 11/Orchard 
Lake Rd. Brick 4 bedroom, 2¾ baths, 
2 fireplace*, partial basement wet bar, 
neutral carpeting, 2 car. Immecfate 
occupancy. SmaJ p e t $i5S0/'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4032 

FARMJNOTON HILLS • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, fenced yard, air, 2 full 
baths,.excellent eonoWoc, $850'mo. 
Can days 810-474-5150. 

FARMINGTON HALS ; 2 bedroom 
bungalow. Carpeted. Appliances-
Fenced Yard. $560/MO . 
RENTAL PROS <810) 356-RENT 

FERNDALE. LIVONIA, Redford 
Many 2 , 3 4 4 bedroom homes avail
able in great neighborhoods. Rent-
oday, ' (810) 967-8684 

Home* 

NOVI • LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom. 
Dining. AX appliances. Fenced yard. 
Pett OK. $900,MO. 
RENTAL PROS . (810) 356-RENT 

NOV) • like new 4 bedroom 2½ bath, 
library, farrnry/dining/Tiving room, 
upgrade features 4 amenities, excel-
lent family area $ 2 4 9 V ^ - - - - - — 

RENT-A-HOME •'' .' 
-Share Uetiogj. U4M6JU:r to lee 

NOVI- 2400 s q f t 4 bedroom. 2¾ 
ba\h, bvtng 4 family rooms, attached 

rage.TO fAle FW4 Tafl • Northv<le 
:s. $210O'mO. 810-347-0934 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom ranch, ftn-
ished basemeni, an appfiances, $995 

RENT-AHOME 
Share Listngs.-642-1620, no lee 

OXFORD - beauMuf home. 3000 
sq ft, 3-4 bedroom, fireplaces, $2495 

Share'Nel Realty, 
Leasing 4 Management 

642-1620, no-fee 

CLAYVSON - 3 bedroom ranch, dming 
room, a ! appSanoes. carpeting, base-
rnenl, shed, patio. Avai lable 
6/3. $790. 810-348-8189, 1737 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

BERKLEY- 1. bedroom upper, Irving 
room 4 dining room or 2nd bedroom 
No smokers $485/mo.-

^ (810) 398-7346 

FERNDALE - 1 bedroom upper flat. 
W. ol Woodward.. $370'mbnth 
includes heat, water 4 appliances 

(810) 569-6669 

BIRMINGHAM - New Luxurious'in 
town 3rd floor Condo. 2 bedtoom/2 
oath. 444 Chester. $1900 mo. 

(810) 540-2725 

COMMERCE AREA - New construc
tion, 1,100 sq ft $1,000. No lease 
No pets References. (810) 363-7200 

FERNDALE LOVELY. 1 bedroom 
upper in quiet residential area Ncely 
decorated Newer Berber carpel. 
Original woodwork, bateony .porch. 

Parage,'washei/dryer. targe closets. 
tany special features. A must see1 

S595 + uliMies. (BIO) 548-5946 

FERNDALE - Very Special 2 bed
room lower in great neighborhood! 
Beautifully decorated with perfeel 
original 1920s woodwork and refm-
ished hatdwood lloors. Unique 
kitchen, many buiil-ins, knotty c»no 
Florida room, dishwasher, air, 
washer, dryer, garage, 4 more' 
$950 plus utilities. 810-548-5946 

GRAND RIVER-MIDDLEBELT area 
1 bedroom flat (or 1 person AH irtiii-
des. 1 yr. lease: no pets $37S'mo + 
deposrt. '•• (810) 553-8095 

Homes 

Alien Park to Rochester 

Bringing Landlords 
AND 

Renters Together 
HOUSES/CON DOS'APTS 

RENTAL PROS 
SOUTHFIELD 810-356-RENT. 

GARDEN CITY. 313-513-RENT 
EAST POINTE 810-773-RENT 

AUBURN HILLS...810-373-RENT 

BtRMlNGHAJ/: OakOhesterfieW 
3 /4 bedroom brick Cape Cod Beau-
Mul yard, 3 baths, updated Wtchen. 
appt-.ancos. fireplaces, farm^ room air, 
2 car. No pets-^mokers. $300O'mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

BIRMiNGHAM 4 Other Suburbs 
CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES . 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS 
Call D 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - Ouarton School 
area. 3 bedroom, r * bath ranch, lull 
basement. 2 car attached oarage. 
$1600'mon!h plus utilities. •• 1 year 
lease Fax 810-646-6921 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. Brick 
executive ranch 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
3 fireplaces, lanvty room, attached 
garage, basement, buJt m appJi-. 
ances Very nice $1325 

(810) 626-4976 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
3 Year Lease. Great family home. 4 
spacious bedrooms. Ti baths, lam.ly 
room and Lbrary. S250O per month. 
Immediate Occupancy! 

SUSAN 4 TOM TEDESCO 
R E J M A X EXECUTIVE 641-5300 . 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 4 bedroom. 2 $ 
baths, family room, 2 car garage 
inground pool. S 2495 month Kess'er 
4 Company. (810) 288-5009 

BE A BUYER 
• STOP RENTING • low downpavments 
Cat David I M k o lor FREE PRE-
APPROVAL al A.MERA MORTGAGE 

810-737-6514 

BE A HOMEOWNER 
Low Down Payment 

Special low Interest Programs 
Can J.m Wal.'en . 

RE-MAX Preferred (313) 277-7777 

BERKLEY 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch, 
new kitchen 4 bath, all appliances. 
Fenced yard 2713 Tyler $975 mo 

(810) 540-2725 

BERKLEY - charming 3 bedroom, 1 
b'aih. basement, fenced, appliances, 
nice area, no pets, no smokers. $875/ 
mo. (810) 644-1411 

BIRMINGHAM-ABSOLUTE GREAT 
rouse. 3 bedrooms, l"« baths, liv.ng 
room,, dining room,! finished base
ment, garage.. air conditioning, 
fenced, S95amo. 810-855-4411 

BIRMINGHAM; A gem! 2 bedrooms, 
appliances, garage, hardwood floors. 
fenced yard Clean. $i05GVmontr>. 
No pets. Call: (810) 435-3576 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. Living 
room w/fireplace, garage, includes^ 
appliances. Available Sept. Asking 
$1400 mo. (810) 540-2433 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. 
basemeni, new appliances, $1095. 

SHARE LISTINGS - 642-1620 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 4 bedroom. 3V4 
bath tota'iy updated, tving room, 
dining, farmly room with fireplace, 
Florida room with lacuzji 4 steam 
shower, 3 car garage, basement 
Bfoomlieid schools 81033S-3483 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - B<rm.ngham 
schools. 5 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial Family''room with I,replace, 
lbrary. newer k^ichen with a!) appli
ances, central a.'. 3 car attached 
garage , Ava'aWe Aug 1 al $2700 
which indudes lawn ma nienance 4 
snow removal 
ROCHESTER VllLLS - (iohn R 
/Auburn area) • Hampion Sub 4 
bedroom, 2*-! oath colonial, lamily 
room w.th lircpiace. Lbrary. ail appli
ances, central air. attached 2 car 
garage Available Aug 15 at $1350 
ORION TWP. (Keatingwn) - 4 bed
room 2'1 bath coionial. Family room 
with .firep'aoff, kitchen appliances, 
central air. take privileges, no pets 
AvaitaWe Sept 1 at $1200 
BIRMINGHAM • 3. bedroom 1 bath 
r.-i story on ace street K'lchen 
appliances, dn.ng room. 2 car 
garage Avalable Aug 15 at 5950 

COMMERCE • 2 Bedroom ranch 1 
Bath Carpeted Appliances. Fenced. 
Pets OK $ 7 2 S W . 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

C O M M E R C E LAKESIDE, Long 
Lake, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, shy fenced 
acre, decks, basemeni, Aug 5 - June 
lease $895/security 810-366-5214 

C O M M E R C E . OAKLEY/WELCH 
T995 brick 4 bedroom colonial. Z/i 
bath, vaulted ceilings, library, tamify 
room, fireplace, neutral. 3 car, air, 
Walled Lake Schools $25Wroo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 
11 SO sq ft. home Living room, base
ment, garage, fenced yard $950.'mo. 
Slater Mgmt Corp (810) 540-6288 

DEARBORN - Ford RdGufley. 3 
bedroom,- 2 bath tahch, 2 attached 
garage, fenced yard. $975 • security 
Available 9-1-96. 313-561-0819 

DEARBORN - Greenfietd/Ford Rd 
4922 Pa'mer. Clean redecorated 3 
bedroom, appliances, garage. $725/ 
mo. NO pets 313-584-9380 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS' - Available 
Aug 1st, 3 bedroom Newer carpet/ 
paintfumace 4 hot water Full base
ment, large fenced yard, quiet area. 
S625Vmonth (313) 835-0799 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, large, clean 
2 bedroom Ranch, appliances, car
peted, fenced yard, shed, $620 per 
month 810-349-8283 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3 Bed
rooms Carpeted Appl iances, 
fenced Pets negotiate SsWVMO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HTS - 3 bedrooms, 
basement, garage, no apptances, Dis-
tnd 7 schools $895 V-4 mos security 
Ca) after 6pm 313-981-48« 

GARDEN CITY • 3 BEDRoom 
rancjkm 2 bath, 1100 sqfl main 
floor. Fully finished basement Wwet 
bar 4 jacuz/i. central air. 2 car 
garage. Available Aug 1. $85Q'mo. 
Call between. 9-5 313-278-4600 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom bun
galow. 1 Bath. Appliances. Finished 
basement. Fenced yard S750/MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

GARDEN CITY - 30628 Beechwood 
3 bedrooms, targe lot, garage. NO 
pets. $650 mo. plus utilities. Cat. 

(313) 421-9267-

HOLLY • RIVERFRONT 
1400 sqft ranch, 2bedroom, 2 bath, 
den, all appliances, washer, dryer, 
$850.'monlh. David 810-695-6311 

HOWELL- Gorgeous 3200 sqft 
tajtefronthome on Lake Chemung 4 
bedrooms, game room, 2½ baths, 
many extras, available immediately. 

$1800 per mo. CaS' 
Slater Management (810) 540-6288 

HUNTINGTON W O O D S - 3-4 bed
room tudor, 2000 sq f l . $150O'mo 

RENT-A HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedroom ranch 
Dining Appliances Fireplace. Yard 
2 Car garage S70OVO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME. 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 . 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
All apptances 1VV Baths Fenced 
1W Car garage. $ 8 0 0 ^ 0 . 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom ranch on large 
serene treed lot, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage 4th bedroom ideal for m-taws, 
office, studto. $330. 810-6810683 

PtYMOUTH. 4 bedroom colonial, 
2600 sqft., walk-out basement. 
wooded .backyard, 2 car garage, 1st 
floor laundry, formal drung room, 
$1450^00 Rental agent 313-453-4445 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms 2 car 
garage. AH appliances Close to park 
$975 a mo plus deposit. 

313-481-1315 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom ranch Car
peted 1 Bath Appliances Fenced 
yard t',4 Car garage. $ 7 5 0 ^ 0 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513 RENT 

PLYMOUTH TWP: 4 bedroom ranch. 
basement, family room, 2 car carpoa 
$i50O'mo 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

REOFORO - 2 bedroom bnck ranch 
1 Bath Carpeiea Fenced yard 1¾ 
Car garage S625/MO 
RENTAL PROS (610) 356 RENT 

REDFORD. 5 M;!e.Beoch 4 bed
room custom bnck ranch, 2828 sq ft 
Western Country p u b . 2 fu!V2 hall 
baths, larftfty "room. 3 fireplaces. f>n-
rshed basement with gym $t600.'mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom Ranch. 2 
Baths. Carpeted, Fenced' yard. 
Garage. $525/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD • 27272 Emmett, 3 
tedroorfis, 2 baths, basement! 
garage; fenced Avaiaole now. $895. 
Showir«-M6r>We*Fri-SuTi at • Sprrrr 
313-554^1516 Mrtvlo 31?-92Q-5966 

SOUTHFIELD, OAK Park, Northwest 
Detroit Many 2, 3 4 ' 4 bedroom 
homes. Immediate occupancy. Some 
section 8 Rentoday 810-967-8684 

TROY. & g Beaver/John R - Brick 3 
bedroom ranch, first Boor laundry, 2 
baths, lamfy room, freplace, air, beige 
carpet, freshly painted, no refrigerator, 
2 car.' No pets $1500/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810737-4002 

TROY, Birmingham Schools. Attrac
tive. 3 bedroom ranch,- 1¼ baths, 1 
blk to elementary 4 ntddle schools, 
an appliances, air, neutral decor, 
attached garage. Avaliable Sept. 8th 
$1100 menth plus ufcMies.- 1634 
Wrthetbee Eves. (810) 644-8166 

TROY: COMPLETELY furnished 
Family room, 3bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 
fireplace, (.rushed basement, garage 
Available Oct to May. $1.100'month 
• ufifies and security deposit 405 E 
Lovell By appointment 

(810) 879-6075 

TROY Long Lake/John R - 4 bed
room bnck ranch. 2½ baths, famJy 
room, fireplace, oak kitchen, vaulted 
cei!mg, screened porch, appliances, 
air Oogonryino smokers. $2300.'moi 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 81O737-4002 

A l l . SPORTS Middle Strait* Lake-
front with 100 ft. frontage. 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths. 100x200 lol with 
lrwred*(« views. $1390/monuS. 
7975 EWore. . (810)745^9336 

COMMERCE TWP - A l sports Lower 
Straits. New Contemporary. 2 
bedroomtt bath.: 1700 sq. n . r AAX4- ' 
garage, deck, dock. Nryi-smoking/No 
w a ' r $ 1 7 S 0 r t w . uiilll J4U.I Vim 
$1950. Pager (810) 7p4Q126 

T R A V E R S E CITY • Executive 
Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, 2nd flow 
on Grand Traverse Bay. 

(610) 681-4518 

PISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
VA rjniles away. Luxury 2 4 3 bed
rooms. 2 bath corido. full kKchen. 
washer 4 dryer, poo), jacuiri.tennis. 
Birdsall Properties. 

Days. 810-474-5150 
Eves , 810-478-9713 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Poor, spa. golf, 
t e n n i s $49.5 * k D a y s : 
810545-2114, Eves 810652-9967 

NEWPORT RlCHEY, FLA 2 bed
room 2 bath furnished viita 55 plus 
community. 6-8 months preferred, 
Non' smokers. (313) 591-0372 

UNION LAKE - Super dean! 2 bed
rooms Appliances Quite neighbor
hood Large yard Union Lake beach 
privilege. No basement, no pets 
Must have references. $750/rr>o. • 
5500 security. (810) 360-2392 

REDFORD. SHARP 3 bedroom, fin
ished - basemeni, recently refur
bished Q u e l neighborhood. $600, 
No pets. (313) 461-0505 

REDFORD TWP., Home information 
center has a Iree rental housing bulT 

letin board, 8 30 • 4 PM Mon - Fn , 
Redford Community Cenler, 12121 
Hemingway, l block N. of. Plymouth 
between Beech & Inkster 

REpFORD TWP - 3 possible 4 bed
room, basement-garage, appliances 
SS95'rfio 2 Bedroom starter Ranch, 
$645/mo..1 Bedroom brick upper tlai 
w'appliances. $435'mo. 

. DAVE 313-2555678 

REDFORD TWP. 20476 Sumner 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, air, 2 car garage, 
fenced, finished basemeni, available 
now Showing Moo-Wed-Fn-Sun al 
7pm. $950. 313-554-1536: Mob-le 
313-920-5966. Beeper 313-270-8326 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom, 2 story, no 
basemeni. no garage, carpet, appli
ances, targe lot. patio doorwali; cat 
okay. $595 • utilities. (810)948-7193 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom sharp Ranch 
w.luQ appliances, washer 4 dryer. 
N e e yard, garage $595'mo. Imme
diate occupancy. (313) 261-3956 

GOODE 
Real Estate. 

647-1898 

BLOOMFtELO TWP • Updated 
Ranch, 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath at Forest 
Lake Country Cub . Bioomfietd RUs 
schools, in-ground ped, new carpet 
and paint 1 yr. lease m n . Kessler4 
Co. '(810) 288-5009 

BRIGHTEN - 3 bedroom. V/> bath, 
natural (.replace. 1600 staff.. 2½ car 
attached garage. Ore Lake, access. 
Available September PST, $1100/ 
month + deposit (810)227-1973 

BRIGHTON • Roomy 3 bedroom 
ranch, livingroom. breakfast area, alt 
appliances. a!r, basemeni, garage. 
A v a i l a b l e 9 - 1 . S 9 9 5 / m o . 

810-348-8189, #723 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON - Brand new Cotohial 3 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, central air, an 
appliances. 2V4 car garage. No pets. 
$1.5COrno No mowing. 313-981-1039 

DEARBORN HTS. (Ford Rd/Oufer Dr 
area) 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, no 
basement, appliances, no pets. 1½ 
mo security. $795 810-682-0634 

DEARBORN - Must see' 3 bedroom 
bungalow, large kitchen, coved ceil-
ingsi '.replace. Berber carpet, appli
ances, basemeni. Available now. 
$91&mo 810-348-8169. « 7 1 / 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

81O642-1620 

FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom. 1 baih 
country style house. 8 M.le 4 Farm-
ington Rd area Near schools Non-
smokmg. available Aug 15th $850/ 
mo: 1st, last months 4 secunty 
deposit required 810-474-5959 

FARMINGTON HILLS: t i W d l e b e t . 
Completely (umished/unlumished, 
tastefully decorated. 3 /4 bedroom 
ranch. 2 baths. 2210 sq f t . 2 car, 
lawn included, no pels/smokers. 
S2650 D&H PROPERTIES 81O737-W02 

FARMINGTON HILLS' Wood Creek 
Farms Subdivision. 28075 Well
ington. Ranch style. 2 bedrooms. 3rd 
bedroom 4 bath in lower, walkout 
level Includes all appliances. 
Screened back porch Attached 
garage Large landscaped lot $1325/ 
mo. includes landscaping 4 snow 
removal . Available 10/1&6. •• 

Call 810 737-4477. 
Weekdays 8 AM • 4 1 5 PM 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2bedrcom. 
N of 8 UieJVI ol Inkster Carpet. 
bl>nds. stove.' No smoker or pets. 
$56Q'rno V security. 810-4780214 

LrVOfM - 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. oVung 
room, appliances, carpeted, deck. 
fenced. 2 car garage 1700 sq It No 
pets $1200'mo 4 secunty Ready 
now' 313-9S3-S455 or 810-665-8133 

LIVONIA dean 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch., basement, 2 car garage. 
lenced yard, appliances, no pels, 
requires references, $875'mo also 
available furnished. 810 344-2124 

LIVONIA - 5 4 Midtfebelr. 3 bedroom 
bungalow. 1 . bath. $725'mo plus 
secunty 313-421-5935 

LIVONIA NE - 20218 St Francs. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, no basement no 
garage, immedia' 
mo. 1 '* month 
O p e n h o u s e Sun 3^ 4 p m 
313-464-2355 or 313-464-6456 

ate occupancy. $700/ 
i secunty. No pets 

LIVONIA - Sharp, 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch; family room, t'-S baths, appli
ances. 2'^ car garage, more Avail
able Sept $89SVmp 610-477-8217. 

UVONIA • W Chicago 4 Mdd'ebeM 
3 bedroom Ranch'wn Is baths, base
ment, garage, lenced yard, all appli
ances. $80<Vmo • utities Security 
deposit/references required. Avail
able immediately. (313) 591-0728 

N DEARBORN HGTS. - ne*er 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 baths, fenced yard. 
$905/mo 313-562-6247 

N. OF Ford Rd . V;. of Southf.eid 2 
bedroom, baserrient. garage, Imme
diate occupancy $450 per month > 
istlast 4 security. (313) 425-3876 

NORTHV1LLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES * 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS 

CaJ D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

OAK PARK - 2 bedrooms, -stove'4 
•relngerator, no "basement S50O a 
month plus security 810-399-5232 

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch, all appliances, jacuii i . 
S625'mo ' 

SHARE LISTINGS - 642-1620 

ROCHESTER H t L S ' - 3 bedroom 
Colonial rrnew sub A;r, lamJy room. 
2 car garage, deck on Ml above 
Rochester 51.490/^0 810-650-8260 

WATERFORD * 2 bedroom ranch, 
lakefront. garage, fireplace, $950 

SHARE LISTINGS - 642-1620 

NORWAYNE, remode-'ed 2 bedroom 
$475 t *ecunty. No pets 
Near Venoy 4 Mch.'gan Ave 

(313) 277-2924 

WAYNE - 2 Bedroom ranch Hard
wood floors Appliances. Fenced 
yard Pets OK 5550MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 2bedroom, 2 full 
bath, finished basement. ne*fy reno
vated, lake privi'eges. 5840'mo plus 
secunty Must see (310) 737-4120 

W BLOOMFIELD-Contemporary 2 
s!ory. 4 spacious bedrooms on treed 
lot Famly room, fireplace, den. 
master bath 4 walk-in closet, large 
kitchen w'dnetie. deck, basement, 

Parage, lake privileges Ava.lable 
'15 . $2,400. 810-348-8189. #715 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
W, BLOOMFIELO - Furmshed. 2 
bedroom charming lake Ironl home, 
basement, acreage Beautiful, quiet, 
no out-side maintenance Sept-June 
$850 Drake/Maple 810-661-2156 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom 
Ranch. 2 bath, basement 2 car 
garage, appliances, ar, $1400 per 
monlh. (810) 651-5002 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom 
Rarch Air: Appliances Fenced yard 
Shed $800. MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

R O C H E S T E R HILLS Tienki'n' 
Brewster, 1992 contemporary 4 bed
room colonial. 2950 sq ft . 21¾ baths, 
library, lam-ty room, fireplace, neutral. 
a.r, 2 car, no pels £2500mo 
D 4 H PROPERTiES 8!0737-*Xi2 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom ranch, 
basemen!, fam-ly room, an appli
ances - $90O'mo 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom condo, an 
appliances, basement, pod. S680 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no tee 

ROYAL OAKCLAWSON 
3 bedroom, brck. 1'4 story. 14 4 1-75 
Finished wood floors, basement, 
garage, app'iances. no pets. S100O 

Leave message 810-642-4334 

ROYAL OAK • Do*ntOwn colonial. 3 
Bedrooms 2 8aths Dining Ail appli
ances Fenced S8507.K). 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - 11 M.leAVoodward 
area Sept I occupancy. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. Q u e l neighborhood a few 
blocks from downtown. $850 plus 
ut'ites. For appt. 810-541-6441 

ROYAL OAK 
Ne.vty/ decorated '3 bedroom ranch, 
famly room; Fkxida room, fenced 
yard, garage,: appisnees, available 
Aug 10 3133 Warwick. S of 13 
Mile, w: olf V^ootfward $885 month, 
plus security anct references Broker' 
Owner CaH 810-553-7028 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 / 4 bedrooms, l i t 
baths, Birmingham schco's. yard. 
S875/momh plus deposit 15635 W 
13 -M.IS. (810) 332-5050 

W B)oom'*k1 Wa'nut Lake, 3 bed
rooms, redecoraied. f replace, garage. 
a'l apc*anc«s f/onth to month rental 
ava i lab le . S1150 •> security 
810626-5146. 810-851-0588 

Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

BEAUTIFUL SAGE Lake Cottages' 
Near Tawas and Au Sable Boat 
included. 6reat f.shing. swimming 4 
golf. 810-549-0608/517-473-2565 

BIG BAY DE NOC, Modem cottages 
fireplace. 2 bedrooms, sleeps 6 Lak6 
Mchigan laketront. Sandy beach 
Excellent sw/nming and fishing Aug 
3-10; Aug 17-24. Aug 24-31 . 

(313) 453-7771 

BOYNE COUNTRY • 3 bedroom 2½ 
bath ranch home on Walloon Lk, 5 
mi les S. Of PetOSky Br ian ; 
810-575-2,456. Ev6; 810-373-5851 

CAPE CORAL. FL Rated «6 in Money 
Magaine as top plaoe to tve. New 3 
bedroom heme wpool Wk or monrJi 
941-54O2680 or FAX 941-54O9076 

[Vacation Reiorl 
Rentals :¾ 

HOM6STEAD-CANCE1LATIONS 
1 bedroom, Aug^ 2 ^ T ISSO'wk 
2 bedroom, Aug 9-16 $ 7 5 0 / * * 
2 bedroom. Aug. 23-30 $600AM< 

(810) 879-2744 ' 

HOMESTEAD - Glenn Arbor. 1 or'2 
bedroom Lake MicWgan bea.chfronl 
OorVJdv Fantastic "v5eWiT ~-«<rn«r 

HOUGHTON LAKE, watertronl 2 
bedroom, fireplace, clean 4 co*y. No 
pets" $50<yweek 
(810) 693 9630 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX.-350 ft shared 
Irontage. Quality beach, lamity com-
muri.ty, summer weekly rental. Villa 
Nuava.. ' (810) 642-3414 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
Retreaj - 16 bedroom, 19 bath "cot
tage" on 340 ft.; 6 5 acres on W. 
Grand Traverse Bay in beautiful tee l -
enau County. Close lo gotl. casino, 
marinas 4 village of Northport Ideal 
for large farar/ reunions, partner 
meefcngs, business entertaining. Hot 
tubs, boal s'ps Al rooms have gor
geous, bay views, private setung 

616-9350111 

SHANTY CREEK 
Lekeview Efficiency or. a 

3 bedroom. 2 bath Got/view Home 
1-800-727-3767; EM 50 

RESORT REAL ESTATE INC 
4613 M-88. Bellaire, Ml 49615 

THINK SUMMER 
Deluxe cottages. Tawas area, Sand 
Lake 517-469-3553 

TRAVERSE CITY. North Shore. Inn 
Luxury beach Ironl condos Smoke 
free Weekly specials Juiy'August 
dates available 1-600-968-2365 • 

TRAVERSE ClTYS most charming 
beachfront resort, 1 -2 bedrooms with 
kilchens, Beautfulsandy beach Call 
for Brochure 1-600-968-1094 

m Living Quarters to 
Share 

EAST TAWAS - On Lake Huron 
Weekly. Sleeps 6 Swimming, go*. 
fishing 4 shopping. Cab'e TV No 
pets $375 a week 313-J22-564S 

EAST TAWAS - STONEY SHORES 
2 4 3,Bedroom remodeled cottages 
Fishing, golf. swJTim.ng. boating, etc 

Call 1-517-362-4609 

GLEN ARBOR Ml 
\ - Leelanau County area 

"", Northwest of 
,t Traverse City 

Y f r ~ Homes, cottages 4 Conoos 
trr^ at the Homestead lor rent 

Weekly rales 
Piease Call Harris Propertes. Inc 

Toll Free 1-888-334-3051 

GRAND CAYMAN - luxury ocean-
front. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo 

on 7 Mi'e Beach Sleeps up to 6 
Brochure available. 612-475-3610 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
SOUTHFIELD . 

Oua'ty person wanted 1o share 
clean home in que! area 

Private bath 4 entrance 
Laundry Xrtctien'phone cable 
No smoke, no pets. S235* 

810-746-9237 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PflEVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

684 S Adams."Birmingham 

FARMINGTON H l U S . . Sleeping 
(com wfth private b*t> and private 
entrance. CaS, *ft«r 6pnx 

810} 474-8738 

Franklm RdVlone P i r * • Furnished 
foorti; private ba th ; . microwave, 
linen4,<KLutiitfj«s employed gen-

- C t f - l O - j V i f l v fli110^-23,1¾. 
n. No rVinionri'srTWkifigr 

FURNISHED BEDROOM in West-
land. Male 35 or older. Musi bo 
ernpioyed. $250rmonth. pkjs 
. . m i - - 3 ) 7 2 2 0 $100'socurity. (313) 7 2 2 0 4 7 6 

GARDEN CITY- Room includes utili
ties, kitchen, and laundry privileges. 
Separate Sving room. 

. ' . . . - ' 313-425-9447 

LTVONtA-Clean, furnished, 
room. KiKhen tjrivilege's. $80>v 
^dudes uHibes $200 deposil. Middle • 
age women only .3 '3 -953-9535 

LIVONIA ENTRANCE PRIVATE 
Bath, dean, furnished, sleeping 

Via 1-96. 1-275. 5 MJe 4 Newburgh 
$80 Weekly (313) 464-t690 

LIVONIA - Furnished room w.fctchen 
usage. Male , non-smoker. Ouiel 
place: $26amo (313) 4*4-1052 

LIVONIA - Room for rent. $250mo 
plus '-s utihies. pool 4 laundry privi
leges Prefer single lemate. CaH any
time (313) 462-4982 

LIVONIAk STUDIO APARTMENTS 
Furnished with choice of either 
mircowave-'relngerator or Kitchenette 
unit Maid-service, cable TV, phone 
answering $175/weekfy. 
Days Inn, 36655 Plymouth. Livonia 
NewburghPtymOuth (313) 427-1300 

REDFORD - Furnished, private 
entrance, cable, unities Share krtchen. 
ba3i. laundry. Mature, working male 
Security SaS/wk. 313-531-7624 

WESTLAND AREA - $60 WEEK 
Large room w/Vitchen privileges "fur
nished wA/fjIities 4 linens. Security 
depost. No daigs. 313-595-0056 

ra Wanted to Rent 

SOUTHFlELD4-ease w.Opfon To Buy. 
2 bedroom ranch on double lot Living 
4 d<v>g rooms, kitchen. 2 car oara 
GrimmeS Real Estate 810443-50 

W. BLOOMiFLEO. • Spacious 3 bed
room ranch K'tchen island. apc-'i: 

ances. frep'ace hug^ basemeni, 
garage, la^e pnv.iegcs ava-'abie, gas 
grill Ava i lab le tJ 1 $ 1 , 3 9 5 , 

8K)-348-8l89. «719 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WEST BLOOMFIELD Dup'ex B-r-
mngharTi Schools 3 bedrooms 2 
ba'.h. faro.ty toom, (.replace, garage 
appliances. $ 120fl'mo 810-855-8149 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, ranch homes with base
ment, laundry hook-up renovaied I ke 
ncrv *Peis, Welcorre (*Reslr<tions 
Apply). • ' • • 
Oak Village (313) 721-8111 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom rancn homes with base
men; laundry hock-up Renovaled 
hike new ' P e t s W e l c o m e 
('Restr<KDns A(piy) 
OAK VILLAGE (3131 7 2 I - 8 H 1 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 balhs. carpeted, applances. 
basemeni, garage, shed 4 more 
A v a i l a b l e 9 - 5 , S 8 9 5 ' m o 

810-348-8169, f725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WESTLAfJD - 3 bedroom, bnck 
D.nng App'iances. Fenced yard 
Pels OK S650WO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND DUPLEX, 3'bedrooms. 
2 lull baths, kitchen, d.nng room, 
applances, garage Ford Rd 11-275 
area 5750'mbritn (3l'3) 728-4221 

WHITE LAKE T * p - Small 1 bed
room on Cedar Island Lake No pets 
SSSO'mo plus security, 6I0-6S8-295-S 
after 6pm or leave message 

WHITMORE LAKE - 4 bedroom. 4: , 
baths, luxury'hom.e: Central vacuum' 
a'arm monitory i la*Ti. sea--ce 
included Iriimed'ate occupancy 
$2306,'mp (313) 441-1912 

- , GRAYLING - FU>y lurn.shed 
V i -Oh Lake Margre'.hc Accom-

' , modales 8 nicely. S59-S' 
A Week <810) 583-9506 

' HARBOR 
SPRINGS 

2-5 bed'oom r-iomes co ia jes 
4 condorr.hiums' Many within 
wa'k-ng d.siance to watertront 

sh«pp.ng 4 restaurants 

G R A H A M M A N A G E M E N T 
t63 E, Ma.n 

Harbor Spnngs, MJ 49740 
V (616) 526-9675 / 

HAPBOR SPRINGS de'uxo condo, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, sleeps 6 lake, 
pool', Jacu«i , HBO. lenns courts. 
elc D.scounl (810) 644-7873 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove 
updaled. clean. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Condo. VCR. lenas, pools private 
beach Traverse Bay 810-661-9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS HOME • 5 bed : 

room, 3 bath; V«ctohan, completely 
restored Two blocks from beaches 
air. • hot tub,' cab'e. CD Sound 
System SllOOwk (810) 363 1540 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Lake M chgan. 
sandy beachfront, 3 bedroom. 2 bam 
home St.950. etfoency cottage 
S750, or both for $2,450 Last 2 
weeks of Aug available Fan rentals 
lower rates. 3l3<»29-9459 

HlGGINS LAKEFRONT - 2 bed
rooms, sleeps 6. sandy beach, boat 
mooring.1 large treed lot 

810-656-4410' 

HOME/CONDO RENTAL 
In beautilul Northern Michigan 
Country Club w.th oo'f course 4 pool 

BIRCHWOOD REALTY 
6769 S Lake Shore Dnve 
Harbor Springs, Ml 49740 " 

Catt 1-800-433-8787 

NEED A ROOMMATE' 
Featured on "Kelly i CO " TV 7 

A'l Ages, Tastes. Occupations 
Backgrounds 4 U'estyies 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Groen'ekl Rd . 'SouthSeld 

BERKLEY ROYAL OAK • Seeking 
fema'e. 2ir» to share my t<3,- home 
$300 includes ut.ities Cose lo 
'WoodAard696 (610) 543-4553 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Mae, non-
smoker lo sh.^ie large home Pool 
garage t.replace, boat • mere S450-
month < ut'ties 18101 645-1714 

CANTON AREA Congo to Share -
Quet ne-ghbortiood Washer 4 dryer. 
S325 per'month « ' t u t i l e s Call 
days lor Ste-.e (313) 523-5984 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Finished 
basemeni a p a n m e n i P n v a l e 
entrance $450.''mo includes uti.t es 
Non-smoker (810) 848-02t8 

FARMifJGTON K-LLS-MurwtioJ Apis 
2 tetfroom, l balh, 2 pools ;acu«i 
^crVcut facility, large bedroom w bay 
wr.ooA Fema'e preferred $370 mo 
Greal complex muit see1 Non-
smoker Avalab'enow 810442-0328 

EEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
to share ,2 bedroom apartment m 
Farm.rigton- H,:-:s, age 45:55 

, Ca'l (810) 478-9511 

A80VE THE REST 
Accredited Management 

Organization 
Over 25 years experience 
We speoaiu-e infuB service manage
ment lor single family homes, Condo-
mm.ums & subdiviion associations 
Speoa! attention given to absentee 
owners Centrally located in Novi. • 

810-348-5400 
MEADOWMANAGEMENT. INC 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personage our service to meel 
your ieavng 4 management needs 

• Broker - Bonded 
• Srxoaiiz.ng ui eorporale transferees 
« Before makog a decision, ca! us1 

D & H 
income Property Mgmt 

23592 Orchard Lake Rd 
Farm.ngton HiSs (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
Weve leased 1 managed property 
successfully for, dents smce 1981 

Let us put our ejpenence to 
work for you 

' Call 

g ^ » » » . ' . H . M I J - r l l , l « . l J . « 

(810) 540-6288 

JOY i FARMINGTON Responsible 
& employed Fuit house pnvleges 
Cab'e 4 utl.;<-s included S85 a Aeek 
SI 50 sc-cur.ty. (313) 425-3522 

NORTHVILLE APT, 2 largo bed-
roonr.s, 2 lull baths, laundry, rreplace 
4 pool Avai'abie nowl 5385/mo. 
rciudes utJte-s; Lcs : 810-360-1542 

ROOMMATE - lo share 3 bedroom 
hiT«e . S330. p'us security Utiiit.es 
included 6 mo lease, references, 
professional . (810) 474-6186 

SOUTHFIELD - Rooms su.tab'e for 
Seniors Very clean Move-in Sept-
15 S425 to S525. includes utilities 1 
yr lease Non-smokers 810-356-5162 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tatored to Corporate 
, Transferees, Investors. 

Out-of-Town OAncrs 
Professional rental management ol 
homes and condos Weslem Wayne 
4 Oakland court/. Best Servce 4 
reasonable lees 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

i l Lease/Oplion to Buy 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 3 bedroom 
Colonial w'attached garage, lamily 
room, lull baserrient Btoomfield Hills 
schools SI375'mo Vsecurity Ca'J. 

(810) 540-4306 

SOUTHFIELD • Newly refurbished 2 
bedroom Condo, heat air. carport. 
pool S639mo- Ava<able immedialefy. 
4 1 9 8 8 5 T 4 9 2 ; 419-248-7885 

m 
CMP10VM£N& 
INSTRUCTION 

scnviccs 
#500-598 • Help 

General 
Wanted 

: Able to Average *8-$20 Hourly 
AVON SELLS Al WORK-HOME 

•Estabtsh Christmas Customers Nowf 
Flexible Hours' . 1-800-742-4738 

A Career You Conlro* • 
Looking for dynamic. 

' professional -tmS vidua is 
A rare bpportunity: 

in successful Plymouth Real 
Estate Firm 

Gf^at Training & Team 
. Environment • 

fufl time. Unlimited 
•Income Potential • ' 

Ca l John McArrie or ' 
Tim Haggerty 

( 3 i 3 , 4 2 0 - 3 4 0 0 . 

, A C C E P T I N G A P P L I C A T I O N S . 
. Growing Magaiirve Company needs 
. drtver*. Mlrst havtf Own minl-vari or 
. larger. : ' . - . , . (810)960-6500 

'."ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIOS frrvl) • lo dean halfway* In 

'. apartment, communities. Day work, 
' cat neetjed, p«W holidays A vaca

tion*. $7 per hour. C*9 Mon.-Frt. 
between Barri A 3pm. 313427-4343 

ACCOUNtANT/GPA 
Experienced m preparation of busl-
nes» and personal lax returns for 

Southfieid CPA office. 
(810) 350.-2600 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Farmington Hills CPA firrrr. Fu» 
time permanenl position due to 
expansion. Minimum 3 yrt. recent 
public tccounting •iperience 
reoulrKJ, Competitive salary » 
benefit!. S*a resume A Wary 
requirements to: 

• D«v« Shrndet 
30230 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Suite 250 
P«rmJngton- H.d», Ml. 48334 

€MPLOVMI€NT 
• j Y T l H e l p Wanted 

I 1 U General 
ACCOUNTANT - C P A 

Farmington Hilts CPA firm seeVmg a 
CPA with 2-3 years of drversSed 
public accounting and tax experi
ence. This . excellent • opportunity 
includes a highly professional 
working environment, comrjettive 
salary and benefit package. Piease 
send resume in confidence to: 
Sosin and Sklar. 3O8O0 Northwestern 
Highway, »100, Farminglori Klls, Ml 
48334 Attn: Keith K,; or /ax to: 

' • ' : • • ' (610) 855-6802 

ACGOUNTANT/CPA 
SOUTHFIELD CPA firm seeks CPA 
with 4 years audit experience. Sehd 
resume and salary ret irements 
to: • 
CPA, 1000 Town Center, Suite 800, 
Southfieid, Ml 48074 

ACCOUNTANT 
For Southfieid C P A . firm. Minirrium 3 
years public accounting experience' 
Permanent, full or Rex time position 
available. Mail resume' to: 

Reoenfae'r 4 Asscociaiej, .PC. 
3000 Town Center, Sute 1101, 

SouthfieWv Ml 48075-1202 

U U General 
Wanted 

• ACCOUNTANT 
Oakland Country CPA firm seeks a 
highly motivated CPA with 3-5 years 
public accounting experience V/e 
offer, an exciting and challenging 
career opportunity with a progres
sive, quality-conscious frrm. Reply to: 
Tama A Buda), P.O. 32783 Middle-
bett. Farrrtngtort RHs. Ml 46334 ' 
Attn: Ely Tama 

ACCOUNTANT - ' Plymouth CPA 
seeking strong accountant, or CPA, 
flexible pan .time, excellent working' 
conditions. Creative solutions, lax 
returns A IRS experience helpful 
Only solid organized individuals need 
appJy 0 1 3 ) 45S-1O40 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591 -0900 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

'ACCOUNTANT 
We are an automotive supplier with 
an immediate need for a detaii.ooen-
taled accountant with a minimum of 2 
years ol experience in as areas of 
accounting. through financial state
ments and a Bachelors Degree in 
accounting Peachtree and/or SBT 
software experience preferred, and 
knowledge of payables, receivables 
and payroll required. We offer a com-
pe'jtrve salary and benefits package 
including 40 lK and Media l Savings 
Account TOSfth care Please send 
resume to. 

HoUings'worth Logist.cs 
Management . 

14225 W. Warren Ave. 
Dearborn, Ml 48216 

Attn: H.R Department 

ACTIVITY AIDE, Part-time posfion. 
strong desire to work w-th senior 
population. Corr,municarx>n & rating 
tkiiis a must Apply in person al 512 
Beach Street, Fentbn. 

CLEAN OUT The Attkj. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

r « - - M - - — 1 
I ACCOUNTING I 
B« Accountants .:.-. to $ 2 0 h r . * 
• « Bookkeeper .. .1.,-.:..10 $ » 2 h r , i 
! • AV. A f l ... lo S l I . T i r " 
| > Payroll to S.H/hr. f 

1» Billing lo SKVrir.g 
• Medcai Claims • 

• Processor to $9.h'r.| 

ICareer opportunities ava rab'e \nm 
Livonia. Southfieid. Trc/ a n d " 

• Auburn Hills area. Top comparvesl 
• a r e seekng individuals lor long'? 
I short term. Temp-tc-H re p o s i - | 
_ ions. Corripetitive wages, bene- — 
I f . ts , Vacat'iorL'ho'iJay pay. I 

| ' Call or.send resume: | 

1 ACCOUNTANTS USA'! 
• *0)ti,iohoJWt»t»mSii!IS«vK«i • ! 

1 (810)650-5690 • • 
' Fax (810)650-9260 • 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

JllJ'Gejieral". 
Wanted 

ACCOUNTING & CASH 
MANAGEMENT 

Mu'ti-laceted real_estale corr.pany 
seeks experienced individual Aith 
company . c a s h m a n a g e m e n i , 
banking, pay-roll, employee benefits 4 
other financial.responsible* Should 
have prior supervisory experience A 
computer systems background Send 
resume, 4 salary requirement to-
P O Box 610, Brighton. Mi 48116 

• " Accounlnj . I—1 

JOB COSTING & 
COORDINATION 

Looking for an individual to fill an 
exisling job cosdng, b r.ng & sub 
conrraclor coord-nation pos-'tion 
lnd,vid-ja! needs to be a self-
slarler 4 organ^ed. Piease can 
or send resume in confidence lo 

'BE'RGSTROMS, INC. . 
30633 Schco'-cral 

' Livonia. Ml. 48150 
T . 313 522-1350 p 

••••••••••••••• 
• Cflft€€ft OPPORTUNITV * 
* Professional photo Finishing * 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

full o?d port trnnc povtioris ovOiloble, (or gertefoi y{ 
halp No experience nec^ssory UJC UJIU TRAIN. ^ . 
Sortie overtime Si_Sotofdov.ujprr<'. Roises on<^/W 
promotions Lx^sed QA 'jop-petfofmonce.' Foil-tune y^ 
portions $6.40 per hour to- stdt fldvooc'emeht ^A 
potentipl (up:to S° °S per hou'O- Heo'th, Denial & , ^ 
Life InSyrpncc ovoilob'e.'CostXil dress code.. . ^4( 

fil$OUJflNT«P: JL 
Punters. Inspectors, Neqotive -Retouchers ™ H ^ 
flrtists • ujith PflOtfiS experience. 
cr̂ Tirn en suffice uuith experierxe. 

Apply In ptrson (no r«iwm«» p leou) 

NORTH 
Amcw 
PHOK) 

• ft* cc*a tab you can court 9t\' 

27451 Schoolcraft, Uvonlo 

ond 
Poy 

• 

• 

* • • • • • • • • * • • • • • 

ANj| 

WORK FOR US AND YOU MAY 
NEVER NEED ANOTHER RESUME! 

At Domino's we look for career oriented individuals. 8ecau$© 
we profTrOte froffi witWn. the ofrporlunilies with'our ccrmparr/ 
are endless! II you possess strong leadership skill's and a desire] 
lo succeed, we would like lo hear Irom you! 
Upon successfully comoletirrg our training program, outstanding | 
opportunities await yoo at all levels of management. -

Managers $23,OOO-$60,OOO per year 

Asftt. Mgr8..,..$17,l00'$21,000 per year 

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS INCLUDE: 

Medrcai and Denial Insurance : . 

401k Savings Plan 

On-the Job Training and Ciassroom Training 

Unique Franchise Opportunities 

rVid Vacations 

Vision Care 

Prescriptions Discounts 

Continuing Education 

Call Amy Rit2 at 313-930-7698 to set up an Interview 

NEED CASH? 
WE DELIVER! 

EARN $8.00 $12.00 per hf. 

SAFE DRIVING AWARDS AND 
INCENTIVES 

FLEXIBLE HOURS AND DAYS 

EXCELLENT ADVANCEMENT 
POTENTIAL 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

HEALTH BENEFITS AVAILABLE 

MUST HAVE CAR. INSURANCE. 
AND VALID DRIVERS LICENSE 

401K SAVINGS PLAN 

CASH PAID NIGHTLY! 

J i l l General 
Wanted 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Accounts Re«vat>!e portion' avail-
ab'e for aggressive person with four-
yeardegree. Requ-fjes fami'ianty with 
accounting concepts and a desire to 
learn. KnoAledge of ifi'e : property 
rr.aragc-menl field he'pful, but not 
necessary . Send - resume to: 
Accounting' Supervisor, P O Box 
9 1 5 4 , Fa rming ton Hi l ls , M l 
4S333-9154. 

ACTIVITY STAFf 
For n<e, a * A foster care hcirr.e. 
lAOrV^ng wim the elderly with daly 
activities. Please can 
(810) 623 :63«8 or. fill out applcatidn 
at 1900 LaVev:"e R d . Leonard ' 

BBli • T i l Help' Wanted 
U U Genera] 

ACTORS, ACTRESSES & 
SPOKESMODELS! 

Don't wa:t !ab!es wh.'e you're watng 
to becorrie famous Travel the U.S. 
4k>'.h one ol Ou' touhng prorriotiorial 
events Th.s is not an act ng or rood-
c-ling job, but one that rpqu res attrac
tive peop'e loaded w>!h personalty Jo 
interact with the put-'c' If you e^iry 
interacting *>i"h ch Wren 4 adu'ts. and 
are avalab'e lor extensive travel, put 

dOAn that Tray i caH us1 (313). 
•I&42060 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR 
Needed'for ihe WorVout Compariy 

Eierc.se Slud;o G c o i pa / Ca'l 
. 810-855^033 

U U Genera] 
Wanted 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening lor a challenging 
opportunity m a fast pace environ-
mertt. Full time position wxh a largo 
brocage firm Must have excellent 
organizational .skills, oulstandmg 
written ' and verbal communication 
Skills'. Eiperience' ' in' .a corporal* 
envronmenf pre'erred. Corrijpuier 
experience helpful. If. - this [ob 
describes you please forward 
resume to Box »2901 • • . 
Observer' 4 Eccentric Mewspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml '48ISO 

AIDE for act.ye dsabled woman 
Musi dr.ve N'o evenings or Week* . 
ends Ho . eiperience necessary. 
References (810)932-0676 

Sales Opportunities 
With the Nation's Largest Department Store! 

JCPenney, Westland and Twelve Oiaks now has openings 
for new sales associates. Apply now, and discover the 

advantages of working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling skills. High earning potential based on personal sales 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

hours a week to qualify for these great benefits: 

• Medical and Dental insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Life lnsurance...and more! 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland 
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours. 

JCFfenney 
A n Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H 

http://sq.fl
http://Utiiit.es
http://Logist.cs
http://Eierc.se


^w^w^r^w^i^ •*••••. ! . « • • P w n m n i B i 

e'K*)- CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 500 0&E Thursday,-AygustHl, 1996 

Hfitp Wanter 
General 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
COORDINATOR 

OE SYSTEMS has en immediate 
P°*w>n. available at it* corporate 
h«*dqua7ler» in Troy, Ml'Response 
WSe* include Seas* order entry, 
Wog 4. fifing, cresting fxiancing 
statement* and additional adminis
trate task*. Quaific^tion* inckjde 
*xcefl»m typing/ <Jaia entry «k»i. 
computer experience (MS Wod & 
Excel) and good orgarwjttoria* 4 
"iwfpeftonal skills. Gwnpetitive com
pensation package. Please send Of 
'ax resume 4 salary requirements to: 

; O / E System?, Inc. 
3290 W. Big Beaver. Suite 116 

; Tray, Ml. 48064 -
Fax: (8tuj 643-7882 

Attn: Beth - AC 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M ' 

AEROTEKha*muSip!a.cpenin2S lor: 
• TECHNICIANS 

• CLERICAL 
• INVENTORY/WAREHOUSE 

CM Don at: 1-800-3804755 

I f A A Wanted 

ADMINISTRATIVE SPECIALIST 
Sums. International, the workf* 
largest provider of security services Is 
seeking an Administrative Specialist 
for our busy Oak Park'ortice. 
Qualified candidate must be com
puter literate with experience in Win
dow* applications and WordPerfect 
6 0 or above Must be able lo type 
SOwpm. You must alio have excel
lent organizajKknal skits, the ability to 
work with.minimal supervision, and 
professional cc<rin>lnfcation ski»s. 

We otter a competitive salary range 
w.th a full beneM package. 
Piea.se send your resume with salary 
requirements -to: •,'"'.' 

Human Resources Manager 
Burns International 

25900 Greenfield - St. 144 
Oak Park. Ml 48237 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

" -AtL-SHlE[S_ 
ShippincyReceiving To 158/Hrr 

Temp to Perm 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1186 

Wanted 

Empowerment Zone 
Development 

Corporation (EZDC). 
Communications Director 

The EZDC is seeking a creative and energetic 
Communications Director to establish, direct, 
and manage a communications program for the 
coqxiration. Communications responsibilities 
wil l include all internal and external public 
relations activities necessary to keep 
stakeholders, the public and the media informed 
of Empowerment Zone programs and.initiatives. 
Such activities, will include preparation of 
newsletters, brochures, speeches, multi-media 
presentations, press releases, and all reports. 
Interfacing with the public, the media, and 
government officials »vijl also he required. 

The position requires three to five years' 
experience in all aspects of communications, 
including writing and editing of articles, 
newsletters, speeches, publicity, advertising, 
community and government relations, and 
effective public speaking. Full knowledge of PC 
programs and usage, including desktop 
publishing, is required, as well as knowledge of ' 
vendors for required communications services. 
The ability to work in a team environment is a 
must. A Bachelor's degree is required, preferably 
in Journalism or English. Must IK- a Detroit 
resident, or willing to relocate. 

Please forward resume, including salary history, 

postmarked no later than August 16, 1996 to: 

Search C o m m i t t e e 
P.O. Box 44926 

D e t r o i t , M I 48224-0926 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADJUNCT 
PROFESSORS 

Master of Engineering 
-Management Degree 

Program 

•The Urvversity pf Detroit Mercy 
MEM program is looking for part-
time Adjunct Professors, 

Positions are open irvthe Areas ol 
Engineering Management,' 
Administration, Economics, 
Acc-ourtfpngT-OeosSorwisk as well 
as technical areascTeTsjtneeflog. 
and manufacturing Must combine 
academic theory with current 
practice at Masters level lor small 
class size of working students 
with prior professional experience. 

Technical Graduate Degree 
required: PhO. preferred 

Evening classes at McNiihols 
Campus in Northwest Detroit, 
Dearborn «_Auburn Hills sites. 

Please send • Comprehensive 
Resume or Curriculum Vdae to: 

Weruei F. Koch, 
Director M£M Program 
College ol Engineering 
and Science 
University erf Detroit Mercy 
PO BOX 19900' 
Detroit. Ml 48219-0900 
EECvAA 

V -

. ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTSPERSON 

needed. Residential experience pre
ferred. Well established West 
BSoornfield luxury home, builder/ 
developer. Send resume* lo P.O. 
Box #2532 
.Observer & Eccentric,Newspapers 

—^6«t-^Scteoterafi fld. 
Livonia, M T 4 8 1 S 0 — , _ . 

AFTERNOON 4 DAY POSITIONS 
tor people who en£y working with 
devetopmentady challenged persons. 
Benet.ts available. Flexible hours 
working in a home setting. Trained 
Start 56 55. Paula (3)3) 427-0878 

AIR COND. & HEATING 
Technician needed lor expanding 
commercial HVAC service contractor 
Great opportunity for advancement lo 
larger equipment Excellent wages 4 
benefits. EO.E Apply at Mechanical 
Comfort. 1100-D Owendale, Troy 

ANIMAL CARE GIVER 
Bloomfield Veterinary hospital seeks 
motiaved mc»v>duaJs for full lime 4 
weekend positions. 810 646-1669 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
Seeks a full and part-time person 
who likes pels and people, assist 
with office procedures and care ot 
pels Reply Pf l : Box 858007. West-
land, Ml 48185 

ANTENNA INSTALLER 
Comlortabte working at heights. 

(313) 562-6873 . 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
OR COUPLE 

needed for luxury apartments in 
Canton, Experience in rentals and 
office procedures. Couple experience 
must have maintenance skins and 
own tools. Sa'ary, apartment and 
benefits. Send resume to: Ivanoe 
Mgt.. 7013 Orchard Lake Rd. Suite 
110. West Bloomfield. Ml ,48322 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For Rochester apartment complex 
Must have 2 years expenence in 
property management. Apartment 4 
uW-iies included Can Won -Fri 9am-
5pm. 810-352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPRAISERS. Stale Licensed, to 
cover Wayne, OaWand or Macomb 
County, Top fees -for independent 
appraisers Repfy to: 

Box «2935 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Lrvorna. Ml 48150 

n Boss yourself around. 
If you are your own best boss and looking for a great career opportunity, let's talk. As one of our 

Allstate Exclusive Agents, you would select your own office site (with Allstate approval). We offer 

important start-up assistance such as furniture; equipment and signs. You hire your support staff and 

run day-to-day operations, We provide ongoing training, education and marketing support. Plus, 

you'll receive a base compensation plan and office expense fund for a full eighteen months 

' while you are establishing your business. 

Grab this great chance to join a recognized insurance industry leader offering a multi-line portfolio of 
products, while you enjoy the flexibility of an independent Business owner. When you're in charge, 

' your future is bright, your potential limitless! 

We are looking for Exclusive Agents in the Rochester, Oxford area 
For C o m p l e t e D e t a i l s , C o n t a c t L y n n e G i b b o n s 
A t -1 -800 -347 -8598 , ex t .7051 /or 810 -35 1-705 I 

is ^You're in good hands. /instate 
Equit Opportunity Employer J 

Cable TV 

\ 

l 

If you're reedy to copitoEie on yew coW« TV experience, then you're itody to find out more oooul 

Am r̂rtKb's coW* JY company.- Amer'rledi Hew Wed*. We're paving the way (or inljrortive lele-

visty ol the future), (hofiojflijyoOf TV from something you woldi to somerhinjyou use. How, we're 

looking for inomoWs lo ossfU w with our coble TV opwotos in rhe Otttot} orea. 

PR IV EN TAT I VE MA INT1NANCE 

TECHNICIANS 

tapoftsMtiet include proving, repotting end moinlaimng coble TV swvke from the htooW to 

the cwtcmerY homei This indudes perform'ng system* sweeps, proof perfomtoiKe ond CU rneo-

. wreawnl os wel «respftndinj lo trouble reports end mokiteimt job orders.' 

You must be.ot leost UyeorsoMwith ol leost? yeorifeleYOrTtcoble TVlechnkol experience ond 

customer service bod ground. We ofso reô fif e the ob% to tfi 100 pounds, o wltd driver's license 

with good drrving record ond Ipdder cfimbing copoMity.To oppfy, cof Som-midnight, 7 days/week: 

1-800-888-5032, Ext. 260-l6r\i 

HEADEND T E C H N K I A N S 
You w i monitor ond motntoln network elements ossodoled with the brcodbond video tnleroctive 

nerwork including vorious video offices. Duties oho include monrlocing* video servers using oper^ 

tionol support systems. • ' • ' • • • " ' , . ' • . 

Knowledge of VHF/lhHF rod* ffequenoes, FM ondWf) freo/xneirs, fiber optks ond coax (ommuni-

cotiofl, ektrook testing equipmenl, ond analog ond dJgAol broodbond lechnologits b essenliol. A-

vofid driver's tcense with good driving record, eueflenl piryskol condition ond the obiliry to work 

on tafl is oko re^ujred.To opph/, (ol iom-tflldnignt, 7 doys/week: 

1-800^88-5032, fx>. 260-L6P. ; 

CUSTOMER S E R V I C E / 

IN STALL ATI ON TECHNICIANS 

You wil irtstol coble TV service inside ond outside ow <^omen\l>ome$: You must be oi leost I I 

yeon old wfih cvstomer service exptriente. We oko require the obSty to kft 190 pounds, a voSd 

-driver's tcense with good driving record and loddec cfcnoing copobSfy. fxteBent 'people'skis ore 

essential os |hfs position demands eiternhre ond critical customer contort, k oppfy, col lommid-

tvghl/7oVysyw»eJt: " 

1-800-8W-5032, fxt. 260-16F. 

For o l poiWe*!, * i afien 

• Sfotiing wflja Extsed on ywt prior experttnee 

••'••:•Woge) W « O J « ivwy 6 ITWIIIK 

• . . • ' • " : . . ' • ^«X (eeWbeMf *podo j< 

leritechr 
fqual OpoorV̂ y I npfcyw. lodfwA lw<o^/9\^soMn nqtti. 

H e l p . 
General 

Wanted 

Opportunity with commeri 
ipaJ ftrthitectund firm. Or»du«te, 3 yrt. 
experSenee, CAD a ptu>. Return* to: 
Ehrevnan A s w a t M . 603 W«« Big 
Beaver̂  Suite e350. Troy. • ML 
480M. 

ARE YOU 
"Quality" Material? 

Com« loin tti« Manor Care Hotel Divi
sion Team. Tha Quality Inn Plymouth. 
Currently has positions avawbla for 
the foSowing: 

• GUEST SERVICE. PanvFoU-tme 
• GUEST.HOSTESS, Part-time 
' HOUSEKEEPING, ParVTua-time 

No experience is necessary! 
DependabAty is the only requirement. 
If you are an enthusiastic person who 
is interested in joining the hotel 
industry & would Uce FLEXIBLE 
HOURS. PAID QUARTERLY 
BONUSES. PERSONAUVACATION 
DAYS, ME01CALTOENTAL INSUR
ANCE AND A COMPETITIVE 
SALARY, we want lo hear from you! 
Please appfy in person al the Quality 
Inn. Plymouth. 40+S5 Ann Arbor 
Rd €OE 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT 
For Southfield Gallery, must have 
experience in Art History/Sales. 

(810)356-5454 

ARTIST 
Estabfished Canton label company 
has immediate full time openings for 
a graphic artist. Experience in Quark, 
Xpress. 3 2, Photoshop. 2.5 & Adobe 
illustrator necessary. Good starting 
salary and benefits, Can (313) 
454-7600 for immediate interview. 

ART 
POSITION 

Full time positions available for-
minor arhvo* on photographs. 
Artistic ability helpful (arts & 
crafts, cake decorating, detail 
work, graphic art). We vrtl 
trâ n. Overtime and Saturday' 
work may be reouired Raises 
and promotions based on job 
performance. Fun time starting 
pay $6.40nr.. Health, dental 4 
We insurance available. Appfy: 

NfORTH 
/M83CAN 
PHOIO 
n* cctor kao >Ou con tax* on"* 

27451 Schoolcraft 
(at Inkster) Uvonia, Ml 

ASPHALT COMPANY 
expanding. Hiring afl positions: COL 
drivers, operators, laborers & seal 
coaling division. Must have valid 
drivers licensed Experience preferred, 
wilt train right person. Canton based 
1-800-459-1377 EOE. 

ASPHALT COMPANY 
Need experience RaVer Person/ 
Roller Operator and Screed Oper
ator. (313) 722-5667 

ASSEMBLERS 
NEEDED 

Uvoma * Plymouth * Canton 
Farmington * Farmington Hills 

VVaBed Lake * Now 
If You're Looking for Work, 

Come & See Us! 
All sMts avariabte 

Must have own transportation 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

. (810) 827-1163 j 

ASSISTANT. CHILD CARE 
Experienced, mature. Fu' or Part-Lme 
Livonia CaP: 313-522-3(62 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

ASSISTANT BUYER 
afl Manufactvxlno Comoanv 

hrn nn inHU'liiln iVsriing FnrinHil 
lob function* . include: 
Inventory levels, maintaining comoef 
ftve cost positions, expediting ship
ment* & reiolvhg differences 
between tuppSere 4.manufacturing 
plants. JVxb requirements Include: 
related Associates Degree and/or 1 -3 
yea/a related experience, good com-
rnvnicatSon, c^ganizttionar and PC 
skits as wel a* positive inter-personal 
skins'. We offer a competitive wage 
and benefits package. For consider
ation, pleas* submit you/ resume 
inctuoVq sajary history to: 

,^grass Craft Manufactgong Co. 
~—-ABn^DWAB 

p.o. 8 o x * 8 0 3 r r - — . 
Nov). Ml 48376-8032-

. Equal Opportunity M/F/HV 
No Phcjne CaHa Please! 

ASSISTANT MANAGER person for 
Farmington HJts machining company 
to assist manager with day to day 
operations Mufti level manufacturing 
experience needed.-- Purchasing, 
design ft shop background are al 
helpful. Salary commensurate with 
experience, tjonotts,-pail vacations & 
hq&days, cal Mod Tues. ThurfaTFrtr 
9am-3pm or send resume to Personnel 
Dept 30156 W. 6 Wte. Farrrtngton 
H&, Ml 48336. 810-178-1745 ext 228 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Part time position in furniture show
room. 25 hours per week. Sales and 
organizational skills necesssary. 

Send resume lo: 
26068 12 Mile 

Southfield. Ml 48034 

ASSISTANT 
. MANAGER. 

Fui time dedicated person 
needed for fun cookshop 

located in Rochester area. 
Call Anna (or appointment. 

(3(3) 641-1244 
KITCHEN GLAMOR 

Wanted 

i ASSISTANT 
•MANAGER 

opportunity tor .entry ttvi 
management 'position for 
kfltu/y apartment community Irt 
the" Farmington Hrtt* area. 
Position requires - basic 
acoountirtg and administrative 
skill*. Sale* background 
helpful. Excellent benefits and 
opportunity lor. advancement 
highly mobvafedpr«(essionats 
seeking challenge and career 
opportunity. Send resume* to: 

Box #2810 . 
OfesetviK. 4- Eccentric 

1.. _ Newspaper* 
36^5T'S<rf¥Scto*ft Bd. 

UvonJa. Ml 481557- - -

ATTENTION 

APPLY TODAY 
START 

TOMORROW!! 
UP TO $350 PER WX AVERAGE 

Wff-haveusejyeral positions avaXaWa 
in our Import'ex^ert-businass. 
Positions include: 

• Warehouse/Inventory 
. • SaJes/M arreting 

• Administration/Advertising 
Management training for those who 
Qualify. No experience necessary. If 
you're not making at least $7mr call 
Angie at 810299-9451 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Warehouse/Distribution 

Nationwide Company seeks 
energetic, experienced and pro
fessional Assistant Warehouse/ 
Distribution Manager. We are an 
established, profitable leader in 
the rental and retail furrvture 
industry and require a capable 
supervisor with a 1-2 year track 
record in delivery and ware
housing management. 

Our ideal candidate will have 
superior interpersonal skiUs, the 
ability to coordnaie marry simul
taneous projects in a fast-paced 
environment and a background of 
increasingly responsible experi
ence. Wo require high personal 
and professional standards and 
the skills lo tram, lead and moti
vate a team of delivery and ware
house personnel. College 
background preferred Responsi
bilities win include fleet manage
ment, shipping, receiving, 
invenlory control, salety and Cus
tomer Service/Satisfaction. 

We offer many opportunities for 
professional and personal growth 
plus an outstanding compensa
tion and benefits package Quali
fied candidates should call or 
send their resume and salary his
tory to 

CQRT FURNITURE RENTAL 
Attention Jim 
42350 Grand Rrver Ave. 
Novi. Ml 46375 
Phone: 810-449-7560 
Fax: 810-449-7558 

ASSIS.TANT/RECEPTlONrST - for 
high Quality, people-oriented, Livonia/ 
Westtond veterinary practice. Part-
time. Training possible. Appfy at 
8645 Middlebefl Rd.. Westland, or 
caa (313) 427-8180 

ASSOCIATE ATTORNEY 
1-3 yns. general practice experience. 
Southfield area. Send resumes to: 
Attn Sherri, 24472 Northwestern 
Hwy, SoutMie'ld. Ml. 48075. 

ATTENTION GRADUATES! 
Vendng machine repair people 
needed. Must have eleciricai/ 
mechanical aptitude. Will train: 
Call 9am-4:30pm (313)207.-8363 

Empowerment Zone 
Development 

Corporation (EZDC) 
Community Coordinator 

The non-profit EZDC is seeking an individual to 

provide staff support to three Neighborhood 

.Review Panels, work closely with special 

committees of trie Board, assist panel members 

in preparing for and conducting meetings and 

maintain meeting notes for Board.and public 

dissemination. 

This key coordinator must appreciate the 
ongoing" role of the community in 
Empowerment Zone programs, have a keen 
interest in environmental issues and be able to 
maintain administrative files on projects and 
technical reports.. A min imum of 5 years' 
experience with - community organizing, 
environmental issues, housing or human service 
programs, and a Bachelor's degree is required. 
Effective communication skills, good analytical 
judgement, experience with proposal review, 
and a strong initiative are -necessary. 
Competency wi th PC's arid existing software 
programs is also desired.- Detroit resident, or 
will ing (0 relocate, 

Piease forward a complete resume, including 
salary history, postmarked no later than August 
16, 1996to; 

Search Committee 
P.O. Box 44926 

Detroit, MI 48224-0926 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION: Ideal lor anyone who 
cannot get out lo work work part-
time from your home soheduSng pick
ups for Purple Heart. CaJt 9AfcTSPM, 
Mon.-Fri. (313) 728-4572. 

AUTO BODY PAINTER 4 
BODY REPAIR PERSON. 

Experience necessary. Commission 
pay. Must have own tools. 

(313) 538-4998 

AUTO BODY PAINTER'S HELPER 
Gordon Chevrolet has an opening for 
Painter's Helper. Hard worker. Great 
pay and benerts package. Contact 
Mf. >tawk: (313) 458-5269 

AUTO BODY - RESTORATION 
Shop needs body & paint experts 
with lools. Classics, hot rods & late 
models. 34333 Michigan Ave, 
Wayne (313) 595-8440 

AUTO BOOY lech needed. Dealership 
experience required. Good pay, beno-
fts. Mines Park Lincoln Morcuy. 41000 
Capitol Ave. Canton. Ml 48187 

AUTO BODY 
TECHNICIAN 

High volume shop needs high quality 
technician. State & t-Car certified. 
Uniforms, medical, dental 4 vacation. 
Keford Collision 39586 Grand River. 
Nov). 810-478-7815 

AUTO DEALER 
Chrysler parts, counter person 
needed Experienced only need 
apply. Excellent pay and benefits. 
Can Mike Lapham (810) 699-7053 

-AUTO DEALER NEEDS-
service porter 

USED CAR CLEAN-UP 
Immediate full time positions avail
able. Excellent pay and full benefits 
Apply in person: 
Stu Evans Lincoln/Mercury 
32000 Ford Rd , Garden City. 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
GM/NISSAN 

DEALER 
CURRENTLY HAS OPEN

INGS FOR: 

Nissan & GM Mechanics 

State Certification a must No late 
nights or weekends. Top wages a 
401k Plan. Appfy at: 

Olson OWsmobiie. Nissan 
Isuzu Truck 

33850 Plymouth Road 
Uvonia, Ml " 

(313) 261-6900 

AUTO ELECTRICIAN 
AUTO BODY MAN 

Ex06fl*2f"eC6d 
Licensed Own tools, 810-545-1920 

AUTO GET-READY 
Saturn retail facility seeking a dedi
cated enthusiastic individualfor entry 
level position. We offer excellent 
working conditions, health and dental 
Insurance, 401K program, paid holi
days and vacations. No phone calls. 
Apply in person to: 

JIM HUSTON/BILL ASKEW . 
SATURN OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

.24730 Hagoerty Road 
• Farmington Hills. Ml 48835 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
Interested In a rewarding career? 
Great entry level opportunity t you are 
180( over and enjoy car*. Certifica
tion not necessary but motivation a 

' InvnecUla fun end part time 

bavif Auto 
807 Dpheny'Df. 

On the Northville Indust/ial Park) 
(810) 349-5)15 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

Bruce Campbel Dodge has tone-
diate openings tor auto technidahj in 
t l skfl. categories. Successful appli
cants must be state certified with their 
own tools. We'offer e very eompeti&v* 
pay ptah with benefit* indudinc; nds-
pdaiuiljorx dental, paid vacation and 
40fK. InlereSW-appticahtt caa_Bi 
Griffith at, 313-538-1500 ' 

Bruce Campbea Dodge Inc. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experienced Tire installers earn up to 
$8 per hr. H you're one ol the best and 
are a ha/dworker, we have a position 
for yout Entry level Trainee positions 
also available. 
'€ome-Jcin_The Bene Tire Team" 

Apply;!!—-—-. . 

BELLE TIRE 
Plymouth... 313-453-5300 
Novi 810-348-4348 
Livonia.. 810-477-1100 
West Btoomfietd 810-851-4600 

wAUTO TECHNICIAN 
TWarited for very -busyjenrice center. 
Earn up to $18,75. a flat raTe hour 
ptus benefits and paid vacat>on*. 
Experienced and certified preferred. 
Apply in person al: Amoco Service 
Station, comer of 6 MiSe/Middlebett. 

• Ask for Steve or Art. 

AUTOMOTIVE TIRE/ 
OIL CHANGERS 

For Busy GOODYEAR Facility 
• Fylpart-time positions 
• Opportunities lor advancement 
• Mechanic's training available 
• Excellent benefits available 

Apply Within: 
March Tire, 33014 Grand River 

^ Downtown FarrnJnglon - -

AUTO GLASS & 
ALARM INSTALLERS 

,5 days. Must be experienced apd 
have own tools. Excellent pay and 
benefits Apply at: 

AUTO ONE, 6986 Telegraph 
Dearborn His .(313) 274-7760 

AUTO GLASS installer needed. 
Experience required Full time with 
benefits. LairflTs Auto Glass: 

(313) 453-2599 

AUTQ MECHANIC 
8usy shop seeking experienced auto 
mechanic in brakes and exhaust. 
Also someone with air conditioning 
experience. Good pay, benefits and 
pakj vacation, CaB Nick at Novi Tufty, 
24400 Novi Rd., (CoBex Auto Mali). 

' (810) 347-1080 . 

AUTO MECHANIC 
For busy Plymouth repair shop. Must 
have one or more certifications and 
own tools. High pay ptus benefits. 
Contact Randy at (313) 453-3900 

AUTO MECHANIC 
General repairs. Must have toots & 
tcense. Good driving record 

:, : (313) 534-3758 

AUTO- MECHANIC - tune-up 4 
brakes, certified, excetlent pay plan 
with benefits. 810-258-1990 

Auto Tfre/Service Sales 
BELLE TIRE Continues to expand. 
Opportunities how.available in the 
Metropolitan Detroit area. Experi
enced tire 4 service sales profes
sionals earn up lo $50K. Must have 
demonstrated track record, in retail 
sates. Only highly motivjated, enthusi
astic Individuals need appV. Get on 
your Management Career Track and 
•r-An,. l ^ n T K . D C I I t T I D C T M m ' Come Join The BELLE TIRE Team' 
Cafl the BeBe Tire Career Connect 
Hot Line, 1-800-879-4440 ext 212 

AUTOMOTIVE 
LOOKING for experienced Lube 
Technicians for oiir ftovi arid South-
field Quick. Lubes. Up Id l&hour, 
based-on experience. 
CaH Dave: (810)348-6332 

R A L P H L A U R E N 

CarMr Opportunities 
Sales Associates and Support Staff 

Meiiswoar • Womerwwear * Horn* Cotloction • Polo Sport 

The opening of our'new. store at Somerset North Malt has created Immediate 

career opportunities (or high calibre; crynanilc professionals In Sales and Support. 

As a progressive company with Polo Store? across the United States, we are 

seeking hkjhry motfvated, ctedicated, experienced indrviduais who understand and 

appreciate our tracRtjoti of classic style and fine quality. . 

In addrtJon to providing you wJth the <>c>pon\>rî  to buiW yxwr own busJneis 

within our business, we otter excellent earning and growth potential, magnificent 

surrouncSngs, «nd a strong benefits package. Fax your resume with earnings 

history to (¢10) 8»4-i244.An Equal Opc«rw>fry Erix>loyer. 

AUTO/MOTORCYCLE 
DEALERSHIP 

Mega-Siie Dealer with frve locatioas 
Is currently accepting applications lor: 
• Auto Bifler/Titie Clerk 
• Assistant Office Manager 
• Oaily Sales/Bookkeeper 
• Switchboard/Cashier 
• Accounts Payable/Receivable 

Excellent pay and benefits. 
Experienced only need apply. 
THE ANDERSON COMPANIES 

A good place to work, 
A good place to do business' 

Piease can Sandy Dornton 
(810)858-2300 
or FAX resume: 
<810) 858-8538 

AUTO PARTS 
DELIVERY DRJVER 

Part-time. Mature person with good 
driving record. Retirees welcome. 
Prymouth area. 313-451-0333 

AUTO PARTS 
DEPARTMENT 

Westside Ford Dealer needs 
experienced COUNTER 
PERSON Also, a RECEIVING 
CLERK, lor the Pans Depart
ment. Blue Cross/Blue Shield, 
vacation {Man. We, insurance. 
401(k). Apply in person to: 
Parts Manager. . 

BLACKWELL FORD 
41001 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
Hourly wage, benefits 4 opporturvty 
for advancement. Appfy in person 
only Oon Massey CadJlac t-275 4 
Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

AUTO PARTS stock/driver. Expen
ence preferred, good driving record a 
must? Appfy in person: Parts Man
ager. Apollo Lincoln Mercury. 2100 
Stadium, Ann Arbor. 

AUTO PARTS 
WAREHOUSE 

Looking lor energetic person to 
handle warehouse duties, shelf 
slocking as well as pulling orders 
Must be good with numbers Experi
ence helpful but not necessary. Full 
time position plus some overtime 
Good benefits. Farmmgton area 
Appfy at 32214 W. 8 Mile, see Tim. 

810-477-0412 

AUTO PORTER 
For large volume auto dealership. 
Good driving record a must. Full time 
positon. Benefits Blue Cross. Blue 
Shield 4 401K. $6 per hour. Apply in 
person only. See Sieve Shipley. 
Pat Milhken Ford. 9600 Telegraph 
Road, Redtord, Ml. 

AUTO PORTER NEEDED 
For full time empioyirient in cotiission 
shop. Good benefits. Apply at: 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand ftiver. 

Farmington Hills 
See Alan or Adora 

AUTO PORTER 
Positions now available for hard 
working, selt-motivaied individuals 
Experience not necessary to start. 
Apply in person only at' Sunshine 
Honda, 1205 Ann Arbor Road. 
Plymouth. 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Saturn Retail facility seeking experi
enced lechrucaahs .lor both day and 
evening thift*. We oter excellent 
working conditions, health and dental 
insurance, 401K program, paid hoi-
days and vacation*. Apply in person 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 
9301 Massey Drive 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

1-275 4 Ann.Arbor Road 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Are you tired ol rolling your, tool box 
from shop, to shop searching lor the 
right company to plan your future 
with? We have the answer. EXOIOSJVB' 
growth has created new opportunities 
fol EXPERIENCED pro's. Out-
itand>ng pay, benefits and Career 
g/c^ULParicyouf tool box tor the tail 
time.̂  ~" ' - — — 1 — — — _ 
"Come Join the BeBe Tire Team""" 

Apply a t " 

BELLE TIRE 
Plymouth ; 313-453-5300 
Novi 810-348-4348 
Farmington :.. 810-474-5042 
Uvonia ....810-477-1100 

kTvnetfate opening,- In a world-wide 
Company *pec>ali2ing In the research 
and development ol brake systems, 
for an Individual with basic tutomo-
tive, rneohanical componenu, or trade 
experience to conduct or design test* 
10 support the engineering staff. Ind-
viduais may provide technical assis
tance in' area*" of. design, detu 
drawing, procurement of 'materials 
construction and testing experimental, 
models; Proficient use ot CAD and-
3-D Modeller reouired. High school 
dipfoma or equivalent required, asso-
-Cjajedeg/e* preferred. Full-time, day 
shift, exceTShT pay-and—t 
Please send resume to: 

Akebono BSEC, Inc. 
26850 HaggertyRd 

Farmington MAs. MI 

AUTO VALET 
Saturn Retail facility seeking a dedi-
caled enthusiastic individual for entry 
tevet position We offer exceBenl 
working conditions, he.ath and dental 
insurance. 40IK program, paid holi
days and vacations. Appfy m person 
to: 

JOE PROKES 
SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 

9301 Massey Drive 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

1-275 4 Ann Art**-Road 

AWNING CO. seeking LABORERS, 
WELDERS. INSTALLERS. Musi 
have drivers license 4 own transpor
tation. Ask (or Dan: 313-537-8260 

BARBER 
Full 4 part-time for busy Lrvonia mall. 

(810) 477-0930. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
UP NORTH! 

Manage one of northern Michigan's 
most desireaWe residential/vacation 
developments. We're tookirig for an 
aggressive, detail oriented, self 
starting individual or couple able to 
manage employees 4 interact well 
with our residents Must also have 
maintenance 4 mechanical skills If 
you,can do all this and work with a 
minimum of supervision, we'd like to 
hear from you We offer competitive 
wages 4 benefits Please forward 
your, resume 4 references to: S4U. 
300 E Long Lake Rd . »200, Blcom-
deld Hills, Ml. 48304-2376 

CAD OPERATOR 
Automation component* and End 
Arm tooling lor.auto Industry, CAD 
experience required. -Excellent 
opportunity in growing firm. Cal 9am-
3prn, CPI Products, L C , Plymouth 

(313) 454-1090 : 

MOR; 

48331 
Atln:.S. Riggleman 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Estate sales! Excellent opportu
nity • rirst year income potential in 
excess ol »50,000 YOO be ki control 
of your ife. 

R g A t - e S T A T E ONE -
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700 

/ CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

We have openings for experi
enced ancWion-experieoced 
sales associates. Last year our 
average sales associates 
earned $38,000, and as high 
as $300,000. For further infor
mation, can Olivia at 

Real Estale.One 

1-800-475-EARN 

CARE GIVER • needed at Grandma 
Green's day care. Fun or pan time 
Love of children necessary. Please 
call 810-380-4094 
or after 6pm 810-684-1(62. 

BLANCHARD OPERATOR 
Fu3 Of part'time. 

Expenence preferred 
Call. 313-590-5139 

BODY SHOP ESTIMATOR 
Busy Ann Arbor Automotive dealer
ship seeking experienced Body Shop 
Estimator, Excellent medca! and 
retirement programs, competitive' 
wages. Apply m person to Rob 
Beaudcn ^1 Jim Brad'ey Pondac 
CadJlac GMC Truck. 3500 Jackson 
Rd Anr\ Arbor 

BODY, SHOP/TECHNICIAN 
Must have 10 years experience, stale 
license. Working on new Cm, Ford. 
Chrysler vehcies Top pay 

(313) 434-6683 

BOOK PACKERS 
Scholastic.Book Fairs, the industry 
leader in children's book fairs, « 
seeking full bme book packers Posi
tion: requires dependable, hard
working ind.v-iduaV to stock and 
accurately iU orders Wo cabinets and 
boxes, - •» • . 
Hours.are Mon-Fri , 8am lo 4 30pm. 
occasional overtime required Quali
fied individuals must have a high 
school dploma or GED equrvalen! 
We offer a competitive wage, benefits 
available , and a pea sail working 
environment Please apply in person 
8-2:30 Mon-Fn at SCHOLASTIC 
BOOK FAIRS. 6120 Commerce 
Drive, Westland. Ml 313-467-8490 

SORING MILL OPERATOR 
Must be able to set up and operate 
large horizontal boring mills. 
Afternoon shift. Excellent pay. bene
fits and . retirement package. No 
phone cais Indicate position and 
send resume only to Voest-AJp-ne. 
28975 Smith Rd,. Romu'us, Ml 
48174 Ann- R A 

BOWLING ALLEY has openings 
lor the following positions , 

• Day time Bar Person 
• Light Cleaning for days -
• Parking Guard for nights 
• Floor persons 
• Counter Help 
• Part time midnight Jarvtor 
Appfy at Redford Lanes 
25651 Grand River, in Redford 

BRICK LAYER. Experienced, lull 
time for Southfield,Property Manage
ment Company, Benefits. Cat! Mon.-
Fri 9am-5pm 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARPENTER - Experienced external 
and internal Full time tor SoutWetd 
Property Managerrient Company 
Carpenter Laborers needed a.Hd. 
Benefit's CaH Mon.-Fn, 9am-5pm at. 

• 810-356-1030 ' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARPENTERS 
(Commercial) wanted, expenence 
preferred, can for an interview Days 
313-454-0644. Eves 810-545-8545 

CARPENTERS, EXPERIENCED, 
Commercial'4/or residential. 
Out ol stale work 4 Mexico: 

Please can: (313) 422-1680 

CARPENTERS NEEOEO 
Rough Framers Pay based on expe
rience. Transportation necessary 
Call (810) 352-1797 

CARPENTERS 
Rough framers needed. Top pay 
Steady work Experienced or wSl 
train. Cal Eves (810) 363-6859 

CARPENTERS - Rough Experience 
preferred Steady work cSrectty for 
builder. O.erurtie available, 

(610) 651-3434 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
For Rough residential framing 
Expenence required FuU time 

positions Union benefits ottered 
Ca'l 313-513-5960 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
Experienced in rough frame Relratse 
transportation needed Ca'l eves 

(810) 589-7911 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
Rough experience only. Top pay' 4 
benefits Cal Eves 810-471-7107 

CARPENTERS WANTED tor night, 
srufi Must have own tools 4 trans
portation Good wage 4 benefit 
package. Experienced only 

(313) 592-0400 
DRUG TEST REQUIRED 

CARPENTERS 6 months or more 
expenence 19.00 lo $18.00 per hour 
wilh full rnedcal insurance.. Phone 
Gores Construction Company Inc. 

(810)684-6783 

CARPENTER 
TO teach part-time days/evening 
carpentry 4 buiktng trades classes. 1 
yrs. hands-on experience in subject 
area required. Send resume./ 
qualifications to Carpentry Instructor. 
Ross Learang, |nc . PO. Box 47040. 
Oak Park. Ml 48237 or FAX. 
810-967-6209, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARPENTER - who is responsible 
fJiriimum 3 years experience in 
trades. Dependable transportation.' 
Start ASAP (810) 642-2775 

•

CARPET/AIR 
DUCT CLEANERS 
FuH medical, dental'4 lie. 

.. •• Full time,. Will ..train. 
Advancements S8 to start. 

AMERICAN FREEDOM CLEANERS 
(810) 473-9300 

AUTO PORTER 
Used car' lot needs reliable person 
with good driving, record for porter. 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, vacation pay 
Appfy in person to Used Car 
Manager: 
LIVONIA CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd.. • 
Livonia 

AUTO PORTER 
$300 per week •• 

Uniforms 4 Benefits 

KEFORD COLLISION 

39586 Grand River, Novi. 

(810)478-7815. 

AUTO REPAIR 
Body tech 4 Porter. I CAR Certified. 

Good pay. 4 benefits. 
Randy's Collision (313) 513-7530 

A . AUTO SCREW MACHINE 
^ OPERATORS and Set-up Per-
^ F s o n n e l . Experienced on 
~ ACME S, Appfy at LMI, 13017 
Newburgh, Uvonia.-313-591-0606. 

AUTO SHOP HELPER 
Oean-up, driving, and hght mechan
ical repair. Must have good driving 
record.. Call; . <3I3) 534-3758 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Need experienced brake/front-end 
and exhaust technicians. Excellent 
pay 4 benefit*. (810) 626-4110 

BUSINESS WRITER wanted for new 
upstart business publication. Must 
have experience. Benefit package 
available, Piease send rept.es to: Box 
15441 c / 0 The South' Lyon Herald, 
101 N Lafayette, South Lyon, Mi. 
48178. ' ' • . ' . * EOE 

CABINET MAKER 
Furniture shop looking for someone 
with basic wood working skills or 
interest in wood to do veneer lay-up 
4 pressing. Wi4 train, pari tme. flex
ible hours; dean working environ
ment, retirees welcome. Starting $6 
an hour. (313) 422-3390 

CABINET SHOP needs counter lop 
jnstaHer 4 general shop help, Some 
Cabinet installation. Apply in person: 
30966 Grand River, Farmington. 

. CABLE INSTALLERS 
needed to install RCA 4 Sony DSS 
Satellite Systems.. Good pay. tots of 
work Experience preferred Must 
have own truck 4 toots Earn upto 
$1,000. + per wk. (810) 474-1740 

CABLE INSTALLER • Time Warner 
Cable.- Fuit-time, entry level with 
benefi ts. Call -10am-1pm 
810-553-7303. exl. 209. EOE/AA 

CAD/CAM PROGRAMMER 
Experience in surfacing 4 cutter path, 
Westside shop. Knowfedgeof manu
facturing expert 4 command a plus. 
Resume to: P. O. Box 700954. Ply
mouth. Ml., 48170 

CAD , . . 
DESIGNERS (3) 
0ETA1LERS.<3) 

Unigraphics, Medusa, AutoCAD, 
Gage 4 Torture experience. Top rata*. 
M benefits/overtime 4 401k 

Peerless Gage Inc. 
(313) 261-3000. 

Embedded Motorola Controls 

Windows Application Development 

Echlin, a Fortune 500 Company, is looking for. : 

; aggressive, hands on Software Engineers with 3* 
years of experience developing software for 
embedded controllers in C/C+f and Motorola 
AsiemWy. Experience in writing code for MS 
Windows based applications is also desired. 

Experience with Motorola B8rlCl l , 68332 or 
68F333, discrete/digital control theory knowledge, 
digital engine control experience, and strong 
electronics knowledge are all pluses. 

As this division is a developer of electronic engine 
management systems, knowledge of internal 
combustion engines and related electronics and 
control systems are also very beneficial. For 
immediate confidential consideration, send resume, 
including salary history to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Echlln Technical Center 
BOB Terry Lane 
Washington, MO 63090 
Respond vTaj E-mail to ecrVinu '̂s.tfsow.corri 

CARPET CLEANERS 
NatxxSal department stor* carpet 
cleaning division has immediate 
openings for Carpel Clearer* Top 
pay, no experience necessary. Paid 
training. Contractors welcome. 
Cleaners currently earning $400-
$1COCt'per wk Cat); (313)261-0780 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Steve Hagopi- . 4 Co. has fun tme 
pos.tioris open lor carpet cleaners. 
Rapid advancement for experienced 
lead technicians and fully .paid 
training lor inexperienced persons. 
Full company paid benefits, first year 
earnings potential fo $26,000 and 
more. Good driving record is neces
sary. Apply in person at 21421 
Hilltop, Su.te 16. Souffleed (off 8 
Mile, We. of Telegraph in Bridge 
Industrial Park). Cafl (810)3538 for 
directions. . 

CARPET CLEANING, company 
needs an. experienced, carpet 
cleaner. Must have a good driving 
record. Wages are. negotiable. CeV 
Ralph 9am-5pm. 313-464-7600. 

CARPET CLEANING - Experienced or 
wi train right person Greal pay 4 
bonuses. Rapid advancement. Must 
have good drMng record. 313-266-6055 

*

: CARPET CLEANING/-
JANITORIAL 

Wght Shift, 11pm-8am . 
Good pay, overtime, ben

efits offered. SupervisoriWanager 
position available .Dearborn Area. 

1-600-252-1145 ' 

CARPET INSTALLERS 4 
CARPET SALES-

Carpet Sales Person wanted1 Pos
sible Managerial position available 
immediately) RedlordrTelegraph 
showroom. Livorva offices' 4 ware
house. Ask for Stan: 3)3-870-2956 

CASHIER. OELI 4 PRQOUCE 
Up lo $8 per hour plus benefits 

Papa Joe.'s: 
(810) 853-6263; 

CASHIER immediate employment. 
Must be reliable. Fun 4 part time. 
Apply a) Chicago Shell, 9525 Tele
graph, Rodford. (313):538-1488 

CASHIER 
large metro Ford dealer,has ah 
immediate opening for a tul time ser
vice cashier/operator. Experience 
preferred. noweverwiHihglcjlriin'tne 
right IndiYidual. Apply in person to. 
Nancy Rebh. Avis Ford, 29200 Tele-
graph Rd, Southfield. • 

CASHIER - M o M Mart. 12 Mle & 
Orohard Lake, Farmrngtori HJls Fufl 
or part time, afternoon* or midnight*. 
Security enclosure, benefit*. $8 W 
start. Apply In person>p _ • 

CASHIER NEEDED 
For Westside buWng material center, 
Must be pleasant, alert 4- conscten-. 
tious. Excellent wages A many bene
fits Apply in person. Mon-Fn., 8am-
5pm. 41900 Ford Rd. CaAjon, S«» 
Office Manager, , • • 

CASHIER 4 SALES bositiori* 
needed Immediately. Tu% time Some 
weekend* included. Appfir within 
Timberlarie. Lumber,.427« W. 10 
Mile in NOYL , . 

CASHIER/SALES 
Wage Shoe Inn 

Oawson, Farmington, Rochester 
CaH EV»: (610) 474-7105 

CASHIERS • for set/service gas sta
tion, immediate opening, iwl bain, 
apply in person at DandyVWarafhpn, 
14 4 MiddtebeH, FarminglOh. Kit* or 
Dandy Oil, Sashabaw 4 Maybee, 
Clarkston. ' 

http://Piea.se
http://rept.es
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I I I ] Genera! 
Wanted 

. .. CASHIERS 
For sel l -serve gas stat ion/ 
convenience store Full & part-time, 
days, afternoons & midnights Good 
job tor retirees Good starting pay 
Apply m person only: Marathon Gas 
Station, 31425 Ann Alter Trail at 
Merriman Of Dandy Gas Station, 
27350 7 MJa at Inkitef. 

CASHIER $5.50 TO START 
Pctsitioos open 9anv8pm. Moo-Sat 
Flexible schedule Beyer Fnendty 
Drugs. 1100 W Ann Artxy Rd., 

Ptymouth t.313) 453-4400 

# CASHIER 

S8.00/HR. 
Mayfkwer Party Shop. 

824 S. Ma/v Plymouth Part-time 
flejiWe evenings CASH MANAGEMENT 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Ode Discount Corporation seeks an 
irxt'vvAJat lor our customer service 
department Word processing and 
banking experience with checking 
accounts-regulatoris required Duties 
inciude: processing of accounts. Wing 
and answering telephone meshes 
Interest in the stock market or bache
lors degree a plus This is an entry-
level position *h<h may lead to a 
career m the stock brokerage busi
ness Position offers a full benefit 
package Forward resume and cover 
teller to 

OLOE DISCOUNT CORP 
Attn : Human Resources 

751 Grtswold St 
. Detroi; Ml 48226 

Equal Opportunity Employer.-

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-310.00/hr. 
2 SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

2pm- 10pm, 4pm-Midnight 
We need enthusiastic people 
to answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who ara calling 
to pface orders We provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits m an upbeat office 
environment, feeble day 4 
evening shifts available. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CERJJFIEO TEACHERS 4 
OQAXIFIED INDIVIDUALS 

needed for prominent Day Care 
Center, in Canton Musi have pre
vious experience, be sel-motiva'ed 
and flexible (313) «53-4490 

ASSISTANT DAY CARE Teacher • 
Recreation Dept City of Oak Par* -
18 yrs or o!der. Mon-Fri . 29 hours 
per week S5 50-S6 OOnr Expen-
ence preferred. Applications 
accepted until 8U -96 at Oak Park 
Community Center. 14300 Oak Park 
&Vd EOE/ADA 

CHILDTIME. 

ASSISTANT CAREGIVERS Sought 
for Centers oi a nabooal child care 
company. Part-time and Full-time 

' positions ava^lab'e Full-time benefits 
include 401-k. insurance options, paid 
vacation, holidays, and much more 
To appfy, p'ease call the Center 
Ireartst yuu 

Westiand 313-425-7670/ 
313-729-3434 

Canlon 313-981-3222 
Farmngtoo HJi% 810-489-8555 

Troy 810-528-1760 
EOE 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT needed 
for tcensed home day care, full or 
part time Near Square Lake Rd 4 
Middlebert (810) 334-1723 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
To work school yea/ schedule, 
beginning Aug 19th. in Canton Day
care Mon-Fri. Bam-5pm. References 
required CaB Sue (313) 453-0622 

ch-ifdeara ' 
LOOKING FOR THE 

PROFESSIONAL 
CAREGIVER 

Are you interested in a career 
as a profess-ona) cMdcare 
provider' Join, our' fun , 4 
exciting work environment 
Benefits include BCBS med
ical, dental, tuition assistance. 
CO A Program, holiday 4 per
sonal 'fcmo, free lunches 4 
childcare. We offer a compre
hensive training program & 
ongoing professorial develop
ment. FuO 4 part time posi
tions ava.lable Apply today! 
Nortrivine 810-348-1589 
Lrvinia 313-421=0830 
Farm. HJls 810-477-4040 
Northvifle '810-477-4233 

CHILD CARE 
Part-time to work with infant 4 tod-
d'ers in a children's,teaming center. 
High school cfploma required. Expe
rience or some college preferred 
Send resume to: T. Ftoto, 30000 
Hveley, Inkster, MI 48141. EOE 

CHtO CARE PROFESSiONALS 
Learn'wtiile you Eaml ...•'• 

The Learning Tree offers 
employees an Education reim-
bursemenl program 4. orvsrie 
trainer. Along with; 
.. .401K Rebremehl Plan 
... Mecfcal 4 Oental Benefits 
: . Paid Vacation, Holidays, 

' and Personal Days 
.. Raise reviews bi-yearfy 
...jBooos Program 
CeJ 525-5767 or appfy in person 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed (or irrfanls, toddlers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmington HiSs. 

810-471-1022 

'- CMILDCARE STAFF 
for Livonia Preschool. Fifl or part-' 
time. Experience Of coBege chW 
envelopment required. 313-427-0233 

CHILD CARE TEACHERS 
& ASSISTANTS 

For learning centers In • 
ANN ARBOR* NOVI 

Benefits offered . 
810-569-25P0 

J CHILDREN'S EVENING^ 
I . CENTER I 
j COORDINATOR | 

| Pari tima during during fan and i 

Iwtnlef semester*: Register stu-1 
ctenl parents, plan chrkJreri'a J 

I act'rvities and sypervlM. student | 
j worker*. . | 

! Requtred: Child care laciWy J 
| experience.. 12 hows In CNM | 

( DevelopmentorEart/CfiSdhcod • 
Education, first aid COOTS* with a * 

J Pediatrica CPR Certificate. | 

I lefle* C4 tnterest, resume and the I 
' name* of 3 reference* no later ! 
| than Aug. 16. I99S to: | 
• SyMa Mantove I 
• ' Dean of Student. Affair* • 
I Marygrove Cofleoa I 
\ 8425 vV: McNichoU Rd. J 
I Oetrofl, Ml 4«22» I 

r 
t 

— t — 

CLEANERS - Office 
Part time, early evenings. Ptymouth, 
Farmington, and Livonia 15 hrs/w*. 
Call for appointment: 610-615-3554 

CLEANING COMPANY seeks eve
ning part time workers for all areas. 
Couples welcome 

(810) 615-1111 

jHelp 
Genera) 

Wanted 

CLEANING HELP part time evenings 
m Dearborn area to dean offices 
Musi work well with others 4 be pro
fessional Experience is helpful but 
not necessary Reliable transporta
tion a must Can Personnel Director 

810-349-4988 

COMPUTER AS400 
PROGRAMMER 

ANALYSTS 
Opporturvty to join local company and 
implement, new application systems 
development. Permanent opening 
with iop beneMs. 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-5704 

CLEANING OFFICES 
Mon-Fn. start 5pm, 3-4 hours S6* hr 
Livonia, Plymouth. Farmington HJ!s. 
Also jobs for couples 313-422-1083 

CLEANING. PERSON - dependable 
person needed to dean hallways 4 to 
do light housekeeping for a mid sue 
apt community in dearborn Hts 
Full or part time, no weekends. 

caH 313-274-4765 

CLEANING SERVICE located m 
Redford Twp m need of Cleaning 
Personnel with six to eight months 
experience cleaning residential 
houses Must be able to start work at 
7am - 5 daysAvk 313-534-1514 

CLEANING SUPERVISOR 
Ass.stant, immediate hire' S7.S0/ 
hour. Lrvonia^ Farmington area's 
Call for appointment 810-615-3554 

**CLERK'CASHIER** 
x*MEAT/DELI DEPARTMENT** 
Part-time. Evenings and Weekends. 
Union wages Appfy at. Hollywood 
MaAet. 2670 VV. Maple, in Troy. 

CNC LATHE & 
MILL SET UP 

Parts Manufacturer is looWng for 
skilled machinists tor our CNC 
department. Applicant must be 
capable oi set up. Top wages paid 
Excellent benefits. Please send or fax 
resume onty. to Ventura Industries. 
46301 Port Street. Pfymouth, Ml 
48170. Fax 313-459-6147 

CNC LATHE Operator. Experience 
required 40 hours per week, p'us 
benefits. Milford Township. 

(810)664-0555 

CNC MACHINIST - experienced, set 
up 4 operate Bridgeport 4 Soring 
Mills.. 313-584-4196 

CNC MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

"Downriver area production machne 
shop reeds good hard working 
peop!e Some CNC machine enpeh-
ence preferred Hmng for all &h,fis wfl 
do some'tracing 
Excellent benefts Paid vacations 
paid holdays. tu'ry paid rr-edcal 
dental and unrforms. oMer 401K 
retirement plan Apply m person 

FUTURE TOOL 4 MACHINE 
21283 Russell 

Rockwood. Ml 48173 
(1-75 4 North Huron Rivc-r Dr) 

(313) 379-3700 

COACHES NEEDED for pari time 
'teacrvng posrt-ons for Cheerleadng, 
1/or Baton Tw^rtng Must have 
dependable transportation We pro
vide excellent wages (616) 538-2868 

COBOL PROGRAMMERS/ 
ANALYSTS 

suburban Detroit equipment manu-
(a r l , i r . r looking Inr C;nRni 
Piogrammers/Anarysts .m an on-line 
transactions based environment. 
Experience w-̂ h COOASYL Oata 
Base Structures, 4 PC Networking a 
plus Send, resume 4 salary require
ments to' Diamond Automation Inc.; 
23400 Haggerry Rd , Farmington 
Hills, Ml 48335 Attn: Personnel. 

COLD FORMING / 
COLD HEADING 

Set up / Machine Operalors. Full time 
experience Maxtech Inc . Rosevilte, 

(81Q) 779-0909 

COLLECTORS 
SKIP TRACERS 

Nationwide collection agency in; 
Farmington Hills has career opportu
nities. We win train the' right candi
dates lor 'fuS and part time pontons. 
Excellent benefits include Blue Cross/ 
Blue Sh-eld, Vision cars, bog week
ends ofij etc. Ca'l for an interview, 

. (810) 848-0020 , ' 

COLLECTOR 
St. Clair Shores finance company 
needs collector with finance company, 
bank, collection agency or similar col
lection experience. Skip tracing a 
plus. Excellent salary 4 benef.Ss; 
Chance tor promotion. Can Brad or 
Debbie at: 1-800-545-9931 or Fax 
resume to: 810-774-0537 

' COLORIST NEEDED 
In a •departmentalized salon. Experi
enced Cotoriist wis train you 
Saton Trio irt Plymouth. 

{313) 451-0550 

COMMERCIAL INTERIOR Con.; 
tractor requires experienced person 
1o assist with commercial interior 
building "repairs and .remodeling 
Upgrade your Profession and 
Career, catf (810) 645-8559 ' 

Commerce! Loan Assistant 
REPUBLIC BANK is seeking a pro
fessional corrirneroia! toad assistant in 
the BLOOMFlELO HILLS area Must 
Have CREDIT.ANALYST EXPERI
ENCE, a four year degree or equiva
lent experience. Responsible for 
assisting with loan authority, handle 
some ooTiection*, act as regton in-
house cred-t ahaVst Career path to 
being a commercial lender. Republic 
Bank offers a competitive benefit 
package Including tuition assistance. 
H you are thij person,, send cover 
tetter and resume to: REPUBLIC 
BANK, Centra! Human Resources, 
500 M Horner Street. Lanenj. ML, 48912 
or FAX 517-351-4342 or eel Ta, 
517-251-0578. EOE/AA 

COMMERCIAL PAINTERS 4 
HELPERS/ PRESSURE 

WASHERS 
Needed! CompetiLve wages. 

(810)229-5475 

COMMUNITY WORK PROGRAM 
seeks caring, energetic individuals lo 
assist persons with developmental 
dfsabfTrtie*, Indrviduaii with or without 
prior OMH or CMH training are 
encouraged to apply. ReCablelrani-
portaliofTA de^>endab(trfy is amu'st. K 
you enjoy uWiring your laferits, we 
are tootling forward in hearing from 
you. Please contact u f a i : 
313-326-6116 between/6am-4pm. 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE need* 
motivated tndryWuel to vwytt 25-30 
hours week Irt busy Novioffiee. Must 
have Interest In •Hemltlve heath. 
Biffing experience preferred. 40IX-
Seos resume lo: CA, 2375, Eada, 

Mowifl. Ml. 48W3 

4 _ 

CIRCLE 
ME 

Earn white you team. EnvVorvnental I 
Hc'aWi Ccxmpa/ry (ook'iog lor 10 exdt-
a fe , motivated peop'e lo train' 

(810) 589-1429 

COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING, 
Challenging position whh rjpportunity 
lor growth. Need person familiar with 
w>rnputeriied aocounting program 
(libra A Major Plus), Word Perfect, 
Lotus. Send return* to:.Mr. Marvin, 
P.O. Box 72i»78, Berkley, Ml 
4*072 

M 
it 
M 
V 

' COMPUTEROOCUMENT 
Design posxion avatabie o the 
Livingston County a-ea with 
Mch-gan's largest lifie insure 
ance agency. Position is detaS 
onented, responsible for com
pilation of docurnents as we! 
as testing and revising new 
software program. Windows. 
Microsoft Word, Excel, aocess 
and programming experienoe a 
plus. Appfcant must have 
strong communication, ahatyt-
cal 4 problem solving abilities. 
Send resume to Metropolitan 
Title Company. Attention HR-
TY, 622 E. Grand Rver, 
Howell, Ml 48843 

Computer 
LAN/HARDWARE 

SUPPORT 

Southf.eld based organisation seeks a 
highly motivated and organised pro
fessional to help us maintain our 
Novell LAN's. Duties wVl include 
implementing and administering Net
Ware 4.1 LANs trouble-shooting. 
conJigunng-and repairthgPC's. Quali
fication include 3-7 years'experience 
with Novell NetWare 3.1X or 4X. 
CNA or CNE a plus Group Wise Of 
Accounting knowledge a plus. Strong" 
Interpersonal and organizational skins 
are a must Please include your 
saiary history with cover letter to be 
considered for this position. Please 
send resume and salary requirements 
to Mr. Toth, P.O. Box691. Soothteld, 
Ml 48037 Of fax 810-352-0018 

computer , 

PROGRAMMERS 
Livonia based company developing 
automotive MRPll 4 EDI sokjSons 
seeking aggressive lutl time program
mers to jom our 4GL development 
team. Knowledge of manufacturing 4 
accounting systems a plus- Degree 
required. Please send resume to: 

Systems Manager 
34452 Industrial Rd. 
Lfvonia.-MI 48150 

or.Fax: (313) 525-2487 

Computers 

. CAD Operator 
Federal APD. Inc , a leadng world
wide suppi er of parking and revenue 
control equpment is seeking a CAD 
Operator Candidate must have the 
ability to perlorm electrical, mechan
ical and electronic drafting on Macin
tosh computer using Versacad 
sofware or have equivalent experi
ence with a different software 
package Canddate should be a high 
school graduate or equ'rva'ent with at 
least 2 years drafting/CAD expen-
ence Associates degree coukJ sub
stitute lor experience d you meet 
these qualifications and have a com
mitment to excellence then join us at 
Federal APD We offer a dnig-free 
environment and a competitive com' 
nencat-nn asd hprif ' t prng-im. 
including tuition reimbursement 
Mail or fax your resume and salary 
hrstory to: FEDERAL. APD, INC., 
Human Resources. 24700 Crestview 
Court. Farmington Hills, Ml 48335. 
FAX'(810) 473-1259 Specify 
"CAD Operator" No phone calls 
please. EOE, 

CONCRETE FINISHERS and 
laborers Earn S8-S1S based on 
experience (313) 878-7052 

CONCRETE LABORERtor Hal work, 
minimum 5 years experience, union 
sca le , heal th insurance. 

(810)553-7834 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
wanted, no experience necessary, 
$6-$8 pet hour. Immediate position 
avaiiab'e (313) 560-4132 

EXPERIENCED PERSON w * car-
pentry 4 painting skills for remodeling 
company, RePabfe transportation a 
musl Own tools preferred. CaD 
Leave Message. (810)661-6097 

Construction 

CONSTURCTiON COMPANY 
seeking persons experienced in 
maintenance arid general labor. 
Benefits induded Send resume to: 
Constructori, P. O. Box 308, South-
field. Ml 48037 

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR 
needed for construction company for 
commercial projects Must have 5 
yrs. experience. Fax resumes to: 

(810)358:5839 
. or call (810) 358-5820 

CONSTRUCTION/HELPER -
Learn a trade; $7ihour to start. The 
lasler you learn the more you earn. 
CaD. (313) 981-8904 

CONSULTANT TRAINEES 
Promotion 4 replacement causes 
these 2 openings! Come 4 learn from 
this 103 yr. old permanent 4 contract 
placement firm We win train you lo 
interview applicants 4 market their 
information systems skins lo firms 
throughout Michigan You wiil earn 
draw/commission with average 1st 
year earrings Of $36,000 GENERAL 
EMPLOYMENT, can Joe Gross. . 

810-569-3030 

CONTROLLER - successful genera' 
contractor, is seeking motivated indi
vidual with construction accounting 
experience to assume variety oi 
responsibilities, must be able to work 
independently, greai opportunity 
Please send confidential resume 
only: Cunningham-Limp Co. 38799 
W- 12 Mile Rd #100, Farmington 
Hills, 48331 

CONVEYOR ASSEM8LY - must 
have knowledge of basic shop 
machinery 4 be able to read blue 
prints. Can for appt 313-834-0100 

COORDINATOR 
needed at Dearborn program for 
adults with developmental d.sabii,ties. 
tyr.. experience, teach.ng daily Irving 
skitls and in a supervisory position 
required. Benefits 4 wages based on 
experierce. Call (313)945-6114 

COPIER/FAX TECHNICIAN 
Are you at a crossroads in your 
employment or looking to make a job 
change? Are you interested in quar
terly bonuses, profit sharing through 
401k, employer sponsored pension 
plan, comprehensive medical 4 
dental benefits? Are you looking for a 
team environment with a posrlrve 
atmosphere? Well took no more. We 
are a Fortune 100 company currently 
accepting applications for' Copier 
Service Technicians and Fax Service 
Technicians . due, to tremendous 
growth in the S.E. Michigan area 
Don't wail, send your resume now to-
Branch Service Manager, HOVINGA 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS. INC . 41180 
Bridge St , Novi, Ml 48375-1300 

EOE 

MEAT OR FISH Counter Clerks 
wanted tor high paying, full or 
part time. With benefits. Farm

ington HUs. (810> 626-4656 

COUNTER HELP 
Part or full time. Benefits'available. 
Wilting to train. Call Crty Bagel, 
Keego Harbor 810-681-1266 

COUNTER PERSON 
For au'.o paint store. Full time, bene
fits Will tram. Apply: Painters Supply 
1054 W. Ann Arbor Rd , Ptymouth 

COUNTER PERSON 
•or Automotive Paint Store with sim
ilar experience. No weekends, bene
fits aher 1 year CaH Mrs Bray at 

(810) 476-2252 

COUNTER SALES 
Good pay. benefits, hours Some 
Saturdays. Computer expenence 
helpful Please can 313-981-0240 

PLYMOUTH CONSTRUCTION 
EQUIPMENT 

COUNTER/SALES HELP 
Experienced in cosmetcs 4 
fragrances for Levin Beauty 

Supply in W. BJoomfield 
Cat! for appointment 

. (810} 851-7323 

Courier 

uispaicn unver/uouner 
D4N Bank has en immediate 
opening lor a part time Dispatch 
Driver/Courier. This individual will 
be responsible for dependable, 
efficient delivery of correspon
dence, loan files, proof bags, 
equipment, ele to banking off ces 
throughout Oakland and Macomb 
counties. This position will require 
an excellent driving record and 
one year of commercial driving 
experience. Company vehicle will 
be provided. Applications are 
being accepted at: 

D4N Bank 
363 West Big Beaver 

Suite 100 
Troy, Ml 48084 ' 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
. Ma!eiTemaleiMandicapped/Vet -A 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

CUSTOOIANS 
Three part time positions available 
Experience preferred but not 
required 12-18 fie xibfe evening 4 PM 
- 7 PM. Monday through Friday and 
12-t8 flexible weekend hours. Strong 
work ethic and interpersonal skills a 
plus. Inquiries and resumes to. 

Church Administrator 
First United Method.st Church, 

45201 N Territorial Rd 
Plymouth. Ml 48170-2998 

CUSTOMER 
REPRESENTATIVE • 
PART TIME/FULL TIME 

CP Studios needs Customer 
Representatives to schedule 
appointments for our (amity por
trait OK* members 8 convenient 
locations. Our busy office and 
friendly stafl make this a great 
place to worXf We offer tuJ 
training but some telephone con
tact experience helpful S7-S8 50 
average hourly earnings (base .• 
weekly commission) plus 
bonuses II you have excellent 
language skills, are outgoing 4 
reliable. caH us! 1-800-422-3686. 
ext 475. 
VEqual Opportunity Employer^ 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

LABOR READY 

We .are looking lor serf-motivated 
team players wtc are flexible and, 
can work in a fast-paced environ
ment. He/she must be a quick 
learner who can think on their 
feet. Key duties to include job 
orders, inquiry handling, invoicing 
and d.spatch. Ferndaie, 
East Pointe. and Pontiac offices 
are opening soon!! Resumes to: 

Oist. OP'S, 28157 W 8 Mile 
Rd . Livonia. Ml 48152 

Men 4 Women 
y Encouraged to apply! y 

CUSTOMER SERVICE . 
Energetic individual needed (or ser
vice departmenL Send resume to : 
David Lakind, 1560 S Woodward. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009 : EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Marketing 
company in Plymouth seeking sev
eral customer service reps Fuli-t.me 
8-Spm. Mon-Fn. or part time on Sat
urday, Pay between $7.50-58.hr 

Call: 313-525-4908 . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
TELLER 

PERMANENT 
PART TIME/FULL TIME • 

our top three bankingclent is looking 
lor energetic indviduals (o liti North 
Woodward area openings Candi
dates must have 6 morvhs cash han
dl ing and customer contact 
experience $8 25t>r to start plus 
benefits and 401K 
Call Tonya loday 646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

COURIER ' 
SOUTHFIELD plaintiff personal injury 
firm seeks courier lo do court Mings 
and various other runs/de!.veries. 
Approximately 30-35 hours. Some in 
offce work necessary. Musi have 
good driving record, reliab'e transpor
tation, and work well under pressure 
Competitive hourly wage. Please FAX 
resume lo (810) .353-2289, Attn: 
Blanca DelaCruz or caS her at 

. (810) 353-0370 

CPA 
With.5 to 7 years public accounting 
experience, lo manage accounting 
clientele. Dearborn. (313)278-5320 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER tor 
West ftoomfeld bu-lder. Must have 
valid driver's license. -,•'•• 
CALL (810) 988-9160 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR 
To work in brick layirtg School 

(flip) 757-3790 

CONSTRUCTION 
NEED experienced backhoe.'dozer 
Operator. Good wages and plenty of 
hours.. . . (313) 722-6012 

/ CONSTRUCTION v 

SUPERINTENDENT 
NeecJed for property manage-

'men! company. ConslructiOn 
and buMing maintenance 
experience necessary. Good 
organizational and people 
skids required: Excellent berv 
efit package. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

SUPERINTENDENT 
P.O. Box 308 

S SouthfiekJ Ml 46637 ; / 

..'.' CONSTRUCTION 
3-4 years experience. Transportation 
4 "toots required. Must Kave knowl
edge in general construction: 
- - -ting, finish work, carpet etc. Call 

,-Fn.. 9-3pm. (313),513-7911 

CONTACT LENS LAB In Westtand 
has lull time position available 
woriong ir> lab 4 office. Will Irain. 
Must be a loam player. Non smoking 
office, Ful benefit* avaHabfe. Cal 
between 9am-4pm (313) 326-6792 

Nttt t*XKM«Si*<ttM 
If 
« 
If 

• midnight shift order fillers | 
' • driver/warehouse days $ 

• stock clerks part t ime days * 

"Men or women.In good physical condition. S 
SExperlerice in warehouse environment 2 
Jpreferred but not necessary. Excellent s 
}wages, full benefit package for full t ime Jj 
^posit ions. Apply Tues. th ru Frl. 9am to 4pm. J 

| FRANK W. KERR . | 
£ 43155 W. 9 Mile Rd., Nov! \ 

CREDIT ASSISTANT 
Large National Leasing Company 
with offce in Livonia seeks individual 
with good Microsoft computer skfs 
General office work in Credit Depart
ment $7-50 per hour plus benefits. 
For consideration please send 
resume toR. Lomax, 37533 School
craft Road, Livonia; Ml 48150.-

Credit/Documentation 
Analyst 

O/ E SYSTEMS, a feaderio'the com
puter teasing, networking 4 systems 
Integration business has 2 immediate 
openings available at its corporate 
headquarters in Troy, Ml. The posi
tions entail: 
• Corresponding with marketing reps, 
customers 4 3rd party vendors 
• Processing lease orders/ schedules 
lor account customers • 
» Estabr<shing lease processing pro
cedures 4 creating reports. . 
The ideal candidafea most have a 
bachelors degree, corhputer experi
ence (MS Word .4- Excel), working 
knowledge ol an HP 17Bltca'-cu(a!or 
4 good interpersonal skills. Please 
send' or- FAX resume 4' salary 
requirements to: 

O/ E SYSTEMS, INC. 
3290 W. Big Beaver, Suite 116 

' Troy, Ml 48084 
Fax: (810) 643-7882 
. Attn: Beth • COA 

Equal CypdrtupJfy. Emptoyjr 

CREDIT MANAGER 
for obrtipuler accessory company in 
flomukjs. Experienoe needed. Send 
resurne & salary requirements lo: 
SaUV, 9844 Harrison, Romulus. Mi. 
48174 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
12 Oaks MaS area. Children* fur
nishings. Reta* experience helpful, 
$7-$aiiour plus benefit's. For infor-
mafjofi caH IVTiss Fbrs (810) 349-3390 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Customer Service Represen
tatives needed to.interact with 
customers m person and on 
the phone. Also CSR must 
handle customer complaints, 
tiaik BIXJ UULU muXis, use a 
cash register, and perlorm 
other miscellaneous dental 
duties. Good verbal and wnrlen 
communication skills are 
required. Overfme js required 
when needed Pay commen
surate with experience. We 
offer a good benefits package 
as well as advancement 
potential. II interested please 
apply at North American 
Photo, 27451 Schoolcrall. 
LfvorVa: Ml 46051. 

Help Wanted 
General 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. 

DUe to strong sales growth, The 
Metro Group, premier ground trans
portation company, has a Customer 
Service Representative position 
available in our Romulus office. 
Interested candidates should pos
sess strong telephone and commu
nication skiJis, a word processing/ 
data entry background and a min
imum ol 1 year office experience. 
Reservations or dispatch knowledge 
a plus At The Metro Group, we offer 
a competitive wage . and benefit 
package.- Hard-working, dedicated 
ind-viduals-interested in a challenging 
opportunity within a fast paced orga
nization should appry at:' j | 

The Metro Group' 
Attn: Human Resources 

28900 Goddard Rd 
Romulus, Ml 48174 

EOE 

Customer Service 

PREMIUM 
WAGES 

Well established..Plymouth based 
company is seeking experienced 
customer service and order 
department employees. Excellent 
communication skiUs are essen
tial. Full 4 part-time (10am-2pm) 
available. Company offers very 
good wages and benefits, 
including retirement program 

Piease send resume to 
Tapco International Corp. 

45657 Port Street 
Plymouth, Mi. 48170-6010 
Attn: Human Resources 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST 

A fast growing computer software 
company has available positions as 
Customer Support Specialists. The 
successful candidate should possess 
PC experience and excellent commu
nications skills. Travel is required. 
Comprehensive benefit package 

Fax or send resume to" 
1WS SYSTEMS, INC. 

29550 Frve M.Je Rd, Suite 100 
Lrvonra. -Ml 48154 
Fax: 313-421-6388 

Attention: Nancy BekJing 

CUSTOM FRAMER/ SALES 
PERSON 

needed lor art gallery. Part or full-
time. Flexible hours 810-349-1540 

DECORATING 
SPECIALIST 

Upscale decorating company 
seeking person to assist our cli
entele with selectng blinds, wall
paper, linens, bedding and bed 
and bath accessories. Full or part 
lime, flex hours ana fuH company 
benefits Farmington Hi'is. Trey 
and Novi ioca!.ons 

l 313-455-4400 x 203 

f DECORATOR N 

Needed lor busy custom dracjuy U 
4 blind stores. Minimum 2 W - • 
experience with in-home sales 

Fun-time, immediate opening 
Si ' i ry, r n m r ; ' v m 
4 auto allowance. 

VyCall: (810) 353-8000^ 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Excel'ent lull time'evening positions 
open. 7pm lo 3 am; Monday thru 
Friday. Msut have clean dnving 
record. All applicants will be requ red 
lo take a physical and drugscreen. 
Apply at 33510 Schoolcraft Rd.NW 
corner of Schoolcraft 4 Farrmngton 
Rds. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Olde Discount Corpora ton seeks 
individuals tor our customer service 
department. Weal applicants should 
possess an interest in the stock 
market banking^ finance, or other 
related areas Bachelors degree a 
plus This is an, entry ievet position 
wtwch may lead to a career m the 
slock brokerage business Position 
offers a full benefit package. Forward 
resume and cover letter to: 

OLDE DISCOUNT CORP-
Human Resources 
751 GriswokJ St. 
Detroit, Ml 48226 

Equal Oppdrturxty Employer 
Member NYSE/SIPC 

r CUSTOMER SERVICE A 
I American Blind and.Wallpaper, I 
| located in (Plymouth, is seeking I 
• customer service and tele-sales * 
I representat ives lo place I 
I mbdund sale orders and . 
I resolve any foEow up issues I 

I necessary for customer • 
satisfaction.- • 

|. We offer: I 
I Competitive Pay | 
I pull or Part-tJne Schedu'es • 
| Paid Training . I 
t . Ad-vancement Ociportun-ties " I 
• dual.fiedcandidaleswi l possess • 
I excetfent verbal communtation I 

Iskills; keyboard knowledge and I 
ideally some sa'es. reta.i or cus-- • 

| tomer service experience Calf. | 
a (313) .207-5855 J 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A national distributor ol gourmet 
Iroreri foods has an immediale 
opening lor a Customer Service Rep
resentative with i to i years experi
ence. '. Non-srhoWng' environment. 
Musi' possess excellent telephone 
Skills, typing, 10 key 4 math aptitude. 
Experience in telemarketing, sales, 
and handing customer inquiries 
required Fast-paced otfice environ-
menl For consideration, lax or mail 
to: Attn: Customer Service 

24470 indoplex Cirde, Suite 102 
Farmington t i l ls, Ml 48335 . 

Fax* 810-478-1417 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Full time positions open Monday thru 
Friday. 9am-5pm All applcants wilt 
be required! to take a physical and 
drugscreen. Apply at. 33510 School
craft Rd .NY/cornerolSchoolcrafl4 
Farmington Rds. 

DELIVERY DRIVER - part time. .3 
days/wk Hon"s- Flowers, 
Ypsrlanti , : 313-482-2124, 

. DELIVERY DRIVER 
PART TIME position available Sat. & 
Sun even-rigs. 5 PM - 1 AM Must 
have clean driving record Physical 
and drug screen required. Apply at: 
Specialized Pharmacy Services, 
33510 Schoolcraft Rd., NW corner of 
Schoolcraft 4 Farmington Rds. 

Kelp Wanted 
General 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
wanted for automotive paint store. 
Experience with automotive prod
ucts Good driving record a must. 
8am-5pm, no weekends. Benefits 
after t yr Can Mrs Bray at 

(810) 476-2251 

DELIVERY 4 SET-UP PERSONNEL 
local Distnbutof seeks ambitious, 
reliable people to delver 4 instaS 
various fireplace materials lor builder 
market. Will train the right peison. 
Fast advancement opporturvty. 40lk. 
Benefits CDSC. Attn: Gary, 35400 
Plymouth Rd , Livonia. Ml 48150 

(313) 425-5340 

DELIVERY &WAREHQUSE 
Full-time. Lift up to 150 tos. Good 
clerical ability. Detail oriented. South-
field business (810) 352-5404 

DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE 
PERSON 

Local delrvenes for distribution com
pany,-Full time • benefits. Apply at. 
Dynamic Services, 2018 N Tele
graph, Dearborn. Ml: ••• 

. DESIGNERS 
DETA1LERS 

With experience in automotive fix-, 
tures. special welders, matenal han
dling equipment, fabrication 4 
assembly equipment Long term 
ov'ert>me. Full range of benefits. West 
side location 

Rite On Industries 
12540 Beech Dafy Rd 

Redford, Mi 
3l3-$37-2O00 EOE 

DESrCTOP PUBLISHER 

Needed w th extensive experience for 
printing lirm CaH (810) 557-0558 

OESKTOP PUBLISHING/ 
TYPESETTING 

person lor growing pre-press dept of 
a bock printing co. Must have experi
ence with Mac/PC, illustrator. Free
hand, Quark, PholoShop. and others 
Send resume to. Mr Lawrence W. 
Gavaero, 23925 Industrial Park Or, 
Fatrvngton HJls. M L 48335 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING.' 
PREPRESS . 

Mac 4 PC experience. Quark X-
Press 4 Pagernaker. Photoshop, 
IHus'rator, Fleehand. 4 work-irvrth 
PostScript. CaH General Manager. 
810 -644 -4993 and/or fax 
810-644-5901 

DETAILER 
Full tme position, no experience. 
Apply within. Oua'.-ty Car Clean-up. 
41731 Joy Rd. Canton 

313-455-3939 

DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR 
Develop and coordinate tar
geted CoSege campaigns; 
systematize and track ai Col
lege fund-raising acuvrties, 
plan and implement events 
and actrvites. ser\e as a col-
laboralve player on a devel
opment team that indjdes 
A l u m n i and Pub l i c 
Relations 

Requ red 3 >rs c! sg-;'cant 
carr.p3:gn evperienco. excel
lent writing. speaVjr.g and 
orgariti.ng skills, computer 1,(-
xacy and a Col lege 

• ^ 

•SendletleTo! mteresl, resume 
and the names of 3 references 
to: 

i £iS( 
Oegn 

CaTtjrOoTgteyriHW— 
V. P ol Development 

Marygrove College 
8425 W Mc Nichols Rd 

Detroit. Mi 48221 
AA-EEOC 

ffliKi.'V,ui 

DIETARY AIDE. Part-time, swing 
shift position available Competitive 
wages. Apply: 512 Beach S I . Fenton 

DIETARY AIDES 
appry in person at Mary-wood Nursing 
Care Center, 36975 W. 5 Mile, 
Livonia , 

BEHAVIOR COACHES/ 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS 

To work with adulls with develop
mental disabilities, Western Wayne 
County and Downriver communi
ties. S7 00/hi to start Flexible 
hours and scheduling. 
Call Mon • Frii, 9:30am to 4:30pm, 

.313-941-2300 
Family Neighborhood Services, 
11169 Shook Road; Romulus. Ml. 

EOE. 

DIRECT CARE -A10ES 
AS shifts. Top pay. paxl medcal 

313-397-9556 

Direct Care 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For group home irt Oakland 
County serving developmentafly 
disabled adults, MORC or WClS 
training preferted. $7 00-$8 SOihr. 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Full'part time'on-catl afternoons. 
V/ork with devetopmentaPy dis
abled adults in group homes and 
apartments. Trained rate 
$6 50-$8.25>lv. ExceSent benefits 
ayaitab'e High school or GED 
grad 

Michigan driver's license required 
lor a!) positions- Apply Mon - Fri, 
10am-4pm al JARC. 28366 
Franklin Rd, Southfield. Ml 
48034 
^An Equal Opportunity Employer^ 

DIRECT CARE 
For group home located in Canton. 
Full part-time, afternoons 4 mid
nights Flexible hours. 4 benef.ls. 
$150 bonus after 160 days of 
employment Untrained $5 65; 
Trained $6. CaH Karen or Glen 

• 313-451-9526 

'a* rect Care 

HOME MANAGER 
Supervisory experience required, 
B A preferred Group home lor 
tevf^opmenlaily d-sabted women 
in southern Oakland County. 
Excellent sa'ary and benefits. 
Apply Mon - Fn , 10am-4pm at. 
JARC. 28366 FrankUn Rd,, 
Soutrit^td, Ml 48034 

. A n Equal Opporturvty Employer 

Help Wasted , 
General ' • 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group Home in WestUnd near 
Newburrjfv'Ford Rd. Variety of shifts 
including day shift $6.30m/ CaS 
10am-4pm. 313-326-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group Home m E«x$*/Te!ej«ph 
ares. Trylor. Variety of shifts. $6.30 
per hour. CaK 10am-4pm 

313-292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

Cal 10AM-3PM: 
Belleville 1313)699-6543 
or Betev*} (313)6990808 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Dearborn. ' (313)277-8193 

Direcl Care Staff 
lor 4 females, semi hk^fonctioning in 
Livonia No wheelchairs. Ful Una day 
4 afternoon shifts, benefits lor lull 
tme. WCLS or MORC trained $6 25 
starting Cal 8am-6pm: 313-953-8553 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for small group home in 
Canton. $5 95 to $6 10 to start if 
experienced Witling to train right 
individual for job Ava'able for Rex&e 
hours Imrtiediite positions open. 
Call Mon-Fri, 10-2. Lattie or Jennifer 
7-9 pm Mon-Fri (313) 931-3179 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fu'l and part time' $6 70 trained, 
56 50 untrained Valid drivers 
license, high school diploma or GED 
CaH 9am-6pm. - (313)782-5607 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lor 3 area location*. Full 4 -
part-time available Benefits included 
Starting pay $6 per hr. Iramed 

(313) 542-9020 

OlRECT CARE STAFF 
Group home 8 M ile.W>ddebeti area ol 
Uvonia. Variety ol shifts $6.30 per hr 
Call 10am-4pm. 810-474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop-
meniaSy disab'«d adults preferred. 
$6 2556.75 an hour to start Excel
lent benefits 4 traiang provided. Caa 
programs Kted below. 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

313-522-6423 
GARDEN CITY ' 

313-513-5121 
ROMULUS 
313-942-1959 
CANTON 

Medical Coordinator AM/PM 
313-397-3735 

For further information call 
313-255-6295 DIRECT CARE STAFF - full a part 

time, male or ferriale, for residential 
treatment program lor teen girls 
S7 25hr start Bachelors or. sigmV 
cam exponence in related feld, 
requred. Apply tn f>erson.mail. G'M-
Stow-n. 11875 Ourk Rd Belevi.'le. Ml 
48111 313 697-7242 EOE 

DIE MAKER LEADER 
Experienced.. Livonia shop, 

313-422-6060 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, effcieru metal stamp-ng faoriity 
seeks associates experienced in 
working with progressiva dies 4 a.r-
feed. General tool room knowledge 
netful Able to set, run, 4 repair jobs. 
Excellent benefits Salary based on 
ejperience Apply or send resume to: 
E 4 E Manufacturing. 300 Industrial 
Dr., Plymouth. M i 48170 (across from 
Unisys) 

.DIE SETTER 
With supcrv.sory.ab'lites. Musi r\a\e. 
experience on, sma'l d es with air 
feeds, line desw.th secondary oper-1 
ations Must be able to work after
noons. Medcal benefits, profit 
sharing, non smoking environment. 
Appfy 8.30-3:30pm; Franklin Fas
tener, 12701 Beech Daly, 
Redford-

55,000-$70,060+ 
AUTO SERVICE 

DIRECTOR 
High volume multiple line metro Import 
Auto Dealer has opening. Within 45 min. 
Dealership service manager or director 
experience a must. Excellent opportunity. 
Many benefits - 401K, BC/BS health 
ins., profit-sharing, furnished car, etc 
Please send resume to; 

Box 2933 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, MI48i50 

KRtlCAMIERS^ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REP 

Plymouth based packaging manufaC-, 
turer is seeking eh organised and 
persoriab'e Individual lo M this •furl 
time position. Quoting and estimating, 
order entry arid foBow op are among 
the respons biits<» as welt as cvs-
torhef contact. Experience In both 
corrugated and returnable packaging 
Is helpful but not required - win con
sider entry level. Send resume v^th 
sa'ary requirements lo-. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
350 S. MILL STREET 

nYMOUTH, Ml 48170 . 

MAINTENANCE 
Willi UK Nuinm s Lvqcsl DtytVtmiwt Sloi? 

JCPeriney, Twelve Oaks, now has opportunities for 
maintenance personnel. Must have some knowledge 
of basic building maintenance. Apply now, and work 

for the nation's largest department store! Competitive 
salary. Increases based on performance Generous 

merchandise discounts at any JCPenney location. 
Plus, you only have to average 25 hours a week to 

qualify/or these great benefits: 

• Medical and Oental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Life Insurance...and more! 

. Appry fnVeraon at JCPenney,Twelve Oaks 
Personnel Office anyiime during store hours. 

JCPenney 
A n [ r • r t t i ' i i ty r i t i p l o v e ' M f " V H " 

ll L A F A R G E 
CORPORATION 

Paver* 8k Wall* Division 
MAINTENANCE/PRODUCTION 

PERSONNEL 
Sttf-motfvtUd Irrfvktal for m»lnteo«rvs4 end oMfaUco 
of highly tutomtttd paving ivvi» and r*l»lning m l 

C*rvScUt« must htv* • high l«v*l of mechanSc*! ikilt, 
braferibfy with »)»cWc«t •xperUoc*. A tound wgrMng 
know1«<5g* of PtC'i It r«qu(r*d. Th* tbility lo r««c) 
UOtprlrUt and »t»clrk*l dltgnmt li fiKeiury. A 
rrWnigmcyfvty«™»?^««^r4i^rtd. 
In r«tum, w« offtr comp«tiirv» wigit «n<J « 
c«n\>r̂ *n(rv«'b<n«(Hip«<k«f;*. . 

AI trxtulrt*s> w4) b« kafH confrdohUal 
R«pVWWI • rerturr* to: 

LAFARQE CORPORATION 
51744 Pohtlac Trail • Wixon\ Ml 46393 

Attn: Manager I f '•'' Attn:Mafiag«r 

'•^—L==:t-m--<-mm* 

NUMERICAL 
CONTROL 
CENTER, 

INC. 
BORING MILL OPERATORS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 

• NIGHTS 
• EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 

• EXCELLENT BENEFITS FOR 
QUALIFIED EMPLOYEES 

• Quarterly Attendance 
Bonus -

t BC/BS or HMO. 
• Dental and Optical 
• Life and Disability 

Insurance 
• Air Conditioned Work 

. Environment. . 
A P P L Y ATs 

1 2 6 0 0 F A R L E Y 
R E D F O R D . M l 4 8 2 3 9 

M O N . - F R l . 7 : 0 0 A . M . , S : O O P . M . 
O R C A L L ( 3 1 3 > 5 3 1 - 2 7 1 0 

401(K)' 
50% Company Match 
Pension Plan 
16 Paid Days Per Year 
Liberal Vacation Pay • 

EE.O. M/F/H/V 

RtL GAT0R& CREENWOOD 
•Immune. rf«'jntwiy». ire. * * * M«o. Ui*». k<. 

DRIVERS 
R & L TRANS FIR, Ofl« of the largo si family 

owned LTt motorfrolght carriers, 
has IMMEDIATE opehlngc f c 

CITY A LINEHAUL Driver*. 
WeRequtre: • COL Class A''. 

• Haz & Triple fcTKJorsernents 
• Good Motor vehicle Record . 

'.. * Verifiable Experience . 

WeOtfer: .'TOP PAY . 
. ' ' " , . • Heaitrt/Dentai/Visjon.• 

.. Life/Disability insurance' 
• Paid Holidays A vacations . 

•''••* 401(k) Retirer«nt Plan 
• Employee Vacation Resort 

at Ft. Myers Be'ach, Ft 
• Safe Driver Bonus 
• Safe Oriver/Y'orker incentives 

h* you wairt the opoc tunrty to be 
HOME EVERYDAY»n WEEKENDS 

meet our recruiter *i 43 En ertck St, YpsJt*ntJ 
3 1 3 - 4 8 2 - 8 8 2 2 

ftriers 

~ G i l ON 
THE ROAD 
TO GREAT 

PORTUNITY! 
Customer-focuserJ, Hay* Home Delivery Services 1» a 
worldwide player In the transportation Industry, more 
than tl.5 bllliori strong. Our substantial company growth 
Is a direcl result of our commitment |oour customers ond_ 
pur employees! • " 

We're seeking Independent.contractors with strong customer 
service skills lo deliver goods for a leading Detrolt/Uvorila 
area retailer; 

O W N E R S / O P E R A T O R S 
Own or Lcaate A 26' Truck! 

Home Every Night 

Health/Disability Insurance Options 

Excellent Annual Earnings Potential 

Vehicle Lease/Purchase Options Available 

II you're Interested In this outstanding opportunity, call 
today; . , 

1-800*789-4297 

equal opporluniry employer 

T 1~"~ 



« ( • ) CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to'500 O&E Thursday, August 1, 1996 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed to work in Dearborn His. 
Group Home with-developmenlaily 
disabled adults. Afternoons, midnight 
and/c* weekends available. Must be 
19 yrs. ol age. have current driver's 
bcense with good driving record and 
high school diploma or/GEO. Call 

810-296-3603 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Part-time to work with 
devetopmentaffy disabled 
adults in Westiand. $5.60 to 

start plus benefits Promotion avaiable. 
CaJ Uurtce: 313-595-3253 

DIRECT CARE WORXER_needed. 
Tra'ned or untrained- Flexible hrs 
Transportation is a must' Call Clarice 

(810) 557-5802 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Full-time to work with 
developments!;* disabled 
adurts in Belleville. Good 

benefits. Whl train. Call Mon-Fri.. 
8am-4pm. (313) 397-6955 

DIRECT CARE 
Work win people with Develop
mental Disabilities Competitive 
wages and benefits Midnights, 
afternoons and weekends; full 
and part time. Several Wayne-
County locations Paid Training 
and advancement potential! 
Immediate interviews: . ~ 
i Call 313-726-4201 „ 

DIRECTOR 
ASSISTANT 

Group h o m e Agency 
• Supervise Home Managers 
» Monitor mecfcal & program goals 
• Group home management expen-

erice requ red 
• Human Servxes Degree needed 

ALLESON HOMES INC. 
313-454-1130 

DIRECTOR OF 
ADMISSIONS 

The "Shnne Schools in Royal Oak is 
seeking a take charge person to over
see the aom.ssons activities lor the 
grade school, academy. & r»gh-
schcol The candidate must have a 
Bachelors. Degree 4 will report 
d realy to the Payor. Please mail 
resume to: Admissions Search Com-
m.tlee, 2439 Ga'ph Ave , Royal Oak, 
Mi. 48073 

DIRECTOR/TEACHER 

Fu'l time posi'.iontof preschool 
Benefits, Call (810) 624-2211 

DISPATCHER / CUSTOMER 
SERVICE I FREIGHT BROKER 

11 M-WLahser. Salary, benefits, 
incentives; Must have excellent 
phone/people sk>!ts, trucking eipen-
ence, ab'e to work with a fast-paced 
team 61 freight brokers. Non-smoking 
bulking .please send resume to: 
RPL Associates inc , 21650 W. 11 
M'4 Rd, Suite 105. Southfield. Ml 
48076- Of Fax (810) 353-4242 

DISPATCHER NEEDED immediately 
to dspalch gravel trucks and con
struction vehicles. Must have excel
lent communication skiis. Experience 
a p*us. Long hours Salary commen
surate with experience Fut) benefits 
Send resume or apply to Wruttaker & 
Gooding Trucking Co . 5800 Cherry 
H:>t Road. Yps^anti. Ml -18198. 

FAX 313-463-4774 EOE 

DISPATCHER - Time Warner Cable. 
Irronie Part-time Ca.V Mon-Fn 10am-
ipm, 810-553-7303. ext 209 EOE/ 
AA 

DOG GROOMER 
Experienced Amazing AnmaJs m 

. Westiand (313) 728-8210 ' 

DOZER OPERATOR with CDL 
wSnted (O work lor builder. .Backfill, 
septic and basement. Experience 
preferred Call between 8am-Spm . 
Mon-Fn (810)229-2085 

DRILLING & TAPPING 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Clean, slate-of-she-art quality 
metal stamping facility seeks 
person experienced m repair 4 
t/oub'e-shooting of dnlLng 4 tap
ping machinery (experience in 
ETTCO 4 SNOW tappers would 
be helpful) Full time day shift. 
Excellent pay 4 benefits Apply m 
person ai E A E Manufacturing, 
300 Induslria) Dr., Plymouth . 

WAREHOUSE DRIVER 
needed lor Wholesale Company for 
new builders Need CDL- Icense 
Cass B, arbrakes. Fun time benefits 
included Call 1-600-722-4405 or fax 
resume to 810-347-6284 

ROUTE DRtVER V. Paid, training. 
compeftivs commission pay. bene
fits, paid vacations Great working 
e/iYtronmenl..advaricement opportu
nity. Clean cut, motvated people with 
good driving records only. CaB 9am • 
4:30pm: (313) 207-8363 

DRIVER - Class AB with. a;r':'Heavy 
Wing. Full benefits Apply in person 
8 30arri-4 30pm:- 25018 Plymouth 
• Rd-(at Telegraph) in Redtord. 

. DRIVER- Food service seeking self-

.hwtivatedjjefson for Route Sales. 
' E»ta>ttsfied route. Solid companyl 

SneTitsI Vehicle provided! Incen-
tvesl McNally Food Services, 
Wayne. Ml 48184. (313)721:4623 

DRIVER - fufl time for wholesale food 
distributor. Must be reliable. Metro 
Detroit area driving. Contact Maxine 
or Mario (313) 641-1000. 

DRIVER, Manufacturer needs' 
someone with good driving record to. 
drive- 22-26 ft. van. Should have 
some previous experience. Steady 
year round work (now working 53 
hours per week). Blue Cross 4 other 

• benefits. Apply: Weather King 
Windows 4 Doors. 20775 Chesfev 
Drive. Farmirigtoh 910-478-7788 

DRIVER • mechanic, COL, competi
tive pay 4 benefits for construction 
Company, 'fax resumes to -
313-459-9543 or ma3 lo 14650 Gfc 
St Ptymouth. Ml 48170 

.DRIVER NEEDED 
for local operation. Home every night. 
Weekly pay. Oonlad Danny, 
• • , ' . • • - (313) 336-6199 

TV. . DRIVER 
NEEDED .for wholesale food, com
pany -local deliveries. Good pay 4 
benefits. Call Carol: 810-471-4322 

DRIVERS • SHORT HAUL 
$500 CASH Sign-On Sonus 

I Benefits end Paid Vocations 
• Home Two Days Ptr Week ' 

Excellent Pay Package 
1-800-595-6260 

DRIVERS 
A Uvonia based trucking company is 
looking for DOT qualified tracior 
trailer driver* to work on a part-time 
<x casual basis. These - positions 
could lead to Mi-erne employment 
with a union carrier. We have a very 
flexible schedule 4 can avert provide 
irreek-eridonfy 'work for those who 
would kke to supplement their regular 
toorne. For mora information,. eat 
Jim Gibson: 313-522-73« 
. • An Equal Cyprxturvty'Employer 

ORIVERS 
COAST MIDWEST TRANSPORT 

Hiring 6-10 OTR Drivers to handle 
Increased customer needs. New pay 
4 benefits package. Great trucks! 
Need Class A-H COL, good MVR, J 
year. experience.: Cal Doug at. 

1-600437-381( 

DRIVERS - fuN » part-time, to irans-
port school chJdren In' vans.. Musi 
have CCVBP License, good driving 
record & dean enrrVnar record. • 

1 - ^ 0 ^ 4 9600 

DRIVERS. Icecream truck*, pleasanl 
aumrner jobs, route* fci Uvonl* 4 
suburbs. Panguln Ice Cream. 

(313)522-7781 

DRIVERS 
LOCAL axptaaa detvery company I* 
currentfy looWna to f l fylllpart-wna 

. poa»on«. Man 4 woman weteomal 
• Immediate opening* 
• Mutt drive own vehJda 
• Good drWno record • rnusl 
• KnowWdga of the city halpfuf 

• • Must ba M y Inaured 
• Soma bena«» provWed • 
« <S par hoof 
For personal loterivew cal 04Q 
Expceaa, 313-258-8871 or'apply m 
M r r o tt 1K>0 E. JeffanW s7e. £04, 
i > W t , batwn. 7:30am & 9;30am 

OftJVERS 
lubuten Met n«*>e tax*. h«n3ca<} 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

DRIVfiRS LOCAL 
TRACTOR-TRAILER drivers'. 
You must have a mWmum ol 3 
years verifiaWa, city driving 
experience. D.O.T. qualified, 
dean MVR, and Class 2 CDL a 
must. Must be able to work at 
shifts (casuaVon-caU) lo start. 
Competitive hourly rate. Pos
sible fua-tiroe employment in the 
future for the right candidates. 
Pre-employment 0.0 T. physical 
and drug screening mandatory. 
Reply to: 

A 4 Pif ARMER JACK 
»2334 Suit Road 
Oetro.1. Ml 48228 
(313) 270-1466 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

ELECTRONIC 
f, TECHNICIAN 
r BENCH TECH-TV/A00IC>V)OEO 

DIGITAL TEST TECH 
TEMP TO PERM 

ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
For national newspaper to deliver 
motor routes m NVV suburbs No 
Wing or collections involved $140 
per wk minimum guaranteed. 1\4hns. 
per day, 7 days per wk For more 
information call (810) 553-5023 

DRIVERS NEEDED with economical 
car or small truck to make deliveries 
in metro Detroit area Start ASAP, 
part tJne or lu!l tme. Housewives 4 
retirees welcomed Call Paul Irom 
&am-3pm. (313) 422-7265 

DRIVERS 
Scholastic Book Fairs,- the industry 
leader in children's book (a>rs.is 
Seeking qualified drivers. A current 
COL class B, and a dear MVR * 
required tor oonsxJef alion. Drivers win 
make deliveries to schools, and per
form genera! warehouse work Com-
petftive wage and benefits available 
References and drug.testing wvl be 
required Must be at least 25 years of 
age, and have a minimum ol one year 
commercial driving experience. 
Appty at 6120 Commerce Orive. 
Westiand, Ml or call 313-467-8490 

DRIVERS WANTED: UNION SCALE 
Medcal, Dental. OpbcaJ and Pre-
scnption coverage. Vacat»on and 
attendance bonus package. Must be 
physically M and have a CDL "A" 
Uense Fu'l time • No layotls AppV'y 
m person: 

P OLDENDER 4 CO 
9001 Vincent 

•Hamtramck, Ml 

• RIVER 4 VAN DRIVER wanted 
COL class 8 required 

Call Mon-Fri., 9am to 2pm 
(313) 946-7411 

DRIVER WANTED 
Fu'l lime. Must know Metro Area 
Medcal benefits 4 401K Ask for Carl 
Charleston (313) 513-7959 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE - Ann Arbor 
area construction supply CO. needs 
help Musi have COL Class B 
Good pay. benefits available. 

Call 313-662-1917 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed lor 
package 4 freight delivery Late 
model 1 ton cargo van needed. Paid 
percentage. (313) 459-4182 

DRY CLEANERS m downtown 
Northvil'e. needs assistant manager. 
Flexible hours afternoons 

(810) 348-6222 

ORY CLEANER'SPOTTER 
Immedale opening. Experience pre
ferred but will Iran Benefits Appfy 
9am-5pm. 19721 James Couzens. 

*

ORY CLEANING 
COUNTER PERSON 

Fun or part-time. No expen-
tK6 needed. Farmmgton 

H.rs/W Bloom/eld area. Ca'l 
(810) 661-0083 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS 
ElactrorJc/Convriunication Company 
seeks Bench/Service Technicians 'or 
Immediate positions repairing audio, 
TV 4 VCR'a. Wages commensurate 
with experience. Doo-Lors, 

. (810) 477-6402 

ENGINEERING AIDE POSITION: 
The City ol Rochester HiSs.is cur
rently accepting applications (or the 
fui-time position of Enoineering Aide 
To be accepted for testing, applicants 
must possess a high school diploma 
or GED equivalent and a valid Mich
igan, driver's license with a good 
driving record past three years with 
no more than lour points currently on 
record In addition, one year of luli-
time engineering experience 
including surveying^ construction 
inspection, drafting/CAD and Other 
construction-related activities OR two 
years of basic engineering education 
including surveying techniques, con
struction inspection methods, drafting 
and other construction-related course 
work from an accredited college or 
university ts required. 
Hourly rate Ol Pay $12.36 - $1546 
Plus Benefits 

Please apply in person Mon-Fri. 9am-
5pm to complete an application or 
submit a resume with a cover letter 
indentitying position lo: Human 
Resources Department. City of 
Rcchesier Hdts. 1000 Rochester Hills 
Drive, Rochester Hiils, Ml 
48309-3033 EOE 

ENGINEERS 
Controls Engineer Machine Tool. 
CNC a plus. Permanent position with 
good benefits Send resume: 

Slegner Electric, 35432 Industrial 
Rd., Lrvonia. Ml 48150. 

ENGINEERS 
DESIGNERS 

TECHNICIANS 
WELDING/PAINT SYSTEMS 

• Controis.'PLC Follow-up 
• Controls Designers 
• Controls Supervisors 
• Simulation Operators 
• Mechanical FoCow-up 
< Installation 
• Tool Coorrinalors 
t Tool Design Leaders 
. Robotics ., 
• Mainienance 
• HVAC/Field Support 
• Production Supervisors 
• Shrft/Team Leaders 
Exp. 4 entry level in-house 4 
contracted positions avatabie 
FAX or send resume 

ARGUS 4 ASSOC, INC. 
28064 Center Oaks Cl. 

Wixom. Ml 48393 
Phone: (810) 344-8700 

• Fax: (810) 344-9433 

DRY CLEANING Help wanted days. 
M time Appfy at 16729 Middlebeft. 
Livonia, between 730am-3pm 

See Barb. 

EARLY MORNING help wanted for 
cafeteria in offce building Fut or part-
time. No nights; week-ends or holi
days. All ages applcations welcome 
Call after 2pm ONLY: 

(¢10) 553-9336 

EDITOR WANTED Musi have expe
rience Good writing ski?s fof new 
upstart business puWcation Benefr^ 
Package Please send recces to: Box" 
15442 c/o The South Lyon Herald. 
101 N Lafayette,- South Lyon. Mi 
48178 EOE 

ELECTRICAL CONTROL panel wire 
person msut have al least 1 yr 
experince in contropl panel wiring. 
goo pay 4 benfrts. Troy area can 
610-2800630 

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS 
Engineers 4 CAD operators experi
enced in the des>gn and documenta
tion of PLC Control Systems for 
machine tool, material handling, arid 
robot applications Send resume to; 
Alkin" Controls, 28043 Center Oaks 
Court.. Wixom, Ml 48393 or FAX 
to: .-;•" (810) 449-7356 

I ELECTRICAL 11 
I '• TECHNICIANS '•' 
• S12/HR J 
"Excellent opportunity lo join a " 
I rapicCy growng firm in Farmingtonl 
jHi ls . Duties include trainina entry--
• level wire assembN. employees I 

IMust know *controis. read blue-« 
prints. Minimum 2 year expert-* 

• enbe needed. , I 

| 810-615-0660 | 

jWesternj 
J n a r r SERVICE..J 
m Not an agency-Never a feel. m 

Electric Hand Truck 
Operators \ 

Now accepting appficationa for entry 
level MATERIAL HANDLERS. Must 
have G E 0. or equrvalert. We offer 
various shifts, M benefits, and there 
In a fast-pace environment. Tf you're 
bored and want something NEW, 
apply TODAY! 135i fix, VYesBand. 
•1148^85. (EOE) 

ELECTRICIAL • PLUMBING -
HVAC 4 MAINTENANCE WORK 
Must be experienced .4 reRaNe. 
' CaJ Umesh 810-544-1575 

ELECTRICIAN 
Experienced. 

313-459^4455 
ELECTRICIAN 

House wiraman. Benefits. 
Cal Tom: (810) 478-7747 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN 
Matone Electric Co. seeks the pro-
fesstonaf. Top wage and benents, 
Located In Brighton area. WOrV «1 
. Southeast Michigan. (810) -

^ 227-5959.. 

ELECTRICIAN . . 
>>urneyman (WF) or apprentice. 
Must have FtesioentiaJ experience. 

(810) 477-6739 

ELECTRICIAN - Licensed jour
neyman (m/t) 4 Helpers.' (8 to »1> 
per houf,- (810) 889-1673 

ELECTRICIAN 
Licensed Experienced^ wrrifnerdal 
4 mdustrtal. €xceften( benefits. 

(313)261-4748 

ELECTRICIANS & 
EXPERIENCED TRAINEES 

Industrial A Commercial 
> . 810-437-5500 

4 EiCCTRICtANS/ 
. ^ ^ - JOURNEYMEN 
•.^T; or. axparienoa .apprentjoa, 

^ \ mWufn 2-3 yea/experience 
In res^enpai and commercial 

'(J 13) 728-3839 

ELECTRO-MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Troy*rm eeefce elecvo • mechanical 
technician w l * lu^owiedge ot elec-
tronice, bfueprlni re*Sng, control 
panel wiring and machine burVSng. 
Send reaume to: Test Equspmen* 
Distributors, Attn: Service Manaoer, 
1370 Piedrnont, Troy, Ml 48083. 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN 
Id teach parl-Cme daya/evenina 
rnlfjrxwornpvW asaembry cUssea. J 
yrs. hands-on experience In subject 
area Esquired. Send resume/ 
cjuaimoaHona to: Microcomputer 
Jnetrudor, Roaa Leamma. Inc.. P.O. 
Box 47040. OaK Pa* . Ml. 4*237 or 
FAX: 810-987-4209. 

Ari Equel Oppoiiinfry Ernptayer 

I ENGRAVER / COUNTER 
FvaVorrie; Monday thru. Friday. 
Smel trophy shop in Uvonfa. 
Ask (or Soott: (3(3),464-9191 

ENTRY LEVEL 
POSITION 

Doe to recent expansion ol cor local 
facilities, our Farrmngton offce is 
actively seeking motivated.. 4 
ambitious 

MEN 4 WOMEN 
TO START WORK IMMEDIATELY 

We have openings in all depts , from 
management training to labor. No 
experience necessary We ofler on 
the job trajning. Profit sharing 4 ben
efit package. If you're not making at 
least $400/**. ca3 me lor your per
sonal mterv^w. 

(810) 539-7002 

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 
fast paced office needs motivated 
mdrviduai with excellent organization, 
wmmunicafions 4 customer service 
skirls lo learn operation from the 
ground up Applications taken 6am to 
5pm. Mon. thru Fri. at 32985 School
craft. Uvorua 

ENTRY LEVEL, OC Inspection. Pay 
based - on expenenee. Full time 
employment Wfford area 

(810) 685-3711 

ENTRY LEVEL Technical Operators 
- Candidate must ba wi&.ng to work in 
a holographic Clean Room environ
ment 4 have an interest in devel
oping skits ina'lechnical optics field. 
Please cal (313) 665-8083 for more 
information andvor FAX resume to 
(313)665-8199 Good pay, excellent 
benefits including tuition 
reimbursement. 

EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

Expanding metal finisher seeking 
experienced equipment employee lor 
2nd 4 3rd shift. Spring tool knoj 
edge experience a plus^^E*eeHenl 
wage 4 benefits oafikaoe. Send 
resume to: P.QJkrxl56, Centerliie. 
Ml 460J>O1 

ESTIMATOR 
FOR laboratory,, table top marxrfac-
turer in PrymouthCanton area. Job 
involves the reading o* bkte prints and 
imputing dimensional information in a 
customized computer program. 
Experience with architectural, con
struction or other types of blue prints 
and specifications ts desirable. Must 
be detail oriented. Mail resume or 
appfy at' 

Dutcon Company 
8464 Ronda Dr., 

: Canton, Ml 48187 
, \ . v - ;, Attn: Ron 

ESTIMATOR 
needed^*well esublrshed West 
Btoornftln luxury home' builder/ 
developer. Experlence'preferred. 
Send resume lo: Office Manager. 
4969 Oak Hollow. West Bfoomfietd. 

Ml 46323. 

EXPERIENCED 
ASPHALT LABORER 
. (810) 478-8240. 

FABRICATION 
TECHNICIAN 

World-wide company speciaSLting in 
the research and development ol 
brake syslema is seeking experi
enced indrviduais 10 manufacture 
prototype brake pads, take measure
ments, set-up experimental lesis and 
vanousi other tasks. High school 
dtjtoma, Associates' Degree or equiv
alent required. Ideal candidates wa 
have automotive background. Full
time, day shift, excellent benefits. 
Please send resume lo:. 

Akebono BSEO, Inĉ  
26850 Heggerty Rd. 

Farminglon Hos, Mi. 48331 

FABRICATOR - musl ba proficient In 
sheel metal rnbdel making, Intake 4 
exhaust rriarvfoid construction, fight 
rnachining, read prints, and build 
tools or fixturing for auto & industria) 
work, MIC & if<3 welding. 

Reply 10 Box »2911. 
Observer 4 -Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
•Lrvonia. Ml 48150 •• 

• FABRICATORS 4 WELOERS 
awe lo read prihta, MkJ, TIG ARC 
weWng, can IPG Corp. 

. 810-362-4233 

FACTORY HELP wanfed. Good p«y 
4 beriefrts. Days. Appfy before 
2:30pm Inperson at Mapco, 5701 8. 
ShetJon Rd.; Canton .-•' 

FARM/PRODUCE • Ambtlious 
person needed to operate vegetable 
stand 4 persons for pioWng vegeta
bles. FiApart time. 313-459-0655 

" FIELD SERVICES TtCHS 
Entry and experlehoed level 
position! for'' growing office 
machine dealership. Equivalent 
of an associates degree In elec
tronic* required. Must have good 
mechanical abilities and good 
driving record. Complete training, 
competitive salary, company car, 
40IK A benefits provided. Pro
fessional atflre required. For 
more Wo eel Hob at 
. 610-47lHXX)5, Ext 215 \ 

FIELD SERVICE TECH 
To metal 4 repair mechanical & elec
trical scales. Must' have electronic 
training arid have good mechanical 
aptitude. CompetrtVe wagerbenent* 
package. Resumes to: Sterling Scale 
Co, 20950 Boentng Drive, SouthfteM, 
Ml 4807«. 

• FltM EXTRAS 
(or national TV spot Mm 

fOOfJ.frlAufl 
. at apm. Cal 

Oave Peterson at Hart rYfxwtane tor 
more WormetJon 313 9734100 

i2Sptu*tree 
16..starting 

I at Hart I 

CLOSER 
RETAIL FINANCE 

(810) 757-3790 

.......,..,^...:,....,-

IIIjG«Qeral 
Wanted 

FINANCIAL ANALYST 
Growi-g mufti-faceted real estate 
oompany aeeka experienced indi
vidual wrth strong ariaMScaJ & oroanl-
zationai abilities. Should have 
accounting background. Spreadsheet 
experience a musl. Project oriented 
position offers variety. Send resumes 
salary requirements lo: P.O. Box 610. 
BrlgWon, Mi. 48116 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS • Earn up 
lo SrOOOWk-'Be your own boss. 
Yea/ round .work," we'pay every 
week:" '" (313)44*8334 

FLEET MECHANICS 
Interstate Brands Corp. Is looking for 
sell-motivated Indrviduais to frll 
existing opening for the position ol 
Fleet Mechanic in the Detroit Metro 
area. Mm: requirements lor the posi
tion: Familiarity with all phases 
involved in the repair 4 maintenance 
ol diesel vehicles. Must have own 
tools 4 reliable transportation. This is 
a tuJ time job otferfrvg an excellent 
hourly wage and benefit package 
which includes slock purchase plan. 
H youre interested in becoming a 
member of a winning team please fax 
or man your resume lo: 

F. Behn 
Human Resource Manaoer 

interstate Brands Corp 
1100 Oakman avd 
Detroit Ml 48238 
Fax 313-658-1728 

EOE/WF A/VH 

FLORAL ACCESSORY designer • 3 
yrs. experience. $25K. benefits, M 
charge of sA division. High volume 
manufacturer. Please lax resume to: 
313-834-1596 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced tor Novi flower shop 

Pleasant working conditions 
Call 810-380-8250 

FLORAL SHOP help - pan time, late 
afternoons 4 evenings. Hon's 
Flowers. Ypsifanti 313-482-2124 

FLOWER & STOCK 
HANDLER 

Needed for Florist. Fua or part-time 
Immedtale opening. Appfy at 
Blossoms. 2338 Coofidge, Berkley 

FLY 4 FUN!!! 
it you love people, want lo travel 4 
kjolang for an excellent income, cal: 

810-583-5359 
FOREMAN ' 

for interior commeroal 
carpentry. Experience needed. 

Call (313) 722-2920 

FRAMING CREWS 
WANTED 

For large subdivision in Lake Orion 
Large homes/good timely pay. 
PULTE HOMES (810) 393-1900 

FRANKLIN CIDER MILL 
$6-510 per hour plus bonus. 

*

FuH 4 part time. No experi
ence needed, will train. 
"FREE Cider 4 Donuts. 
Apply at. 14 Mile/Frankiiq 

Rd, 1 M.le W. of Telegraph 

FRANKLIN RACQUET CLUBis now 
hiring rt's desk staff for the coming 
season. Avajiab* shifts are: 6am-
noon. noon-5pm 4 5pm-l0prn. If you 
hke being around friendly people, 
than come in 4 apply. 29350 North
western Hwy., Southfield. 
(Free membershp included) 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
pari time for luxury senior citizen 
apartment complex Must be avail
able to work evenings and week
ends Appty in person only. Monday 
thru Friday between 9:am arid 
400pm 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Ovic Center Drive 

SoulhfiekJ, Ml 48034 
(No phone cans accepted) 

EOE MiF/V/H 

FURNITURE - Customer Service/ 
Delivery Offce, located in our distri
bution center requires tn organized, 
dependable individual to work with 
our Service Manager in providing the 
highest level of service to our cus
tomers 4 assist our delivery office 
stall in scheduling deliveries 4 audi 
COO's. Job requires constant cus
tomer 4 supplier contact, so cus
tomer service 4 phones skills are a 
must! Computer experience heipfwl. 
Contact Newton Furniture, Inc. 
30411 Schoolcraft Rd. Lrvonia. Ml 
48150. 313-525-4662 

GARAGE DOOR 1NSTAU.ERS 
Experienced 

Please can 8i0-473-2i09 

- GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER 

Lake Oiion area. Must-have own 
transpoftabon-^.^810) 393-1900 

ERATTHELP • machine shop in 
. _.. jngton HJls area, (also hiring lor 
M.iHord 4 Wixom area plant) machine 
operators, day shitt, full time, steady 
worK some experience helpful, wia 
tram, benerite. paid vacation 4 holi
days, call Mon. Tues Thurs. Fri. 9-3 

810-478-1745 ext. 228 

GENERAL LABORER ASSISTANT 
Needed for sheet metaj fab shop 

Fufl or pari time. Days. 
Custom Metal Products 
12283 Levan, Livonia 

(313) 591-2500 

GENERAL LABORER 
For residential, cement contractor. 
Full benefits. Weal Side. 

- ~ '810-661-4623 

GENERAL LABOR 
For heavy industrial factory work. 
Heavy lifting required. Fu3 time posi
tions, SSVhr, with benefits. Appy in 
person: 6464 Ronda, Canton, Ml 

GENERAL LABOR, fu8.& part-time 
positions available for an expanding 
company in the Novl area. We are 
currency accepting applications for 
hard working ifxihriduals looking to 
excel in a service oriented Industry. 
EOE- (810)38f>0843 

GENERAL LABOFt / PARTS 
PREPARATION For Industrial coating 
eornpanyi Extensive hand detai work 
4 light bfting. Apply at 42900 W. 
9 M V NOVT or Fax 810-34.9-4929 

GENERAL LABOR - wanted In elec
trical field for stock 4 lay out ol control 
panels. Good pay 4 benefits, 
CaS (810) 280-0630 

.GENERAL SHOP HELP 
Window .Manufacturer now taking 
application* for manufacturing oper
ation. Some .general experience on 
assembly 4 light machine operations 
helpful. .CompetHrve starting wage, 
steady year round work, (now 
working 53 hours pe' week). Blue 
Cross 4 plher benefits. Apply: 
Weather King Windows 4 Doors* 
20775 Chesley Dr., Farrrtngton. Ml 
48336. 810-475-7768 

GFJCRkTOfteJGaSE SERVICE TECH 
for tasl growing company. 430.000+ 
depenrJng on experience. Must have 
toots: Send resume to: Gen Power 
Products Inc.. P. O. Box ¢30267. 
Wixom. Ml 48393 . . 

• • ••" GLAZER 
Crystal Glass looWna for experienced 
person- located m MMfofrj. Benefits". 
Hr». 7.30-4:30- 81f>«8S-9220. ' 

r GO FOR • 
THE GOLD! 

We need 18' sports 
minded men & women 
for full-time permanent 
positions. Position* In 
service, cleiical & man
agement training. $3767 
week. Ca l l for 
information: 

(810) 539-7003 

GRINDER HAND 
CenterieM *nop: experience pre-
lerred. Benefits. (313) 397-3031 

onOUNDS EQUIPMENT MeWe-
narv» PenJoft. Chalenging poaWon 
avatable for an erriordous person 
wfih'equ^mertfaoxroes maintenance 
knowledge. Ccfflpetrtlve benefit*/ 
salary package. Send resume, or 
apphy'In person, lo. Plyrnovtri 
rAftery, MOO PrynW»-AiSn Arbor 
M , r^rrwo^ Ml 48170, 

GFrOUNOSKEEPERWainlenance 
Person, part-time ewnmef Job. 
FlexMe hours. Must have experience 
In lawn cere & beddkig plant*. 
Send resume & waoe • 

requlrefnenta lo: Box # W J , 
OUerver A Eccentric Newspaper* 

3625t Schoolcraft Rd. 
UvonKCMI 48150 

*N 

OFtOUNOSKEEPEH . 
Varioo* hotel rJutfe*. Apory: Day* Inri 
Uvonia, 36648 l^yrnoWi Rd.,Wwn. 
L4van & Newburgh, . 

H u . . l » a .<— -

j T H H e l p Wanted 
General 

GRAND. 
OPENtNGIU 

LABOR READY 
m»awtiy i«nKiwo • 

FERNDALE 
WORK TODAY, -

PAID fODAYI 
APPLY IN PERSON 

701 E. 9 MILE RD 
(9 MILE 4 HILTON • 
FERNDALE PLAZA) 

(810) 541-7272 
CONSTRLtCTION, 

. LANOSCAPING, WHSE, 
JANITORIAL, MFG. 
LITE INDUSTRIAL 

NO FEES • NO HASSLES! 
WE NEED WORKERS 

COME SEE US TODAY! 
OTHER DETROIT 
AREA OFFICES: 
Michigan Ave 
(313)-563-6111 

8 Mle 4 Grand River 
(810) 471-9191 

GROUNDS / MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings in Livonia tor a 
Grounds Person. Experience not 
necessary. Must have drfvers license 
and own l/ansporlation. Can Livonia 
Trade Carter (313) 261-4887 

GROUNDSPERSON 
Full tme. Will train the light indi
vidual Good wages 4 benefits 

Call 810-335-6622 

GROUNDSPERSON. 
McKjrtey Properties, Inc . a national 
property management firm, has 
immediale need for full-time Grounds 
person at a property located in Ann 
Artor. 

Prior landscaping or outside mainte
nance enperience preferred. Must like 
to work outdoor. Salary commensu
rate with experience. Benelils 
package including heafUvMe insur
ances, 40l(k) plan, and apartment 
discount avaJab'e 

Please send resume or apply in 
person Mon.-Fn. Sam-6pmal: 

GLENCOE HILLS APARTMENTS 
2201 Glencoe Hills Drive 

Arm Arbor. 46108 
313-971-5455 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

GROUP HOME 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Position available for Group Home 
Assist. Manager in Pittsfieid Town
ship. Ml. Wonting with the devetop-
mentaify disable. Competitive wage 
and benefits. Preferred I yr. experi
ence. Vabd driver's licenses required. 
For more information Call: 

(313) 677-7929 OR — — 
(313) 581-3019 v 

/<•"" " " " " " \ , l 
* ' GROWING COLD HEADING " 

COMPANY 
in Southlield needs sorter/ 
malerial handler. Will train to use 
Mectron Sorting equipment 4 
drive lift truck. Knowledge ol 
compulers helpful. Will be 
required to take reading 4 math 
assessment 4 be able to Ift 
40-50» If interested can Eileen at 

313-458-4795 

PART-TIME RECEP
TIONIST Needed lor 

busy fun service Salon in 
Farminglon Hi«s. Must be 

reliable and work well with 
people 810-855-1060 

HAIR ORESSER ASSISTANT tor 
Troy area. Good professional envi
ronment good pay. Long term suc
cess. (810) 528-0498 

HAIR ORESSER - soma clientele 
preferred. Good shop.' Downtown 
Bifmimgham Cal leave message. 
Ihank you (810) 644-2222. 

HAIR SALON 
Receptionist needed lor busy hair 
salon in Ptymouth. Computer and 
reception experience helpful. 
Call: (313) 459-0640 

MAlR STYLIST 4 Assistants • tosei 
stay in a rut while Winners li " 
road 4 they dOnt lil^-rfdirecSon 
And Make 65-/70¾ in wealthy Hits 
Satofi>rev Also Once, in lifetime 

stant opportunity to work with 
prominent S r̂ytists/Colonsts. Good 
future •• Very Large Tips. 645-6000. 

HAIR STYLIST 
Full or part-time. Hourly or commis
sion. Great place lo build clientele. 
Canton area 313-453-0288 

HAIR STYLIST : 
Immediate opening for busy Canton 
salon. Excellent location. Friendly 
environment. Great J$ potential. 
Call Donna at ' (313) 981-5811 

HAIR STYLIST. Lrvonia area. FuO or 
part time. Qive us a call. It's a great 
place to work 
CaJI Paul: (313) 422-5730 

HAIR STYLIST 
& NAIL TECH 

Experienced for upscale N.W. Livonia 
salon. Paid vacation. Clients waiting. 
Great 'epporturtty for the right appu-
cant, Please can Eialne.to schedule a 
personal interview al. 313-425-9716 

HAIR STYUSTi NAIL TECH 4 
BARBER 

needed lor salon in Oak Park. Cat: 
(810) 544-2243 • 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED lo take 
over clientele, high commissions, 
flexible hours, Farminglon Hilts, ' 
Call Emma: (810) 661-8990 

HAIR STYLIST . -
oft Metro airport, Romufus. Guaran
teed $206 • $240. Paid vacation. 

Pager (313) 323-3976 

Hairstylists/Management 
An exceifeni opportunity '°f 
Ccerised stylists at busy salons. 
We ofler up lo 40% commission 
on services, up to 15% on.refal 
sales, plus sakry, paid holidays 
and vacation*, complete hearth 
berVjfit*. managemertoppOftunl-
bes'. available at Middlebelt 4 
Ford, Michigan 4 Newbury, Joy 4 
NewburgK 9.4 Novl, 9 4 Grand 
Rrver, 5 4 Merrirnah. Call 

HAIRSTYLISTS -.We are expanding 
our «teH to accommodate waiting cli
entele. Excellent earnings, licensed. 
Wonderland Man: (313) 427-1380 
Universal Ma»: (810) 751-2400 

HAIR STYLIST 
$250 week guaranteed! 

Lrvonia 4 Northvitle. 
. (313) 281-6160 

HAROWOOO FLOORS - experi
enced • installer. *hd/or sander, 
810-489-9457 

HEATING AND COOLING 
UP TO »1,000 SK3N1NG BONUS 

Air wxvlfSonJng engineers le looking 
for Sales PeooTe. Helper*, Inslaner*. 
and Service Technicians. Only 
respons&e, honest, good worker* 
need eppfy. Never a lay off m 28 
years, with guarantee up to 150,000 
per year wfth M paid medical and 
dental, • long with a 401K retirement 
plan. We specialize in residenflaf and 
aght commercial work. H you qyaHy 
and are looking toward a bright future 
and could use op lo a $ 1,000 bonus, 
cal: (810) 739-4942 and begin * Very 
prorrislng career, . 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
TECHNICIANS/INSTALIERS 

Marathon heating & eooflpg cwnpany 
la (ooklng for lechnidans 4 tnttaiers 
(or residential .4 sght comrneroial. 
HVAC worie AppBcant* must be 
honest, hardworker* wfih A/C oertifv 
cation type 2. Earn up to i52K with 
an excellent meoVeVdenta! package 
Including a 401k refxemerif plan. H 
you qualify can today 810444-9000 
or apply tn person at 2205 Holahd 
Ave, Bffrrilngharri. ' ' . ! . 

HELPER NEEOEDIorceramic We 4 
remodeeng company. Experience "a 
pruf, but not required. Must have 
own transportation.4 must be wHkno 
to work. For more Information eel 
Aiex Floor Covering A ask lor Mel or 
Lfz7 ; (313) 4274620 

• , H1-LO DRIVER 
For water heater company. Fv» time. 
Benefit*: Wft train. Send resume lo: 
LocNnvar Corp'.. AHn: Del, 45900 
Port St. I'tyrnouth, Ml 48170. 

HOME INSPECTOR 
Sorrwbtcfcground preferred. w« train. 
tiaM hour*. «10-544-9201 

Help Wanted 
Genera) 

HI-LO DRIVER 
Great opportunity with established 
international manufacturer. Requires 
sofid forWsfl and Inventory control 
skirt* to supply production Vnes and 
maintain accural* inventory PLUS a 
flexible, cooperative demeanor with, 
oo-workars. Some computer knowl
edge helpful. Starts $923^/.,)10.43 
in 6 months, over $11..50 i) 18 
months. Great benefit' package, 
bonus eiyMify, congenial staff, con
venient location Irf 1-275 corridor. 
Afternoon shift. Please fax job history 
to 313-397-7330 or mai to: 

HI-LO: Box #2939 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

HI-LO DRIVER 
We have recent openings in ouf 
warehouse facility for a hi-lo driver 
end'pallet repair. Wa offer 

• Full benefit package and 
competitive wages 

• Numerous shift operation ' 
• Clean Environment 
• Opportunity lor Advancement 
• Growth Industry 

Must have GEO or Optoma and 
simple math skills. Apply today: 1351 
Hix IS. of Ford Rd) Westiand, Ml, 
48185 EOE 

THE HAMPTON INN 
DEARBORN 

. FRONT DESK (GSA) 

. HOUSEKEEPERS (GRA) 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
EXCELLENT PAY/BENEFITS 

EOE 

313436-9600 
Of • 

Complete application at front 
desk. . • 

_. QUALITY HOUSEKEEPERS 
/TTN warned. Will beal any starting 
Vj-wj/ wage. Please apply in person: 

— . Drury. Inn Hotel. l-75*and 
Big 8eaver. Troy 

HOTEL 
BEST WESTERN EXECUTIVE 
HOTEL 4 SUITES Is now 
accepting applications lor the fol-
tow-ing positions: 
• Front Desk Staff 
• Night Audit 
• Housekeeping Staff 
• Maintenance Staff 
• Cooks 
. Wallstaff 
Competitive wages/benefits 
including 401K, plus the opportu
nity for career growth within a 
progressive companyl 'Please 
apprv in person fof irnmediaie 
consideration: 
31525 W. 12 Mile Road 
(̂12"-Mile 9 Orchard Lake) 
Farmingion HllS . 

10)553-0000 \ (81 

Hotel 
EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER 
Career-oriented individual with 
previous hotel experience 
needed for full-service property. 
Excellent management 4 organi
zational skills required Please 
serxllax resume lo" 
Best Western Executive 
Hotel 4 Suites 
3152f W. 12 Mile Rd , 
Farminglon Hills, Ml 48334 
Fax: 810-489-4330 

* f«M«l 

Large, Up-scaie. Fun-service hotel 
has immediate openings for the 
following positions 

• AM Room Service Server. 
.'•* Bus Staff 

• Housekeeping 
• Night Audi! 
• PBX Phone Operator 
• Front Desk, AM 4 P M 

Please appfy « ('erson: 
CROWNS PLAZA HOTEL 

8000 Merriman Rd. 
. ..-• Det/ol Metro Aii 

No, m Pieaselii 

We va'ue your Skills' 
Holiday inn - Troy is now 
accepting applications for. 
• Front Desk Staff 
• Night Audit' • 
• Housekeeping Staff 
• Fult-bme Bartenders 
• Porters • . , 
• Food Serviers 
Competitive compensation 4 
benefit package including 401K. 
Please apply in person for imme
diate consideration. 

Holiday Inn-Troy 
2537 Rochester Court 
(off Rochester Rd., S. ol 1-75) 
(810) 689-7500 . 

HOT!! 
If You Are Reading This Ad 

4 You Are Not Working, 
Then YOU Are Not Signed Up 
Wih MAYDAY. RESOURCES* 
Tod many openings to fist. 

$6.00, $6.45, $6.50 4 up 
MAYDAY 

RESOURCES 
i (810) 827-1163 j 

HOUSECLEANERS 
FULL MEDICAL,' 0ENTAL 4 LIFE 
Full 4 part-time, Mon-Fri. days, com
pany car. $6.25-$8.50 to start 
irx*xJtr>g paid drive time, uniforms, 
paid Iwdaysrvacations ' • bonuses. 

Call lo firxj out why... . 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 
AMERICAN FREEDOM 

CLEANERS 
(810) 473-9300 

HOUSECLEANERS 

1-800-640-7707 
HOUSEKEEPERS - fufl time, needed 
for day •shift In a licensed home for 
the aged in Wesl Btoomfield. Some 
expenerice preferred but not neces
sary) Excenent benefits. • Reply in 
person Only. Jewish Home for the 
Aged. 6710 W. Maple Rd. , , 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Fu* time. For-retiremeni home in 

Westiand. Cat! 
(313) 451-1155 

. HUMAN RESOURCE 
. , GENERALIST 

See king Individual with 5-t6 yrs. 
experience, Prefer BAVHR Manage
ment Degree. ResponsWitie* Include 
recruiting, compensation manage* 
mer*. training 4 policy Implementa
tion. Excellent compensatforVrull 
benefit*. Reply In conAdence: • • 
Hfl GENERALIST, PO Box 5096. 

. Southfield, Ml 48088 

HVAC INSTALlER wanted for well 
established Detroit based company. 
Must have 5 years minimum experi
ence. Competitive salary 4 benefits. 
Call (or Interview: (313) 84)-5.190 

HVAC SERVICE Technician. LWon 
wages and fringe benefits.. Send 
resume to: Plumber* 4 Pip* Fitter*, 
Local 190, 5300 W. Mieh&an Ave., 
Ypiilanti, Ml 48197 or FAX . 
.• . (313)434-7160 

IrKtepervdenceTlniliative 
Needed lo copy article* in 

Votaries for Library Research frm. 
Degree preferred. 

Ca* Dennl* (313) 459-9090 

INDUSTRIAL COSTRUCTrON 
Field TechfilciarvUbor»f wanted 

. ($t0) 346-2610 
INOUSTRIAL 

Machine Operalor,.(» experience 
necessary. Day shift. $7.60 per hour. 
Full time. Appry m person a t : Flo-
Tec, 45255 6 Mile Rd. Plymouth. 

INOUSTRIAL POWER SEWING 
MACHINE OPERATOR. Experi
ence in vinyl 4 canv»*. Oood 

benefits. (313) 862-1092 

FAST GROWING MOCDEfi need* 
experienced M time InlectJon Mold 
Machine Operalor. $6 start. Day*, 
afternoons, 4 midnight*,- Cal; 
O 4 C Industries. Dennis Botand i t , 

313-2« I 2300 

If 

M M M M f a n * 
H«tj> Winted 

DRIVEFI NEEDED . 
For SgW dvty delivery A pickup. 

No experience necessary. Contact 
KeByat 31g-4S»942 

INSPECTOftSfPflESS 
OPEflATORS • 

Needed in Westtand 
$6/HR. Lots ol overtime' 

All shift* open.-Long lerm 
APPLY AT: • 

34771 Ford Rd. 
E. of Wayn» 

9ahv11pm 4 f-3pm . 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 
INSTALLATION CREW MEMBERS 
Part time Installation Craw Member* 
needed for major greeting card com
pany. Fiexfcle, day hours. Win tram. 
Please eatt: 5(7) 321-3407 

INSTRUCTOR 
PART TIME - EVES, 

William D. Ford Career/Teohnicai 
Center. Computer aided manufac
turing (CAM), health occupations, 
medical assisting, heatingrVeniJatiofV 
air conditioning, desk jop putSrisning, 
BU(O body repair. Applicants must 
possess vocational certification end 2 
yrs. related work experience within 
the past 5 yr*. For information on 
applying cal 313-595-2025 Employee 
Service Drvtsion. Wayne-WesSand 
Community' Schools. 36745 Mar-
queue, Westiand, Ml 48185, EOE-

INSULATION INSTALLERS 
Experience footage rate or w91 train, 
starting $8.50. Jones . IniulaDon. 
22811 H e ^ E. Ol Novl Rd N. Off 9 
M.le. Novi. (810)348-9880 

Insulation Installer 
Fufl tone for new home con
struction. Experienced or 
w.l train. Can 8-10am onfy, 

810669-0660 

INSURANCE 
BIRMINGHAM, now looking lor expe
rienced Personal Line* Manager 4 
CSR's. Underwriting backordond with 
Citizens of CNA a plus. Competitive 
salary 4 bonus opportunities. Call 
(810) 646-6657 Of FAX resume to 
(810 646-9410, Attn: Art. 

INSURANCE • 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps. 

Producers/Sales 
Many Openings 

Experienced Only 
Fees Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Point* Dr. 

angham Farms, Ml 48025-4348 

{810)5403356 Fax 5406165 

r " ^ 
I INSURANCE I 
I CSA I 
I Expanding- Birmlnghem P 4 C • 
• agency offers outstanding oppor-1 
• tunity for an experienced, corry- ! 
I merdai CSR. or a seasoned/1 
: persona) Snes CSR wtshirig to \ 
I advance Into fxynrnerclal tries. | 

I Must understand coverages and • 
be sales oriented. We offer con- I 

Ilnuous training and unlimited a 
opportunity for advance ment We I 

I will pay top dollar for the right I 
1 person. For coSdentiai Interview, • 
I please send resume (personal 4 I 
J confidential) to John o'Connell. ! 

• J. J, O'Connel 4 Assoc, inc. • 
I 725 S. Adams Rd, L55 I 
a Birminoham, Ml 4S009 * 

INSURANCE 
Experienced personal Irhes a must 
for agent's Stale Farm Insurance 
office in Southfield. 810-360-1818 

'Insurance ; 

MIC GENERAL 
INSURANCE 

CORPORATION 
MICG has exeellebi- career 
opporturvSes In <xjj Cvslomer 
Service Oepa'rlmerH.'" We air* 
seeking indivWuafs 'who'. 
strcnoMnJsipewonalr'c' 
•tonaftrxj&yrtWjnfcatieirT.sUls; 
the ability to succeed in a last 
paced envtrorirhenl whrle pro
viding quality custorner service. 
Preferred experience for this 
position Includes practical knowl
edge of personal tnes Insurance, 
an employmeru history that 
reflects customer service'"and 
telephone oriented. poJitionj. 
MfCG employees are afforded 
excellent benefits and industry 
competitive salaries. Qualified 
individual* • should (ax their 
resume to: 

Attn: HR Administrator 
Fax 313-974-0028 

w . . ' . . • E.O.E, ;..' . A 

INSURANCE REP 
Insurance agency seekjng personal 
lines Customer Service Rep. Experi
ence required In rating & poCcy cov-
e r a g e . Must have good 
comrnunicaBon skills. FuB tme with 
benefits Ann Arbor area • 

. (313) §954444 

INTERCOM REPAIR PERSON. 
Experienced. Full time for targe 
property management company. 
Benefits. Cal Mon.-Fri, 9em-5prn, 

810-358-1030 
An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

Interealty 
Corporation 

Mid sfie printing facility located in 
Uvonia has ertvpfoyrnenl opportu
nities for the following positions 
and shifts:' 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Operate NewsKng 4 imil web 
press including plate bending, 
ctale changing. Web changing, 
preparing the ' Signatures tor 
Bindery, and press maWenanee. 
Aflemoons 2,O0>1030pm. 

PRESS ASSISTANT 
Assist' wttJi the • operation ol 
NewsWng Web Press, Including: 

^
at* bending, ptate changing, 
eb changing 4 preparing the 

signatures for Bindery. WiJ include 
press maintenance, Aflemoons 
2:00pm-10:30pm. ; . 

BINDERY ASSISTANT 
Assist with the binding' Of the MLS 
' ' ire book*. Require s standing, 

10-16 pound* and preparing 
» lor dislributjon lo cus

tomer* throughout the United: 
States, Aflemoons 2:00pm-
lOJOpm ' 
We offer tui range 61 irftedlcal, 
dental, life Insurance arid retire
ment benefits" eflecthre the first 
day ol employmenl. .' ,' 

AppfioaBona accepted Mori thru' 
Fri, e:30anH;30pm «L 36865 
Schoolcraft, Uvonia. 
We are • drug free' workplace. 

Drug testing rriandaiory.. 
^n Equal Cppiorturvty Ernpteyir, 

• « * • « • * * 

. INTERIOn CARPENTERS -
needed. Metal studs, drywaJ fin
isher*, acoustical ceSngs/doors, Pay 
ftjrnmensurate with experience. ' 

Cell 313-7222920 

' I N T E R I O R 
DESIGNER 

Designer needed for draperies 
and window treatment*. Cre
ative talent, outgoing person
ality and experience with 
calculating fabric and 'rnei-
wnng. Fun time *««h beneft* 
and more. • 

313-455-4400 X 203 

. INVENTORY 
COORDINATOR 

Natxywl Strrt* • twrpity seeks 
eareer-mhded fndrvidual (Or manage
ment ol Inventory ccntrol progriTrt. 
Thl*rx*Wcnl»*v»labt*lnRorrvjtu*. 
C amidst es must be organbed, detal-
oriented and have ©Apoter experf-
ence. Duties w * KMt oaW entry, 
expediting. »hipp>ng end reoaMrig 
and <uiiom*f t^rvloe, Benefit* 
package. 401K and salary lo ¢25.000. 
Pleas* submit return* to: 

Be*»293! ; . . ' 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

3«25t 6cr>50iergn Bd. 
. Lrvonia. Ml48lfJ0 . 

JANlTOflrDRIVER NEEOE0 -must 
have good drK+«"nword. Competl-
t>ve «r*g* & benefit*. A n * « AoaiTV 
Matio- System*, A\m tk&M, 
Uvonia. •;-. . f f f t W I W O 

' JANITORIAL 
Cfoinlngorfkas. Evenings. Up to $7/ 
hour. FVtrJngton'rWs, • Lrvonia 4 
Soothfiekl areas.. (810) 449-7600 

JANITORIAL 
Farmington Hi!* area. Part time eve
ning work, Mon-Fri ..approximately 15 
hrVweek. Good starting wages with 
room lo advance. (810)669-9299 

JANITORIAL • Fun 4 part time posi
tions available; eves 4 weekends for 
reliable workers with the right atti
tude. $7.50 /hour + great benefits-4 
super working condroon*. Musl have 
own transportation for this long lerm 
posrSon In W. Btoomfield. For more 
information, call Andre, Mon.-Wed., 
daytime: (8)0)661-5700 

JANITORIAL - Lakeside budding 
maintenance company is now 
accepting applications for cleaning 
lor Southfield area positions. Starting 
rate $5 75 an hour with an increase 
available in 30 days. Call to set up an 
interview between 12 4 5pm ask lor 
Vicky al 810-352-1494. 

JANITORIAL 4 Light Maintenance 
Full 4 part time al Adult Foster Care 
for Auburn Hills 4-Wixom facilities. 
Transportation required, possible 
weekends. Hourly wages, benefits 
package. Contact Courtyard 
Management: (810) 669-0688 

. JANITORIAL 
OFFICE CLEANERS 

BUILDING SUPERVISOR 
4 AREA MANAGER 

Progressive growing by Ming Mainie
nance company has immediale fuU 4 
part time open positions Benefits 
Call for Mormatiort (313) 421-9254 

JANITORIAL 
Flymoulh area, near 1-275 4 96. part 
time evening work, Moo.-Fri. approx
imately 15-20 hours per week. Good 
starting wages with room to advance 

(810) 669-9299 • ' 

• JANITORIAL. WORKERS 
Positions available for Janitorial 
Workers lo woric in the evenings 
(4:30pm • 12.30am) cleaning 
Several buildngs as part of 
mobile crew m Oakland county. 
At least one year related janitorial 
experience. Pay $5 25 per hour, 
U interested send work history 
to: 

Personnel Department 
Jewish Vocational Service 

29699 Southfield Road 
Southfield, Ml 48076 

tAn Equal Opportunity Employe 

JANITOR 
NIGHT JANITOR. S9.00YHr. 40 hour 
work week. West Btoomfield area 
Call John: (810) 682-4566 or 
Bob a! Dearborn (313) 582-3414 

JANITOR or COUPlE 
Part-time to-dean medical ctfoc.in 
Uvonia, 8 Mile 4 Haooerty area. 6 
evenings per week. appro nimaiefy' 3 
hours per night. Must have good 
transportation 4 references Salary 
$700 mth. Write lo box 4 give 
phones: Bon *2910 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

JANITOR - Part lime lor Day Care 
Center 4 Sma» church. 5 days a 
week with light duty service. Call 
274-1115 or Visit 922 N Beech Daly 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
NOW AVAILABLE! . 

Mister Rubbish is taking applications 
for the lollowing long term 
postfons. 

• Driver - CDL A or 8 
• Welder 
• Truck Mechanic 
• Shop Assistant 

We offer excellent benefits and com
petitive pay with opportunities for, 
career advancement end training 

Appfy. between 9 am 4 3 30-pm 
Monday-Friday US 23toewl«534 
N. on Wrutmore .Lake Rd. 

MISTERjil, 
---+1655 Venture Drive 

Whrtmofe Lake, Ml 
(313) 449-8887 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 
TEMP TO PERM 
Company in Farmington Hils is 
looking for a punch press operalor. 
Win work lour • 10 hour days Good 
aalary.,plus benefits 
TEMP-TO-PERM 
Experienced warehouse ' people 
needed for growing company. Must 
have al least 1 year experience and 
good customer service skirls. Must 
also be computer iterate Good 
salary, plus benefits, 

TEMP TO PERM 
Wiring company in Farmington Has is 
looking for a.Maintenance person 
Minor repairs and must have good 
driving record. May be dnving com-
pany ca/i . 

LOrrG TERM 
Bench Technician - Need someone 
with 3 years minimum experience and 
able lotroobieshoot, diagnose and fix 
pcoWerns. Must be computer literate. 

TEMP TO PERM 
Auto CAD 12 0. Must have some 
experience and able lo work in Farm
ington HiBs. Great salary plus bene
fits. ' • 
Also, hiring for multiple general labor 
positions. Must have reliable trans
portation and be at least IB. 

CALL TODAY 
313-2136-8600 LIVONIA 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

. KEYLINER 
Fufl or part-time. Graphic art experi
ence a plus. Call Sean at 

313-729-4005 

KITCHEN HELPER-Part lime 
lor retirement apartment. Apply 
In person 11625 Farmington 
Rd. Uvonia-. 313-425-3050 

LABORERS FOR Building Reslora-
tiori Co, Fufl or part time. Call lor 
Interview. (810)437-431( 

FULL 4 pari time experienced Land
scape and Lawn Manienance labor.' 
Crew Leader positions open. South-
fteWco. 810-354-3213 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION CO. 
We ar* looking for experienced Lawn 
Maintenance 4 ' Landscape Con
struction Personnel. FuB 4 part lime 
hour* available Cal Karrvyn or David 
lor Interview at 810-356-4281 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
Foreman 4 Worker* needed. 
Forernan $11-14 an-hour. Worker* 
*7-$950 an hr.. Benem* available. 
FtA time for-the rest ol the season. 

• • ' • - . 810-474-3738 

LANDSCAPE, IRRIGATION • we«-
aide landscape company has open-
Inge lor landscape, frrigation 4 (awn 
maintenance crew help. Experience 
heipM but hot necessary. Benefits 
offered, fufl time employment, COL 
driver* tcense very helpful. Cal Mon. 
thru Fri 10-4. • 313-595-3886 

An Equal Opportunity Employef 

LANDSCAPE LABORER 
Needed lor Immediate Mr a. Please 

appfy al: Sunset Excavating . 
12641 Sia/V Rd, Uvonia 

t An Equal Opporturtty Employer 

UANOSCAPERS. 
Clean-out hardworVer*. $7.60twu/. 
Fui 4 part time avaKable. No experi
ence necessary. (810) 585-4678 

OENERAL LABORERS for lahd-
teape construction. FutHime. Pay 
based oh experience 4 leadership 
*»*«. V (810) 830-787¾ 

LANDSCAPING AND lawn mainte
nance help needed. $7.50 • l l f t f* . 
Cal 313-266-9273 

LANOSCAPING 
CREW LEADER 

Must have experience, lop pay 
313-328-6114 

LATHE 
OPERATORS 
Day A Afternoon 
Shifts Available 

Mv*t know basto Math and be laminar 
wfth measuring. Prior axperieric* a 
ptu», but w« (rain right Individuals 

CaU (313) 535-1766 

Lathe Operator 
Set up and operate medium to large 
angina lathe*. Must be able to chase 
threads and hand machine contours. 
Afternoon shift. Excellent pay, bene
fit* and rttiremehl pacjiage. No 
phone cans please. Indicate position 
and send resume to: 

Voest-Atoine, 28975 Smith Rd . 
Romulus, Ml -48174 Attn; RA. 

LAWN CARE 
A-Uvonia based lawn rjornpany 
seeking futl-tirne employee*. Experi
ence preferred 4 valid driver's Scense 
required CaS: (313) 622-4121 

LAWN CARE 4 LANDSCAPE 
Re!iab4 help needed. Must have 
transportation Good pay. Uvonia 

[810) 473-8034 

LAWN CUTTERS 
Year round work. 

Good pay for good people. 
(313) 326-6490 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
LABORERS NEEDED 

To nil. put crews Must have own 
transportation Experienced gets first 
look.' Earn $«-$10 per hour. Call 

(810) 344-0070 

LAWN MAINTENANCE Crews 
needed - now hiring experienced 
grass cutting crew members. Afford
able hearth care insurance rales 
available thru our Chamber ol Com
merce rnembershp, 313-427-9353. 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
W. Bloomfield area. Various positions 
open, year-round work. Excellent pay 
for excellent people! 810-661-0333 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Fufl or part lime. Good pay, 
Farmington area Experience helpful. 
Call: (810) 477-9054 

Leasing Agent 
*

For luxury apartment com
munity in Lrvonia Experi

ence helpful. Top pay plus 
commission. 810-352-2220 

LEASING AGENT. 
Fulhtime lor Canton apartrnem com
plex. Benefits CaB Mon-Fri. 9am-
5pm. 313-455-7200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
421 unit apartment community. Fu<-
tirne with benefits. Experience pre
ferred. Base salary plus commission. 

Contact Kathy: 313^721-2500 

LEASING POSITION lor apt. com
munity- in Westiand. pari time • 
weekends 313-422-5411 

LEGAL 
CONTRACT NEGOTIATOR/ 

ANALYST 
A Leasing/finance subsidiary of For
tune 100 Company, is seeking a 
Contract Negotiator/Analyst. 
Responsibilities include analyzing. 
negotiating, and drafting contractual 
documentation Candidales MUST 
HAVE the lollowing quaMcafioris: 
• Experience with contract law, 

corporate law and/or documenla 
tion ot secured transactions 

• Bachelor's degree in business 
or relaled field 

• ABA approyed paralegal 
certificate preferred 

• Legal documentation and legal 
drafting experience 

• Knowledge of leasing preferred 
• Excellent written arxf verbal 

communications skids 
• Strong negotiating and 

influencing skills 
• Strong problem solving skills 
• Basic PC skills (Windows, 

spreadsheet, word processing) 
Qualified candidates may send a 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Human Resources Dept. P.O. Box 
2017. Bloomfield Hills. Ml 
48303-2017. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. 

LEGAL PROFESSIONAL 
National rnedicallegal company is 
Seeking a professional person with 
strong legal background to markel 
the company's services to attorneys. 
Must have exceSent commi,^<w« 

"is. SdUiy neootiaWe' Mad resume 
lo: Dearborn Physical Medicine 
4 RehaMilation. 13530 Michigan 
Ave.. Suite 230. Dearborn. Ml 48126 
Attn: Cindy 

LIGHT INOUSTRIAL - days, tong 
term in Livonia: No experience nec
essary. CaH 464-7078 

, ETO Temp Service 
An Equal Opportunfy Employer 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Full-time: Dependability desifed. 
Beriefii package available. Apply 9am-
5pm at: Cui-Mac Industries. 3720 S. 
Venoy Rd. in Wayne (S ol Michigan 
Ave) 

LINE LEADER 
Growing manufacturer in: need of 
individual to place, break, train, arid 
monitor light industrial/packer 
workers Requirements induce good 
leadership skills while enjOying cha!-' 
lenging opportunities. We ofler an 
excellent benefit package including 
vacations, attendance bonus, 401 (k), 
profit sharing and more. Only learn 
players need appfy at: 1351 Hix (1-275 
to Ford East lo Hix South). Westiand, 
Ml 48185. (EOE) 

LINE/SHIFT LEADER desired. 
Should be lanmliar with phosphafing 
and painting Second shift posilion. 
Good benefits with 40 hrs. 4 some 
overtime. Clean plant with steady 
work load. Individual needs lo be 
reliable and hands-on leader. CaS 
313-453-0822 betw 9am-2pm, Mon-
Fri. or fax resume to: 

. : 313-45 d125 

LINE SUPERVISOR • Production 
supervisors needed for large com
pany in Plymouth. Experience a 
musl. Pay starts.at $7-$lovhr. 

CaH: 313-525-4908 
Or Fax resume ta 313-525-4909 

LOCAL DELIVERY 
Part-time hours. FuU-rjme pay. Cash 
paid dairy. 28537 Warren Rd.. 
Garderi Oh), Attn: Steve.. 

LOCAL HOUSEHOLD MOVER 
Now Hiring: : 

Experienced r>ivers/PackersjHe!pers 
Must pass company physical 4 drug 
screen. CaS:. (810) 740-3988 

- . •• OR (313 458-8012 

MACHINE BUILDERS 
AutomaSon company looking for 
people who can read Nuepnms, do 
layout, weld and fit.Livonia area 

(313) 432-5923 

MACHINE OPERATION/ 
REPAIR TECHNICIANS 

Technicians needed to operate, trou-
bleshoot 4 repair high speed auto
mated plastic injectjontJowmoWing 
systems,- Requirement* Include: 

• Mechanical, Electrical, or 
Industrial - Certificate, degree or 
related experience preferred 

• desires 'hands on" position 
• Setf-Starlel 
• Team Orienled,. 

We offer;-

• Training '. • 
• Fu» Benefit Package 
• Excitement 4 Challenge 
• Future Opportunity 
• MomlnQ 4 Evening Appts. 

Available ' 

Send resume to MACHINE TECH. • 
P.O.Box 85815, Westiand, Ml 48185 

MACHINE OPERATOR with carbide 
cutting tool rnanufaciyfer for cutler 
grinder 4 drtl pointing. Also, fluting 4 
OO grinding. Uvonia are*. 

. ' • • • (313) 266-2090 

MACHINE OPERATORS, Entry level 
positions available. Starting at $6 50 
per hour. Benefits 4 overtime, day 4 
night shifts svairable. 
Mifford Town*Mp. (810)664-0555 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Manutactuing plant I* seeking full-
time Operators for press 4 secondary 
machining aqulprnenl. Will be 
response for Inspecting own work. 
3 shift operation. Over-time avalebt*. 
Manufacturing experience preferred 
and blue print retding • pkj*. W i 
train. Wages $7.63 - $4.74 per hr. 
plus benefit*. fppV within at .13835 
Merriman Rd rUvonla. Ml. 48150. 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer, 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
$9-11/HR. 

Machine oceretor/Mdftary 
backarourid 

requirement* lor growing 
Plymouth cornpany 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-116« 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
needed in Plymouth, Apply In, person 
at 325 W, Pearl, PlyrnoUth MI48170. 
313-459-5433 
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General 
Wanted 

MACHINE. REPAIR 
* maintenance needed ior-.M4orcy 
Wixom machine shop. Must have 
sttong electrical background. some 
experience in hydraulics, recent 
experience with production repair & 
Set-up. full time, some overtime, ben
efits, vacation 4 holidays. 

Ca l Mori. Tues. Thurs- Fri. 9-3 
810-478-1745 ext 228 

MACHINE SET-UP 
PERSON 

For induction beat t/eat«->g 
plant. Mechanical experi

ence a must Some knowledge ot 
electronics, Microsoft office, or SPGis 
a plus. May have lo work afternoons 
Cr midnights. Please submit an apph-
cation lo: Michigan Induction. Inc. 
8468 Ronda O/, Canton. Ml 48187 

MACHINE SHOP 
Ful time steady work ava Sable in 
MiiforcVVYuom area Oay shit,-some 
overtime, machine operators & ship
ping & receiving Some openings lor 
the mature or retired person, recent 
fxpeirience helpful, win trail. Paid 
vacations, holidays 4 benefts 

Can Mon. Tues. Thors 4 Fit 
810-478-1745 ext 228 

Help 
Genera] 

Wanted 

Maintenance ' 

FACILITIES 
COORDINATOR 

Qraco. a world leader In fluid handing 
systems and components, is seeking 
candidates for Fac*ties Coordinator. 
Located »1 out Ptymctxh operation, 
this position wU coordinate various 
aspects pf the facility** needs 
Including maintenance, repairs, jani
torial services, and 'environmental 
compliance. In addition, the position Is 
responsible for performing minor 
machine and building repairs. Candi
dates should possess a minimum of 
three years prtor maintenance experi
ence and a two rear technical degree. 
Please lorward your resume and 
salary expectations to; Graeo. Attn: 
Human Resources, P.O. Box 8065C. 

Plymouth/Ml 48170. Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE/TOOL REPAIR 
Manufacturing facility of smal auto 
parts looking lor experienced person 
to perform equipment inslatlation and 
.repair io include electrical, hydraulic 
and mechanical troubleshooting on 
verticle/hotozontal presses, aulo 
chucker lathes, grinders, etc. Position 
WT.1 also include light duty tool room 
equipment work and welding. Any 
experience will quality. Wages 
S10.64-S13.69 per hr. Benefits, over
time Send resume or apply within at 
Special Products Division. 13635 
Merrjman. Livonia. Ml. 48150. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MACHINIST - CNC MiD operator plus 
set-up 4 some programming also 
manual machining mill & lathe, must 
be able to read prints & build tools & 
fixturing for automotive 4 industrial 
lobs Reply to Box »2911 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

r MAINTENANCE ^ 
Large duplex rental community in' 
.Westland searching lor experi
enced maintenance personnel. 
Successful candidate should pos
sess strong knowledge of car
pentry, electric, phjmbing. ceramic 
tile repar & heating. This position 
includes major medca) benefits in 
addition lo salary. 11 you we 
responsible, hard wortting A gel 
along with people, apply in person 
at: Oak Village L.C, 2758 Acttey, 
Wesdand. Ml 48166 

V (313)721-8111.' A 

MACHINIST 
Expenenced. Great opportunrt.es, 

Benefits. Novi Area 
(810) 347-1010 

M A C H I N I S T 
FOR experimental shop located, m 
extreme western Wayne County. 
Boring rm&, small mil . lathe, and 
grinder. Must be familiar with or witkig 
to learn conversational C 4 C pro-
gramm.ng- Send resume to: 

• Durcon Company 
8464 ROnda Dr. 

Canton. Ml 48187 
Ana Ron 

MACHINIST 
FOR MANUFACTURING 

SUPPORT 
Outstanding opportunity in, growth 
oriented manufactunng company. 
Successful candidates must be skilled 
tn areas ol rmlaig. surface grinding. 
pneumatics, drilling, electrical expen-
ence. S other base machining princi
ples. Exceltent wage & benefit 
package. Send resume or apply a! E 
i E Manufadunng. 300 Industrial Dr.. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

MAINTENANCE 
Michigan based prop
erty management firm 
has openings at their 
Las Vegas area apart
ment complex. Experi
enced only need apply. 
Send resume to: 
Vegas, P. O. Box 308, 
Southfield,. Ml 48037 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

(LIVE-IN) 

Mercy Services for the Aging is 
seeking a Maintenance Supervisor tot-
Its Heritage Place Facdify in.Lake 
Orion. Rent-tree apartment, unities. 4 
tufton reimbursement provided. 

You win be responsible lor ensuring a 
safe, responsive 4 service-oriented 
environment tor the senior residents 
by providing superior maintenance 
and janitorial manage me nt/servtce of 
bui ldings and grounds. Work 
schedule is MondayUvoogh Friday 
8am-4:30pm with emergency beeper 
maintenance service required after 
hours and on weekends. 

To qualify, you must have a high 
school education or equivalent, strong 
interpersonal, employee relations and 
maintenance skifts. We strongly prefer 
vocational training in facility systems 
and at least 5 years related 
experience 

W e offer a oompettive salary and 
superior benefits program- For cdn-
skjeral. send resume and salary 
requirements lo: MERCY HEALTH 
SERVICES, H R . DEPT.-PS. . 34605 
TWELVE MILE ROAD, FARM-
1NGTON HILLS, Ml. 48331. To 
inquire about additional opportunities 
with Mercy Health Services and our 
subsidiaries, please c a l our JobLine 
al (810-489-5000), Mercy Health Ser
vices values diversity In the workplace/ 
EOE. 

MECHANIC , 
DIESEL ENGINE • 

Experienced in Detroit Cummlngs 4 
Ca t Non-Union garage. Own tools 
required. Salary based on experience. 
Submit resume to: Ann: Oarage, 

PO Box 1011, Wayne. 48184 

MECHANIC 
Knowledgable & eager to work lor 
suburban feet , certiticabon not 
required. (313) 421-5600 

MECHANIC POSITIONS 
Available. Benefits, career opportu
nity. Apply at Hilltop Ootl Course. 
47000 Pow«* R d , Plymouth. 

(313) 453-9800 

Help 
Genera! 

Wanted 

wmmmmmmmmmmmm 
OFFICE I COMPUTER ASSISTANT 
lo work with Electronic prepress 
Supervisor, Duties wM include office, 
computer, and protect handing. Must 
be wiling and able lo worx long 
hours when necessary, arvj have a 
working knowledge of computers 
Send resume to: Mr. Lawrence w . 
Oovaere. 23925 industrial Park Dr., 
Farmington HiBs, Mi. 48335 

MAINTENANCE 
MUST have car, bcense and tools. 
Experience and a positive attitude. 
On can once every three weeks 
Excellent pay plus benefits Ful time. 
Groundskeeper ALSO needed. Novi/ 
Farmrngton HKIs area. Please lax 
resume to: (810) 348-4690 
or call: (810) 348-1120 

MACHINIST & 
MACHINIST TRAINEE 

Oay or night shift. Apprenticeship 
available. High school diploma 
required Apply or send resume 

783-A Manufacturers Dr, 
Westland. Ml 4818S 

^Maintenance _ 

! OPERATING S 
J ENGINEER J 
5 A 4 P/Farmer Jack Warehouse _ 
| O p e r a t i o n s has i m m e d i a t e ! 

opemrtg for an Operating Engi-« 

MANAGEMENT 

MECHANICS ASSISTANT 
Needed for construction equipment 
Redford area. Call Jerry al: 

(313) 535-6000 

MECHANICS, CERTIFIED. Well 
paying position. Benefits available. 
Norm's Total Service. South Lyqn. 

(810)437-2086 

MECHANICS, certified Wen paying 
position. Benefits available Norm's 
Total Service. South Lyon (810) 
437-2086 

MECHANICS COMFORTABLE in 
one or more ol the following, 
rebuilding & repairing of differentials, 
transfer cases, multi-speed trans
missions, drive shafts. Also prep 
people In same area As bench.work. 
We are a growing company looking 
lor quality people. AUnqmries kept 
confidential Ask for Jack or Jake at: 

313-722-3800 

•l 
OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Perizoil 10 Minute Oil 
Change - Experienced or 

w*t train. Fun and/or part time posi
tions available Apply in person: 
34680 W 8 Mile, Farmington Hills, 'A 
mile west ol Farmington Rd or ca l for 
appointment, 810r476-1313 

Help 
Genera] 

Wanted 

OPERATIONS 
MANAGER 

Admimslrative manufacturing 
position m well estabished smaB 
business Includes job quoting, 
order processing, customer lollOW-
up, shipping'recerving, inspec
tions S purchasing 'Hands-on 
Job' with m-housatrain>ng Gear/ 
tooling enperience benelioai 
Send resume lo: P O Box 71622, 
Madison Heghts, Ml 48071 

L A B O R READY 

I • 
B rww^YUUCX-CMOQUUCl • 

• One of America's lastest growing I 

•
industrial tabor placement cpm-« 
panies", is looking tor a Branch* 

• Manager in the N.E. Detroit met ro f 
• a r e a , as wel as, Pontiac and F l in t " 
• CandidaJe must be self-motrvaled, | 
—computer experience and h a v e -
| previous success in a fast-paced! 

•
environment. Multi-unit restaurant m 
experience a plus. Compensation I 

• includes salary + benefits • bonus • 
• 401K • slock options, Resumes* 

• to: D.St. OPS. 28157 W. 8 M i t e l 
Rd., Livonia, Ml 48152 ^ 

qualifcatioris are as l Iopemng fc 
neer. The 

|fo«ows: | 

•
• Valid City of Detroit First Class • 
Refngeration Operator License. • 

• • V a M City of Detroit Low Pres-§ 

•
sure Boiler Operator License,-
(Prefercertification m Refngerantl 

• Reda imi Recovery) • 

•
Job wilt include maintenance olm 
boilers, large refrigeration sys-1 

I t e m s as wee as some bu ik ing j 
and machine maintenance. For™ 

| interview please send resume j 

MACHINIST/TOOL MAKER 
Must have experience in repair ol 
small dies & make tool details Must 
be able lo work any shift Medea! 
benefiis 4 profit sharing Non 
smoking e n v i r o n m e n t . Apply 

.8:3<3"-3:'30pm, Franklin Fastener. 
«f70T Beech Oaly. Redlord 

... MACHlNISTrTrairimg Position • 
Ruties lo include thread mill, gear 
shaving, slotting. Will train Musi be. 
hard working s reliable. Overtime; 
401K. &ue Cross/Blue Shield Wet-

T3J- 595-5400 

12 MAIL SORTERS • Livonia com
pany, seeking mail sorters lo worx. 
4om to midnight. S5.75 per hour. Can 
lor interview. 810-350-9777 

M A I L C L E R K 
Marketing Distribution . Co. in Ply
mouth seeking several peopie" to work 
1st or 2nd shin. Full & part time posi
tions available. Pay starts al S&Tir. 

Ca!l:'313-S25-4908 

Maiiroom ClertoWessenger 
lor Southtield Travel Co. 

^ r W e are looking lor the applicant 
who is familiar with maijroom 

equipment and procedures Musi be 
able to handle heavy boxes Good 
dnving record and a knowledge of 
the Metro Detroil area .necessary. 
Salary and Benefits. Appty.iri person 
only at: HMHF: 29566 Northwestern 
Hwy., South&eW, Ml 46034 

MAIL SORTERS/ 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

S6-S6 50 HRJ CANTON AREA 
ALL SHIFTS - APPLY AT; 

' 34771 Ford Rd. 
' E. of Wayne 

9am-11pm 4 1-3pm 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

to 
A 4 P/FARMER JACK 

12334 Burt Road 
Detroit. Ml 48228 

Attention: Jim Francs 
(313) 270-1466 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER 
• BILLING and COLLECTIONS 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
• 3^5 years of Supervisory Experience 
• Must be able lo Direct. Plan 

and Problem solve 
• Medea! Manager Experience 

• EOE 
PLEASE SENO RESUME TO. 

Box #2932 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

MECHANICS 
Immediate 1st shift openings for 
mechanics possessing 1 year or 
equivalent experience to repair aerial 
lilt equipment Knowledge of 
hydrauhc/eiectrical skills helpful It 
interested, please submit resumes to 

Box #2915 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48)50 

MECHANICS MANAGER 
Brakes, exhaust, suspension man
ager 4 mechanc. Own loots, good 
driving record. Witling to train Red-
lord area. (313) 537-7712 

. MECHANIC TRAINEE . 
Semi-trailer repair. Weld-ng experi
ence a plus. Wi» train. Medcal bene
fits available^ Apply at: 17601 Dix in 
MervHndale. Ml 

Managers Assistant 
WILL TRAIN 

Ca» Eva: (810) 474-7105 

MAINTENANCE PEOPLE : 
FuH tune and part time needed tor 
WesHartd and Canton apartment 
complex Experienced and own tods. 
Salary and benefits.' Send resume to. 
Ivanhoe Mgt . 7013 Orchard Lake 
Rd : Sm!e 1.10. West Bloomfield. Ml 
48322 • 

MAl f lTFNANCF Q C P g n n ^ i 
needed lo join our learn at Farm
ington Kfls apt. property, competitive 
salary 4 great work environment, 
can 810-471-3625 

MAINTENANCE PERSON full tme 
lor apt complex Experienced in 
heating 4 plumbing, good pay. 

313-534-9340 

MAINTENANCE PERSON. Full time. 
Experienced electrical, plumbing, 
heating and cooling Benefits. Can 
Mon.-Fri 9AM-5PM, 810-642-6220 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - FuH time 
lor Southfteld apartment complex 
Expenenced electrical, plumbing. 
heating 4 cooling. Benefits. Call Mon,-
Fn , 9am-5pm, 810-353-9050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGERS 
Immediate openings for highly moti
vated and organised individuals to 
manage office staff and tenant opera-
tons at our Troy or Bloomfield execu
tive offces Pos-tions include inside 
sales for tenant services and oftce 
leasing, Exeei^nt benefits, salary, 
bonus programs for the. right candi
dates Calf anytme, 313-<62-1313 

MECHANIC*WANTED FuS time, with 
benefits. Must be reliable and wiling 
lo excel within the company Baker's 
John Deere. (810)837-2410 

METAL FINISHERS 
Immediale positions avaaable 
DAY 4 AFTERNOON SHIFTS 
• OVERTIME "BENEFITS 

PLYMOUTH LOCATION .. 
Some heavy lifting 

$6 30 4 up to start 
Great opportun,ty.lor slab.lityl 

I Apply in person Tues • Thurs 
• 7 / 3 0 - 8 / T . 8am - 11am 
I Bnng valid Onvers Lcense 4 
I Social Secunty card 

• 38545 Ford Rd © Hix Rd . . 
y ^ Westland J 

80-.: 
MANICURIST 
Lrvooia 4 NorthviDe 

(313) 261-6160 

MANUFACTURING 4 PACKAGING 
Growth oriented company seeks 
individuals lor all shifts. Smoke 4 
drug-free environment, exeellenl 
benefits, S&hour- to start 2850 
Commerce (Take M-59 to Crooks 
-Rd. south to Northfield industrial.) 

MA1NT£NANCE PERSON 
Full time experienced electrical, 
plumbing, healing and coolingj Musi 
be A/C certified' Benefits .'Call Mon-
Fn . 9arn-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENACE • GENERAL 
Temporary Part time. 
Experience needed. 

Can Andy al ; (810) 474-2763 

ON-SITE MAINTENANCE Person 
needed lor Plymouth apartment 
community, Full time position. 

(313) 453-7144 

MAINTENANCE 
APARTMENT 
COMMUNITY 

A full time position is available at-
a • luxury apartment' community 
Jocaled in We'sKand. This position 
Is responsible tor performing cor-
rectrve and preventive mam'e-
nan 'ee i D u t i e s include:-
reconditionmg apartments prior to 
move-in..performing service and 
emergency requests for residents, 
and seasonal' exterior grounds 
work. A valid driver's (cense with 
an acceptable driving record H 
required. Please send resume lo: 
Heather Ridge Apartments. 7500 
New-burgh Road. Westland, Ml 
48185 or apply in person al 
Heather Ridge . Apar tments 
located at Newburgh Road 
between Warren 4 Joy., 

E O E . 

•

MAINTENANCE 
ASSISTANT 

Needed for 136 unit apart
ment complex in Canlon. 

Must have 2 yrs. experience in a9 
phases ol apartment maintenance, 
own loots, reliable transportation, 
salary 4 beneMs. 313-465-744Q 

MAINTENANCE 
ENGINEER 

Needed for Lrvdn'a' profes
sional building. HVAC maWe-
nance experience a must: 
electrical 4 plumbing knowl
edge very he'pful. Salary com
mensurate with, experience. 
Must be a team player yyith 
good people skills. Send 
resume, references & salary 
history to: . 
Powerscourt Office Building 

17199 N, Laurel Perk Or. 
Uvonia, Mi 48152 

^ - • — w • • .11 '"..'!' •' 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Duties include - Ground mainte
nance, caring tor pool, light mainte
nance repair, cleaning hallways. 
College Students welcome, will train. 
Contact Paul Mon - Fri, 8 lo 4 at: 

( 3 1 3 ) 9 3 7 - 8 8 5 5 . 

MAINTENANCE -
PROJECTS 

Manufacturing'company seeks mter-
esled candidates to learn machinery 
repair and perform line layout 
changes. Any previous repair or 
manufacfunng experience a plus. 
Position is entry level, 'hands on", 
and assists.the head maintenance 
mechanic for projects installing new 
equipment upgrading and repairing 
existing systems! YVe offer a luH ben
efit package And compelitrva wages 
Interested"candKiates should reply to: 

. " • • • ' • Maint-Projects ' 
P.O. Box 65815 

Westland, Ml .48185 
. EOE • 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 4 
MAINTENANCE 

TECHNICIAN 
Established Property Management 
Company has positions available in 
various locations. Competitive wages 
and benefiis. ENTRY LEVEL POSI-

TIONS AVAILABLE. Can 
810-569-8880 or Fax brief work 
hislory/resume to 810-569-1508 

Marketing ' 

FIELD MARKETING 
REPS 

Part-Time 
A leading local se.rv>ce provider has 
immediate "Part-Time (Thursday-
Sunday) opportunities lor Field Mar
keting Reps to operate a promotional 
vehicle and present our product m the 
Detroit metropolitan area. Idea! can-
dda 'es will be self-motrvaled indvid-
uais with excellent comunicatKpn skjits 
wvho en/oy customer contact Appu-
cants must be 18 years ol age with a 
valid drivers lcense and good driving 
record, fo r immediate consideration, 
please fax your resume to 
{888) 216-6337 or cal 1.888) 804-1688. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

MARKETING MANAGER 
beading international trade 
association seeks experienced 
marketing professional tor 
product promotion 4 develops 
rherit, membership recruitment, 
event .promotion, and related 
revenue-generating activities. 
Requires excellent writing and 
speaking skills, computer skills, 
and an interest in automated 
manufacturing issues! Send 
resume and salary requirements 

lo: RIA. P.O. Box 3724., 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

MFG COST ACCOUNTANT 
Seeking a person to assume cost 
accounting duties Must have a 4 
year accounting degree, with 2 to 4 
years of cost accounting expenence 
in a manufacturing environment Job 
costing experience is preferred Vie 
offer a comprehensive benefit 
package including prolil sharing plan 
and 401K plan Mail or fax resume to 

NLB Corporation 
29830 Beck Rd 

Wxom. Ml 48393-2824 
A«n C.F.O. 

Fax (810) 624-4648 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS RIGHT NOW 

We're looking lor a few highly 
motivated SALES CONSULT
ANTS 10 staff our La-Z-Boy Furni
ture GaPenes store in Novi. Ml 
(across Irom the Twelve Oaks 
Mail) 

We're looking for high-energy 
people who: 
• Are enthusiastc ahd creative 
individuals wno enjoy working in a 
f r iendly and p r o f e s s i o n a l 
environment. 
• Are interested in home lurnsh-
mgs and interior design, but may 
not necessarily have previous 
sates experience. . 
» Understand the importance of 
outstanclng customer service 

We offer these advantage*: 
• Excellent compensation with 
advancement opportunities i 
• Comprehens ive benef i ts 
package, incigd.ng mc-dcal cov
erage, retirement plan and 
more. 
« On going training to help 
you be a top perlorrner. 
• You'll be part d a proven 
national program developed and 
supported by the La-Z-8oy Chair 
Company, one ot America's 
largest tum-ture manu'acturers 

Applications are now being 
accepted for full-time, sales posi
tions To learn more about a retail 
career w-th our successful arid 
growing • company, can or visit 
today. A'l replies w-.u be he'd m 
strict, confidence 

La-Z-Boy Furn i ture 
Gal ler ies 

27754 Novi Road 
Twelve Oaks Ma i 

Service' Drive 
(810) 349-3700 

PAYR0LU 
SPECIALIST 

Ron your way to success!! 
Payroa specialist needed at a 
Southfield based comparry. Must 
have at least one year of payrol 
experience. This temporary to 
permanent opportunity pays 
$9-11/hr. 

E O E 

Attn: BMK 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

CLERK 
Want lo receive full 

recognition'?! 
Soulhlield medical/insurance 
company seeking an indrvidua! 
with 2* years medical'nsurance 
biling experience This position is 
a temporary (o permanent oppor
tunity win pay $9-11mr. 

E O E 

Attn: BMK 

COLLECTIONS 
Temporary opportunity with a 
Lrvorwa electrones distrimtor with 
a minimum two years coOecbon 
expenence and a computer back
ground, W«*t pay up to Sl'4/hr. 
w h e n p o s i t i o n b e c o m e s 
permanenl 

E O E 

Attn: S06 

PLANT 
WORK 

ASSEMBLY OR CNC 
$8.98-$9.48 to start 

$10.18St0.68 in 6/mo. 
Good work. Good people. Clean, hi-
tech plant. Requires manufacturing 
expenence, quality locus, strong work 
ethic and flexible, cooper alive nature. 
Offers raisea, bonus eligibility, great 
benefits package-, ret«ment plan and 
more. Convenient location near 
Canlon in 1-275 corridor. Replies con-
ddentiaJ. please FAX work history to: 
313-397-7330 or mal lo: 

PLANT: Box #2938 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625 r Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

28588 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 250, SoothSeid. Ml 

48034 
810-357-8367 

Fax 810-358-0941 

r^m* PLENTY 
WT OF WORK, 

PLENTY OF 
OVERTIME 

Fast growing Window manufac
turing company needs indus
trious, rekable. people for bght 
assemfcry plant work. Good. 
clean working conditions Bene
fits, Experience a plus, but not 
necessary 

FASHONWALL 
PRODUCTS CO. 
29755 Beck Rd. 

Wixom 
(One M.le North o< 1-96) 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
SERVICE OFFICER/ 

DISPATCHER 
Canlon Township Is accepting a p t * . 
cation* (or Pubic Safety Service 
Ctfoer/Dispatcfc«r;Po&Jtion Includes 
dispatch and also assists pofice 
officers with restraining and physical 
managemenl of Individuals in custody 
and other related duties. Rotating 
shifts. J24.72ftVr. plus excetent ben
efits. Preference wi« be grven lo 
applicants that have recent poiic*tir« 
dspaloh experience. Testing process 
w-,1 Include wntlen. physicaf agihty. 
typing, oral board and psychological 
examinations. AppScabons can be 
picked up at the Canton Township 
Personnel Ofvisior\ 1150 S. Canton 
Oeriler Rd., Canton. Ml 48188 of 
send a sett addressed stamped busi
ness size envelope to above address 
lo request applicationj form. Job 
description wW be posted al the 
Township Adminlstraton Building. All 
applicants most complete a Canton 
Township applicabons form in it's 
entirety and be recerved by Canton 
Township Personnel Services prior 10 
4pm, August 9, 1996. Faxed applica
tions w i f not be accepted. Written, 
physcal sgiSty, and typing tests will 
be administered oh August 23 .1996. 
The Charter Township ol Canton 
does nol discriminate on the basis ot 
race, color, national origin, sex, reli
gion, age or disability ft employment 
or the provision ol se rvices. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

MOLD MAKERS (injection) experi
ence required, exeellenl'benefits 
Farmington Hills-location Promold 
Tool * Engineering,: 810-477-O3OQ 

MOLD. SHOP 
Expenenced 

Bench Hands 
Spotters 

-ypgraderT' 

OUR COMPANY has openings I 
lew select indr.iduals We can t« 

lor a 
teacn 

& support you in earning an excellent 
Income m real estate For information 
about career onentat<xi and apttude 
test call Sharon n o * at 

(3131 4S3-6S00 

PAYROLL SUPPORT 
Financial company servicing offices 
nationwide has immed,afe opening in 
payroll department. AOP or Kronos 
packages a plus. We are wiling to 
train the rtgh! individual. Basic 
accounting kjtoWedge necessary. 
Duties include data entry. Wing, mort
gage vesications, tme cards, and 
operiing & closing files. Send resume 
to. 

Payro.1 Support 
P 0 Box 40 

Delrort. M l 48231 

E O E . 

PET STORE 
FuD time CASHIERS needed 

55.50 per hour * 
Call (810) 932-3113 

plumbing 
P A T S SEWER' CLEANINQ 

Looking lor experienced Service 
Person (313) 427-3192 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE 
position available (or tut 4 part tme 
erwJoyrnent. F « Wormaticn or Job 
interview c r t Oari »t HMrtUnd 
Homes, ' 810-360-9550. 

f 
r * -

RECEPTIONIST 
Sharp, business oriented person for 
weekends, some evenings for last 
paced, fashionable taton. Schedumg 
and phone skifls IrnporlanL H M W ) 
benefits available. (810) 842-2882 or 
(ax resume to: 810-642-7887 

RECREATVON PROORAM 
COORDiNATOft 

Ful time position. respoosiNWes 
Include: youth sports l»a_gu«i, 
classes. & special evenu. AppicanU 
must possess 4 year degree fn rec
reation or ralatM field, w o * experi
ence in community recreation 
p r o g r a m . S t a r t i n g l a l t i y 
$21,000-523.000 AppScation daad-
Knd Aug 16, 1996. 

North«»e Parks a Recreation, 
303 W. Mam St Nontivile. 48167. 

810-349-0203. 
Northvaa Parks a Recreation Is a 
shared service ot t ie City a Township 
ol Norihvilfe & is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Mill 
' i ii> 
•-ftT I 

PURCHASING 
Manufacturing company seeks orga
nized, setf-motrvated individual, ideal 
candidate should have both pur
chasing & administrative background. 

THE KPM GROUP 
810-355-2440 Fax 810-355-5899 

OUTDOOR WORK 
Aug -Oct Fi/Vpart t.me positions 
flexible schedules S6 25,Tiour For 
interview call 810-347-2240 

OVERHEAD DOOR 
INSTALLER 

Commercial experience 
prelerrfcd. but w-:t Iram r.jr.i 

person Resdential exccrcrice only 
Must have a woni.irig-luvDA'«d5i: of 
power 4 hand tools: 3.131449-640O' 

* 

Excellent Benefits 
Days or Nights 

Corver Engineering Company 
9440 Gnnnea 

Detroit, Ml 48213 (313) 571-0110 

MONTESSORI AID ' 
Farmington Hills elementary educa
tion or earty childhood required 

(610) 476-9660 

MARKETING RESEARCH . 
Marketing research company-hiring 
part time Telephone Interviewers 
Must have a pleasant, proiessional 
phorte voice. Typing and computer 
skills helpful. Day, evening, and 
weekend shifts, available immedi
ately. No sales involved. $6 SO/hour 
to start, please call Jan al : 
8 0 0 - 3 3 3 - 7 7 2 5 , Tuesday-Fr iday, 
between 5pm-9pm 

^ M A R K E T RESEARCH 
W$ INTERVIEWERS 
N — ' For a national research firm. NO 

SELLING! Paid training. Flex
ible hrs , days, eves. 4 weekends 
. QUALITY CONTROLLED SERV 

34119 W. Twelve Mile, »360 
Farming! on1 Hi's s. 
810-553-4714 

T^r. 
MAINTENANCE/ 

SUPER . 
(On-sita). 2-3 yrs. experi
ence: Apt. complex, in 

Farmington Hills. Knowledge of HVAC, 
plumbing, appliances, pcot, minor elec
trical, carpentry A parting. C a t 
8t0-47fr0322 or FAX 810-442-7510 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Apartment community in Novi needs 
a knowledgeable person in prumbing, 
heating 4. cooBng and electrical 
repair. Uve on-site. Great opportur 
nity. Can Waterview • Farms Apart
ments, 810-624-0004. 

MAINTENANCE 
ENGINEER 

National commercial property man
agement firm ts.lootrihg lor highly 
skilled Engineeni expenenced with 
large office buikJirvgs. Musi have 
MVAC, electrical, plumbing 4 general 
maintenance' 'skils. Please tend 
resume-wrth salary requirements to; 
•ENGINEER1 320 E. Maple, Suite 
'220, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
To Assist In maintenance .of. a 
painting faolrfy. light »tecirtca), 
mechanical, weWng and assembry 
work. Day shift «Wi aome overtime. 
Good benefits. Clean plani. Pertfri 
must tka lo pertorm maintenance 
tasks. Can 313-453-0822 between 
9anv2pm Mon-Fri. or lax re sum* lo: 
313-455-8125 

MAINTENANCE/ Wffl. home cofn-
munUy seeking an Indfvtdua) for our 
maintenance; team. This la a full time 
poaMpn ptoasa apply at Sherwood 
v i a S 41275 Old Mi<A>gan lot 1019 
C « « n (3)3) 3 9 7 ^ 3 0 3 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Experienced supervisor needed for 
midsize apartment c'ommunrty.'Cari-
didate must have baste knoyrledge of 
HVAC, drywail repair 4 basic 
plumbing. 2/yrs. apartment manage
ment experience required. 

CaH 8(0-358-3777 • 
Of fax 810-358-3779 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

needed lor Southfield Comrhunfty. 
Experience necessary. Own tools 4 
transportation.' Salary commensurate 
with »xperience. Send resume lo: 

Box #2873 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
' Uvonia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 4 ZAMBONI driver* 
for new Ice arena In Plymouth. Can 
Kathy or Bay al (810) 737-7373 

SCHOOL DIRECTOR 
For trade tencd. 
(313) 365-1583 

ASSISTANT MANAGER • lor busy 
relax studio. Excellent salary plus 
commission. FuH .meoVal benefits 
a v a i l a b l e , F a x r e s u m e t o : 
810-855-2(97 « ce* (810) 855-4300 

MANAGER • Residential 
Needed for serhtindependent closed 
head Injury facility: Oegret tn 
psycho'ogyTigman service fields and 
experience preferred Send resume 
to: PO Box 530306, Livonia. Ml 48153 

MATERIAL HANDLINOATTIUTY 
Experience preferred in loading/ 
unloading trucks. Person must 
handle material movement, basic 
paperwork knowledge, janitorial 
duties and- some outside grounds 
maintenance. Wages $7 ,634 .74 per 
hour based on expenence. 3 shift 
operation. Apply withfp: Special 
Products Ofv., 13535 Merriman Rd., 
Uvonia. ;48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Materials Manager 
W e are a modern, progressive 4 rap
idly expanding metal stamping 4 
component manufacturing company 
committed tq continuous improve
ment 4 quaMy exceBence. We are 
seeking a Materials Manager wW> 3-S 
years of experience in Materia) or 
Production Control, working knowl
edge pf Automotive EDI, JIT opera
tions, computerized inventory control 
4 MRP. Responsibilities to include 
Production Scheduling, Inventory 
Control, Materials Requirement Plan
ning. Shipping/Receiving 4 imple
mentation ol Kan-8an system. 

We" offer a wry competitive compen
sation 4 complete benefits package 
and the opportunity lor professiona) 
growth 4 development H interested m 
joining cxir team, please forward your 
resume lo: 

00» #2914 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625t Schoolcraft'Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 : 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MATURE COUNTER PERSON 
Needed for Uvonia Dr^ Cleaners. 
Experienced or wffl train. Full-time, 
flexible hours Can Cher ie for an 
interview: (313)464-0003 

mortgage 

CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC. 

. STAFFING PROFESSIONALS 
IN MQRTGAGB<FtNANCE ' 

We are the i l employment source 
e x d u w e l y tor the mortgage banking 
industry offering you permanent 4 
temporary jobs . 

We are currently seeking Processors. 
Closers. Sh.ppers.-Clerical Support 
lor our cliehls wtK> are major banking 
institutions 4 mortgage lenders 
Excellent career • opportunities' ca>| 

today for a confident^] inte^ew 

(810)362-1212 
FAX: (810) 362-5959 

We know you'll Ike how we work! 
Agency. Fee Pad. 

85 P A C K A G E R S 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY . 

In WestLand. Livon a. 
Romulus a-eas 

No experience necessary 
Day. afternoon 4 m>d1,ght 

. sh.fis ava-iab'e 

ADIA 
iKt t w r n o Y v f N T PfOf t f . ! 

Wesfland ( 3 1 3 ) - 7 2 2 - 9 0 6 0 

Taylor ( 3 t3> 2 9 1 - 3 1 0 0 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS 
3 experienced loan officers needed 
We have more qualified leids than 
we can handle weekly. Earn wtiat 
your worth. CaB lor an interview 

Realty Mortgage Services 
(810)737-4600 

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS, 
Underwriters', Secretaries, 

Receptionists needed. 
Computer experience a plus 

(810) 358-4270, Ext 3 . 
WOLVERINE . 

STAFFING SERVICES 

M O R T G A G E 

Progressive, busy, -expanding com-

fiany with competitive wages Sbene-
ts. looking for the following personnel 

to work at our Birmingham headquar
ters and branch offces: 
• Experienced .Closer 
• Experie'nced Processors ' 
• Assistant Processors 
• Branch Managers 

(east 4 west side locations) , 
t Receptionisls 
• General Clerical 
Send .resume lo: Shore Mortgage. 
770 S. Adams. Birmingham, Ml. 
48009 or FAX lo: 610-433-3646 

Attention: Al Mortimore 

MULTI OUTLET - irrigation distributor 
is seeking to M posi&on in its South-
field location. Position is fuHtime 
(40-45 hours per week) Please apply 
in person, 22159 Telegraph R d . 
Southfield, M l . located between 8 4 
9 . Mile Rd Musi pass drug 
scre'en 

MYSTIC CREEK Golf Club now 
accepting applications for aR posi
tions: Janitorial, maintenance craw, 
handyperson. cooks, dishwashers, 
servers, pro-shop. Loca'ed in Miiford 
o« General Molors Rd, inside Camp 
Dearborn. • (81.0) 684-3333 

NAH. TECHNICIAN 
Clientele preferred, but not neces
sary, Rrmingham 
Ca» Sharon: {810)-433-1188 

NAIL TECHNICIAN/ 
PEDICURIST 

FuH-lime. Clienle'e wil ing Ask lor 
Laura: . (313) 277-8777 

NAIL TECH WANTE0 
to supervtse in an upscale satori 
Own your narl station Why work 

lor somoone else? (810) B70-O695 

MEAT/DELI COUNTER HELP 
FuH'parl time. 

Ptymouth Marketplace, 
(313) 453-2535 

MEAT 4 SEAFOOD HELP In Farm
ington HiKs. Food experience a pfu». 
$6-$8 per hr. Benerita. paid vacation, 
Can V«i at MarVe Meats Troy. 
B10-649 9933 OR ca l Chris at Great 
Seafood Co.. Troy. 810-649-8890. 

FULL TIME Heavy Equipment/ -
True* Mechanic' 

Appfy at: 
Smede-Son Steel 
12584 Inkster R d 

Redford. Ml 48239 

MECHANIC 
ALAMORentaCar seeks ASE certi
fied mecnank;. FuH Bme Good pay. 
M l benefits. Appfy at: 287 Lucas Dr.. 
In Romulus. 

NEW OR USED CAR PORTER 
FuS 4 Part-Sme positions available. 
Enlry level position, room for 
advancement, benefiis 4 overtime 
GroWng Dealership in Plymouth. Ask 
for Kyta or Dave,: (313)455-8740 

NORTHVIL IE PUBUC SCHOOLS 
C M d Care Aide and School Age Aide 
positions. ,$6.50 hour. Several poii-
tjonj and various hours available. 
Apply al the Early Childhood Office; 
501 W, Mam St., CaS for more infor
mation. 810-344-8465. 

PACKAGING 
ASSOCIATE 

Clean, siate-ol-the-art qua'-ty 
mefal stamping pant seeks per
sons lor packatj.ng srnail auto-
motve' parts ShippjTg expenence 
4 hi-lo helpful. Exce"ent pay 4 
berifitts'Applym personal E 4 E 
Manufacturing, 300 Industrial Dr., 
Plymouth. 

. PHARMACY 
TECHNICIANS 

Livonia based computer company 
seeks individuals who can work m a 
last paced environment Prev-ous 
experience woriung with a computer
ized pharmacy system is ideal Posi
tion will be responsible for 
troob'«shooting pharmacy applica
tions software with customers over 
the telephone Will tram on our soft
ware lor six weeks Personal com
puter, windows env.ronmem is an 
added plus We otter a compelitrve 
salary and Medcal, Dental, Prescnp-
t<n. Life! DiSabiMy, Tution Reim
bursement, 401K, Rel i rement . 
Vacat-on, Holiday, etc . Interested 
candda'es should app>y m person or 
submt resumes to McKesson Phar^ 
macy Syslems, ATT. H-R. 30881 
Scbooicrari. Lrvona, Mi 48150 

Fax 313-523-9589 
EOE M-FlV/D -

Pre-emptoymcrtt drug testing 
required 

fpHOTO FINISHING^ 
I t?art-iirr,e postioris ava^'abie tor I 
I general hep No eipehence nee- I 
: eisa'ry-We will ita-n Morning and J 
I aMc-moon'sf-iils avai'-aVe 25-27 | 

hou^ per week. $6 40pen-iour lo i 
Apcvy A\ •srarr 

ftorth American Pholo. " I 
' 2745t Schoolcraft ! 
^ ^ (at lnii;sler|Lr-/onLa. Ml J 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

SCHOOL Photographer 
Assistant 

Seasonal Pan Time 
No expenence necessary 

ideal job (or person who wants lo gel 
back into the work lorce. but needs 
|ra,n,ng Our busr^ss is seasonal 
when aBO-ws sumn-*rs oft and regular 
hcv.day vacation. K you have a gen
uine interest in chitd'en, work a flex
ible, sched'j'e anq have lui use of a 
car. cail for an interview at 

JOSTENS PHOTOGRAPHY 
Irom 10 A)<1 - 3 PM 

1-800-482-9360 

PLUMBING INSPECTOR/ 
PLANS EXAMINER 

Part-Time 
The Charter Township ot West 
Btcomfield s accepting applications 
for the position of Plumbing Inspector/ 
Plans Examiner part-lime in the 
BuiW-ng Department., Selection lor 
this position will require one wtio is 
licensed as a Master Plumber under 
the provisions ol Act No 266ol Pubic 
Acts ot 1929. Applicants muSI also. 
have the aM-ty to review plumbing' 
plans for ail types of construction to 
verify plumbing 'code comptance. 
Applicants must be reg-siered as a 
plurnbing'lrispector/Pla/is Examiner 
with the Stale ol Michigan accord-rig 
to the State Construction Code Act 
(Act 54 of the Pubic Ads ol 1986). or 
the abil.ty of obtain a Plumbing 
InspectoriPlans Examiner regrstraton 
within 6 months This is a part-time 
position of S14.77 per hour, 20 hours 
per. week Apphcations must be 
pekedup at the Personnel Depart
ment. 4550 Walnut Lake Road. West 
Bloorr.leld. 810-682-1200. exl 509. 
Deadline to apply is August 16. 1996 
at 3,00 pm. A COPY OF YOUR 
LICENSES MUST BE SUBMITTED 
W I T H Y O U R C O M P L E T E D 
APPLICATION 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
PostiOn with a progressr.* quality 
onented CNC shop specializing in 
complex drive tra,n components. 

Standard Q A responsibilities and 
servers rnanagernem representa

tive lor implementation and mainte
nance of QS 9000 requirements. 

Competitive salary 4 benefits 
Exeellenl working condtons Send 

resume to. 
P.O: Box 5110 

Brighton, Ml 48116-7210 

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Expenenced with current quality 
requrements including SPC. Dealing 
with aulomotrve firms and related 
customers. Established supplier, 
suburban westsida location. Salary 4 
benefits Resumes to: Box #2659 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sohcolcrah Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

Rental Representative 
Ryder Truck Rental. Inc., a nationally 
recognized leader in the truck rental 4 
leasing industry has full time employ
ment opportunities avaSabfe. Tha 
position requires heavy custorper 
contact both in person or over the 
phone, cornptetjng renlal agreement* 
and tuily servicing our customer*. To 
qualify you must possess excelent 
cc<nmunication sk /s and tha abMy to 
work independently. Ryder offer* a 
competitive salary, a 401K plan and 
advancement opportunities lo the 
righl candidate. Some coBege is pre
ferred. For consideration please send 
your resume to: 
. RYDER TRUCK RENTAL INC. 

755 Stephenson Hwy. 
Troy. Ml 48083 

Fax 810-585-6237 
Attn: Russ Moran 

Drug lesling i* a condition o( 
• epTploymenl. EOE. 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, elf cent metal stamping facility 
seeks associates experienced m 
working- wilh progressive des 4 a'r-
feed General loot room knoW«dge 
helpful Excellent benefits Salary 
based on expenence Apply or send 
resume to E & £ Manufacturing. 300 
Industnal Dr. Plymouth. Ml 48170 
(across liom Unisys) 

PRESS UTILITY PERSON 
For metal stamping plant Dulies 
include. driving \f\ truck, stocking 
machu-ieiy with cci steel scrap 
removal. 4 general cleaning Mridica! 
bcnef.fl?Srof<t sharing, non srtioking 
env.rorrment: Appiy'8 30-.3 30. Fran-, 
kkn Fastener Co , 12701 Beech Daiy. 
Redford... • 

F-ACKAGINGWAREVIOUSE 
FOR new medical manufacturer in 
Wixom Must have own transporta
tion, pass drug screen" Please apply 
in person: Rockwell Mod cal Supply 
28025 Oakland Oaks. Wixom 
810-449-3353 

PAINTERTDRYWAIL Expenenced 
full lor Detroit apartment complex.. 
Benefits CaH Mort.'-Fn.' 1-3pm. 

• . 3 l3 -34t -0725 
An Equal Opportunity, Employer 

PAINTERS 
Commercial, apartnienl, ir 

Benefits, 
(810) 412-6982 

PAINTERS -• Experienced, great 
wages for right, individuals. Out ot 
stale work. Must hava own'hand 
loo's-4 reliable transportation. 

Calf (313) 422-1580 

PAINTERS 
needed for airless .spray painting 
Residential .-.4 commercial . worV 
Experienced only need apply 515 an 
hour lo start. Southfield. 

810-546-3555 

PAINTERS 4 
PAINTERS HELPERS ' 

Must have own transportation 
(810)685-0002 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Tired of low wages, No work 
in the winter, The Old Boss? 
Call Leonetti Painting, Inc. 

313-538-6627 
Top wage; benefits, time & 

ahaif, work year-round. 

PAINTER 
5-10 years experience. • Tools arid 
transportation required Call Mon • 
Fr i , 9-3 PM (313) 513-7911 

PAINTING COMPANY 
seeking experienced, insured., 

painting sub contractors. Reler-
ences requ/ed (313) 525-1212 

•PAINTING, people needed for spray 
pakitihg Mon-Thrus , 40 hrs Excel
lent wage 4 benef.ts Apply Adept, 
30S17 Beck. Wixom. CaS Angola 
only. Mon-Thur. 8 4 30 810669^0077 

PATvV,OC«SSlCfNlAJ.*«JLTlUNGUAL 
(Engl.sh. Arabic and Chaldean) 

Musi spbak. read and wnle" both 
English and Arabic. Two years ol 
college education are requred Edu
cational experience preferred Please 
bring, resume Snd copies ol tran
scripts lo: Personnel Office • South-
field Public Schools, 24661 Lahscr 
R03d, Southfield. Ml 4 8 0 3 * " •-* 

NOW HIRING FOR A I L POSITIONS 
at- Westland OftoeMax. Immediate 
Interviews. 351S0 Cenlrai City 
Parkway, Westland. 

NOW TAKING applications for 2 fufl 
time posr»OM. Ca*: 313-451-7676 

OFFICE CLEANING Position 
Experienced, part-time, evenings. 
Westland. Canlon 4 Livonia areas 
Excellent pay. Ca l 313-453-4545 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part time, day*, 8*m- ipm $8vtiour 

Farmington area 
Ca»: (810) 669 9129 

PART-TIME POSITION at specially 
lur'nitufe store. Ideal for student No 
experience necessary. $8 hr. 
in person Wett Coast Futons, 1 
Middebert. between 5 4 6 Mile 

PHOTO JOURNALIST needed for 
new upstart business publication 
Benefits available. Musi have expen
ence. Forward resume and portfolio 
10 Box No 5445c '0The South Lyon 
Herald. 101 N ' -Lafayette.' South. 
Lyon. Mi 48178 EOE • 

PHOTO JOURNALIST needed lor 
new upstart business publication. 
Benefits aivailaWe Must have expen
ence Forward'resume and portfolio 
to'' Box «5445 c /c -The South Lyon 
Herald. 101 N Lalayerie. South 
Lyon. Mi. 48178 EOE 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Wholesale Distnbutor looking for 
people to worx in warehouse/ 
delivery Frre positions open imme
diately. Must have good dnving 
record No' e xpe nence necessary. 
Apply in person at: 34550 Gfendale, 
Off Stark, S of 1-96 • 

' PINKERTON 
SECURITY 

is looking for good peop'e with 
good work etries Join one ol 
the oldest.and largest security 
companies m the world, tu'J lime 
or part time . 

We o-'fer compeMrve wages, 
guaranteed raises; heallh. 
dental 4 live insurance. Uni
forms are provided 

Appi.-caiions accepted for Certi
fied EMT 's . Certified Fire 
F igh te rs . 'Ce r l i f i ed Frrst 
R e s p o n d e r s 4 S e c u r i t y 
Offcers 

We may have an opportunity for 
'you wth certifed training and 
advancement opportunities 
ava'ab'e. For rrore rnforrnahon, 
corJact 

(313) 953-1222 Lrvona 
(810) 332-6530, Pontiac 

• M M M M H 

MHINI falNUbHY 
Southfc-id orfsel pratingfrm has luH 
time trfimedatc opening m tindery 
departrr^nt Must nave experience 

Can (810) 557-0558 • 

P R I N T E R 
EXPERIENCE with quality wor* on 
small otliei press Camera and 
D-ridery knowledge a plus Stertng 
Heghts (810) 877-1420 

PRINTER 
GROWING company seeks Heidel
berg 2 coior pressman and a smaa 
offset pressman, V/e ofle'r a beneM 
package and pay equivalent lo expe
rience 

Call Brett (810) 624-7070 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY 
ASSURANCE 
ASSISTANT 

Village Suites, the Midwtst's 
largest short-term lumished 
apartment turn, « seeking a. 
hardworking individual (or 
inventory eonlrol. delivery and 
slocking of smalt warehouse ol 
apartment goods in Farm
ington H-:l!s. Musi have high 
standards and an eye for 
detal Reliable transportation 
is required Corr(«!itrve com
pensation. beneMs and 401k 
for qua'if-ied applicant 

For immediate consideration, 
please send or fax resume or 
ca'l 

. VILLAGE SUITES 
27260 Haggerty Rd 

Sune A-1 
Farm,ngton Hills. Ml -48331 

810-488-1120 
Fax 810-488-1143 

Attn L' Curtis 
Supporting a dnjg-lree work 
. . . . environment^ 

Supporting a drug-iree- ' 
environment ' 

RESEARCH LAB 
MANAGER 

Oral Infectious Diseases 
The University of Detroit Mercy 
School of Dentistry has a posrtjon 
open in their Department d Oral 
Infectious Diseases. 

We are searching lor an experi
enced Research Lab Manager 
with two years experience in the 
field ol Biological Science 
Research. Bachelors of Science 
degree required; Tissue Culture. 
PCR. ELISA. Anaerobic. Microbi
ology prelerred. 

Excellent wortung conditions and 
benelrl package. 

please send Curriculum V/lae/ 
Resume to: 
Dr. Randal Rowland 
University ol Detroit Mercy 
Oral Infectious Diseases 
8200 West Outer Drive 
PO BOX 19900 
Detrort, Ml 48219-0900 

RESIDENTIAL ADVISOR 
Pari time lor closed head injury 
taoiity Send resume to: 

P.O. BOX 530306 
L^onia. M l 48153 -

or call, (810) 474-2763 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR ' 

Son-* experience necessary. Manu
facturing (aotty. MRIord Township. 

1810)684-0555 

FLEXOGARPHIC 
Established Canton Label Company 
seeks experienced llexographic 
printer for full" time position Must be 
able to operate 7 cdo/ . vieblron 750. 
w:ith experience, in 4 color'process 
Good-starting salary and benefits 
Call (313) 454.7600 for immediate 
•interview: 

PRINTING 
Sheet fed web and bindery help 
needed 1-800-626-3586 

PRINT SHOP! COMMERCIAL 
Needs part time or on-call peison lor 
striping and plate making lor 2 and 4 
color worV Livonia 313-425-8150 

PRODUCTION Machine Operator 
For metal stamping plant. Mochani-
caity incf.ned to train lor operating 
metal forming machinery. Once 
learning this phase, il can lead inio a 
setup training program. Medical ben-
Bfits and profit sharing Nonsmoking 
environment Apply 8 30am-3 30pm 
at Franklm Fastener Co . 
12701 Beech Dafy. Redlord • 

PRODUCTION SHOP help wanted 
assemble. Machine Tech. Starting 
S6 50-$8 depending on expenence 
(810) 684-0057 

PLAN EXAMINER 
TEMPORARY 

The City ol Rochester H:Ss is currently 
accepting app!cations for the tempo
rary position of Plan Examiner • Tem
porary. To be accepted for testng, 
appicar.ts must possess a high 
school dp'oma or G E.0. equiYalent. 
a reg-stration as Plan Examiner pur
suant to Acl 54 of the Slate of Mch-
S3n (1986). and a valid Mchigan 

riser's License wlh no more thari 
four pen's currently on record. Max
imum 520 hours, expires 12-31-96. 

Hourly Rate of Pay starts at $15 44 -
i t 9 30 Plus BeneMs 

Please appy in person or submt a 
resume vtfh cover le,<er' identifying 
ihe position'to, Human Resources 
Department; City ol.Rochester H.lls! 
1000 Rochester HUs Ot>,t, Roch
ester iMs . Ml 48309-3033. EOE; 

PLANTERRA 
SEEKING experienced and goaf ori-
'entaled peop'e lor interior hortcu'-ture 
service Flexible day hours up lo 40 
hourSVtek Compcnsafon to com-
mer\sura!e with experience 

(810) 661-2570 

PAYROLL SERVICE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Rapidly eipandng payroll service 
company seeking an assistant Cus
tomer service manager w.th experi
ence in piy'roli. . . accounting 4 
customer servfce A greal opportunity 
with the leader in the Midwest. W e 
pro-ride a fast paced work environ
ment. Benefits 4 sa'ary commensu
rate .with experience. Please send 
salary requrements 4 resume lo ' 

C S Manage? 
16000 W Nne M'e. Suite 302 

Southfield Mi. 48075 

PLUMBER. Experienced Fun time 
(of Southfield Property Management 
Company. Benefits Call Mon.-Fri. 
9am -5pm, 810-356-1030 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUMBER HELPER. 2 yr*: experi
ence Full time for large property 
managemenl company. Benefits. 
C a l l M o n . - F r i . 0 a m - 5 p m . 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION 
Small manufacturing plant needs . 
» O C Inspectors 
• Painl Sprayers 
•. General Production WOrVers ' 
Good pay 4 benefits. First 4 second 
shift. Apory in person/Send resume to 
7780 Ronda. Canton, Ml 48187 ' 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
Experienced hands-on Supiervior 
needed lor 2nd sri.ft, in smalt manu
facturing plant Good benefits. Send 
salary reOurernents-4 resume to. 
PO Box 5494. Ptymouth, Ml 48170, 

. PROGRAMMER I ANALYST 
Etectromcs dstnbutot located in the 
City ol Lrvonia seeks a motivated 
Individual having 2* years program
ming experience on IBM AS/40? with, 
RPG Vie offer a competitive salary 4 
benefit package. Qualified candi
dates send resume 4 cover letter 
with salary requirements lo. 

Box 12926 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

PROGRA1A1ER PRODUCTION 
PLYI^OUTH company toc*.ing for 
individual lor entry level position to 
write small programs in FoxPro and 
to run production type jobs Will, pro
vide additional training High Interest 
and energy level required! Send or 
(ax resume to. Personnel Director, 
P.O Box 925, Plymouth, M l 48170or 
lax. (313) 455-9210. Cad Ron lor 
interview. (313) 455-1770 

QUALITY CONTROL 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

Progressive westside )ob shop. 
3 years minimum expenence. 
Benefits Resume' Box 12890 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcralt Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESTORATION CONTRACTOR 
needs Caufkers. Painters. Tuck 
Pointers 4 Welders 

CaH (810) 624-9310 

Retail 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For unxjue. retail store in Farmington 
HVis 26-32 hour* per week; flexible 
schedule .Can Tuesday Morning, inc. 

(810) 788-7871 

Retail 

COUNTRY CLUB 
Apparel Store Manager. 

upscala me id ia nd >VB. t23-t2»n, 
P a d 2 months vacation, in wmter. 

CaMax resume: Staciy Koepp 
810-932-1170, fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates 29870 Middlebeit 
' , FarrWigton.Hias, Ml 48334 

Retail 
DISTRICT MANAGER 
STORE MANAGERS 

Apparel and upscale specialty stores 
Great salaries, and perks! 

Caitlax resume: Stacey Koepp 
8 I 0 - 9 3 2 U 7 0 . lax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates 29870 Middlebeit 
, Fa'rmmgton Hats. Ml 48334 

QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER 
QC manager needed lor a medium 
size manufadunng plant. 5 years 
experience in ISO knowledge 
required P.O. Box #2933 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

bUALITY WOOD WINDOW 
Manulacturer has immediate open
ings for the foUowng posi'tons 

LOADER •- Afternoons. 3-11:30pm' 
To load products onto delivery 
truck ' 

SHOP WORKER -Da/Shi f t 
Using power saws 4 air power tools 
for production <A assembled urvts 

TRUCK HELPER - Day Shift 
To assist truck drive rim the delivery 
of products 

WAREHOUSE Worker - Day Shift 
To pun products lor assembry of 
units Previous Hi-Lcv'EiecInc Stock 
Picker experience desired 

Some heavy lifting required. Excel
lent working conditions 4 benefits 
Appfy in person Men thru- Fri ; 

Pelia Window 4 Door Company 
2000 Haggerty Rd 

(¾ Bik. N of Mapfa'IS Mile) 
West Bloomfield, Ml. (EOE) 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 

STATE LICENSED RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER needed 
lor eipahdng appraisal company. 
Please send resume with qoaMca-
tions lo: 

BRAD WOLTER 
.' SUITE 104LL • 

PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170 
(or Fax to 313-207-8301) 

R e a l Es ia le Technology 
Provider in Search of 

the Following posi t ion 

C U S T O M E R 

S E R V I C E 

D I R E C T O R 

Resporis'b'e for staffing, call 
processing arid ' technical 
problem .resolution, and 
traWng' development-'and 
delivery Looking for a'learn 
player w.th peop'e manage
ment experience in a cat 
center environment Famil
iarity with, PC'S and or Real 
Estate a p"us Four year col
lege degree requred V/a 
offer competitive sa'aries, 
pjus med'cai, He.issuance 
and other benefits hciudrig 
401K. FAX resume and 
salary requirements to: 

8 1 0 - 5 5 3 - 4 2 4 4 

. PROGRAMMER - WINDOWS -
jo in our deveioprnent team Sold 
background In C+*/MFC required. 
SQL preferred Exoenenl salary and 
benefits Send resume arid sa'ary 
history to Janice Forte. Busch's Valu 
Land, 2240 S. Main S t , Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48103 

PROJECT MANAGER i. 
. EXPEDITER 

Computer and word processing skiSs 
(Microsoft Excel 4 Word), own trans
portation, construction experience a 
plus Send resume to: 

Aristeo Construction,Co. 
12811 Farmington Road 

tfvohia, Ml 45150 
Attention: Human Resources 

PLUMBERS 
EXPERlENCEOln new construction 

Good pay and beneMs 
313-522-3310 

PLUMBERS • Need a good ptace lo 
work' Good wage, good benefits 
Erpfir>eneed/nowwori< CaXMort-Fri, 
8am-4-30pm- 810-473-2540 

P R O P E R T Y S U P E R V I S O R for 
Southfield Properly Management 
Company. Apartment management 
desi red. Benefits. R e i e r e n t e a 
required Ca» Mon.Fri 9am-5pm, 

810-352-4043 
An Equal Opporturv'ty Employer 

PRO SHOP HELP 
Rangers 4 starters wanted Appfy in 
person at: The Links of Novi, 50395 
Ten Mile R d , (1vj nvles W. of 
Beck) 

Retail 

DO YOU LOVE 
FASHION? 

Scott Gregory is (oolung.for'l great 
person who knows fashion, is flexible 
4 wants to work. Above average pay 
lor nght person Call 810-35S-94M 
or apply wthn 

Reta* 

Join 
Retail 

Our 
Team 

Warner Bros, Studio Store is opening. 
the doors ol its newest studid store at 
Somerset Mai.l And, we have tots d 
Openings for SALES ASSOCIATES If 
you're looking for a career with char
acter, please phone 1-800-TWEETY-
v EOE . • . . 

WARNER BROS. 
STUDIO STORE 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Immediate opportunity for an 
aggressive individual with at least 2 
years retail supervisory experience to 
manage a 2 store maH operation 
Competitive salary, bonus, insur
ance, paid vacation. Repfy to: Human 
Resources. 24642 Ftrverwood, Fran
klin. Ml 48025 

RETAIL OFFICE 
HELPER. 

La-2-Boy Furniture Galleries 
seeks a dependable individual for 
an imrnedate opening in a part-
lime retail clerical posiiion. 
Responsibilities include assisting 
in answenng telephones, cus
tomer payments, filing, data entry, 
etc Requ.res motivated seit-
slarter. strong organizational 
ability, arid some experience, in 
bask; oflice sMis Some weekend 
work is requ-red Apply in person 
or call: 

LA-Z-BOY 
Fymhure Galleries 

27754 Novi Rd , Now 
810-3^9-3700 

(On Twelve Oaks Service 
Drive) " 

* 

RETAIL SALES 
Northviile. Tue-Fri. Imme
diate opening Please cai 

1610) # 9 - 7 9 9 9 -

ROLLINGS LEASING CO . an aggra-
srve leader m the ndustry. is seeWng • 
experienced tractor 4 traitor mechanic* 
wflh i l gate knowledge, »v©e to »ve 
years experience.. COL required. 
Please -contact Ken' Haase. Service 
Manager at 810^755-7717. Loealedat 
2675 E. Ten M J * Warren. Ml 48091, 
Damon Opera, Service Manager at 
313^937-2790. Located at 12205 
Beech Dary R d , pedford. Mi 48239 

R^BAR FABRI0ATOR 
Ful time, some e>perience preferred. 
Wiil tram the right indv,dua! Benefits 
Lrrona (313) 953-8887 

RECEIVING PERSON Part-time 
Mon - Fri , no nighls or weekends 

ppty in pen 
12 M a n , d< 

son Mit/etekfs, 

RECEPTIONIST 
Energetic eflcient 'peop'e person' 
wanted lor OPTOMETRY CLINIC. 
PatienA service, telephone, tlericai 
re spons ibi 11 « s 4 oplometnc e xpe ri-
ence in a profesiional offce a plus. 
FuH time. Private office, downtown 
Farmington, C a l (810) 477-1688 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL tima'parl time openings avail-
ab'e Apply at; Westland Veterinary 
Hosp«aL.-7610 Wayne Rd 

•RECEPTIONIST • Mature profes-
sronsl person lor Receptionisl WJl 
tram lor inside sales position. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ <3t3) 525-3900 

. ROOFER 
EXPERIENCED. W * beat present 
earnings lo right person 

(810) 478-4531 

ROOFERS 
Commercial 4 industrial rooTing 

contractor is accepting applications. 
Please appfy in person at: 

2163 Marie, Westland, Ml. ' 
S of Ford RciW of Hix 

ROOFER'S HELPER, experience not 
necessary. Must be dependable, 
tenable transporlatioo Call Bob «L 

- (810)486-3304 

ROOFERS 4 HELPERS N E E 0 E 0 
FuS-tima. WHI train Year-round! 
Residential. Must'nave transporta
tion. CaH Jeff: (313) 533 5579 

R E D F O R D U N I O N S C H O O L S , 
Volney Smith Center, Chad' Cera 
openings'Lead 4 Assistance. $8 70/ 
$7.02mr Ca l CoScen: 313-592-3457 

ROOFERS N E E 0 E 0 
For commercial and industrial ' 

Expenence preferred but hc4 nec
essary, Union wages and benefits 

. (313) 671-2698 

ROOFERS/SHINGLERS/ 
LABORERS 

MUST have transportation. Truck 
preferred but hot necessary Cal 
Steve 4 leave message. (313) 
793-7657 

http://opportunrt.es
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J I I J General 
Wanted 

ROOFERS WANTED 
Expenence preferred, put not r.eces-
i a y Flccm for advancement 58-512 
hour (313» 532-3495 

ROOFIM3 HELPERS 
Pan or tu-'t-t.me No experience nec
essary Must be wiping to learn trade 
and be !8 Of older with va'id cJr.er s. 
fcense Cortege students Ao-:orr-e 
57 75 to Stat [S«0> 231-3600 

ROUGH CARPENTERS wanted 
Good pa, i . r t i i f i oenet.'.s 
C « ater 6 iBlO; 4 77-1553 

RUE-21 COMPANY S!ve A rapd 
grow.ng Off pr>ce ^'•C/Tel j le. ' s cur
rently seeking aggress-ve Cd-tc' 
rr_>r,de-d •T'di.id^a s to rO-ri C*-r teafn :t 
s!ae manaj^rs We ofer 
• Opporlunty '<••' ad.arxe^cf . i 
• Associate -is «-.>'>: 
» Retirement p-:an 
• Meckca:' fcer.ef.ts, 
• Vacat-o-i r-cf.da, s-tk pa. 
CiH i4!2,776-i?8C eo 2>» ';:• 
scf-e-jj'e a !.>:a: rttv.c» 
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1 Help 
General 

Wanted 

SHEET METAL INSTALLER 
experienced only for commercial 
heating 1 cooing 
Ca l 313-534-7346 

SHIPPING DEPT MANAGER 
F u smaa p r y t i g company Pry-
n-Chj'r, a'sa 3 years experience 
r e a r e d 1313» «53-7650 

S H . P P . N G POSITION 
. A V A ' L A B L E 

Mast ha , t good-a.nv.ng record 
P:,mouth area i3t3) 453-7850 

SW.PPSG.RECEiV.NG DRIVER 
FOR AC.SI v-Je electrical man^ac-
tnr,rvj ' a : ; r, Eif-crierce a plus 
S , « e m Cc-rl'C-S :313) 427-0-14Q. 

S M . P P . * . G RECEDING C E R K Fu.1 
> t a t ! n-(r 5!a".ngpa, Sl"hr Appfy 
5'. JJ45' Pa'n .ane GarJcn Cr-j 
As« V ^ a - , 313; .422-7614 
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Help 
General 

Wanted 

^ TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
g ^ g f 7 needed f o r t e / j o h o o ! with 
L » » ^ locat ions in O a k l a n d 

County. MorvFri. 1-6pm 
Experience a must (810)661-3630 

TEACHER 
lor EL/rr./ioha/n area ohJd tare 
cenief Ea.-^ CWdhood bacAground 
and or enpeoence rvecesiary -

CaJ {810) &<^0416 

TEACHER • lor Lrvonia's *temaiiva 
education (xcryan, Muj l ba jec-
oodiry m.a:h certified. Send /efrume 
to Rosemary MJSer. Benfley Center. 
15100 Huctvya L M T X M . M I * a i w 

TEACHER - MULTtUNGUAL 
(Engr.s^i. Arabic and Chaldean) 

FuS IJTW elerr^-ilary ieacf»er needed 
I c Soy.W*ld PurJU: SohooLs. Mu$l 
«>ea«.. tead and *n!e totfi Er¾l!s^ 
a a j Arat< A cea'ica:e *i Elemerv 
tary Edocat>on and a bilingual 
eridorsemcA! are requ-.red .£j<pen-
eoce pre'erred Qvai f^d persons 
sr-Ouf-J seod or bfincj resume, copies 
ol vurren) U«c/vgan (eacfang certifi
cates and copies ot undergraduate, 
g/aciuate transc/^ls lo Personnel 
Department - SoutW«'d Pub!-,c 
Scrioois 24661 Lafiser Road 
SootM«k}. Ml 43034 

S e r e * W a : f . n e - N af;i S ' :t 
v * a ; L t ' i ; - . . ' A C V C . i - - * . 
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i TEACHER 
! Needed for smal J>t oy dass Come 
j ion our leam For mtorTTubon ca.1 
[ M e n - F n . 1.3pm <313) 453-7744 

| TEACHER rveded tor Tedder Group 
j at Fanr.-nglon McT.s Nursery Scftooi 
! Associates degree •n rfi.td deieloo-
I'tr-er-.t c exper-ence in teaon.ng Tod-
I j e r s Fu5 tn-e P a d ber-eMs Ca> 
i arte' iOam. 310-476-3110 

j TEACHER 
I Pa-!-:,me rstruclc»- Hours ava"ab:e 
: ! ^ ; ' - T r . j T . 4-7pin Cen,t,cati0n 
: ' 6 ^ , ' « Send resume to Syvan 
ivearr-.ng Cer-gr. 37727 Prc'essona' 
j Center Df L-.'onia, Ml 48154 

i TEACHERS AIDE needed lor Farm-
! irgton H.:s nursery scoool. (u» i part 

P a d berse!.is Ca» after 10am. 
810-176-3111 

Help Wanted 
General 

T E U P H O N E COMMUNICATIONS 
TECHNICIAN 

B!-WEEiaY: $ i .162 • $1.5)3 

Baohetor's in Tele«orTVTiunica£icns or 
related a r e * ANO ona year experi
ence in telephone commjnjcaion 
systems: OR Assooates in Telecom-
murucatiOns of related area AND 
three years experience. OR f»gh 
school g rad with l ive years 
experience. 

CONTACT: OaWand County Per-
soiViel. 1200 North Telegraph Rd . 
Oept 440, Pontac. M l , 4S341-0440 
81f>658-0530 

An Equal Opportun,fy Emc-cyer 

TELLER 
LOAN MEMBER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Fu3 A part tme pos/;o^s ava'Jt-'e 
at large Wayiie Cocnry cre*t 
union EsceJen; sa:Jry, tui te?4-
tits. opporrun.t«s to aJ.ance and 
no weekends redured 
F I N A N C I A L I N S T I T U T I O N 
EXPERIENCE REOUtREO 
Sancy 313*220700 e * 243 
cr lax resure » 313-522-ffiS6 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

WAREHOUSE 2ND SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at leas! 50 »S. * o r i in varjb'e 
temperatures (dependrvg c-n sejson. 
good rr.ath and reading sWis 
reo^j.red Stanv^j Isr* 4 PM StarLng 
p a y 6 3 15 hour. 90 da/s $9 00, pre-
erriploy-iTienl drug test Send letter ot 
mterest 10 An .Human Resources. 
23^33 Convrieroe Or.. Farrrowton 
HJ's: MJ . 48335-2764 

WAREHOUSE 
HESLOP S Inc . a t-ne ry.-na 4 o.*l-
* a r e dsinouton center, located m 
No^i. s u e * h.nng tor the.r s^pp-ng 
depanrrien! (loamer. cox erector. 
pu5«rs 4 packers) S'.anng «vage $7 
t-ii IY . 40 !K plan, pad vacatons, 
nc'jdaj's 4 heath risura-ve Must 
appiy in person a! 22750 Hesi-p Of 
Nov tcrt o* 9 Mie, between New V 
MeadCAt'oc*! Rds (SlOl 34S-7050 

TILE FLOOR MAINTENANCE 
1 SI & 3rd shift 16 OOTiouJ • ber*!,ts 
Westiand area Appfy n person at 
5656 N Nevit^rrgh 0» cal fctviti 9-3 

(313) 722-6664 

TILE PEFISON mstaJ 4 repaj-
ceram«c 4 v/i>l lor large prcperr/ 
maAaoement corrpany Etene'ts Ca> 
M o n - f n 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An ECfual Opportt/Lty Empioyer 

TOO*. 4 OlE SHOP TRAINEE 
tor permanent fun t m e po&'on Mast 
be retabie. Experience a p'us bu» 
hot necessary (810) 477-1243. 

WAREHOUSE 

CIRCLE ME 
Rap-ay g/owng Basket 
Company in Reatord 

needs addtcna' personnetto A0.ir.1n 
warericusea'-d and pac>* orders Mon-
Fri trorr-9 to 5 Good Stalntg pay1 

• 3 a i S34-C071 

WAREHOUSE 
EQUIPMENT INSTALLERS 

Imrr^date .-jc-er-ungs Start $9hr 
(6t0) 356-3246 
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-.Vesta'J a-eas'.St :.C v " :•_• :: 
s'at •«-.• e«:-e-.*'c*'--eiessa1-,. 

r i - N 

-.-..= 
-Z 

. A ' 

—X 

l\i 455.-6.:0 

SIDERS 
; 51 X r_»r s^.a-6 ' . ' . s ' 
":-_.5 a ' : e : - ^ ^ € " t 
3. 8' :-^113-../406 

• ••• TEACHERS . 
E t E V E N T A R r V*lSe School. 4 
Lea r r- rg D'.sab.iit.es SpectaMst 
Attemoor, sess>or.s Cai 8 j0a,T>-
2f<n :8101 557-9360 
or Fax resume to (810) 557-6833 

TEACHERS 

see-s se : • - - ' . ; - 5 '> s r ' r p r - >;5 i 
en jcvi/-'•?" :- .e '^ . • r ' - ^e ' - J : - - - : : 
C o r e 5. : ' .<y if^'" - ' L . 
L-e'SC a- • - • ; : • ' , . . j / e -.a-. 

SECURITY DIRECTOR 

* A e • <• '** i " - " ~ *= :••- •:' - ' c « r * = • 

[ SIDING 
INSTALLERS 

e i r e - e ' c e t ' S : * : ,'s*a 'e 

• '•'a- - : . - ; ••.:-• 
• ' j . a - i ' e - r : p 3 . 
• Z : " : * : " .v a2:^s 

• ^e'- i^rces 
. - -^ :1 s T : - . s 

S E C ^ a ' ; ' " ' O . P E C ' C 3 

Gu'i-i-an G „ 3 - : Sc-'.-.e 5 .^ee«,- 3 j ', 
Sv.tu'i'i 0 - e : : y '.;* /1 a'^e-Ta,, -• : 
fic> 'I'.'e -^^^'r-r a C . Ctv^re^ : ' - i 
tS&'i - i C - ^ ' r - v ^ ' SJr:.-^;'-. — a"-- 1 

j ^ i ^ ^ n : E i . t ' . ^ r i fc
,-r;tn,4 .e-ra j 

:0^-^(-,-.:^:.-^-4- 's anr; t a s , : --.cr.- 1 
: . -e ' • n--/>*r>;e r t;_.-t . ; i f -. • : 
/ . : ' • a^» ^ ** a -r..^r S€r-j - e = . " e 
'C G - a - a a " G . a - : S--> :e . . ' - » ' 
S v r ' : e - : ° J S. ' ." . ' .^ . : • / - 5 " ' v 

SECURITY 
- 1.1c . . . . . - - ^ . ... - . 

• O - . - . - J W - i * 

LC-A6- 4 Up-per E'errensary A,*ter-
nrjen sessions Fax resume 
810-544-4662 or ca': 810-544^9070 

TEACHER • Small paroc»Va( t>gh 
school neeas lu!l-t>me English 
Teacher 4 M^m Teacher. MjCfiigan 
C e n ' c a ' o n regit red Furi benefits 
Send resume to • Potert Sodden. 
25707 Pembroke Red'ord. Ml. 
48Z4J 

SOCIAL WORK 
• " :•:£.•:"".".-••• C^c-ia-o^a 
s.' i : 5 , : - : - : - 3 , i'yzi.~'.i •: 
• ; r t ^ r A -• ' 3 * r r e - e " -
.r .3 . : " / * _ " ' . - e " a - ^ a 1 ' 

' E A C H E R S O L - G M T tor ^nlant Tod-
der prog-arn for Fa-rrungton area 
V M C A Foil benefi t p a c K a g e 
i n c l u d e d Ca l l M i c h e l l e at 
810-615-3060 Resumes may be 
sert to Fa-m.-ngton area. YMCA. 
28100 Fanr.irvgtrxi RrJ. Farrrknc/ton 
i-':s. Mi 48334 Attn Mary 8eth 
H.einck. 

rir:'?-*:--

1. a a: e - •-< " , 
"•, .-c .:e -ar- , 

Mamie-nance Technician 

-a.? 

' : - : a , 
:•=-«' :s . 

:-: s i > : e e " 
: : , at S _,-,>•. 
-.e,-^^^ 3 - .e 

(810) 358-4954, 

TEACHER • SPANISMFRENCH 
Cert • ed 'u-i t.me m>dtfe school (6-8) 
teacrer .-eeded 'or South f«ea PufiC 

! S:r.:c-s V.1SI possess a va'id Mich-
.-3a- "e.a:r.ng Cent'cate Oua'fted 

t persons sh3,.'d send or bring 
j 'esun-e :opes or cunent Mch>gan 

•ea:n rvg :ert'ca!es ar*d cop-es ol 
u".gergra3jate graj jate transcripts 
t. Pe-sorneiDecartTen|-Sou1hf'«td 
p•.:.-• c S-.n-oois 24561 Lahser Road 
S>-r-'.eid Ml 43-:;34 

TOOLMAKER 
A lead'ng cnon i e d las'e'-er SuCO'-er 
located m 'S-e rr^uo srea. is oc.«_"-a 
for a JOu.-ne-,n-.an Tooimaier A 
strong understanding ot matfl 
gnnders, and a't too* room eO.ucm.en-t 
is heeded Or-V canjdates *-tn 
apprci-edjOumeym^n cand c 8 ^ea-s 
ven'.ab^e e x c * r e n c e r t w a'tc>^ . 

We ofle' a cr j 'eng.ng wcsi eN-ry . 
ment as weH as a co-T<:e:.t.->e * ; _ 
Eice^ent corrf^ny pad bene'.ts a"rd 
a team <x*«ed norV en-.-rrx,Ten 

Please send resume 13 

Mr George SaHjk 
Federal screw Wc<vs 
14770 5M Onve 
RorrVus. Ml 43174 

WAREHOUSE Great opporti^tes 
ava!ab>e tor large company m 
Canton Oua'rty Coritro* Warehouse 
T e c h n i c i a n and Sh ipp ing 4 
Recei-.-ng Experience a must 

Pa , befneen $7-59 hr 
Ca.1 313-525-490S • 

or tax resume 10 <31-3l 525-1909 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Hea.y i.ftng Fu<f bened H..10* 

t experience h«jpfui Appx> <i person 
! Mon - Fn 8 30-4 30 PM 

VVa,re OakJard rtT-oiesae 25018 
: Piymou-.n Rd (313.) 533-9300 

Help Wanted-
Office Cleric*! 

ACCbuNfTlNaiGENERAL OFFICE 
Troy, rw^s/ooking f / m seeks senior 
BooWeepe/ with strong acctxntiog 
sA«s lb *Ork cSrecfly with Comp 
Trofle/ as personal assistanL Musi 
have P C . sluts, and type 50(wpm). 
Position provides excesent growth 
ooc<)rtur>iy. Send resume if.tfi salary 
requirements 10: J 

1460 Rankjn 
Troy. Ml 43063 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Degree' in accoiritrig or related fiew 
West f3*oomneld leasing cornpany. 
FuO beriefts Send resume 10: 

Boi »2912 
Observer 4 Eccenuic Nenspapers 

36251 Schoofcrart Rd. 
Lr«y»a. Ml 43150 

WAREHOUSE 
. I M M E D I A T E apppttunii' .es for 

'i'dece-dar-ie c-erspn's to advance 
j.*>:n.n a-ge, suburtan d-strt-.tor 

igton Romu>us ar-3 P-,-rc..rr, 
r <JCa?>sns Stat ' -g cay S> OO .̂r to 
I 58 O0-Vr Hi-vo t e n s e a p,'us Vaca/ 
i r«ons ano holidays Sutab-'e fcr 
! i icmen C men 
j Ca-i Lo-na • Uvooa 473-2935 

Advantage Staffing 

j WAREHOUSE INSTALLERS 
irnn-.ed.ate positicx-is i f Aarehouse 4 
nsta'-iaton tvipe^s CaJlber*een 9 4 
3 Mon thru Fn . |810| 332-0329 

TOOLWAXEFtDlE Repar Seme 
experience necessary Entry ie-,ei 
postion 40 • hours per »>eek 4 Cen-
e l i t s M i l f o r d T o * n s h i p . 

(810)634-0555 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER 
Mcxn.ngs 4 afternoons Pa/ com
mensurate with experience Must 
h a v e c h a u l t e u r l i c e n s e 

810-646-2045 

? a : e A:-s 2;2 

c--'- 0 4 - . -
C : < - : - - " , 

SECURITY -GUARDS 

SPECIFICATION . 
WRITER . . 

•:C 5-X P Z'-

TEACHERS 
oermarer.i pamt'ime (AM OR PM) 
- -eded at :r« Com.murxty House 
E a - , Cn.<y--cod Center ELnrnngham 

1813: 644-6154 

TEACHERS 
PRE-SCHOOL 4 TODDLER) • 

' Expenerce-S fu'l 4 part-time, lor 
Lr.cma 'chVd care center, Sma5 
groups Cat (310)474-0001 

Holiday Inn • -Troy 
2 5 3 7 Rochester. 'Ccu-n 

,ofr Rochester . R g S cf l-75i 

•J SECURITY • -

6 \ , A C 0 S M ; R < • 55 r T ^ j , : 6 

' . . p a t t . -e :--.%-• ;r.s a^a a: e 
1-, B ''..gri! : - n : r.e' 5 

• P . ; - v : ^ r , . • • • 

BE'.EFiTS N C L U D E D 

.. 401K ' 
• Med ca ' / ' s . - a ' - - . * . • 

•«. L'e ir.s-j-arce 
• ' Free Ur. '>ms 

- . P a d Vatator.V 
•• Tw ' .;n Ass sta-ce 

. M J S ! r a . e H gh Scr-ooi D-piyr-i' 
GEO and r-o c',m.ra) f 4'Cy We 
are a 100'= Dr^g Tested' 
Comca- y 

Apply U j i -Fn 93m-5r;-n' 
34405 12 M:e rd Sute 155. 
Fa-m(-.5(.5.-. H.'s Mi 

ISIC) 553-9W0 

: - c i s a :cr*pe"t ve 
saa - , a-ta,: - .e :^ret ts : a : < a ; e 4 
prctess. : ' a :e .e :p -~e- t 1'>o. a-e 

: - : - : -15 •:• a -eAa-J-'.g -p:ston 
p"-eas.e ' : ' * } • : , ; . ' -es.n-e to 

. Attn R M 
Wade>-TriTTi A s s o c i a t e s - O 

2 5 1 3 5 GaOctafd R o a d 
Tayiot: M l 4 8 1 & 0 

E E O ' A A P . 

SECURlTV, O F F I C E R positions 
a.-a^able'lularvd paa-tmein Hor.e3 
S3 00- per r«jur to s'-an Expener-;e 
required. i810,i355-2&CO 

SECURITY 
C c e ' 4 Aarrh. Response Persor.ner 
to ;espov<3 to "--.e" a'arms ^ cut 
company vehcies Requres c*ar 
C^-rr'ai i Qrv-ng recC/OS Drug T'te 4 
oependat'e peop'e Must be at.,:e to 
ottahCCVf1 CarMon-Fn .9am-4pm 

•1-600-745-33,70' 
A.-. Eoul! OCPOrtun.ry Errp'oyfer:.. 
~ : Ma:eFe.ma'e •: 

fSECURITY OFFICERS; 
{ Nor. h nng lor Wayne.-.Romy'us f 
• and A.r.n Artor. 56 00 pi'JS. i n - . 
I l&rms tum.s7/ed a! ro cost Wed- I 

I »oa' t«r<:!ts ava-iat'e . 1 

Appjca'-o-'s aocep'fcd Mon -Fn I 
I ^ 63m- 3pm. I 
, P.rjrertoh Securrty . 
I ' 22190 W 9 M-'e S w r / e y ' I 

I BetAeeh La^se' a*<3 Teteg/aph • 
610-354-1200 : • • • • . • . 

SpRAY PAirjTER nai-ited Musi 
h3-.e e'xpenence pa nt/ igsmalparts 
Permar^nt fjO G'OA-rig cpm.pany 
Good bere'its [610)348^060 

STrxiES'^cR^OE 

, COLLECTIONS ASSISTANT 
0 ¾ D scour: Corporation, a dcy.n-
! ; * - ! Detrot-f.rincvat servces trm. 
'ias cpert-rg for lurt-trne asssta r ' t '« 
-ts co'ec'-or-s oc-par-.rTer-t Exce-ent 
AMien and verba: com>.ur.<a!«on 
s-t'is reg-j red .6us r .ess degree or 
previous collections preferred 
Krvo-A'edge.oTDOS a p'us Th.;s posi-
t.-on ofe-s ad-rar-oen-er.t and seeuh-
tes ixoensr-g cotert-at •Compensation 
.redoes sa'ar-y arxd af.ractr.*' bereft 
package iriterested canddates 
shc-13 'Crtafd resumes to.. 

O L D E D I S C O U N T C O R P O R A T I O N 
Attn H^man Resources 

751 G'SAOid Street 
De'trot Ml 46226 

' E O . ' E . 

• M E M B E R N Y S E ' S I P C 

S E C U R J T Y P O S I T I O N S . 
. Groving company has entry le-.-el, lu-1 
S tu\-wz pos'ions available. You 
m u « b e 2 1 No cnrr-nal history'Pre-. 
VIO-JS secjrity or•rr.'.iarV experience 
rJes.red Ca l (517)783-2225. 

SERVICE PERSON ' 
Needed 10 ha-d'-e varous repa rs in 
manufactured hoijsng Exp^r^ncem 
e'ectrioai. pfumb.ng. •lorirnca, and 
ger«ra' repa.-s pre'erred Tools 4 
[ruck a t-g p'us Exce'ier'1 slarlAg pay 
wilry opportur".-^ (or adva.'c«mer< Fry 
rr.terv'e* ta.1" Hearjiar-d Homes. 

. 810-330-5550- . . 

< STOCK CLERK 
Local retai cempan-y seeing 

.p«rsori to »orx 9am- 5pm. Morv 
f n Untoadng-.ruck urp^ckjrvj 
m*:cr-:ar<-;.se..s'0Ck--ng sh^/es 
a-'id genera! re'ai stock nork 
Neea set starter. Farm.ngton 
Hiis area 

3 1 3 - 4 5 5 - 4 4 0 0 X 2 0 3 

• •' 1 S T O C K P E R S O N : 

I ^ / F(iS or part"time tor tght-ng 
\ ^ ^ showroom Good beheMS 

4 pay Appf/ m persorv: 
Brose Ete-;tnca). 37,400 VV, 7 Mj'e 

and Kenburgh. Lrronia 

STUCCO STONE insufters: Earn op 
to Sl .000 a »eek. Be your OVNTI boss. 
Year rourrd rvorX We pay every 
y,eeV. (313)449-8334 

' 1996-97 Schootyear 
Ea^y Ch'-dhood Spe-
oatsts needed 'or day 

scrooi A-tr-, i-ocatcT'S -n Oakiand 
County CetU<a',er\ and expen-
ence essen.-tj' S«fd resurr* 

4150 Middebe-'i Rd . 
W'est Bioom.'^W. Ml 48-323 

(810) 661-3630 

TEACHER . VOCAL MgSIC . 
Pari 'time elementary voca) music 
teacher needed lor SouthMld Pirt*c 
Sonoois Must possess a vaid Mioh-
sgan-Teaohxng Certificaie Qualified 
persons should send or bring 
resume, copies ol current Ktctogah 
teaching cert.hcates and copies ol 
undergraduate.graduate transcripts 
to Personnel Department - Southfield 
Public Scnoots. 24661 Lahser Road. 
Southfveki Ml 46034 

TEACHER WANTED 
C O M P U T E R T O T S . the rat ions 
leader in eart/ chtdhood computer 
education is ' seeking qualilied-
Teachers Degree preferred m 
teachr^ or early' chWhood eduoa'.orl 
10-15 f-.rs .per vs< ST0 p-trt per hr. 

(313) 464.1776-: 

i • ' TEACHER 
- ^ g W - 1996-97 SCHOOL YEAR 

j j Lower E ( s m . teacher 
"r^.- r«e-ded for, Southf«W day 

school Experience in impi'erriening 
an Tnd.vdua^ed cvrhairum essential. 

(BIO) 357-1740 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER 
Tranng a-.-atat)ie Appy n person 
She*. 2S326 SouWekd Rd at 10 ': MJe 

d -\- WAREHOUSE 
L-gf-.t <va>ehouse viont tor-Troytased 
sports'.ear company Fufl-t.me *-.th 
t-er^tts Send resume to- Tre.co 
1400 Com.bermere. Troy, Mi 48083 
Fa>8i0-S85-1395 Attn Warer-ouse 
Manager 

TRAILER REPAIR 
COST ESTIMATOR 

Tra.'-er leas rig company a r<i,</'~&' 
leader >n the t/ed (A s«m tra-e' 
'^as-ng. is seeking an amttouS ct-
at've 4 busness m.nded -ro-.TOua! 
» tn good «nrten 4 era! c o m m u t a 
tion sk 's to assume a 'u :: t.me K t -
t<jn pertormng repa* mspecccs 4 
cost est.matocs on sem> fa «-s 
irovxduai must be expenenced ard 
ha.e a good worn record Ko^r-, pay 
P'us benefts 

Corfact- Mr Chuck S S J ' - J 
Tra ier L e a s ^ Company 

5055 Harman Rd Wayne Mi 
43184 

WAREHOUSE 
OR8IT .USA a Lrvcoa based com
puter d-strihutor is seeking a tui tme 
emp*o,ee for generaJ naredo-jse. 
shioping dutes Krvovitedge of com
puter components a de. rute plus 
Som.e hf.og ( up to approx 7C<bS ) 
Bene* ts. please £pf*t a' 12615 Star* 
Rd Uvcoia. Ml 43150 (bervseen 
Pf,mouth 4 Sctoolcfafti 

(313] 453-1430 

WAREHOUSE / 
ORDER PICKER 

Fu'i-t-me 'or A-<ye5a.'e'g'ocery ds-
ir-tvt:'r Masvce 1 re'iab'e-and t J - e 
re'e-erces P'-ease ca-1 M a i n e c 
Ma-o at (313) 641-tCOO 

ACCOUNTING ' 
TEMP TO PERM 

• Acoountx-ig Supervisor. Ocwn-
to*n service farri Oversee aJ 
actrty ¢4 depa-tment. anan/ze. 
take-charge, act as bason j»ith 
ouisiie sources poicy and pro
cedure reoommendations To 
130K 
• Fu< Charge Bookkeepers/ 
Cc<i!rocers • groyimg Troy Tier 
O r * manufacturer. Oeirot Uanu-
l a c t u r e r s . All phases Ol 
manutactunng-retated aocountng. 
,n smal otfee atmospheres. seU-
motvated, strong computer skrtts ' 
135-«5X 
• Account^ig Ass-'Stant. Trenton. 
To S25K 
• Accounts Payable Cterk. Troy. 
To &20K 

TEMP 
• Data Enrny' Accountng Clerv, 
Detro!-
• Sr Aocour.lan". Interim Con-
lrr>"er. Dow-TilcrAn distrbuior. 

We oter Permanent placement 
a-vd Tempora-ry assnjnments m a 
broad varery o> aocour-,:«-ig tasxs 
W you are njeresfed f, making a 
Change please send your 
resume, .ndcai.-ngwhaj you seek 
m a ne'ft pos-toh..' let us know 
your sa'jry range and a daytime 
phon< n-jm*er *'here « e can caS 
you ctscreety 

w ACCOUNTANK OHM 
24901 Northwestern H * - / 

Sute 516 
Southted. Ml 46075 

(810) 354-2410 

m j H e l p Winted-
OfficeOeriul 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Expanding Property Managerriehl 
company seeking w » l versed »drrWn-
Istratrve assrstahl ft. bo a TEAM 
MEMBER assstirtg. (rve Property 
Manager* in our new corporate ofixoe 
m West Btoorr/asld Must have 3 yrv 
management . sdver i i j ing , and 
erhpfoyee supervision. WUST be 
cornputef Kerala. 

Send resome 4 cover letter 
with (alary ttcjirerhenu to: 

Personnel P.O. Box 3045 
BJtTiingham, Ml. 46012 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Sales and marketing department 
posAon. Ful trine, benefits included 
Du&es include erswering. phones. 
order entry. Microsoft word, and 
Excel applications AtxHy 10 juggle 
muib-UsAs Send or lax resume to: 
New Hudson Corp, 57077 Ponbac 
Trail. Ne-i* Hudson, Ml 43165. 
;• Atta Susan (810) 437-OI20, 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Temporary to hire pos/pon. Seetang 
qua.7ied candidate n t h Microsoft 
Otfioe experience Excetent pay Cad 
Oenrse to rtervsev*. (610) 350-9777 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - lor 
property marvager Btoomfieki condo 
majiaoernent 00. Fhencty. Wmdows/ 
WorOPerfect experience. Construc
tion bacKgrourvrJ heJpt\i. 32-3S hrs 
per week. Non smolung office 

810*45-2111 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Fus tme posion avalaWe «-th man-
_u*actur,ng f.rm in Oak Parts to hancfe 
aociounTS"payi6"e and ofx-^ clerical 
dut-es Must have pnorAP and com
puter exper,ence FuM benelits 
Package', Send resume to Box #2907 
Observer 4 Ecoentrc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lr.-on^. Ml 43150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
. GENERAL OFFICE 

Progressive Pootiac headquarter 
otlice ol manufacturing company ts 
looking tor a tuft time, self-motivated 
person. 3-5 years accounts payable/ 
general office expenenoa Excetlenl 
AorVing environment, fufl benefits 
Mus! know .Lotus ,1-2-3 Send 
resume-fo Controller. 16 W Huron. 
Ponliac, M l , 4 8 3 4 2 or FAX 
810-333-3747 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Prestigious execulve orfces ol sup
plier firm «1 both suburbs and Oetrovl 
rs adding to start. We need eipen-
enced candidates. Temp to perm 
Can Sharon today 
Lrvcx^i&'Farmngion Bimvngham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

Help Wasted-
Office Clerical 

Administrative Assistant 
Excel or Lotus and Word Perfect 

Microsoft Word 
Afi&OFt TEMPS 459-116« 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Eslapkshecl property management 
fcrm is seelung a responsible, we" 
orgamed individual l o t a last paced 
office Good MxmmuricatJOfi sX*s and 
•vord processing a must Etcelen! 
benelrts Piease -send confidential 
resume 10. P O. Box 721044, Berldey, 
Ml 46072-0044 

Administfative Assistant 
P»rt ime Computer experience 
reemved. phone sales experience 
preferred (810) 827-1440 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Smea. last growing nigh teoh com
pany «1 Canton Computer iterate, 
previous experience and accounting 
skills a plus, end resume to 
Q Technology. 42030 Kopperrw* 
Rd Suite 320. Canton. M l . 48167 

or FAX 313-459-0695 

Administrative Assistant 
Small business financial company 
Cdenl coordmatjon. creAt analysis. 
data entry Need verbal, numbers 4 
computer skits. Prefer 4 yr degree 
Non smoking office. Benefits 4 
bonuses Resumes orvy Monetrex. 
6960 Orchard Lake »301 W 8toom-
t * i d . Ml 43322 Fax 810-355-8152 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Excellent ground floor opportunity to 
join Farmington Hiffs company on the 
last track. Good computer sWs 4 
moOvation win launch youf careen! 

CALL TODAY 

THE KPM GROUP 
810-355-2440 Fax 810-355-5899 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

A unique opportunity Fast growing 
smai tipe insurance agency needs' a 
tutt tme. cjependabte. energetc. detail 
ohen:ed. easy gomg person. Must 
have computer experience (2-3 yrs.) 
usmg Windows. WP 6 0. type 50» 
WPM aocuratefy 4 have basic real 
estate luvowiedge. Good pay 4 bene: 
f!s Fax or send resume w'salary 
requirements to: 

AjA 
F l n f j j n T l f l K t ' » . . 

32100 Telegraph. Ste 215 
Bx-oharrt Farms, Ml 43025 

FAX: (810) 642-0935 

TRANSPORTATION 
MANAGER 

A Plymouth water heater company $ 
seeXmg Transportation Manager 
MiAH.idVTttXiXit'i'J.e.if j ' t t t ' 1 : * * ; 
rout.ng. bac!< 'cans. Se.'d resurre to 

Loctrinvar Corporation 
4 5 9 0 0 Port Street 

P lymouth . M l 4 8 1 7 0 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
industnai distribute has immediate 
opervng lor a fua tme warehouse 

j person Duties include shpr>ng 
recer.-.ng p-ck-ups 4 detrrer.es Sen.d 
resum.e to Tartan Tool Company 
368 Park St. Troy Ml 48083 , 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS , . 
Order f-ter-s needed, Fiij tme Day 
sft.fj Southfleid kxa.!<m 'Prevoushi'-. 
lo drr.ing exper^nce pre'erreid Send 
— 1-if 'T ° ^ ' fVli «nfti V i ' h -
field. Ml 48036 

TRAVEL AGENT 
OearbOfTi area M.nimum 2 years 
exper ience. Full or part-time 

313-565-1470 

TRAVEL AGENT.RECEPTIONIST 
F3*TTir«ham travel agency Fu« c/ pa.i-
t<ne. Opportunity to 1eam Gu'l.-.efs 
Travel, ire. .. (810) 645-0555 

TREE TRIMMING. SPRAYiNG 4 
GROUND PERSONNEL 

Applicants should have a rru-tmum ol 
1 yea/ experience m the green 
industry: possess a valid dn. t rs 
bcense with a good d/rvjig record 
Starting pay $S-$15 per hour tor 
qualified appficants • Ex ce Sent med
ical 4 benedts parAagie ava'abie 

Mountain Top Tree Serv<e 
CaS Mon thru Fn . 3pm-56m 

(810) 349-1870 

TRUCK DRIVER, large ptumtwng 
• whdlesaJer. Must have COL 

Bcense Ca3. 313-361-1870 

TRUCK DRIVER/ 
MECHANIC 

Gravel tran. 6 years w.th mechar.cai 
expehence. Dhve or help m shop 
Benefits: Appfy at: 29300.V/. 8 M e 
R d , Farrntngton-H^s 

SERVICE PERSONS ne€<ied lo clean 
type Aiders, oair-.u'ators Traxnmg pro-
>«ded • r*ed good tra-isportation. 

(810)343-5900 

/ 1 "N 
' S E R V I C E ftEPRESEHTATIVE » 

CurrefiC-y locirig lo add another 
service indi-rtJual to our top notch 
learn o( profeSsionats located in 
S6uthf*vj You ' should have 
great com/hunicaton skj"s. hard 
worV.ing deoVoated. arvi have 
concern lor detail 8 exceSrJoce.' 
For the right person » e offer 
J 1 9 0 0 0 base salary plus great 
bonuses that cou*d easily add 
arvothef $8,000 Also includes M l 
hearth plan and 401k. 

Send resume. 
Healthy Options. P.O. Box 

. 2604. Favrnington Hifls, Ml 
V 4 3 3 3 ^ 2 6 0 4 . - - ^ 

'SUPERVISOR 
, Cmnabon, WesttandMaT hiring 

Supervxor. Ca l James of leave 
message 3 tM42- '6434 

SUPERVISOR POSITION 
Livorja t>>dery .has 2 supervisory 
postiy.s a-ra-ab-'e $3 to start f^us 
health C a l Peter 313-513-2212 

SUPERVISOR. WAREHOUSE 
To oversee wa-ehouse funcOons 
including receipl ol mercnandse. 
shippif^g. stock movement 4 jri-ven-
lory control-lor a'-rtomotr/e part's 4 
Supples. ForV lift bcense 4 t lo 3 
y e a t s supervisory exper ience 
re<juireo' Ptease send, fesirme * 
Wfary Nsion/to; Box »2906 
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers 
• . " 36251 SchoolcrafTRd 

trvooa. Ml 4 3 1 5 0 . 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Form lool grAder experienced «n 
rJovetaJ a.-id fat lomn tools war,!ed. 
Very pood, wages * benefits. Ca l (or 
interview." _ (313) 522-43(4 

TEACHING POSITIONS 
AT UNIVERSITY OF 

DETROIT MERCY 
Part tme Ad|Unc1 Professors for 
Master of Enaneenng. Manage
ment Degree Program. Ppstions 
are open m areas ol ervg-neering 
management, administration, 
ecc>om.ics. accounting, decrsion-
nsk. as - *e i as wen as techr.cal 
areas o( eng-neenrvj and manu-
factunng Must comt>ne academe 
theory wsh current practice at 
Masters level for snriaa c l a s s ^ e 
ol working- students wth: phpf 
professional exper^hce, TeaV 
nioa!' graduate degree required, 
PhO' preferred. Evening classes al 
fuVoNcnots carrpus in Northwest 

•Detrc-l. Oearborn or Auburn Hifls. 
Send comprehensrve resume to 
Wenzel F, -Koch; D.redor MEM 
Program: Coiege c* Engineer/ig 
4 Sconce; Unrversity o ( Detroit 
Mercy. PO box 19900; Detroit M.I 
48219-0900 
t . ' EEO/AAE .' / A 

g T E ' C H N I C t A N S ( E l e ^ o o i c ) ! 

i » Must be Centred • • 
• • interview and Start ASAP •• • 
5 * Entry.Le-vel Pos ion _ 
I • O e a n Atmosphere | 

1» Ann Arbor area • 

CaS or lax resume 10 • 
I Atn: Amy I 
Z T H E E M P L O Y M E N T Z 
• C O N N E C T I O N • 

1 391 Arporl Intjus'/ial Dr. | 

I Ypsitanti. Ml 43198 : • 

313-435-3900 1-600-999-7910 I 
_ Fax 313-435-4219 . 
l i a H H a H n a a x I 

SURFACE GRINDERS 
Must be at^e W hoW close toleranceJ, 
have owntooij. Benny Gage. 4 )210 
J0y Rd., Prymouth. (313) 455-3060 

SERVICE .STATION Attendant and 
Mechanic's Assistant Hands on 
training tor' anyone Interested in 
learning the automotive repair 
industry. Ideal for students or retirees 
ot as a second income FuS or part 
tyne avajtaote Appfy n person; She*, 
25326 Sputhfievj Rd. at 10½ Mile. 

SERVICE TECH. strong eiecirtcal/ 
mechanical, field service, depend
a b l e . 4 0 » h o u r s , e x c e l l e n t 
benefits (810) 588-6600, ext 2« 

• ;-. SERVICE WRITER 
| Ftyder Truck Rental Inc, has a part 
| time (many lead 10 fun tin-ie) entry 
• level pos'rt>on available lor Service 

writers. Job r *o>r* j answering cus
tomer ta?r». data entry and good 
organisational afciita. Applicants 
ihoiAJ have toe abiitry lo prioritiie 
U»k». Ryder 6f?«r» a M benefit 
package to M-t«m« enTpioytes and 
cornpetrtrve starting salary. 
Please «ppV in person to 15100 
0»M*rvl Ave., KigMand Part, Ml. 
Drug testing Is i condtioo ol 
•vnplc'yment EO€ 

SURVEYING 
Experienced field personnel needed 
lor land survey crew. FuH tme with 
benefits. (313) 536-1222 

SURVEYORS ASSISTANT 
C M I Engineering land surveying firm 
located in fa*rmngton HrOs (ooluog 
for experienced Instrument opera* * 
4 ' experienced or ent/y level fieW 
persofwel , (810) 476-9494 

SWEEt^p/ . ' 
UTILITY PERSON 

Must have shop experience. Ful time. 
Appy at: 13050 Inkster R d . in Red-
lorrj, (Vi Mock S. c*" 1-96).- -.•" •• 

TANNINO SALON 
Ctean-cui, very flexible, transporta

tion. SerVxrs Inquiries orVy. 
( 8 1 0 ) 8 7 0 ^ 6 9 5 

TAX PREPARER • NorlnvWe. Pv\ 
tme , U year, tut Cme during (ax 
season. Turbo l i x experience 
h t i l p l u l . R ( c h t « f . * A i a o c . 

610-346-5100 

TELECOMMUNlCATrONSr' '•• 
0ATA CABLE 

MSTALLATtON COMPANY 
Looiung lor cable IrstaJen, Experi-
enced" h JfistaHation, lermination, and 
lrrxiyesr>roorin9 reduired. Mu*t have 
refable v*h!c>o with vaV<1 Insuranoe/ 
drivefa Scene*. (610) 266-6600 

TRUCK ORIVER 
Plymouth • based metal : stamp,ng 
lac«:ty seeks an associate to dme 
.stake and picicup trucks local.y. 
Excel'ent benefits and eom.peM.ve 
wages.' Afternoon sf-ft avatabie 
Appfy in person: E 4 E MAnu*saining'.' 
300 Industrial Or.. .Plymouth (across 
from Unisys) ' . . . 

• TRUCK DRIVERS 
Fu9 of part ume. Local or OTfl 

Class A COL's. Good MVR 
(610) 355-5524 

TRUCK DRIVER & 
YARD WORKER .'•".. 

Builoiog Matenafs D-Atribulor seeks 
motivated iviviclual tor chatenging 
position rJeSveringv^andt-ng bu-iding 
maiehais. Must have or be able lo 
obtain COL hcense Offering exce'ent 
benefits and epportunty lor promo
tion. Please apply «rt person at 

WinsaJt BuW^ng Materials 
36340 Van Bom. Wayne 

WAREHOUSE POSITlONa.a'atJie 
Musi be good with numbers FUJI tme 
pos/to-i 56 50zhr some ber.efts 

(810i 669^240 

VMREHOUSE STOCK PERSON 
needed tua u r * . 56 50 per hr Pad 
medical, denial. Lte. vacation 4 holi
days Royal Oak (810) 548-6325 

WAREHOUSE • TROY 
Clean, no smckng Frjil time, pan 
tme, seasonal and pern-ianem a.i 
pcss-0*. Startr-ig 56 50 Cat Cerween 
1-4 PM 810-533-9090. Ra'ph 

V/AREHOUSE WORKER 
30 Hour. ,M-F days, somewhat flex
ible Hi.)o experience heiplui S7 50 
Hour' Non ' ,1610)349-7677 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

B^sy ydeo lacJ-ty has an openmg m 
,ts aocoun.ting department tor an 
Accounts Payahle individual 
Respcy-istdites iriciudeiSSungPO's. 
coding 4 OepartmentaVz-ng mvoces. 
and issu r^ cr.ecits ideal canddate s 
oe-a i crer.ted and experienced m a.J 
areas ct accounts payab*:. 
Seixt resume wtn salary require-, 
n-er.ts to Accounts Payable . 

23639. industrial Park t>r.. - -
Farm.ngton rtSs. Ml ,43335 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK,Prr>. 
vyess.-.eMela)i>! 
accept ng applications for a part-time 
accounts payable -Jerx (4 hours per 
OAJ. flexible.hours), ideal candidate 
will te computer literate 4 have pre-
-.'Ous experience in accounting 
Wages wilt be based on experience 
Send resume, to Cf,ps 4 Clamps 
indu$mes 15050 Keet Street. Pry-
mouth. Ml 48170 Attn HR Manager. 

E O E 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
needed tor pleasant, smal office. Ful-
trr< Experience required- Send 
resume to Coritrofler. 23SI4 Mich
igan Ave Suite 109. Dearborn. Ml 
48124 

WELDERFABRfCATOR 
DAY of night shift lor maorvne toot 
industry- Experienced xh MlG 4 TIG 
Appfy of send resume , -

783-A ManK>facturers Or 
Westiand. Ml 43185 

WELDERS/FABRICATOR 
GROWING Wixcm manufacturer of 
specia' ty equipmeM is looking lor 
exper«rced M(G WeUers w-th sheet 
rr«tal exper.ence tor a permanent, 
chatengrfg posvon Good pay and 
oenefits avaJat 'e. 

(810) 960-3010 

WHOLESALE FOOD COMPANY 
has • immediate opening for driver' 
warehouse- person Good dnv-mg 
record a must, ful tme ' 

810-541-5090 

W1XOM COMPANY has positions 
available for day and evening shifts. 
Permanent fob Machne operator 
and hi-tow expenence hetpful Good 
benefits (810) 348-6050 . 

YARD PERSON 
ForWift expenence. Ca l between 

Sam^pm, (31Q) 349-7310 

TRUCK 4 EartfvMover Tire Service 
Person,. Fuf)-tjme- Must have good 
r>iving record. Appfy a t Green Oak 
Tre, 7460 Kensington R d . Brighton 
(810)437-1753 , . 

TRUCK TECHNICIANS 
wanted. Capable of lengthening 4 
shortening truck If arne-1 mounting 
new duT-hp bodies. Established com-
pa/ry groyilng in tfJ* uti lrx»VJng for 
quality ipeopfe: AS inquiries kept toa-
Weoba). Ask for Jack of Jake 

313-722-3800 

TYPEWRITER TECHNICIANS 
Exjperlenoed techs for typewriters, 
printers 4 fax machines. CaU: 

(810)346-5900 

TELEMARKETERS 
xvanted. for healing * <»oflr>3 com-
pany m Uvonia. ImrrtedUle cipenlfvg. 
C a f Shert artef 3. 810-615^933 

T E L E M A R k E T I N Q 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTERS 

Part time rrwrTiirvg of everwig 
posUiohs' evaMable. at CJ< 
Sovtrrfield location to contact 
ovr fAiitorner a by phone ht 
their rrvftrnbershlp session*. 
Average $7-$6 *n houf to ttart. 
F o r I n l a r v i t w c a l l , 
600-422-3666 ext 475. . . 

- . TELEMARKETING 
Rejear<*i survey* onfy. 00 aeHing Of 
appointrrierit setting. Very »a iy worV 
Hour'S 5Prrv-9ip<Ti. Mon. thru FfL Stu-
dents & retiree* 
Mortgage 

welcome. Rea)fy 
(810) 737-4600 

TELEPHONE INSTALLEfV 
Technician 

Fntry-leveJ ft ai^eriefioad c a n w 
opportunify. r>xrrpet«jV* iatary p w a 
401K plan. prof< sharing A M med
ical, dental, optical Wuranoa. Appfy: 
26450 K*co*rty Road, Famwvgton 
H* i * or e a <w anap[ioWrt»»nt, 
810-469-0000, « 1 202 : 

VAUET PARKERS 
Experienced for Detroit Medea! 
facZiy, Ca l 9-5 M-F, 313-745^044 

VALVE TECHNICIAN 
Local.vaVa drstnjjutor seekrvj ari 
experienced Valve Technician to 
assemble; vest and calibrate proo*» 
control vafve*. Wi»ng lo train Bene
f i t package mcioded, and room lor 
adwrx»meri i . For Interview cat: 

(810) 624-0355 

H Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Accounts payable in bu'lders Farm
ington Hitts off<e. Data mput expen
ence requTed lor muti-task postion 

• (810)661-0900 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK, part 
time for property management firm. 
1» yts accounts payable arid com
puter' experience; desirable. Lotus 
1-2-3 helpful Pleasant woriting'envv 
rorvr.ent Send resum.e 10: P. O. Box 
5076. Southfietd. Ml 43066-5076 . 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE ' • for 
property management company. 12 
M^eTjorthwestemlocaoon. Musi be 
mature 4 experienced This is a rufl 
brf.e position Send resume A refer
ences to P O B o x 51. Royal Oak, Ml 
43068 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

With computer .experience. 8<fl>ng, 
snppng cash rece-pts. Must have 
priooe experience. Benefits. Bnghlo/i 
area Send resume with, salary 
requirements to:.'-

Attn: M Ekirgess, 
PO Bo* 1540. 

Brighton, Ml 48116 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Southfieid CPA firm is seelorvg a pro
fessional administrative support 
person. Ideal candidate w.'i be per
sonable, possess WordPerfect sicf1*. 
exposure to LotusOuattroPro. and 
have great organijatonal Skills 
Duties include wordprocessing and 
phone support One year r> expen
ence is required. II interested, please 
send resume to Ms. T&fben. 
P.O. Bo« 691. Southf«ld. Ml 46037 or 
lax (810).352-0018 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Se»-motrva!ed 4 hgh energy person 
wanted Besides admnstratrve skits. 
bght tookxeep-ng a must Salary 
range S3 • 515 per hr Send resume 
10 KLA Personnel. 30777 North
western Hwy . Sate 106. Farm.ngton 
H»s. Ml 43334 

I Help Wanted-
Office Cleric*! 

V> BEAT THE HEAT 
^ • f ^ WITH SNELUNQ 
" ^ ^ ^ U n l i m t e d career r̂ c»portuni-

• tie* lor (emporary and. per
manent position*. Various position* 
available from entry-level to executive 
level, M arid part i m * . Working »yitt\ 
our professional stall is fun and easy*! 
We work tor you! Ca» today lor an 
interview! 

313-266-8600. Uvorta 
8 IO -35M300 , SoutMiekJ 

810-373-7500, Auburn Hills -
313-264-0777 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

BINGHAM FARMS CPA firm seeking 
individual with good computer skills 
to handle bdkng & data entry. 
Accounting experience helpful but 
not required Send resume to: 30200 
Telegraph Rd , Ste. 165, Bingham 
Farms. Ml 48025. Attn. Computer 

BINGHAM FARMS CPA firm seeking 
a dependable person to work in its 
Clerical tepartmeni. Applicant must 
possess good phone, typing and 
ofga/wationa! sJutls Prior experience 
working m a CPA t rm ts helpful 
Send resume lo: Nemes Allen & Co., 
30200 Telegraph Rd, S!e. 165, 
Bingham Farms. 48025 Attn: ML.P 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Needed to assist our sa'es staff m a 
very busy off«e. wif have a kot of 
contact witn Accounts as wen as the 
genera! pubiie Exceieril communca-
tons stalls requ-red. typing 4 some 
computer background necessary Can 
lor apcontmenl. (810) 471-4000 

Corngan Moving- Systems 
23923 Research Or, Farn-wigtcn HBs 

10 Mae 4 1-275 a-ea 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
OUTGOING, organiied experienced 
mdvxluaJ needed to assume the 
responsicif!ity ol an Administrative 
Assistant The qualified candidate wi« 
have extensive persona! computer 
experience including Windows 95. 
Excei. 1.2.3 in WordPerfect. Dutes 
will include everything l.rom 
answering the phone to assistng the 
sales staff Most be lamJiar wi3i most 
office equipment and witling to leam. 
Excellent benelits and salary 
$20,000 plus depending on experi
ence Mai! resume to 2845 Monroe. 
Dearborn. Ml . 48124 Attn SMM 

Administrative Position 
Fast-paced 4 growng ottee seek/rig 
professional, reliab'e receptonst tor 
phone answenrig. shipping-' rece rvr>g 
word processing 4 general offce 
dutes as required by company staff 

Send resume to Tnnary Sys'ems. 
Ire . 33345 W Tep Mie Pd , Suie 
330. Farmngton Hills. Ml 43335 

Fax 81U-442-9125 
or Emat to ediainnary com 

ASSISTANT 
BOOKKEEPER 

National payroll company rveadquar-
tered m Royal Oak is looking for an 
assistant bookkeeper. We are looking 
lor strength 'in trie fcVtowing areas: 
• Accounts payable 
• Bank reconcSiations "~1 
• S a * s 4 use tax returns 
You'll enjoy our outstanding • work 
environment, competitive comperisa-
ton, and benefits' To apply send 
resume and salary history toi 
Payroll 1 Oept Accounting. P. O. Box 
!54..RoyaJ OaCtor * t>067 EOE. 

BOOKKEEPER/Accounts recefvable 
15-25 yob share hours per week. 
Bring resume lo Novi Auto Parts. 
43131 Grand Rrver. 

BOOKKEEPER 
fu l part Dme. Growing CPA firm seeks 
experienced, mature bookkeeper. 
Computer and people skills essential 
Resume P.O. Box 250306, W. 
BkJOmf«)d. Ml 43325 

BOOKKEEPER 
LIVONIA area CPA firm seeks Book
keeper to maintam general ledger 
accounting for multiple clients. 
Knowledge of payroll taxes required. 
Krxi«1edge ol other taxes and Cre
ative Solutions a plus. Starting at 
$20,000. fun benefits. Can Lee ai 

(313) 462-2277 

C ADMINISTRATIVE -¾ 
I ASSISTANT I 
• Excel lent benefit . package I 
J includes. company pa«d heash f 
I insurance, vacation 4.retitement | 

I lundOr/riputer skirl* in Microsoft a 
Office. Typxig . 60wpm . .Send I 

I resume w«h. reference 1st to: I 
* LlVONLA YMCA 14255 Stark R d , ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Expanding major supplier has new 
long term suburban ope nogs AuOum 
Hits and Farmington This, urvque 
opportunity offers top pay for expen
ence. Temp to perm opportunity. Can 
SaJty - 473-2931 
Birmingham FarmirvgtorvLrvonia 
646-7662 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
Part-time turning into tui tme within 6 
months S10vHr. to start Interested 
candidate* please apory to' Misch 
Implant Institute, 751 Chestnut, Ste. 
102. Rmiiogham, Ml. 46009. Attn. 

Sandra Vine. 

Administrative Assistant. 
For Southfieid C P A Tirm. Perma
nent, ful Or FLEX: TIME pos-iion 
avaAable. Must be computer iterate 
and people skills a pkis Mail resume, 
including salary history to; 

Rubenfaer 4 Associates. P C : 
3000 Town C«nter, Suite 1101, 

Southfieid, Ml 48075-1202 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Needed for Farmirigtori manufac-' 
tunng company. Computer experi
ence and pleasant phorie personalty 
required Credit experience helpful. 
Non-smokirvg office Reply Mon. rriru 
Fri . between 8am.-4:30pm. (810) 
478-7788 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
lor property Management Firm. Daily 
cash reporting and related coOec-
tioris. Computerized accounting soft
w a r e p r e f e r r e d . Lo tus ar id 
WordPerfect skfls a must Salary 
requirements and resume to: 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
32000 Northwestern Highway 

Suite 165 
FSrmirvgton Hiis, Ml. 48322 . . 

VIDEO PRODUCTION 
•SPECIALIST 

City of Farmington Hills 
Currently accepting applications for a 
part-time Video Produttkyi Specialist. 
Resoc^Jfctttfe* m c u d e : Remote/ 
Studio video camera operations; ATJ 
iro* edtirig-. varioo* task* relating lo 
video production procedures and 
«<fJ(Kji0f*. Bachelor'* degree or 
•c^jrvaksnt vrth two year* work expe
rience In video pr«iuctioh. Must be 
ac4« to rhov* heavy equipment. 
How+y rate: 11 p.SO/fv. Aprxox-Jmatefy 
£s-35 r»uf» per week. Appscat on wfl 
be accepted ueti August 11, \ 996, M 
appticams musi tubmrt a demo reel 
pru* aknc4c*B0ri to: . 

Persorvnel Department 
- Cny tf.FartTvvjtofi KPs 
:31555 W. 11 (Ale Road 
Farmingtoo H»a*. Ml 46336 

EOE 

WAREHOUSE CLERK 
Cvganl7edoer»<Miwi»ir>glowork50» 
hr*. Good benefit* and cempensa-
tfcri p e c M g * . C t * Jo* lemon at 
3 1 0 ^ 4 4 0 0 , . 375 Manutactureva 
r > , W e r t a o d , M l 481860 

Empowerment Zone 
Development 

Corporation (EZDC) 
Staff Secretaries 

Tills non-profit corporation seeks two persons lb 
provide admirusuativc support to a staff of 
program coordinators, project directors and a 
controller. Responsibilities indudc general office 
rrtanagement taking ̂ and trariscribing meeting 
minutes, responding to telephone inquiries, 
greeting Hie public, lypmgVword processing 
filing, phot«c>pyirig, and related derfcal tasks. 

Tlie position requires three to five years' 
experience, with education . equivalent 10 
graduation from an acuedited high school; 
additiotial courscwork in computer science 
and/or business admLnlsiration desirable. 
Applicants should demonstrate ability to 
coordinate general office activitievand Initiative 
and resourcefulness in sorving operational and 

.administrative problems. Good yvritten and oral 
skills required. Must be ' profident with 
shorthand at>d WordrerfeCt 6.0 or equivalent; 
be able to operate general Office machines; 
Interact well with the public be flexible in Work 
hours; and be punctual. Detroit resldchi or 
)villing to relocate. • 

PfeAse forward resume, postmarked ho later 
than August 16,1996 to: 

Search Commit tee 
P.O. Box 44926 

Detroit, Ml 48224-0926 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Finance department needs assistan) 
lor grovfing manufactured housing 
company. Fluent in WordPerfect 
Windows 6 . 1 . Duties include; good 
math aptitude, typing skifls 60wpm! 
filing & overall support for depart
ment. Send resume to: Assistant; 
31700 Mk-kJebelt, Suite #120, Farm-
mgion HsUs. M I 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Development Division seeks experi
enced irxividual with strong organi
zational and cornpoter skfls to include 
spreadsheet. experience. Position 
eritaas secretahafas wen as financial 
aspects and fpreparation of presenta
tion materials.- Self-starter vrth the 
abfvty to pnor* ie and accomplish 
multiple tasks is a must Profession-
aTtsm. creaUvity and f^oductrvrty win 
greatly assist the growth poiemort ot 
ti^'pOsrSofi- Please send resume 4 
saJary requirement* to. P.O. Box 610, 
Brighton, Mi. 48116 . . 

AGENTS ASSISTANT Full tme 
position m Insurance Agency Cus
tomer ServtcaSales tramng pro
vided. Prior office experience 
preferred Send resume to 430 N 
Center. NorthviHe, Ml 48167 

ASSISTANT NEEOEDJor last paced 
Real Estate office: Flexible schedule. 
could turri into tun tme Computer 
expenence. C a i 810-641-5334 

. , AUTO CLERICAL 
Large Ford' dealershp seeks 'per'son 
for fuli-tirne payroflposition Automo-' 
trre dencaJ exper*n«« preferred 

iood pay, and benefits Can Bob' 
iTTm.Upi* In . i n JO ^ Y f y - a ^ 11 

(313(421-1 
North Brothers Ford 
33300 Ford Road 

Westiand 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Farmington HJIs Chrysler Jeep is m 
immediate need of a (ulf and part 
time ReceptionistCashier to jori our 
exceptional office team These inck-
vxXiats must be abte to operate a 
mufrj-line phone system, bght-com-
puter skills, and a pleasant phone 
manner. Equaffy important win be 
your organisational skills, maturity, 
problem sorvirtg ability, and proles--
SioriaJism when handling our cus
tomers Please send resume to 
Farmington Hilts Chrysler Jeep. 
P . O . Box 8 0 6 5 . Novi , M l 
48376-8065. Attn Usa or appfy in 
person at: 24315 Haggerty Rd . 

AUTO DEALERSHIf 
Needs experienced BJter. Hceof f re 
Wes is ide locat ion, Acce'pttng 
resumes July 15 through August 2, 
Piease repy lo: Box »2365 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
•Livonia. Ml 4S150 

A U T O M O T I V E D E A L E R S H I P 
located in the Western Suburbs, has 
an immediate opening for a Switch
board Operator/Clerical position 
E x p e r i e n c e in a dea lersh ip 
acoounbng office preferred, but we 
are looking for the 'RIGHT' person 
We otter an outstanding benefit 
package, including Blue Cross Blue 
Shield, dental and a 401K plan 
Appfy in person only to: 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
' 684 W. Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 

'BOOKKEEPER^ 
Muifii-fac-et home health agency 
seeks a part-tme Bookkeeper. 
Prefer woriung knowledge ol 
LofaiS 4 Peachlree accounting 
software, bank consitiations. 
^xirnai entnes. aud.1 worxpa-
pers. specval proiects. Send 
resume to: 

Mdwest Home Health Care 
15300 W. Mc Nchc^S 

Sute 230 
Detrot. Ml 45235-3543 . 

\ Attn Human Resources f 

BOOKKEEPER 
Needed lor medium siied Novi area 
construction company. Must possess 
knowledge of- construction industry. 
Oiling procedures computerized pay
roll, payables and general ledger. 
Serd resume to''' 

k s P 
26211 Central Park BMJ. 

• : 'Suite 220, 
Southf i e k V M r « 8 0 76. 

BOOKKEEPER 
PART-TIME bookkeeper needed lor 

pv-ynrr i in I"-T-
putenfed payroB. A/P. bank reconol1 

laton G.1 posting lo prepare internal 
records for CPA. Average-week is 
20 hours CaJI (313) 595-7000 

Ask for Jam or Ed 

BOOKKEEPER - sales 4 service 
office for machine loot company 
seeks EXPERIENCED, RESPON
SIBLE incWidual to handta A i t 

ASPECTS of company fnances. 
Accuracy 4. attention to detail' is 
essential, Slutted in computenaed 
accounting packages, and Lotus 
Salary commensurate 'with experi-
«nce Piease subnvi resume w.th 
salary requirements to: Box »2896 • 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625) Schoota-aft Rd 
LJvooia, Ml 48150 

BILLING CLERK 
Growmg downtown lawdrm seekng a 
futt-time Piling clerV_Computer expe
rience required, accounts recefvable 
and E l i * experience helpful. ExceSent 
salary and benefit package. Please 
mail resume; to: M 6 h . Orutchas 
Wagner 4 Keriney, PC,-. Attn:'Diane 
Marshan-BC, 1 Woodward Ave., l a * 
Floor. Detroit. Ml 43226 . 

Accounts Payable Clerk 
jFrlfrt Ink Co^nrtlon^the industry's largest American-
lowned printing ink manufacturer, has an exciting entry-
Ilevel opporlunity available for an Accounts Payable Clerk 

at our Redford Corporate Headquarters. -

nhis full-time position.will be responsible for the following 
laCrditirtg-of yeixfordisburserrrents, data entry, filing, mail 
I room, miscellaneous clerical duties. Familiarity with an 
automated computer system (J.D. Edwards) would be a 
plus as well as some knowledge of accounting. 

This portion offers a full range of benefits Including 
penta! and. Profit .Sharing, Qualified applicants should 
forward their resume to: 

F14NT INK CORPORATION 
Attn: A/P-SR 
25111 Gtendale Avenue 
Detroit, Ml 48239-2689 
lo/j«tftipiv)mer<rjr^tur»'tr . ' 

BOOKKEEPERS 

We are a-.e ol Michigan's largest 
independent CPA firms seeking futl-
charge Bookkeepers lor our Soutn-
lew tocaiorv Qualified' candidates 
must possess experience through 
(•nancial statements, knowledge ol 
mui.tple computer applications, enjoy 
working vVnh a drve rse cCent base and 
w-5-ng to travel to locally-based cli
ents. H interested.. please send 
resume and salary requirements to: 

Attn: MHG8 
FoCmer Rudzew-cz 6 Co. 

26200 American Dr. 
PO Box 5004 

. Southfieid, Ml 46086-5004 

•

BOOKKEEPER 
Thru Trial Balance 

Fun time. Bridal salon Send 
inquiries to: Bon #2898 -

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
3 6 « ! Schoolcraft Rd ' 

Livonia. MI 48150 

BOOKKEEPING 
6 Genera! ofnee derk'tor fas! growing 
furniture manufacturer. Computerized 
bookkeeping 4 word processwa skills 
requ-red. • 313-535-7634 

BUBBLY RECEPTIONIST 
$8-$S.HR. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

BUSINESS OFFICER 
Sen-motivated individual for business 
& financial aid departments. Must be 
customer service oriented with book
keeping experience and must pos
sess strong interpersonal and 
organiiational skirts Good pay and 
benefits. No phone cans please. Send 
resume to: Spec* Howard School. 
19900 W N;ne Mile Rd, SouiMiekj, Ml 
48075, Attn: Ms. Saleh ' EOE 

BUSY A U T O M O T I V E sales agency 
seeking. full-time Inside Sales/ 
Secretary with a good personality, 
strong cornmunicatfori skias, knowl
edge o( WordPerfect for Windows 
6.1 . spreadsheets, some college 
preferred, excellent benefits. Fax 
resumes'to Attn. Office Manager at: 
810-358-5362 or send resumes to: 

• . P.O. Box 2106 ' 
Southfieid, Ml 48037 - . " 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
(Part-time) ; 

We are Ic^klrtg for an Individual to work 
in our Birmingham office. Principal duties 
Include typing and distributing corre
spondence, answering phones, copying 
and faxing materials. Requires a high 
school diploma or equivalent and six 
months experience working In an office 
environment. Must be. familiar with 
personal computers, word-processing 
and spreadsheet software. Requires good 
communication, spelling and grammar 
skills. Must be able to type 45 wpm. We 
are a smoke and drug-free workplace. 

To apply <*il Kris at (313) 953-2277 

a n aJN 

CLAIMS ASSISTANT 
National u%emc*3ym*ni firm wfth tocaJ 
office seek* irv-Jwiduai with strong 
wriflerV oral communication Jkifis. 
Duties include claims 'processing, 
dafa entry and general office duties. 

• send resume lo: 
KAC, 26877 rtorthwesiam Hwy. 
Suil* 306. SoutNieW, Ml 48034, 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Fun-time position, starting rate $6.50 
p»f hf. at southfieid orfioa. Mvscete-
neous clerical duties. Must be able to 
work thdependenOy and passdertcal. 
few. Please FAX or m a l resurine to: 

^Deitte KoiackkReviewWorka 
400 oaneria Off<entre, Sle. 1 0 1 . 

Southfieid, Ml 48034 
FAX (810) 354-4609 

EOE/VFHV 

ClERICALrCUSTOMER SERVICE. 
Man order bompariy has a parvTufl 
erne posWori for a personable non 
wrvowng IrKJMdual with strong com-
monicafjon and e/ganlMtionai »WBs. 
PosHiori IriolurJea taking phone 
order», packing order*, itgnT errands. 
Must have car and be dependable. 
Ca* Jayme.t (610) ,855^382 

CLERICAL 
Fu« Urn* generaf office .for' large 
Southfieid apt eompkj«. BenafM. C a t 
Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm. .810-352-6125 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL -' 
PERSON needed for general Orfioa 
work for an ai/o'fcody ahop. Ply

mouth. (313) 207-7821 ' . 

/ , 

http://fcer.ef.ts
http://good-a.nv.ng
http://SW.PPSG.RECEiV.NG
http://A0.ir.1n
http://iit.es
http://eO.ucm.en-t
http://detrrer.es
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€MPLOVM€NT 
CLERICAL 

Futi lxr» position avaiabfc: Duties 
include typing, Wing, phone 

answering, and running errands. 
Musi be familiar with Microsoft 

Word, DOS. W n d o M 95 
and have t 

own transportation 
Send resume to: 

Teen Express Corp 
16801 Newburgh Rd. Ste 112 

Lrvonia. M l 48154 
Fax 313-953-3048 

CLERICAL 
LARGE property management com
pany in need of an organized indi
vidual with pleasant personality and 
professional appearance Experi
enced with Section 8, (HUD) property-
reporting prelerred. but not neces
sary. Send resumes to: One Towne 
Square. Smte 1913. Southfield. Ml. . 
48076. Attn: OS. 

CLERICAL PERSON WANTED 
Data Entry and Genera! once duties 
Full time. Benefits included. Pay up 
to $8 based o n experience. Send 
resumes to Human Resources. 
24445 Northwestern Highway. Sle 
220. Southfield, Ml 48075 

CLERICAL POSITION available at 
an upscale country d u b Send 

•fesume to: THE WYNDGATE, 1975 
W. Qunn Rd . 'Roches te r HiSs, Mi 
48306. Deadline Jury 31S1 

CLERICAL POSITION 
WordPerfect and Lotus skiUs a must 
Full of flex time. West Bloomfield 
teasing company. Benefits Send 
resume to' Box 12913 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, M l 48150 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 

Available Fax resume to 
{810) 559-486? 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Office Support needed in busy tem
porary agency office in Wesdand 
Must have great communication 
skirls, experience in filing. 4 like a 
fast pace! 9am-3pm Mon -Fn 

Caa for interview 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

(313) 721-6515 
Musi have resume 

Picture ID 4 SS Card required 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
OWe Discount Stockbrokers has 
immediate opening m our Troy office. 
Candidates should have good phone 
manner, strong organizational skills. 
and general clerical knowledge Posi
tion offers $1200 monthly, arid a full 
6enef« package Forward resume to 

OLDE DISCOUNT 
STOCKBROKERS 

688 West Big Beaver 
Troy. Ml 48084-4723 

Member NYSE-SlPC 

- Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST 
) Lrvonia office seeks ener

getic derV lor various office 
du tes Must be iniefligenl & 

willing to team Computer knowledge 
a plus Hours 9am-6prn Cart Sue for 
interview. ' (313) 462-3500 

CUSlOMfH SLHVIGi-
HfcPHLSl NTATIVL 

r jov i 
| W o r d p rocess ing / sec re ta r i a l I 
J duties. Nonsmoking office, part/ J 
I (uH-time positions. Pleasant, out- | 

I going manner lor a busy medicaV • 
legal Novi of fce. Professional» 

I appearance, ccimputer/telepnone I 
J skills required Customer service ! 
I experience helpful. Send resume | 
• and salary .requirements to: • 

' Box »2835 J 
I Observef & Eccentric | 

Newspapers x 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd I I 

V _ Lrvonia. Ml 48150 . J 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
The professional atmosphere of .our 
ma,or clients require customer service 
people that are a cut above usual 
expectations. If you're tooking lor a 
career wtiere your excellence will be 
awarded with early raises and pro
motions No sa'es involved. Temp to 
perm opportun.ty Days and evenings 
Ca !l Connie now 
Birm-ngham Lrvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CAREERS 

New (utl or part tmie openings 
Automatic Raises. Promotions •' 

Temp to perm available 
Days 4 evenings Some weekends 
Join Amerca's fastest grew ing career 
opportunity. Free technical training. 
Add to your earnings Troy. Auburn 
Hills, Farmington locations 
Bring your. 

• Excellent oral skills . 
• Excel'en' communication skills 
• Typing 30 wpm 
• Flexibility 4 wil l ingness to learn 
Call Corrme today 
B-rmiogham Lrvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REP 

Experienced. Commercia l Lines 
Independent, agency. Ufica/Sbeiby-
area Ask tor K im or Larry at 

610-739-9080 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ' 
FarrmngtonHills printing 4 ad speci
ality company is seeking a futi t ime 
sales service consultant Must be 
customer oriented with experience in 
coordination and administration of 
details Good oral skirls, outgoing, 
energetic For interview can G a l al 

(810) 478-6620 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSISTANT 
lor busy Sbu lh f i e l d insurance 
agency Part-time position with flex
ible hours. Direct-bill entry, reception 
relief, certificates of insurance 4 
endorsement, requests. Looking lor 
experience and great attitude with 
people, phones 4 PC's Wages 
based on level of experience. 
Can Diane: (810) 352-5140 

.ClerK 

Urgent Care 
••••'••' C l e r k . . 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital- in Ann 
Arbor has part-time. 8 to 12 hours per 
~.-»*r~*nA--r*-r'-y>' u r y n l c -? r a 

clerk positions availab'e al the Ar tor 
Hearth Build.ng m Plymouth. 

Responsibilities include regstenng 
patients, •determining payment obli
gations, and initiating (he billing pro
cess Selected candidates w,K enjoy 
working in a fast-paced environment 
and demonstrate excellent interper
sonal skiTis in customer relations 

Qualifications are a high school 
dp loma or equivalent .and- 6-12 
months of related experience. For 
more information contact the Artoor 
HeaHh Bu i ld ing 'a t . 313-414-1000. 
Interested apcdcanis may apply in 
person Mondays or Wednesdays, or 
forward your resume to: 

St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 

5301 E. Huron River Dr. ' . 
. P.O Box 995 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48106 

Fax: 313-712-4993 

Achieving Workkforce Diversity 
Through Affirmative ActorvEOE 

r CLIENT SERVICE ^ 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Interim Personnel currently has 
an opening for' a self-motivated. 
friendly, people' oriented client 
service representative. Position, 
includes daiy-customer contact 
by phone, interviewing, testing 
and placing applicants on job 
assignments. Must be able to 
work independently-in last paced 
environment. The opening is in 
the Metro Detroit area Previous 
customer service .exper ience 
helpful. Excefeot benefit package 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: 

HFVCSR Mgr.. PO Box 221 
Eastponte, Ml 48021 

Of lax 10 810-775-7665 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Brass Cratl Manufacturing Company 
has an immediate opening Essential 

"job functions inckxte-order preparaton 
4' processing as w e l as working with 
exist Jig plumbing wholesalers 4 man
ufacturer's rep agencies Job require
ments include 2 yrs Customer Service 
experience ma fast paced sa !es envi
ronment, computer literacy, strong 
communication 4 organizational skjtjs, 
postve interpersonal skiUs, being 
highly motivated 4 flexible to changes 
in market condtons. A related Associ
ates degree is preferred, x For consid-
eraton please- submit your res-urne 
t o : ' . ' . • ' • ' • . 

Brass Craft Manufacturing Co 
Attn.: DV/CS 
P.O Box 8032 

Now. Ml 48376-8032 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

. .. WF .WV 
No Phone Calls Please! 

COMMERCIAL REAL estate com-
party has an immediate opening for a 
Marketing Assistant. Must be com
puter literate.' know Word Perfect 6. 
MS. Word 6. and Lotus 1-2-3 We 
n e e r j a good communicator that is. 
dependab le and efficient. Mai l 
resume wi th salary requirements 1o-
LAKRITZ WEBER & CO . 29100 NW 
Highway, §240. Southfield. Ml . . 
46034. FAX 810-353-9334 . 

-CURRIER / ERRAND 
And light office clerical person needed 
M - t i m e for sma.1 Uvonia firm. N o 
experience required but must be reii^ 
able and have a good driving record. 
$7 an hour. Can <810> 471-1990 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
PROFESSIONAL - Needed internal/ 
external marketing and general office 
duties. Send resume to: 4772 Tata 
C t , W. Btoomlietd, 48323 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
COLLECTIONS 

Use your probtem serving end customer 
service aorWes in this Fortune 500 co. 
Auburn Hills and Pfymoutjv Promc*ons 
va lemp to perrn aV3«able. OecH 
deoartmeni experience a p*» We wi l 
f>a!n yoO. Cat Ctalre Vjday, 
&rrrWigham. UvoViiaTarrrtirigfon 
646-76$» . 473-2931 

Acrvan'tage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPHESENTATIVE 

NOVI 
Word processing/secretar ia l 
duties Non-smoking office, part/, 
full-time p o s t w s . ' Pleasant. 
outgoing .' manner' -for a busy 
iegatmedica! Noyi . office. Pro
fessional appearance, computer/ 
telephone s W l s r e q u r e d Cus
tomer se rv i ce e x p e r i e n c e ' 
rir 'plj. l I p n ^ rgt i ime and salary 

"requirements to: '.-

Box #2835 -
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
_ 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
T LrvOnia. Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGER 
for medical company. Computer lit
erate, personable 4 must have some 
e x p e r i e n c e . F a x r e s u m e t o : 

810-449-3363 

Data Coordinator 
Excel lent oppor tun i t y lor self-
motivated,. delaJ-oriented person 
within sales organization. Successful 
candidate wifl be able to input retail 
sates, product, price, promotion, and 
contract data with speed and accu
racy, producing a high-volume of 
work. Must be professorial, depend
able and work effectively with others 
in fa i l -paced, demanding office. Eos 
time salaried position includes bene-
fits,- and profit shar.ng. To apply send 
resume' with cover letter and W a r y 
history: 

Department KB-D6A 
PO Box 1600. 

Farmington H;!lS. Mt 48333 
Non-smoking office 

EEO • 
Drug; testing employer 

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
Southfield claims administrator needs 
data entry clerk lor busy of f«». Must 
be dependable, able to perform var
ious clerical duties. 4 willing to work 
ffexibie-hours if needed .Pharmacy 
background helpful but not necessary. 
FufJ-tinie wrth exce'Jenl benefits. Send 
resume with salary history to: 

Data Entry C f i r K P.O. Box 577. 
Southfield Mi. 48075 

0ATA ENTRY 
Entry le've! position in engine ring dept. 

Full t ime, benefits 
Fnwood Manufacturjng313-274-51O0 

DATA ENTRY 
Growth Opportunity 

Major financial institution needs your 
experience for tortg-term positions.. 
Temp to perm opportunTy, Add to 
your, skins. Accounts payable experi
ence a p'u's. Auburn Hi±$. Southfield 
and Dearborn. C'al Donna today 
Birmingham- : tivonia.'Farrrvngton 
646-7663 4732933 

Advantage Staffing 

rmjHelpWanted', 
Office Clerical 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Immediate full-time 4 part-time 
positions open a\ our Lrvonia 
technical center for experienced 
data entry operators. Minimum 
10,000 keyst rokes requi red. 
Pleasant work environment, good 
pay 4 benefits await qualified 
candidates For mora information. 
please call (313) 261-6220 

DATA ENTRY pefson.experter>oe<J. 
for busy accounting depar tmenl 
Looking lor dependable person with 
good attendance, l a m i a / with a fast 
paced work environment FemdaJe. 
If qualified, c a l Rob: .810-643-5100 

DATA ENTRY 
To S9.50/hr. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

J DATA ENTRY j 
I ' $7+7hr. I 
J Farmington, Rochester J 
I Hilts, Madison His. I 
I Must be dependable, o r g a n i z e d ! 

Iwith accurate typing. Exper ience* 
, a plus, fufltoart-hme. Temp to h i r e . ! 

• Benefits. Free upgrade training. • 

•Farrrvngion Hills . 8 1 0 - 6 1 5 - 0 6 6 0 ^ 
|Roches le r H:Ss 810-650-5690 | 

iWesterni 
I STiPF SESVICES.i 

DATA PROCESSING CLERK 
Busy otfee in Bingham Farms seeks 
mature, responsible. seH-starter with 
expertence in data' entn/. computer 
printing, tiling and general office work. 
Full-time evening position, with paid 
health, dental, and vis'on. 4 0 l k Pen
sion, p a d hotidays. vacation and 
competitive wage. Send resume and 
wage-history to: Personnel Manager 

P.O. Box 3039 
Birmingham. Ml 48012-3039 

SUPER STARS ONLY • staffing 
company is looking to hire a director 
for their new Livonia location. H you 
are a hignfy motivated, customer ori
ented, friendly individual can us 
immediately, Top producer 4 experi
ence preferred Fax resume to Terry 

810-228-7204. 

ENGINEERING 
SECRETARY 

Dutes include routine typing, pont 
dislnbuton. mamtamog departmental 
status records and handling da.1y 
telephone communications Requires 
typing' Skills of 50 wpm mirwnum, 
usage of Mcrosoft Word. Exce*. 
Access, and good language skills. 
Requires mechancal aptitude to 
assist handling busy customer tech
nical service environment. Neal 
appearance and interpersonal sMis 
are a must lor a smaa office environ
ment. Send resume to: Drawtrte inc.. 
Attn Human Resources. P.O. Box 
805, Wayne, Ml 43184-0805 

EMTRY LEVEL PERSON 
Responsibilities include. Wing, cash 
hahd!.rig and invoices. Computer 
experience helpful- $7/hour. M o o -
F n , 8am-1:30pm. Drug screening is 

TT0I IJ .UXI uf nmnfrr,'rr.epJ 
Calt Sue: ' ' .(313) 

r EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY I 

The Detroit institute of Arts 
Founders Society has an imme
diate opening, lor an execulive 
Secretary l. The successful appli
cant will have a high school 
dptoma or equivalent, minimum 
ol three years secretarial experi
ence; profcient use of WordPer
fect 6.1 for DOS, knowledge of 
f l a s e r s Edge" and Lotus 1-2-3 
desirable: good written end oral 
communication skjfls . and the 
ability lo handle multiple priorities. 

-We offer a compettfrvs salary and 
excel led fringe benefits P'ease 
submit resume w i l h salary 
requirements by August 12,1996. 
You must submrt salary require-
meriis to be considered for this 
position: 

The Detroit Institute ol Arts 
i Founders'Society 

Human Resources Departmenl 
5200 Woodward Avenye . 

Detroit. Ml 48222 
\ i n Equal Opportunity E m p l o y e ^ 

FAST PACED office, 
phones, receptionist, Microsoft 

Y/ indo*s. Novi, R.en Ceo, Troy, 
• Sterling Hts- 313-396-1882 -

FILE 
CLERK 

Fast paced.Southfield taw firm seeks 
an organised individual to perform 
clerical duties. Must be detail oriented 
and possess exceflenl organizational 
skills Experience preferred. Position 
is full time. Salary plus benefits. 
Please send resume-to: 

Box #2937 
Observer-4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvqnia, M l 48150 

RLE CLERK 
Fuii-une lor personal injury' law firm. 
Birmingham area. 810-258^262 

FILE CLERK/RUNNER 
for Troy law firm. Must be depend
able and have reliable transportation 

(810) 641-8000 

FINANCIAL Piannmgi'rnsurarice -
office 4 computer skills required- Fun 
time. Ule backgeound helpful. Com
petitive salary. Noh smoking office. 
Birrri'mgham, ' (810) 642-5885 

FISCAL CLERK 
Heg'ra Programs, Inc.. a behavioral 
healthcare .prov ider in Western 
Wayne County has animmediate full-
time opening. Requirements include 
H g h School diploma or equivalent 
and a basic know^dge o( accounting, 
computers, and mathematics. Primary 
responsib i l i ty Is p rocess ing o l 
accounts.payable. YfA assist with 
payroll, bank, deposits, and other 
accounting functions • as needed. 
Send resume' to Wanda Halris-
Foster, Administrator" of Human' 
Resources, 8623 N. VVayne Road. 
Suite 200.Vvesitand, Ml «8185. 

FULL TIME busy office, phone, 
WordPerfect. Telegraph 4 square 
Lake. J7.00-8.50 per hour. 

(610) 745-891» 

Help Wauled-
Office Clerical 

FRONT OFFICE 
RECEPTIONIST 

SfcVhr. 
FuS time position in Livonia engi
neering & computer services com
pany, Must have mu t i line phone 
experience, answering 10 or more 
incoming lines.. WordPerfect 4 Lotus 
experience a plus. Position offers full 
benents, and 4 0 U plan. To be con
sidered for this position, please fax 
resume attn: Rebecca 

(313)591-1217^ 

. GENERAL CLERICAL 
Looking (or an aggressive 4 ener
getic person for temporary employ
ment agency. Scheduling, some 
computer work Musi kke phooework. 
Part to fu3-time. (810) 477-2820 

GENERAL CLERICAL - No experi
ence necessary. Part-time, Mon-Fri,, 
1-5prn: Appfy at: O.O. Michigan, 
11936 Farmington F td , Uvoma, 

GENERAL OFFICE clerk 
Busy Farmingtoo Hitls office has an 
immediate full t ime opening for a 
general office clerk. Computer expe
rience a pfus. excellent phone skins 
required. Bkie Cross available ca.1 
C h r i s t i n e 9 a m - 3 p m . M o n - F n . 
810-471-5400 

GENERAL OFFICE for auto deal
ership in Southfield Average typist 
Full t i m e , g o o d benef i ts. Call 
Larry 810-354-3300 

GENERAL OFFICE • fu« oir part time. 
bright, ambitious person wHing to 
learn for Farminglon Hifls manufac
turing office, pleasant phone man
ners, computer literate, general 
clerical work, some experience 
needed, salary negotiable, paid 
vacation 4 holidays, call Mon, Tues 
Thurs 4 Fn. 9-3 81CM78-1745 ext 
228 

. GENERAL OFFICE 
Full or part time position open lor 
receptionistgeneral office clerk for 
computer software company Duties 
Include answering phones, filing. 4 
various other office tasks. Computer 
skiGS a plus. Please send resume to 
PDS. Inc., 32605 W e 12 Mile R d . 
Suite 275, Farmington H A S . M I 
48334 Attn; Accounting Manager 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Good typing Benefits Resume to 

Human Resources. 
25860 Lahset 

SouthrieW. Ml 48034 

General Office 
Help for fa st-paced Ann Arbor 
contracting office. Duties include 
answering phones, typing, f l ing. 
running errands Must be detail 
onenled. Knov/edge of a'l ot tce 
equipment. Excellent math ski'is' 
and Lotus experience required 
Please lax resume w.trt salary 
requirements to • 313-971-1135 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part-time for slaf lmg service Flexible 
hours Mature, dependab'e., ener-
getc . sett starter Upbeat persona'ity 
for busy phones LigM typ.ng'Aord 
processing Fax resixne to 

CSt. Inc. (810) 362-5959 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part u n e : W e d 9~4pm . Fn 9 - i pm 
General office sk>Hs required. KnoAt-
edge of Windows 6 0 a plus Farm-
ington HJts, Caj l : (810) 855-9866 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

Southfield management firm has 
Ian im/riediale opening Expen-
~ence" ' " " _ 
inventory and accotmts'payabie 
fielpful Must .have some:com-
puter knowledge. Send resume 
to: General O n c e . P. O. Box 
308 . Southfield, Ml 48037 

GENERAL OFFICE • Southfield 
mortgage company looking for a 
dependable part time indrvidua! with 
reliable transportation Job responsi
bilities incfode currier functions, f i e 
maintenance, copying 4 off-site 
storage control Send resume to 
Capitol Mortgage, Attn. RL. 20475 VI 
10 Mile. Southfield. Ml 48075 

D ^ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Typing 4 phone, shipp.ng 
4 receiving. Fu't'parl lime. 
p lus beneli ts. Livonia 

(810) 474-3077 

GENERAL.OFFICE 
Westland/ Canton area Orga
nized secretarial skills, great 
typist, fir>ng. pleasant phone 
manner, Microsoftword • Win
dows, computer sayyy. Can 
Tula for interview. at: 
'•' (313) 641-1244 
KITCHEN GLAMOR 

Growing ArchftecturalConstructjon. 
C o m p a n y s e e k s a m o t i v a t e d 
R eoeptiorust/Socr etary BooVk e e per. 
Musi be pleasant and experienced. 
Respond to: President; Intercon Cor
poration, 12425 Stark Rd. Livonia', Ml 
48150. (No Walk-Iris). 

GROWING HEALTHCARE consut!.ng 
firm has a receptidnist position open 
Preferred individual should have 
experience answering mu!ti-l:ne teie-
priorie-systerYi and compeience m 
Microsoft Office. Some data entry and 
light typing wifl be reqi / red. Oua'Aed 
individuals .should forward their quali
fications to: • 

C I S - Receptionist 
3135 South State St.. Sle. 300 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

INSURANCE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Experience necessary, lor Livonia 
insurance agency. 

Call: (810) 471-3500 

INSURANCE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

Persona) Lines experience pre
ferred. Musi be computer Heraie. 

Ptymoutn area. (313) 453-6000 

INSURANCE 
GROWING property and casuaty 
agency on 13 Mile in Farmington 
HiBs seeks C S P . experienced in per
sonal and commercial lines. Good 
benefits. Send resume to: Box <2857 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625t Schoolcrart Rd 
. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK 
immediate opening in a, fast growing 
company iri Wal led t a k e M u s r b e 
reiiaWe. deta J-oriented arrfcornputer 
literate. TMs positioin w-fll t » respon
sible for invo id f ig largje equipment 
orders. W e ofter compelrtive wages 
and exceWenl benefits. Piease send 
resume 1o; Persohne* D e p t , 3132 
Martin Rd., Wafted l ake . Ml 48390or 
fax to (810) 699-6401 . , 

m J Help Wanted. 
Office Clerical 

I N V E N T O R Y C O N T R O L / 
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E A S S I S T A N T 
steel 4 computer knowledge helpful 
WiH train Can Scort (810) 569-7110 
or send resume to: PO Box 338, 
Southfield, Ml 48037 .. . 

LEASE ACCEF>TANCE 
CORP 

Due to our tremendous growth, 
Lease Acceptance, one o l the 
largest independent teasing firms 
in the nation, is seeking the 
lotkjwing • ' 

DATAENTFLY: Numeric input for 
accounting departmenl. S7 S0/hr. 
* benefts 
SECRETARY Work in Legal 
Department Some WordPerfect 
6.1 s M required. Phone 4 decent 
typing skills needed S1SK ,+ 
benefits. 

Send resume to. D G., 30955 
Northwestern Highway. Farm
ington HiUs, M l 48334 or fax to 

^ (810) 539-3523 ' 

^ SECRETARY . 
^ f c Southfield personal injury law 
^W firm seeks Secreiary 3yrs Per

sonal Injury experience reQured 
Salary S27K-S30K plus benefits Fax 
resume to 810-352-6254 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -
you should too. For PRO
FESSIONAL job placement, 
perm and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 
LEGAL SECRETARIES in Detroit 
area Temp 4 perm positions a v a ^ 
able. Legal term knowledge and 
transcript S t rong ' typ ing-sMs, word 
processing WP 5.1. WP- 6 1 win
dows, MS Y/ord 6 0 Medea! mal
practice Or personal injury e>penence 
a plus Great salary and benfeUs1 

C a l l • f o r a n a p p o i n t m e n t . 
810-352-1300, or FAX resume 
810-352-0124 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
7 OPENJNGS 

Exper^nce or »•:« I ran l^gaton.1 

workers comp, medca! or general 
backgrounds Generous salary 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

|LEGAL SECRETARIES! 
• Experienced onV 'or pc-rmanen! i • 
• lerr iporary piacertients 1-5 d a / ~ 
Jassignments always a v a i a t ' t f c i ( 
• top nolch cand<3ales _ 

• JOANNE I 
I MANSFIELD 

•' Legal Personnel ' • 
755 W. BK5 BEAVER • 

• •SUITE 209: TROY.7Mi 4S034 - ' | 

| 810-362-3430 | 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Downtown Detroit law firm seeks 
legal secretary with at.feast 3 years-
Wigationeiperic-rice. Expertence v.-,th 
computers helplul We otter competi
tive salary 4 benefits Send resume 
4 salary history to Office Adm.nis-
trator. Berry Moorman King 4 
Hudson. 600 Y/oodcnd^e Place. 
Detroit. Ml 48226 No phone cSs 
please 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced 
part-time (2-.3 days) for Northwestern 
H^y . law-' firm,- 'WordPerfect 5 1 
Salary negot iable Fax resume 
(810)353-1891 or call (810)353-1 TOO 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced in commercial corection 
litigation'. This is a position for, a 
dynamic self-starter who c^n work 
independemty and assume respon
sibility Troy law. drm.. Compel tive 
salary and benefits Fax restirtie 
(810)643-7160 0^,1118101643^700 

LEGAL SECRETARY Expenericed. 
full-time, Northwestern Hwy l a« firm 
Skilled in V/ordPerlect 5 1,'sa'ary 
n e g o t i a b l e Fax r e s u m e to 
810-353-1891. or call (810) 353-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor busy Troy 
l a * office -2-3 yrs legation experi
ence. Somke- f ree off ice Send 
resume to: Secretanal Cofr^Trtiee. 
2301 W. Big beaver Rd . Suite 525, 
Troy, Ml 48084 ' ' 

* 

Legal Secretary 
For personal Ti;ury la/v firm 
tn-Soo'.Me'id M n-mum- 3 
years expene'rice 

(810) 552-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For ,23 attorney firm .in B^n i ' i e ' -d 
Hifls' Corporate expenence required 
Salary . commensurate w ' h ab'-ty. 
Send resume 4 sa'ary re»3u.remer,!s 
to: 

Office Manager 
^300,- El Long Lake R d . Su te 200 

Biqgmjieid * m s . M I 48304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuS.lime, will train Send resume to 

11655 Farmington Rd ' 
Uvoma. 'MJ 4 8 1 5 0 -

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmington H-,l!s law firm seeking 
legal seag ta ry / recep t ion is f w i th 
computer 4 word processing expen
ence. Offering competitive salary 4 
benefits. Must posses superior, com
munication skills. Position ava Table 
immediately. Send resume 16 31700 
W. 13 Mile. Suite 115. Farmington 
Hills. Ml 48334 ' . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Sou th f i e ld law f irm One 
L i l i ga l ion^ rea l e s t a l e ' c o t p o r a t e ' 
Irans-'tionaf. Minimum 5 years e<pen-
ence is necessary Word for I V d i 
dows experience he'pful Exct-i'ent 
skills tequ'red. Send resume to: 
6t f ice Administrator, PO Bo* 215, 
Southrield,' M l 48037-0215 or c a l 
810-355-5200 

LEGAL SECRETARY, minimum ol 1 
yr experience. WordPerfect 6 0. MS 
Dos' competitive pay, pleasant office 
Send to: 31275 Northwestern Rr»y. 
#103, Farm-ngton HJts. Mt 48334. 

BB1 Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fo/ medium S' led Southf.eW law firm. 
Experience necessary. Dut.es include 
preparations 4 typ-.ng of legal pieal-
ings, documents 4 correspondence 
A'so responsible lor prepanng rterj 
bilIJWS MuslfceprofiCientin Word 6 0 
lor Windows: Sa'ary commensurate 
w 'e ipenence. Resume 4 references 
to Secretary. 19785 W. 12 M'e Rd 
#620, Southf-eld. Ml 48076 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fu'l or pan l ime lor Sou'thf ield pta.-nlilf 
personal m.^iry 4avv firm. 2 or more 
years experience required w.th good 
organizational sWts Auto negl.gence 
background helpful Excellent sa'ary 
and 400s, health care Send resume 
lo GGA,. Ann Adnana, 28588 North
western Hwy., Ste 444. Southlieid 
Ml 48034, o r 'Fax • (810) 350-1066 

LEGAL-
SECRETARY 

M>d-Sjze downtown OeUo-l pta n-
tiffs firm seeks la'ented Legal 
Secretary for a busy desk 
Requres H.galon experience, 
excei'ew secretarial sk.i.s, and 
WordPerfect 5 1 Competl ive 
sa'ary 4.excel lent ber^Ms 
Send lesurrie to 

Personnel. Ke'man. Lena. 
Downing. Schneider 4 Simpson 

2300 First National Bu-'dng 
Detroit. Ml 48226 

or Fan to (313) 961-8375 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
One lo two years experience, for 
Plami.H Personal Injury Firm Litiga
tion experience helpful Send resume 
lo: Mathew Turner, Turner 4 Turner 
PC, 24901 NorthAeslern Hfty . Su.'e 
417. SouthLeld. Ml 48075 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
PARTNER POSITION 

Southfield P I firm seeks prcte-s-
stonal. posied ^rvi skilled Secretary 
lor.busy partner Applicant n.ust be 
proficient in Wort Perfect arid have 
excellent commurncaliCfi and organi-
zationaJ skills Musi have medical 
malpract iceTi l igal ion exper ience 
Pleasant surroundings Excellem 
starting salary and benefits Call 
810-351-4020 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-t-rt.e Tuesday 4 Thursday Word 
Perfect 6 0. 60wpm Bvngham Farms 
a'ea (810) 645-6600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SoutM.ekJ insurance defense 

Word Perfect 
(810) 352-7960 

L E G A L 
S E C R E T A R Y 

Smal ! dyna-n-c I ligation t.rrn in 
Troy needs person w.th 5 yea's 
experience ana eice'^C-nt typing 4 
C-rganvaticna: 5*.iiis Send resun-^; 
and 3 re'eFfcKes to 
T Mantese, 2655 Coo'.age H I T / 

Su-te 107, Troy Ml 460*4 

LEGAL SECRETARY-TROY 
^f.n•rr^'Jm ol 4 years experience l.'ust 
ha.e knowledge ol WordPerfect 
Sr io r thand p re le rab te bul nol 
rvxessary If in 'eres'ed p'ease m.m 
resume to 

Orl.ce Mgr 2301 'W Bg Bea-.er 
Rd Su.te 77? Troy, Ml 4&084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Tro-,' U A . f i ' m seeks lo't t r i<'.experi
enced Legal Secretary <v;r. WorjPer-
teci sVi-'is V/e' r.ifeT • . 
j Compel t;-.-e Sa'ary •• • • 
• Medrcai.'ins*jra r<e. . . -
• Life 4 D.safc-.ty ins^rdr,Ce' 
. 401,(K) .• ' '. 

VacaHon ,4 Persc.r-a: pays . 
5end resume 

••Legal'-AiirTi.!Tsira:or 
601 W. B.g Beaver R d ' S i e 50D 

Tra/ . Ml ,46084 
Er^ual-Opport'un'fy Employer 

L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y 
Wai ted tor Bioomleld H iis'l.fc-dcai 
Ma'pracKe Prod-jcts LiaC' ty de'er.se 
lirm Musi be experienced and ab'e to 
w6rk ir<3epender..'ly in an extremel-y 
busy and la>t paced ot tce Send 
resume lo Donna Winnie, 3683 Tele
graph, Rd, Sute 103. Bk3orr . !£«His . 
Mt 48302 No phone ca'ls please 

LEGAL SECRETARY with minm'um 
o l 3yrs l i t i ga t ion expe r i ence 
Wind.3r,'s\VordPertect 6 1 a. must 
Resume lo Oltrce Manager, -4567 
Crooks. Ste 150. Troy; Ml. 4&093 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
with 5 years litigation, lo.work.for sole 
practitioner m B'ngham' Farms 3 to 4 
days per week Fax resume lo 

Francis Blank Si0-644-0019 

THE VERDICT IS IN 
"TEMP Take Ycur Px* 

TEMP TO PERK* K « e i s E i t r yd r / 
• PERM w r e n Can You Stan? 

Pers^snnel At Law 

3000 Town. Center. <2030 
Souintieid, Ml 46075 
. Fax . 810-358-0235 

'E-ma-i.Smartpaiet.r.ccm 
Phone &88-.THE TEMP 

MAIL CLERK . 
Sorting and delivering company ma1! 
Preparing pack-ages for shipment. 
H ^ h School Graduate or equivalent, 
must have valid Drivers License 
good driving record 4 able to lA up lo 
50 lbs Full time, start rug salary S? 
per hour. Send all resumes lo 
Alexander Hamilton Life, Human 
Resources D e p t . 33045 HamKon 
a . Farm-nglcin Wis , Mi 48334 

Or Fax to 810-489-4547 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING ASSISTANT lor 
I rngalon Ois'r'ibulor. • Entry level 
Computer. Internet 4 organ.zat.on' 

ski 's a plus Send resume -
CENTURY RAIN AID. PO Box 

71025. Macdson.Heights, Ml 48071 

Mortgage Processor 
1-2 yrs. experience, goverr.men! a 
pVs. S21-2&K Excellent opportunity' 
benef-is No ice 
Beyer Search Group 810-645-O9O0-

OFFICE ASSISTANT • 
Part-lime oILce assistant needed 16 
hrs per w-eek, Fle>'t>'a schedu'e 
Bkjorr.fie'd Hf ls office. Mus i be ab'e 
to' type, use d-ctaphone. and com
puters. WordPerfect 4,Lo(uS Must 
have rel iable'transportation A goc-3 
driving record Send [esume 1o. 

• fleal Estate. 
P O. Box 458 

Btocmfield H.lis. M l 48303-0458 

fffi Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES in' Wgh 
demand in the Detroit area. Proficient 
in word process and spreadsheet 
software packages Medical tran
scription' and m e d i a l terminology 
experienced needed Temp and 
perm positions afways available. 
Great salary and benefits! Caa tor an 
appoatfment 810-352-1300 or FAX 
resume 810-352-0124 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

NETWORK 
ASSISTANT 

Southfield law firm seeks a Novell 4,1 
Network Assrstant to troubleshoot and 
set up PCs, install software and 
peripherals, and (ran emp'oyees in 
Word Perfect. DOS. Windows, etc 
Excesert sa^ry and benefts Send 
resurr«s lo Flaymond 4 Prokop, PC , 
2000 Town Center. Ste, 2400, South-
fe-id. Ml.48075. Ann- Judy Parry 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Beaut.fu! studio seek* lul lpart fime 
peop'e to hand'e var ied - office 
respons'bil.t.es as Well as cuslomer 
service. Musi possess excellent 
organisational and phone skills with 
some typing Some Saturday's 4 
evemngs Y/e offer b tneMs mcludng 
medca! insurance A cord<ai environ
ment and respecled company. In 
.business 93 years Call or send 
resume 4 salary requ-rerrews to 

Edward s Wedd.ng Photog/apfiy 
26250 Telegraph 

. Southfe'd, Ml 48034 
0' FAX to (StOr 948-9845 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Knowledge of Windows 4 WordPer
fect Musi type 70»wpm. Part-time 
Send resume lo 19785 W 12 M le . 
Ste. ,144. Southfield, Mi 48076 

OFFICE 
CLERICAL 

Growing manufacturing-company 
has an immedate open-no for 
career-minded indr^iduai Good 
te'ephone 4 data entry ski'is a 
must Send -resume and Salary 
roqu-.remenis to. 
Flar tnei 23435 industrial Park 

Dr . Farrri.ngt&n H-::s. Mt 48335 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Light fyp.ng pnonesandca ' re-qu-red. 
30 ,riour wee""- FAX resume to 
810-433-1173 or send to Dean 
Apcrasa: Company. 690 E Map'e. 
Su.te 202. a 'm.ngnam. Ml 45009 

OFFICE CLERICAL position lor 
property managemen! company in 
Farmngton H lis Computer knowl
edge-and . i.ghi bockkeeping skills 
re.-)ured 810-474-9500 

OFFICE CLERK-
Flex't 'e hrs Duties Telephone 

l. 'ng recept'OniSt etc 
Farm ngton area 810-426-6550 

OFFICE CLERK • Some travel lime 
f.'-ng phones computer experience 
Se.nd resume, to Box «2656 
Observer 4 Ecc-e.ntnc NeASp-apers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd -• 
O. 'ona. Ml 48150 

• Ar E'qjai OppO'Jur-'tyi Employer 

OFFICE CLERK 
SPutr-! M I I I M i I i a.fuji 
f.m'e office clerx Entry fevel pos.tioi 
requires dl ing ' in ie r -o l f i ce mai l 
de"','ery^ r u m n g erra'nos e t c Your. 
';A'n car is requ-reo II you des re to 
w;rk .n a professional env,ronment. 
ira- Monday-Fnday. 9 O 0 a m - l l 00am 
c 1 30pnv3 30pm at 

' (S10) 254-9738 
July 29 thru Aug 2. 1996 

EOE 

OFFICE EMPLOYEES'HEEDED 
Busy Ann Arbor contraclpr is seeking 
bright, enthusiastic.people lb 'hand'e 
varied office responsibilities Inter-
esied ' pe r sons ' should have • ouJ-
stand.ng skills tn Lotus. Windows, 4 
Word Processing Knowledge of 
accouning and payroll a plus Pro
fessional phone demeanor and aW.ty 
to rema.n calm during stresslui Situa-
tons necessary Send resumes to 

BOX «292? 
ObserN-er- 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schdotcraft Rd. • • 
' Livonia, Ml 48150 

OFFICE HELP - F u l time tor sales 
support and general office Computer 
ski'is necessary beenfi ls, S&'hf to 
stan f.'arch Performarice'.'"5820 Hix 
Rd . Westland 

OFFICE MANAGER POSITION • 
tor busy Limo company scheduling 4 
rriulfi-'lask ab;ti1:es necessary; 

Send resume 10 4772 Tara Cl .. 
W Bhoon-t.eld. 48323 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Re-5p<;nsib'e1or filing, typing 4 book
keeper P.eachtree accounting and 
computer .knowledge helpful. Full 
time Pay -4 benefits commensurate 
with experience Appfy at. Advantage 
Mob-5'ty Outdrters. 3990 2nd' St.. 
Wayne , (313) 595-4400 

'." ' OFFICE MAfJAGER 
Small o t t ce w.th great growth poten
tial Needs a sfell-motivator who is' 
.comrJut.er oriented with customet 
service background and , excelent 
telephone sk.'-is Hours (.ton • Fn . 
9-5 PM Send resume to: ITEX. 
33900 W 9 M i e Ftd , Farfrvngton. 
M l . 48335 • 

OFFICE PERSON 
Fu't-t m e Dut es ' mctude phones, 
clerical, some ma'troom. . Typing 
he-pf"1 810-624-5100 

OFFICE PERSON 
• Pan - lme Ass slam -

Cornputer krvjw'^dge requred 
Westside business 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

. Resurre I3-3X »2890 
Observer 4 Eccentr< N e « 

36251 Schcot ra f t Rd -, 
Livrxva. Mi 48150 

An. Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE POSITION 
Part-! me. Compu'er er.try. irrvef>lc-ry 
.COTitrpl. and varous other rj.jf.js ,We 
'wvi Ira n Great pos ' t ic i lor re-entry 
into .work, force.' 

Can Sherry (313)- 422-7(132 

m HelpWanted^ 
Office Clerical 

OFFICE SUPPORT PERSON 
Full Urn©. 4 day week Good pay and 
benefits: Advancementopoortunt ies. 
greal environment Excel and tetter-
wrttjng skil ls required. Respond with 
resume and salary requirements 10 
P. O Box 5 t383, Lrvoma. M l 
48151-5383 

PARALEGAL 7 LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Part-Lme, 18 to 20 hrs a weeklluH 
t<me possible) Expenence m It iga-
tion. real estate, immigration', busi
ness and corporate preferred Word 
Perfect. Word, Windows, and com
puter ability needed 

Can Anlone: 810-5594)707 
<Fa>» 810-559-0790 

PARA LEGAL PART TIME. 2 days 
per week lor Southfield defense turn 
Must nave expenence m Medical 
malpractice Flexible hours Send 
resume and salary requirements to 
HSC. 26777 Central Park Blvd »27 5. 
Southheld, Ml +8076 

PART-TIME CLERICAL opporturvrjes 
immediately available for reception
ists, word processors, and general 
office clerks Cal l SneHing Personnel 
Se rvices TODAY at 810-352-1300 lo 
schedu'e an interview 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

• PART-TIME 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Customer Service 

Representative 
HR consulting f.rm seeks indvidualS 
w i l l exceptional detail onematiOn. 
customer service'interpersonal ski :!s. 
and telephone presence for part-time, 
support staff positions Duties include, 
schedul ing in te rvews: reference 
checking. Ming: typing, data entry, 
and other base ottce duties Requ.-e-
menis 50wpm; word processing and 
spreadsheet abi i tes. and the aWty lo 
hand'e multiple tasks in a last-pae'ed, 
chai-'eng nb environment. Pos-ton is 
Iccaled in.Southlieid EOE Ma!Of fax 
resume la 

HR M.GRWR SERVICES 
Ann Customer Service .Rep 

PO Box-36776 
Grosse Por te , Ml 48236 

Fax 810-728-6178 

• • PART-TIME 
Livoma firm needs pleasant person 
for vanous office dutes, 12-4pm 
daily 313-427-3510 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Come lo work lor an international 
security company process-ng payroll 
lor 350 M-ch'gan employees requires 
experience w i n payro'i 4 compuiers 
gorxl pay 4 benel'ts Subm-t resume 
to Box «2887 
O t s e a e r 4 Eccenirc Newspapers 

36251 Scnooicrat FW 
Livon-a. MJ 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Err^ioyer 

PAYROLL DEPARTMENT 
Permanen! post lon in payro'i 
depan r r *n to l large rela.'er Pay
roll expenence helpful 
M> Cam 810-353-0160 > 3471 

PAYROLL SPECIALIST 
Rapd:expansi00 has created^a r e ^ 
post ion m our payroir serv"ce com
pany Seeking 1 indviduai w th good 
cavjulaior. leep-hone. spej^ng 4 
writing ski.ns to'i'o.n cor team. Y/e pro
vide benefits 4 -sfan.ng rale of S7 7.5 

>r..hour. Send resume to 

1-6000'W: 9 Wi leTSul 
Southl ieid. 'Mi 4B075' 

««r?2-
REAL ESTATE Agent lock-ng fey 
Assistant who has real esfate license, 
or real estate etper.ence: Must be 
sefl-staner. energetic, and have great 
phone skills 4 computer knowledge 
it you quality contact Kate ai 

810-851-4400 

RECEPTIONIST - Fu'i t.me position 
avaiable f o r - a growing medical 
facility Must be dependab'e. fiex.'D'e, 
able lo type 45 wpm, and have 
excellent communication sk.Ss Ca'i 
Diana at i3 l31 459.-1800 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
Needed for our growng law of f^e in 
Farmngton Hi'is You should have 
muiti-lme le'ephone and office experi
ence, light typ<r-g sk.'"S. a helpful 4 
fr«ncny att-tude. an.-J -aHent.on-to-
detai skins, we'prov.de comipe,titrve 
sa'ary a n d ' l u ' ber.erts Please SCTKI 
tetter and resurre lo Lon al 

27655 Mdd 'ebe ; .Rd. 
. Sute 170. 

Farmngton H i s . Mi 48334 

RECEPTIONIST 
CORPORATE headquarter lor Man
aged Care Corr^iari/ needs recep-
toms l to greet v.slcrs. answer mu'ti-
l ne phor.e, an.3 pertcrn- data .entry.' 
Musi be ou-'gong. ca'm û -KJer pres
sure, aind ab'e l'7 han-je mu' tp 'e 
lasks .Mus i also have.cufsta^-i .ng 
prese'ntat-on in app«a'5nce and 
speech-

Resumes to. P O Box 2501¾ 
Fra rMn , Ml 48025 

FAXES lo (810) 559-5552 
Attn G Oa'e 

RECEPTIONIST • Doctors orf-ce m 
Farm-ngton seeks Receptionist w>th 
6-8 mos experience Requres- pro
fessional phone manner, (his tempo
rary to hire pos i t ion inc ludes 
evenings 4 Sat mornings ConUCt 
Denise at TODAYS (810) 350-9777 

RECEPTIONIST 
for .small South'-etd law.l>rm. Experi
ence prelerred Dependab'e trans
portation required 810 557-1688 

r p j H e J p Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent advancement opporturuty 
for motivaled individual. Company 
wants a 'people person" wuh weS 
developed telephone s U l s and some 
hands-on PC experience.' . ' , 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 810-344-6704 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Marketing Research 

i r m m Southfield (11 M.lelnkster-
R d ) seeking an experienced 

individual with Excellent typing 
skills (55-60 WPM), Word Perfect 
'• preferred. Excellent Benefits. 
Call Nancy at tf l lO) 352-3300 

RECEPTIONIST • fast paced office in 
Canton in need of enthusiastic 
receptionist with professional image, 
duties include filing typing 4 phones. 
Repfy to Eiox »2909 • 
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcrafl Rd . - . 
Livonia. M l 48150 

• S RECEPTIONIST 
( u ) Fast paced marketing office 
^ - ^ has immediate opening for 

Receptionist Must be Inendiy. 
outgoing and possess strong phone 
skills Please send resume to: 

P.O. Box 250756. 
W Bioomf-eld, Ml-48325 

RECEPTIONIST - for quality wood 
winoow 4 door distributorship in W 
Bloomfield Opportunity for outgoing. 
wea spoken person wno ehjoys 
deaimg wrth the public Typing 4. 
general office expenence desired 
Du l l es inc lude s w i i c h b o a r d 4 
assisting vartous depts Growth 
potential 4 excellent benefits Send 
resume of apply lo: Pella Window 4 
Door Co • 2000 Maggerty Rd W. 
Bloomfield. Ml 48322. Attn: HP 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Southfield C P A Firm Perma-
nenl. lull or FLEX TIME position 
available M a i resume, de lan j ig 
computer skills to: Ruberfaer 4 Asso
ciates. P C 3000 Town Center. S u t e 
1101. Sou;ht>e>d. Ml 48075-1202 

RECEPTIONIST lor Farmington HiUs 
Out-Patient Psych Cknic Part-time 
mornings 20 hrs per week. 

Carl Karen 810-932-0770 

RECEPTIONIST • For Ch.-ropractice 
crllice in Livonia - Typing, filing 
M a M e p e o p l e person Futi or part ' 
time Call days (313) 427-4300 

RECEPTrONiST 
For Farmington H.lls law' f i r tn. We 
need your professiona'ism. good 
alt i tude and typing skills for this Ironl 
desk posil io/i 'Work in attract^-e 
offices with pleasant peopfe Excel
l e n t salary and benefits. Send 
resume to P O Box 9057. Farm-
mglon.Hi l ls. Ml 46333. 

RECEPTIONIST 
full time with secretarial skills for busy 
B-rmingham real estate office. 

810-540-2670 

RECEPTIONIST 
1 ^ , ] Fu<i t.me position at busy 
[T\] animal hospital Must be orga

nized, good with people, hav* 
a Inendiy phone voice 4 be able to 
work both morning 4 afternoon 
hours Cash handling 4 computer 
expenence a plus Excellent benefits 
package Apply in person at The Pet 
Practice ol Soulhftetd. 15565 W 10 
Mle Rd I intersection of 10 Mile and , 
Greenf.etd) 

P R O F E S S I O N A L P H O T O LAB 
seeks recept ioastcustomer service 
rep. experience required m book
keeping, secrelanal 4 Customer ser
v i c e B a i s c k n o w l e d g e o t 
photography 4 computer use Excel
lent salary 4 benef.-ls for the right 
person Send resume to Spectrum 
Photo. 312> W 12,Mte, Berkte/, Ml 

RECEPTIONIST • Birmingham bro
kerage f^m seeks, rnaiure efticnenl. 
fun time receplomsi a y e lo handle 
multiple tasks 810-594-1020' 

RECEPTIONIST'- busy sales otfice 
seeks set ! : motivated personable 
individual with p io lessooal . phone 
manner and good organizational 
skills. Light typing (40-607.7-^). basic 
account ing oft,ce skills 40 lirs per 
week $8 an (-our plus beneUs Fax. 
r e s u m e w i l h c o v e r le t te r l o 

810-352-9226 

. • ' . : . RECEPTIONIST '•'•' 
FULL t.me tor last paced develop
ment -l irm m Farmington HHis/W-
Bloomfield area B e a n A u g . 5th 
Must be organi jed andprof iaen l with-
M.crosofl Office 0t,ties i nc lude 
phooes and., general office tasks 
Please send resume with references 

Ve'.me.r Company ' .-
P O !3ox-6'l395 

AustTT'TX ?&7u38ZLag5 
FAX. (512) 320-5729 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL 
OFFICE 

Automotive related company seeking . 
Receptionist General Office Person 
Previous office experience desired. 
J3:>jd customer, service skins Wage 
i benefits Judith. (810) 471-5744 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL 
Office wort* F u ' M m e posi t ion,avaJ-
ab'e Mus j . be avai lable.to handle 
mul.M.n.e Phone; system and have • 
computer experience Benefits avart-
ab'e Ncm-sWiOking office M.lford 
Tcrwnsh.p (810)684-0555 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Bi rmingham. construction 
company seeks a full t m e punctual, 
professional 4 dependable person, 
tor mu-lti-l.ne pihorie systemwi in voice 
mail Must be able lo perform general 
ot f«5 da les 4 be computer 'Derate 
Please leeward your resumo to 

MJVB 
185 Oakland Avenue., Sute »100 
Birmingham. Ml 4B0O9 
(No Phone Calls Please) ' 

' RECEPTIONIST" ' 
Industrial distributor has immediate 
o p e n n g tor lu'l t ime Receptionist 
Goo3 phone skil ls-required Send 
resume lo Tartan T o d Co . 368 Park 
St Troy. Ml 48083 

RECEPTIONIST 
Livo'n.a based company seeks orga
nized, enthusiastic individual ' lor 
rc-cepton.si position.. 

Cut.es' include answerlngldrect.rg 
ca'ls. d-Va entry, typ-.ng clerical 
du tes . 

S7 25T-.r, fu'l time plus benef-ts 

Fax resume to Mane al 
. 313-522-3316 

Or ma-'l to 
35301 Scl-oo !cra't Rd 

Lrvonva. Ml 118150 Attn. Mane •• 

RECEPTfONIST • Mature prcfes-
,s;onai person lor R « e p ^ n i s l WH 
Ira n lor ms>de sales pos l i on 

• . (313) 525-3900 

• RECEPTIONIST 
f. 'eeded lor ta/ge aparlrreni comm-j-
n'ty ih Soufhf'eld Excel'enl hou r^ 
wages and be re l t s Apoiy m person 

• S-jlton Place Apartmer.is 
23275 Rverside Dr. 

(810) 358-4954 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE HELP 
Part l ime pos i t ion, 'even ings and 
weekends Approximately 19 hours 
per 'week..-Can'.Mr. Radef. .Real 
Estate One. 'Uvoma 313-261-0700 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
Light typing, computer; phone sM's 
needed Over 18 Days, some eves. 
4-9pm Good pay 810-476 0570 

Our Classifieds are now on 
the INTERNET! 

When you place, a Classified Ad it appears on these pagesr but it also appears on the 
Internet Check our Classifieds at this Internet address: 

http://oeonlinexom 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 

and 810-852-3222 in Rochester Hills. 

http://Dut.es
http://prov.de
http://Musj.be
http://Cut.es
http://oeonlinexom


6J(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 502 to 506 

[ j p l H e l p Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST - Part time Moo-
Thurs.' evenings Must possess 
strong communciation skills and pro
fessional manner Resume lo 
W. • Walton-Merschman, 17250 
Farmmglon Rd , Livonia. Ml 4*152 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time tor Livonia Offee Phones, 
rii.ngl typ.no Please. ma;l or (am 
resume lo: Fastecn, 17197 N Laurel 
Park Or. Ste. 139. Uvoma, Ml 48152 

Fax » 313-953-9395 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-tme lor Livon-a 14* lir/n Experi
ence preferred Hours' 1 30pm - 5.30 
pm , Mon-fn,, S6p«rhr Cart Paid al 

. (313) 464-1700 

RECEPTIONIST 
Permanent/part-time Telephone 
experience preferred Afternoons 1pm-
5 30pm Bingham Farms law otfee 

810-644-0380 

RECEPTIONIST 
Permanent'pan-time Telephone 
experience preferred. Afternoons. 
1pm-S30pm Bingham Farms taw 
offce '810-644-0680 

RECEPTIONIST 
Real estate olfee in 14» 
Telegraph area looking tor a 
pteasan! Ironi-desk Recep
tion.si Some typ.ng required 
Sa'ary based on -expere'nce 
25 hrs pet week Ask for 
Beverly o'r Ron'. 

Century 21 
Today 

810-647-7321 

Receptionist/ Secretary 
f-cr small, last-paced Soulhl.eid taw 
office Should know Word Perfect 5 1. 
Send.resume to Oflce Manage'. 
26-200 Amercan Dr. Su te 305 
South!,**}. Ml J*J34 

' RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
• Full time needed to answer phones 
die basic computer knowledge 
i WordPerfect 601 helpful, light de-iv-
e-r-es (car ' requiredi Compet-ti>-e 
sa'dry'. (Jit benefits EOE 
Send resume ID 24681 North-
western HAy Suite 001, SoutM:e>d 
Mi 48075 Attn Vera 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY. 

Needed tcr, med-um S'red Nov. area 
construction company Most have 
k.'.OAic-doe of mu't.-i-ne phcnes Etc*': 
a-a Ward P«as« sera resume to 

KP 
• 26211 Centra' Park 8-.3 • 

Su te 220 . 
S'ouihteid. Ml 48076 

RECEPTIONIST.SECRETARV 
For precision machine shop Must 
have knowledge ol computer entry 
accounts payable 4 good organi/a-
tonal skills Send resume lo P O 
Bo* 33182. Reotord Ml 48239 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfieid firm seeks a'highly moti
vated indi••••dual to/ fast paced recep
tion area Must te re! at je and aoie 
10 work en Saturdays Computer and 
clerical experience helpful, Send or 
tai resume to DS 1 TOAII Square 
Suite 1913 Souihf.eld Ml 48076 
Fa. 810-827-4278 

Receptiomsts-'Secfetanes 
Several t-eautitui corporate e l i tes 
-leecl polished professionals' 
WordPerfect 4 Etcel reajired 
S20-525K SenJ resume to 
C.-xJy Kra.nen Fax 810-932-121-1 
Kj-per Asscoa'es. <?93?0 Mdd'ebe! 

Farm.ngtcVi H :'.s. Ml 4833-1 

RECEPTIONISTS 
(2) - For real' estate Of ce m W. 
Boomf^ld One Men - Fn . 4-8pm 

.One Sat 4 Sun t i am - 3p'm Please 
ca.- Sha/on at • iBibi 851 .̂TOD-

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Turn you- eitra I .me into dClaiS 
earned Pa<1-t.rr,e.- weekends in Br-
m.ngham Real Eslale c"ce Ar.SA.er 
chore, greet customers and miscel
laneous tasks Cat! Suranne week
days at 810-645-2500 

RECEPT10NISTTYPIST lor .Bloom-
f.eld H:3s architectural firm Word 
Perfect or s.mi'a'r »Wd processing 
experience preferred i-Spm week
days CaK 810-334-5000 

RECEPTlQr.lST^TfPfST 
Busy automotive sales .agency 
seeking a M tme Receptionist! 
.Typisi with a good attitude, strong 

•'communication skills. khc-Aiedge of 
computer Word Perfect, 6 1 [or Win
dows Excellent benelits' . Fax-
resumes Attn Offce Manager to 
810-358-5332« send resuiiras PO 
»3« 21C6.'Southed. MI 46037 

RECEPTIONIST . 
VE T^RttJAfUtJ^LINie 

Part-time' cpe'nmg at. Michigan" 
Humane Society's (u^servce animal 
r.osp'tai' includes eve's''AeeKend 
t«xirS Strong'pubic reitor.s ski'is 
w.th inlersst m arvmal wia'fare 
desired ^Starting pay H 25-hour. 
Appty m person at MHS, 37255 Mar
quette Rd (East ol Ne*t>urgh) in 
We+r'and ; . . . _ ' • . 

RECEPTIONIST 

Viftage Surtes. the M.d-w^sl's 
largest snort-term -jurmshed 
apartment firm, is seekng an 
energetic, professional to 
hancfe 'multiple . pnone t.nes 
and general secretarial duties 
at an office tn Fam-hngtonr-LHs. 
Responsibil it ies "include 
drect.ncj ca-s. (ax ng d.recl 
ma-'ng5 and proving general 
support fc* hie otfee VVord and 
Excel. experience preferred. 
Competitive compensation, 
benefits,and 401k, , . 

For • irrfl-ied-afe coris.d^ration 
send or, fax resume and cove? 
letter lo 

VILLAGE SUITES 
27260 Haggerty Rd 

SuteA-1 
FarmJ>gton M Its, Ml 48331 

Fax 8l0-t88-1143 
Attn S. Cr-irenk-a' • 

Support i hg .a drug-tree work 
, enviforvr^ht. 

An Equal Ofioortunity ' 
; . • Employer 

RECEPTrONIST WAKTEO fufl time 
Appfy in person only. Harold's. Frame 
Shop, 25959 West 8 Mile. 
Retford -

RtVSEPTlONIST •With general office 
skJti tc< compulei- sign busine'ss. 
Must be versatile, organijed 4 
dei>endaWe CalOavid 313 427-4.141 

RECEPTIONIST 
t person oflice. BodoVeeoing, typing, 
and oomputars a must tixe dealing 
*itf» cuslomers. (313) 534-3758 

I RECEPTIONIST j 
j $7.50+/HR. | 
• Positons avartabte in Farminglon I 
" 4 Rochesler Hitiv Ideal Cand<Jate~ 
• mus^nave a peasant personality,! 

~ntyi typing. eweBent phone eti-_ 
I q u e t l e and knowledge o l | 

IMcfosofl Word (or VViQdow*. • 
CaJl Today! . • 

• Farminglon Hiils...610-615-06601 
JRotnester Hits... . 810-650-5690Z 

{Western! 
I STiniSITlCES.I 

RETAIL SECRETARY 
E/eeflent opportunity tor energetic, 
experienced secretary in a key ia>es 
support position, Successful ca/vS-
date most be Kxnfortabte wiortOng in a 
tasi paced yet Irtendty, profetsKX\at 
anvironmeni. Diverse position 
require^ Strong organiMtkxial »b*t«s 
to cxjowaie and perform mutt'ipie 
lasks simunaneousJy. Musi f«v» 
•Koeflent cxXTinTunScatjon sWa as w* l 
as extensive wp , Lotus and E«e«l 
experience, FUK time saianed poWtoh 
irvjudes benefita and pro<it sna/lng. 
Sertd resume #r«i cover (etter and 
salary history toe 

D€PT. K6 RETAIL 
P.O. Box 1600 

. Familooion M»S, Ml 4 « * } 

• , CEO" 
. Orufr Hating amptoySf 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Energetc person to assist sales 
manager. Billing, order entry, cus
tomer servce. Lotus, type &0*vvpm, 
and detail onenied. Livonia area 
Benefits Resume to 42953 Ryegate, 
Canton. Ml 48187 . 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Wanted fuU time with good computer 
skills, pleasant and energetic. 
National company, greal benefits 
Witt train Ford Rd 4 275 South. Ask 
for Ms Brant (313) 722-9333 

SALES RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime, evenings, answering 

phones, scheduling appointments, 
etc (810) 356-7920 

•

SALES 
SECRETARY 

Full time secretary (or last 
paced Regional Sales 

Ottxre of' major national consumer 
products firm Competitive salary 
ottered for your strong organizational 
ski'is, pro-'cency on Lotus and 
M-croSori Word. Excel, and Power
Point il you are hard working, 
dependatiie. cheerful S enthusiast*: 
p'ease send resume lo 

Sectary 
30150 Telegraph Road 

Sute 271 
Bngham Farms. Ml 48025 

Preference, g.ven to Sa'es Crff.ce 
background 

SALES TECHNICIAN 
ANALYST 

Brass Crafl Manufacturing Company, 
a Masco subsdary, has an imme
diate open.ng Essentdl |OC functions 
include , rn.dnta.nsng the lorecasl 
system, developing and running 
.•-•qu r«s. and the sfatistca! rel.n.ng ¢( 
iheAS400 System Job requirements 
.rvciude a related Associate degree, 
good n-.aih apMude.PC iteracy. good 
comiTiuncatHc.n sk.'is both oral & 
wrften and posl.ve •in'.e.'personal 
sk.iis. For consderat.on please submit 
your resume To. . 

Brass C-aft Manutactur,r,g Co 
Ann DV7ST . 

P O Box 8032 
Novi. Ml 48376-8032 , 

Eqja' Opportunity Mf/K-V 
No Phone Cais Please' 

SECRETARIAL/CUSTOMER SER
VICE, for construction company. hjU 
time computer experience helptut. 
Send resume 10 30561 Bee* Rd . 
W.xom 48393 

SECRETARIAL • posf-cn fufl txne>. 
geed tenc-f.ts 4 pay, must l^A>'& oflice 
eipenence S typing, filing 4 
accountng appr,. in person Brose 
tlectncal 37400 W 7 M.!e. Lr.-on<a 

SECRETARIAL 
SKILLS needed for office m Lr.onja 
Comipufer knowledge, fypung and 
general ottices skills necessary. Pari 
t.me Sa'ary commensurate with 
'experience Send resume rnduding 
salary requirements to P O. Box 
5232. North-rile. Ml . ^8167 

SECRETARIES NEEDED 
55 The sky is your limn S$ . 

Appfy with us 4 receive a S25 
g.ft certificate Musi have 2 years 

secretanai expenenoe /nth the 
foi'OAing MS V/ord-Excel. 

min.mum 55 wpm. 
Cat TWE KPM GROUP today 4 

work tomorrow" 
810-355-2440 Fax 810-355-589¾ 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

position m fast 'paced B.rnvnoham 
Automotive Sa'es 4 Engineering hrm 
Must be adept in Mlcrosod Word and 
Excel it speed, a buoyant person
ally, bo-jnetess energy and srtua-
tonal sensitivity are a (ew 0( your 
trats send your resume 10 Secre
tary. 1010 BoAers. Ste B, Bir
mingham. Ml 48009 ^Salary 
commensurate with skills) 

SECRETARY 

A prom.oen: real estate de-/eopm*r.t 
company seeks secretana! support 
(o'r one..of the.:r..Southf*ki offees 
Backgrourvdin praperTy management 
w.th high vcyume phene erper^nce 
preterred Poston requires expend 
ence A'h WoroPerfect tor Window-s 
and Lotus Send resume 10 
Prop Mgmt Sec'y. P. 0. Box 3098. 
Southf,eW. Ml 46037-3098 or tax to 
1.S10) 827-7550 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Permanent posion for a Secretary' 
Assistant to Techncal Services 
D-.rectcr 

• pequ red experience includes 
W.nocws verson 3 1, Mcrpsott 
Word verson 6 0. Mcrosofl 
Excel version'. 5 0, and Mcrosofl 
Access verson 2 0 

• WJEI have aM.ty to type and" 
proof read quekjy ard accurately 

• Must have know'-edge ol 
tyjsness letter format, (axes, 
etc • as *e» as the ab.«'ity to 
type from a dctaphpne or voce 
m-ai ' • 

• Good organizatonaJ skdls 
• V/.iing to work cvertme; , 

P'.ease send resume to;. . . 
D arrjond Automaton. Ire 

SOJliMefty Ftd . 
Farm,r^tonr«W^UL48335 
ATTN' Personnel.- . - ^ - - . 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL 
Finance D.vson of a rrio-ti-faceted 
real estate company seeks experi
ence indroduai who must be a self-
starter w-.th the abr!Jy to pnoritije and 
perform mu*>p!e tasks Must be profi
cient in wordprccesssng (WordPerfecl 
a plus) as we'ir'as possess a strong 
background in preparing spteari-
'sheets (QuattroPro a plus): Experi
ence in the f.nanoal fie.M will greatly 
augment the advancement potential 
thus positon can offer. Please sencf 
resume and sa'ary requirements'to: 
PP. Box 610. Bnghlon, Mi. 48116 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL-
FULL time with benefits for Farm-
ington Hills CP\ firm. Duties include 
phones , word p r o c e s s i n g 
(WordPerfect S i ) , data entry, rang, 
etc PC knowledge helpfxjt 48 to $10 
per Hr.'• Some overtime Jan-Apr. 
Send resumes with salary recruire-
ments lo: 

TAMA 4 BUDAJ. PC:, 
32783 MxJcSebeft Rd., 

Famnington HiSs;'VI -48334 
Attn.: Kris 

SECRET ARy - C^ctapnone. exceBenl 
typist, cxxhputer iterate. 25 fiexibfe 
hours BtoomfieJd Hills area: 

(810) 644-6444 ' 

SECRETARY 

Dynamic organisation seeks exrt-
standing candidate to support 
Employee Services office, with 
emphasis on Labor Relations activi
ties. Successful candidate win pos
sess High School Dip loma, 
outstanding clerical, organizational, 
arid interpersonal skills.- Salary, 
$31,836. Submit cover tetter and 
resume by Friday, August 9.1996 to: 
Emp.Vw.enl Coor*rsaK>r, 3350O Van 
Bom Rd, Wayne, Ml 48184 

' ' WE ARE AN • - . ' ' 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

SECRETARY-
ENGINEERING 

* '. 
Farmlngton 'HeTs technical • society 
seeks secretary .wrih 3-S yrs. experi
ence lor Engineering Depl.* Respcw 
st>i4«s include, but are not limited id, 
typing (60 wpm). telephones,-Mng, 
oopyvig, (axing, database mainte
nance/and asststiftg 7 staff members 
as needed. Attention far detail, excel
lent telephone ccmmonlcaScio sWis, 
aCxtity to work wen wtlh Others, and 
wonk overtime when requinici are 
essential. Working' kncvriedge of 
numerous computer applications, 
such as WordPerfect tWodows), 
Lc<ua,4t̂ c<TipusetV«, «te, very hekArl-

Nc*vsrr>o»Jng facility-
Send resume1 »n<l salary 

requirements lo: • 

Humar\ Resources Mana^ef 

[nt*m»t lon»l 
P.O. Box 9060 

Farminglon ttft, Ml 48333-9060 . 

SECRETARY . 
Experienced incWcJual needed to Join 
otx Secretarial l^am. Typing &$ wpm 
and MS Word required. Professionat 
manner and axeWent organizatfooal 
sVJits « most. Ful benefits. Send 
resume & salary requirements lo: 

HnVSecretaiy 
29299 Frank*! Rd. 

SovthfteW, Ml 48034 

m Help Wanted-
ice Clerical 

- 1 SECRETARY1^ 
lor market research departrnent, 
tuS time. Musj be detail oriented 
4 familiar with data base appli
cations, spreadsheets, charts & 
grafts. Please send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

Research Director 
2000 Town Center. Suite 
500. SoUthhekJ. Ml 48075 

T FAX: (810) 357-0923 T 

SECRETARY - FULL TIME ' 
lor insurance agency in NortnviBe 
area. Phone a computer experience 
needed Call <8!0J 349-8990 

SECRETARY 
IF you're looking lor an excellent 
positon with great benefits, this North 
and Western Suburban company has 
openngs working with directors in 
new departments. Develop your 
abity to work independently. Temp to 
perm. Can Shen. 
LiVoni&TarTTvnglon Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
immediate career opportuates w.th 
international adveriis.ng agency 
Suburban and Delro.l tocatons 
Advance your" career. Can Sarah 
Birmingham FarmingtorVLrvon.a 
646-7662 473-2932 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY - La* offce conoen-
trat.ng in probate 4 estates to work 9 
am • 1 PM daty. Must know Windows. 
12½ 4 Telegraph (810) 433-0999 

SECRETARY NEEDED 
Property management firm m South-
held seeking highly motivated 
SecretaryiYVordProcesser. Some 
phone back-up and general offce 
dut*s Send resume: Box #2934 
Ooserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooleralt Rd. 
Livonia, VI 48150 

SECRETARY 
PART TIME for Plymouth real estate 
office. Ideal for high school or co'l-eoe 
student. Muiti line phones, typing. 
l ing. ' general offce skiUs. required. 
CaJ Sandy or Doug: 313-459-6222 

SECRETARY • 
For SouthMkJ law office. WooowtV 
WordPerfatt krKrwIedgeaWe. 8«nd 
rasuVnes to: ABn. SherrL 24472 
rjcjrthwestem Hwy., Sootweld, Ml. 
48075. i 

SECRETARY PART ume, Livonia 
Must be able (o use personal com
puters wordprocessing 4 spread 
sheets. Must ha.a professional 
demeanor 20 hours per week, flex
ible schedule, $9 to S10 per hr. Send 
resume to: 

Box f2888 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Livonia, Ml 48150 

Secretary, Part-Time 
Needed for local coPege. Duties 
inlcue: processing registrations, 
making pnone calls, pestng checks, 
processing accounts receivable, 
typ ng documents, preoanng for 
seminars/ renta ls , prepar ing/ 
manta.ning master even) schedu'e, 
ma-ntairvng Mes. act.ng as back-up to 
program coordinators, vanou-s other 
secretanat dutes One year secre1 

tana! experience preferred, computer 
literacy m MS Word and EXCEL 
requred. Must be able to interact with 
boiiness cLents: have strong organi-
zatonal skins with atienton to deta I 
Submt resume with salary 
f'pqyirements to: 

EOE 

P O Box 7006 
Troy. Ml 480O7-7006 

SECRETARY - Part time for busy 
adoption agency VVord Perfect 5.1 4 
good typing skills needed Mon -Fn., 
9am-1pm. (810) 646-7790 

SECRETARY/ 
PURCHASING 

ASSISTANT 
(S10/Hr. Part-Time) 

ExceSent opportunty (20 hours per 
week) at our Corporate Headquarters 
in Wesl Bioomf^id. 

Purchasing support and/or general 
secretanal exper«nce required 

Vi'e offer an cxcel'ent salary, t'^xipie 
hours, g-eat working conditohs and 
more, 

Ca'l lor a phone interview or send 
resume to: 

FITNESS fMNAGEMENT CORP 
7091 Orchard Lake Road 

Surte 300 
West Bioomteld, Ml 48322 

Attn' ExecuWe Otfce 

(810)737-7977 

SECRETAflY/RECEPTlONIST 
Private Oakland County Elementary 
School .seeks full lima • secretary/ 
re-»pt3onist. Must have excellent 
peopfe-phone skiCs 4 be computer 
iterate..Excellent benefits. ,.'• 

Fax resume to. 810 647-4239,- . 

• SEC^ETTkTWrWECePTlONlST 
FAST paced oMJcei seeT3^f»q^cusi 
tomeroriented person. Knowtedge 
MS Word and Excel. FuU benefits 
Non-smoking puking. Send resume 
to: 

P.O. Sox 308 
New Hudson. Ml 48165 

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Fufl brrie "position. Good telephone 
and word processing skills neces
sary. Bookkeeping krwwiedge bene
ficial. BerwMs, SEND RESUME ANO 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO: ' 
Box #2929 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. MI-48150 

SECRETARY 
REPUBLIC Bank is seeking an entry 
level secretary to assisl our FARM-
INGTON HILLS off ice. Need 
Microsoft Word. skis, ability to Me, 
organize and answer phones. Grea! 
position lo start on a career track, with 
M benefits including educational 
assistance. If you are the person for 
this position, send cover letter and 
resume lo: REPUBLIC BANK. Central 
Human Resources, SCO N. Homer 
Street Lansing, Ml". 48912 or FAX 
517-351-4342 . or Call T ia , 
5V7-251-OS78. EOE/AA 

SECRETARY. 
SmaJ law firm recWres part-time 
Secreiary/Receptionisl, teoal experi
ence preferred. 20 hours. Must have 
knowtedge of WordPerfect 5.1, typing 
end-use ol dictaphone. Call: 

313,261-1114 

SfcCHtTAMY 
SoutWiekJ based property rrarv 
aSement firm is idoJong for a Sec
retary' to assist the Property 
Manager. Some . bookkeeping 
experience necessary, HUD 
experience an added plus Com
puter knowledge essential. Bene
fits -included. Send resume lo: 
Property Manager, P. O. Box 308,-
SoutWiekJ, Ml i6037 

SECRETARY 
Tired oil •Temping" for secretarial 
positions? Fax you/ resume 16 t e 
considered for a Secretarial position 
with a SouthfieM CPA firm. 

•Fax 810-254-1805 

SECRETARY 
wanted lor afternoons 1-6 and flexible 
weekends m fnendry oMioe. Musi be 
dependable, outgoing and have com
puter knowledge or a wtSngness lo 
team. For more Wormafion call Elena 

. -at. (313^62-3000 

SecretaryAVord Processor 
Fail poceo pfofasslonal. growing 
office with pleasant, working environ
ment. Responefcvses K*ud«: wond 
prrxesslnQ using WofdPeffeot kx 
Window* 8.1, phone answering, Ming 
A omer mfsc. task*, office hr». daty, 
9am-5.30pm. Some overtimemay b« 
reoi/red. Exoefienl benefM; health. 
401K, He. disabiirfy, evi. EOE. Send 
resume: McKenna Associate* fno. 
Attrv Bysmesa Manager, 32605 W. 12 
Mile 1165, Farmlngton Hi»s. Ml 46334 

SECRETARY/ 
WORD PROCESSOR . -

For 8outhfield office. Hands-on 
experienc* wWi ExoeJ, Word K* 
Wndow* A general office duties. C«J 
(or an InlenMw. (810) 669-2222 

SECRETARY, 4 dayi pef wV. 8ma« 
Soutifleid insurance dalm* office 
seek* sell-motivated secrelary 
w/good typing A pnone (Ml*. Word-
P e r ^ a + . W i b ^ t f v i r t ^ c e n c t -
dad*. CeJ< Jennifer 6t r>«9- l470 

j p j l Help Wanted-
Rce Clerical 

STAFF ADMINISTRATOR 
WoncMide corporaudn is seeking a 
goal or.enicd prolesslonal for 
advanced administrative lunctions. 
Excetieni computer skjlts and cre
ativity required to assist with major 
projects. Top benefits* 

Divers i f ied Recru i te rs 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

V SUMMER NIGHTS 
' T T WITH SNELLING 

Win Water Park Tickets 
Snettng Personnel now has evening 
hours Whether' you're looking lor 
temporary or permanent place me nt. 
we can help Entry level up lo execu
tive level posnons available. 
Wed. Aug. 7, 4 Tues, Aug 20 
(By Appointment onry - cat! today!) 

Livonia. 313-266-8600 
Southlietd. 810-352-1300 

Auburn H;Bs. 810-373-7500 
Tavtor 313-284-0777 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity • Employer 

SWITCHBOARD. CASH IE R 
Growing Ford dealership needs 
receptionist/cashief Experience 
preferable Computer expenence 
helptut. Good working conditions. 
pleasant environment Call Linda 
Maohnak, Office Manager. McDonald 
Ford Sales. Northwlte. 810-349-1400 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS 
$8-S1 tthr. several positions available 
immediatety. 1 yr. mnimum experi
ence required, computers a plus! if 
you're serious, we are toot!! 

THE KPM GROUP 
810-355-2440 Fax 810-355-5899 

y 

O&E Thursday, A u g u s t 1 , 1996 

1» HelpWaoted-Dental 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS & 
RECEPTIONIST with EXPERIENCE. 
Doctors can Peak Performers when 
they are looking lo hire. You should 

J AH job searches are confidential. too! AD job 
No Fees, EOE 
or 

(810) 477-5777 
(810) 370-9500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - part time 
afternoon position lor chairside 
assistant in Rochester orthodonlic 
practice. Wilting la train. Day care 
reimbursement 
Please cafl: . (810) 651-4404 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Experienced 
part-time Orthodontic Assistant 
needed for progressive group. West-
land Top salary to proper candidate. 
Call Delta: (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • looking lor 
enthusiastic, carina, organized 
person w.'experience Pleasant office. 
F arm.ngton Kjls 810-932-1280 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuJl time Experience preferred, but 
not necessary, Dearborn Hts., Ford 
RdiBeeoh Daly area. 313-278-4700 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed fuU time lor busy W Bloom-
field office Expenenoe preferred. 
Benefits Call 810-737-2090 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for Belleville 

\^i/ larruty practice. 
Ca'J Heather 313-699-1808 

otlce 

DENTAL assistant 
Unkjue person • Unique 
position • Unique beneKs * 
Unique salary - Unique 

(810)646-5743 

DENTAL ASSISTANT1 (Hygiene) 
Busy Canton office is searching lor a 
bnght. well organized, sen starter. 
who enjoys challenge 4 responsi
bility WJI tram nghl person for full-
time Can Sue G 313-931-S456 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Progressive. Bloomfie'id Hills denial 
offce seeking iryjVyiduaJ lor a full time 
position. Excellent benerits. some 
expenence necessary. Call (or inter
view, ask for Andrea: 

(810) 645-9797 

TELESERVICES^ 
TRAVEL 

• • PHONE AGENTS 
Exciting ocoortijn.ty for skii'ed 
pnone professionals to partopate 
in a travel -.ntormation and reser. 
valon program, uM'i.ng both 
excellent phone and computer 
skills whi'e he'p.ng trave'«rs plan 
the.T upcoming vacations Estab
lished company in Lrvorna offers 
greal pay and benefits. tra>n.ng. 
advancement opportunities and a 
good work.ng environment Sev
eral immediate open.ngs For 
more information, please cal 

313-261-6220 
t Equal Opportunity Employer , 

TITLE COMPANY 
Typ»st needed fc< First Cfxice TrSe in 
Novi Experience preferred. Of'wMI 
tra-n ambitious candidate. Ask for 
Joann at 810-305-8100 

TYPING, GENERAL ofhee duties. 
phones Benefits avaHable. • Please 
send replies to: Box »5443 
c /o The South Lyon Herald, 101 N. 
Lafayette. South Lyon, Mi 48178 

EOE 

TYPIST 
Pharmaceulcal t,rm seeking a typist 
in research 4 deve'opment Octroi 
New Cen'er area Must know Word
Perfect tor W.ndows S9Tir Ca'l 
81,0-988-0287 or Fax resume to 
810-649-1883 

TYPISTS 
Must be expenenced in typ.ng com-
m-tments Lrvona area. Please call 

(313) 425-2500 

WORD PROCESSING 
- OPERATOR 

Natonai Marke;-ng Research firm 
located in Southf«'d looking for "team 
player" 50« wpffl Snong knowtedge 
of Mcrosoft Word a must. (Excel 4 
Freeharo a pKjs), organi^atonal 4 
plarwi.ng skills 
Send or lax cover letter 4 resume to" 
Ma/itj Marketing Research, 1000 
Town Center. Su<te 1100. Southf.cld. 
Ml 48075, Ann C Buchanan. Fax 
(810) 948-4647 No Phone Ca"s 
Please! •• • •. 

WORX ORDER DESK 
FuU time position, lo be responsible 
for the work order desk, related 
(oilow-yp and general office duties 
The ideal candidate wjl have a high 
schoof diploma, and a minimum of 3 
years customer service ot work order 
desk experience, general office 
expenence. skilled ip the area ol data 
entry. Windows. MS Word and Excel 
and knowledge of MamSaver helpful 
Must be service oneniea with highlf 
developed interpersonal, verbal and 
written comm'unjcation skills. Inter
ested candidates should send a 
cover, letter and-resume'to: Direct;. 
Human'Resources, P.O- Box 801'. 
Btoon-ifeld Hrfls. Ml 48303-0801 EOE 

r._Relp Wanted- . 
f "Dental 

ADDITIONAL SfKfT-N££QtQ 
For progressive dent art office 

• Hygierxst/Full or part time 
• RrxKpbonist/Part time • 

FuO time position - -
excer^nt benef.l package 

CaH Jamie at- (810) 968-5540 

ASSiSANT - Fun 4 friendly Westtand 
dental office needs a full time assis
tant. Experience helpful but willtrain: 
Some evenings, but tots of 3 day 
weekends . 313-729-2366 

DENTAL HYGIENSIT 
Needed lor Friendry Lrvonia office 
every other Saturday 8am-12 Noon 

313-425-0909 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT. 
Part time. Experience necessary. 
Mon. 3-7:30pm., Thurs 3-8:30pm , 
Sat 7:30-t;30pm. (313) 425-7010 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Garden Crty area. Experience pre
ferred, but not necessary. 25-29 
hours weekly, (313J 729-1160 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Experienced 
or certified for busy group practice. 
South Canton/Bellevilfe area 
Looking lor a highfy motivated 
pef son.. Benefits. (313) 697-4400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu? tirns position for Experienced 
CHAIRSIDE. Northviite family prac
tice. Please call for your exciting new 
challenge!'Ca* (810)348-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full-time. 
CALL ONLY Tues 4 Thurs. between 
9-11am or Fri. between 9-3pm. 
Farminglon H t o (810) 474 2280 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time." Some experience pre
ferred. Friendfy Farmingtori office. 

810-478-8880 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ., 
heeded lor South Lyon office. Expe
rience a must fu* or part lime avail
able. Cell for inlerview appointment: 

' (810) 437-8189 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
BrigM energetic person who enjoys 
woriung with children for a pedalric 
denial practice. Must have 

experience. Ask for Brtgrt, 
(313) 425-0600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Requested fuU time for 
professional, progressive Warren 
office. AppScant must be a learn 
player. Greal working conditions * 
benefits. Please cal 810-751-2900 

DENTAL 
ASSJSTANT 

FuTl-time with benefits^ Join 
• our greal leam. in Canton. 

Call: (313) 453-9250 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT A 

• • * 

Vatabte upportunrTy. Fufl-time. 
L>wi)aAVesuVid office seeking 
leam playe* Jocusing on leader
ship and expert coriYrwnicetJon. 
Must have experience (n 4 
handed. Wa offer a chaTenging 
catear opportunity where 
employee* *r» appreciated for 
their irn-ofYement and Talent. 
Competitive salary tr id benefit 
package. Can 9am-3pm., 

313-4255570. 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Experienced. fuU time chair-side 
assistant for busy West Btoomfield 3 
doctor practice Excellent salary 4 
benefits (810) 661-4002 

DENTAL ASSJSTANTS 
needed for W Btoomf.eld general 
practice, full 4 part-time. Warm. 
can.ng. individuals with communica-
tioh skills a must A growth opportu
nity lor the right individuals. 
Experience preferred but not essen
tial Please can (810) 855-4800 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

FULL-TIME 
Exe'elieni opportunity lor career ctn-
erced person, II you have experience 
and are looking for a positive change. 
ca'l us. Our ouistand.ng staff is 
re*-a'ded with great compensation 
including 

• Medical benefits - B'ue Cross 
• Paid vacations 4 hobdays 
• Pad sick days 
• Daly 4 monthly bonuses 
• Retirement plan 
• No even.ngs l No weekends 

Soulhf*id (810) 559-8818 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - A full ume 
position, no al Excelent salary 
Fnendry Novi office. State of the art. 
Grand River/Beck. (810) 380-2800. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Downtown 
Plymouth, full time prelerred, experi
ence required Nee awospnere -Pay 
negotiable. (313) 454-5656 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part-bme. 
For non-smoking Plymouth office. 

Some expenenoe necessary. 
(313) 453-8190 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Assistng only Expenenced or w,!l 
train Yi Boomfiekl Farmington 4 
Southf^kJ areas Please cal Resi
dence after 4 PM. 313-421-7938 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Are you 
enthusiastic, canng. excellent conv 
murucator and expenenced? We 
need you m our patent-centered 
Farminglon Hills practice Full time, 
but flexible. Mon-Thurs. 

810-855-1277 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

PoS'tion available for Dearborn office. 
Fun or part-time. Must be experienced 
in 4 handed dentstry. Excellent salary 
4 benefits . 313-336-3638 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our Lrvonia specialty practice has a 
ful-time posrtion avaiabie. 'Hands on 
Trainmg" w-a be provided for a mot>-
vated and energetic individual inter
ested in beginning a new career. 
Modem office, great staff, benefit 
package. (313) 261-7602 

DENTAL HYGiENlST: - Are you 
seeking the Premier Dental Hygiene 
position in the Detroit area? Our 1S 
Wile/Telegraph general dental office 
has a full time 4 day'per week pbsi« 
tJoh tha| offers the epportunily l o ra 
fnotrvated, caring, hygienist to grow 
professicmalfy," If .you are- eager, to 
^njoy^eiceBfnt patient relationships, 
and be a??sti«am^aye'. send letter 
ol jnteresl or tesumS~1o^_ 
Obsenrer 4 Eccentric NewspSfpets. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Box 2902 -

Livonia. Ml 48150 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Busy Livonia office eager to "hire 

parl-tme Ffygieoists. Livonia. 
... 313-591-3636 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
immediate fuU lime position for a 
leam player. Excetem pay •' benefits. 
Farminglon. • Page n 810-698-4039 

DENTAL', HYGIENIST- Seeking a 
friendty c^going 8 very motrvatad 
person for pieasant Westtand general 

motrvatad 
« ^ n d general 
313-525-7636 

0ENTAL HYGIENIST 
To work on Tuedays from 2-8PM with 
additional hours possible. Livonia 
Farmington area 810-474-8686 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Modem Uvonia dental office seeking 
part tme hygienisl with good icom-
muntcatjon and periodontal skids. 
Gail Vanessa at: (313) 522-6870 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Every other Saturday only. No sum
mers, BerWey office; 
(810) 546-1440 or (810) 828-3402 

DENTAL HYGIENIST . 
Modem Livonia dental office la 
looking for a Hygienisl who has great 
communication skills, motivated, and 
wants to be part ol an energetic 
leam. Perio experience is preferred. 
Part time. Cal Vanessa at: 

(313) $22-8*70 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For established Livonia general prac
tice. FuB time or 3 5 day* m a warm, 
reasonabry-paced environment. SaV 
ufdays. no evenings. 313-464-6020 

DENTAL HYGIENIST , 
Part-time. FanTiingtbn HHI* area. 

CaH: (810) 474-2280 

OENTAL HYGIENIST & 
ASSISTANCE 

FuHparl linw, for modem Lrvonia 
dental office. Low key atmosphere 4 
A greal stafll (610) 713-124« 

A/eyoo 
y w 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST , r . 
looking for a position thai oftere , , -
knfwrledge, team worlClonoevrty & 
appreciation for vout aMrties? Are 
you a mofivaied i errlhusiastJo Inrj-
vVJuaf? H so we have a'pos/tion (of 
you! We are a ptogretsrye group 
practice kx*ina to* an experienced 
Indrvidual with $-3 year* working in a 
dental practice, top salary 4 benefit 
package Ca« Pefa (313)722-5)30 

DENTAL RECEPTrONIST h 
Fui Ume.(or pleasani Canton office. 
Office closed Wed A Sal. Cornmand 
System* computer .experience 
netoW C**Pat,MoniTue»,Trwra., 
Fr i , 6 to i . . (313)451-116¾ 

: DENTAL 
V RECEPTIONIST 

Northvtsa office. Experience required. 
; (810) 305-6r2S9 ' • ' r 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Apprjiritrnenl Secretary 
needed M-time with benefit* (or 
Oearbom specialty practice. Mutt 
have excenent ccirimuhicetion sMfi* 
and dental computer experience. Ca* 
e<m,-Spm. , (313) 274-3308 

EXPERIENCED OENTAL AttfeUnL 
part Bme. (610)437-2006 

HelpWaoted-Deotal 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
ARE YOU: 
• A versatile, experienced 

Dental Receptionist 
• Energetic A People oriented 
• Exceptional in verbal & 

organizational skies 
if so, our efficiently run Canjon office 
is searching for a "take charge" 
person who has initiative 4 a sense of 
humor. Cal Jean (313) 981-0193 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

FuH-time. Must have fcood communi
cation sbSs over the telephone and m 
person. Looking lor caring and 
dependable person with experience in 
appointment book control, dental 
Insurance, and computers for pro
gressiva office In Farmington Rids. 
CaH Sue. Monday. Tuesday or 
Thursday ONLY: (810) 661-8700 

• DENTAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Metal Imisher position 
available. Please call; 

(810) 557-6029 

OENTAL 
We are looking for quatrfied top notch 
Dental Assistants, goivral 4 a.1 spe
cialties Also. Fron! OesX Personnel. 
Full A part time. Excellent wages. 
Please can Jennifer; 810-681-6100 

HYGIENIST 
For very pleasant off ice Fu S-
txne. Flexible hours. FuB 
benefits. West Dearborn. 

Please ca.1: 313-562-6610 

HYGIENIST, PART time. 2 days, 
flexible hoursAJays Negotiable pay. 
Outstanding environment for growing 
Livonia practice. (313) 5252552 • 

HYGIENISTS 

Hygienists needed lor dental firm that 
promotes quality patient care and a 
team-orienled work environment, We 
offer an e xceSent benefit pac kage and 
salaries are negotiable. If you are 
looking lor a promising career oppor
tunity and personal growth! please 
send your resume to: Human 
Ftesource Director, PO Box 721085. 
Berkley, Ml 48072-1065 

ORTHODONTIC 
O ASSISTANT 
v —* Will train. Approximately 25-30 

Hour/Veek. Flexfcte hours. Pay 
commensurate with experience. Calf 

(610)442-8885 

PART-TIME OFFICE Assislanl 
needed, lor busy dental .oflice. 
Approximately 10-15 hours per week. 
No experience necessary. Please 
call Kelly at (810)227-2323. 

PRACTICE MANAGER 
Due to our continued growth A facility 
expansion, we we seeking experi
enced Dental Practice Managers. 
Wages commensurale.with experi
ence. Resumes In confidence (a PO 
Box 7563, BtoomBeld Has, Ml 48302. 

SCHEDULING COORDINATOR 
needed to )oin our team in large 
family practice. Dental experience 
preferred. Motivated and goal orien
tated. (810)437-8300 

THE IDEAL position for the the idea), 
experienced person Ideal working 
conditions and ideal compensation. 

1810) 646-5743 

I T U Help Wanted-
[ I D Medical 

r ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

The fotow-mg fun-tune Profes
sional and FaaMy positions are 
available for individuals experi
enced in medical billing for our 
Southfieid Business off«e. 

SUPERVISOR - PRO-FEE 
MEDICAL BILLERS 

CASH POSTING 
ER. CODER 

Submit detailed resume or 
apply Mon-Thui.. 9am-2pm. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital 4 Medical Ctrs. 

22255 Greenfield, Ste. 310 
Southfieid. Ml 46075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
Seeking a highly motivated and 
energetic person with .some experi
ence to work part time in a long term 
care nursing center. H interested 
come in for Interview, Charter House 
of Farmington HiJs, 21017 MiddtebeU 
Rd , Farmington HJls. Mi 

AMR EMERGENCY Medical Service 
is now accepting applications for the 
loilowing positions: 

Fun-time and Part-bme 

Basic EMXs 
Paramedics 
EMT Spedaiisis 

. Wheelchair Van Drivers 
PT Courier's 

. Supply Technicians- ' 
Come |oin the AMR Team! We offer 
competitive : wages, an excellent 
benefit package, 40IK and much 
more.' 
Appfy in person M-F from 9am Id 
5pcnat; : 

' Paramed, Inci 
486 S. Opdyke . 

^ i . ' P o n t j a c . W I 48341 
(ora-mSsi South. oT M-59) . 

ASSl$TANfr 
LIVON.A-NOV. AREA 

Must be hard working, responsible 4 
reSable. 40 hours plus over-time. 
Benefits. $9 A up depending on 
experience. Call 610-478-4639 

ATTENTION . . NURSES, RN/LPN 
Looking for a new career? Want lo 
join a progressive team? Furi-Kme A 
part-time afternoons.-part-time mid
nights available'. Cal of appfy-in 
person to Charter. House of Farm
ington Has. 21017 MidcJebeit Rd , 
Farmington Hi8s.. 810-476-8300 

BtLLER A CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Posftiohs available lor growing com
pany. DME experience preferred. 
Greal benefits., .(313)459-3116 

BlUER/RECEPTtONIST -..-
Experienced. For physicians office 

in Farmington HSs. 
CaN Julie: 810 478-8148 

BILIER/ RECEPTIONIST 
Tired of being stuck biking a» the 
time? This is a chance for palient 
oontact 2 day* and fufl b-iWng 3 days. 
MSS a plus. An behefl*. Wa 
encourage growtA A further framing. 
Inquiries confidential. 810-362-4262 

B.LLER3/COU.ECTORS NEEDED 
fof national home Hu*>dn company. 
Musi have a minimum of 1 year 
experience in Home Infusion, Pnar. 
macy or DME Industry. Send resume 
to: Attn: JS. 

17197 N. Laurel Park Of. 
Suite 540 • 

Livonia, Ml 48152 
or fax (313) 462-2781 

BUSY LIVONIA Or'* office need* 
receptionist for Iron! desk,' lo work 
Mon. tfvu Thur*. 4pm-mid evening. 
No benefits, 313-421-2840 

CENA's 
$7.30/hr. to start! 

Excellent Benefits. . 
MARYWOOO NURSING 

CARE CENTER 
36975 W. Five Mi l t . LIvonlaT 

(Appfy In persori^ 
I ' FOE ^ 

f CERTIFIED NURSE ^ 
AIDES 

Leading comr^ehensrve rwsptet 
program seek* a M-time certified 
nune aWeiOfoM our team in pro-
vVJirSej cart In our hospice inpa
tient center Hospict of hoirne 
cart experience preferred. Nurse 
aide-•cert i f icat ion des i red. 
AFTERNOON SHIFT. We Offer a 
lovely work envVonment, compel-
ftrve wage* and an excelienl ben-
'«rn package, please send resume 
or appfy \n person lo: 

" ANGELA HOSPICE 
14100NEWBUROH RO-

LIVONIA, Ml 48154 

CLINICAL LABORATORY 
ttelot OenVMLT 

tor d iy potWJon. Benefit*. 
F«x rttuVflt fot ' .6t»«&2-Ml7 

CMA NEEDED for Birmingham OQ-
GYN office, 4 days, 24 to 30 hours. 
Experienced onfy. Ask fof Diana at 

(810) 645r0640 

CNA 
Dearborn Heights Heath Care Center 
is tookina foi Certified Nursing Assis
tants for rull and part time positions on 
our 3-11 and 11-7 shifts, t o meet our 
requirements, you must be certified 
and possess a helpful, caring and 
responsible attitude. We offer excel
lent wages and benefits including 
401K. health, dental, and He insur
ance. Qualified parties may fit) out an 
application al: 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
HEALTH CARE CENTER 

26001 Ford Road 
Oearbom Heights, Ml 48127 

313-274-4600 

CNA POSITIONS. Al shifts available, 
salary starting al $8 50, flexible time, 
cal A l International: (313>453-1970 

CNA'S 4 HOME HEALTH AIDES 
caring, compassionate, dependable. 
Rochester area Alt shifts available 
Must have some experience 4 refer
ences. Call for appointment 

(810) 650-0537. 

CNA'S - Middlebett Nursing Care 
Center is actively seeking CNA's lor 
the 2nd 4 3rd shifts. II you ate team 
oriented 4 interested in caring for the 
elderty. consider us tor your future 
employment For immediate consid
er ation apply in pe rson Mon. thru Fn. 
9am to 5pm. 14900 Middtebett Rd. 
Uvoma. 

COMPUTER 
SYSTEM 

OPERATOR 
Immediate, openings lor DME 4 IV 
company. Main responsibililies 
include: computer generated btti runs, 
cash applications, system balancing 
reports, month end processing, moni
toring a systems (unction, program 
updating, etc. Knowledge of Mes-
laMed helpful Call director or reim
bursement at 810-280-2020 or send 
resume lo: Sun Medeal Equipment 
Company. Attn Director of Reim
bursement, 1060 W. 14 Mile Rd. 
Clawson. Ml 48017 

OATA ENTRY 
Keypuncher for Durable Medical 
Managed Care PPO. Hours flexible 
Send resume to: 

HHCP 
37459 Scoootcran Rd 

Lrvonia. MJ. 48150 
or call after 2pm: 313-462-2352 

DEARBORN PRACTICE needs part-
time Ffonl Desk MA expenence a 
plus. Send resume to. Attn: Judy. PO 
Box 2431. Dearborn. Ml 48123-2431, 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-Time, prevention onc-nted family 
practice. l&Dequmdre.810-979-0600 

DIETARY 4 AFTERNOON COOKS 
part lime. Hospital or nursing home 
experience preferred. Appfy at Mid-
dlebefl Nursing Care Center. 14900 
Middlebett, Uvonia 

DURABLE MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT EXPERIENCE 

Fuil lime. Lrvonia araa 
Call. (313) 422-6666 

EXCELLENT opportunity for 
office manager Prefer 
knowledge m biting 

, , SILLER ALSO NEEDED 
Lrvonia area. Can Linda or Roger 

313-425-5544 

•c 
.k 

FERNOALE - Medcai Assistant 
POOSetry office is searching for a 
bnghl, tun, energetic person with 
assisting expenence who enioys a 
fast pace . Cal l Geo rg ie 
810-548-7363 

HHA's/CNA's 
All Shifts • AJ Areas 

Excettenl Pay 4 Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

t -800-779-5683 

HHA'sJCNA's 
All Shrfts • All Areas 

Excellent Pay 4 Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

1-600-779-5683 

HOLTER 
ANALYST 

Seeking an RN. LPN or CVT wih 
Cardiology training and clmical 
background. Will train how to 
analyze Hotter Mornior Reports 
using a computer. Part-time. Ilex-
ible hours, Respond to: 

Cardiovascular Clinical Assoc. 
26080 Grand River. 

Surta 300 W. 
Farmington HBs. Ml. 48336 

Attention: Jennifer 

HOME CARE'INTAKE 
COORDINATOR 

Home infusion provider has need lor 
Individual to eoofrJnate reimburse
ment, verify insurance'" benefits, 
create SMN for 1V, patients. Appli
cant musl have excellent communi
cation A organizatjona! skins 4 
knowledge of third party reimburse
ment In the home kilusion/DME 
industry. Send resume to: 

• ' . ' • ' Attn: OB 
17197 N. Laurel Part Drive 

' • • ' - . - Suite 540' . 
- - Livonia. Ml 48152 

or fax (313)'462-2781 , " 

r Home^aHtr-Ajdes 
Certified Home HeaTtrW 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private' duty home health 
cate. Must Be experienced, 
dependable.: arid have reliable 
transportation. We offer. ; 
• Flexible scheduling' 
• Pay based 'on experience 
• Shifl deferentiais • 
• Mileage feJnbursement 
• Paid m-services 
• Benefit package for full lime 
a' you're interested in joining a 
rapidly growing agency, please 
cat or appfy Ip: 

United Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd., Livonia 

(Two blocks N. Of 5 Mile) •• 
k. (313) 422-9250 y 

LOOKING FOR job epportunily? 
Consider WefCare. We are'currenUy 
Seeking • Certified Nurse Aides who 
are motivated, kind and caring. 
Applications now being accepted. 
Immediate openings on second and 
tWrd sNfl, M and part time. Starting 
rate $6.43 to $8 83 based on experi
ence. -Apply at 512 Be-aoh_.St.. 
Fenton. ' . • ' ' . 

LPN • MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Fast paced-upbeai SouthTield Pedi
atric practice. 3-5 days per week 
Call Ms. Sheldon, (810) 358-0420 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

GOUEGe 

CLINICAL COORDINATOR/ 
CHAGNOSTrC MEDICAL 

: SONOGRAPHY 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: Bach-' 
ekx of Applied Science degree or 
Associate Degree In Applied Science 
with eight year* clinical experience or 
Baohefey of Science degree with fve 
year*', experience. 
PROFICIENCY IN: course develop
ment, student supervision, instruction 
evaluation, and counsetind. Current 
American Registry of Diagnostic 
Medical Sonographers credential* 
required 

Applicant* rnust complete an applica
tion kvm. To order an appfeatton 
form: CaH the OCC Job HoHine al 
(810) 640-157». Request* tor eppl-
cal ions win be accepted ihrouph 4; 30 
pm,-Monday, August 12,1996. Refer 
k> position number: 96MS-28, ' 

Oakland (k>mnH/vty Cofiege f* aii 
, Aftirmathf* Actiorvtqual 

Cvporfunrty Employer 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Fut Ikne tor busy 4 doctor oftv». 

Musi have experience, . 
CaH Marsha: (810)569-4234 

MEDfCAL ASSISTANTfCLERK' 
Part-em* tor Southfieid Practice. 
P f e a t t ca l l • « « ' 1pm: 

. 810-573-3089 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
part lime, ENT group based In South-
field with NcMrtivonia offices. 2 years 
experience required. CaB Sue Of 
Nancy- 610 569-5985 

•

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
experienced medical assis
tants urgently needed lor 
immediate openings. 

Excellent Verv puncture skills, EKQ's, 
injections 4 vitals. MuHi speciality 
experience a plus. Competitive salary 
A career opportunities. AAMA certifi
cation a plus. Call Martha at Terhpro 
Medical to schedule an appointment 

810-356-1336, 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
position available in a Lfvonta (amify 
physician's office. Experienced onfy. 

313-464-9200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
with X-Ray experience, for busy 
Farmmgtdn Hills oflice Can Mary, 
between 10am-5pm 810-553-4646 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Position available General practice, 
mutt-specialty cfmic Walled Lake 
area Ctinicat and x-ray expenence 
necessary. CaB lor interview. 

(810) 624-1526 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Purpart time; Eves with some week
ends • Flexible Royal Oak Clinic 

Send resume to: 
5130 Cootidge Hwy.. 
Royal Oak. Ml 48073 
Fax! 810-268:0044 

Phone: (810) 288-9500 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Needed for busy family practce in 
Northviiie Benefits available. Top 
wages to qualified candidates Min
imum V year experience prefened. 
Call (313) 562-5204 for screening 
interview. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Front and back office experi-

lijwi/ence.- Part 6me Rochester 
pediatrician Ask lor Sherry: 

(810) 652-2929 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed lor 
busy podetry practce Patient orien--
tated person with assisting experi
ence Ask for G e o r g i e 

810-548-7363 

MEDICAL BILLEFt 
Computer backgoond required 

Part time. Southlield 
(810) 557-8799 • 

MEDICAL B1LLER 
Experienced, fufl time. Computer 
knowledgeable. (810)334-0115 

MEDICAL 8ILLER 
Experienced EWier needed for busy 
physical medicine oflice. MBA 
System Competitive salary, benefits. 
Send resume lo: Dearborn Physical 
Medicine, 13530 Michigan Ave, 
Suite 230, Dearborn, Ml 48126. 
Attention Cindy 

MEDICAL BILLER - Part-time 
, Must be expenenced m com
puter billing and all insurance 
Berkley.' (810) 544-1316 

MEDICAL BILLING 
Experienced Pro-lee Siners Full or 
part time, flexible hours, days/ 
alternoons'weekends. Southern 
Oakland County locations. Send 
resume 10 23811 Wilmarth. Farm
ington. M1 48335 Attn: Human 
Resources 

MEDICAL MA 
Expenenced only/MBA experience 
Send resumes to: 20411 W. 12 Mile. 
Su.te 103. SouthtieW. Ml 48076 

MEOICAL OFFICE STAFF 
HOT NEW OPENINGS! 

•Lrvonia • Hospital Biter (m-pat.ent 6 
out-patent) 4 Medeal Assistant 
• Ypsilanti - Medeal Assislanl 4 
Transcnpton.st • Southfieid - Claims 
Processors • BJiers - Psych, 
Cardiology, Industrial Medcine • 
Many Locations! 

CaltTax resurne to: Michelle 
810-932-1170, fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 Mdctebei 
Farmington KBs, Ml 48334 

MEDICAL 
OFFICE'STAFF 

Large surgical group with offices 
located in the Detroit Medeal Center. 
looking lo hire several, part t,me indi
viduals to perform various general 
medical office functions. Will require 
travel to offees located mostly in the 
Tri-Cpunty area. Must have-.own 
transportation Medical offce experi
ence required. Applicants must have 
itrong, positive work ethic, good 
communication and time, manage
ment skis. Cbmpetitivo salary wrth 
benefits. Send resume to: 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF 
P.O: Box 36250 

Grosse Pcxnte. Ml 48236 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - full 
time, call fo» appt. Mon. thru Thurs 
between 8am-2pm. Birmingham area 
810-645-1799 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
. 4 TRAVELING TECH 

^ ^ For busy Ophthalmologisl 
offce;, Some experience helpful. 

but wis train. Good communication 
skills a must. Good bener.ts. Contact 
offce manager al 313-341-5100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time. Experienced for busy Troy 
Oa'GYN office. Benefits. ' 
CaB Kathy: . (810) 643-7520 

. MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuU time for a busy Westtand derma
tologist dedicated, hard working. 
Benefits. Fax resurne now to: 

313-729-643S 

MEDICAL - . 
RECEPTIONIST 

needed fuU time for fast paced cliiiq in 
Wesiiand. Immediate opening for 
applicanl who; is personable 4 has 
medical insurance experience. Bene
fits, Resume 4 cover letier to: 
--35210 Nankm Bfvd., Suite 301, : 
. . . "Westtand Ml.- 48165 -. 

M E D l C A l r ^ ^ 
RECEPTIONIST/ -

BILLER 
LIVONIA AREA 

Musi be reliable, responsible, mature, 
harefworking Experience preferred. 
SI Crt\r. depending on experience. FuU 
time. Great job with advancement tor 
righl person. Call 810-476-1024 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fui time, benefits..experienced. 

Susy Uvonia allergy offce. 
Call Diane: ..:810-476-5221 

MEDICAL RECEPDONIST 
Part time lor surgeons 
office. Experience preferred 
but wiling id train the nghl 

individual. Some knowtedge of med
ical insurance 4 computer helpful 
Send resume To: Office Manager, 
22250 Providence Dr. Suite 203. 
Southfieid. MI..4607S. - ' 

MEDICAt RECEPTIONIST 
Part-bme receptionist needed tor busy 
pediatric group, practce; Musi be 
friendfy, caring A dedicated. Experi
ence (n pediatries preferred. Typing 
4550wpm. Approximately 24 hrs per 
week, some evenings A Saturdays. 
Send resume: 

Attn: Practice Manager • 
30900 Ford Road 

Garden C*y, Ml. 48135. 
Oakwood Heath Care Systems. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - South-
field office..Good benefits,'friiendy 
atmosphere: Call M*. Singer. 
810-358-1975, tax, 810-3582041 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Energetic A efficient people person 
wanted part time for doctors office. 
Patient service, telephone A clerical 
responsfcfcue*. Contact Dr. Ferguson; 

; (810)338-8234 • 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Competent A experienced with excel
ienl crgantzational A cornnxinicaticn 
skitu only. SouthfiekVTfovl location. 
Fufl time with benefits', Mon-Frt, 
Resume with/salary requirement* to: 

Mrs. Abrin. 22250 Providence'Of. 
»602, Southfieid, Ml. 46075 

MEOICAL RECORDS CLERK 
. Ful-time. MecJcal A computer 

experience preferred. Fax resume 
to N, KeHty, 313-4S3-872I 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY part «me to doctor 
practice. Experience mandatory. 
Excelienl. salary. Please sand 
resum* to: 6330 Orchard Lake Rd., 
St* 116, W. Btoomfieid, 48322. 

NEUROOtAGNOSTlC 
TECHNOLOGIST 

for * busy N*urotogy office (n South-
Oek). Must hava expenence per
forming EEG'* A evoked potenoai*. 
Applicants with *crwonng or experi
ence w» be' Considered. Send 
resume to: M*. Tnoma*, 22250 
pwSdeno* 0 ^ Suite 60?, South-

Help Wanted-

• J Medical 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
COORDINATOR 

INNOVATIONS <s toofcng for a 
Medical Records Coordinator 
tor our certified home health 
agency. The qualrfiedappucam 
snouVJ possess the lotowing: 
ART or RRA credentials with 
prior home care experience 
preferred. Immediate position 
available. Send resume or 
appfy In person lo the Director 
ol Kfciman Resources at' 

INNOVATIONS Home Care 
9402 MaXby Road' 

Brighton, Ml- 48116 
or Fax your resume lo: 

610-227-0810 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Fulf Time - Days 
Corning Ctnical Laboratories, the 
largest clmical diagnostc laboratory in 
Michigan is currently seeking highly 
motivated individual with a minimum 
ol 2 yr, pathology transcription expe
rience and knowledge of mectcal ter-
m.notogy Typing ot 80 wpm and 
experience With dictaphone a 
must 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package, inducing He. health 
and dental insurance, 401 (k) and 
CORNING slock coton plans: For 
immediate consideration, please 
apply Mon-Thurs. Uam-3pm at. 
Cormng Ctineal Laboratories, 4444 
Gidd.ngs Rd.. Auburn Hits. Ml. 
EOE M/F/LW 

NURSE ASSISTANT 
Borden Court, a luxury assisted tv.ng 
facility, seekng a part-time Resident 
Assistant Must be responsible. 
caring, compassionate. Flexible 
schedule Appfy"in person: 

PEACHWOOD-INW 
BORDEN COURT 

3500 W. SOUTH BLVO 
ROCHESTER MILLS. Ml 

Nurse Assistant 
Full and part tme positions lor luxury 
senior citizen apartment complex. 
Competitive 'wages Fui benefits-
available tor full time position Must 
relale well with seniors, Appfy m 
person onfy, Monday thru Friday. . 
between 9 00am and 4:00pm: 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Crvic Center Drive . 

- Southfieid.- Ml 48034 
. . (No phone ca»s accepied) 

EOE M,TiV/H 

WE ARE Currently accepting appli
cations for a nurse aide training 
dass Date to be announced pending 
completion ol interviews of all appli
cants Please apply at Fenton 
Extended Care, 412 Beach SI . 
Fenton' 

NURSE'S AIDE - (Of elderly person. 
E. Dearborn, call after 5pm 
313-455-3124 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
On-the-tob training lor EEG Techni
cian. Hours may vary. $6 minimum to 
start Fax resume 810-354-6614, or 
apply m person between hours 
10-3.00: ComericaSouthfieid Tower. 
29201 Telegraph Rd, Suite 300. 
Southfieid a' Telegraph 6 12 MJe 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Medeal olfee m Southfetd seeks a 
fun-lime Offce Manager in their med
ical insurance reporting division. 
Prefer experence m both offce 
administration and medeal testing lor 
routine physcals: 
Musi have strong interpersonal skills 
Excelienl tenelits Cat! 810-356-7726 
or lax resume 810-352-5336. Am 
Nra 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
For 6 doctor offee in SouthhekVW. 
Bloomfield. COA or COT preferred. 
Wifi help certify the pghl person 
Send resume to BOx t2880 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scnootaaft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 46150 

OPHTHALMOLOGY TECHNICIAN 
needed Full-time, some evenings 6 
Sals Motivated 4 cheerful Some 
experience or optical preferred. Can 
Marie. 313-525-2229 or send resume 
to: 31186 W. Warren, WeSfland. Mi. 
48185 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Experienced, for DOC franchise 
Downtown Farmington. 2 even.ngs 
until ,"8pm. No Sundays. Full 
benefits. 1810) 476-6277 

OPTICAL DISPENSER lot busy 
optometric practice in Livonia. Hours 
to include some evenings 4 Sals 
Please call Val 313-421-5454 

OPTICAL 
Very busy retail opteal seeks a 
high energy, team player indi
vidual. Some opteal experience 
prelerred. Musi have excellent 
customer service skills and be 
self-motivated. Lab experience a 
plus Excefent.careerccportunfty 
with great'wage, benefits, and 
generous commission plan. : • 
For more information,, can Lin: 

(810)626-6200 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER. 
Expenenced lor MD-O.D. practice 
Excellent salary; hours A medical 
(Blue Care Network). 5 locations.-
Cafl Bob at (313) 565-5600 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Expenenced. 30-35 hours per week, 
no nights or weekends. S5.T>our to 
start Call Heidi. (810)356-2900 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST-lrscensed. 
opening [or busy orthopedic practice, 
full bme. Please send resume lo: 820 
ByronJW. Suit* 600. Howell. M i , . 
46843of fpr interview' can- . -

• - ^ ^ - ^ ¾ ' . .-(517)546-7442 

PHYSICALS 
THERAPIST ~ > 

Outpatient ortho setting specializing 
with hands-on approach..Is seeking 
dynamic .clinicians to supervise/ 
treat. 

.-' ;please send resume or call 
• Human Resources: • 

Wtiitton, Boutros 4 Assoc. 
900 Auburn Ave'.. 

Poritiac,"Ml."48342 
810-333-3335 
60O879-8639 

EOE 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
Needed fuU time lo work in a nursing, 
home arid assisted living in Plymouth 
area, tor growing rehabilitation com
pany. Health care experience is a ' 
must. Mad your resume to: 

3571 Varsity 
Arm Arbor. Ml 48108 

PSYCHOLOGY WORK 
with M l . adults. Greal experience for 
students. Afternoon and evening 
shifts available. (810) 478-1956 

I RECEPTIONIST/ BILLING .. 
Check-in position with medical 
insurance background for eye 

~ specialist. 13 Mile A Telegraph. 
Ca» Kay..9am4prn: 610-43*3639 

RECEPTIONIST 
Energetic, efferent "people person" 
wanted for OPTOMETRIC CLINIC. 
Patient service, lelepbone, ctericaf 
rasponsbtfties A cptometric experi
ence in a professional offee a plus.. 
FuB time. Pfivale office, downlown 
FarnrOngton. Call: (810) 477-1688 

RECEPTrONIST POSITION 
Available In a Uvonia physician'* 
office. Part-time. Afternoon*. Experi
ence preferred., (313)464-9200 -

RECREATIONAL 
THERAPY ASSISTANT 

If you,are creative, have experience in 
Ihe recreational field, and enjoy 
working with the elderly, we have a 
place lor you. Peaqhwood tnn, a pre
mier hearth facii^y, (s in need of 2 
Recreational Therapy Assistants, it 
Interested, appfy in person. 

PEACHYY0OD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVO ' 
ROCHESTER HILLS. Ml 

RN • FULL-TIME 
Needed lor private Oricoicgy practce, 
Cherrio eamWsu-ation experience 
required. Fax resumt and salary 
requirement* to: 810-335-1624 

RN; LPNI NURSING STUDENT > 
Part Urn* posrtion caring for *p*c>al 
need* youngster In .our Uvonia 
home. (410) 476-7246 

L f l M M M M M M M L M M L i 

http://typ.no
http://Crff.ce
http://rn.dnta.nsng
http://Emp.Vw.enl
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J REGISTERED > 
NURSES 

HENRY FORD HEALTH 
CENTER Novi, hai an imme-
dialt opening avalabto tor a part-
time Registered Nurse. TM 
chosen candkJaie roast be a 
graduate _from an accrecfted 
school ©I nursing, current Mich
igan RN Boenture, and 8 & S 
certifieaiion. We offer a compel-

' «ve tuning aaiary and excellent 
benefits package. Interested 
candidates .please submit 
resume to the Human 
Resources Oepl al: 

HENRY FORD MEDICAL 
CENTER 

7800 W. OUTER DR. 
OETROtT, Ml. 4S255 

^ . , / / ^ - ^ . / 1 

Eoe 

RN OR LPN with surgical experi
ence, wanted lor busy hair transplant 
practice Please send resume to 
Martin E. Tessler MO 4 Associates. 

Attn: Office ManQer. 26400 
VV. 12 Mile Rd, Surte 150. 

. Sbuthfield, Ml 46034 

RN's/lPN's, CNAs, 
Activities, Dietary,' Laundry/ 

Housekeeping Aides 
AS sMts Fun Or part time. 

Smalt home tike facility. Excellent 
benefits.. Apply in person; 

West Trad Nursing Home 
39S W. Ann Arbor Trait 

Plymouth, (313) 453-3983 

RMs,\.PHs 
Work for the Best! 

Home Care • Staff Rebel 
Excellent Pay & Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
(810) 229-5683 

RMs - MiCkJebett Nursing Care 
Center has part & M time openings 
lor cfualrfied cancWates. We otter 
competitive wages 4 benefits. Please 
apply in person Mon" thru Fn at 
14900 MkJdebelt. Livonia. 

r SCHEDULING ^ 
COORDINATOR 

For Home Care Agency 
Must have experience scheduling 
f*Jd "staff tor private duty home 
care Excellent people skills, 
organizational and communcabon 
sMIS a' must! To appry, contact: 

United Home Care Services 
\ . (313) 422-9250 . S 

Food/Beverage 
ResUurant 

BUS PERSON - Oood pay lor hard 
worker. Vf* train. F\M tjme Apply al 
or can Seros. » 2 2 1 Northwestern 
Hwy, (Franklin Ptoa)810-358-2353 

BU3 PERSON needed fut-time. 
days Walt person needed part-time, 
nights. Apply kl person: Pike Street 
Restaurant. 18 W. Pike St., Pont ic . 

UNTAIN 
CK'S. 

CANTON 
Is accepting applications lor 

* DINNER COOKS 
* WAIT STAFF 

* DISH MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Apprv in person 
Mon'-Fn z-4prri 

*\210Q N. HAGGERTY/"1 

V 
I: 

CHEF/HEAD COOK 
wanted lor busy LMngston 
restaurant Send resume 
of: Chef. 6330 VAster Road. 
Stoomfield. Ml 48322 

^ 1 
County I 
in care I 
lad. W I 

CHEF 
Must have experience in fne dning 
Working Chef. Good benefits 
Send resume to P. O. Box 701468. 
Plymouth.-Ml. 48 t70 

CHEF 
SEEKING experienced chel lor fresh 
seafood restaurant 
OCEAN GRILLE 810-646-7001 

CHEF 
Self-motivated 4 responsible. Good 
working conditions, lo rd Fox Res
taurant C a l Sophie. 313-662-1647 

""COMING SOON 
in Canton 

Exciting new restaurant 

• THE MISTY DUCK BISTRO* 

Applications now being 
accepted • aa positions 

Apply al. 45250 Ford Rd. 
Mon - S a t . 9-5 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, registered. 
Position available in a Livofna family 
physicians office. Part-time. 

313-464-9200 • Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

ASSISTANT Banquet Managers. Set
up Supervisors, WartStall 4 Bar 
Staff. No experience necessary, flex
ible hours, full or part-time, competi
tive w a g e s , opportunit ies for 
ad/ancemenL For new banquet 
expansion. Apply Sterling Banquet 4 
Coherence Ctr., 349) 1 Van Dyke al 
15 Mile, Sterling Heights. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
A 4 W Restaurants are locking for 
Assistanl Managers w.th previous 
management experience. Company 
otters bonuses, insurance 4 profit 
sharing Can Cart. Mon-Fn 9-5. at. 

(810) 262-9649 

BAKER 
Evenings. 15-20 hours per week, 
schedule flexible, no weekends. 
Farmirigton KJs area. (810) 551 -2920 

BAKERS & PASTRY 
CHEFS NEEDED 

FULL TIME-EARLY AM HOURS 
CALL SHAWN AT: 

MACHUS BASTRY 
& BAKE SHOPS 

Birmingham 
810-&42-6S01 

Mornings 5am to 10am 

BAKERY HELP WANTEO 
FuO-tonve. Uvonia area. No experi
ence needed Call (810X 442-1333 

BAR AND wait staff wanted, experi
enced. Kitchen prep help, experi
enced, also needed. Apply: Pebble 
Creek Golf Course-. South Lyon' 

(810)437-5411. 

BAR. BUS and WAITSTAFF shifts 
available. Primarily evenings, 
requires weekends. Good $$, great 
co-workers and support staff. Pro
fessionalism a must, experience pre
ferred.- Call Mary or Christa. 
810-380-8460 10 set an interview 
appointment. Diamond Jim Brady's. 
Ncrvi Town Center. 

BARMAID NEEDED 
Experienced only. Good pay 4 tps 
Flexible nights: Apply al: Uncle Ray's, 
24502 Warren Rd.. Oearbom Hgts. 
C a l Mon-Fri.. 2-6pm. ask.for Joyce: 

; (313) 562-3309 

*

COOK and WAIT STAFF 
Futl and part time. Sun

days and Holidays off. 
Great work environment.-

Masons Lounge. 13490 Farmington 
Rd., Uvonia. (313) 522-2552 

COOK & DISHWASHERS 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS 
Apply at: Bots'ord Inn 

28000 Grand R-ver 
FamVngton Hilts 

COOK 
Exper ienced and responsible, 
seeking long term employment 
Apply within 11-1 4 after 5:00 

Alexander The Great, 
34733 Warren Rd. Westland 

COOK - EXPERIENCED Part time 
lor senior food program Good 
wages. In northwest Detroit suburb. 
Call Jim at. 313-538-0360 

• COOK NEEOED 
full tme. earfy morning hrs 
Mon-Fn Dependable Novi 
area (8iCj 344-1530 

COOKS 
Bar /Restaurant Downtown Ply
mouth looking for cooks. Experience 
preferred but willing to tram the right 
Individual. Must be willing lo work 
nights 4 week-ends. Excellenl 
pay. Calt Danny: 313-153-4440 

COOKS - Career minded indrvKJuais 
Good base 4 perfortpance incentive. 
Cutmary education a plus Immediate 
opportunity. Oa*y interviews. Appry in 
person: Woory Bully's. 43333 W 7 
Mile, NorthvJte: • 810-380-5163 

•CC<*S<XXINTER»FOO0 PREP 
JOHN EDWARDS RESTAURANT 

Famiington HiOs 
• 810-474.2828 

COOKS. DISHWASHERS 4 BUSSERS 
Part-time evenings. Apply In person 
al: M'cVees. 2 3 3 8 0 Telegraph, 
between 9 4 t o Mile In SoutWieid. 

COOKS 
Experienced Evening cooks 

Competitive wages 
(810) 477-0099 

COOKS (LINE) 
KfTCHEN STAFF/DELI 
Apply within: AJbans, 

180 N- Hunter, Birmingham 

COOKS 
NEEDED lor the FrankJn Racquet 
Club in SouthfieW. Must be depend
able, own transportation. Speed a 
must. We offer excellent wages. 
401K. fun club membership included 

Call: (810) 352-8000 exl. 56 

COOKS 4 PANTRY PERSON 
needed, experienced. Fufl 4 part time 
positions. Benefits 4 a great atmo
sphere. Apply in person: Orchard 
Lake Country Club, 5000 W. Snore 
Dr., Orchard Lake. 810 682-0100 

BARTENDER, COOK. WAITSTAFF 
FUN '4 part time: Apply In person: 
• THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr, Plymouth 

BARTENDER 
.3 . "EARN up to $ 5 0 0 W k New 

i Brew Pub on the Lake! 
• V K - : West Bkwnfield. -
£ > S . C a « John al (810) 682-4566 
• T or 8ob at Dearborn 

(313) 582>J4l4 

BARTENOERS & BUSSERS 4 . 
HOST PEOPLE 

"Fouoreat Downtown Restaurant 4 
Bar Mast_4>e professional, experi
enced and mftSvajed, Apply• th'e f-
mez»o liaiian RTitor«pie. 1435 
Randolph-, Detroit. 4822BSAik for 
M^fsva 

BARTENDERS 4 WAITSTAFF^-
For BowTmg Center 

FufVpart time. Wayne/Wes8and area. 
1313) 721-7530 

BD's Mongolian Barbecue 
Work hard/play hard, make • 

money 4 have (unit NOW HIRING 
. lor, immediate, openings. 

EMPLOYMENT OPEN HOUSE; 
Augu! st 6. t O - l i a m 4 3-4pm . 

10 S, Main, Royal Oak 

BELLA VITA RESTAURANT 
Located- in Soulhlietd i * Now 
Hiring: 

$ HoslWostesses 
S Experienced Day WaKstaft 

. $ Buspeopte, 
I Dishwashers , 

Ask for Rob: : ' (810) 356-4445 

BENNIGANS. 
Now hiring: 

• Cooks 
• Dishwashers, 
• Hosts, ' 
• Wait Staff 

Apply 14 Mile 4 Stephenson Hwy. 

1^ 
COOKS 

PREP COOKS 
GRILL COOKS 

riTt l Food/Beverage 
Rwteurjut 

Experiencfed, Full time. Apply in 
person: 8825 Joy Rd.. just E. of 
ulley. PS/mouth. 

COOKS & WAITSTAFF 
Experienced. Bus Staff 4 Dish
washers, no experience. Interviews 
on Weds., 2-4. Rams Horn comer of 
Plymouth 4 Telegraph. • 

COOKS. WAIT STAFF, 
. HOST PERSONS 4 

DtSHERWASHERS 
Great starling payl Bene-

Ms avaSaWe. Apply at: Sneaky Pete's. 
1523) Farrninglon. (313) 261-5551 

COOK 
\ '- $9 (XVHR. 40 hour work week. 

,. { Benefits available. Enjoy 
-T*pf^beautiful lalie setting while 
f~->-^t working! W. Bloomheld area. 

Cal l John: (810) 682-4566 Of call 
Bob at Oearbom: (313) 562-3414 

m COUNTER HELP 
Full 4 part-time positions 
available. Starting wage S6/Ht 
No experience necessary. 

Subway Sandwiches, 5 Mile 4 New-
burgh, Uvorila. Ask for Rick at: •:. 

(313) 462-1764 

COUNTER PERSON for Star Oeti. 
Part & M time. Good pay, company 
benefits. Southfield. CsH. Sid or 
Harry. •• •• . -;-' (610) 352-7377 

*

O A N S SUB SHOP 
FARMINGTON 
Imrrjediate position 
Responsible person, rex-

tile hours, fast paced friendly place. 
$6 .7547- per hour (8.10)476-7054 

DAY TIME cook needed. Immediate 
SaTem HiW Golf Course, 

('810) 437-2152 Ca» Paul:' 

DELI HELP - experience wanted. 
Appry within: Ma|«stJc Market, 25877 
Lahser. Southfietd (Uhser 4 Cnric 
Center Or), ask lor Mark. . _ _ _ 

ft 

Introducing ' 
ur All Star Line 

of benefits 
• Medical* Flexible Work Schedule© 
• Dental • Fun, Casual Environment 

.-.L 

N0WHIRINC3 
'Full* Part Tbtie Shifts for All Hourly Positions 

Com* and experiane* the 
Boston Mark«t 6 ta r Treatmentl 

Affly in psrieon rfaily at the location nc'aryoti! 
WATERFORD e _ TROY ' _ 

M 5160 H\0and Avft . 5137 Rochester Rd. 
f > CLARK6T0N „ ^ > M ^ P J 

\ 6 5 & 0 Pixie Hrvy -07104 Six Mile Rd. 

& 

roav HosWostes^1 

Wait Staff & 
Salad Prep 

' Part-time, * Mon-Fn: Flexible 
hours. Competitive wages. 
Summers & holidays off i 
needed. No experience neces
sary, wK train. 
Cat or stop in a t 

The Family 
Buggy Restaurant 

29335 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington Hills. 

s (810) $53-9090 , 

DELICATESSEN MANAGER 
Banquet Trays. Catering. 

Send resume to: 
Dei Manager 
P.O BOX 34 

&mvngham, Ml 48012-0034 

•

DELI COUNTER 

ASSISTANT 
Fun tirne. Excellent 

working conditions. Laurel 
Manor Bakery 4 Oefi. 39000 

Schoolcraft, Uvonia 
OELIVER 4 INSIDE 

For Rochester Hrlts Papa Romano's 
Flexible hours. Free m e a l * $5-56 tor 
inside, $7-$15 for Delivery. Positions 
available immediately. Apply at: 

2960 Rochester Rd,, 
or ca»: (810) 853-0808 

DIETARY AIDES 
Peachwood Inn. a prestigious nursing 
care center, is seeking part-time 
dietary ades. Responsibilities include 
Iray set-up and basic kitchen ski5s. 
Apply in person: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD 
ROCHESTER HILLS. Ml 

DISHWASHERS/ PREP COOK 
Apply in person: Fa/wen 4 Friends, 
8051 Middiebert, WestJand. 

.(3(3) 421-6990 

•

DUE TO Increase in busi
ness - D. DENN1SONS 61 
Faimngton Hills 4 Lrvonia 
is NOW HIRING: 

« Day 4 Might WAITSTAFF 
Experience helpful but not necessary 
Apply at either location: 12 MJe 4 
Orchard Lake, Farmington Hilts. 
810-553-7000 or 6 Mile 4 1-275. 
Laurel Park Matt. . 313-464-9030 

FAT WILLY'S 
NOW HIRING fuO 4 part tome. 
•Waitstaff "Cooks ^Dishwashers. 

Apofy wilhm between 2-6pm. 
19170 Farmington Rd., Lrvonia 

FOOD SERVICE 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

at Ford Wayne Assembly Cafeteria. 
Must be available any shift Mon. thru 
Fn. Out«s include Cashier, Cook. 
Dishes, etc. Drug screening rs a con
dition of employment Starling pay is 
$6 24 per hour. Can Sue at: 

. (313) 467-0239 

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS. M l 4 
part-time are needed at the North
west Reservations Center in Livonia 
Wages are 56 per hr. 4 some food 
eiperience is preferred Send letter 
of interest lo: Aramark 
13260 Rotunda D r , Dearborn. Ml 

48120, Attn: Bob Cohen 

G R O W I N G PIZZA Franchise is 
seeking experienced Ptiia Makers to 
train as Managers to help run store 
operations Apply m person a l Jets 
P.z*a located at 32622 7 MJe Rd . 
Livonia 

HIRING OAYTIME 
HOSTESS 4 WAIT PERSON 
Experience required Apply at 

Franklin St. Brewing Co , (BC's) 
1560 Franklin. Detroit (not between 
1 lam 4 2pm) (313) 568-0390 

HIRING Kitcharj Staff 
Immediate Openings 

* LINE 4 PREP COOK 
* OISHWASHER 

No experience, will tram nght person 
GREAT PAY! 

FeBuws Creek Got Club 
- Call-Jeff-at. 313-728-0106 

HIRING WAITSTAFF 
4 KITCHEN STAFF " 

lor busy Downtown restaurant 
Looking for experienced, hardworking 
professionals Call 313-961-7466 

HOST, WAIT PERSONS. 
BUSS 4 DISHWASHERS 

needed immediately lor weekends 4 
evenings, in Livonia 313-522-5600 

HUDSON'S 
Westland Restaurant 
Now Nring (or alf positions. 
Flexible hours, competitive 
wages, store discount.-

Please apply al: 
Restaurant, Second Level 

^35000 Warren, Westland j 

KITCHEN HELP 
For progressive wholesale food busi
ness. Prep and Dishwasher. Good 
pay. benefits. Card. 810-471-4322 

LINE COOKS. PANTRY. 
OlSHWASHERS, 8US 4 

WAITSTAFF. Apply at 
Water Ctub Grill, 39500 Ann Arbor 
Rd . Plymouth. 313-454-0666 

LIVONIA BAKERS SQUARE 
is now accepting applications for 
Servers 4 Cashiers No experience 
necessary. wiS.traih highly energetic 
4 ' happy go lucky people. Apply m 
person at 29622 7 Mile 

MACKINAC ISLAND tesort hotel 4 
fine ctning restaurant seeking staff 
for all positions. Open thru Oct. Iro
quois Hotel. PO Box 456. Mackinac 
island. VI 49757. (906) 847-3321 

MAX & ERMA'S 
of Birmingham 

IS CURRENTLY HIRING 
AWPM; FufVParl Time 

• Servers • Bussers • Host 
Staff • Bartenders 

. • Kitchen Personnel 
Fun 4 friendly environment, 

Insurance benefits, 401K and 
paid vacations available for 

lull tirne siaff. Apply in 
person. Mon-Fri. between 
2-4pm: 250 Merrill St. 

• 
• 1 Food/Beverage 
MRwUurant 

MICHIGAN 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1996 

Fobd/Bmrtge 
Restaurant 

O&E Classifications 506 to 512 (*)7J 

STAR 
CLIPPER 

DINNER TRAIN 
Career Opportunities: 

• Chef • Sou* Chef Cooks • Dish
washers • Wait SUN • Bartender • 
Housekeeper • Clerical Help • . 

* «10-960-9443 * 

MR. B'S 
SOUTHFIELD 

Come Join the winning learn al Mr. 
B'» Southhekl W e are looking lor 
wait staff interested in miking 
great pay while working In a fuo 
environment, |1 you want lo be 
pari of the excitement, apply tn 
person at: 

Mr. B'S SoulhteJd 
. 19701 W. 12 MJe Rd. 
SouthfieSd (810) 559-4400 

MR. B'S 
. SPECTADIUM 

is currently hiring (or all 
positions! 

We ofterl 
• Competitive wages 
• Great Benefits 
• Ability to advance 

We are looking for people with the 
nght slufl to jom our winning team. 

Apply «1 person at 
Mr. B'S 

Spectadium-
2511 Uvernois. Troy 

Mon-Fri. 9-5 p m . 
(810) 269-6900 

• NOW HIRING 
for our busy 

summer season! 

' COOK 
• Waist alf 4 Kitchen. 

• Busser, Host/Hotesses 
Futl 4 Part Time 

Norman's 
Elon Si. Station 

245 S; Eton. Birmingham 
(8l0> 647-7774 

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
Ford Rd , Dearborn Hgts. 

NOW HIRING 
COOKS 4 DISHWASHERS 

AH sMtS < •' • • 
Day. Nights 4 Weekends 

(313) 278-5545 

PART-TIME PERSON lor industrial 
cafeteria. Union position. Contact 
Gloria or Gary al: (313) 451-8795 
or (313).451-6977. EOE. 

\ \ J ^ RECEPTIONIST ^ 
j H ^ Immediate opening for 

- ^ ^ p - f r o n t desk receptionist. 
' ' Will consider bright, 

energetic, entry-level person. 
ExceJent telephone skiHs.profes-
s'onal appearance and attitude 
required. Must be dependable. 

. Apply in person 
Mon. thru Fn, 9 lo 4 

ITALIAN AMERICAN 
BANQUET'CENTER 

39200 5 MJe, Lrvonia. Ml 481!» 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
At least 5 years Fine Dining experi
ence required Wme knowledge nec
essary Resume 4 salary history to; 

Box »2923 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvoma. Ml 48150 

RIO BRAVO CANTINA, 
DEARBORN 

Here we come.... 
Atlanta's best Mexican restaurant is 
now accepting applcatons for: 

• SERVERS 
• UNE 4 PREP COOKS 
• HOST 4 HOSTESSES 
• DISHWASHERS 

'.'. . ' B g S S E R S 
Top pay 4 excellent benefits 

AM 4 P M shifts available. 
Apply m person. Tf'dnday thru Sat
urday. 6am-7prK'al: ' r . _ 

240 Town Center DK, 
Dearborn 

(by the Fairiane Mall) 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHERATON OAKS 
HOTEL 

1-96 4 NOV! RD. 
Now Hnng: ' 

* FOOD SERVERS 
(Days 4 Nghts! -

. * BUSSERS 
* ROOM SERVER 

Apply m person 
27000 SHERATON OAKS OR 

SNACK BAR HELP 
ParVfull t.me; benefits 

l ^ ^ f available Apply in person 
Super Bowl, 45100 Ford Rd. 
Canton, behind Burger King. 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
Carryout Counter 

Staff 
No experience necessary 

. •' ' Apply in person . 
Tues ihru Sun 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd 
. (810) 655:6622. : . 

STATION 885 
NOW HIRING 

(isn't A about time you work, 
in a clean environment?) 

• Experienced Une Cook 
.. • Saute Cooks 

• Broiler Cooks. 
Positions are currently ava.'abfe: 

Day or night shifts. Full or part-time 
• . fop wages paid'. 

Upscale cu'Sine 4 benefits ava table. 
Apply wthin; 7 days.v%eek. 2-Spm 

685 Starkweather, Plymouth. Ml 
(313) 459-0685 . 

THE FRENCH QUARTER. 1494 
Ecorse Rd . Ypsiianti is taking appli
cations for day 4 evening counter 
hetp 4 daytime, deli copk.. Apofy'in 
person, ask for Linda. 

/ . T h e • ' • * 
Italian American 
Banquet Center 

Has immediate openings for 
lull l ime, Maintenance/ 
Custodial, Servers. Dish 
Machine Operalors. Appry in 
person: 

Mon. thru Sat., 9 lo 6. 
39200 S Mile Rd. Livonia 

i •'• 313 953-9724 / 

The Most 
Important Place 

in any Irish town is in its pubs. 
The same win be said 

for dwntc^n'BiriTiingham! 
DICK O'DOWS 

IRISH PUBLIC HOUSE 
NOW ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS-
Service. Ba/, Kitchen 

AH Areas 
Our unique style demands a flex
ible, r>tettgent motivated team! 

Mad resume to/ 
applications available at: 

160 West Maple 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

Business Hours: Monday-Friday 
S^ NO PHONE CALLS ^ 

THE. OLIVE GARDEN 
Is hiring for al positions..Flexible 
hours with competitive pay. 
Please apply in person Mon-Fri. 
between 2-4pm. 

43300 Crescent Blvd.. Novi 
in Novi Town Center) 

EOE 

WAITPERSON 
Pari time, days. Mon-Fri. 

NorthviBe area. 
Ca* 9am-6pm., (313) 421-2217 

WAITSTAFF, AFTERNOONS 
-FUH or part time, good tips. . 

20385 MiddlebeH, 
Livonia. 1 bfk. S. of 
8 Mite. B1O477-4770 

•

WAITSTAFF 

BARTENOERS 
ExceBent benefits. Apply in 
person: Maples Country 

Club, 14 Mile 4 Decker, Novi 
See Todd. (810)669-6551 

WAITSTAFF 4 BARTENOERS 
.NEEDEO 

Apply: Wcoty Rudy's 
43333 W. 7 Mile 

WAITSTAFF/ BUS STAFF/ 
BAR STAFF 

Apply within: Albans. 
190 N. Hunter. Krmingham 

WAIT STAFF 
Busy W. Bloomheid upscale restau
rant is adding staff. Apply at E.G 
Neks. 6066 • W. Maple R d . W. 
Bloomfiekl. (810) 651-0605 

WAITSTAFF 4 Cashiers (r»ghtsj 
Days or evenings. Part-lime or fuS-
t m e , Apply in person: Kooey Island 
\m, Uvonia Man. 7 Mile 4 MiddlebeH-

WAIT STAFF 
Expenenced- Excellent tips Can 
Sam's Deii island rt SoutWieid Open 
6;30arri.4pm Ask for Al, (810) 
358-0668 or pager: 313-321-3214 

WAITSTAFF 
FOR luxury senior apartment com-
munty FuA'part bme positions. S5 60V 
Hr to start' Apply in person. Hidden 
Pond Manor, 3470 Carpenter Road. 
Ypsiianti or call: 313-677-0071 

m BetpWanted* 
Sales . 

WAIT STAFF 
Fun 4 part-time. Enperience pre
ferred. Apply in person at: D. Den-
nisons, Lrvon^. 37716 Six Mto Rd . 
Laurel Park Place 

WAIT STAFF - Part time. Early after
noons or early evenings For retire
ment apartment tn WesSand. EOE 

(313) 729-3946. 

WOOLY B U L L r S is now hiring: 
pining FJoom Managers 
With 2 years m;.r\mu'm experience >n 
their field We offer a competitive 
salary, paid vacation, medcai 4 
dental insurance w*fi a 5 day work 
w«ek. Send resume to: 

Woofy Butys, 20415 Uda Lane. 
Chnton T w p , Ml 48038 

UNIQUE SALES position with • 
commission. Flexible hours, part 

Une Experience necessary, 
Call 313-462-2262 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career with S E. 
Michigan's largest Independent 
A T 4 T , Toshiba, and Northern 
te'ecom supplier pf hightech tele
communication equipment, nelworks. 
and software. Sa'ary plus commis
sions and, bonuses, profit 'sharing, 
401K plan. medcat'opticaL'dentat 
insurance, car allowance, and 
expense reimbursement. Please call 
Dave Fisher at 810-489-0148. exl 202 

to arrange an appointment. 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 
Office Furniture 

Globe Furniture Rentals, the mid
west's largest provider of rental furni
ture to corporate clients has a career 
c^portunty for an Outside sales rep
resentative'. Candidate shdukl have 
2-3 >TS. business to business sales 
experience, good communication 
skills 4 a professional image. We 
offer an excelled salary plus com
mission, major medcat, dental. 401{V)' 
plan. Please send resumes immedi
ately to: , 

. Globe Furniture Rentals 
33300 Van'Dyke Ave. 

Sterling Hgts. Ml. 48312 
Attn District Sa'es Mgr. 

A DEALER needed for new educa
tional kids products. (toys 4 games) 
No experience necessary, Fast 
selling. Call Dave. (810) 683-9356 

ADVERTISING SALES PART TIME 
Electronic YELLOW PAGES'w» train 
Qualified individuals. Ask for Tom. 

810-651-9754. 

Opening mid-August 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
PEOPLE WHO 

BRING GOOD QUALITIES 
TO OUR TABLES, 

QUALITY. It's the first thing youMI notice when you walk through the 

door. From fine Woodwork to impeccable service to tantalizing food. J. 

Alexander's offers a casual dining experience like no other. To maintain this 

level of quality, we choose the finest foods - and the best people. People 

who not only enjoy providing great service, but excel at i't. People we can 

eaUChampions. 

• KITCHEN 
• SERVER & 
• PUD KEEPS 

• DISHWASHER 
• HOSTI (It's our 

word for host/hostess) 

I f you've got what it takes to excel at J. Alexander's, you'll earn some of the 

best pay around. After six months you'll receive tu i t ion reimbursement and 

discounted stock purchase. And after one yea.r, you'l l be eligible for paid 

vacations, 401K, low cost health insurance options, FREE life insurance 

and much more. Please come for an interview or call!'643-7800, ext. 234. 

$%lexaivder's 
i f * ft E 8 T A 0 R A N T 

Monday-Saturday, 9 am to 5 pm 
Somerset Inn • Lancaster Room 

ADVERTISING SALES raps needed 
*x new upstart business pubacetion. 
B A M plus commission. Experience 
needed. Benefit package. Please 
send replies to: Box 15444 
e / o The South Lyon Herald. 101 N. 
Lafayette, South Lyon. Mi. 48178. 

, EOE 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Base bonus. rxoW sharing, medKal 4 
dental svaaabie for experienced 
sales people protected territories. 3rd 
yea/ oVect mai business otter* free 
training lor those who want to be/ 
successful too. Serving W. Wayne 4 
Oakland Counties Cal Mr. Crosth-
wafta at 1-800-278-7166 or Fax 
resume to: 313-416-3764. 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

435.000-170.000 
GUARANTEED 

Strong phone sbtts required 
•Salary 

•Unlimited commission ' 
•Bonus 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
(810) 474-2929 

AIRLINE ATTITUDE 
If you enjoy working with people, love 
travel 4 need a positive income 
change, this may be .your career 
choice. 

810-597-9958 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid off? Looking lo control 

your future? Plan Tor your own 
retirement? Have unimrted 
income potential? We offer 
Iree training lo those who 

qualify. We are the local office 
of a National Franchise for 

instant name recognition and 
trust. Our training guarantees 

your success with proven sys
tems and state of the art tech

nology. Future plans include, 
several more offices in the 

area. Opportunities are avail
able m new home sales, cor
porate networking, residential 

resale, relocation, training and 
rnariagemehi. 

CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKl 
(3131451-5400 

1365 South Main St 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

ARE YOU A 

REBEL! 
International environmental company 
looking tor open-minded, outgoing 
people. (810) 616-0919 

Are You Serious About A 
Career in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-ticensing classes 
• Exckjsive Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety ol Commission Plans 
Jioiri the No ' V 

CoktweO Banket. efMate 
m the Midwest! 

Call Ron Moore at 
(810) 879-3400 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

Are You Serious About A 
Career in Real Estate? 

We are serious 
about your success1 

• Free Pre-leensing classes 
. • Exclusive Success 

Systems Programs 
• Variety of Commission Plans 

Join the No 1 
Coldwell Banker affiliate 

m the Midwest! 
-Call-Dave Snell at 

(313) 462-1811 
Coldwell 8anker 

Schweit2er Real Estate 

ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT A 

REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
it so. you owe it to yourse-f lo investi
gate why we are the «1 Coidwet! 
Banker afliTsate m the Midwest and 
best suited to msure your success Al 
real estate compan*s. are not the 
same. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
Call Chuck Fast 
(810)347-3050 

COLDUieiX 
BANKGRO 

Schweiuer Real Estate 

ART GALLERY 
We wit train you to become a prof es-
stonal'tne Arl Consulant Very high 
earnings. Fgil or part time. From a 
gallery in your area 
C a l Agnes: .- (313)255-8212 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Thinkmg of a change? Highly selec
tive .'organization seeks two career 
rrtnded individuals to meet expansion 
requirements Must be willing to work 
hard and be framed. First year income 
opportunity in excess of 125,000 For 
details call Don Kamon at 
313-462-3000. 

Quality 
. REAL. ESTATE*NW . 

Better Homes 4 Gardens ® 

•ATTENTION* 
LICENSED 

REAL ESTATE 
AGENTS 
ONLY!!? 

• H interested in a weeMy 
pay check and medtcal 

insurance and rf you're not 
afraid of heavy priooe work, 
send resume or letter to: 

Attention: Jerome 
P O Box 510471 

^ Livonia, Ml 48151 j 

'Automotive • 

PART TIME SALES 
BUSY GOODYEAR FACILITY 
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
EXCELLENT FOR COLLEGE 

. STUDENTS 
HOURS: M O N . - F R I . 2-7PM 

SATURDAY 8AM-5PM 
$ 6 0 0 PLUS COMMISSION 

APPLY IN PERSON: 
33014 GRAND RfVER, 

FARMINGTON 810-477-0670, 

CABLE TELEVISION 
FIELD SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Continental Cayevision, the 
third largest caMe provider in 
the USA is eearchifSg for indi
viduals to introduce new prod-
ucts, promotions and 
technology to current customer 
base as well as r/eveioping 
hew customer accounts in 
wesiem suburban Detroit mar
kets. Self .motivated, orga^ 
nl ied, career oriented 
professionals who possess 
customer service skills, have 
sates experience or strong 
Merest in sa'es and public 
relations heeded. Earning 
potential in the 30K range. We 
provide matof medial, denial 
land 401 (K>, pa<d training. 
miteage reimbursement and a 
dynamic work ervtronmerM. 

Ovalfied candidates interested 
m appryirtd, for this e*oeitenl 
opppdunity should, forward 
ih*i'r resume fno phone ear* 
p'ease) to: 

Ann: ICI - SR 
Continental Cab'evtsion 

10160 W Nine Mile 
Oak Park. Ml 46237 

We offor an e«ceifent salary 
and benefits package as well 
at Ihe opportunity tor 
advancement. 

EEO • M-TitW 

HeipWuted-
tales -

r^'NTONS'TlbTHi 
• T h e r e has never been a bet ter" 
• t i m e to be in real estate I D o w n - I 
I t o w n Cantons! ONLY real e s t a t e a 
|office Is looking for a few goodl 

• people, new or experienced, M « 
or part-time. AH training available,• 

I flexible limes. GREAT PAY« 
PUNS! Cal DAN CLEM...: • 

I 313-981-2900 1 

• COUNTRY PLACE I 
b . . . J 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 KARTFORO 

TUESDAY 7 P M 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 
<810) 478-6000 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE 
Start a new career in real estate 

CALL TONY 
313:326-2000 

CLOSERS 
IN-HOME SALES 

$75,000 - $150,000+ YEARLY 
W e provide experienced one call 
closer*: 
• 25% to 35% comrrussiori on 

sales 
• Pre-sel 4 quavfed appointments 
• No evenings appointments . 
• Generous residual income. 
« Bonuses/vesting program 
Mr. Daniel Martin: 1-600-543-9415 

LIFE ALERT • WE SAVE LIVES 

CotdweH Banker Schweitzer 
Real Estate Qfters an 
Exciting Opportunity 
How many times have you 
thought ol a real estate 
career? 
i Flex Time 
• Unlimited Income 
• The Best in Marketing 

Resources 
• The Best Training 
• Support You Can Count On 
Experience our newly expanded 
Farmington Has/West Bloom-
field location. Now interviewing 
new 4 experienced agents C a l 
Joan Char, Manager, for a con
fidential interv,e>f 

(8J0) 737-9000 

coujweu. SCHWEITZEA 
RfAL ESTATE 

COMPUTER NETWORK SALES P£P 
wanted Bachelor's degree 4 ccrnputer 
experience required. Networking/ 
UNIX experience preferred Resume 
lo: Dominant Systems Corp., 3950 
Varsity. Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 

CONSTRUCTION 
Marketing 4 estimating lire 4 water 
damage repairs to the insurance 
industry. Salary, bonus 4 benefits 
Reply m confidence to Marketing 
Manager.P.O Box 1166. FtoyalOak. 
Ml 48068-1166 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Computer friendly for order taking/ 
counter sales Our Lrvonia based 
company seeks individual who takes 
initiative to handle multiple tasks, 
promotes product. 4 works wen with 
others Minimum starting pay $8.50/ 
hr incsrfcves, benefits & profit sharing 
Send reswne or U out application 
Tynde* PhotOOraprxc. aim Jim. 13035 
Wayne Rd Ucmia. 48150 

DYNAMIC 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-oriented, energetic 
professionals We otter the 

industry's best training programs 
and complete marketing and 

support services 

In B.rmingharn'Beverly Hils 
CaH Terry: 642-2400 

In Btoomfield Hills 
Call James ^646-1600 

In Royal Oak/Berk)ey. 
CaU Gary 399 1400-

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
IriternatpOnal company seeksposilrve 
minded. amb*ous person (or key 
position. Training available Ca'i and 
ask for Aanana (810) 423-4666 

ESTIMATORS NEEDED lof fast 
growing Construction Co No expen-
ence necessary, will tram Part-time 
position for mature individual wanting 
lo work their local area 
1-800-459-1377 E O E 

EXECUTIVE SALES/ 
• MANAGEMENT 

Life ol Virg.rna. m business smce 
1671 with representatrres nationwide. 
seeks amb-t«ous people with strong 
communications skills to market a fun 
l.ne of (manual serv.ee products. 
Opportunity lor. advancement into 
sa les m a n a g e m e n t . I n c o m e / 
commssion. training program, com-
prehensve benefits package, 401K. 
Send resume to Tom Cooke, 100 
Ga"ena Otficentre, Sute 406, South-, 
deid. Ml.48034. 

EXPERIENCED 
REAL ESTATE 

AGENTS 
$7,500 yearly contract Mustbe'a 
self-starter who doesn't need 
supervis-on. Located in Westland 
on the edge of Canton. 3 sexru 
private onces let Full time 
Receptionist. Ca'l,Rob Patterson 
or Robert Watson ar. . 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

326-1000 
F.A.O. SCHWARZ 

the uVnate toy retailer is now hiring 
for sales/itcck/cashers. Previous 
retail experience a plus Contact 
Annette to/ an interview al 

(810) 643-4554. 

FOR -NON SALES Telemarketing, 
see our ad under «502 TELESER-
VICES TRAVEL PHONE AGENTS 
313-261-8220 

FREE PRE-LICENSEO CLASS . 
Looking \6> 3 energetic people to set 
real estate. Wtf tram. Wayne 4 S 
Oakland County area, please ca». 
Barbara Walfcowici (810)474-3303, or 
Lakes area. Dave Capulo 
(810)360-0450 Smal materia) charge 

ERA Country Ridge Realty 

GREAT SALES Opportunity potenitaJ 
high Income for those that want lo 
build a career. Prefer cotege grads 
or will consider others. Base salary * 
commission. An State Agency, as for 
Beth nam-Spm. 810-443-0000 

Day or evening classes available 
Class fee refunded to agents wtx> 

quaHy and work tot CotdweH 
Banker Schweiuer Real Estate. 

Tuition refunded after first closing. 
Ca» Pat Ryan 

tor reservations Of Wormation-
(810) 8.79-3400 . 

FURNITURE SALES 
Upscale (urnrture chain seeking, 3 
qualified sales people. Idea) person 
would be quick learning with a flair (or 
color coor4riatioa Position available 
al Uvonia, Nov! and Sterling Heights. 
Salary plus commission with an 
excefenl benefru package For appl. 
can Newlon Fgmrture, 

313-525-4662 

INDUSTRIAL SALES 
Giobaiy lecognued manufacturer of 
specialized lubrication used in metal 
processing is seeking motivated Indi-
vuab for sales and support ot its 
product trie Jhroughout ina mid-
western US. Ocportunity for growth in 
a stable environment Send resume 
and salary requirements to; 

EMPLOYER. DEPT. OES91 
P. O. Box 431 . 

Btoomfield H«s, Ml 48303 

GREEDY 
NICE 

PEOPLE 
Make lots of'dollar signs by helping 
people Altitude more *\ important 
than resume! flex hours available. 
CaH (810) 589-1429 

HARDWARE SALES 
Fun or pari t m e . Ideal for Retirees 
Apply in person: Mathison Hardware. 
6130 Canton Center Rd , Canton 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SALES 
Excellent opportunity with fast 
growing company. No cold calling. 
exceSent earning potential 4 benefits 

For personal interview call 
Insta-Dry Waterproofing 

(810) 356-7920 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS tor three 
serious, career minded indrviduals 
capable ol participatihg on a dynamic 
team. People-oriented drganrzafcpn 
offers on-the-job training, above 
average earnings, and a prime loca
tion Call Sharon al (313) 453-6800. 
(AH inquiries held in confidence) 

INDIA. CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES... 

V/orkirtg professional with back
grounds in Business, Import/Export, 
Sales, Finance, or Engineering. Help 
$6 Bittioo Global American Company 
expand lo $10 B by year 200O in 
these countries and become wealthy 
Aggress.ve. goal oriented people. 

313-458-7747 

INSIDE SALES 
Confident setf-starter required to join 
exciting internet company. Strong ' 
communication skills 4 t-2 yrs, expe
rience) in sales. 
C a l Adrian 610-433-0900 

J L 
INSIDE SALES 

Established. 65 year old indus
trial wholesale firm is looking lor 
an eotry_ level inside sales
person Experience not neces
sary, but cand-date should have 
e'xceSeru ccrrvriunicaiions sloas. 
enthusiasm, good work habits 
and be comfortable working with 
numbers. 
Compensahon octudes excel
lent health coverage and profit 
sharing plan. Please send 
resume to: 

INSIDE SALES 
6521 Lyndon Ave 

• I Detroit. Ml 48238 r 

INTERNET 
SALES 

Dynamic Sales professional needed 
to join sales team of solid career 
based company in this ground floor 
industry Call Adrian 810-433-0900 

ITS TIME FOR YOU 
10 evaluate and decide your future 
tJtreciion Consider a career m Real 
Estate. Openings tor new 4 experi
enced agents. 2 locations and 2 luS-
tune brokers on staff lo meet your 
needs Carl Don or Jack lor a cont^ 
dential interview. , 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 8T LUCAS .,' 

313-525-7900 or 313-453-4300 

• • 

JOAN 4 DAVID 
Somerset Coftecfcon Boutique 

2801 W. Big Beaver Rd . 
Troy, Ml 48084 

Fu8 time sales, pari time sales 
and management position avail

able Immediately This opportunity 
includes benefits. 401K and profit 
sharing Experience preferred and 

a flexible schedule is a must 
Please apply in person with 

resume and refe'eices 

TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
• Children no longer need 
as much attention? 

• Tiied of Volunteering* 
• Like to earn-good 
money for a better life? 

• Want A professional career? 

WHY NOT 
BECOME A 

LICENSED REALTOR? 
• flexible Hours 
• In-depth training 
• Personal mentor support 
• $50,000 annual income 
potential in first year 

•FREE,, pleasant office space. 
• equipment use and supplies. 

ailShlrteyorUFord^ 

r ^ -'i 

?' **"!* "i 
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GET ALL 
THE FACTS! 

You + Our Free Training Program 
= A Successful Real Estate Agent 

Gall Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going 
training program that will have "You" 

assisting sellers and buyers in the 
Western Wayne/Oakland Co. a rea . . -

' • . ' . : • ' ' ' ' * • ' . . ; 

Join the successful team at the Plymouth 
Office. Don't w a i t - call for your private 
interview. Contact Phyllis or Pat Stokes 

a t 455-6000. 
. . - . ' . * ' 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 
& RANKE REALTORS 
500 S, MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH 

(next to the Mayflower Hotel) 

Rcuil 

GUESS?, INC. 

S A L E S * STOCK 
Guess?, Inc . has outstanding opportunities available for talented 
professionals t o uphold our tradition o f quality and service at our 
NEW STORE opening in SOMERSET. 

Qual i f ied candidates should have 1-3 years retai l experience,, 
preferably in a high volume, upscale or jun io r environment. 

Interested candidates should call (313) 323-0111 or EAX resume to; 
(313)323-1344. 

http://serv.ee
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m CLASSIFICATIONS 512 to 702 

Help Waited-
8ale« ' 

PLEASE ACCEPTANCE 
h CORPORATION . 
I k SALES/ MANAGER 
^ Large, national independent 

leaiing'fVm it seeking a 
SalesAtanager lo head our • 
Broker Services area. Expe
rience required, Salary + 

' ' nerft.—' cowissjuii and benefit 
Send resume lo: O.G., 
30955 Northwestern Hwy.'. 
Farmingloo HJs, Ml 48354. 
Of lax lo: (810) 539-35¾ 

LICENSED HEALTH 
AGENTS 

I am currently earning $»75,000* a 
year., You can ioolTopcommissons, 

_ quaMed. iaads. provided. ficenijYs 
trips, excellent training. • 

^-- 1810)669^192! 
L.OCAL OFFICE ol a national organi
zation needs two fufl-lime. career 
minded persons willing to work hard 
We ofler training Potential first year 
earnings in excess of $24,000. 
Cal Jody at (810) 268-1000 

MENS WEAR 
SALES MANAGER 

Experienced lor high end big 4 
iai specially store 810-788-4404 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
ALL LEADS-PROVIDED 

Whether Vst'cwoKiTor Jvfly career 
com/rifled, cal Mario Ferrame at 
313-454-9535 for pr ivale explanation 
o« the HELP-U-SELL method. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training- from the * I real estate 
company in the world. 

(313) 464-6400 (313) 
Century 21 HartfonJ South 

39209 W. 6 M3e 
Liv&nla; Ml. 

RESORT 
REAL ESTATE 

SALES CAREERS 
CaltMr Sidhom (810).540-3800 
RESORT REAL ESTATE, INC • 

RETAIL PART-TIME 

' Sell The 
American Dream 

Real estate f* booming. We . 
are looking (or te» directed 
individual* who want unlimited 
earning polenliai with an 
Industry leader. Training avail
able, flexbie hours. 

Call' Laura" Cflntin 
W* 

SOMERSET 
COLLECTION 

Sales help needed lor upscale statio
nery store PAPYRUS, soon to open 
al Somerset Collection North in Troy. 
Must pa energetic & rootrvated. We 
otter oOcnpeiioye wages 4 very flex
ible scheduling. Call Tina: 

-.'...' 810-264-2792 

NEED A CHALLENGE? 
Area art? prganizalkxi seeking 
people to work on its Business Fund
raiser. Pari bme day hours. $7-$T2/ 
hr, free tickets. Can OSOH at 

'*" "• !810) 559-0646 

;NEW BEGINNINGS 
Expand^ inl'l Environmental .Com
pany seelung positive mdtv<k.ia:s lor 
sales. Experience not necessary. 

810-597-9958 

NEW 
CAREER? 
Now is the t>me to 
. make a change ' 

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 
We're toofcng for a few 

good people Free classes 
Excellent Commissions' 

On-gomg tranmg 
Saturday 4 evening classes. 

Join Mchjgan's faslest 
growmg company. Can, 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222 

FREE-LANCE 
DESIGNER 

•Ann Arbor •Birmingham 
4Novi •Rochester HiHs 

WORKBENCH, a leader in the con
temporary home furnishings industry. 
is currentfy see long a Part-Time Free
lance Designer. Apply your creativity 
aod demonstraled expertise as you 
-mefeftandse our sitieriorpgxlue&.gfl_ 
the display floors of our Michigan 
stores. 

The successful candidate must be. 
deiaJ orierjledwith 2* years experi
ence with window displays Interior 
design background, is a plus. 

For consideration, rriaillax resume to: 
WORKBENCH. 180 Pulaski, St.. 
Bayonne, NJ 07002 OR CALL loot-
free 1-800-736-0030, Exl. 306. Local 
interviews will be conducted. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORKBENCH 

LEAStNQ-AQENt^--
Needed fun tirhe (or large apt com
munity in Southfietd. Previous experi
ence-a plus, bul wis train. Excellent 
wages and benefits! Apply at Sutton 
Place Apts. 23275 Riverside Drive. 

(810) 358-4954 

•SPORTS 
LOWERS _DB'EAM 
Looking lor 4 aggressive, team 
players rrith positive attitude '4 good 
image a musL CaJ. 810-588-3901 

m O&E Thursday, August 1, 1996 

Help Wanted 
Part-Tune 

PART TIME 
Seeking a high energy individual lo 
sopporf our Fê mmglon H«.s Sales I 
Customer. Support office. Duties wit 
Include a wide variety Of production 
and sales support, activities for our 
Detroit area customers.. Daily travel 
between numerous Jocatioris win be 
Involved. Hours are from 9:00 A-M. lo 
3.30 P.M. Monday • Friday. Personal 

er skiSs, Wudinj . Microsoft 
5ce^are7e^«rWusrp3«15sTT 

reliable vehicle, current auto insur
ance and a valid driver's (cense. 

Interested persons may mail I fax 
their resume to: 

CherTy Electrical Products 
Attn.: John Wort 

3600 Sunset Avenue 
Waukegan. IL 60087 

Facsimile:- &47-360-3482 

•JV-Of caH:-«47-360-35J8 • 

— ?----eoermrlWr—= • 

New Home Sales 
An aggress-ve real estate company 
m the Western Suburbs is forming 
a 'New Home Sales Division" and 
is looking for a successful person 
to accept the chaSenc^ You wiH 
be responsible for hirmg, training 
agents and prospecting for and 

negotiating contracts with builders. 
You w-ill collect a gSnerous over

ride ol commissions,earned. It you 
think you can fill the order, mait 

your resume to PO Box 6363. Ply
mouth. Ml 48170. 0» Simply drOp 

you business card m the mail 

Retail 

Sales 
Associates 

STRUCTURE, the men's division ol 
The Limited. Inc., has immediate 
opportunities for Part-Time Sales 
Associates at our new Somerset 
North location in Troy. Ml. Ouaiified 
candidates will be energetic, erypy 
workmg with people, and be able to 
work llexibie hours including nights 
and- weekends. Applicants should 
apply m person al STRUCTURE. 
Lakeside Mai, located in. Sterling 
Hts, Ml. EOE 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN 
COUNT ON 

Join our team and discover the 
benefits trial leading-edge tech
nology, prpgress/ve education, 
national relocation department, 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides. Our Uvonia office 
offers semi-private .offices and full 
time support staff. Experienced 
agents, can Dave Snelt at 

(313)462-1811 
COLOWELL BANKER . 

^ ^ ^ j h w e j j j j r j g a ^ g s j a j e ^ ^ 

THINKING OF 
A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 
There has never been a better time lo 
gel into real estate. We continue lo 
grow and are now hiring new and 
experienced salespeople. We offer 
the highest quality training, great 
income potential, a flexfcie schedule, 
and a great support staff. For a confi
dential interview can Jody Green at 
Cokfweii Banker Schweitter.... 

1-800-652-0005 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Art supply distributor seeking a ser
vice rep Permanent part time. Ideal 
for ArvSales oriented person, or Rep 
with non-conflicting lines. Flexible 
hours. estab&shed accounts. Detroit i 
suburban Detroit area. FAX resume 
lo Attn.: OOL. 1-800-833-4278 

O'LEARY PAINT/SILVER LEAD 
P. O.Box 17009 

Childwe Services-
IJcewed 

A 4 lo 1 ratio. N.W. Uvonia home. 
0*y care with preschool Meals & 
acovibea. 18 mo*. •. Fol time only. 

'-1765 Kafhy/ (313, 482-1 

CHILD CARE available in WesSand. 
CPR certified. Meals, snacks » pre
school activities. 2 4 up. 

313 Sonya 313-513-5992 

CHtLDCARE • Pre-school; kinder-
m and latch key. 2VSyt: -12 yts. 

on-Fri,- enm-Bnm AttA'H«t>tt. 
Uvonia, Award 

J Q 1 L J 
winning program! 

(3f3) 525-0730 

DAY CARE opening, lor smaB group. 
Excellent references. Mot - lunches, 
fun learning and TLC. 5 M4e 4 
Farmington Rd. (313) 427-0884 

IN-HOME DAY CARE, licensed 4 
educated In Chad, development. Ful 4 
part time, ages 3 months 4 up. Cal 
Juae or Tara.(313) 538-7814 

LIVONIA >-Licensed Day-Care. 16 
mos- 4 older.._Open_7am-5pfla 
M e a t s 7 C r a « T F t i f i n ^ ~ ^ 
ence. rs. experi-

513-2264 

LOVING. RESPONS8LE moflier has 
openings in her Northern W. Btoom-
field home. Sale, family environment. 
Meals 4 snacks provided. 

• (810) 360-1335 

NORTH HILLS CHLD CARE CTR 
Accredited Christian kindergarten 
has an opening in Fat dasa. Sma.1 

BEFORE 4 after school chJW care 
needed in my NorthviBe home. 2 
days pet week. References. . 

. . :• • (810)348-3207 

BEFORE 4 AFTERSCHOOL Chrid-
care I Housework. Our Canton home. 
Car after epm: (313) 41 £5122 

BEVERLY HILLS- IrVanl ChiWcare 
needed. , Experienced', • mature. 3 
dayt per Week- ~ 
home, ;•.. (810) 64S-0247 

Single Dad needs move-In Nanny In 
my Bedford home fey 2 boys;7 $ 8. 
No housekeeping required but must 
be mature & responsible. References 
reouired. Good Payl 313-531-1542 

BIRMINGHAM A^EA. Must have 
own 1ranspdrtaf3on.' Must enjoy older 
Chodren(2,7,9). Immediate opening. 
FuVpart time. • . (810) 258-5518 

. CHILDCARE: 
Actrv«, enthusiastic Caregiver - long 
term' lormy 2 chadren. agts 3 411. 
in my Plymputh Two home, Mori-Frf. 
7:30am-6prn. Excetlenl conditions 4 
pay^Na&smokincyreJerehtssT ' 

. J3J3^J02.-781+ 

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT heeded 
7am-4pm. Monday thru Friday. Wage 
negotiable. Please caJ! Sandy 

•• . ' ' (313) 95&0661 

-4^n«ingJA-4890t-7009- - xtoss-Bcow. Troy.r <8W>-e4fr18rr 

STOCK PERSONS 
Needed for unique retail store in 
Farrrvngton HiHs.; Flextole. hours. 
Great for students or homemakers. 
Please cafl 810-788-7871 

TEACHERS I ASSISTANTS 
For Farmington area YMCA schooi-
aoe childca/e program for fall ol 
1996. Call Mary Beth Hetnck al ' 

(810) 553-6294 

A TELEMARKETERS. 
-^^^--Experienced lor local 
. - ¾ ¾ heating 4 cooBng company. 
' • r \ Good hourly wage, 
bonuses plus.commissions. Please 
call Pat ajfc. (313)730-8500 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced for focal 
heating 4 cooling company. 
Good hourly wage, 

bonuses plus commissions. Please 
call Pat at: (313) 730-6500 

•l 

.. RETAIL SALES 
Busy boutique in downtown 6ir 
mingham needs fufl bme sales 
person Musi be confident, pleasanl 
and experienced. No nights or Sun
days Company paid Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield Tender (810)258-0211 

NEW HOME SALES 
Looking for snarp experienced 
sales associate Excellent pay 

810-477-0189 

PRINT SALES 
Full-time salesperson wanted 
prin&ng firm Call 

lor 
(810) 557-0558 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position avaiable at REAL 
ESTATE ONE. Michigan's largest 
real estate company First year 
income S50.000 ptos. Call 

Barry EHernoli at 810-477-1111 

RETAIL SALES/ 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

Experience fufl time and part time 
Must be motivated and a seit-starter. 
Previous floor covering sales pre
ferred. relaJ sales a must. Fax 
resume to (313) 881-1550 
Or contact BJ at (313) 981-3582 

RETAIL SALES, fresh (towers, sifks, 
decoratrves Fufl time days including 
Sal Apply Birmingham Blossoms. 
175 W Maple. 

SALES/DELIVERY 
Person needed lo sen 4 deliver light 
construction equipment 4 supplies in 
moWe display truck for lower M>ch-
>gan area. Good driving record a 
must. Sales experience preferred. 
Cal 313 397-2120 ask for Jim Hewitt. 

' WHERE TALENT & » 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES MEET... 
TO QUALIFY: 
• Sales experience heiptut but 

not necessary 
• Honest «. reliable 
• Sensitive to customer sen/ice 
• Bondabie 4 of legal age 

YOUR REWARD 
• Benefit package (inOud.ng 401K 

and ESOP) 
• Guaranteed income lo start 
• Comptele product knowledge 

training 
• Promotional opportunites 

WILL YOU EARN $20K-$30K OR 
MORE THIS YEAR? IF NOT. 
CALL MR SIET at (313)464-1300 
Monday thru Thursday between 9 
am • 6 pm to set up a confidential 
interview. 

EOE-fyVF 
(Not affiliated with Holiday Inn), 

TELEMARKETERS 
'Experienced lor focal 
heating 4 ccoGng company. 
Good hourly wage, 

bonuses plus commissions. Please 
caH Pal at (313) 730-8500 

* ; 

QUALITY LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

Home in Livonia offering kxs ol TLC. 
activities, and experience, has part 4'' 
fufl-time positions open for children 6 
weeks lo 5 years of age. 3 caregivers. 
smaB group, (313)513-5478 

RECIPE FOR FUN • Take 1.5 acres 
on a quiel street; licensed caregiver 
with 7 yrs experience; toys; planned 
activities; nutritious meals 4 snacks. 
Mix well and you have a safe, secure 
place lor your child in Uvonia. 
CaH Theresa: (313) 266-4120 

WESTLAND - Quality licensed Day. 
Care has fuB-tme opening for child 
2-5yts. old. on Avohdale, W. of Mer-
riman. Mary (3»3) 729-4861 

C h i l d c a r e / 
Babysitting Services 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING service 
seeks friendly people with good 
communication skifts. Hiring part time 
Afternoons and Midnights. Wil train. 

(810) 524-1628 

rjm Help Wan ted-
Domestic 

AIDE/HOUSEKEEPER tor handi
capped gentleman Mon-Fri. after
noons. S6-7Yhr. Canton area. 
References preferred^ 13) 458-6515 

CAREGIVER FOR Elderly . 
Women. Live-in position. 2-3-4 or 

5 days/**. Good wages. 
CaH 9-5pm: 313-741-1601 

CHILD CARE NEEDED in our North-
villa home 3 days pet week begin
ning mid-Sept. Own transporabon. 
Non-smoker. (810) 380-85 

FULL TtME Housekeeper/Babysitter 
needed to care for one 7 yr. old child 
and dog Must have own transporta
tion. Please caH (810) 644-7959 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 
Ca« Today. . . 

Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-651-6700 
REAL ESTATE 

CAREER 

FREE 
PERSONAL JRAIMER 

PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW 
PROPERTIES 

810-476-5600 
REAL ESTATE CAREER 

- Ambitious! Conscientious! 
WE WANT YOU!! 

We wiJ train yob arid start you cm a 
long term high income career. First 
year income potential in excess of 
$5o;ooo. •.'••. 
CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 
REAL ESTATE 

Expanding Real Estate eo. located in 
new office in Farmington Hits is 
looking lo increase sales staff • New 
Construction * ForecSosure Depts. 
. Company training, international affili
ations. Call John or Stephen 

810-848-3000 

Sales 

FIELD MARKETING 
REPS 

Part-Time 
See our ad in ;ne General Help 
Wanted Section keyed Marketing 

SALES HELP needed selling .high 
quaity furniture. Please apply n 
person. 2905S Plymouth Rd. or call 
313-427-8600, ask for Pave or Mr. 
Thomas. 

SALES MANAGEMENT POSmON 
Uvonia based car rental company 
seeks individuals with management 
or sales experience 4/or a degree in 
maAeting/managemenl for 'perma-
nenl positions. Contact Denise at 

TOOAYS 810-350-9777 
Starting salary tow to mW J20/S. 

SALES MANAGER posrtich available 
lor expanding real estate firm: Lucra
tive overrides. Please call Barbara 
Wafkowic* al. (810)-474-3303 or 
Dave Capulo at. (8(0)-360-0450 lor 
a confidential interview. 

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Unleash your potential with Century 
21 Today. New cr sxperienced Real 
Estate Salespersons needed. For 
confidential mterview. caH Laura 
Prendergast. (313) 538-2000 

: SAL6S PERSON NEEDED 
at Mathison Supply. Full and part 
time positions available. Kitchen, 
bath 4 hardware sales. Call tor 
appointment 313-522-5633 

• I IF 
.HHH...SSSS ASK me how 

you carrtarn $10-530 per hou. part-
time 4 still stay home with you Idds! 
Ask me howl HoBy Morgan, 
Sales Director. (810)889-1121 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
• l year fitness instruction preferred 
or 
• 1 tear aerobe class experience as 
student. 
• Instructor incentive program 
• 2-6 hours/week 
• Many locations 

FITNESS FACTORY 
810-353-2885 or 1-800-285-6968 

AMBITIOUS PARTYPLAN Person? 
Great Income opportunity in party 
plan sales with gifts, home 4 holiday 
dedor. Average $20Vhr. 4 more. 
FREE $300 kit..Write your own pay
check 4 hours. (810) .478-3218 

BOOKKEEPER - 3 to 4 hours per 
week. Experienced in 8109.940 EZ 
MESC. sales lax. Send info la PC 
Specialties. 18345 W. 13. Suite 21, 
Southfield, Mi. 48076-1174 

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER 
for Rochester Hdls home. 

Weekly. References required 
810-652-7585 

ACTIVE MOTHER ol one looking to 
care loryour.chW. Clean, safe home. 
Lots' ol fun. Excellent references. 
RedforcilJvonia (313) 538-5863 

ATTENTION TEACHERS! Loving 
mother willing to provide an enrich
ment experience lor your 3 to 6 yr. 
old cnikJ in Livonia. Quality childcare 
provided during the school year. 
Daily indoor 4 outdoor activities. Call 
after 6pm (313) 425-8235 

CANTON MOTHER ol 2 , ages 4 4 1 
would Ska to baby sit. Full or part 
time. Fenced yard, ho pels. Haggerty 
and Palmer, CaH: (313)397^2397 

CHILDCARE FOR Wart h our North-
vile home, 5 days per week. a30-5pm 
beginning Sept Must have own trans
portation, references, experience, non 
smokers orty. 61fr44»8166 

CHJLDCAREJN-^armingtcrr "HasTM 
hours pe7week. 3 children ages 4 to 
8.' Non-smoker, reiable transporta-
tjon, references, eves (810) 661-2936 

CHILD CARE in our home Mon.-
Wed , 8am-6pm Ages 10 months 4 
4 years. Own transportation required 
- some driving. Infant experience 
desirable. References required. 15 
Mile/Telegraph. (810) «32-4607 

CHILD CARE - light housework, 
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5. 2 children, excel
lent pay, ntoe home in Farmington. 
810-932-5476 

CHILDCARE NEEDED in my Garden 
City home lor4moo(d42yTOld. 3 
days per wk for teacher. References 
required. Start Sept. 313 261-4297 

DAY CARE needed lo get kids off lb 
school Irom6-30'am until approxi
mately'$;0O am. »3 tyWHalssed 
area. Must drive youngest to day 
care, 2 days per week. Non smoker. 
References. (81 u) 661-2599 

DEPENDABLE SITTER to Watch 4 
transport our 5th 4 2nd gVade chil
dren to after-school activities. Some
what flexible on hours 4 days Non-
smoker. (3)3)420-0983 

Elderly Care 4 
Assistants • 

A BETTER WAY;.: 
Keep yCur loved does at home 

FAMILY :.. 
HOME CARE 

Nurse owned • operated 
QuaMied, Supervised. 
Insured Health Care 

Personnel 24 Hour Caye 
4 locations lo serve you'. ':• 

1-800-779-5683 - -

:_j*XEOROABt£"HOME CARE . 
24 Hr. Live-In. Personal care. 
Cooking, housekeeping, errands. 
Experienced, caring, dependable 4 
bonded (810) 380-8237 

AFFORDABLE NURSING 
HOME INSURANCE. 

All levels ol care 100% Life
time Money-Back Guarantee.. 

_ J8QW 430-8376' " 

COMPANION AIDE lor elderty lady, 
live-In, 3-½ days, references 
required. Plymouth area. Call 
313-533-2236 

COMPANION FOR elderty. disabled, 
alzheimer's, elc. Unlimited nursing 
skills. Avoid high costs, excellent ref
erences. caH 313-255-7218 

DEPENDABLE WOMAN in Our home 
lo get 7 4 10 year old girls oft to 
school. 3 daysAveek. 6:30-8:30am. 
Start Aug. 26th. 12¾ 4 Southfield Rd 
References. (810) 433-1367 

CHILDCARE )N a warm 4 loving 
home, until S:45pm. Lots of fun and 
organised play. 18 months 4 older. 
Farminglon HitlsAVest B<oomfie)d 
area. (810) 626-6294 

DEPENDABLE. LOVING, caring 
mother wa babysit children. Mon-Fri. 
in Uvonia. Reasonable. 

313-266-6019 

FARMINGTON MOM with U Ol M 
degree training and experience in 
early childhood Ed would love to 
provide quality care for your child. 
CaJt Debbie. (810) 426-8111 

HOME QUALITY babysitting. Mon-
Fri . 7am-5 30pm. Lahser 4 11 Mile 
area. 
CaH Mebnda: (810) 356-2298 

GR0SSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepers, Gardeners. 
ButSers. Couples. Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Day Workers for pnvale 
homes. . 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Poirite Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER. BLOOMFIELD 
Hills, experienced, references 
required. 2 days per week. 
Cal (810) 642-4438 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Laketrpnt estate! Warm 4 caring 
family needs meticulous House
keeper. Fufl time,- great medical 
benefits! Cal Cindy: 810-932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29809 MiddlebeIt, 

Farmington Hills', Ml 48334 

CASHIERS 
Needed lor unique retail store in 
Farminglon Hills. Flexfcla hours. 
Please call (810)768-7871 

REAL ESTATE office looking, for 
someone who has experience in real 
estate and would like to receive a 
salary -plus benefits. Sounds inter-
esCng? Then please caS Barbara 
WaTkowicj.for a confidential j^tei-. 
view, 810-474-3303 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Cornpyler M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much. Much More 

f?or conficjeritiai interview cal: 

OnlLi% 

yHailfOfd North (313) "Sft-9600j 

' REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Looking for Broker or Sales Agent 
who quakfies for Brokers license." 
New' partnership concept. No 
yearty contract; only share in the 
expense ot the office. No man
agement responsibJitJes. Must 
have proven track record. C»l 
Rob Patterson or Robert Watson 
W . . : - • , ' . • 

rA 
NEIGHBORHOOb 

326-1000 

SALES PERSON • RKA Petroleum 
Companies lo sell commercial/ 
industrial products tor a long time 
distributor. Sales , experience 4 
knowledge ol. the metro a>ea,. fufl 
benefits, salary, commissions plus 
car allowance. Send resume to:. 
General Manager. PO Box 23340, 
Detroit, Ml 48223, 
Or fax 313-272-0955 

SALES POSITION . 
WANT A CHANGE? 

If you are currently in food 
service, insurance, banking, 
retail or outside sales or any 
area working with PEOPLE 
we'd like to lark to you'vWhy, 
because selling cars al 
George Matick Chevrolet can 
pay very welt. In fad, your 
teorne Is UNLIMITED. Our 
salespeople anjoy excellent 
commissions, bonuses and an 
extehsrve training program. 
Cal the Director ol Sales lor 
an interview. 

GEORGE MATICK 
CHEVROLET 
"313-531-7100 

REAL ESTATE 
PREtlCENStNG COURSE 

Fundamentals of real estala to pre
pare you (or the State Exarfi. Classes 
now tormina. Fee mdudes textbook 
and «1 materials.- • 
C*» 3994J33 to Register 

Coidwet Banker SchweiUer 
• School c4 Real Estate 

* SALES *• 
REAL ESTATE 

Broker/Maiiagerypartner 
Dynamic real estate company 
looking tor lop notch, hard
working manager with future 
ownership position available 
»rith minimal Investment. Cal 
»»rn-3pm, ask lor Jim 
Preston 

T 313-459-4500 T 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
WANTED 

Pleasant Uvonia advertising office 
looking for a highly motivated, very 
responsible, wel organized friendly 
person to handle • variety of duties 
mcludJig: packaging, shipping, filing 
catalogues and helping in the office. 

313-422-2200 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
12.Oaks MaB area. ChSdrens luf-. 
nishings. Retail experience helpful. 
$7-$9T>our plus extras. For Worma-
tjoo caH Miss Fors (810) 349-3390 

DESK HELP wanted lor. exercise 
studio in Bfoomfiekl HiHs. Hours vary. 
Cal Lisa 810-855-1033 

DOG CARE wanted. 2 dogs. Short 
term. Your home. Uvonia area. 

. (313) 464-3319 

FRONT DESK 
Part-Time/ days and/or evening*. 
Seniors Welcome. Apply al Botsford 
Inn. 28000 Grand River, Farmington 
H#s.. • .-• -

GROUNbSKEEPER - YMCA outdoor 
tennis courts, light groundskeeplng 4 
maintenance. No mowing. Up lo 25/ 
hrs. wk. Seasonal. Retirees welcome. 
Cal R. Scott 313-261-2161 

HOUSEKEEPEa NON-SMOKING, 
in my W. Btoomfield Home- Mon-Fri, 
7:30 TO 4.-30. Transportation and 
references a must. 

(810) 669-10.17 

HOUSEKEEPING 4 cooking for. 2 
teenagers in Birmingham 2 after
noons a week. (5.10) 642-3547 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSf AUCTION 

SCRVICtt 
#500-598 

LOVING, dependable mom will 
watch children, 2 4 up. Arts 4 crafts. 
indoor 4 outdoor activities. Learning 
4 lots d fua Redtord. 313-537-1350 

LOVING MOTHER ol two. 3 yrs. 4 6 
mos., available to care for children. 
Mon-Fri., soma weekends. Westiand 
Mai area. Can 313*11-3042 

PERSONALIZED CHILD care pro
vided for your infant through 5 year 
old. Excellent references Available 
9-1. Cal Brigette: (313) 422-4939 

FUN, DOWNTOWN Birmingham 
family looking for loving, energetic 
person lo baby-sit our 4 Yr. old twins 
4 2 Yr. old in our home: Part-time, 20 
lo 25 Hrs. per wk. References. For 
details, please cal 810-646-603» 

HOUSEKEEPER - Troy couple 
looking for part-time Housekeeper for 
2 girts, ages 6 4 i t , to work 3-7pm. 
Mon-Fri. Light housekeeping; 
involves competitive salary offer. 
Own transportation required Refer
ences needed. (313) 577-5284 

LIVE-IN OR oul nanny for 3vs year 
old boy. Ideal tor industrious, evening 
college student Also wil consider 
mature adult. Private accornmodaBons 
n beautiful, suburban, setting: loving 
lamily. Terms/ooncktions negotiable. 
References required 610-851-3429 

Whether you need heto in your 
home lor 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Lei United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
. Your Own Home 
Services provided by UHCS. 

a private duty home health care 
agency, are ideal lor people 

needing assistance with personal 
care, meal preparation, tight house

keeping, and companionshp. 

Other services include; 
• Care of the Chronically III 

• Disabled 
• Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

For more information, call: 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oatdand 4 Wayne Counties 
Established in 1932 

RESUMES « TYPING 
• LASER PRINTING 

Fast service. 
Cal Came: (313) 641-7122 

BOOMING DEtl Wtth tee cream tor 
sale, Al equipment, high txafBc area, 
near- Brighton. Priced- lo . sei. 

-,•'.'• (810)220-0537 

—CATERING BUSINESS-- . 
FuBy-Equipped Mchen. owner win 
finance. Cal BJ Paige, 

Century 21 Town 4 Country 
810^26^800 

: ' - . - ^ E S T A T ^ S A L C ^ - ' ^ 
24_.new—vending machines. See 
Everything Goes ad section 710 
todays paper. 

FOR SALE: embroidery business. 
Melco 1995 EMC10T, EDSIII soft-
wa;?, !5 mega bites CPU. Moving -
must sell (810) 816-1596 

HAVE A REALJESTATt 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

^ANOTHER FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY! 
SchweiUer Referral. Service 
Company is a real estate referral 
company for indrviduals who 
have earned real estate licenses, 
but are not actively working In the 
real estate business. Our mem
bers erijoy earning top $$$ for 
their referrals. Cal Chris Walker 
at 1-80O-486-MOVE for details 
on how lo join and start making 
$$$ lodayl 

M€ftiCHfiND)Se~~ 

#700-7^8 

• Absolutely Free 

ANTIQUES *^C%£CTt8 t t 'S 
-r'Surj.,Augr4T 11am ' ' 
--S303" Cresent Lake Rd:, 

Watertofd Police Gym 

FIND IT IN CLASSIED! 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

MAKE SERIOUS MONEY - Need 5 
people tor growing market. Rated 
number f I business opportunity by 
Success Magazine. US govt, pal-
ents. Simple, Fun, Profitable. 

(810) 641-8518 

LOOKING FOR mature baby-sitter 
for our newborn in our home West-
land area. Position will begn in 
August. Holidays/summers/ 
weekends ofl! References required 
(313J 595-4273 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE adult 
needed for afterschool care and light 
housekeeping in my Southfield 
home, Mon-Fri. 3-5. 810-647-8019 

NANNIES 
Great live-in 4 kveout situations! 
Can Cindy Krairien 810-932-1170 

Harper Associates 

NANNYrHOUSEKEEPER -Qrosse 
Pointe, Ml 2 children, live-in, non-
smoker. (313)886-1632 

AFTER SCHOOL chfld care needed 
beginning late Aug. in my Canton 
home. Must have own transportation, 
references 4 dependability a must. 
Non-smoket. (313) 397-2693 

AFTER SCHOOL SITTER r Need 
reliable, non-smoking sitter for two 
nice boys (7 4 9} unW 6,00 pm daSy. 
Ideal for college student or senior al
lien. Farminglon Rlls near college. 

(810) 471-1699 

A FULL or part-time caregiver 
needed in my Novi home for 2 boys, 
ages 4 4 9. (810)347-4953 

A PAIR ol great Vxfs (girts 1½ * 4½) 
heed a playful caregiver 4 work at 
home Birmingham Moni needs help 
2-3 days a week. Flexible schedule, 
no smoking; competitive salary, ref
erences required. 810 644-2891 

1 3 Help Wanted-
t j Couples 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
in managing a mid-size apartmeni 
community in the suburban area. 
Previous experience preferred. Great 
benefits and apL included. 
Call ' - • ' • . ' 313-274-4765 

HAROWARE SALES 
Fufl or part bme. Ideal (or Retirees. 
Apply in person: Mathison Hardware, 
6)30 Canton Center Rd, Canton 

SALES REP 
rf you have restaurant sales or man
agement experience, and are Inter
ested In a professional sales career. 
WE HAVE ITI Sales Control Systems 
has tmmectate opeofrigs lot Sales 
Reps who know the restaurant 
industry and can apply H in sales of 
NCR cash registers and P09 sys-
lems. We wil 6«in yoii and provide • 
Competjtfve salary and benefit* pro
gram. Send r«*jm* »o: Jim MrWr, 
Sale* Control Systems, 24355 W, 10 
Mile Rd, Southfield, Wl 48034 

REAL ESTATE 
Pfe-Llcensed Training 

WouW you Wc» « Veal estate 
career? TNs 40-houf das* 1« 
required lor the itale exam. Inter
esting Wormatlon tor real est*!* 
or lh» rsst 6< your He. SIGN UP 
NOW FOR AUGUST CLASSES! 
Spacious, clean, »tate-6f-the-»rt 
d*»sroom. 20 yr*. (raining expe-
titnc: VISA/MASTERCARO 
l«c«pt«d, C»H Real Estate 
Cireefi Inb. for'mservatkYis: 

(313) 459 4600 

Real Estate Sales Person. Projects' 
paJor* tor new 4 used home*. 1 yr. 
experience. Fax resume or teller (o: 
8*Y*rm«n Group, 810 624-6545 

. SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

. . outside *aM* 

Interim personnel, a national 
leader tri the *taffmg Industry, I* 
looking lor an aggrest/Ve, • * ( -
motjvated, service oriented sale* 
professional. W* currentfv hay* 
openings In our Uvonia 4 Pontlac 
otfioes.. ResponsWitie* include 
prospecting new clerical. and 
Industrial business, developing 
and sustaining existing accounts, 
while rnaJntainVig the highest level 
of customer **ti*faction. W* off#r 
• base salary, commission plan, 
auto anowimce'snd a benefit 
package. H you an ready lo start 
ah »xc«ng new career, 
Send resume and salary require
ments lo; HR/Sa)a« Mgr., PO Box 
221, E«*tpc4nt«, Ml 48021 or Fax 
t o : ' • • • ' • 

LARGE FOOD BROKER • looking lor 
prime time Supervisor/Sales Coordi
nator.. Approx 30vtirs per wV |o help 
manage 4 train sales staff. Cal on C-
Stores 4 sel programs at group HQ 
level, eatary commehsurate with 
experience.- Send resume la . 
C-Sforss, PO Sox 1600, farmington 
H*s, Ml 48333 

Caretaker Couple 
Needed 

tor upscale apartment corivnunity In 
Oakland County. Minimum of two 
year* experience in property man-
agerrienl and maintenance. Send 
resume' with salary requirements lo: 
Human Resources, P. O. Box 3045, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009. . 

ATTENTIVE • mature non srrioker 
with car to care for toddler 4 Infant in 
our Farmington Has home. Own chad 
welcome. 20-40 hrs. 810-426-8962 

BABYSITTER • tor 2 girls, part-time 
in our Farmington HiHs home begin
ning mid-Aug. Musi be able to help 
w/meals 4 have own transportaBoa 
Non-smoker/experience/references. 
CaH after 6pm 810-615-5076 

NANNY LIVE-IN or out to care for 4 
wonderful children. Brighton area. 
References (810) 684-2625 

NANNY - Lrve-irv'own quarters. One 
3 year old. Light housekeeping. 
Generous salary. Work Mon-Fa 
West Btoomfield. (810) 661-5955 

NANNY NEEDE0 
for (.amity-with 3 children. Oakland 
County. Seeking non smoker. Caft 
Tammy: 810-851V5600 

NANNY WANTED 
Ljve-out. Farmington Hills area. Non-
smoker. Honest 4 experienced. Lighl 
housekeeping 4 cooking. English 
speaking. Own transportation. Salary 
negotiable. 810-456-8505 

DIRECTOR OF FOOD SERVICE. 
CODON, Diet Tecti. RD, or Bache
lors Degree preferred. Excellent 
benefits. Usual hours Mon. three Fri., 
8 am to 4 30 PM. Competitive wages, 
excellent working environment. CaS 
the administrator at Martin Luther 
Memorial Home in South Lyon at 

(810)437-2048 

THE A.G.B.U. Alex & Marie 
Mancogian School which is a 
Pubic School Academy sponsored by 
Central Michigan University 
announces openings m their 4tn 
through 8th grade programs. The 
curriculum emphasis is on Armervan 
language, history, music, dance and 
culture. The school offce wiH be 
available for open enrollment 
everyday between 1000 AM until 
200 PM from August 5(h through 
Augusf9.1996 For inquiry or speoal 
appointments, please call (810) 
569-2988 

MEAT SHOP/OEU i 
Sandusky, Mi. Full service meat 
counter. Deer processing Major 
equipment in excellent condrtion. 
Wis sen with or without 2 bed

room home. (810) 648-3942 

PHOTO OPPORTUNITY 
HusbandWife team or retirees. 
Established business. Ability to 
travel. One-o(-a-kind business deals 
w,1amilies 4 children, Contact Donor 
Doteen (313) 562-4008 

SALON, BEAUTIFUL, fufl service, 
prime location, excellent parking, fifly 
stocked $10,000 or best orterl 

(517) 548-3700 

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
FOR AS LITTLE AS $100 

Call 810-948-0171 afler 7pm. 

YOU.CAN BE YOUR OWN BOSS. 
Work at home and make very good 
income by placing ads. Cal lor 
package. 810-673-9322 

AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS' 
Ypu never know what you wiO find « 
our newty remodeled mal 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

• (behind Easisxie Mano's) 
31630 Plymouth Rd . Livonia 

313-425-4344 
Open 11-6 Daily . 

THURS.. FRI. 4 SAT. unW 8pm 
Lirrvted space for qua'Sy Dealers4 

Abacuses to Zool suits 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Invites you lo come see why we are 
SE Michigan's new best source for 
antiques. Select from the vast qua'.ty 
inventory of 175 dealers. 
Helpful, friendly staff, want list, glass 
repir. 
• Open Oaty 11-6, Wed Wl 6pm 

On 7 Mile. 2 miles W. ol I-275 
HORTHVILLE, 810-344-7200 

ABSOLUTELY 
Tired of over-priced, antique ware-
rouses? Then shop where their 
dealers Shop...the fun place. The Pry-
mouth Aotque 4 Craft Man. we spe
cialize In all antiques 4 cofectbies. 
975 Wesl Ann Aftor Trail. Ptyrnouth. 
Mi:, Dea^r inquiries' 313-459-0000 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, art glass. Majolica. Shelly 
crtntz china, perfume bottfes. old 
purses, toys, military 810-624-3385 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET. 
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday. 
August 18, 6 AM • 4 PM 5055 Ann 
Arbor. Saline Rd. Exit #175 off 1-94 
Over 300 dealers in quality antiques 
and select ccDect.CJes all under 
cover. Admission $4. 28th Season 

• ' The Original' 

ANTIQUE DANISH modern 6 ft 
dresser with 2 mirrors 4 glass'pro-
teclor. (810)437-2543 

NEED SOMEONE to care for fains, 
take • 4 pick up from school -
(kidnergarten) Vandenberg School -
Wayne, 313-722-9274 

PART TIME SITTER wanted in my-
Canton home. References required. 
Cal after 7pm lor details. 

(313) 844-7472 

PROFESSIONAL AFRICAN Amer
ican couple, seeks part-time in-home 
care for their 16 month old son. 
Respondent should have interest in 
development. Must have references 
and . expe rienoe; Compensation is 
negotiable and we wM treat you tke 
family. (8f0) 559-2764 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO - Westiand 
&rea. Fuft-tirrte. afternoons, Trans-, 
potation provided one-way-. Refer
ences. Annette: 517-592-3972 549-4298 

WANTED - Birmingham. Royal Oak. 
child care giver, part bme, .in my 
fwrte. Have own transportation. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
IS A GREAT CAREER! 

For information contact Health 
Enrichment Center, Inc., a state 
licensed school. National accredita
tion with ACCSCT. Classes offered 
Stale wide (Warren, Livonia. Adrianj. 
Six 4 ten month programs beginning 
in September. • Flexible scheduling; 
Informational lecture July 27. 
2:00-5:00 pm, repeated at 7:00 pm. 
No Charge. 
At .our classroom building 

in Lapeer Michigan, at 
204 East Nepessing Street. 
Administralion offices: 1820 
North Lapeer Road, Lapeer, Ml 
48448-7771. 810-667-9453 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

Personals 

CALL A DATE 
1-313-976-3000 

ONLY 454/MINUTE 

1-313-976-4000 
First minute only 69i.'minute 

Try It Free 
1-313-237-2222 

Intro Offer, CaH 1-800-940-8255 
CRYSTAL'S DATING & 

LOVE CONNECTION 
517-224-6555 

ANTIQUE GRANDFATHER Clock, 
oak case, hand painted d>ai. 200» 
yrs; Original brass chandelier w/5 
decorated quezal signed shades 
Best offers. (810) 349-5421 

ANTIQUE OAK sideboard. 50X74. 
good condition, $600 or best Also 
large oak desk/offer 810-356-6577 

ANTIOUE SEWING machine. 'New 
Willard". good condition $200 

(810) 437-4721 

' ANTIQUES OF > 

TROY CORNERS 
90 E' Square Lake Rd . Troy 

(E of Usernois) 
2 floors of quality. 17 dealers m 
hiStOnc 1837 Church 
Mon • Sat 10-5 810-879-9848 
We specialize m American 4 

English antiques - Troys 66¾ 

ANTIQUES 
ON MAIN 

See our American Dinnerware 
4 Potlery. See our new books 

on Antiques. Orientals, 
Jewelry 4 Sterling ' 

115 S Main ROYAL OAK 
Mon-Sat. ir>€ (810) 545-4663 

KENDALLWOOO Swim 4 Tennis 
Club membership. Best offer, 

810-553-2668 

Financial Service 
(See class «082) 

USE CREATIVE-ITYI 
to overcome bad crecM. 

bankruptcy 
• Foreclosures 
• Home Mortgages 
• LC or Balloon Payoffs 
• Re-Fi for Debt ConsoSdaSon 
• Tax Liens 
No is NOT in OJ vocabulary! 

LIVONIA CHILDRENS resale store. 
Mature reliable sales person. Flexible 
schedule, good pay & discounts. 
Imrnedlaie opening. Call 
313-456-5313 : : 

MAINTENANCE - Canton, BeDevUSe 
4 Downriver area apartment com
plexes have irnmedlaw opening* lot 
Maintenance persons experienced lr> 
al phases' of residential property 
maintenance. Experienced 6nfy need 
apply. Send rasurlie to: • 
MaintsAanoa, P. O. Box 308, South-
field, Ml 48037 . 

MAINTENANCE 4 car* laker In 
senior dtiien apartmeni complex m 
Rochester. Has. Apartment A utilities 
furnished. (610) 378-1810 

810-775-7665 

NO SELLING • Telephone worker* 
wanted. Hourly pay pfus bonus Must 
be able to cal eflher Farmington 
Hifls, or Plymouth. Canton « Uvonia 
area*. Amancan Counc* of ih* Bund. 
Cal 10-4PM Mon • Sat 313-928-2685 

FOR LUXURY Birmingham apart
ment buHding as Resident Managers. 
Must be persqnable and have •handy
man' experience. Great,oppbrtunrty 
lor the right couple. Reply to: P.O. 
Box 3040, Birmingham. Ml 
48012-3040 

ORBir USA a Uvonia based com-
putar dstrlbutof I* seeking a part pm* 
amptoy** for general dean up and 
Sght warehouse duties. Pleas* apply 
at 12615 Stark Rd, Livonia. Ml 
48)50 (bahvean Prymouth A fJchool-
crafl) - (313)458-1480 

PARTTIME HELP WANTED: 
Baking and counter help heeded, 
Canton, (313) 418-3371 

RETIRES WELCOME • Part tima M-
P. driver needed for daily ticket 
d**v*ry for travel agency: Cal Linda 

. . . . (810)644-1600 

J 

SENIOR NUTRITION PROGRAM 
SUBSTITUTES 

lo'manage luncheon sites In to 
Weiiem Wayna Counfy tuburbs. 
3-4V4 hour* par day as needed Must 
Ik* worWna wdh **hior». 

Cal 313-326-4444 

EnUirkiDment 

THE 
BRIDAL . 

DIRECTORY 
APPEARS IN THE 

Observer's Community 
Life Section 
AND. THE 

Eccentric's Suburban Life 
Section 

The Third Thursday 
OF EVfRY MONTH!! 

Whether you are a caterer, photog
rapher, frav*l agent, florist, , OJ, 
bakery, etc. elc, with a product or 
service, needed to create, THE PER
FECT WEDDING, you wil reach 
thousand* . of potential cuslomer* 
when you advertise in our Bridal 
Directory. • 

for Advertising Info Cal 
Rich, Frahces V Tony at: 

(313)953-2069 . 
. (313 953-2063 

(313)953-2099 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record & Lfelen. to Ads FREE'. 
16+ use free code 3J70 

3 1 3 - 9 6 2 - 7 0 7 0 

START DATING tonight.. Have fun 
playing the Detroit dating game. 

l-800-Romance, e«. 4240 

TARROTCARD Reader 
4 Advisor - Help you in aB problems of 
life. Can lor an appointment. 

(313) 535-2375 

Win Dodge Viper 
525 RaffB Ticket $25 

Cafl Toll Free: 1-8S8-W1N-VIPER 

Adoptions 

Jobs Wanted. 
Female/Male 

• MAID IN THE U S-A, 
Quality housekeeping service*. 

Money bach guarantee. Low rates, 
C*J (313) 641.1280 . 

_ 1 NANNY L.OOKING tot that 
( • > ) special la>rWy, 6 yr*. expert-
y?y enoe, exceaent reference*, 

: Temporary, part time or ful • 
6me, - (810)569-4709 1 

ACIS: 12 Months and up 
6am-Midnight 

7 Days a week 

.. Come Little' 
Children Center 

45050 Warren 
Canton, MI 48187 

(313)455-4607 
Kindergarten 'Pie-Kindergarten 

Infant/Todolef Program 

LATCH KEY 
PAY CARE 
Loving Staff, 
Educational 

Activities 

ft 
t 
9 
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ADOPTION. 
Is a wonderful choice lo make lor your 
unborn child. We are a loving coupte 
longing for a child to,love. Help plan' 
your child's future. 
Call us collect at. (810) 724-2678 

Antiques, the old way!) 
:M. HUBERT & CO. 

Art Gias* -. Pc4tery - SSver 
- 09 PaJrting* vFummw 
- Porcelain • Rugs - Jewelry 

. . Lamp* - Brpruea • Medals ' 
• ; Print* •CcJtectibles'' Etc. 

, The Vaiage Common* '.'• .. 
32738 Grand Rjver Ave 
Fa/mingfon, Ml 48338 
.181.0) 478-941» -'••; 

Two bloctcs Eastc* FerTniFYjion. 
Road and two btocks West'of 

. . Hickory W l Antique* .. . 

AUGUST SALEII! 
20% OFF ALL 

; FURNItURE , 
. To inctude Larnpe, Light 

fixture* and MtrTor*. 
M- Hubert 4 Co, Antiques 

The VSage Convnon* 
32738 Grand River Ave •. 
Farmington, Mi 48338 . 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 4 4 1 1 - , 
Cash or C h e * only,. No 

Charges or Lavfivvay* . 

FAMILY ORIENTED - cMcPess mar
ried couple longing to adopt newborn 
to futfiJ . We long dream. Offering 
much love 4-security. Home with 
acreage in a growing rural commu
nity, 1 -800-91 £1939 Access code 49 

K Losii Found 

FOUND OOCKATIEL Yellow and 
Grey, tame male, with leg band. 
found 7-28, 12 Mile 4 Greenfield. 

(810) 547-3675 

FOUND: DALMATIAN, Persian Cat, 
mixed Great Dane, Orange Tabby 
cat. Must identify. (313) 255-2400 

FOUND DOG • 7-24-96, young male 
beagfe, very friendly. If hot claimed, 
needs good home. 810-478-5400 

FOUND .'JEWELRY. 12 Mile 4 
Northwestern, caS lo describe 

' 810-553-0626 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 private Sales. Insurance and 
Estare appraisals done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Call or viss'1 our gallery as many line 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived. .' 

We are also looking to pwchase: 
KPM. Meissen.' Lar>que. Sevres, 
Royal Vienna, and other f.ne china 
and crystal. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S Lafayette Royal OaV 

Mon-Sat 11-6 

810r399-2608 
DINING SET: UWe with 4 chairs. 
dvna cabinet A hutch. From.deoo 
era. S700.be'st. (810) 373*176 

DOLL COLLECTION SALE 
Antiques. Alexander's, collectibles, 
porcelains, accessories. 810-478^6797 

FRANKLIN MINT-Rdckwell . 
Audubon, Younger 4 Wyeth. Lenox-
Woodland WJdiife. etc. 81047I-O709 

FOUND:'woman's walc6 a I Heritage 
Park, Farminglon.Hilts, Mon. July 
29th. Ca* Mon.-Fri. 8:30-4:30pm 
{¢10) 473-9570 • : . • • • . . . 

LOST ; CAT Bro*n 4 Btaclc Tabby, 
Neutered Mal*. 11 months. 

(3(3) 421-8388 

LOST: CAT. female brown bge'r, front 
paws dedawed, green eyes. Ford 4 
Central City area. Wesfland. Name 
Snuggles. Reward. 313 467-8243 

3 LOST dogs, 2 bull dogs' 4 Neapol
itan Massif. Ferndale, Uvemois 4 8 
Mite Rd. - (313) 863-3207 

LOST: Orange Tabby Cal. answers lo 
George. Grand River 4 Middebelt 
area Reward. CaJI. 810^74-2706' 

LOST • Please hetpt Box of photos m 
vWnrty of Anwood, Sat. night July 
27th cash reward. 810-426-8169 . 

8 MILE 4 SoutMield Rd. Black 
Cocker Spaniel, Yellow Labrador, 

Cal (810) 669-8120 

HE Transportation/ 
Travel 

MOURNING aEETWOOO SERVICE 
Uniformed chauffeur, Airport runs, 
casino 4 business executives. 
313-273-2333 or Pager* 514-4486 

Healib.Nuiritfon, 
JWeljlMLoM 

SPEEDS METABOLISM -Loose 
weight fast, natural, Dr. recom
mended. 30 day guarantee. 

eOO-300-8790 

JAPANESE BOY doll. $500. (2) lour 
fool hobo's, $300 25 Cups 4 sau-
.cers. $800. Hummef, spice jar set. 
5400. Other dons. (810)624-1246 

LIONEL: 763-E: 2226WX; 4 2623s, 
museum .'quality.. Freight Set 
No1479WS. excellent condition. 
R.R, Magazines, SO's-BO's, Cal Jim 
after 5:30pm (313) 864-3018 

PRIVATE - Antique 4 Collectibles 
Ooilecton. Taking offers on afl items 
For information 313 455-1133 

RED ARROW. MILITARY 
COLLECTORS SHOW 

Sun, Aug. 4, 9-4pm American 
Legion Hafl, i2fflociiester Rd. Royal 
~ * " " '-"- 810-544-3373 
Leg* 
Dak. Oak. For Info 

mnviu 
16th Congress District 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall 
(fiymouth Rd. at Farmington Rd. 

313-261-9340 

To place an ad in 
this directory, 

plgasecall 
7&^a t 

313-953-2063 

T 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1996 O&E Classifications 001 to 710 (*)1K 

|TlJ Antiques/ 
3M Collectibles 

OUTDOOR ANTIQUE 
SHOW AND SALE 

August 10th 4, 11th. 10-6 
Town Hall Antiques & Frontier Town 
have again joined forces lo promote 
thai* 3rd Annua) Summer Antique 
Show and Sale Dealers from across 
Michigan will be selling Quality 
antiques and coflectiWas under circus 
tents on lha grounds ot Frontier 
Town, located at 3) Mde Rd and Old 
Van Dyke. For a great day, toads of 
lun and a great shopping expenenee. 
don't miss this show. (Umited dealer 
space may be available, lor a con
tract and reservations, can Kim at 
810-752-6260.) 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
Ca» 313-591-0900 

• ROYAL OAK 
MARKET 

We are open & we 
are here to stay! 

80 DEALERS 
Sun., 9am-4pm 

316 E. Eleven Mile. Rd 
1 rrule E. ot Woodward 

Free Adm^sion & Parking 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE, ML 23,000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open 

10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

FIRST FLOOR 
RETAIL GALLERY 

2 0 % OFF 
Gundel iers , Fine Furniture, Paintings 

Carpets & Accessories' 
Now thru August 31st 

9:^0 - 5:00pm, 

A r t G a l l e r y 
409 East Jefferson Ave • Detroit, Ml 48226 

(313)963-8255 

ffl Antiques/ 
Collecliblea 

SHOP THE YELLOW HOUSE 
Mon-Sal. 11-5 Sun. by Chance 
Featuring Antiques in the primitive 4 
country kne •Wrought iron & archet-
ectural • Folk Art - Tramp Art • Quill -
Pottery - Porcelain - Paintings & 
Lighting 810-541-2866 

125 N Washington - Royal Oak 

Arts&Crafts 

HARVEST FESTIVAL ot Arts 4 
Crafts Table space available lor Oct 
19th First United Methodist Church, 
Royal Oak. 810-541-4100 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR! 

1906 RAINBOW 
. ART 4 CRAFT SHOWS 

AUG. 24 & 25 - MACKINAW 
SEPT. 14 - BRIGHTON 
SEPT 28 - HARTLAND 

OCT, 12 • WATERFORD 
NOV. 2 - HARTLAND 

Info 517-548-5450 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

H Auction Sales 

TONIGHT 
: ANTIQUE TO 20TH 

^CENTURY MODEf lN : 

AUCTION 
•:. :.Royal 0»X Auction .House 

•••: ' • :• 4 0 * » e r y . 
600 E, I t M3e Rd. Royal Oak, 

Just E. of Main 6l/Mt 
THUR8. AUCt isT. 6:30PM/ 
PREVIEW: 4:30> 6:30PM -

;Thei ©$»«• of ft. Beswfck, 
B; Zugar & other consigners. 

.Furniture including Victorian. 
Antique. Mahogany. Oak, Walnot. 
& SlWJey Brc«. * 1960s Ftu**el 
Wright, i. R Robejon GfcbJngs, 
Urtrne 4 other* 
COLLECTIBLES: antique/, to 
modem Rhoe • starting 4 ptaied 
piece* • rtaSan, American. Car-
nfvftf & ottof antique gfasa 4 
crystal: • German, Bavarian,. 
Limoges. Moorcrpfl 4 other par-
c*tajn » 2 arAjua' rugs •Jeweled 
Austrian pfctura frame • Hurrt-
canet VeoeSan, aVporpataJn lamp* 

MANY O T H E F T I T E M S '•-••••• 
i ^ TO SEC 4 BO ON . 

TERMS OF. SALE :'•,': 
Cash, check. Master or Visa . 
• AMenteo. Bid* Welcome .• 
'. "15% Buyers. Premium : , ; 

Las Qoodrnajn: .'•-•••-. Owner 
FrankSn Greenberg: Auctioneer 

..';: (810)t»4O84« ":•••,: 
WANTED: Consignments« Buy
outs for upcorrtog auctions. 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

• Rummage Sale/ 
Flea Markets 

BETH ACHIM Sisterhood Annual 
Rummage, Sun-Moo, Aug.4-5, 9-4, 
21100 W. 12 Mile, between Lahser 4 
Evergreen. Household, clothes, 
books, toys, garden toots, misc. 

FLEA MARKET every Tues , 8am-
4pm. The Bam on Oequindre N. ot 
Auburn Rd Appraiser on duty 11am-
2pm. 810-680-1615 

PRINCE OF PEACE Annual Riinv 
mage Sale. Aug. 1-2. 9-4. Co-
sponsored bvAAL #1733. Proceeds 
lo vanous charities. 37775 Palmer 
Rd, between Newburgh & Hix 

m Estate Sales 

ACQUIRING & ^ 
SELLING 

QUALITY FURNITURE, 
DecofwnvE ACCESSORIES 

AND ANTIQUES 
One Item or a House Ful 
Consign in Ou' Showroom 

OR . 
SVe' Manage and Conduct 

in-Home Sales 
Can For Details 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farminglon 
Every Day. 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 12-4PM 
Serving You Since 1981 

^ 810-478-SELL J 

BLOOMFIEID HILLS. Pretty yellow 
bedroom set (dresser w/mirror, desk, 
chair, hutch); campaign-style dressers 
w/sheH. For appt 810-644-2018 . 

m Estate Sales 

•* A-1 ESTATE SALE *• 
Frt. Aug, 2nd 4 Sat. Aug. 3rd 

Beginning at 9'arn 
17630 COLLINSON 
' EASTPOiNTE 

W. ol Kelly Rd., between 
8 4 9 Mile Rd. 

Tools • Fumriure • Antiques • 
Enco Mo. 110-2031 precision 

.bench lathe, new v* hp Pow; 

erkratl Grinder, 2 Ion hydraulic 
engine/shop hoist. Rockwell 
jigsaw, Powerkraft drill press, 
McOa'in 5 hp edger, Craftsman 
10" labia saw, Craftsman belt 
sander, huge assortment o( 
hand lools, tool boxe*, etc.. 
lovely dining room set 
w/malchlng butch 4 buffet, like, 
new 1930¾ curved wood bed
room set-bed, dresser 4 chest, 
maple kitchen table w/4 chairs, 
wafriut rod top desk. Stiff el lamp, 
stove, washer, refrigerator, 
assorted tables, couch, chairs, 
glassware, lamps, docks, TVs, 
paintings. doH clothes, lots ot 
Christmas items, elc. Much, 
much more! 

Sale Conducted 6y. 
ESTATE SALES PLUS 

For Info Can 
810-979-9788 Or 

to- 610-979-9960 _ 

A. & T. SALES 
RESPECTFUL 
ESTATE AND 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
EXPERIENCE! REFERENCES! 

CLASSY PRESENTATION! 
VAST MAILING LIST!!! 

313-838-0083/Schecter 
or 810661-8842 

M Estate Sales 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS--

Fri-Sal Aug. 2 4 3. 10̂ 4 
North Park Towers 

16500 North Park Dr. . Apt. 
1108 

(just N. ol Northland oo the North
land Service Drive or take 9 mile 
providence hospital between 
tout Wield 4 Greenfield • Go S. lo 
North Park Dr: 4 go west lo 
address) 
•LUXURY APARTMENT FILLED 

WITH BEAUTIFUL THINGS* 
Beautiful country French dining 

table 4 6 chairs • Country 
trench wal hung knickknaek 

sheB • White sola 4 love seal 
(like New) • Stiffel lamps • 

Glass 4 cane cocktail table • 
Several end tables 4 other 

tamps • New TV '• large deco
rative mirror • Country French 
bedroom set; bed. dressers. 
ect. • sleep sofa • desk 4 
chair • kitchen set » 7 otl 

paintings • An Deco silver te% 
4 conee service • 2 sets of 
china service (or 12 each • 

silver flatware service lor 12 • 
silver platters • crystal goblets 
service tor 12 • antique plales 
• designers clothes 4 beauvtut 
mink jacket • costume jewelry 
• ESTATE JEWELRY •. Fu8 
kitchen including small appli

ances # and much much more, 
. Ins Kaufman 810-626-7723 

Associate Member 
ktemarjonal Society of Appraisers 

I • • ' • ' 

BLOOMFIELD TWP., WestcheDer 
Village, 167 HiUboro. Maple, bet 
Lahser 4 Crarfcrook. Fri, Sa'L. 9-6. 
Furniture, household items, ctofhing. 

' another 

SALE 
Huntington Woods 
SATURDAY. AUG. 3, 

. 10-4 - 1 DAY ONLY 
10060 Hart 

N. of Lincoln. W. of Wyoming .-
. Traditional furniture 4 accesso-
- ries Stratlon maple dirtng room 

set with ladder back chairs, 
maple open hutch, pine tea • 
cart, maple chest 4 dressers, 
mahogany tables, Jenny Und 
bed. antique torchiere, wicker 
chairs, wrought iron, irunks. 
hooked rugs, piano,- antique 
school desks, pin baa machine. 
AMC freezer. Kitchen Aid «sh-
washer. china, silver, glass, 
Wedgewood antique, bric-a-
brac 4 coUectWes. Everything 
priced lor quick removal. 

See Yog There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 
(313) 869-5555 

1 NUMBERS AT 9 A M ' — 

BRIGHTON ESTATE Sale - hunting 
and fishing gear. trai!ers.1»at, John 
Deere AMT. Aug 3 4 4. 10-6. 5940 
Pleasant VaXey Rd.. 1st drive W ol 
Grand River. 

ESTATE/Garage Sale - Furniture, air 
conditioners, household items, per
sonal effects, electronic equipment 4 
furs. 32896 Bingham Lane, off 14 
Mile near Telegraph. Thurs.-Sat, 8-8 

Estate Sale By 
FINDERS. KEEPERS 
— Fn^Sai:. Aug. 2-3, 10-4 

23825 Scon Drive 
Farmington Hills 

North off 10 Mile between 
tnksier 4 Middtebeft 

Traditional eniertainmehi center, 
flowered sofa 4 toveseat, dining 
labte. 6 chairs 4 china cablet,, 
blonde cedar chest' by Lane, 
antique oak rocker w/Pattipoipt, 
white Provincial bed set, stove 4 
hood, microwave, Lenox. Slkngt, 
CanrJewick. Fostoria American, 
old quits 4 mens, china 4 glass, 
antiques 4 coJ-ecbbles. lots of 
fabrics, much misc. 

810-661-4089 
810-626-6915 

4, ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
^ IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates - 20% Fes 

Cash paid 48 hrs. after sale 
•Auction - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS- ; 

•. • . • Our Reference List • 
is the Best Thing 

We Have! 
313-538-2939 

WE OO ALL THE WORK! 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. "_ 

Have A Sale! .7.-
Call 313-591-09Q0-

HOM€ & SCRVICe GUID€ 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUft AD CALL (313) 591^0900 

m Accounting 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADD UP. 

Air Conditioning 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 
Sales • Service • Installations 

Humidifiers t Duct Work • Relng 
Low Rales' Lie 4 Ins 

Financing AvaJ 313-937-0785 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING 4 COOLING 

313-432-0572" 1-800-767-6157 
AJT OxidrtionirM Start & Check $39 95 

Sales. Service 4 Parts 
"Do-lt-Yourserf Information" 

37490 Ann Arbor T/ai. Uvonia. Ml 

• 1 Appliance Service 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING 4 COOLING 

We service all makes 4 models. 
' Do it yourself parts 4 information'' 

313-432-0572 
ToB Iree: 1-600-787-6157 

37490 Ann Arbor TraJ. Uvonia. Ml • Architecture 

CUSTOM HOME PLANS 
Additions. Commercial or Retail 
EtficienJ Designs, Reasonable Fee. 

313-729-3818 

an Asphalt/ :t 

Blacktopping 

A-1 ASPHALT 
, Paving 4 Sealooating 

Commericial 4 Residential 
1-800-459-1377 

DJ'S ASPHALT PAVING 
Paving. Palching. Sealooating 

Free Est 313-397-0811; 313-722-0095 

THE JEFFERY CO. 
BLACK TOP PAVWG CONTRACTORS 

(313) 584-2430 

Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed. Free Estimates. 
Peter Mauti. 20154 Riverside 

Uvonia - 810-476-1565 

20THCENTURY REFINISHlNG 
Tub Tee 4 Appliance Reglazing. Tub 
Reglazing $130. 5 yr. warranty. CaH: 
1-800-fi96-4555 810-758-6)44 

f\ Brick, Block & 
Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
' 1ST CUSS WORKMANSHIP 

Specializing in a» types ot repairs: 
' Chimneys. Porches, Sidewalk* 

AOdfticfis, Steps, Glass Block 
'• = ':. ' Referral Available 

: FREE ESTIMATES 

810-477-9673 
A 4 K MASONRY • Repairs 4 Alter
ations. Chimney*, Porches. Drive
ways, Patios, fuels Pointing. Free 
Est (313> 541-0023 313-249-5490 

ALLCONCRETE WORK. Driveways, 
walks, floors 4 porches. Masonry 
repair*. Commercial 4 Residential, 
lie, 4 Insured. Cal.anytirjr*,. 
TOOO HUM ECKY 810478:2602 

ALL CEMENT. Driveways, Sidewaks, 
ParVingi Lets, etc.. New & repairs. 

810-471-2600 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park. Ml 

810-557-5595 
or 313-292-7722 

rTALO CONSTRUCTION CEMENT OO. 
Garage, driveway*, paBds. SpecftJ-
irlngVi garage raising. Lie. Bonded. 
Insured. Sine* 1950. 610-478-590« 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST • IICENSEO WtLOER 
313^55-2925 or 313-449-2581 

MIKE JAFRATE CEMENT CO*. 
•Drive* • Patios >Sidewalk» 

•Fobting* #Etc. •Licensed 'Insured 
<313) S91-0688- .',-. 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
25yr» experience. Uoen*eoVln*ured. 
Orrveway*, patto*", porches, brick*. 
etc. Uvoota, r(810) 473-116» 

• PORCHES • 
* DRIVEWAYS * 

A* Type*, *Brk* *B<ock *Cement 
Repair «lowest Price* 313-487-8041 

UNIVERSALBLDQ 
& CEMENT C O , 

• Ortvtwiy* * Garage* * Walk* 
i ' * porche* * Foundattom 
i * WaterproorVKi * BrfcKWx* 

* Backhoe fJervtcea 
* Reasonable Rate* 

Uoaneed * Free Est * Sro* 1974 

313-565-7479 

I I Brick, Block & 
Cement 

-CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masonry 

• Aa Repairs • Small or large 
• Driveways •' Residential 
• Patos ' • Commercial 
• Steps • Industnai 
• Footings • Fast, etfcienl 
• Porches • Licensed 
• Floors • Insured 

» Backhoe Work 
Work Myself Free Estimates 
810-348-0066 810474-1714 

Building/ 
Remodeling 

'• ABSOLUTE *• 
FINEST QUALITY 
New Construction 4 '•' 

Remodeling 
DESIGN BUILD 

Kitchens. Basements, 
Baths 4 Windows 

McMacken Construction 
* 1 (810) 650-1460 p 

ADDITIONS PIUS, INC. 
Beautiful additions, kitchens, baths, 
custom home renorarjons Plan/design 
assistance. Lic/lns, 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 CROWN, LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • ' 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANtTlES-COUNTERS 
BASEM.ENTS-DOORSWINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. 4 Ins, 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 
* AGLF REMODELING * 

Specializing in Kitchens 4 Baths 
Same Day Emergency Service 
Insured * Gary Lee. Fischer 

(313) 801-7387 . (313) 261-8401 

ALEX LUKASIK 
.CONST. CO. 

Kitchen and bath remod
eling, painting, roofing, new 
construction. Licensed & 
Insured. (810) 997-3942 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION * 
Specializing in Basement finishes. 
Custom Decks, Kitchen & Bath 

Ljcensedtnsured. (313) 525-5086 

(X IT C O S T S 
N O M O R E 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST. PLACE'WINNER of . 
two national • awards,•' 
HAMILTON has been satis
fying customers for over 38 

FREE ESTIMATES, 
• Additions •Dormers 

': • Kitchens . . • Baths, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS . 
28437 Greenfield Rd., SoutWieid 

Cal 24 hrs... 

(810)559-5590 
' UCOURE SERVICES 

Construction 4 Remodeling. 25 yrs. 
Exp. Vc, 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors, W/mdows 4 Siding: Cement 4 
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electrical; 
Complete start to finish. Free Est 

(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213 

MARS BLDG. CO: - Rasl/Comml 
Additions. Krlchen, Oormer*. Rec 

Room. Batfi, Siding-. Free est. 
Prompt service. 313-538-2666 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BafH Sper 
ciaRsls. A» Remodeling. Formica 4 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. 

(810)476-0011 
* (313)835-8610 

• S R K * 
*CONSTflUCTK)N CO.* 

Complele Construcfico Services : 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Additions. 
•BATHS 

•KITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS 
•LrC. & INS. 

* Robert Schwartz * : 

810 553-2737 
THOR CONSTRUCTION 

Comm., Re*... Remodel, Repair ' 
. One cal doe* it am 

»0, 4 lh» 313-26<V8400 

nr Cabinetr)-/Formica. 

COUNTERTOP 4 CABINETMAKING 
Be-autiful oak-eoge countertops 6 
other quality cabinetry at competitive 
prices Free estimates: 313-535-2633 

GRANTS CABINETS/COUNTER 
TOPS, Specializing in affordable 
remodeling - kitchen, baths. Custom 
laminate cabinetry, 313-421-8491 

VOLANTES HARDWOODS & 
Milling. Cuslom cabinets, bookcases. 
mantels (810)442-2015 

M Carpentry 

*ALL TYPES CARPENTRY* 
Rough 4 Finish. Fast Service. 

No Job Too Small. 
(313) 942-2256 

BARRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths - Basements - Kitchens 
Spring Rales - Free est. Guar 

15yrs. Exp., Lie 810-478-8559 

CARPENTRY'-FlNlSH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens. Drywan 

Closets, pantries, basements, trim 
No job to small! tic. 313-522-2563 

CARPENTRY - Repairs lo Complete 
Home Improvements Licensed 4 
Insured Builder, CaN Johri at. 

(313) 522-5401 

CARTER. 
CONSTRUCTION 

Specializing in. 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement Bathrooms. .-
Brad Carter 

(313) 420-6Q31 

Custom Wood Working. Cabinetry, 
Mantles! Moldings, Tnm 4 Finish 
Carpentry * James 313-S34-0490 

Licensed 4 Insured 

DON!PARE - Finished Carpentry. 
Speoaitzing in kitchens, bathrooms 4 
basements. Licensed 4 Insured. Call 
for free estimate. 313-266-9341 

• REMODELING • 
An phases 61 Carpentry • Doors • 
Crown Moldings • Stair Rails • Base
ment Finishing. No JoO Too Small! 

+ * 313-455-3970 * * 

STAIRS 4 HANDRAILS 
BUILT OR REPAIREO 
For Information call Bob 
. (313) 729-4569 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835^8610 

Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathroorhs, New 4 Repairs' 

Carrjet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing 

ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery. 
Truck mtd, fast drying, same day, 2 
rms 4 hall .$35, Sofa $30. Loveseat 
$25. Also bOalsteirs 313-422-0258 

1 -̂j •Carpet Repair/ 
Installation 

A GOOD HONEST JOB 
Installatiorv'Repair* 

" • 20 years experience 
Call (313).425-8458 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst, 4.Quality pad aval ' 
Seams, Burns, Restreiching. Pet 
4 Water Damage. Squeaky Floors 
Ceramic 4 Marble tnst/4 Repair. 
Same Day Serv. AS Work Guar. 
Thank you for 22 yrs. ot loyalty. 

810-626-4901 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
• J Clean/Repair 

Chimneys^ 
Bufl Nev/4 Repair -

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount 

Licensed 4 insured -.' 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 
810-557-5595 
313-29°2-7722 

4214 WoodwaM Ave, Oak Park. Ml. 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
NERO 
Call For Details. 

C l A l l l l l l O i O V t M I I I N I l 

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

(SM ill Chimney Building/ 
jfcl Clean/Repr 

CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED, Cleaned, 
Screened, New. AS Roof Leaks 
Stopped Senior Disc Lie. Ins. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting. 42910 W 
10 Mile. Novi. 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

• High H a t * 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

Raincaps. Dampers, Chimney 
Repairs. Porches 4 -Tuckpo>ntmg 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
INSURED 4 LICENSED 

(License »71-02778) 
11319 8rcwne3. Plymouth 

454-3557 531-8531 
NAPIERS HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Chimney's BIG! 35 years exp' 
Licence 4 insured. 

(313) 291:0747 

BUT Cleaning Sennce 

FINISHING TOUCH INTERIORS 
is offering a special price for house 
cleaning Please can lor your Iree 
estimate (313) 641-8657 

• RELIABLE COUPLE * 
Will clean you/ oflce or home. Rea
sonable rate. 313-835-3133 after 6pm 

Decks/Patios/ 
Sunrooms 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wol-nanized 
OSok with FREE design 4 estimate. 
15 yrs. experience. Uc. 4 Insured, 
810-442-2744 313-261-1614 

• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed builder. Insured. 

Free estimates, 
Call Mark, 810-474^057 

DECKS 4 REMODS BY STEVE 
BeaiAW cedar decks, repairs 4 
waterproofing. 15 yrs. exp. Insured. 

* 810-471-1543* 

RKXS HANDYMAN CONSTRUCTION 
DECKS 4 patios, garages, 4 sheds, 
power wa«hlng.(313) 425-8247 
Pager, 313-232-3264 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER 4 DECK 
Quality work al an affordable price. 
Licensed builder. Insured Cafl lor 
free estimate. (810) 471-8192 

Doors/Service 

BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
SALES/SERVICE 

Specializing in Wood • Int./Ext. 
Steel • Storm • Doorwalts 

20 yr. prof, carpenter 313-534-5787 

* * DRYWALL FINISHING * * 
textures 4 Patchwork 

Free estimate - Reasonable prices 
Can John * 313-427-6289 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
• New Construction • Repairs • 

• Texturing » 3 0 yrs experience • 
Free Estimates. • {810)373-3391 

Electrical 

CAPITAL' ELECTRIC . 
Al types electrical wiring Oo my own 
work. Lie. 4 ins , Sr. discounts, free 
est. 7 days/24hr. 1-800-253-1632. 

ELECTRICIAN needs your work. 
Spas, fans, repairs. Phone 4 TV/ 

Cable fines. Cafl Gary, 7 days, 
loft free at: (888)322-0321 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured Free Estimates 
Ait types of e'eclrical installations'4 
repairs. Residential 4' Commercial 

(810) 398.-1600 

FAMILY ElECTRICAL. , 
City cerjificatiori. ' Violation* cor
rected. Service changes or any smaH 
Job. Free estimates. 313-422-8080 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Res. 4 Comt. • 33920 Van Born 
Wayne , 313-721-4060 

Eicavating/Backhoe 

EXCAVATING. POOLS, trenching; 
*ewer. waler Bne», parking lots-, 
*epfic tank*, tlrtlns. demotition. 
Reasonable. Uc. 313-838-6731 

D 4 0 Quality Fenoe - Chaln-fink, 
cuslom wood, hole drilling, repair*, 
cuslom bmtt dog kerinei*. Uc WiH 
beat any wrlnen ettl 810-477-6353 

[•ja Floor Seirice 
LjljJ 

BRADLEY flARDYYOQO FLOORS 
Repair* • IrwtataSona • F>frxshing 

Ins. »313-541-3331 

u Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sen 4 service an makes 
of oarage doors 4 openers 

Al work guar.--Parts 4 labor 
We'll beat your best deal! 
Insurance work-One day service 

. SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-534-4653 

im Gutters 

AFLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Colors. Installed 4 Repaired 
Licensed 4 Insured Free Est. 

313-459-6280 

CLEANING, SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

* Gutters Cleaned * Screened 
* Repaired 

Free Estimate (810) 624-5357 

M Handyman M/F 

HAROWOOO FLOORS 
. Reasonable rate*. Sanding, re'rm-

fching. cutlom *(ain*. repa'rs, old * 
I new floor*. Insured (313) 692-0040 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSELVlnsored 
CALL . OU-IT-ALL 

For SPRING SPECIALS on Exterior 
4 Interior. Painting and Ceramic. 
Electrical,. Plumbing, Dry*all, Gut
ters, Insurance Work and Other 
Home Remode!:ng. BtO-363-4545 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 installation.-Plumbing, electrical. 

carpentry, etc Joe. Licensed. 
(313) 537-6945 

. ALL AROUND SERVICE CO. 
15yrs. experience. Heating 4 
Cooling, Electrical, plumbing 4 
Appliance/ Repair. (313) 325-775.5 • 

ALMOST ALL.REPAIRS 
Glass, masonry, mirrors, concrete, 
d/ywati. etc. Licensed. Call John. 

(810) 474-4376 

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE 
Quality work arid repairs, installa
tions, painting. Uc: Free est. Small 
jobs OK. Ca!l Greg: 810-615-2812 

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE! 
For home maintenance 4 repairs 

18 years of experience ."•' 
Dave after 6 PM: (313) 534-2129 

HOUSE DOKTOR 
Smalt, large jobs 4 painting 
810-855-2387 

MIKE'S.HANDYMAN SERVICE 
All types. No job too small Free 
estimates. Senior discount. Leave 

message at, 3(3-475-6754 

Retired Handyman 
AB types ol work • ¢313)835-8610 

(810) 471-3729 

EM Hauling/Clean Up 

A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, stores, 
etc. Lowest prices In'town. Quick 
servfce, Free est. Serving Wayne 4 
Oakland Counties^ Central location 

547-2764 of 559-8138 

A F A S T TRASH SERVICE 
Low Price - free Est.. 24 Hrs. 

Garage^basemenVyaroVappiiances 
Take Away Trash Service 

Fred 810.-334-2379 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We wiS come in 4 clean out ail 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments, attics, slores, offices, ware
house*, factories 4 buildings. Also 
power washing, cleaning 4 pointing. 
Best prices. Servicing Wayrie 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Insured. 

810-354-3213 

CONCRETE '•.'•.. 
Break- Remove > Haul 

Fre& Estimate 
•;.' 810-615-1352 . 

DEBRIS HAULING 
Clean out .basements, garages 4 

factories. Free estimates. 
, (313) 532-4834 

. 0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING ' 
Clean-up, hauling 4 disposal o(-

, misc. items, We haul anything. 
Smal pick-up*. 4 deliveries. • 

Westiand. 313-729-1222 

JOC HAULING CO. 
ResyComm. debris. Rubbish, Con-. 
crete, Shrubs etc: Reasonable rate*. 
Iris. 7 days a wK Jo« 313-601-7073 

Heating/Cooling 

AIR CONDITIONING 4 HEATING 
INSTALLATIONS 

Free Est. • (313) 451-1875 

m Hou&cleaning 

* * 0 4 J JANITORIAL**' 
RosWehtia* 4 Commercial 

Bonded * insured 
(313) 531-0439 

HOUSECIEANING lot working cou
ple*. Dependable. 18 yr*. experi
ence. Special project* at*p. 

1-800-246-7898 or/313-722-4133 

nna^dBH 
HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
insured leavis ready lo 
clean your home or busi
ness. Outside windows 4 
carpet cleaning available 7 
days/wk. Servicing the com
munity lor 14 years 

Member ot BBS 
(313) 582-4445 

EE Janitorial Service 

WWP SERVICES. Bonded. Insured.' 
Housecleaning. office cleaning, wall
papering, domestic, painting, floor 
tile: 810-932-5000 

EE 

r * l Moving/Storage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!!! 

Lic/lns. (810) 773-6476 

DOOR TO DOOR MOVERS 
Exp. Professional Moving Serv, 

Best Rales Lic/lns 
(810) 777-8560 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. Insured 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 

EM Painting/Decorating/ 
Paperhangers 

Landscaping 

AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD. INC. 

Very Low Prices! 
ALL LANDSCAPING 

INSTALL 4 MAINTENANCE 
Clean Ups • Sod 

Shrubs/Trees Trimmed 4 Removed 
Chios/Bark • Stones/Lava • Soil 
. DEPENDABLE • Ins.. Rel 

Wayne-Oak- • (313) 561-8717 
Pager 313-818-2446 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Complete new 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding & seeding. Schrubs 4 Trees. 
Landscaping supplies:, Underground 
sprinklers installed 4 serviced. 
Timber work; Trenching; Downspout 
4 Sump Pump burial. Drainage 
problem solving. Backhoe work; 
traclor work, pipe pulling, 
trucking...BIG OR SMALL. 
HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 
LaCoure Services 

Complete landscaping; Lawn Maint 
Old landscape removed, new 
installed. Sprinkler slart-ups, repair, 
Inst.; Hauiirig/tlean-up serv. Reside 
comm. shredded bark SI Oryd. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

. * ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING * 
Tree 4 Shrub trimming 4 removal. 

Hauling. Reasonable rates 
Free estimates. * (313) 991-124¾ 

k DO ALL 
" BOBCAT SERVICE 

• Swimming Pools Fitted In 
• Concrete Breaking S 
' Removals 

• Post Hole Oigging 
• Light Grading 
• Top Soif.4 Gravel ' 
Delivered, Spread 4 Raked 

(810) 624-1690 

, FLOWERING CRABS. 
'• Maples, Red Oaks, Colo

rado Blue Spruce trees, 
topsorl, peal moss, cedar 

bark. Delivery and vwtaHation avail
able. Mayhews Service's Inc. Tree 
Farm, 687 South Fowierviiie 
R o a d . . ' . • • • ; . • ' 

(517)223-9783 

AA SUNSHINE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Painhng. wallpapering, minor repairs 
Specials. 30 yrs exp. 810-442-7543 

* * ALL PRO P A I N T * * 
Best Prices for The Best Work! 
Fill Preparation, Brush S RoM 

Warranted Work. 810-597-4633 

BOB'S INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

(313) 421-7127 or 
(810) 988-1294 

• Custom Designs 
Painting 

Comm 4 Res. Jnl 4 
Ext, Painting. Deck Res. Staining 
Wallpapering; Textured Ceilings 
Power Washing Ins. Rel. 

(313) 533-8450 

Pool Service 

CRYSTAL CLEAR TECHNOLOGY 
Pool Openings 4 Spa Cleanings Irom 
$99. Pump-outs, repairs, cover 
cleaning 4 storage, decking, fences, 
staining, landscaping. 459-7777 

JM Remodeling 

* KITCHEN * BATHS 
* COUNTERTOPS * 8ASEMENTS 

25 yrs experience References. 
Cat! Darryl (313) 522-8510 

Mi | U | Tile Work-Ceramic/ 
Marble/Quarry 

CHARLES CERAMIC 
Krtchen 4 Bathroom. Drywall. Piaster 
4 Ceramic Tile Repairs Free Est. 25 
yrs exp Cal anytime 313-554-3585 

J.B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TlLE 
Putty Licensed 4 Insured 

Specializing in showerpan repair 
For Estimates. Jim 810-463-244«. 

PR0VEN2ANO CONSTRUCTION 
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Basements 

DrywaM, Garages. Decks. 
(810) 4 2 6 - 0 9 2 6 -

Roofing. 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Tear Offs • Flat Roofs • Carpentry • 
Siding • Gutters • Chimneys Free 
Estimates. Licensed. 810-757-7232 

* APEX ROOFING, iNC * 
31825 Trestain. Farmington HJis 

Quality work completed with pride. 
Family Owned 

Licensed • Insured • Fair pnees 
For Honesty 4 integrity cal 

810 855-7223 or 810 476-6984 

O 4 E PAINTING 
Quality painting, reasonable rates 
Inl/Ext. Free estimates July-Aog 
openings available. 313-480-9079 

* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING * 
InterioriExlerior * Insured 
Residential. Power.Wash 

30% OFF * (313) 422-1545 

J. POND PAINTING 
Licensed, insured, references Profes
sional (airier and,sons. 40 ys experi
enced. 522-2738. 471-4674 • ' ' . . . ' 

(81 
LOW RATES 

0)476-0011 
(313)635-8610 

PAINTINGVPAPER1NG 
Plastering. Repairs. Walfwashing 

Visa 4 Mastercard 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work Myself 

since 1967. Free Estimates. 
Frank C. Farrugia 810-831-6262 

SAMS PROFESSIONAL Painting 
Specializing in Ext. 4 Int. Caulking, 
staining, alyminum siding, re finishing, 
power washing. 810-642-0337 

. SM PAINTING INC. 
Free estimates. Interior 4 Exterior. 
Commercial and Residential. Insured 
and Bonded.. (313)284-6426 

EH PianoTuning/ 
Repair/Re finishing 

MR. SHOVEL .-
• Re sodding of Lawns 

• Drainage 4 Low Areas 
•Repaired • Poots Filed in or 
Removal • Dirt-Concrete 4 
Shrub Removal «Fmish 4 
Rough . Grading «Smaii 

Dozer Work Paul: 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

. BOULDERS 
. * Keystone 

* Decorative 4 Driveway Stone 
* Topsorl Mix * Shredded Bark 

* Wa» Stone * patio Blocks 
* ' Interlocking Paver* 
* Landscape Timbers 
. Pickup 4 'Delivery.., 

8 MILE 4 MlDDLEBELT 

810-474-4922 

* OGRADYS GRADING * 
' Landscaping, Demolition 

F«1 D«rl 4 Gravel (313) 937-0084 

EM La tn, Garden. 
MaintJService 

LAWN GUTTING 
So, you got a 9**»' &*$ But a poor 
cut? Caff Ted, Farmington HiW.ln*. 

810-478-1948 . 

I MARK'S LAWN CARE 
• CUTTING 
• LANDSCAPING 

• (313) 525-8054 

MOWING Smal residential or extra 
large convnerteal lawns. Since 1954 
FOTIS LANDSCAPE INC, 

1-800-433-1174 

MitcellaneouJ 

'.', ANDERSONS MAINT. 
hoofing. Cement Work, Carpentry 
and Bght Hauling Reasonable Rate* 
All work guar. 313-835-4186 

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning. Rebuilding 4 Refinisning 

Pianos Bought 4 Sold ' 
313-155-9600 of 810;357-4068 

EE Plastering 

A-1 WORKMANSHIP 
GARDEN CITY CONSTRUCTION 

• Shingle Tear-Offs 4 ReRoofs 
• Flat Roofing Specialist 

Licensed 4 Insured 313-513-0099 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

(810)471-2600 
(3T3J835-8610 

New 4 REPAIR. Shingling, rubber 
roofng. cedar, flat tarring, gutters 4, 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

BEST 
CHIMNEY INC. 

ROOFING 
Recovering - Tear Offs" 

Licensed • Insured 

810-55J-5595 
313-29°2-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave. Oak. Park, Ml 

MARSELU S TILE COMPANY 
Kitchens. Baths. Foyers 4 Walls 

For Free Estimate Cas 
(810) 473-5363 

SAPIENZA TILE 4 MARBLE CO 
S«np)y the besf. Expert Be 4 marble 
set. Guaranteed- Owner Lie. For Free 
Estimate cal Sam. (313) 538-4695 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 
STUMP REMOVAL Trimming, root 
feecing Low rates. Com! 4 Residl 
Free Est, Fu«y Ins. (313)326-0671 

AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE 
Trimming & Removal, Land Clearing. 
Stump GrirxVig. Firewood Sr. Dis
count Since 1974 (810) 474-6388 

ALL AMERICAN TREE. SERVICE 
Tree Tnmmmg - Removal 
Shaping • Brush Chipping 

Ins7 Free Est - 810-442-2514 

AAA ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming, removal, slump 
grindng, land clearing 

Fully insured. Free Estimates 
God bless you (313) 4J9-4655 

BEST PRICES • Orchard Tree Ser
vice. Trees trimmed. Removed, 
stumps, chipping. 24 hr. service. Ins; 
Certified Trimmers (313) 427-1787 

G A F TREE SERVICE 
Pruning, topping, removal* 4 stump 
grinding. Very reas. rates. Free est. 

' Fully insured. Gary: 810-368-4026 

BLACK HAWK ROOFING 
Barber Shops, Markets; Business 6 
Retail Stores. AH Commercial Btdgs 
Flat roof problems. Famify run busi
ness LiC 4 Ins' (313) 525-1563 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

.30765 Grand Rive/, Ste. 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. LIC. 4 INS. 

If you are looking for 
quality 4 professionalism... 

Call: 1310476-4444 

HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
15 Yrs Expiree Est 810-349-1228 

•

MICK 4 DAGO TREE 
Customized LaryJsoaping Tree 
Removals, Lot" Clearing. 
Retaining 4 Garden WaSs 

Installed. Ins Lie. #78.810-471-5039 

TREE SERVICE: 
Trim, lop. 4 removals. Experineced, 

For free estimales caJ: . 
(810) 474-1050 

J & J ROOFING 
Free Est. Specializing in tear-offs 

• I-800459-6455 -

*JOES PIASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
Specializing In water damage, dust 
free, lexture.. Guar.- .32 .years exp. 
810-478-7949. pager 81O890-9032 

LEES WALL REPAIR 
Specializing in dust-tree plaster 4 
drywan repair*. • . . . • . ' 
Free Est. . 313-459-8407 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repairs, addtions. new work 

AB work guaranteed.. 
Sate. Lie, 810-348-2447 

- * PLASTERING SPECIALIST* 
Speoiatizinig In small waler damage; 
35 years experience. Guaranteed 
work. Licensed. Roy 313-459-7197 

(810)471:2600 
(313)835-8610 . 

Waler damage, ins.work, plastering, 
paWiog. textured spray, repair*, . 

EH Plumbing 

•ALL AROUND PLUMBING* 
Repair* to Complele Alteration 

. Prompt Service ' - ' 
(313) 942-2256 

ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drain cleaning*, hot water lank* 4 
replpes. Free estimate*. No service 
charge. Glen- 810-357-4975 

MASTER PLUMBER 
Al type* ol remodeling 4 repair*. Uc/ 
h i . Free est. Oean, fast service. 
Den the Plumber. 810-353-3755 

* * MASTER PLUMBER * * 
Faucet*; water healers; disposal*. 

copper re-pipe*. Famay owned! 
(313) 533-4454 

PLUMBING WORK OONE 
Reasonable rale*.Fast service 

No loto too smart! 
. 313-274 2464 

(810) 471-2600 
. (313)835-8610 

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning 
flepah* 4 Alterations. Remodeling 

i 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
. Valleys, flashing*, etc. 

Written guar. • Member Better Bus. B. 
25 yrs exp. • Lie. (810) 827-3233 

PATRIOT ROOFING 4 REPAIRS 
"Oualtty work for a reasonable price' 
• Guar. •Free Est. • Lie. « Rel. 
CaK Paul or Larry: (313) 695-6714 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS 
* All Work Guaranteed * 

Free Estimate* - No Deposits 
Pinnacle Roofing 

313-532-1426 313--422-5727 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Prices. 

AS guarantees in writing. 
Uc/!ns. ' 313-425-5444 

ALUMINIUM/ VINYL, TRIM. Roofing. 
Windows, 'Gullets 4 Pressure 
Washing. Quality work. 25 yr*. exper 
rience.hcJ Iris (810).471-4165 

' SIDING, CUSTOM ALUMINUM 
TRIM, WINDOWS 4 GUTTERS 

Quality Work * low Prices : 
Uc. 4 In*. (810) 442-9978 

Sk*ng. Trim, Gutter*. Roofing, 
Remodeling 

Specializing in Insurance Repair*. 
licensed • (810) 759-0964 

VINYL 4 Alum sKJna. Gutier*. trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration. 

(810)471-2600 
V . (3^3)835-8610 

VINYL SIDING, VINYL WINDOWS, 
•offitt, cuslom trim 4 gutter*. Owner 
doe* own work 

* 313-458-4001 * 

M J Televijion/VCR 
RadioO 

AIL BRANDS • TV, VCR. 
BV3 SCREEN Repair. In-
hom* serv.'OO f* exp, Sr 
discounl. All area* 

810-754-3600 or 800-758-fi317 

IX 

W.G: ALLOR'S STUMP 
REMOVAL, INC. 

REGISTERED 4 INSURED 
Shrub Trimming 4 

Ornamental Tree Pruning . 
810-305-5018; 810-442-14O9 

*HQME TYPING SERVICE* 
PERSONAL OR BUSINESS 

Reasonable rales! 
(810)442-1470 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Computerized, misc. typing, 24 hr. 
telephone" dictation, service 
available. 810-528-9153 

STERLING TRANSCRIPTIONS 
legal. Medial, Resume* 4 
General Word Processing ' 

( . (313) 595-7111 ; ;•' 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAJNT 
Wallpaper hanging 4 removal. W , 
acting. Custom hanging avail Ref. 
ree est. Matthew: 810-486-9702 

pa 
Fri 

* WALLPAPERING * 
You lake care in choosing your paper, 
We lake cafe in hanging it. CaSChrt* 
810-349-7775 or Cathy 313-728-4409 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835^)610 

Paperina, Removal, Painting, 
Repair* Exp, Women. Visa 4 MC. 

M Wall Washing 

(810)471-2600 
. {313)835-8610 

Wa!Jw»*h'ino, window 4 rug cleaning 
Painting. AS type* 0« repair* 

Visa 4 Masiercard 

WINDOW WASHING 
Residential. Commercial. 

Free eslrna'** (810) 969-0720 



2K(*y CLASSIFICATIONS 710 to 750 O&E Thursday, August 1, 1996 

MnRKCTfince 
m Estate Sales 

ANNOUNCING TWO 
' OUTSTANDING 

SALES! 

Everything Goes 
i t Fn A Sal Aug ^ J 3 10-4 
Sun Aug 4 11-3 i* necessary 

3579 Wabeek-Lk Dr. W. 
' Wabeek Nonn 

N c l Lor.g Lk. £ at MOdfebel 
MOOERN FURNISHINGS 

ART.8 ACCESSORIES! 
• rarge trad.tonal A modern art 
co:-ection nciud-ng an'-Ques o.is • 
6 p ece wa'i unit 0 / Pace • Luote 
games tafc'e * 6 fi-gh rack chaTS 
» format brass d-n.ng japie- with 8 
arrn chars c-pens (OF 16 • Trav
ertine marb;e d.n ng face & 6 
suede tha rs • steel A glass 
cockta.i ta&'es"» steei rocke' • 
cha. rs > A ottoman • 4 mangle tcp 
Tabes * 10 p^ce P.osew>x) & 
s'ee: k-ng s-/e bedroom set by 
John Stuart« iec to ia ' sota • teak" 
garr-es table A criars • seta • 
lo.eseat • TV un t • sota bed • 
•t>>2kcases storage 4 creaenras 
• lire crvna • ant-que N c ' a k e • 
art.que Germa" cruet set • Rdyai 
Cc-c enhage" • an'-jue porcelains 
• crystal » large s \ e r servyg 
c ece.s • siering • Luote » a i 
hangings. A dolls' • 100's cl cook
books • gr«a! Kitfr.en.4 cc-ckwate 
• e:e-ctrcrcs • 5 furs • designer 
oolrilng, handbags shoes, etc • 
yea t d e c c a u e 4 persona: items 
A much m c e 

»2 Sat i Sun July 3 A 4 tr>j 

5 7 4 3 W o o d w i n d D r . 
W B o o m ' e d Krkwcvxl Sub 
S off Quarton W of master 
take Kngsmli to Hedgewooa 

ENTIRE CONTENTS • HOUSE 
• Ne-w 24 vending machne bus'-
re»s Cpc-crtun ty«targe volume ct 
Airway products • " « * gtt items, 
leweiry A cosmetics • red 
mahogi-iy d n ng tab'-e. S cha rs. 
China 4 Culet • cafc fed room set 
• mapie r<-d'0C'm set • new wh.le 
5 de t>/ s de (radge • waster ar>er 
• re* e>er'ose equprrer.t • sofa, 
loveseal • lacquer A g'ass tabes 
• bock co'iectoris • s'k trees • 
silver lea set A serv.r-.g peces • 
Ch.na • crystal A cockAare • 
Lennoi • several sets ol d-shes • 
great housebc-d items • cameras 
« Cloth ng • TV s • r , j * phones • 
ce img lans • l.nens A personal 
items A much mere 

\B10-9Q)-5050 810-655-005^/ 

ESTATE SALE, Thurs-Fri-Sa1 9-4 

25200 Cherryh.'i Rd Dearborn 
10 b'ocks west c-t Te'egraph • on 

Cf-.erryti.-l 

Good sale includes 1950s dn.ncj 
room and bedroom furature trundre 
daybed metal desk GE fudge elec
tric range A washer Early rattan 
loveseal old t<x*s l.r.eqs & lace 
AO<+. Beautiful M-kasa stem A are 
targe selection ol depression glass 
pressed g'ass arvd i H-^ri vase Old 
Dearborn coJ'ect'ble goods includ.rig 
K.ng Boriag sports memorat iia fons 

-trpj ;d j.vJ rrrrc^r rrmrsr 
mucri more 

Sa'e Conducted By 
The Yeflow Rose Company 

Shirley Rose 3 i 3 - 4 2 5 - 4 8 2 6 

m Estate Sales 

SPECTRUM ESTATE SALE 

Fn -Sar 10-». 3300 Webster, West 
0« Coo;>ge A N ol 12 M.!e Rd 
SIXTY Year acctjmu!ahon - Eclectic 
furn.sh.ngs. leather sofa, oha»rs, 1 
year old Barco lounger, Dreiel con-
fe'mporary *r»ng room set. danish 
chars darVoak.TVcaO.net. 27 A 13" 
RCA coior TVs, pivil Dfeiei sofa. A 
love seat, Tappan upncjf-rt freezer. I.ke 
n e * 6 7. sbfting machne with table, 
washer rjYyer, a largo stze mens A 
lad«M dothes, loen, crystal, m.sce-l-
laneo<js-coileci*<es. loos ot stud1 

CaH Be-try G 810-333-1214 

•W. BLOOWFIELD - , Conlemporary 
househoid furniture, clothing books 
pantings Ttiurs-Sat, 9-3. 4189 
Pmehutsl. tftJ corner ot Maple A 
Orchard Lake 

m Garage Sales 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLS. Cunos, coiledi-
Wes. des'gner dolhes Sturbndge 
SubctyiSMXi Lahser Rd b e u e e n 12 
A 13 M.'-e Thurs -Sun 9an-i-tprn 

BEVERLY MILLS • Household items. 
ctomes Aug 2-3 8-4. t8S20 Hill-
crest. N. of 13'*.. W 'of. Soulhfiea 

BEVERLY HILLS -Wuflt (amity sate 
Toys, lum.ture. dothes. oYyer Thuts . 
10-4 F n . 930 -2 32385 Waylar, W. 
of South! eld, N of Beverly 

BEVERLY HILLS - Sal,, 9-4. Super 
Sale 31222 Old Stage. N George
town Sub . 'off 13 mile between 
Lahser A Te'egraph Collectibles, 
gold ctubs, housewares. - furniture, 
tfothes, rve«jhl bench, hkes. A more 

BEVERLY HILLS - 2 Fanvly SaJe 
Wicker furature, coJtect.blecfiShware 
A more 32035 Easttacfy Dr . S of 14, 
W ol Evergreen Aug 2 4 3 9-5 

BEVERLY HILLS. 32411 Wesfjady, 
E cl Lahser, S o! 14, Aug 1-3. 9am-
3f>m Dog p«n A house ut.tity Irater, 
m.sc baby noosehckd A toys. 

BIRMINGHAM • Antique Sa'e Atten
tion decorators A collectors lots ol 
furnlure archtecturats, /.roughl iron 
neat stuft N « A merchand.se Fn.. 
10-6 Sat A Sun . 9-6. 1027 Ouarton 
(16 Mile). 1 &;*. W erf V/ooctAard 

BIRMINGHAM • Books, TV. slereo, 
baskets, lanterns, foot locXer, goif 
dubs camping eqiupment, moAers. 
MOAer, edger, yarrj tools, kitchen 
m.sc , suitcases A ironrrte 750 Pil-
gnm Fn -Sat. Aug 2nd A 3rd. 9-3 

BIRMINGHAM - Sat 9am to Spm 
Household accessones, baby furni
ture, stove, diShAasher. outdoor fur-
n.ture &kes A more 460 WimbJetoo. 
U of Mapf* £ ot Hunter 

BIRMINGHAM 
of Maple, bet 
Hunrer Fn 10-5 
Wes. Hum.meis 

t65 Euclid. 3 blks N 
Aeen WoodAard A 

A Sat, 9 5 CoTecti-
Roseviiie ponery 

BIRMINGHAM • 3-tamiies 
1660 Maryland 3 blocks E 
field S off Lincoln 

Fn. 9-4, 
o( South-

BLOOMFlELO • Aug 3 10-3 4163 
Peg Leg Ct Bennington Green Sub. 
s~or i LorKj La^e w ut .nar 
Appliances, furniture, clothes, etc 

ftt-

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Cai Toil Free n 810 - 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 

ELOOMFIELO H I L L S Love seals. 
rvde-a-bed. cWdrens clothes, area 
rug bkes.' games, beddng. needa 
po.nl canvasses, etc 6129 Lantern 
Lane (Foi Cross Sub), W, ol Tele-
grapn, ber*een MaptaOuarton Aug 
3rd (Sat). l0-5pm 

2D Garage Sales 
Oakland 

ROYAL OAK, everyth.ng musl go 
Furnilufe. microwaves. VCR s 
motorcycle A more 815 E Th.rd .(11 
M!eMa;n). Aug 3. 8am-4pm 

SOUtHFlELO. Mega Sate' Baby 
items, washer, clothes, kitchen set. 
TV • You want it, we nave it1 25730 
Lcxs Lane, N ol 10 Mife 1 bjock E of 
Lahser Aug 2-4th. 9-7pm 

SOUTHFlELO MULTI Fam.ly nter-
tamment un.v boys bedroom, lamps, 
clothes, toy-s. loads ot m.sc- Fn-Sun 
l0-4pm, 18579 Jeanette. 3 Kks W 
of SoutTif^ld.. 2 bfcs N cfl 10 MJe 

SOLJTHFIEL^-Sal Aug 3. 9am to 
5prn 27702 Shagbark (Pierce A 
Catatpaarea) Stereo A LPs. fiouse-
ho'd goods 

SOUTMFIELO. • Tfiur. Fn A Sat from 
10 10 4 20415 Ledgestone N o t l l 
M.'e, W of Evergreen Furniture 
seAing machine, baby crib, m.sc 

SOUTHFIELD - Thurs-Mon 11-5 
Womens pette ctotries, sewing 
machines, TV baby clothes m.sc 
28720 Inkster Rd , S of 12 M.:e 

SOUTHFIEL0 • Thurs-Sat 9 5 Huge 
Sale, anbques, tishtackle alum.nurn 
boat. »shes Bedroom, living room 
kitchen furniture A more Tons of 
clothes, bid hats A much misc 24237 
Tamarack Csrde. S oH 10 Mle, E of 
Lahser No Eari.es 

SOLtTHFlELO • 18185 New Jersey 
off Southheid Rd S ot 10 M^e 
ThUrs.-Sun 9am 

SOUTHFIELD - 23770 Carmel Ct 
betAeen Everg/eon Lahser. S of 12 
Fn A Sat. 8-5. Many great buys' 

TROY A kKe ol e-.-eryth-.ng. 315 Lange 
Dr. N ol V/aHes. W. ol bvernos Fn 
8-2. 9 10 4, Sat 8-3. 9 to 12 

TROY • Dog Days Yard Sa'e' Beach 
Forest Sub Fn Sat . Aug 2 A 3. 8 to 
2 2 <ami!*s wJI mdude cVdrens 
bJi9s, baby lurfuture A toghchars 
raftan cnars A counter sJoois. dressers 
tawnmo-Aer 5518 Woc*:e!cl Dr S 
of Square Lake. W ot Ccoiidge 
enter Leeland No Earfy B.rds 

TROY - Thurs • Sun 9-5 4618 
Bramford, E ot John R, S ot Long 
Lake Paragon Kifn teak table, chairs 
A sec>e can. Goodkn B6 v-.ewer 
bunks, computers. Dewalt saw att.c 
fan, micrcwave. tikes , 

TROY • 2 lam.ly. Fn-Sat. 9-4. kids 
and M'SC items Between South 
BN-d A Square Lake off Coo'idge 
6469 A 6500 Red Oak. SIGNS 

TROY 3 Famty • 6634 Fredmoor, S 
of South Bhd between Liverno-s A 
Crooks Fn A Sat, 8-5 Baby clothes 
Precxxis Kfoments lots more 

WATERFORD - Fn A Sal . 9-3pm 
on Marco off Hospital N ot Elizabeth 
Lake Fum.ture, baby items. Etc 

W BLOOMFlElD - fan-uly accumu'a-
Hor.s householo items, coin ng 
apptances. etc Thur A Fn . 9am to 
4 30pm 5575 Br«T.p;on Ct Orchard 
i "Walnut Lake 

m Garage Sales Wayne 

LIVONtA-For everyone' Adults A kids 
clothes/toois-ioys 33807 HaihaAay 
E/'Stark. S'Plymouth. Fn-Sat 10-5 

LIVONIA- FURNISHINGS, lot'ctotnes 
A eiercise equipment more Thurs-
Fn-Sat 15454 Dons, otl 5 M.te 

LIVONIA - Garage Sate including 
commercial housewares 14355 
Dons oft Bentley, W ol M>dcfe-be.!1. N 
ol.t-96 Aug 2-3, 8 30 to 6pm 

LIVONIA - Huge '-, acre1 Fn-Sun 
10-5pm 27574 Terrance N Ot 5 M«j 
W of Inksler Furniture appliances 
collectibles, clothes'car. boat 

LIVONIA, HUGE Sale Lasge selec
tion g-rts cloth.ng, plus misc Fn -
Sun , 9-6 PM 16962 Stanmoor off 6 
M-.ie c-el Inkster A Midctlebelt 

LIVO+JiA - Many good items Snow-
blower. Snapper lawn mower. 6 
piece solid oak d.nette set complete 
atju3nu.ni set, furniture nî sc Fn-Sat 
9ami-5pm. 18620 8a; n bridge, S o l 7 
M.'e, 1 b'k E ol Memman 

LIVONIA -29709 Mason. N otl-96 A 
W. of Midd'ebeit Housewares hard
ware large assortment Au<3 1-3.9-5 

LIVONIA • Moving • Thurs Fn Sat 
10-5 16567 Surrey Farm-ngton Rd 
between 5-6 M,'e Furniture, M.sc 

LIVONtA MULTl FamilyThu* - Sat 
9-5. 11 325 Milburn. S ot Plymouth.Y/ 
of Mto'ebell Girls toys A clothes.' 
womens clothes, furniture A more 

LIVONIA mu-fj famJy. freadm^l, misc 
housetioid clothes, toys A more Aug 
1-2. 9-4 S ot 5 Mi. VV of Newburgh 
36642 Grennada 

LIVONIA - Oua'ty items only Furni
ture, eiercise. TVs, VCRs, swing set 
organ, etc Great variety 3 farrvties 
15918 Foch N of 5 M'e, 2 streets 
W of Inkster Fn -Sun 

LIVONIA - Thur Fn A Sat , 10-5 
15410 Oporto 5 MiieM.<Wietelt 
Washer, Dryer A furniture 

LIVONIA • Thurs-Sun, Mug 1-4. 
9am-6pm 15337 Wi'iams o H S M I e . 
between Levan A Newburgh 

LIVOfJiA-16566 Westbrook, S ct 6 
M,'e, £ ol Levan. Thurs A Fn. 9-5 00. 
Fumture. C«teS. tods, du-ier.e set. toys. 
crats bodroom set, clothes, sports 
cards, Kenrnore sewng machine 

PLYMOUTH - Fn ' A Sal , 9am to 
4pm, 9415 Rocker. 1 btk -E of Main 
Street S ot Arm Arbor Rd 

PLYMOUTH - if you were at a garage 
Sd'6 on Aug 4. 1994 on PnsoSa.Lane 
please ca( She bker 313 453-9384 

PLYMOUTH MULTI Fam.fy Fri-Sa1 
8-4 Lmden at Jener Childrens 
Clctnes. bcx'As A misc 

PLYMOUTH • Thurs-Sat . Aug t-3. 
9-5pm 14456 Robowood Lake-
pente Sub S of Schooicratt 

W BLOOMFIELO-Huge baby sa'e1 

Tables ot e<ce!'ent clotting A equ p-

LIVONtA ESTATE Sa'e 
Aug, 1. 2, 3'• 10am-5pm 
35547 Richland • Lr,on-a 

(S cJ Plymouth Rd , lake Ya'e to 
Rich.iand) 
A houseful Ornate 1930s burgundy 
velel covch A chac walnut table w-6 
chars; cyinder ptayer w staod arid 
records. Victorian fables chairs. 
clocks, oak desks, ch.ids rocker,-
Cambnctge stemware, pressed A 
depression gtass. -dishes, old books 
A Bib-'e, lamps, lots ol m.sc 
Numt€rs at 9am ' Cash Only 
Sale by: Burton Gallery 

MAJOR AUCTION TONIGHT 
Royal Oak Aucton House . 
A Garery. 600 E 11 M,!e Rd Royal 
Oak,. Jusi E, ol Ma-n Street . 
See ad under #706 

MAvOR LOADED 
ESTATE SALE fiY 

OECOBATiVe V 
- . ANTIQUES & i 

:• Rovaf OeJs Auction House 
•••-••• " » O a * M ¥ . 

8000 Stj. Ft Homo on 
Lake vwth Indoof Pool 

S A T . « S U H AUG. 3 * 4 
Sat 9-4. Sun. M M (St *•» O K ) . 

<268 STONEVEIGH 
ES-OCAfflELD r f t t S 

(TaXaS%f«^lQhS. oft Long U X e 
Bd-jyst E. o<T*Jeuraph... toeow 
arouftd) -

FURNITUfrE COMTENTSt.Fdb 
ilea n « ( Young Ctiang.ofl-yi'hH* 
S'2* baby grand piano (8 hours. 
use) • hope 18 po/corjernporaiy 
Thayer Goqaar, &ecf«nai wSfi 
msel labtet aa V# way around • 
custom cwY»ic*rit«mporary w » * 
unit.: • cvstom Formica ganries 
tatJo & chairs '• CujJom Fcrmfca 
Mchert w t • 6 ccoteniporary. 
uphofe!»f«l<Jr*>g rootri chairi * 
fib 7 t>c a l mirrored king sf*e 
r^droom set » 2 tontsriiporaiy 
chaise lounges • 4 conwnporajy 
side chairs • a assorted cotlom 
coftio 4 end tabiea • sewing 
m*ch!n« • 4 ecrtevripcxary. bit 
ttods.t 6 large custom contefn-
pCfao/- **+>ito -wood ©tartars • 
an»ji>e vinegar barrel c h i n ; * 
games, labia «'.3.cotTp!ei« lucfs 
bedroorrv sell S .rnise dressers V 
desks •.metal bonk bucket • oon-
temporftn/ glass nesfs c/taiWps • 
msjfcle pedesfa) • cot£tin9<XfTf~ 
ha* corggie-fr-«*T6T« 9V* ' ort-

brtsnla) rugs A lots more. 
MtSC: Loaded litchen. garage 

4V tower level' • sVverplaie tea A 
cofiee set i W s of «erv'.r>g pieces 
• 0*3 ot gfasjware k ser /ng 
pielfcs > rhtnlshjre tyfjty bgftSe 

-""cBon • cots 4 par^ • W a of 
is • lots of tucite. U B S J * 

statuary • lou Of bkes, 
socr* Wovier a tc<-rs ot 

misc » 2 tea «.-!« *'2-
a stereo ^q^Jic<Il¢nt'« 3'. 

TV< • large Kreen pro!c> 
TV » tons of artfcfai tkJ'al 

aVrjfaemeots fri vas«j ( cofiect-
t H . & hdosehotd Kerns * tacses 
cJowng & «cces9on4i 

ALUS Vke new KawasaU Hirit 
Foeaerefl rsdrtg Wuj > t a i 7000 
mflrM a k*s more. •',, ' 

O O W T M I S S THIS SALE . 
W E GfV6 THC 8 € $ f . 0 E M 8 

l-ni'ii. i . iVii.ir-Vin i jfta'-i.,-' .-••;• 

6LOOMF1ELD HILLS 6455 Go'tvieA. 
N ol Maple. W of Lahser Sal 4 Sun. 
9-4 00 Lots of everything 3 bedroom 
dressers. Sl50a:t Collectibles 

BIOOMFIELOHILLS- Fn-Sat -Sun. 
12-6 Hydraulic tack, welder, stepper. 
roAer. lounge, large sue clothes: 
glassware, copper, tots more 1296 
Des'ai. N of Square Lake Rd . W ot 
Telegraph, otf Orchard Lake Rd 

BLOOMFlELD VILLAGE -Toys, tod-
der bike, e'ectnc car, ohinu love 
seats, onertal njg Fn-Sat. 9-5. 1060 
N Crar.orook. between IS A 16: 

BLOOMFlELD 4140 Orchard V/ay. 
W oft Telegraph. U ol Mapfe Sal 
only, .10-4 00 Household A kitchen 
items, ctoihing, accessones. more 

F^RMlNGTON HILLS - 3 Family E 
o( Orchard. S 61 10 M.le, 23069 
Haynes, Wed . A Thurs . 9-5pm. 

FAR'ANGTON HiLLS: 0 3 / 3 9 6 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
Furniture, p^krres. bneas. etc Fn , 
Sat, 10 to 5 Meadowbroc* H.Rs. 8 
M4e A Kalsted. .37972 Tralee Trai 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Thurs-Sat. 
9am-5pm Cr * . babyilods ctolhes A 
toys, and more 35056 Bijnker HIL 
N.E comer ot 12 Mde A Dralre 

Farmington Hifls - 3 Family! Aug t A 
2 from 9 10 4 358S1 Fredericksburg. 
N ol 12 Mile, W. ot Drake T V s . 
bftes, housewares, toys, misc 

FARMINGTON HILLS Appliances 4 
rrusc' Sat 4 S u n , 9-4pm 21151 
Parktane. oft Green H>T. S of 9 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Fn 4 Sa t . 
9-5pm. 27230 Hystone, 11 M-le & 
inkster. Some furniture, etc.-

FARMINGTON HILLS - Aug 2 4 
Aug 3. 9am-5pm 35101 Concord, 1 
block U of 12 Mile, E of Orake 

FARMINGTON H I L L S - 5 Famity 
Sale. Sal 9-4,00. Kendallwood Sub. 
H of 12 MJe. VV of Farrmngtori. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Estate Sale. 
2656» Springfield. S of 12 Mile. E. 
ofl Orchard LaXe, Springfand. 
LaMuera Sub. Aug. 3 4 4, 9-5. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 30952 Sud
bury C«.. S. of 14,.W. of Drake, Aug 
243. 8 30-5pm Ajitiqyes, toys, adutl 
A kxls dothirvg. misc. No pre-seTls 

PEDESTAL WHITE UtXe, chairs. 
[ 5 5 Eero Saarten design) Antiques, 
fine furhrtwe. Noory • 5pm. Thyr. Frl. 
Sat. Cash onfy. 25308 Wessex, 
Farmington HJIs. 810-478:2565 

FuVINBOW ESTATE SALE 
3866 Wabeek Lake Dr. East 

Bloomfietd T w o , "off Long La>«, E. of 
Middtebcfl. Sat. Aug. 3rd, 9 to 3 
Whole House Estate Sate. Featuring, 
wonderful ContempcVary furniture. 
8 upholstered d W r o room chaira, 
7 piece <ecUonal. enTertainmeftl unit.' 
Bedroom furniture, bookcases , 
-appl iancei . Desfgner clolhjng-, 
crysiat, Kiiohert rt«m», paintings,' 
books and'much more. • 
Street rxjrhbef *>gr) lo sheeL honored 
at 9am <3t3) 6 *5 -0826 

ROyAL OAK 

- ESTATE SAliE 
704 S. Minerva. (N of Lincoln. S ol 11 
MW). AntiQuei, fvmituri, V iens. 
dishes, 'sma.1 spplano**, laptdary 
eo^tpment, photographic tqMmeri, 
Humrnet*, CM radios. Frt-Sat, Aogusi 
2-3, 9am-4pm,' Numbers at 8.30. 

8 INOL6 REDSTN ptasec. cnest* & 
mi«c. S a t , 8 * m . 468 S. Fox Kills Of.. 
Apt # 3 , 0 « Opdyks. 6. of Woodward. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 34706 Bunker 
W. oft 12, W of Farmington. Thurs, 
Fri Teacher supplies, cltlo maohines. 
bikes, furmfyre. mens L.-XL, misc-

FARMINGYON -HILLS - 2 2 4 6 1 
Haynes, near 9JAte--eV-GrarKt-ftTV6T 
A u 9 . - 4 - 3 r * 3 9 - 6 . 1939 Bine* Cen
tury, guitars, ba>x>o, -fidcle 4 mjsc. 

FARViNGTON HILLS - Aug 2-3, 9-3, 
2 pain of skis. 4 boots: 2 air condt-
toner units, clothes, toys, dorni 
carpet, etc. S. 11 Mile A Wi of Farm
ington. 33595 Oemadine 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Big BABY 
SALEl Equipment, Jarge toys, 
dothino, dressers, coats, etc. Fri -
Sun, 9 to 4. 33806 Argonne pff 
Farmington Rd between 10 4 1 1 MJe 

tftJNTlNGTON WOODS: Anlinues, 
chairs, cofleclrbles, chb; bikes, 
mattress.fcox spring, misc. 26089 
York. N. of lO'/i Mile, 1 block W . of 
Woodward. Aug. 3 4 4tK 9-4pm. 

N O V I G A R A G E Sate . 2 1 7 0 2 
Worcester, ort Tafi R d , berween 8 4 
9 M<e. Furniture, sno-Abtowe*, car lop 
carrier, toys. CiosSes. Sat-Sun. 9-5 

OAKLAND TWP. - 3 1 1 1 LanoMew 
Ot. (RdcnesterrBoeJ). Aug 1-4, 
9-4pm. Toys, costumes, furniture, 
household. S5 gal. tank, & More. 

ORCHARD LAKE huge moving safe, 
furniture, dothes, b*es 4 more. Frt-
Sun. (0^8 6533 Shore Ortve, Shady 
Beach Sub oft Otd Orchard Tra i . 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Fri, 9 3 p m . 
1949 Btue Grass Drive, oft LXrtion. 
between Brewster 4 Uvemois. Oak 
Icebox, furr«ur«, computeni. LP, 
toys, rttfsc antiques. Much morelll. 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Huge Moving 
SaJe. 3638 t^iartwood. Ttwnvlclge 
Sub, Frt -Sat 9am-3pm. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • U f g * S*>«. 
1763 EoV*C<ou)h, Kawlhorn HMIs 
S u b ' A u g 1st. 2nd 4 3rd, 9-4 

ROCHESTER • 760 East Sne l , E. off 
Rochester R d , N. of Tlenken. 8»l : , • 
Aug. 3, fJa/n-Spm. Furnfturs, ce/npmg 
gear, sports equtpmehl, hom» 
accessones a more. 

ROYAL OAK • Aug: 2 4 3 ,9 -5 . 1113 
W. 11 MJ«. 2 houses £• Of Wood-
w»rd. FurrttuTS. Idds irJse'4 rhore 

SOLiTHRElO Sst-Sun 10-4). 24240 
Lee Baker. 9 Ml^vergreerAodge. 
Baby furniture,, gtrts a h)c* Stuff . 

ment Housc-hoio a dun ciotnng 
mac 3 fam.ies Fn-Sat. 9-4 N ot 
Walnut Lake. E of Drake Take 
Tequesta to Glen Eagles Or , left la 
5199 Snenandoah Ct 

V/ BLOOMFlELD • Moving Sa'e 
Baby items, toys.4 m.sc Fn A Sat 
9 - 7 3376 Timber Crest Ct W of O.ld 
Orchard Tra.1, S of Commerce 
Woods ot Orchard LaVe Sub 

W BLOOMFlELD - SUPER SALE 
1 day only Sat Aug 3. 8am-4pm 
4217 Portland Cl on Newlands Dr 
E . VV. of Midtfebelt. S ol Long Lake 

WEST BLOOMFlELD Aug 1 A 2 
from 9 to 4, 2482 Harness At Willow; 
Lochaven FurrUure A appliances ., 

WEST BLOOMFlELD • MutB-lamiry 
Sale' Thur 4 Fn Irom 9 to 4. 6051 
Charles. N ot MapJe, E of Farm
ington Great Buys' 

20 Garage Sales Wayne 

AJen Park 

COLLECTIBLES 
Toys, cars, Hallmark ornaments, cats. 
Barbies. Bea'Jes. Elvis. A unique. 1 of 
a kind items Sal ..Aug 3rd, 10-5 at 
1377 ArLnoton, LincOtn Park (Near 
Southfiea 4 Fort between Lafayette A 
Fort Park), Bnng moieyf 

CANTON - Aug 1-3. 9-5. rnatumity, 
infants A children's doihes Furni
ture, household, etc 6305 Forrest. 
Jo-/ 4 I-275. Holiday Park Sub 

CANTON: BARN A Yard S i e . Aug 
1-2-3rd. 2306 Hannan Road 
Between Palmer 4 Michigan Ave 

CANTON - 3 families. PitUfbr.d St . 
cfl Warren Rd. E of Sheldon 
V/ilshirfl Estates Thurs A Fn. 8-4 

CANTON - Fri Sal. 9-5 8293 For
rest. Joy A 275 Corner cabinet, 
kitchen table, clothes, books, etc. 

CANTON - Sub Sale. Nowtand 
Estates N of Palmer, E of Sheldon. 
Aug 1-3. 9-5 Clothes, toys, etc 

D E A R B O R N H E I G H T S 6 9 5 3 
Drexei. w . ot Telegraph. S ot 
Warren, Sat-Sun , 9-5 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Sat A .Son . 
Aug. 3 4 4. 106 PM. 6483 V/nsfon. 3 
blocks \V. ol Tetegraph. S ol Joy 

•Aug. 
n : '30 ] - Sat . 10am to 5pm :

p30 yrs. aocu-
mutation. Something lor everyone,.al 
items l,ke hew', househotd. men A 
ladies apparel, yard items etc 7407 
Nightingale. 1 fctk. N. of V/arren 

GARDEWCITV • 4Fimt' ies - Thurs -
Sat from 9 to 5. 31563 Chester, W- „„ . , . , ^ ^ , ^ 
Off Mernmar,. b&wjmutyg£»£*™, 
Warren LJ^jyjhir^-4r€v^TyTnTng1 

GARDEN CITY v 3 famJy. Aug. 2 4 
3, 9-5. 7075 Areola, S. ol Warren. W. 
of Inkster Rd lots of stutl. 

G ARDEN Cl TY • 3 family moving out 
safe. AH must go! Thur-Fri-Sat, Aug 
1-2-3. 9-5pm 33315 Brown, between 
Farmiogtcm 4 Venoy/ S ol Ford 

GARDEN CITY - 2 Family Garage 
SaJe. M baby dothes 4 /terns (new 
bom to size 4). 28920 Fkyence, N. of 
(^rryhitr . E, ot Middtebefi, Thurs-
Sa t , Aug 1-3.- 9am:-4pm. 

GARDEN CITY, Garage 4 Crari Sate' 
Fri-Sun, 10-5. Apptjances.hoy sehold 
riems 4 some crafts. 28966 Oawson, 
E of Middteben 4 N of Ford 

GARDEN CITY - large sale 
30064 Bock. Aug. 113, 10-5pm. 
Something for everyone. .-• . : . 

GARDEN CITY, 30 yr. accumulation. 
27411 Cambridge, betw: Ford A 
Warren. Frl-Sat-Sun i0-5pm 

LIVONtA - Aug. 1 4 2nd from 9 1 6 4. 
31780 fjbxfcA. W. of Merrtman 4 S. 
of 6 MsY Old reweiry, old metals, 
apothecary |ar», dv!d*s clothevtoys, 
fumfture. cottage Hutf, • • • . - • . 

LIVONIA: ALK3. 2-3rd. 9am-5pm. 
TooVJer clothing, toys, playpens, Kgh-. 
chalr, walker, crib, large selection of 
womens exoerieht condition plus $>z« 
clothes:, golf dubs, queen size rriat-
Iriss, box springs 4 frame, many 
imtsc. «ems. 38452 Kingsbury, 2 blks. 
N. Of 5 fvMe, 1" bfk. W , Of Hix. 

LIVONtA, AUG: 1-3, 9-5, 2 sales on 
MeMn '-4 block N. of Schoolcr'afi, 2 
btock w«sf of WddlebeJt. Toys, 
books, fumirur*. dothes, more. 

L I V O N I A . Aug 1-3.Thur. .Sat,9-5. 
Mufti family. Reo Of. OuaJrer T$wn 
Sub. 6 MJ(« 4 Kaggerty, -

LIVONIA • Big garage sale. Aug. 2-4, 
Furniture, tools, ptothes, eppnancos. 
etc. 31622 MiddUjboro. N of School-
crtfl . W. of Merrtman, 9-4. 

LrVONIA: 3 lam»es. Aug. 1st 4 2nd. 
9-Sprn', Aug. 3rd. 9-2pm. 33453 
RJchlaYid, oft Farmlnglon between 
pr/mouth/W. Chicago. Nordic Track, 
b*y. boat, craft supplies, household 
gadgets, clothes 4 more. 

P L Y M O U T H - Thurs-Sat. 10-5 

11223 Wa.erty, S of Ann Arbor Tr 
between Liiley A Haggerty 

SB Moving Sales 

DETROIT - 60 yrs of accumoalatjon 
Too many articles to mention. 
Thurs , Fn . Sal , Aug 1.2,3. IO-4pm 
4638 Central, S. of Michigan 

MAWebel 

FARMINGTON Hills. Fri 4 
Sat Aug J A 3, 9-4 25534 
Castereige, Lincolnshire 
S u b . 1 I M i l e 4 

FARMINGTON • Moving Sale. 
Everything goes Showing evenings. 
6-9pm 21392 BirchAOOd 

(810)474-4688 

GREAT DEALS, good stuff. Aug 3rd. 
8-4 1412 Sycamore Dr . Rochester 
H.lls, rake Rochester Rd. N ol 
-Downtown Rochester, turn nght on 
Parkdale (at Dairy Queen), at bghl 
slay straight cm Romeo Rd . after 
Ho*e"eti Park turn left on Sycamore 

LIVONIA • Aug 2, 3. 4 A 5 . 9a-5pm 
30451 Mmkxi, between Memman A 
Henry Rutf. S of Plymouth Rd 

LIVONIA - Moving sale. Fabulous 
buys' Aug 1-8, 10arn-4pm 9250 
Harrison, between MiddlebetVJoy 

NORTHVILLE BARN sale Antiques. 
old car parts, tools May 3 4 4. 9-4. 
471 SOW Seven Mile. E 0» Bock Rd 

OXFORD - Sal. 9am-2pm furrUure. 
small appliances A decorating items. 
572 Thorneh.llTr., Oxford Lake Sub. 
E ol M-24. N ol Drahner, 

PLYMOUTH HUGE annual Ad,'en!:st 
School A Church Yard Sale, On 
Haggeny R d . rust N. ol 5 Mite. 
August 8,-9 A 11. 9am-6pm_ 

PLYMOUTH 8820 Elmhurst,- Joy 4 
Srieldon Thurs A Fri, 9arri-7pm. 
Steve, turn.ture A much household 

REDFORD KlNGSLZE waterbed. 
dressers, ctolh.ng. household items. 
toots Fn . 10am, Aug 2: Sat . 10am-
Jom. Aug 3 19398 MacArthur, 7Ml'e/ 
seech DaV area. 

TEAK COFFEE A end tables. $299 
13 color TV, $50 12" black A white. 
S20 SmaU microwave. 530 Ibane* 5 
string bass.' S350 C a a m gmtaf. 
$325 Violm Si50 Leather winter 
coat, 599 (810) 650-1066 

TROY - 4391 Clarke-E, of Rochester 
Rd, S ol Long Lake. S a l . Aug 3rd 
25 3 cu fl Chest freezer. 17 1 cu ft 
Refrigerator.Ireezer. Redwood Patio 
Set A M.sc items 

TWO FAMILlESdowPrSizing Every-
thng goes' Please cat). 
(810) 661-3289 or (810) 661>9365 

W BLOOMFlELD - furniture rattan, 
patio, iwng room, anjiques. silver. 
rinuch more Aug 1-2, 9-1 7853 
Ekdora. Union La>^ A Ccmmerce Rds. 

W BLOOMFlELD - Glass dmng 
taMe (78«42), 6 black lacquer high-
back cha.rs. Two 7lt leather solas 
Matching leather club chajr, Coffee 
table A end tab'e, 53700 all. 
810-926-9624 

PLYMOUTH - Yard SaV Aug 3 A 4, 
8 to 4 326 Roe E ol Ma n W Ol 
fcT.'er-etf-w • Afln-Afbet-Ttart-Ertcet-
lent baby items, clothes A more' 

REDFORD ANNUAL Brady street, 
m,!e long sa'e' 6 to 7 M le Fn -Sun , 
9-5pm 

REDFORD - Aug 3-4. 9am-4pm 
Kitchen, household, odds A ends 
18622 Oiympia. 7 »>.le Beech Ok-/ 

REDFORD AUG 3-4 17709 Beech 
DaV berw..6-7 MJe-3 family Baby 
iten-is. ch.loVen A womens dothes, 
toys, furniture, much more1 

REDFORD AUG l-4lh,. Thurs-
Sun . 9-5pm Toys, games, clothes, 
d.shes. collectibles 4 antiques 
19169 MacArthur. 7 Mile-Beech, 

REDFORD BLOCK Sale' H a p t e n . 
W Ch.cago A Telegraph Aug 1st-
3rd , 9-5pm 9 homes 

REDFORD - Block Sa'e N ot 5. £. 
ol Beech on Pomona 4.- Garfield. 
Thurs-Sat 10-7pm 

REDFORD HUGE Sale' Landscape 
equ pment. tools, housewares, furni
ture, esc 15518 Fo«. 3 blocks E ot 
Inkster, 2 blocks N ol 5 Mile Fc> A 
Sal , 9-Spm 

REDFORD- Large sa'e.1 Sat. A Sun . 
6-4pm, 17661 Five Points Oft 6 Mile 
between Beech A Telegraph 

REDFORD 14210 Mancm. near 
Beech A'Lyndon. Thurs.-Sat 10 to 
5, m.sc items; toys, p-cnic table, etc 

ol REDFORD 14274 Sa'-em. N - . 
Schoolcraft. W. of Telegraph. Bought 
pari ol a resale items shop - lades 
Clothing, some lurrvture & art, new 
items. Fn-Sat 10-7pm: Sun 12-5 

REDFORD • 12751 Sioux. E. ol Ink
ster. S of Schoolcraft Aug- 2 4 3. 
9-4, Stove, drtng set dotnes, etc 

REDFORD • Thurs • Fn, Aug 1-2-3,9 
io 6. 15945 Nexja'unee. S- ol Puritan 
bet* Inkster A Beech Daly 

REFORD - Womens Clothes Sale! 
Hundreds of items to choose from' 
Most items brand new' Sizes 20-50 
Lots ol shoes in size 8, Fri-Sun. 9-6. 
18302 rOrtoch, S of 7AV of Beech Daly. 

WAYNE. 5132. M.tdred, S ol Annap-
ot.s. E. ot Venoy. Thurs :-Sun , 9-? 
OoOies; household goods, books 

WESTLAND-Aug t, 2 A 3 Ircm9 to 
4. Muiti-lamily Sa'e in Millwood Vil
lage -Sub: Between Wayne 4 Venoy 
off ol Cowan Rd Applances, bikes, 
loys . chi ldren/adul t c lo th ing, 
antiques, arid n-AsceHaneous:' 

WESTLAND - 3 lam.ties 7323 King
ston CT^Pri'Sun, -Aug 2^\ Many' 
rtemsjrxluding-Wurlitzef organ, lur-
nrture, toys, clothes, etc • ' ' ' . ' 

WESTLAND 2 famfy yardSa^M:* * -
_ 8"Ttems by the ton 
HovsehciJitems. 33657Hun!er 8-J to 
8-3 Rain dales 8-8 lo 8-10. 9-5 . 

WESTLAND - furniture, household, 
t * e s Aug 3^*. 104 551 Wcrchesler, 
S. of CherryMI. E. Of Hix. 

WESTLAND - 6520 Harman C t . E 
of Wayne ofl Hunter, toys. 4 Girls 
clothes, misc Aug 1-3, 10-4 

WESTLAND huge Leukemia Society 
yard sa'e. 867 Forest, oH Avoodate 
Sat 9-5: Spprts, househcM. clothes. 

WESTLAND • Orerstufledl 35128 
SbeffiekJ," Fri , Sa t . Sun , -dawn U 
dusk. Antiques, furniture:, copper bird 
cage, bric-a brae. Plus More! 

VrESTLAND - Thurs Fri. Sal. 10^5 
600 Dartmouth Crescent Ct West-
land V/oods Sub. Furniture, etc 

Moving Sales 

ALREADY MOVED! 
Fri 4 Sat , T0-4pm Southfield. 
20201 La.Cr«se, S. of 12Mrfe, W . of 
Evergreen, Good GE trig. washer/ 
oVyer, micro.-3 o«drobms. Oueen $ 
buVik.' Apple It computer w.'oarne 
disk, Canon copier N92015Fi Picnic 
4 pool tables. 9 bikes, 2 exceroise, 2 
gas la wnmowers, small tabtesaw. 
rwsohold. garage, basernent, etc. 

A>fT)OOES, LEATHER quoen stoop 
sofa. rrvyWe 0Y*ig taoto, crystal. lat*ssv 
lamps, vjvTought iron paW set TV, word 
prooessor, etc.- )850 Pine Ridge lane, 
Bcorn fW , 610435f-0642 

BLOOMFIELO, MOVING, F r i , 9-5 
4660 Burnley. S. of WatOes. Lawn 
eo^ipment, bookcases, headboard, 
sloeping bag, Me cabinets: . . 

CANTON • Fairway Pine Sub. 46670 
Inverness;Off Glengarry, Fri , Aug. 2, 
9am-2prrt. 

CANTON: OUEeN sized waterbed 
imer-almost new. Walsrbed free with 
purchase. $99 or t * * L Glass lop 
dining table, pedestal style on Wac* 
base $99 or best. 3)3-844-0114 or 
Pager 813-218-8597 

CANTON - 45609 Holmes, S of 
Warren, W. of Canton Cenler Rd. 
Thurs A Fri , 9 lo 5, 

W BLOOMFlELD • 2 bedroom set. 
d.rnng set. refrigerator. Chairs, lamps, 
tables, misc (810) 851-1977 

aAHa'iS!ead-.-.Mebane bedroom sel. 
couch. Icweseal glass 4 lormica 
tables, more (810) 476-3289, 

M Clothing 

BEADE0 PAGEANT gewn size 8, 
b'ue a.sih-ef. lull length, from Lillie 
Rubn Asking S400 313—937-8206 

WEDDING ORESS - new. size 8. 
while, Jessica McKI.ntock. $250 

Ca't (810) 474-6186 

WEDDING GOWN, beautiful form Irt-
tng Contemporary gown, size 8. 
gown A veil $650. (810) 356-5239 

M Household Goods 

ALMOND. FORMICA, dinning table. 
A matching buffet White Amana 
refrigerator. Ike new. (810) 539-4716 

M«ER!CAN~DR"6W. solid cherry. 45 
X 68, table, with 6 chairs plus 55" 
lighted china, $3200 \Sitvertone 
chord organ, $100 Lane Maple 
cedar, chest; $120 (313) 722-4346 

ANTIQUE DINING room set $800. 
Waterbed. queen size, $50. Sleeper 
couch $75 810-594-1628. 

ANTIQUE, mahogany Duncan Phyfe 
d-rvng table, drop leal. 4 Chairs, good 
condition. $250i'best. chest of 
drawers. $35 Twin bed wlrame/ 
sheets/spread, S7Sbest 313-495-1190 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT : 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Living * O.ning 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antques * AppSances 

We pick Up and Sell For You! 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (810) 471-0320 
(1 bik. W. ot Orchard Lake Road) 

BABY CRIB, changing table (medium 
oak) 4 mattress. Excellent condition. 
$400. . (810) 473-8297, evenings 

BAKER ORNATE walnut dining room 
set. 9 piece. 810-541-6334 

BAKER WINGBACK chairs, (pair) 
mahogany Victroia circa 1920. 
Maliogany corner china cabinets. 
Mahogany Baker dining room chairs 
(set of 4 Chippendales with 2 uphol
stered host chairs), Krttmger Oueen 
Anna game labia,: Chippendale 
corner chairs, sideboards. Mahogany 
banquet «nd traditional rifling-room 
tables"<«ome with bands oT Inlay). 
Large mahogany. breakfronts and 
traditional chjna^^cajjineter-borw^ 

-setTers-ano" curio cabinets. Chippen' 
dale consoles; cotfee tables with Ball 
and daw leel. Drppteaf dining room 
tables and expandaway tables. Ori
ental rugs, paintings, lamps, camel-
back sofas and carved sofas, more. 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Washington, Royal Oak 

(810) 545-4110 

bEAUTiFUL Contemporary Hack 
lormica queerr&ize bedroom set. Off-
while lacquer buffet, w.'matching 
fining taMe. 6 chairs 810-661-3622 

BE0 - Oueen size, Brass head/loot 
board near new. mint condition. Mat
tress A springs $500. 642-9272 

BEDROOM • Ivory, French Proven-
cial, twin bed. dresser, mirror, night-
stand, desk, bench, hutch 4 cedar 
cbesL $60ftbes!.. 810-648-9560 

BEDROOM SET: Beautiful. »gnl oak, 
queen sii& wall bed unit, dressei 4 
chest of drawers. Must se«. Moving 
out ol state. $6,000 new. WiH se» for 
$1000, * * * * * * * * * * * S O L D ! 

BE0ROOM S6T, chesl dresser with 
2' mirrors 4 rfghl stands, Madboard 
with queen-size- soft side waterbed, 
$425; King sire waterbed $50, Beige 
sofa $125 4 More! 81f>685^064« 

BEDROOM Sets (2)- 2 dressers, hrte 
stand. Dresser, nite Stand, double 
lied<cmp!ete. 313-538-4287 

BEDROOM SET w/Oueen bed, 
dresser, • mirror 4 2 mghistands, 
Greon w.'Cherry trim 2 yrs old. $1625. 
Exerdse t * e $125. 610-788-16)2 

BOYS daW pin« 3 piece bedroom set 
$150. SrhgT* waterbed $150. 25" 
console TV $50. (313) 421-6538 

BOYS 4 girls bedroom sets, end 
table, reofinors, lamps a srhat desk. 
A l great condition. 810-855 9069 

CICAIR WITH Ottoman • » N t « , $200. 
CocktaH labte. whit* wrought Iron 4 
glass, $300. End tables, 2 sofld 
wood, $50 each. (810) 569-3858. 

CHINA CABINET • U r g e lighted. 
Brass 4 Glass, 3 techons, perfect 
condition. Origins! cost $5000,, 
Asking $1900, 313^55-6353 

C H I N E S E S E C R E T A R Y wl lh 
matchVig Jwtch 4 mirref. Vsry e*«-
gam. C*H: - . (810) 650-1069 

Household Goods 

COUCH • beautilul Henredon oH 
white. Perfect lor formal room. $800. 
BroyhjH couch wwh queen sleeper, 
$450 313-427-8339 

COUCH 72" 4 Chair $250. 8 1 ' 
Couch $800, matching chair $375. 4 
end tables up to $40.8 x 10 Oval rug 
$50. 1 2 C U FT (reezer $125 Tread-
mull $175. 30" electric range $375 
Other Misc items 313-535-2859 

COUCH, Loveseal. redmer. other 
misc. turrvture. yard equipmen! 4 
window air condtjoner 810-889-3126 

COUCH 4 kweseat, S o w brown. 
good condition. $150 lakes, both 
Can: (810) 737-0421 

COUCH, Thomaswlle oak entertain
ment center, round lormica table w72 
chairs, computer desk. 810-553-2522 

CRIB A dresser, Simmons, medium 
oak, $300 cash/set Also changing 
table 4 bedcing (313) 420-1006 

CUSTOM MADE Couch 4 loveseal, 
1 yr. old, Waverty blue 4 white fabric. 
$950 both (810) 948-4720 

DINING ROOM SET • Black Broyhitl 
set, 3 yrs old. table, 4 chairs plus 
cabinet $650, (313) 537-8138 

DINING ROOM SET - Danish 
Modem,.walnut taWe 4 2 leaves. 6 
Chairs. 2 piece hutch, $1500 , 
SOLD 

DINING ROOM set. Duncan Phyle, 6 
piece. Dark oak table, 4 chairs, 
bullet $375 (313) 567-2504 

DINING ROOM set moving, Thomas-
vile Medterranean oak, 10 pieces 
w'pads $1700 (810) 851-8366 

OiNINGROOM set pine, harvest 
table. 6 chairs, hutch, buffet. Exoelent 
Condibon $1000. 810-642-4641 

DINING ROOM SETS (2), wood 
bookcase, and matching buffet 
hutch Musi see (810) 652-2130 

DINING ' ROOM Sel. Traditional 
Family Room, conlemporary couch. 
wan untl 4 tables. Dinette set 4 some 
appliances 810-681-8119 

DINING ROOM table 42x54 - 66. 4 
Windsor chairs, solid Oak, $550. 
Drapes 125 x 84 4 75 x 84. Rose 
575. Both 1 yr old. 313-538-1287 

DINING ROOM table, buried walnut. 
2 leaves Large casual sectional 
Contemporary art work. 2 large 
cream area rugs (610) 626-2480 

DINING SET: Blond mahogany, table 
emends to 90 inohes, 6 chairs 4 ohina 
cabinet $90Obest. (810) 646-5482 

DINING SET, dark pine hutch, 42" 
round table W3 12" leaves. 4 side 4 
2 arm chairs. $350 810 375-1234 

DINING SET - 2 pc. hutch, labia 
w leaf. 4 chairs. Early American, dark 
pme $450, Bedroom sel. double, 2 
dressers, mirror, rvte stand. $250 

(810) 852-3730 

DINING SET 5 piece Contemporary. 
2 yrs old excoKeni condition $200/ 
best Btoomfield H,Hs 810-745-5714 

PINING TABLE.; takrwrft-8-optioh-
stered chairs A lighted hutch, musl 
see. $2,600. Rolf top desk. S4O0. 
Treadmill, $300. (810) 363-6850 

DINING TABLE - Solid oak pedestal, 
with 4 chairs. $900 313-453-8967 

DREKEL dropleal laWe. chairs, 
buttet. $600 Rattan set bullet Mov
able cedar doset 313-425-9498 

ELLO bedroom, queen platform, 
black lacquer with burtwood Was 
$500. sacnfice. 810-855-9439 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - sdtd 
oak. 60x80.. 6 removable shelves, 
holds tv-34x28. $300. 313-981-0092 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - Thc-
masvilte. cherry" wood. 60x24x52 
high. $500. (810) 737-6056 

ETHAN ALAN china cabinet A base, 
cherry wood, only: $2000. Mahogany 
foyer table: $1000. 810-543-4450 

ETHAN ALLEN Trestle table, 70" 
plus 2 leaves 4 8 chairs. $900 While 
Ethan Allen 7 piece bedroom set 
w.'canopy, $800. (313) 274-1396 

FURNITURE SALE. .Irying'dinmg/ 
family 4 kitchen etc. swing sets, kids 
video tapes 100. Mmi binds. 10 
speed bikes. 810-85) - )711 

GIRLS BEOROOM set, 4 pc. 
wVnasching desWxnch 4 chair, beige 
vwttua trim $800 Desk, Saucier, 7 
drawer, $250. End tables. Hefcman. 
$)25.eacKSlairtnaster, $200. Brass/ 
gjass coffee table. S450: 810-26910300. 
9 to 5pm. After 6pm. 810-969-055) 

GOLD CHAIRS, 1 wingbac* 4 1 high 
back, 1 foking rocker. Pecan dining 
set/china cabinet. (313) 453-9360 

H E N R E D O N WALL unit W|lh 
matching tables (4), over $9,000 
new, sacrifice $3500. Romwebber 
dining room sel, 6 chairs, china cab
inet $1500. (313) 884-7864 

HOUSE OF Denmark Scandinavian 
teak queen platform bed. head/loot 
storage. $800 (810) 373:7842 

KINO 8 super singfa waterbed 
Vanity makeup stand. 1941 tall wood 
radto. Al exceBert. (313) 450-5889 

KITCHEN table. 4 chairs. Sofa 4 3 
Chair?: Dining table. 4 chairs, china 
cabinet 4 server. , 810-357-2079 

KITCHEN trestle table with benches, 
by 'Hitchcodi'. solid oak. $275 

(810) 335-5569 

LIKE NEW - custom designer Bern
hardt 6 piece' sectkyia),-iVory,'pasfel. 
$700 - w.'coordianting, loomed area 
nig. BtackAvryte/chromeJ^JsdLt-
piec^-dihirig^rccrrrs^T w72Tea\es -
$300 plus coordinating chome«'giass 
etagera. 2 oriental rugs, 810-626^677 

MARBLE TABLE, 3 9 ' x 7 9 / base 
color gray, original Bst price; $2800. 
Asking; $600. • (313) 451-3330 

MOVING SALE: Dining zoom set 
labtes, Stiff el lamps, desk, end toots. 
Call; (810) 653-4338 

MUST SELL • beautiful new Hen-
dredon ctnfng room taabte, credenza 
4 6 chairs. I>gh1 wood, la rge metal 4 
stone cocktail (able SOLO : 

MUST S E l l f Bedrcom/adutl 4 chrld. 
TV. ping-pong lable, fridge, table, 
more. For Sua appt 810-852-3501 

OAK CABINET . With open sheMng 
4 enclosed tghted sheMng w'gtass 
doors. $400.810-347-1682 after 6pm 

3 PI EC E china ca bine t W ack lacquer 
finish from EnglahderS. Plus 1 glass 
dWng room labte with marble ped
estal with 6 chairs. $2,850. Evenings 
6-10pm. (810) 952-1427 

QUALITY FURNITURE SALE 

Dining Sel. Tabt«-46x48, glass top, 
brass pedestal, 8 crear.i labric chairs. 
Buffel-80', cream lacquer, 5 doors, 
built-in silver storage, ($12.500 new) 
Now $2000. . . . 
Entertainment Center; 3 pjeoes, 118' 
wide, 80'' Ngfs accommodates 32* 
TV. Hickory WhKe Legends In darit 
distressed walnut, $2000. 

(810) 6840941 or 810-539-8440 

OUEEN SI7.E mattress, box soring 
and metal frame. Good oondltion. 
SlOTfirrh, (810) 624-0140 

OUEEN SIZE Oak waterbed. New 
75%' waveless mattress. Lots of 
accessories. Excellent . condition. 
$300. (313) 418-9284 

ftliSTIC type Couch, w.'eoffee UbVj 
4 end tsbfe. $85 14.6 cu'. ft. GE 
refrigerator, $100. (313) 591-6560 

SEARS LIFESTYiE 2000 exardsa 
b * « , heeds drive bet. $50, Poking 
walker, $20. Bedside potty chair, 
never used, »30. . 810-442-2578 

SECTIONAL SOFA • 5 pieces, brdwn 
f a b r i c , e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . 
810-855-2862 

SEOTIONAL SOFA wfocfiners, put 
Out bed 8 phone. $800.beit. 

(313) 207-0519 

SLEEPER SOFA 55" wide. 6 mcroid, 
like new. btoe/white stripe, w/pdiows. 
$350,,ofler. (810) 646-7773 

SLIDER RECLINERS. mint condi
tion, hand-made, best ofler 

(3)3) 533-0602 

SOFA-BED. NAVY. Stearns 4 
Foster. Traditional, enceltenl condi
tion. $400 . (81.0) 853-9557 

SOFA: BERNE, transitional. 7 loot, 
cream/taupe. Like new. $425 
CaJ: (810) 788-4741 

SOFA. LOVESEAT 4 matching black 
contemporary dining room sel 
ExceUcnl $1000 (810) 549-1109 

SOFA: 2 sections.'cream, excellent 
condition Marble cocktail table Hand 
parted otKrrian, etc. 810-626-2480 

SOFA SLEEPER, great condition 
Soli plaid colors $295 

(313) 537:6471 

Solid Mapte twin bee!, dresser, mirror 
4 twin mattress sel. 5175 Glass 
dmlng table, $75 (810) 788-4024 

SOLID OAK Butcher Block tressel 
labia 4 6 chairs $995 Pecarvglass 
sofa table $75, (810) 540-0549 

SOLID OAK Paneled entertainment 
center. Glass doors. 60' long by S4' 
high. $500 (810) 647-6634 

S O U T H W E S T SLEEPER sota. 
toveseat ottoman, cockta'l A end 
tables Conserrvporary leather kng 
platform bed wbud-in mght stands 
Twin trunde. white metal 4 mattresses 
Red metal bunk w'mattresses Game 
table. Aquariums 810-626-8591 

STANpARD DOORWALL 4 large 
computer desk Great condition 
Eves: (810) 629-1646 

Traditional sofa, green A blue floraL 
e x c e l l e n t cond i t ion S1 25 
313-425-0408 

TROY AREA. Saturday only 9am-
5pm. 7 piece dining set. mirrored 
bedroom wa'l unit, black sofa, misc 
household. Fiesta dishes, must sell 
1137 «C Kirts Blvd. between 15 A 
16. E Of Crooks (8101 362-0768 

VELVET davenport: odd char, old 
secretary, other household goods, 
office equipment (810) 349-9709 

VICTORIAN Living Room - 8 piece 
suite: carved fruitwood wflight uphol
stery. 3 marble top tables Mmi 
$2500 Leave message 313-581-5)79 

WALL UNIT- 3 piece, bona lormica,' 
lacquer, mint condition, musl see 
$10«Vbest ofler (810) 624-5279 

WATERBEO • Kmg size waveless. 
sow 6 draw er base, kghtod heoobcurd 
w/rrurror. $300/best 810-879-2144 

WOOD BURNING l.reptace insert 
Hammered copper: Dimensional 
glass. $100 (810) 377-2949 

2 YOUTH BEDROOM SETS, both 
have double headboard, rughlsland. 
desk w'bookshelves A chair, tall 
dresser, double dresser w mirror. 
$500 each (810) 642-5099 so Appliances 

BEAUTIFUL. IMMACULATE Delft 
double oven stove, one ol a kind. 
must see: $125 810-363-6059 

CATHYS BEST VALUE 
APPtrANCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
Modern like new appliances 
26734 Michigan A v e , between 
B e e c h Daly A inksler Rds , 
313-359-2072 or 5741. E 8 IA!e, 
V/arren, 1 blk. VV of Mound Rd 
Mon - S a l . 9-8 PM S u n . 11-4 

ELECTRIC RANGE, almond. V/rur-
pool Good Condition, 
$150, CaH Eves. (8)0) 926-9327 

EMERSON AIR Conditioner lor 
sliding window, 7000 BTU's. new 
1995, $400. Frigidaire counter lop 
sto\e $50. Whrpod buft n electric 
oven $50. After 6pm 312-522-1294 

FRIGIDAIRE • 14 cu ft . trost-free 
Excellent coryjtbon. Dectric rang/i: 
carpetingApad 5175 810-647-0871 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

All major brands,.6 month warranty 
30835 Plymouth Rd 313-261-7937 

HQTPOINT side by side 22 cult 
refrigerator. Excellent condition, har
vest gold. $250. (810) 553^7717 

KENMORE heavy duty washer 4 
electric dryer $275b6th; side by side 
19 cu l t fridge $100-313-416-5222 

KENMORE PORTABLE heay duty 
washer. $100. . 810-437-3452 

KENMORE WASHER 4 electric 
dryer, 2-2½ years old. almond. 5250 
each. CaS: . (810)645-9457 

KITCHEN AID refnge. 20 cu . almond 
T yr. d d Warranty aval $550. GE 
micro spacesavor $50 810-540-0549 

MAYTAG ELECTRIC dryer - 1 yr 
old. like new. SlO-641-0413 

NEWER WHIRLPOOL black built-in 
oven, self deamng, $175, CaS 

(8,10). 477-1245 

REFRIGERATOR, MICROWAVE, 
oven, range top and other appli-
anoes. (8)0) 353-2.194 

SIDE-BY-SIDE refrigerator 23 cu. f t . 
black glass or almond front $450 

810-553-3677 

m 
ABOVE GROUND'poor. 16 x 32. 
Accessories. Wi l help remove, Some 
decking. Best prfer. 810-449-6643 

* 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!!! 

KayaV Pools is looking for demo-
homesitestodsp'aybur new ma'hte-
nance free Kayak Pool." Save 
thousands ot $$$ with this unique 
Opportunity! 

CALL NOW!!!, 
1-800-31 KAYAK (52925) 

HOT TUB 
after 6pm: 

seats 8. $1,000. Call 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 0 * 8 7 3 

ROUND 24' x T diep. Lots Ol extras. 
$60Obest. (313)-541-4925 

Bargain Buys 

COUCH - Blue with a pattern. 
6 years old, good shape. 
$75. 313-532-5090 

EXERCYCLE 4 motorized treadmill. 
Good cnnoWon. $75/both. Cait 
(313) 425-1058 between 4 4 7pm 

H H s s V M * n 
OYNO VFR a* chrome 4 OynO Nitro, 
smoke gray, both w/pegs 4 bear daw 
pedals, $125 each. 313-421-8739 

SCHW1NNAMER1CAN, good condi-
ticn, original blu« paint, $185. 
(313) 421-71.27 or (810) 988:1294 

CSS 
"SUMMEFT i 
SPECIALS | 

• TUNE-UP SPECIALS ' a 
. RECOflDITfONED BIKES • 

$20 OFF USED DIKE I 
WITH THIS AD | 

LIVONIA SCHVYINN • 
_ Bicycio & Fitness Center • 
I 28860 W. 7 Mild I 

M Building Materials 

CORIAN NEW custom counlertop. 
double bowl sink, 12 Ft . Tearose/ 
Sunset $2,500 (3 '31 631-9096 

GARAGE DOOR - 6«8 paneHed 
while, 4 mos otd. a'l hardware 
included, $200'best 313-835-7998 

PLYWOOD 3 /8" , 58 95 each 
Asphaa-rool shingles. $1195 per 
square 90ib roils Irom $8 9aroli 

1-600-921-2190 

POWER LADDER - friggs A Strarteri 
3 HP, 400 lb capacity, $500 Air 
compressor - Campbell Housefeld, 
20 gal tank, Bnggs 4 Stratlen 5 HP, 
best offer Extension ladder - 40 ft, 
$200 (313)522-3617 

Business & Office 
Equipment 

CONFERENCE TABLE 36 * 72. w,'4 
chars walnut, navy blue uphcJslery, 
like new S650 810-645-2720 

DESK 72-X36" A CREDENZA 
66'x20" sol-d cherry, contemporary 
Excellent' After 6pm, 610-370-0250 

ENGINEERING OFFICE lurnture, 
FAX, copier, telephone for sate 
Please call days 313-267-6149, or 
eves 313-728-854! • 

LANIER 6O70 cop,er, m exceilenl 
conditon Reduces, enlarges, -.col-
lales and edits 3 paper cassettes,25 
bin sorter Bargain at $1200 t.H 
Hope Church (313) 425-7280 

USED MITA coper Ktodel 4585 
w/DOC leeder. Sorter, stapler 
Excellent coodtion 545COibest 

(810) 661-5100 

USED OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

BLOW-OUT SALE' Need to sell mis
cellaneous items immedaleiy No 
reasonabie otter refused Computer 
stands, ding systems, modular parti
tioning A comb.nation refrigerator 'sink 
units No furature for sa'e1 Good con-
d-lion Loca'c-d in Farmington Hi's 

Ca;l. (810) 433-1100 

USED OFFICE furniture al Therapy 
OMce Desks, couches A l.le cabi
nets Accept-ng best offer South!,eld 
area - (810) 350-1188 • Comrn/Industrial/ 

Restaurant Equip. 

ADMIRAL COMMERCIAL upright 
Ireezer 25,65sq ft 7 0 i 2 6 3»32 
Newer! S1500 (810) 474-9357 

OVEN. 20 pan Middleb/Marshal, 
revolving Also, 30 qt Horbart MIXER 
Other misc equipment 810-949-3062 

USED MACHINES 
1 Lathe, 1 Mi"l. I Parker ID OD. Air 
Compressor 60 gal'on Misc tool ng 

(313) 425-7007 

Computers 

ACER 486 MB. loaded Printer 
induded S150O (313) 728-89)9 

APPLE 2GS with printer and soft
ware, S350 IBM Compatible with 
printer, S195 (810) 661-5960 

AST 486 Computer system with 
Hewetl Packard pnnler S575 
Call (313) 261-6658 

3S6 COMPUTERS, desktops A lap
tops wtfi A without monrtors 5300 up 
to S800 Negcnabie (810) 335-59)5 

OISCOUNT MEMORY CHIPS 
Li'eI.me warranty 4mb$29 8m* $55, 
16rrb 5114 32m*. $225, 

M.rco-Xpress (3)3) 522-2500 
We stock an PC parts 

Hours Mon-Fri , 1'0am-8pm' 
Saturday. 10am-5pm 

MACINTOSH CLASSIC II. perfect for 
college students. With printer A pro
grams. $400.best 810-641-7608 

686-120 • . 16 meg EDO RAM. 1 3 
g g HD. sound, speakers. SVGA 
monitor, color printer, excellent 
$1695, (313) 420-4174 

MULTI MEDIA 486 computers (2), 
C D Rom. speakers, moator, 5575 
each or best offer 
Ca.1 ; (810) 932-3390 

PLOTTER, HPModel 7550A 4Pen, 
excellent condition, $115/best offer. 

(810) 68510418 

• SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE' $5$ - SUPER VALUES 

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICH 
SUN AUG 4. 10AM to 4PM 

Farmington Hilts Actv.ty Cenler 
(Formerly Mercy Cenler.) 
28600 Eleven Mile Rd 

3 biocks-E. of M.ddlebelt. 

NEW A USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Pnced D,sks in U S A 

SOFTWARE: $2 & UP ' 
Admission: $5 00 (313)283-1754 

386' SX. 40MHZ., 248 MB o t hard 
dnve. keyboard, monitor, printer A 
mouse $650>firTri. (810) 681-5431 

Electronics/Audio/ 
Video •• . 

BRAND NEW stereo system. Boss 
lifestyle #3, purchased 51 )00, asking 
5700 (313) 8 6 9 ) 5 8 4 or 719-1475 

CERWIN VEGA, home .speakers. 
new. car audio'speakers A amplifier 
After 7pm (313)525-9078 

l l j ' f f i d a f t i a S / T I t f J t t l ^ Speakers. 
' 'dassics $60Q a par. (313) 533-0802 

D | 1 Farm Produce/ 
U Flowers/Plants 

f
BUY A 10" HANGING 

• BASKET. GET 8 " F R E E 
REDUCED. Acres of annuals 

A perennials. 
NOW IN Sweet Corn. Tomatoes, alt 
kinds ol Berries Alsoyard ornaments; 
covered-wagons, surrey's, wheels, 
wish.ng wens, light houses 4 wind 
m.lls Look lor White A Blue Stand on 
9 Mile (between Telegraph 4 
Beech) 

FRUIT A Veg Corner 
Gifard's Produce Farm 
1x2 X 2 x 37 20 = $74.40 
Runs 7-25 A 8-1-96 

U-Picks 

R E D R A S P B E R R I E S . U-Pick. 
picked. Irozen 4 jams. 7 days, 9am-
9pm' Kern Rod Farm, Fowlervifle 
(517) 223-8457 

Hobbies/Coins/ 
Stamps 

KUGERAND )979, excellent condi
tion, $390. $20 ba 1928. redeem in 
gold. $30. Tiffany sterling silver salt 
spoon $20 (810) 983-4536 

WANTED: Old Toy Trains, 
Otd Toys (810) 477-0550 

Hospital Equipment 

DELUXE - Electric hospital bed Rails 
4 grab bar, $600 or best 

(810) 476-5933. 

ELECTRIC WHEEL chair Asking 
S450 " " S O L D 

ELECTRIC WHEEL chair, custom 
made, all attachments. $2500. 

(313) 53)-43)0 

HANDICAPPED Pace Saver H 3 
wheel powered vehide. 6 years old 
$500vbest. 810-852-6573 

Jewelry 

CONFIDENTIAL CASH! 
Gold, Diamond A Estate Jewelry 

Watches. Sterling. Signed Costume 
Jewelry. Antques. Oriental Rugs. 

Art G'ass. 50's 4 Classic Furniture 

TOP PRICES PAID! 
Cai tor Appointment 810-332-3650 

DLAMON0 RING - ' • caral in modem 
setting. $600/0651 ofler. Comaci 
Laura (313) 595-1870 

ENGAGEMENT/WEDDING nog set-
custom made, beautiful 1 73 brn'iant 
diamond with smaller surrounding 
diamonds SS800. (810) 645-5474 

LLADRO' 22 mch figure o«' Moses 
Very passionate 4 passionate piece 
52700 Musi sell 810-354-1132 

ROLEX PRESIDENT. . 16 k gold 
Worn—I 11 ioii.lt 'Pnst.no cond-tcm 
$9000 Ca« Bnan 313 453-7500 

4 ] Lawn Garden & 
!*J Snow Equipment 

JOHN DEERE 250 Lawn 4 garden 
traclor. good condition, $2700 

(517)223-0719 

JOHN DEERE 95 nder. GX95. 12-S 
Horsepow-er; 30" Cut (810)231-4822 

LAWNMOWER - Anens. Shp. sell-
propelled, 21 in,, mulching $200 

(810) 656-9275 

LAWN TRACTOR. 36" w'snowblcwer 
S400-'make otter. (810) 363-1942 

MOWERS (2) - 48 - Ransom Bobcat 
walk-behind 4 36" Butori. Traiimate 
edger 4 more! 313-207-0237 

RIDING MOWER, John Deere RX75, 
mulches, picks up. new battery. 
dump can. $600 (810) 356-0728 

SAVE NOV/ on name brand equip
ment Anens. Rolens. Honda. Lawn-
Boy, Toro 4 Troy-Bilt. Saxlon's 
Garden Center: (313) 453-6250 

SEARS 15 HP OHV, 42 ' deck, cost 
S1511 June )994. Used 3 mos $950 
w/Sears maintenance agreement 
until Dec 1997 * * * * * * SOLD! 

SNAPPER LAWN tractors (2) $2504 
$ 1 0 0 . - 1 1 0 Arens Snowblower, 
$100 (810) 626-3009. after 6pm 

I f Lawn & Garden 
Materials 

ORNAMENTAL IRONWORK: railings, 
driveway gates, home security. You 
name it. w e l make it! Ponds 4 Pmes 
Landscape Supply. ' (313)449-5544 

PONDS 4 PINES your water garden 
specialist We carry all your garden 
needs Gold fish. koi. liners, ponds; 
pumps, rocks, mutch, installation 4 
repair. (313)449-5544 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale •'-' 

ATV OC+CfTONERS, 22.500 BTU. 
$225. One 7500 BTU $175, o¾rxrnd5or, 
$65 Pjcnic labia, $95 (313) 467-1878 

ALPINE EXERCISE skier. Tsppan 
white gas rahge; Brovhin beige f i i d 
sieepe* sofa; • Packard Beil 386-16 
computer with monitor 4 'Dot Matrix 
printer. Reasonable (810)$&V 1483 

:'*:.o 

lomecrowir 
vect (lorn 
-Pick Beans 
Intiy Vori< 
all for Picking Conditio 

toHi?s pRomJci 
' 10570 Maris, Vp.n«ni)( 

(313) 482-853« 
I HARD'S P R O D i i . 

| 8 H 5 W . Huron R i v * r b r ! ! 
Hf- l l«f ] |> 

(313) 697-1685 
To place an ad In 

• this directory give. 
us a call! 
Frances 

(313)953-2099 
Rich 

(313)953^069,1 
tony 

(313)9532063 

BMW 1978 R.B0 - Loaded/low miles. 
$3503 Also, SCUBA GEAR, 3-4 
cHererit outfits. (810) 625-6889 

BOOKS -extensive private -codec--
lion, No dealers please. 

313 532-7604 

CABINET DISTRIBUTOR gc4ngoul 
of business, 75% off. Cherry Hutch, 
curved . and glass doors, crewn 
molding, hew conoWoo $2000. Bird's-
eye . maple gentlemens bar. and 
hutch. Angle & glass doors. Firs! 
dass uriil $3700 (810) 380-9262. 

CANVAS TARPS: used. 2-25 feet x 
40 feet. $50.1-10 feet x 16 feet »25. 
Good conctton . (610) 231-3064 

HAIR SALON Stations - 6 in excel
lent conditon, black 4 grey. $1,500 
lor an, • . ..' (¢ (5) 643-7112 

LIQUIDATION SALEl ' 
HVAC SUPPLY HOUSE 
ALL ITEMS MUST GO" 

Parts, tools, copper, gas pipe, PVC, 
office furniture 4 supplies, vehides . 
induding 1993 Ford Ranger, Mon-
Fr i , 8am-5pm. t0060 W. 8 Mile in 
FemdaJe. For mora Information c a i 
(810) 545-3912 Or (850) 3O8-5107 

UTTLE TYKES PLAYOROUNO: 4 
ptatforms, 2 slides, 4 tunnel, $349., 

(313) 4 5 4 9 7 5 9 

i PICKUPS. Chevy 1991 . GrvtC, 
1995, Baytner 17 fool. 1989. Make 
Offer, (810) 615-2870 

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 
Company will lnsta».your garsge 
door opener, any brand. $50. Fait 
service, 15 years experience, garage 
door sales, trtstatiatkn « repair slso 
available. J.R.O. Door Systems. , 
_ . ' • ••' , '• ( 3 I 3 ) 8 7 M 6 8 0 

SALT WATER aquarium: 120g»rlon, 
with stand. ExcHent cond<tioa' V.4 
ytwnjc4oj i .e00.best 810-.363-1941 

SEARS COMPRESSOR. rebujU. 2 
HP, 220V, $125. Lawn sweeper 30". 
$5Q. -•• '•••• (810) 476-8719 

SHELVING'.. Commercial grade for 
basemen! or oarage, Musl sefl. Ca i 
Steve: ^ ( 3 1 3 ) 513-7355 

SNAP O N Scan/Tool Craftsmen 
boxes, wirefeed weWer, torch 4 
tanks, compressor, hand tools, power 
tools, 28f|. ladder, small refrigerator, 
no Jut*. After 7pm (313) 525-9078 

SUN QUEST tanning bed, 41 b u * . 
Microl timer, good condition, $2900 
or best offer. (810) 623-0314 

s 
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iiiilllllllliiii • RUTOMOTIVC 
TEH LATTICE lop privacy panels 
8Mx6fl. $600. must • lake -all. 

(517)545-7739 

TOOLBOX, SNAP-ON KR10003 
Like ne«v A.tiarcKvood lop & cover 
$4400, (313) 45.1-9625 

WALOEN WOODS (13 years left on 
luil camping membership). Cal*. 
313-277-2772 or 313-590-1866 

[ f inf 1 MlliiCf Musical 
Instruments 

AB8EY PIANO CO 810-541-6116 
Mason & Hamlm 5'8~ Efrony 

'Superb Instrumenr $7500 
Other Used Grands From $995 

8ABY GRANDS - 4 LIKE NEW 
$3995 includes delivery. 
warranty, home tuned 

MICHIGAN PIANO (810) 548-2200 

8EAUT1FUL VICTORIAN golden oak 
cabinet, uphght p a r e . $1200 

(313) 525-0516 

BUSH 4 Lane baby grand pare, 
Walnut A l cooditioo. Authentic, 
antique, restored. $6,000 810-855-1983 

CHARLES WALTER piano, oak con
sole, brand ne« , excellent condition. 
$4500. CaB S-7pm, (810) 683-1992 

CHtCKERlNG art case grand piano, 
(Amptco-B). 810-541-6334 

ELECTRIC GUITAR - Washburn. 
MG 42 Wihard shea case Metallic 
purple & v,hite $300 (810) 349-5244 

G U L B R A N S E N T H E A T R U M -
'Sptnnet organ with sythesuer. 
rtiythm sOcton. walking bass. Leslie 
speakers, and more Excellent con-
d.Uon Call (313) 533-8918. 

KIMBALL SPINET 
Walnut S795; delivered, tuned. 

warranted Perfect starter 
MICHIGAN PIANO (8t0) 648-2200 

KNABE AMPICO(B) Player Grand -
Original Walnut finish Fully mechap-
icaly restored $19,300 firm Serious 
inquires only. (810) 642-4357 

Kobler 4 C a m b e l l U p r i g h t 
pianofWainut) Very good condition 
$1500 1810) 626-3963 

PIANO EXCELLENT condition, must 
sell, best offer Call 4 leave mes
sage (810) 476-0458 

ADORABLE KITTEN, female, black 
4 white. 12 weeks, with shots: $25 to 
good home. (313) 535-0476 

ADORABLE Persian Himalayan kit
tens, love kids. CFA Reg'd., Blues/ 
Creams. $250, 810-960-4687 

ADULT HOME needed for cat with 
special needs. Dedawed 4 spayed. 
CaS • (810) 759-5697 

ANGORA Kittens- Whiles S colors. 
leukemia negative, shots. $50-$ l60 
Adults available- (810)334-1369 

HIMILAYANS AND Persians kittens. 
$300 and up. 313-261-1090 or 
313-525-9428. 

LOTS OF KITTENS 4 CATS 
For adoption Sal. Aug 3, 1-4om. OW 
Orchard Theater, Orchard Lk Rd, N 
of 12 Mile, The Cal Connection 

PERSIAN CFA, Chinctwlla'shaded 
siher kittens, shots, wormed 
ADORABLE. $350 (313) 675-8325 

TO GOOD HOME - 2 adufl female 
cats (313) 458-7309 

BASSETT PUPS • AKC. 8 weeks 
old, shots, wormed. $250. 

(313) 697-0369 

BEAGLE FEMALE. 6 months, great 
personality, needs good home $100. 
Can aher 6pm. ; ( 3 ) 3 ) 4 1 6 - 8 9 5 3 

BICHON PUPS • AKC. champion 
slock, wonderful personalities, vet 
checked, shots. (810) 229-5140 

BRITTANY PUP AKC male-finest 
Champion blood tines Come see this 
beauty 313-422-9148 

BRITTANY PUPS AKC Champion 
Blood lines Liver 4 white males. 
$250. (313) 587-3267 

REGISTERED MORGAN MARE 
Child safe, trained $3000 firm wAack. 
J250O firm w.'out tack. 313-878-4982 

'•TO Household Pets-
•Mother 

ADOPT A Pet • S i t . Aug. 3rd, 11 am-
2pm. Pet SuppSes PJus. Rochester 
Hills onRochesUr Rd M-A-A.N. For 
information: t-800-990-4 343, 

ADORABLE HAND RAISED baby 
Lovebirds ready for adoption 

(313) 397-8167 

AQUARIUMS. 30-220 gallon tanks, 
complete set-ups-Top of the line! 4 
misc African ChJcttds 313425-6333 

COCKATIELS AMA20NS, LOVE
BIRDS. Sweel, hand-led babies 

(810) 553-0344 

FERRET. 2 males, 2 females. 2 or 12 
mos . 2 or 8 wks: $100 each. 1 cage, 
$100. 120 gallon aquarium 4 stand, 
$150. (313) 498-3735 

HEDGEHOG - w,1arge cage 4 
access-. $125 Bird cage, long wifloor 
Stand. $35. 313-421-6739 

RUTOMOTIVC 
RCCRCATIONRl 

V6HICUS 
#800-899 

CHINESE SHAR-PEt Puppies - AKC. 
6-week males champion bloodlines. 
$200 (313) 295-4743 

CHOW (AKC) 4 Chow mix • tst 4 
2nd shots Red 4 Black Males 4 
lema-'es (313) 729-4781 

COLUE - AKC, male, neutered. 4 yxs 
old. good with children. AJeroic-
needs home S I00 313-459-4231 

DALMATION PUPPIES - AKC. 
CaS (313) 641-1946 

PIANO. GULBRANSEN • Excellent DOG KENNEL. Portable, Cyclone 
condition, includes bench $600 fence. 6x 15X6 w/3ft gate. Ike new, dog 

313-981-0840 

PrANO - Kimball consolette etectra-
matie player $2000 
(810) 645-2228 or 645-2644 

PIANO Kimball Sr^net Cherrywood 
Good condition ^885 with bench 
&ngham Farms (810) 642-3311 

PIANO. UPRIGHT, brown, art deco-
ish Great tones $200 
Can (810) 644-5048 

PIANO WALNUT Wurlitzer Spinet 
Matching bench Yearly tuned 
$1400 (313) 342-3570 

PIANO • Yamaha. 5' 3' . G1 Polished 
Ebony Never been played Asking 
512,500 Call eves 313-562-1098 

P I A N O - 6 0 years old. Cable Nelson, 
spinet, rvory keys, excellent condi-
I.™ <taon i s i n i 4?LS-fi36fi ton $900 (313) 455-8366 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Sp.nets. Ccr.so'es, Grands) 

Top pree's lor Stenviay G'ands 
- AND • -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
[B-3, C-3. A-100 & others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 • 
YAMAHA ACOUSTIC Disk Player 
Piano, walnut, excellent cond:ton 
55,000 Ca)1. (810) 879-8522 

Sporting Goods 

BIG BERTHA graphite shaft woods 
1-3-5 set. $225: 810-433-1427 

FOR THE man that has, everything. 
beau'Jut Wealnerby custom 300 mag 
rifle. Birdseye maplewood, fully 
engraved barrel. Leopold scope, gold 
engraved floor plale 4 trigger guard 
Inlaid stock. Must see. $4000. 
After 6prfi 810-380-1362 

S, pro 
Woe-dealer promo Woods 1 . 3 4 5, irons 

2 thru sand wedge Cotleclors item. 
5800. King Cobra dnver, graphite 
$»25 (810) 473-9237 

1996 G T I T O U R CUSTOM-IRONS. 
Graphite shaft Senior Ftex. 3 thru 
SW, $400 Livohia, 313-427-5536 

LEAN MACHINE Pro weight bench, 
health cyde bike. Alpine .climber 
stepper. Vida Master lore runner, 
other misc items Call for prices: 

• (8t0> 645-2228 or 645-2644 

NORDICTRACK WALKFIT. with a 
exerciser computer, used less than 5 
hours $350. (313) 525-0712 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, ultra modern. 

bar siiei Floor model demo's 
810.399-7255 Eves .810-547-3930 

SCUBA EQUIPMENT D a c o r . B C . 
1st 4 2rid siage-.: console, wetsuil. 
new 6.-93. $1000 (313) 538-5590 

TITLEIST DCI IRONS 2-PW. Aldta 
graphite shafts. Ping Zing 2, 3-SW, 
Ldosrts graphite, shafts, black <Jot. 
Callaway 5 wood.- Heavenwood, 
Divine q. Trtleisl.'Stafl bag, red & 
white leather Can after 6pm, Moh-Fri 

810-693-1810 

TREADMILL - like new, paid $600. 
asking $375; exercise machine, 
$175, Pager: (313) 803-3515 

fflf Wanted to Buy 

• DINING TABLE - large formal wood 
with 2 pedestals, 8-10 chairs 

Can (810) 750-9421. 

W 
ANIMALS 

PCTS/llVCSTOCK 
#780-798 

Animal Services 

FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED 

house included. $300. 313-591-936? 

ENGLISH BULL DOG. AKC puppies. 
brindie beauties, vet checked, 

(810) 788-2340 

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel Pups. 
AKC. top fiefa breeding, champton 
bloodline Ready 8-9 SOLD 

ENGLISH SPRINGER spaniel -
female, excellent hunting dog. pet. 
and mother $400. (313) 942-0341 

GERMAN SHEPARD, 9 mos , pure
bred, spayed 4 all shots Needs good 
home Eves-Vvkend ' 810-685-0211 

i - .ppuaw S H F P A n n rmronrprt 
spayed 4 an shots Looking lor a 
good home EvesAvkend 810-685-0211 

GERMAN SHORTHAIR puppies -
AKC registered. 3 males, 4 females, 
7 weeks old (810) 478-3035 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
AKC, shots 4 wormed, vet checked, 
males 4 females (810) 879-7478 

GORDON SETTERS- Top field lines, 
companion hunting dogs AKC and 
FDSB registered. (517) 663-1875 

GREAT DANE Puppies - Blacks * 
Boston: Asking $450 - $500 or trade 
for Harlequin 313-641-9186 

2KEESHOND PUPPIES 
AKC registered. S300-S350 

Calf (313) 535-4600 

K U V A S Z F E M A L E P U P P I E S . 
$500-51000 For breed info call: 

(810) 887-5025 

LABRADOR PUPS - AKC, black, 9 
wks $100. 
Howeit. (517)548-0044 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER puppies 
Black, AKC, champion hunter blood-
l.ne. Ready 8 -1 . (810) 853-5213 

LAB SPANIEL mix, 4 yrs old male, 
perfect family dog. great with kids. 
needs new home (810) 960-3935 

LHASA APSO Pug mixed Pups 
Adorable. Fawns 4 blacks. Shots. 
Guaranteed $250 (313) 563-7675 

PEKINGESE PUPPIES. AKC. 8 wks. 
old. 1st shots (313) 292-662¾ 

POODLE PUPS - Toy, black. AKC. 
shots. 11 weeks, housebrbken, CaS 
LJsa'810) 473-2061 

POODLE/YORKIE MALE puppy, 8 
mos old, gold with black tips, trained, 
shots, neutered, (313) 537-3852 

PUG PUPPIES - AKC, shots, excel
lent quatity .4 excellent Champion 
bloooVie. Gua/aniea 313-937-3716 

RATTERRtER, 8 mo. old male, ped
igree, all shots, neutured", $250. 
Daughter has atergies 313-844-8204 

ROTTWEILER Pups. AKC. champion 
sired, OFA, exceftenl lemperamenl. 
beaut.ful markings. 313-381-7623 

ROTTWEiLLER PUPPIES. 8 weeks 
old. AKC pipers, male & females. 
Good marks $300. (313} 7 2 9 * 5 3 5 

ROT*WEtLLERS - Male 4 female 
older dogs.. AKC. vrtt hoi separate, 
$400 Tor pair • "" 313 :421-4008 

SABLE COLLIE Puppies - 13 weeks 
old." AKC, vet checked, shots 4 
wormed. (810) 305-9377 

SAMOYED PUPPIES - adorable. 2 
mates, JO weeks old, purebred, no 
papers, $225, (810) 685-0418. 

SHELT1E - AKC 7mos. old, all shots, 
spayed, crate trained, great w.Vids, to 
good homo. $250. (810) 553-3326 

SHELTlES - AKC, shots, wormed, 
females. $375. Dad 1 yr.. $150. All 
sable a while (313j 541-1337 

SHELTlES. AKC. shots, wormed, 
1 female 4 5 males. $400 . 

(313) 255-4819 

TO GOOD HOME - Brittany Lab mix, 
4yrs.; Husky Shepherd mix,', Syrs.-. 
Gentle, good wVMs. 313-462-2432 

TOY POODLE • 8 wk old male, 
aprtcol cream AKC, $275. 
313-846-1428 -313-532-7666 

YORKIE • Puppies, small, AKC, ped
igree, champion Joes, 1st shots, 10 
wks $550. (313) 427-3116 

• T U Horses & 

' HANOVERIAN/T8 FILLY, • 
3 Vrs. old, beautiful chestnol. A steal 
at $8500. (313) 942-0341 

O U A R T E R H O R S E , Gelding Pretty, 
bay, 15 hds., good on trails. 

• (810)220-0690 

Airplanes 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

Boats/Motors 

1967 TROJAN 38 ft aft cabin, twin 
427s, 2 bedroom. 2 head, sleeps 6, 
new electrics, new paint, sale, sturdy 
famJy boat. $21.000 Leave address 
for info sheet. 810-620-9513 

Boats/Motors 

LUND 1993 18ft fishing upat wl /aier . 
1992 Yamaha 60 Horse O.B. Plus 
extra's! $10,500 (810) 474-8988 

OLD TOWN Canoe - 17 leeL Dis
covery sport, used once. $950. 
Cal: (810) 360-1619 

PLAYBOUY 28 FT. Pontoon. New 
deck, carpet, furniture, top, etc. 40 
Horsepower Evinrude. electric start 
$4,006. ^810)231-2783 

POLARIS 1994 SL750 - With trailer, 
hke new. $3,000. 
Cal . (313) 420-2803 

PONTOON 1993 Manilou - 20V 22 
Ltd . Evinrude 40. covers, very tow 
hrs, loaded. $8900 810-634-9353 

PONTOON 24', 1989 Partk/afl New 
carpet 4 seats, greal condition. 
60 HP engine $6,000. Commerce 
Lake area. 
F O U R W I N N S 1988 18'. tow hours, 
Open bow YeKow and black, V-6. 
plus trader. $7,500 Commerce Lake 
area. 
DECK BOAT 1988. 2 2 . 350 IO 
engine Loaded! $7,800. Commerce 
Lake area 

CaS 810-363-3143 

PONTOON - Playbouy 24(1 Brand 
new motor 4 controls Cornptetery 
updated $4,900 (810) 887-6075 

Mcrtorcycles/ 
MimrjikesAjO-Kaits 

BMW 1994 K75SA. 3.000 miles, 
warranty til 8-98, healed grips, hard 
bags, C-Bi /s , $8500 negotiable. 
Must sen: (810) 649-3318 

BSA 1966 650 Lightening. Ground 
up restoration. 3 time winner - Battle 
of Brits: $5700. (517)545-0995 

BUELL. 199S S2 ThgrxJerbOft • 
1203oc. 7S0 mites, extended war
ranty. $11,000 810-693-6155 

CUSTOM HARLEY Sportster - Must 
see. $5500. C a l after 5pm 

313-414-6243 

QOLDWING 1983 Interstate Fairing • 
Excellent condition. 12,000 miles 
$3300 313-455-3165 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995 FLHTC -
2500 miles, 2 sets/mufflers. Extra 
chrome. Wot! $18,000 810-669-6204 

HARLEY DAViDSON 1996. Fal Boy, 
black. 350 miles, must sell $18,500. 

(313)422-6524 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1996, 1200 
Sportster. 700 miles, extras Blue 
Alter 6pm (810) 615-0883 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995 1200 
Sportster - adult owned, tow miles, 
$9,750 best. (313) 722-2854 

RENKEN BOWRIDER 1982, 17\ 120 
hp. Merc cruiser k'o. $4500. 50-60 hrs 
use. New cover. 810-344-1444 

RINKER 1979 - 18, foot. 120HP, 
Mercruiser, m'outboard, with trailer, 
runs great $3,000 313-421-4689 

ROWBOAT • aluminum 14 ft.. $300 
or best ofler. Windsurfer. $150 Good 
condition (810) 651-0047 

S A I L B O A T - 1 7 ' . C 4 C . Boston 
Whaler. Performance! Quality! Spin
naker; trailer $3500.810-987-6990 

SAILBOAT. 13ft Pirateer. Mainsail, 
jib: trailer, drysailor. $1200. 

1810} 651-6398 

SAILBOAT • 1 * - O'day - Javelin 
Pamco bit trailer-. Good condition: 
$1000.0651 (313) 981-4756 

Saitboal, Pram, perfect tor new 4 
young sailers, ages 5-14. 2-Chiid 
boal, (iber-glass, separate storage 
box lor sails. Me jackets, masts, etc. 
313-458-8800 

ALUMINUM BOAT. 14 I t , 20 HP, 
Mere, wifish Tinder. $1S00/b€Sl. 

(313) 541-5647 

ALUMINUM 16½ ft Syfyln. bow rider. 
1988 Manner 45 PTT. convertible 
top, sharp. $3600. (313) 261-5562 

ARCTIC 1998 CAT Tiger Sharks. 
$1.00 over invoice sale Bakers 
Lawn 4 Leisure (810)887-2410' 

AREBA 1992 - Price Reduced' 150HP, 
Kerrwood, badge. B m r i top. escort 
traJer. moomg cover. $9500frm. 
Sehous inquires criry, 313-421-3574 

ASTRO. 1992. 20 f t . FSX. fish and 
ski. 200 Merc. Tandem vajler. many 
extras Excellent cond.tion $16.500. 
— = - ~ (810) 543-7509 

BASS BOAT - Fabuglass 16ft, 50 HP 
EvennxJe w/power bit. electric troft 
motor, fish frOer, compass A bargain 
on trailer at $4000. 313-464-0195 

BAYUNER - 1986 Capri Bowrider, 
.19½ ft. 130 Horse LO. Ultra nice 
condition, stored inside, trailer $4950 
or best otter. * * * * * * * SOLO I 

BAYUNER 1995 17 ft Bowrider, 120 
horsepower Mercury outboard, like 
new. $8,500itesl (313)878-9443 

SAYLINER 1988 - 28 ft Good condi
tion. 460 hp. low hours $18,995 

(313) 278-8554 

BAYLINER 1989. 50 hp outboard. 
skiis, am-lm cassette, fish finder. 
trailer, tarp $3995, 313-561-1546 

BAYLINER .1986;, 16\ ,125 Votvo 
inboaroVoutboard. $3700. 
Evesor wkends. (810) 685-0211 

CHRISCRAFT. 34FT. Commander, 
1986. 400 hrs Cherry condition. 
$38.00000 810-661-8553 

CHRYLSER 1980 16 ft bownder. 
100 hp. outboard. tnhuB, el toader, 
runs excellent, turn key. $2500. 

810-681-7572 

CHRYSLER, BASSRUNNER. 1972. 
30 hp motor, runs wen. $850.best. 

(313) 522-0814 

CHRYSLER 9.9. earty 70's. Parts 
$200. (313) 422-3064 

COLEMAN CANOE- 17 ft., paddles, 
$225 9 ft. BassteTKJer, 2 seats, tri-
hu'J $250. eves onry 313-381-3084 

ERICSON SLOOP 1976 * 35', ten 
sai i iLoran, ship-lo-shpre. at Gregory 
8oar%io $30,000 313-271-8557 

,t.1994 14 ft, 115 HP 
$7,995 or best offer. 

(810)231-6172 

FORMULA J|684 25' PC, 350 cu in, 
260 hp. Fujrfiead 4 galley, steeps 4, 
New canvas. Stainless steel prop. 
Low hours. $16,500 with tandem axle 
trailer. Meticutousfy maintained 

(810) 229-5859 

FOUR. W1HNS 1987 • 200 Candia 
200 hp i'o, low low hrs. Mint condi
tion. $9000. . (810) 360V4438 

F O U R WINNS 1989' Freedom '170. 
2.3 Mer. convertible top. extras-
Trailer: $6200. .810-227-2569 

FOUR WINNS 1992, Freedom 180. 
4.3 Eire, arrvlm cassette, tow hours. 
$12,000. (810) 681-3927 

FOUR WINNS 1988 18ft. 
bowrider. 205 hp., tow miles, 
new cover. Extras $8,500/ 
best (610).887-7397 

FOUR WINNS. 1988, 18 f t , 175 
Inboard'outboard. bowrider. garage 
kept, mirt $11500, (313) 459-3461 

FOUR WINNS 1994 • 19 fl 'open 
bow. V8. extended w'arrahty. extras, 
like new. $15,500. (313) 981-6119 

FOUR WINNS 19S8 200 Horijon -
200 hp 305 Chevy, exlras, mini con-: 
ditton, $11,400. 810-476-4738 

FOUR WINNS. 1994, IS'/i Sundowrysf 
Cuddy. 5L OMC Cobra. sO^ under 
warranty. $(8,500. . 3134320713 

FUNLINER 1988 19 1/2 Cuddy with 
1 3 0 i n b o a r d , , $ 4 , 5 0 0 / b e s t . 

(517)546-2(08 

GLASSPORT. 1989, 165 ' , 3 . 0 4 c y t , 
l-O k*ercniiser, open bow. with trailer. 
$5,500; - (313)878-2235 

GRADY WHITE 1979, 21 ' walk 
around with trailer. $10,200 Excel
lent condition. 8I0-36O-3728 

HARRIS PONTOON boat. 24 fl. 130 
HP I O . lots of extra*, vinyl seats 4 
covets, very low hrs. Like new. New, 
$24,000 now $9,950 (810) 682-6665 

JOHNSON 1992 3hp\ used es a 
$450. stand-by motor. 

313-425-4633 

SEA DOO GTX 1995. tow hours 
Many extras Trailer 4 cover. Excel
lent $5700. (313) 525-0684 

SEADOO 1995, speedster, excefient 
condition, with coverrtrailer. $11.700. 
evenings (810) 655-6395 

SEA DOO S (2) 1993 XP - 95 Shore-
lander double trailer, excellent condi
tion $9,700. • (810)544-0278 

SEA DOO 1994. XP. Ike new. trailer 
4 cover. $4500. 810-682-4004 

SEA DOO 1995 XP 2 seater, excel
lent condition 85hp. Must sen 
$4700. (810) 375-1692 

SEA-DOO 1995 XP with trailer, 
c o v e r s . 4 vests Like new 1 

$5,000. ' (810)693-9688 

SEADOO 1992 XP - wVa-ler 4 
ewer Q u a ! corvlaco, 4350f l -CalL 
Nancy after 6pm . (810) 960-1466 

SEARAY 1989.- 39 E C - Loaded. 
low hours Uke New Must See' 

(810) 645-1457 

SEARAY 1995 F-16 Jet • 120 hp. 
black 4 white, trailer. $9,900 I best 
313-261-5189>days 313-337-8497 

SEARAY 1990, 16 ft bownder, 3 liter 
Merc, IO, 20 hrs Excellent cond.tion, 
$820abest Must sel 313-522-0655 

SEARAY '85, 360 hours. 25ft C C 
Mint condition. Full canvas, dual bat
teries, futty equipped, (810) 354-3409 

SEARAY PACHANGA 1987 19 ft 
205 HP. Low hours. Good condition 
$g.0CO.best. (313) 453-3951 

HARLEY 1994 Davidson Sportster, 
btack, showroom condition. 1,600 
mScs $10,000 (810)229-4982 

HARLEY 1992, Sportster,- 1200cc, 
saddlebagA extras 11.900 miles 
Excellent. $9500. 810-380-1366 

H A R L E Y 1 9 9 5 S P O R T S T E R , 
custom paint $4000 m extras. 1900 
mites $7900.be«i (313) 677-8440 

HONDA 1994 C8R600F2. purple, 
black, red, 565 rnies, al stock. bareN 
ridden, fee new. $5,000 313-45&0577 

m Campers/Motor 
Hones/frailer* 

DUTCHMAN 1992 Royal 30". air, 
Queen bed, electric lonoue. awning. 
2 doors $10,000. t$10) 656-4116 

FQUR WINDS 1991, 29 h. 460. air, 
generator, micro, awning, CB, loaded. 
Steeps 6.29.000 mtes, $28,000. Tow 
doSy available . 313-728-3937 

Hl-LOW 1975 - 19 fl. Travel Trailer 
w/slove, Iridge, sink, lumace, toilet. 
Sleeps 6. Canopy included Good 
condit ion $15O0/best . Leave 
message: SOLD 

MALLARD SPRINTER 1988, 20 ft. 
Class C. air. sleeps 6. 50,000 miles 
Chevy 350 $9500 810^56-0355 

G M C 1980 24 ft. motor home, roof 
air. awning, bike rack, generator, 
more. 16,000 mites On new motor. 
$6500. (810)682-6663 

MOTOR HOME: 1991 Guftstream 28 
fl. Loaded. Sleeps 8 Fun basement 
$25,900. (810) 476-6643 

OPEN..CAR TRAILER, duel axle, 
electric brakes. 9.000 lb. wrecker 
wv>ch. $1200 Page?, 810ol7'7015 

PALOMINO • Fold-AWaJi, tandem 
axle, pop-up Camper, steeps 7, 
canopy 4. screen room, garage kept 
Like New. $3500. (313) 561-4794 

POP-UP CAMPER - 1993 Jayco 
Very clean, garage slored. Itmrted 
use Or.ner trading op $2600. 

(810)231-0199 

PORTA-CABIN POP-UP Camper -
Sleeps 8. brand new canvass cover, 
good condrton. $1,500. 313-532-8265 

SHASTA - 1977 23' Chevy V8, 350 
awning, roof air, good condition 
sleeps 6. dean. $5800 313-464-2075 

HONDA C8450SC Nighthawk. 1985. 
encellent conditon, w/cover, $1050 

(810) 647-0829 

HONDA 1982 900 Custom - 18.000 
rreles Very good coricVten Extras* 
$1500. 313-397-2982 

HONDA. 1975 750-F - Onry 19.000 
miles. Very good condition New bat
tery, bres. $600vbest 810-624-6037 

HONDA 1985 Lid Ed Goidwing. Side 
car, extras, mmt condition. 14,000 
miles. $10,500.'oner. 313-278-5847 

HONDA 1982 Nighthawk 650. » 0 0 0 
miles. $895 (313) 453-8106 

HONDA 1991 Nighthawk. red, 750 
CC, 1900 mttes. Like new! $3500 
Days 313-593-9465. 810-476O017 

HONDA. 198S V30 MAGNA - Like 
new. 2700 miles. $1800 Or best 

313-591-3169 

KAWASAKI. 
tires, titled. 
$1000 

1987 KDX-20Q. new 
great shape Asking 

(810)227-7028 

KOWASAKI 1978 KZ 650 SR Good 
condition. Runs excellent Mag 
wheels. $725. (313) 277-3621. AM 

SUZUKI 1990 DR350S - Like new 5 
speed Dirt 4 road Low mileage 
Asking $2395 313-661-1546 

SUZUK11985 GS 700E. good condi-
tion. oood rubber, 16.800 miles, red/ 
white. 5700 • •"SOLD 

SUZUKI 1991 RM125 Good condi
tion $1200 (810) 442-2978 

TWO 1990, Yamaha Blasters Very 
good condition Low hours. $3,200/ 
best tor both (810) 779-5251 

YAHAVA 1993 FZR. Vance 4 H*»s. 
jet pack, very fast extra dean, must 
SOl. $4,000 313-722-7951 or 714-4252 

YAHAMA. 1993 YZ 125. very dean, 
tow hours, never raced, with all gear, 
$2,-3500651 (313) 397-1448 

SEARAY 1990 - 310//330 SD, T-260 
H P Low hrs, launched new 9 1 . 
Excellent $69,000. 313-981-0458 

SEARAY • 1996 290 Sundancer. 
Twin 4.3 LX. Btack 4 Tan, tow hours. 
Windlass. GPS 11xx radar. 
$72,500. ' 810-952-0853 

SEARAY 1989 WEEKENDER 30 (1, 
twin 3 5 0 chevy's. 600.hours, new 
canvass/carpet. $48.000.firm. 
(313) 562-3309 Or (313) 278-6886 

SEA RAY 1972 • 24 Weekender. 
Needs dean up, no trailer Engine/ 
stern dm/a goodi Intermediate dnve 
needs work $2500 . 313-2>4 :1174 

SILVlN 1995, 17 ft. Sport Select, late 
70's 100HP motor runs Hke new. 
Uvewetl $5900. (313) 441-6054 

SKIFFCRAFT 26 fl hardtop, 1976 V-
8: I'O, 600 hrs Has everything plus 
trailer. $5,000. (313) 397-0168 

SMOKER CRAFT 1992 - 16fl 
Magnum WaKeye boat. 90 hp Mer
cury with electric Ironing motor 4 
trailer. $7500 (313) 427-5237 

SMOKERCRAFT. 15 ft resorter 
(1993). 50HP 'Evinrude. trailer 
Excellent. $5700. (313) 459-6864 

STARCRAFT 1990 22ft Islander V-6. 
w/lrailer. Loaded! Extra's! Excellent 
condition $16.300. (313) 522-1055 

SUPRA 1990 - 19 9 foot, open -bow; 
excellent condition, heater. Fantastic 
ski boat. $13.250, (810) 682-3967 

SUPRA; 199t - Sun Sport. Bowrider. 
Only 63 hours. New cover Trailer. 
$16,500tbe'SL (810)681-3373 

THOMPSON .1989 CARARA 200.. 
cuddy cabin, 165 mercruiser, trailer, 
tow hours: $10,500. 313-425-9429 

TRACKER MAGNA I T , 45 hp with 
live well & trail trailer. Must sacrifice: 

810-569-6999 

WAYFARER - 16 fl. . Sail . boat 
wlra.'ler 4 '3hp outboard $1500 

(810) 681-4772 

WELLCRAFT 1989 St Tropez- twin 
270 hp. tow hours, many extras 

(810)939-4809 

YAMAHA 1995 - Wave Raiders (2) 
wi'Shoretandej trailer. Defuxe covers. 
Vests. $10,500. (810) 737-6056 

YAMAHA 1992 Wave Runner III 650. 
Sdult owned, tow hours, 2 place 
trailer, onry $2800. (810) 442-7700 

YAMAHA Wavennrier 1993 XL • 2 
person, adutl owned^ 10 hours, excel
lent concWon. $2,650 313-722-0385 

A \ A STORAGE 
Boats. Tracers. Trucks 

Outdoor, .wed-Boh!ed, secured 
ElectricitY available, 5 acres. 

Jeffries & Telegraph ' 313-538-8680 

Motorcycles/ 
Minibikes/Go-Karts 

A S P 6 N C A D E 1685 G o l d w t n j . 
invnaoyate condition,. 20K miles. 
$6700. After 6pm. (810) 629-1646. 

YAMAHA 1994 • FZR 6 0 0 3000 
miles. 2 helmets, lank bra. 2 covers 
$4800/Besl Offer. [313) 729-3867 

YAMAHA 1993 - Seoa 11. Green 
wvtaack bra. black helmets Excellent 
condition $3000,Best 313-369-2991 

SIERRA 1988 27 ft Travel Traler. 
sleeps 6, air, serf-contained, lull 
awning $7300 (810)437-7235 

STARCRAFT 1964 21 fl pop up. 
sloeps 6, brakes, refngeralor. 2 LPs. 
very good best cner (810) 476-4737 

STARCRAFT 1977, pop up, sleeps 
6. serf contained, doset. screened 
awning, new tires, dean $)200 

(313)453-2522 
STEURY POP-UP. sleeps 8. stove, 
icebox, awmng 2 tanks, $575 

(313) 729-8512 

TRAILER - 1992. MaHard. mdudes 
10x30 deck. 8x8 shed , and 
numerous amenities, on Portage 
Lake $24,000 (313) 675-8838 

CHEVY 1500, 1995, Ext. Cab. V8. 
automatic, dean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CHEVY 1988. Pickup,'/* Ion. loaded, 
excellent condition, $4,000. 

(313) 464-3717 

CHEVY 1994 S*verado. 4x4, extended 
cab, V8, automatic, toaded. 21,000 
mrtes, $20.500test (313) 416^437 

CHEVY SUBUR8AN. 1980 - Looks 4 
runs good. 350 engine w'air, 9 pas
senger First $2000 313-458-3068 

CHEVY 1995 Suburban. >• ton, 4x4 
turbc-dtesel Loaded 11,000 miles. 

(313) 207-5436 

CHEVY 1994 4x4 Z-71 350. tow 
package, bedmer, Tormeau Cover air, 
33.000 mite $19,000 810-693-9443 

DAKOTA 1996 Ctub wagon SLT. V6, 
automatic, air, full power, sport 
wheels.like new! $16,995. 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

OAKOTA. 1988, Sport V6. auto
matic, cruise, toted wmdows. $2.2507 
best. 313-533-1901 

DAKOTA 1992. V6, air. dub cab. 
$9880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ply mouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

OOOGE 1994 Dakota Club Cab SLT, 
automatic, air, $12,688 
Tamarort Dodge 810-354-6600 

DODGE 1994 DAKOTA CLUB CAB 
SLT. V6, automatic, air, cruise, tilt. 
AM.FM stereo cassette, fiberc/ass 
cap. 29.000 one' owner miles 
$13,500 

Dick Scott Dodge 
664 Ann Arbor Rd 

(313)451-2110 (313)962-3322 

OODGE 1SS6 D - y » Pickup. 225 
motor. 4 speed, excellent condition; 
$32O0Vbest - (517)545-7739 

UTILITY TRAILER. 4 ft x 7 f t . 2 
years old $385 (313) 455-4979 

UTILITY TRAILERS, new. single 
3500 lb ax)e,>4jS. $525; 5x8 $675 
5x10. $625. Landscape trailers. 
6x10. $960. 6x16 tandem, $1550 
Will build to your specifications'. Tan
dems available car carriers from 
St 195. Golden Trailers, (810) 
632-5612, 7am-7pm. M o n - F n . 9am-
5pm Sat. 

VW 1986 - Westphalia camper. 
Excellent condition. 62.000 miles, air, 
stove. Ing $7200 (810) 335-5209 

WINNEBAGO 1985. 24 ft excellent 
condition, new relngerator 61.000 
miles. $9000. Days (810) 474-3064 

Eves (313) 261-4416 

WINNE8AGO-1988. SUPERCHIEF. 
33fi: Chevrolet V8-454, Excellent 
condition. 32,000 mites, loaded, 
$27,000Vbest (313) 953-9208 

m Auto Misc. 

N E W TIRES (4) . orgnal 1992 
Camaro rims (4). $500 or best ofler 
Call after 5pm 313-414-6243 

[ « i r u Auto/Tnick-Parts 
> J U l & Sen-ice 

YAMAHA 1995 VIRAGO 250 • Mmt 
condition1 Low mites! $38001)651 

(313)454-0558 

YAMAHA 1994 XT350 Enduro 1994 
Yamaha TV/200 Enduro. Both still 
under 300 mrles New helmets 4 
trailer. Must sen. Will separate. 

(313)878-3422 

[ • T I T O Motorcycles-
> l u » J Parts & Service 

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER. 3-RA1L, 
tke new. $650. Call after 6pm. 

. (810) 629-1646 

Recreational 
Vehicles 

FLEETWOOD Terry Taurus 1986. 
18½ ft. 5th. wheel trailer with hitch, 
loaded, excellent. $550uYbest .-
313-522-6621 pager 313-257-9248 

HONDA A T V - 4x4. with wench, like 
new. $5000. 
Call. (810) 360-1619 

YAMAHA 1987 Warrior 4 wheeler. 
Extra set of tires. Pnme condition. 
$1900 (313) 427-8419 

•ME)! "Campers/Motor 
' • M V 1 HomesfTrailers 
AfRSTREAf^ 31 fl. motorhome 1984 
- 42.000 rrules. Kept in garage 
$35.00Qybesl <8'0) 437-8030 : 

AIRSTREAM 1993 - 34ft" 454. no 
smokers or pets, cameras, hydraulic 
jacks, $52,500. (313) 261-7654 

ALPINE SPIRIT 1972 14ft - Stove. 
refrigerator, heater. Sleeps 4 $1200 
or best offer. (810) 647-6893 

APACHE POP up, sleeps 6. VERY 
good condSon, 5600 

SOLD 

AVENGER 1072 22 ft. camper, air. 
Very good condition $1700Vbest. 

(313) 728-3928 

COACHMAN 1995 23 loot Sth 
Wheel, dinette sfejde-out, air, micro
wave, used once Must sell due to ill
ness. $14,900. (313) 422-1015 

COACHMAN 1995 motorhome. 22', 
CataiirSa. completery sielf-contained. 
Excellent condition! 313-453-4933 

C A D I L L A C 1984 . F l e e t w o o d 
Brougham, needs motor, good body. 
ait or parts Can (313) 563-1199 

MAZDA 1988 RX7. for parts Make 
offer Call 313-283-9644 

NEW 5 hp.. upright air compressor. 
$350. Pager 810-617-7015 

DODGE 1995 RAM 1500 SLT Sport. 
V8. automatic, air. power windows.' 
locks, cruise, lilt, sliding rear window. 
16.000 miles $17,900 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd 

(313) 451-2110 (313) 962-3322 

FORD 1985 Cab 4 Chassis. 6 9 
diesel. 4 speed. 161" wheel base, 
139,000 mfes $2900 810-174-4489 

P M C 1994 Sonoma. Arrvlm cap, 
sWing rear window, S speed, 60,000 
miles, mini. $6,800 (810)437-7260 

GMC 1994 Sonoma 4x4. Loaded, off 
road package, enhanced overdrive 
motor. Radar Purple New tires 4 
brakes. 55.000 mites $13,500 

810-627-3064 

GMC 1991 Sonona 2 8 Mer V6, 
manual transmi: 
Can after 7pm 
manual transmission, asking $5,000. 

(313) 484-3522 

G M C SUBURBAN. 1994 2500 
Leather, loaded, rear air, tow 
package, whits. Perfect, $21,000 

810-363-7685 or 610-344-2040. 

GMC 1994 Suburban, tow mileage. 2 
wheel drive Ca.1 after 3pm. 

(313) 422-4336 

GMC SUBURBAN 1988. runs excel
lent. 350. loaded, high miles. $6,000 

(810) 656-5772 

GMC SUBURBAN SLT 1995. '.* ton, 
4 x 4 . light autumnwood. wbeige 
leather. $8,000 mries. excellent con
dition. $29,300 (810) 652-6734 

MAZDA 1987 8-2000. 4 cytmder. 5 
speed, very good condition. Highway 
miles. $1400 (810) 349-7381 

DEMMER : 
FORD : 

•WEB SITE 
HTTP.WWW.OeMMER.COM 

SEE FUi. COLOR PICTURE 
AND DETAILS ON OUH USED 

CAR INVENTORY m 
RANGER 1994 "Splash- Aluminum 
wheels, bug guard. 32.000 miles. 
$ 9 4 9 4 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

RANGER 1993 Splash • Lixe new 
cond.tion Sunroof Extras S9200 

810-349-0663 

RANGER 1994 Supe'cab XLT, 
loaded, tow miles, red 4 ready' 
$12,688 
OLSON OLOS (313| 261-6900 

RANGER 1994 XLT, automatic. 
sliding rear window, cassette. 
$8,994 
0EMWER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1990 crew cab. 460. auto 
trans. XLT. loaded exceflent concVUxi. 
$10,995 or besl 810-231-0487 

FORD 1986 350 desel w-lrfth wheel 
trailer. 28'. for constriction or land
scaping Will seperate $8500 
(313) 722-2477 or (313) 326-2469 

FORD -' 1989 F150 custom. 8fi bed 
w'cap. no rust, well maintained, runs 
great $4700 (313) 729-5749 

-r_ 
FORD 1994 Ptareside Supercab 
XLT. V8. automate, ar, capta-ns 
chairs, tu-tone. a"oy wheels fiber
glass step, bug guard 30 000 rr/es 
$16,494 
DEMMER FORO (313) 72WGD0 

FORD 1994 F150 Mark 111 Conver
sion Supercab, leaiher.' interior. 
power slid-ng rear window power 
windowilocks, au.se. Ml, V8. auto
matic, air. fiberglass, running boards, 
low miles All the toys' $16,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F350 - Power stroke 
d.esel, crew cab, dually Centunan 
conversion 26.000 m/es S25.000 

810-478-6786 

FORD 1994 F150 Sport Pick-up. air. 
slid-ng rear window, alloy wheels 
sport stripe, cassette. 20,000 m.les 
$10,994, 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1991 F150 V8 air, 64,000 
mrles. automatic $7668 
Tamarotf Dodge 810-354-6600 

FORD, 1994 F-250 - 4-wheeJ dnve. 
15,000 miles. White w'dotn interior. 
arrvlm. bedlrne, h.tch. $18,000. 

"" ' 313-562-8700 

FORD 1982. F250. 4x4, Beater, 
needs work, $1800 or best 

. (810) 349-9382 

GM 
FORD 

CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEES 

0 DOWN 
BAO CREDIT NO . 

CREDIT- OK 
Special autp loans avail
able one year job required; 
24 hour approval. Call 

Used'Cars'At: 
(313) 261-6900 

Olson Olds 
Livonia 

, r « ¥ l U Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy *-\h integrity. 
release can Jen Benson Car Co 

(313) 562-7011 

MERCEDES 1986-89 sL low miles S 
very dean .a 'must . No dea'ers 
please. ^ _ ^ (810) 642-9662 

COACHMAN POP UP. .excellent 
condition, sleeps' 6. awning with.tent 
to door'attachment. Used twice 
$3200. (810)229-6221 

WE PAY MORE 
THAN ANYBODY 
IN THE VVORLO1 

AB makes & models, wanted.' 
We desperalefy need your car or 
truck! We buy lease turn-ins tool 
-CASH WAITING NOW-

Ask lor John Rogtn or Ley Ward 

JOHN ROGIN 

COACHMAN 1988 Travel Tracer. 27 
f t . very good cohdtiort. $8500. 

. (810)669-1117 

COACHMEN 1994, Pop-Up, sleeps 
8, screen room, furnace, refrigerator. 
SietTirtg (uty equip, dowtl to the 
dishes and extra lenll. Used 6" I mes. 
$4,950. (313) 981-5279 

COLEMAfx POP up 1994. furnace. 
sleeps 6. new, used 3 times. $3200/ 
best. (313) 595:3037 or 714-2308 

CRUISE MASTER 1990 • 32ft. Exo 
ceSont condition. 38,000 miles! Many 
exlras $24,000 (810) 879-8556 

ALL AUT0S-T0P$$ 
Jurilied, wrecked OrrunriJig 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings 3l3-46r>4060 

WESTSIDE TOWING; Running and 
Junk cars WANTED! WW pay more 
than any local yard. CaS: 

(313) 531-04BI 

FORD. 1993. F-150. XL, 6 cyl^der, 5 
speed, air. cassette, 82.000 miles. 8 
ft box, $7600 313-261-5562 

FORD F150 XLT 1994. 6 cyi.nder, 
excellent conditon, bnftani blue. 
15.000 m'les. with (.fcerg'ass lid 

|3 I3 ) 525-0235 

RANGER - 1992 XLT 4 Cylinder 
w'cap, 53 .000 .mles . $5200.best 

•* (313) 52S-6334 

RANGER 1993 - XI.T E«t cab. 5 
speed aluminum Wheels Excellent 
Must SC4. S65CObfiSt 313-326-3577 

SUBURBAN, 1988 - dual air & heal 
new transmission bres suspension, 
no rust $8,950 (313) 532-7836 

SUBURBAN 1987 Silverado, ready 
to pull Irailer. new bra*es4nes. a'r. 
rebtrH-trans $5200 810-354-4476 

SUBURBAN. 1993 Silverado. 2 tone 
maroon and silver Low mi'es' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
_ 43101355-1000 

A E R O S T A R 1989 XL; power 
steering/brakes, air, tilt, trailer 
package, $3495 (313) 844-7514 

ASTO EXTENDED 1990 - Loaded, 
rear heat S air Excelent condition 
$8,300. ' (313) 451-1247 

ASTRO 1989. automatic, air. stereo. 
$3150 
TyME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ASTRO 199? I T Extended, a l wheel 
dnve. 39.000 miles, loaded Great 
conditiool $12,900 (810) 626-1360 

ASTRO VAN 1993. tow mites, dean , 
new brakes, shocks. Wes. cassette. 
Power. $12.S0OVbest 810-468-2999 

CARAVAN 1994 - blue, V6. auto
matic, 55.000 mi. air. new tires, rmnt 
condition $10,500 810-426 8075 

CARAVAN 1992- LE, tow mJes. 
wiles car. rustproofed, very good 
condition $8900/best 810-6&34725 

CARAVAN 1990 - I owner, hwy. 
miles, 6 cylinder. Excellent condition 
$4900. (313) 421-4616 

CHEVY LUMINA, 1995 • loaded, air. 
cruise, power wmdowslocks. child 
seat, tinted glass, bit. modular 
seating $14.500.best 313-981-4753 

DODGE CARAVAN 1994. 6 Cylinder 
automate, air, rear detogger, 43.000 
mites, $12,000. After 4. 313-729-4971 

DODGE CARAVAN 1990 - 3.0, V-6, 
7 passenger, dark glass, air. 51.00X1 
miles $6900 (810) 624-7199 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 1989. 
78,000 miles, loaded, very dean. 
$5,500 (810)363-3113 

G M C S A F A R I 1994 - A W 0 , 
extended body. 8 passenger. 49.800 
miles $16,600 (313) 207-5030 

GRAND CARAVAN LE • 1993-
ExceJent condition. 50,000 mles. 
Must sell $12,400 (810) 433-3999 

GRAND CARAVAN 1994 SE, V6. 
automatic, air. power windows 4 
locks, crmse. Ml. child seat & more1 

Only 25.000 miles. $15,900. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd 

(313) 451-2110 (313) 962-3322 

GRAND 1991. Caravan. Town 4 
Country. 105.000 miles, double air, 
all Icalher. $6800 313-261-5562 

GRAND VOYAGER 1988 LE • V6, 
auto, fully loaded, hitch. 92,000 
miles, new tires 4 brakes Excellent 
condition $4500 (810) 689-4676 

GRAND VOYAGER 1994 SE • 
loaded, trailer tow, 3 3 liter. 40.000 
rrnles S13.S00 (313) 261-6737 

GRAND VOYAGER 1993 - 3 0. V6.-7 
passenger, new transmission. 57.000 
miles, wen-maintained $10,500 

810-489-8941 

LUMINA 1993 APV, 42,500 m;!es. 
3800 eng.ne. loaded, very dean 
$10,800 (810) 828-6308 

PLYMOUTH 1991 Grand Voyager 
LE. 72.000 miles, loaded, excellent 
condition $9,500 1810) 626-8025 

PLYP.'OUTH 1989 Grand Voyager 
S£ - air. new bra'estres'shooks 

T r 4 -$4 -600_ (313) 459-3824 

SUBURBAN 1995 4.4, >• Ton. 
leaiher, loaded, ?-tcme Btue & Gray 
28,000 miles 528 300 313 878-0081 

TOYOTA 1992 '". Ton pickup, good 
cond lion 32.000 ra'es. 5 sp-eod a-r 
$6500Oder Days 810-398-9002 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1991 EdJe Bauer, 
extended, black. 68.000 miles, 
excellent condition $8,500best ofler 
Must sell ' ' • (810) 547-7376 

A E R O S T A R 1991 
67,000 miles-S72O0 

extended. 

810-476-2815 

AEROSTAR,EXTENDED XLT. 1994. 
4 0 L. alt wheel dnve, air 39,000 
m;"e'S, $13,000 (810) 476-7219 

FORD 1994 - F-150 XLT, V8 
Loaded 15.900 miles Sl4,00O'or 
Best Offer (313) 427-6706 

FORD 1988 F-150 XLT-4x4 air. 
power steenngbrakes, 5 speed 
119m rrfcs' $5O0Obest 31^961-0219 

FORD 1990 F-150 XLT 4x4 - loaded. 
302. 5 speed. 50,000 miles. $9,500' 
best (810) 478-9499 

FORD 1994 F-150 XLT. 4x4 ottroad 
package. 34,000 m.les- Loaded1 

S17.00uVbest After 5 313454-1955 

FORD 1995 F1S0 XLT 4x4 Supercab 
6 cyl . loaded, many extras 18,000 
mJes $17,500 . 810-615-0077 

FORD 1995 - F - 1 5 0 . 4x4, 27,000 
miles "Matching cap Excellent con
dition $14.600.'(810) 674-8181 • •• 

FOR0 RANGER' Pick up. 1990. 
Excej'ent shape. 5 speed, air. power 
steering $3/993: (313)513-8616 

FORD 1994 Ranger STX Extended 
Cab. V6. 5 speed; air, cruise, 1.11: 
•stereo cassette one owner, trade 
$11,900. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd 

(313)451-2110 (313) 962-3322 

FORD 1990 Ranger XLT • 4 Mer! V-
6. Supercab, automatic, air. Fully 
loaded Sharp/clean * * * SOLO 

FQRD 1995 RANGER XLT, 14,000 
mJes, a-ir,•automatic, cassette, nicest 
little truck in town' $11,288 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

FORD 1973 short bed. 390a, new 
Alabama truck, $3000best Ca l alter 
6prri . (313) 4224664 

FORD 1995 Supercab. automatic, 
air. VS. Tu-Tone. cassette, al'oy 
wheels, bed trier, $15,995 
DEMME.R FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994. ',*.ton pick up. exlended 
cab. fully loaded, a l options, high 
miles, but ruhs great. $4500. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

FORD 1694. '.t ton. pick up. 17 0 0 0 
miles, tuiiy loaded, a'l options. 
$11,800. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

FORD (994. XLT Label, 8 cytnder. 
factory warranty. y\e buying a new 
one. 0down avalab'e. payments as 
low as $149 mo. No cosignor 
needed OAC, 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

GMC - 1986 
12 Fl box. 4 speed. 65.000 mnes. 
drives great. $2,900 810*84-6235 

AEROSTAR 1992 Extended 47.000 
miles, rustproof loaded, clean Dual 
air.heat $10,995 . 313-326-3631 

AEROSTAR 1992,: , Loaded. . 75k 
100,000 miles exlended warranty 
GocrtrxfYltxyi 57400 (610) 624-9304 

AER0STAR.199? - Load.^d. 44,000 
rrnles. Custom pam. Excellent con
dition Reduced to $8700 Best After 
5pm & weekends (610)626-3468 

POHTIAC 1994 Transport. SE. low 
nvies. 7 passenger, most options, 
dean. $ 1 3 5 0 0 (313) 394-0217 

SILHOUETTE 1992-96. loaded. 
unmacu'ate, 3 to choose1 Call tor 
details' 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

VILLAGER 1995, pnvacy 0/ass. 
loaded, a'uT.inum wheels. 6.498 
m i l e s ' " Per fec t c o n d i t i o n . 
$16,900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

VOYAGER 1995 - 7 passenger. 6 
cylinder. 21 000miles! cruise, air. tke 
new 514.50O.best 810-887-5042 

WINDSTAR 1995 GL - Loaded Wrfe' 
wants NEW van' Your sa/ings 
$13,990 Steve (313) 421-3974 

AEROSTAR, 1992 XL, automat-c, 
a.r, Iu.1 pow-er, hi-way miles $6,200 
best 810-543-2703 or 313-844-)121 

AEROSTAR XL .1992.' cru.se. a;r. 
aluminum r.ms 50,000 rrii'es.' S7 900 
Exce'leri! cond-tion (313-425-4408 

AEROSTAR 1933 -XL, loaded. 
3 6 . 0 0 0 miles, warranted and 
inspected Spotless condition' 
$10,900. . 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

Vans 

AEROSTAR 1993 Extended Wagon'. 
sport package,.automatic. 4 0 liter,. 
a x 7 passenger, power windows/ 
locks, cruise, Nt $10,994 
•DEMMER FORD 1313) 721-2600 

ASTRO, 1992 Cargo Vail, great work . 
truck Clean' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

B-250 1995 Cargo, automata. V8 
Pnced to seli* $13,988 

' T H E BIG STORE" 
AMP8ELL OOOGE 538-15 

CARAVAN. i987 LE, automatic, am-
tm. ar.high ru-wa/ miles $1500 test 
Located n PV/nxxxh area 517-531-4508 

CHEVY 1994 conversion, loaded. 
low tribes. tn'IO'Jl bed. SI6.795 
(810) 679-2384 'or (810)-755-6050. 

•? 
ENERAf 

TRAILER MJ 
RV CENTER 

Mid west's Largest RV Dealer 
"" . %si\RtR\n-[>iTrnw:s 

$ 2 , 9 9 5 
Old; *!V9 (»r month 

O l loui i Hiiniiciiig \ \ i i i la l i le 

'96 'AcroLil4> Trailer 
rai l Srlr(:»iilaliiM| 

vjintrl* Frum 

88,995 

(am \to louvd ICv l l ini YjiiiK 

'96 

22' Four Winds 

$29,995 

O w r IM) |>r(>ounc4l l t \ \ In SUnk 

WIXOM7 NOVI 
1-96 WixoniRd Exit 
(»10) 049-0900 

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be 
• H M V H M H M H http://oeonline.com 

too! 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810.644-1100 in Oakland County, 
and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

1 

http://HTTP.WWW.OeMMER.COM
http://au.se
http://53.000.mles
http://514.50O.best
http://cru.se
file:////iiilalile
http://oeonline.com
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nUTOMOTIV€ 
Vans 

B-250 1992 Conversion Van V-8. 
aulomat.c. air power locks cruse 
Ml $7495 

Dick Scott Dodge 
664 Ann Amor Rd 

r313> 451 -211 Li )313)962-3322 

CHATEAU CLUB Wagon 1993. V8, 
fro:,t & reai deal A a,r S12229 

PANIAN CHEVY 
__ (810) 355-1000 
CHEVY 1991 Conversion Van G20 • 
5 7 "ister. 58.000 m ^ s extended 
warranty <uslprooted Jayco conver
sion package many options 
$10600 days 313-592-7927 

eves 313-730-O7H 

CHEVY 1992 - Excellent a'l-arourvd 
vth-cle 4 captatnscha is. cruise ar 
I V A Ixes StO/OCttel 31.3-261-7133.1 

CHEVY 1986 • G-20 Ccnvervco 
loaded highway m'es . W e i Mam-
ta.ned S31O0 1810) 642-0366 

CtiEVY hyti-top Explcrer 1995. Con
version luCy icmixt iCJTier TVVCR 
lowing package $36 000 810 380-089-) 

DODGE 1988 Caravan LE. V6 auto
matic a.r Must see' S3988 
TamaroH Dodge • 610-354 6600 

DODGE 1991 Caravan V6 a j;c 
matic. ar 57.000 miles S6888 : 

•Tamarofl n<vijo ' r a in-354 Sf.r-0 

v^Sh': DOOGE 1995 Cargo van^one? 
32 000 mAjs a..- auto \*3 nvuce-
nance records SI4 500 810-703-1952 

DODGE 1989 Emended Van -. ion 
360 V8 extra clear, tody lots 4 'els 
ol nrr'-es .v 0 nanou-ap l.tl S3900 

151 7*5-18- 7111 

DODGE 1994 G-and Caravan 
34 000 m-'es loaded '-ke ne* ' 
S 13.988 
Tamarctt Dodge 810-354 6600 

[ 9 1 1 1 * 1 J«ps/* Wheel Drive 

CHEROKEE 1990 Laredo - 4 door, 
automatic, air phone, Men, new 
Ues $7,500. Days 810-540-9800 

CHEROKEE 1994. SPORT 4x4. 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, power 
window slocks 27.000 miles Non-
smoker $16,500 (810) 543-1564 

CHEROKEE 1987 4x4 Good winter 
call $4990 -

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Pi'irroutri-Jeep-Eacj'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CHEVROLET S-10 Btaier, 1992 
Tahoe 2 door 4x4, auromatic. 
loaded SOOOOm.les Mint $12,700-
ofler 810-646-7773 

CHEVY 1994 Blazer'S10. 4 deny 
eice'ienl shape, weft manla-ned 
SI 3.950 Ca'l a.nyt.me 

(3(3) 931-7318 

•eMEVY 1994 B'aier. Tahoe 4x4. 4 
dew. mnl 17 000 mles Warranty 
517400 1810) 334-7315 

CHEVY S-10 Pick-up 1987 4x4 
Automatic i ' , bed-lner $3500 

313-495-0259 

CHEVY 1991 SUBURBAN • 6 2 l.ter 
desel new brakes, exhaust rebuilt 
transmission $14,000. (8101 669-6204 

C H E W 1994, Z71 Oft Road, fully 
loa 'ced A s k i n g ' $ 1 6 , 5 0 0 

313-432-0713 

EXPLORER 1993. Edde. Bauer. 1 
owner automatic mocfiroot 4x4 
Excellent $16500. 313-420-5373 

EXPLORER 1991 Eddie Bauer 4x4. 
5 speed, sunroof CD: ar. dean 
97.000 mles non-smoker 510,500' 
test Alter 6pni . (313)261-7415 

DODGE '994 RAM Con.eis-on 5 2 
iiier V8 Ua ier pa^kacie 'ow m e& 
Mr-t $17 500 18IO1 541-3924 

DODGE RAM 1991 8 passortyx 
wind/v van 94.000 m*K Blue Book 
$8.000.. Asking $6900 IS IOJ 3J8-01BO 

DODGE • 1991 Van a cy.-nder a-1 
power. $7500 
Ca'l ,0.4-1 I 3 1 3 I 427-9586 

FORD 1995 Chaleau Club Wagon 
L i 50 V8 automatic dual ar heat 
r̂ uad caplians cha'rs w.th rear ted 
seal loaded $17 9-95 
CEMMER FORD (31 3i 721-260-3 

FORD 19¾ Cc-n.e-son • Excellent 
cmcUon' tu'i. loaded TVVCR 
radar detector $10,000 313-422-2092 

> O R D i $ 9 1 C o n - e - s i c n Van 
iFC'pse. - Loaded a^d »e :i man 
'a.ned $6195 .810 626-6283 

Or .3 1Cj' 737-2775 

FORD '932 cuvop-ierj ty Eci-pse 
whiietiue tr.rri 38 000 rr.. loaded 
ex-.e-irni.' Si 3 SCO ,J i3 420-2305 

FORD "986 dese' 14 t-o- -3-to-
r^atrc. power s teermj 5380-0 

31 3.453-6250 . .. »-*-
FORD 1987 -E'50 Ca-go - yqZ# 
c-.vr.er .e-y ,«r, t.ean rjr.s very 
y . j d Must see S4iiVi 3 i i 464-3764 

FORD i960 fc-ltlU l-ULIUAT l-u."<-
VERSION Exce t-r-t cond 77 K O 
m.'es $4995 ' ifctOi 8.51-8127 

FORD 1996 E350 'Power Stroke 
De&e!. Cut. W a j x i - automata a.r 
"•2 p3sservger extended c u s s , M . 
or-.i-. ISO m-les 522 996 
DEr-.'UER FORD :313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 FiSC '.'ark m Corner. 
son leather, 'iterg'ass runn.ng 
Poards, txix rais A.' the 10,5'' 
$13 9-35 
DEWVER FORD r313) 721-2600 

FORD 1986 2SD Panel Van • Runs 
good 6 tynder , automatic S800. 
best 1810I 355-9453 

' FORD 1995 Super Wagon XI.T-.15 
passenger vfl Dual a r real auto-
rr-.a!-: power endows,locks cruse 
1:1 c!«h seats loaded' $16,935 
OEW'/Efl. FORD 1313.)721-2600 

GRAND V O Y A G E R 1994 SE. 
oaded ABS Brakes S14,880 

FOX HILLS 
C'-ryS'er.piyrr.cutn.jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

MERCURY 1993 Villager. I.Xe new 
loaded 35 000 m-'6S' 513,988 
Tamarofl Dodge '810-354-6600 

PLYMOUTH 1995 Voyager SE 
Spot V6, aufon-iatic ar. power 
windowsJocks. pcrwer drivers seat 
cfense tilt, overhead console, sun
screen, sport wheels 513,900 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Artier Rd -. 

I313F 451-2110 '•' (313)982-3322 

WINDSTAR /1995 Wagons 7 to 
choose, aulcmafic, air, po-wer 
vMrtdOvvs-Tocks. cru.se. t i l , 7 p^s-
servgef; low rru'es, starting from 
$14,995, 
DEMMER PORD ..^313) 721-2600 

r « | tfeeps/4 Wtieet Drive 

BIAZER. 1995-4'doOf. LT. power 
moonroot. CO • S2i .960 

-•'•. PANIAN CHEVY -".-
.. .(810) 35.5-1000 : .-. 

j 'SLAZER.",W1 '. 4 ctoof. .4X4. -auto-. 
-roaSC;3oA-mi'es. C-a.1 rvow'.'. 

PANIAN cCREVY-
.. (810) 355-1000 ' 

BLAZER t S - 4995 4 dooc all 
0010¾. 4WO. like new 29.000 
rreles..Sl9.900 ;• (810) 360-0422 

BLAZER 1992 S-10. 4 door/loaded, 
excellent condiUon, $12 ,000 . . 

(810J887-7387 

BI-AZER 1987 S 10 4 «tieel dfive, 
b/pATvlarv, 40,000 miles on engine. 
$3200 <3I3) 981-8004 befevrj 9pm 

BLAZER.1989 S10, 4X4. red, heavy 
.duty tracer. '87,000 mfle's,- Snarp' 
$7500bes1 810-553-7238 

BLAZER. 1991.4x4. ne*€rbrakes & 
tees, body 4 rr^chanical o/eat ccn-
cttxm; $11.000, . 810-352-4257' 

BRONCO 1990. fuS-iiz'e. 4 wtveel 
drive, ciean', sharp, cheap. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

BRONCO 1986, .11, Qreal condition. 
sunroof. 4WD. $2400. 

•• " ' " (810> 620-4701 

BRONCO 1986, 4 wtieel drive, looks 
S funs' ex'cel'enl. $2500 lifm. 
TYME AUTO, (313) 455-5566. 

BRONCO XLT 1993, loaded, aulo-
matje. 5 0 V8.30.000 mdes. $15,950. 

(810) 476-5810 

B R O N C O ' 1 9 9 3 XLT. loaded, tow 
m>l«s. must seel $16,988. . 

T»1E BIG SIOFIE 
A M P B E I L DODGE S 3 H 1 5 0 ' 

BRONCO T995 XLT Sport, 351 VJ , 
automatic, air. M pewer, fiberglass 
step, only 1 6 0 0 0 miles. $19,995, 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

BRONCO XLT 1994.4 x 4 .5 8 Her V-
8, Air, Loaded. 39.000 miles. ExceJ-
len(. $16,995, ( 3 1 3 ) 2 7 8 ^ 2 4 2 

CHEROKEE 1902 La/adb, 4x4, 
automatic, air, 5 9 . 0 0 0 mjles. 
$11,668. 
Tamarott Dodaa 810-354-6600 

EXPLORER 1994 Edde Bauer Edi-
ton extra clean" Red sunroof 
$16 250 (810) 681-0499 

EXPLORER 1993 EdJ-.e Bauer - 4 
doer loaded leather, wh.le $14,900. 
Musi Sell' (810) 855-6735 

EXPLORER 1933. extended van all 
options warranN this one has it a.'l. 
save over 51500 this week onty 
S8999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER 1991 - new tres. new 
brakes new mufler good ConoMon, 
miiSt see J810) 549-5128 

EXPLORER 1994 Sporl, air. synrool. 
p<iwer wndcwslocks cru-se tilt.'. 
cassette a'ummum wheels Fcrw 
m'es 513 994 
OEM.MER FORD 1313)-721-2600 

EXPLORER 1996 ; Sport .Black, 
4x4 mooo.-oc-i cd lumbar, theh 
system kettess entry 4300 m.'es 
524 SCO , 1313) 326-2929 

EXPLORER 1995 XL a.r, 15.000 
m.les Must see1 A steal at only 
S'5 995 
CEMMER FCRO I3 l3 i 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1994 - XLT Loaded. 1 
owner 19 000 miles sport wheels, 
red "St 3 500 Best 1810)543-1354 

FORD .1992 Bronco. Wack red 
leatner interior 70 000 mites 
S12 000 1.8IO) 353-0073 

FORD 1985 B-onco II $3200 
,810) 353-0073 

FORD 1934 Explorer LTD Great 
condition new t.-res, leather, C D 
player $18 900 (810) 348-7664 

FORD 1993 Explorer XLT, 4 wheel 
dn.e anti-lock ladory towing Very 
good $15900 (313) 459-5907 

FORD 1992 - F-250 HO Super Cab, 
4x4. 460 auto , Tra/er/Camper Spe
cial Leaded 31 000 rru'es Warranty 
518030 (313)397-8167 

FORD 1994 -F150. 4x4 Supercab 
XLT captans cna,rs. automatic. a.r. 
5 8 iter,, 351 engine, fun power, 
$17:594 
DEMMER FORD 1313! 721-2600 

FORD 1983, •'. ton. 4 wheel drive, 
power sleering,-brakes, cheap1 

TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

GEO 1990. TRACKER. 49.000 rnJes. 
moonroot, 4 wheel dnve. $3999, 
warranty avaiabie 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CMC. 1991, JIMMY. 4 door. 4 wheel 
drive, looks 4 runs Super, $179 
down. $124 mo No cosignor 
needed 20 mmote crecW approval by 
phione O A C - -
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

GMC 1993. J l M M * . excenent condi
tion, loaded, alarm, heavy duty 
lowing package. , 68,000 mites. 
S12.700 313-420-0521 

GMC 1993 JIMMY SLE .- white, i 
door. V6. *u«y loaded, leather, 35.000 
miles Sharp! $17,900. 810-852-8729 

GMC 1992 Jimmy SLE. 4x4. 26.000 
miles S 14,640 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Piyrrouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

GMC 1996 JIMMY S I S - Sport 
decor; 4 door, white, 8900 miles 
S21.800 -After 6pm: 810-344-2835 

GMC 1995 Jimmy SLT. 4 door, 
black, leather, loaded. 11.000 miles. 
522.300 • . .-' (810> 641-9026 

GMC 1992.- Jimmy Trailer pkg , od. 
alarm.-4 door, nevv- braKfS.'shotks, 
O e a n . $10.995. • . 810-548-5630 

GMC,-1995 Plow Truck, automatic. 
V8. plow and salt spreader! 

PANIAN CHEVY.--
(810) 355-1000 

G M C S U B U R B A N 1993, 4X4, 
58,000 miles, loaded Excellent oon-
dtvoa $V9,500. After 10am 

(810) 887-6054 

GMC 1994 - Yukon, SLE. 2door, 4x4. 
Red/S»ver. 64,000 mites. $18.000Vor 
Best-Afler 5pm. • 8IU-437-&SS2 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 La/edO. 
4x4. loaded, i j k e newt $22,440. . 

FOX HILLS 
• Chrysfcr-Rvmouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-6740 31J96.1-3171 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 Laredo 
4x4. All the toys! AJIoy wheels, 4.700 
mles, emerald green Must seel 
$23 995. 

L^onia C^wYSler-Plymouth 
. . (313) 525-7604 

GRAND CHEROKEE Lirrvted 1994 -
WhrtMah leather. Mint. 43.000mr1e5: 
$21.9O0.t>5Sl. (810)620-4440 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994 Umrted, 
V8, automa'jc, air,-power wtodows/ 
locks A seats, cnjfs«, Wl Infmrty 
Gold, CO, leather, one owrvef trade. 
Save thousands!! $20,900 

Dick Scott Dodge 
. 684 Ann Artor Rd. • 
(313)451-2110 (313)962-3322 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1995 LTD, 
automatic, air. leather, V8,- 14,000 
mles $26.990. •. 

FOX HILLS 
C^in/sler-r^yrnouth-Jeep-E agl« 

313-455-8740. 313-961-3171 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 LTD. 
super dean! $18,650. 

FOX'HILLS 
Chry* <e r • PryTnoulh -Jeep- Ea gle 

313-455-8740 31>«6I -3» 71 

FVJr*Jwps/4 ftl5wl Ms* 
GRAND CHEROKEE 1994, V8, 
leather. CD, low/ rrxJes. lots ot extras 
SI8 .900besl (810) 258-4860 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994. V8 
loaded, mint, dealer maintained, rvgh 
mles, $16,900 - (313) 393-5124 

INTERNATIONAL 1971 Travel-All 
(lu\e Suburban) New battery-exhaust' 
brakes V8. New Mexico Truck 
$tSOCVbesl 313-421-5280 

CORVETTE 1976. excellent shape 
jebuill engine w.'chrome t-tops. high 
powei stereo S11.500 810-569-7194 

JEEP 1983 Cherokee. 4x4. auto
matic, a-r. $5,995 

After 5pm. (313) 453-5646 

JEEP CJ5 1978, 6 cylinder. 4BBL, 3 
speed, manual. 33* tires, looks-runs 
great 55:300 (810) 788-0198 

JEEP 1993 COUNTRY loaded, 
47,000 miles, 513,000 

(313) 884-7864 

JEEP 1S95 • Grand Cherokee Lim
ited Black w gold accents, loaded 
w a l l o p t i o n s 5 2 6 . 9 0 0 
810-739-9080, Eves (810)752-2225 

JEEP 1994 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LTD, V8. Ian leather. 32,000 miles, 
low prep, tinted windows 4 much 
more $21.5001^51 Ca'l Bob 
(6101 907-1790 or (810) 348-1826 

•JEEP 1993 Wrangler 4 cyl.nder. 5 
speed 70,000 mi , sod lop, excellent 
conditorv $9900 810-510-7104 

JEEP 1993 Wrangler 4 cylndor, 5 
speed, 70.000 m i . soft lop. excellent 
condition1- 59200 810-510-7104 

JEEP 1939 WRANGLER • hardtop, 
welt manta.ned. $7500 

(810) 634-8824 

MITSUBSHI 1993 Monteio LS. 
loaded. 4x4, feather mlenot. Si 3 699 

1610) 693-1479 

NEW Whte on Wh»te extenor. grey 
soti lop 4 interior, new Mes. rc»lbar 
cover, saddle bags, truck, Tanau 
cover, b;kmi top. traltering package & 
window bags 58.500 

(810) 932-OI00 Ex 312 

NISSAN 1991 Pathfinder, black, 
black leather, fully loaded, excellent 
cond.tion 514,900 810-553-0853 

PATHFINDER 1992 SE - 4 wheel 
dnve. 5 speed leather, loaded, new 
t.res 514.900 810-644-6957 

RAM CLUB Cab 1995, 4x4, 360 V-8. 
automatic, air, power windows/locks 
dnvers seal. 4 wheel ABS mf.ntfy 
C D . all trailer tow all toys 
$23,900., 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd 

(313) 451-2110 (3131 962-3322 

S-10 1994 BLAZER • 44,000 miles 
loaded, extra's 515,950 Days 
810-380-8830. Eves 313-513-7718 

SUBURBAN, 1994 4X4 Silverado, 
very dean full power' 

PANIAN]'CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

SUZUKI 1990. SIDEKICK JLX. 
excellent condtton. 5 speed $3300 

1810) 437-9783 

TOYOTA 1986. 4 Runner.,4x4 Sun
roof. -103,000 mies. good runner, red 
auVXhatx:, av, S5.S0O 610-(3o0-3O03 

WRANGER1993 4 cylinder, softtop. 
5 Speed. 38 000 'mJes S9.500 
313-462-2693 

WRANGER 1991 Red set top, 5 
speed Well maintained Ca!l lor 
more mlormalion 18101 478-4596 

WRANGLER 1987, black, soft lops, 
5 speed, 43,000 miles Exce'Jent 
condition 56,000.0651 810-474-1773 

WRANGLER 1989. 6, cytnder. 2 
tops S8950 

FOX HILLS 
Chry-sler-Pry-mouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

WRANGLER 1993. power steering,' 
brakes, AM.FM cassette, sort lop 
Only $9988: • • . 

THE BIG STORE' 
AMPRELL DODGE 538-151 

WRANGLER 1992. red, 42.000 
miles, soft lop, I owner, never been 
oft road $8,500 (313) 421-5228 

WRANGLER 1995. 5 speed, power 
sleehng 4 brakes, soft lop. aluminum 
wheels One owrver. trade. $12,500 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd 

(313)451-2110 (313)962-3322 

Sports & Imported 

AUDI 1988 - -90". leather interior; 
sunroof, air; aw power , ABS: 81,000 
miles $ 4 , 6 0 0 ^ 5 1 810-652-4149 

AUDI 1988 "90" - new tires,braked 
exhaust. 80.000 m.fes. S4900 
Ca9: (81.0) 645-0601 

AUDI T986, 5 speed, excellent con
dition, sunroof, $2800-

(313) 374-6487 

BMW 1985 635CSI • loaded, low 
miles.all power. ABS. excellent con-
dibco.SlQ.700 Sal /810-644-6065 

BMW 1938 635CSI, 82.000 mites Fl ' 
car, service records, .white, .loaded. 
ABS. a;r bag. $11.000 6 t0 645-2663 

BMW 1984 - 528 E 4 door,''Clean, 
Nice Car. $3500/or Best Otter. ' 
: ... J (BIO) 3 3 2 - 5 0 2 5 ^ ' *•' 

BMW 1994'740i. brocad? exterior. 
tan. interior, custom rims & Alpine 
stereo system, suourb condition. 
$37,000- Greg. (810) 879-4542 

8 M W 1987. 32SI. champagne color. 
Sunroof ExceHenl.condition 83.000 
rnJes $10,000, (313) 537-4986 

BMW »989 '535V - Champagne. 
leather, 62,000 rrules, $16,900. West 
fJtoomrield: (810) 363-5S58 

BMW 1989 525( - 73.500. miles. 
Records; Black. $14,000 or offer 

810-486-1807 Of 610-437-0133 

BMW 1990325 IS - D^ck/Wack. only 
60,000 miles, garaged winters, 
tmmacuiaie! $.13,000 810-816-9401 

CAMARO 1986 • Drag car. Turnkey, 
$21,000. . (810) 437-8030 

CAJMRO, 1995 Z23, 350 V8. t-lop. 
automatic. Only 9700 miles! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
.:(81.0) 355-1000 

CHRYSLER TC by Maserati 1991. 2 
tops. Rare. Excellent condition. 
$i2,5007o«ef: (810) 646-7773 

CORVETTE 1984- automatic, leather 
interior, loaded, tow mles. ExceBenl 
oorxibon. $10,900. 810-772-2428 

CORVETTE 1991 Convertible - triple 
WaoV, every option.. Ca4 days after 
11am: 810-879-6500 

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE t 9 9 3 • 
4001 Ahnrversary. Triple black. BOSE 
sound system w X O , $27,400. Must 
sel (810) 646-4095 

CORVETTE, 1994 corivertbte, full 
power, bright ted! $29,950. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000, 

CORVETTE .1990 Convert*!* - 6 
speed, Class 2 , ' whittv'red, 34.000 
mUes, $23,000. (810) 358-0000. 

Sports & Imported 

CORVETTE, 1994 Coupe, 6 speed, 
power seats, glass tops1 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1989. glass lop. one 
owner, loaded, excellent condition 
$16,400 or otter Pnvate 

(810) 474-9500 

CORVETTE 1988 - 350, 4*3 . glass, 
top, loaded, good condition, winlei 
stored (313) 453-9473 

CORVETTE • 1979 L82. automatic. 
new White mlenc, alurt-»num wheels 
Dark Blue 58700 (313) 462-1461 

CORVETTE 1979 L-82, 20.000 
mites, like new, original owner, 4 
speed, black. 512,900. 
Ca» alter 5pm . (810) 553-7448 

CORVETTE. 1977. low miles, good 
condition 57000 » (810)229-8367 

CORVETTE 1987 • Musi see' , 
Excellent condition, and orVy 28.000 
rn.les Burgundy with graphite inle-
nor $13,300 (810) 932-1048 

CORVETTE. 1987 • 6,000 original 
m.les, 6-speed, loaded Red/gray 
interior. S24.000 810-442-0170 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

KARMANN GHIA 1969 Convertible, 
professionally restored, $4800. 
FORD 1932 ROADSTER, restored. 
immaculate. $19,500. 313-383-7469 

MG 1948 TC, complete testoratKm, 
liesNy painted wheels: $25,000 or 
besl otter (810) 644-3298 

MUSTANG. 1969 Mach 1. 83,000 
mles, 351 4speed, Shaker scoop. 
louvers, Ircmtrear spolers. Magnum 
SOO wheels $12,000 lirm 
313-4256969 

MUSTANG 1 9 6 6 - totally restored. 
$6000 1938 Otdsmobiie Business 
Coope $2000 (810) 354-3452 

PONTIAC 1965 Calatina Convertible. 
$6,500best offer. 
Ca l afler 5pm. (810) 624-1116 

PONTIAC 1986 Trans-Am 27.000 
orgmal miles. TPI engma, showroom 
new T-tops, 59800 810-624-7199 

STUDEBAKER 1956 Powerhawk. 
good condition. redSvhiie. CaMofnia 
car. no rusl $6000 313-397-9V96 

CORVETTE 1982 - red. loaded, 
automatic. 1 owner, mint, only 17.000 
mles. 516,495- 810-437-O798 

CORVETTE 1993 • 4Qth anniversary 
edition loaded Ike new. 17.000 
m.les, 524.900 (610) 348-8867 

CORVETTE 1990, - White, black 
leather, glass top-, loaded. 40.000 
mles S17.200 313-414-6595 

CORVETTE. 1995. VYhiattack leather. 
keyless entry, removable top. $28,900 
or assumaWe 313-427-3721 

DELOREAN 1981, 8,000. miles, per
fect stainless, auto show winner. 
$24,000 Serious mgu'tes only 
Call alter 6 (810) 476-5493 

FERRARI 1983 - Red. 308 Qual, 
26,000 m,!es 529,900 
Can Days (810) 642-0950 

3 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
MG MIDGETS 

971. 1973, 1977 $3000 
810-541-6160 or 546-6111 

INFINITY 1993 J30T Blackbtack 
Low miles 1 owner Excellent condi
tion 521,900 810 540-4336 

JAGUAR 1989 - , V D P Must Sell 
Garaged, low miles , Excellent condi-
t-on BelOw Book (810) 553-8483 

JAGUAR 1995 • XJS Black, chrome 
wheels. 17 000 miles Exce"enl con
dition $49,500 313-455-6571 

JAGUAR 1985 XJ6 VDP • 83.000 
m les very dean Runs greal New 
t.res, etc 56000 firm (810)642-9662 

LEXUS 1992 - SC300 Black. Ian. 
leather, auto Nakamichi cd 
w remote 12 disc changer, traction 
control, heated memory seats, sun
roof, hands oM phone, power every
thing 40.000 miles. Excellent 
condition $25900 (8101 547-4453 

MERCEDES 30OD" with phone. 
100.000 miles 58500. Can Jeff 
810-737-7040 

MERCEDES. 1985 190£ - Looks 
great $6500 Days 810-258-5505: 

After 5pm 810-549.8380 

MERCEDES I9e6 • 560SL Uke 
new Redian Beautful $26,500 

(810) 540-2725 

MGB 1978, convertib-'e. great condi
tion, red with black top, wire wheels. 
S3.900 (810)492-8869 

MGB 1977. great shape, many hew 
pans. 77.000 miles. 52500. 

(810) 541-5870 

MGB 1977, ted, black intenor. 77,000 
friies. no rust New lop 4 carpeting 
$3,300 (313) 462-3106 

PORSCHE 1993968. amaiongreen, 
garage kepi'no writers, 32,0O0miles 
Mm!i 529,000 (610) 360-6022 

PORSCHE 1991. Carrera Coupe. 
H,nt $36,500 Call (810) 
683-1119 

PORSCHE 1990 911 Carrera 2. 
Targa, stone gray, champaign 
leather. 50.000 miles, $37,500 Mint 
condition (810) .694-7647 

& 

PORSCHE. 1984, 944, dean, 
81.000 miles, black on black. 
$6700 or besa 810474-5955 

TRIUMPH 1966 -TR4A" - Classic, 
excellent condition, 73,000 rrnfes, 
wire wheels. British Blue. 58.900. 
Ca» |810) 783-0718 

TRIUMPH TR6 "1976. red. needs 
speoal home. k>ts of extra parts, 
make offer 810-354-3766 

VOLVO ,1994 turbo, red. 16" alloy 
wheels, low mi les . . must sell. 
517.500' 313 990-6721 

300 ZX 198S - Gray. T-tops, 5 speed, 
114.000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$3700 (313)261-0695 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars . 

8LHCK REATTA 1990 Convertible -. 
20,000- miles' , Beautiful -oonditiofi. 
S22jDOOlASer_10amc-fldOM33--3900 

BU1CK 1972 •' Skylark Convertible.' 
Woodward Cruise-.Ready. Asking 
$6100.. ' (810) 477-0791 

CADILLAC. Coupe DeVille 1972 
"Mint,"- Perfect leather Interior, New 
parts. $2000t>est. (313) 278-3122 

CHEVELLE 1967 SS 600hp EUg 
Block. Tubbed. 4-wheel dxSC.vvAwodd 
Body off, 75sa restoration Chassis 
complete Must sen. $10:000.•':•' 

. (313) 421-4214' 

CHEVELLE 1969 SS - 396, 375HP. 
restored, lemahs blue w.Wack w e -
rior. 4 speed, (810) 647-6353 

ChEVY 1961 CORVETTE - notching 
numbers, 3 speed, runs exceflent, 
both tops.complele! 810-651-4256 

CHEVY 1951 4 door, 2 ) 6 . 61,000 
miles, riew exfiaust runs good $1,150/ 
best . (810) 652-9506 

CHEVY II - 1967 Hood $200. Sedan 
doors 4 Misc parts. 

(313) 532-0974 

CORVETTE 1969. convertible, show 
car, numbers maich. 60,000 miles. 
350'- 300. detailed, frame on resto
ration. $22,000. 810-969-0914 

*

fOhO .963V4 -FALCON 
Sprinl - 2 door hardtop, rus! 
free. California car, 289, 
4.speed, black, very-veiV 

rice! $9.650.6esl. 313-336-4902 

FORD 1972 Mustang Convertible • 
302: automatic transmission, Georgia 
car. $4000. (313) 937-2496 

FORD 1971 Mustang Moch I • 902, 
Ho rust, Georgia car, Excellent con
dition. $4,000. ( 3 l i ) 42J-5170 

FORD, 1931, Victoria. Must w e . Best 
offer lakes! V/or*. 810-476-2646; 
Home 81*477-0563 

GTO 1971 Sport Coupe - Extra 
ctean, automat*, console. 400 CIO. 
Must seel $9,300 (313) 697-7945 

f-\ 14TH ANNUAL AutoExpo 
OggiHeKuva Cause - Michigan's 
*i i'Largest Cruise lor Chanty -• 
Saturday. Aug 3 - Pinckney Com
munity School Complex. 8am to 
Midnight Inlo. (313) 878-3151 

or 1-800-894-3151 

THUNDERBIRD.-1956 - "America's 
Most Wanted" Prime condition, both 
tops 4-contmenlal kit. 523.500 Ca.1 
afler 6pm 810-626-9134 

Acora 

ACURA LEGEND 1993, charcoal, 
loaded, only 39.000 miles, non-
smokers car Priced to sell' (313) 
453-7500 

DON IMASSEY 
• I-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

INTEGRA 1969., excellent condition, 
loaded, 5 4 2 0 0 or besl olter 
313-266-9940 

INTEGRA 1991 GS • Excellent con
d i t i o n , l o a d e d , must s e e ! 
59500, best (313) 844-3571 

INTEGRA 1994 GSR, manual. 
exceKem condition, new lies, great 
stereo with CO. $14,900 (810) 
348-7664 

INTEGRA RS 1994. aulomatc. ar. 
AM.FM cassette, power windows. 
SI2.500 (810) 546-6489 

LEGEND 1993 Coupe - loaded. 
49 000 m-6s, CD changer, excellent 
Condition,-$21,000 (810)650-0157 

LEGEND. 1987 2 doo' L Coupe, 24 
Valve V-6 130.000 miles, S4700 
(313) 833-0047 or 313-321-0699 

VIGOR 1992 • only 38.000 m-les, 
Wacklan . leather interior, sunroof 
loaded. Exeel'eni condition. 514.500' 
besl (810) 540-8078 

Buick 

CFNTURY 1994 custom 4 door, only 
3000 m'es, 513,500 ' 
After 5 (313) 565-1177 

CENTURY 1989 - 6 cylinder, auto
mate, air, loaded. 4 door. 69,000 
rm!es 54500 (313) 422-4229 

CENTURY. 1984 - Runs excellent, 
drives, excellent new brakes 4 tires, 
m.nl intenor. mce exienor $450"best 
olter 313-641-3107 

LESABRE 1993 Custom, V-6, ABS. 
air bag. keyless, 1 owner. 22,000 
miles M W $13,500 SOLD 

LESABRE 1990 - Estate Car, 
under 7000 miles. Little Old Lady 
driven, garage kept $8950 SOLD 

LESABRE"199l - 74,000 miles. 4 
door. Iu9y loaded, runs good. $7,400/ 
best (810) 887-5391 

PARK AVENUE 1992 • leather, every 
option, looks new. non-smoker 
$12,500 * * * * * * * * * SOLD I 

PARK AVENUE 1994; many options, 
including leather 4 aluminum wheels, 
non-smoker, champagne. 27,000 
miles. $17,500 (810) 477-9519 

REGAL :994 Custom • tutfy loaded. 
$10,500'. 

Call after 2pm. (810) 566-1758 

RIVERA 1985 loaded, good shape, 
weti maintained, excellent transpor
tation. $1200l>es1. 810-646-7895 

RIVIERA 1988, Champagne beige. 1 
owner, leather & suede interior, greal 
condition, must be seen to be appre
ciated $5200 Ca.1 AM til 11 or Eves, 
alter 6 (810) 788-1119. 

RIVIERA 1995. 2 door, sunroof, all 
amenities included. 24,000 miles, 
$24,500. 313-459-6826 . . 

RIVIERA. 1991-Mintconditon, less 
than 12,500 miles: Loaded. 1 owner, 
$13:0OO or best SOLD 

RIVIERA 1995. white, 2 door, V-6, 
loaded, remote starter. $22,000. 
8IO-559.0763. page 313-249-2925 

Roadmasler 1992 V8. 40.000 rnr, 
loaded, gray/gray leather, immacu-' 
late, $16.-700. Eves, 810r628-5049 

SKYLARK 1986. 4 door, 6 cylinder, 
new robior, transmission, tires & bif-
1 6 ^ ^ 3 4 ^ , 0 0 0 ^ 3 1 3 - 9 3 7 - 2 5 5 7 

• 1 Cadillac 

ALLANTE 92 /93 , 3 in slock. Priced 
t o s e « ! •• • . . 

(313) 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
t-275 Exit »28 in PJytnbuth;.. 

ALLANTE 1&9CT/i. redbeige. CD. 
45.000 m i , absolulely ' perfect. 
100,000mi. warranty. $22,50Q'offer, 

(810)646-7773 

ALLANTE 1990. Red over black, 
mint cendrtori. special, alarm, sutl has 
warranty. 78,500 mile's. $19,900. . 

(810)641-8439 

ALLANTE-1987 - Tan. 2 lops, like 
new. 54.000 miles $15,000, . 
Ca»: (810) 673-2075 

eROUGMAM 1969 • Triple black, 
leather, wire wfveets, 8.900 miles 
Showrcom, $17,500 (313)455-1415 

CADILLAC 1988 Brouoham : excel
lent condrtion. 72.000 miles 

(313) 464-9646 

COUPE OEVILLE 1991 - 108.000 
Highway (nles. Oean , $7000. 

(313) 425-9246 

COUPE PEVILLE 1978 • 59,098 
rrvites.-.Excellervt shape. 1 owner. 

810-645-2621 

ELOC^UDO 1965 Biarritj Convertible, 
tripta white, loaded, 83.000, m»es 
reduced to $9,900, 610-356-2622 

ELDORADO 1995 Touting Coup* • 
loaded, km miles, pro-red. $33,500. 
Lake Orion: (810) 391-1065 

ElDORAOO 1994 Touring CoupQ. 
exeevth/e car, pristine condition, 
black/cheery, 2 0 0 0 0 miles $377/ 
m o , $2500 down. 
OLSON OLDS ( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0 

• ] Cadillac 

ELDORADO j 9 9 3 Tourmg Coupe, 
pearl white, onry 36.000 miles Priced 
to sell! 

(313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exil »28 in Plymouth 

FLEETWOOD* 1993 Brougham. 
Taupe Firemist with malching leather 
4 top 29.000 miles Pncedto seH1 

(3131453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 .Exit #28 in Plymouth 

F L E E T W O O D 1990 Brougham, 
white with matching leather top. 
3,000 miles Pnced to sell' 

(313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28- in Plymouth 

LARGEST SELECTION OF LATE 
MODEL SEDAN DeVILLES IN 
MICHIGAN! (3131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1988, clean as a 
pin' Ready to go' $4988 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1989 Elegance • 
63,750 mites, non-smoker. V8. 4 5 
engine, an power, leather seats/top. 
gold trim.'$8,500 (810)474-2446 

SEDAN DEViLLE 1988 Electric sun
roof. Contxiental M. 80.000 miles, mrn 
57800 (810) 649-2440 or 375-0203 

SEDAN OEVILLE • 1993 Excellent 
condition, 45,000 miles Best ofler. 
inquire (313) 459-5870 

SEDAN DE VILLE 1991 • Leather 
intenor. 38.000 miles Like new. 
$11,900 or best (810) 437-6499 

SEDAN DEVILLE .1991 Sheffield, 
silver with black padded lop Low 
mles Priced to sell1 

(3131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 m Plymouth, 

SEVILLE 1995 - calypso green, neu
tral leather, immaculate, warranty. 
11.000 mi. options, (3t3) 381-5824 

SEVILLE 1989 
From ongnal owner, dark grey, new 
Vogue tires, sharp' $5750. 
Select Auto 810-851-2277 

SEVILLE, 1993 -, Loaded, sun root, 
lumbar seats 46.000 m.les stereo. 
Excei'enl 519,900 (810) 476-9384 

SEVILLE 1993, royal blue.leather, 
loaded, 53,000 miles, well kepi, good 
condition S17.6O0 (810) 644-6654 

SEVILLE 1995. SLS, leather intenor, 
18400 mites, Bose CO 4 cassette 
stereo, 532.500 (810) 380-0894 

> J f f l l Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1994. black. 23.000 miles. 
5 !>pv.jj y ^ x /• Vwli»fy) <fi i(V) 
810-380-7329 

BERETTA 1994 Z-26 - Loaded, 
burgundy grey $9500 

313-591-7976 

CAMARO 1991. excellent condition, 
loaded. Ttops, leather, power every
thing. V3. S5800 Call Mon thru Fn 
313-459-9515 

CAMARO. 1995 • Loaded, t-tops. 
a l a r m , e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . 
S13.5O0 810-791-7730 

CAMARO 1994 - loaded w'sell 
starter, excellent condition, low miles 
$12,500,, Call, (810)' 788-2336 

CAMARO 1989 RS - White, one 
owner, excerBent condition, orxy 45,000 
miles, $6100 313-844-2254 

CAMARO. 1992 25th Anniversary 
Edition Loaded. l-.Ve new, $10,500. 
Call after 5pm 313-114:-6243 

CAMARO 1993 Z-28, loaded, 6 
speed; low miles, no winters, 
$15,500, Call (810) 474-9505 

CAMARO 1994 Z28. 39.000 miles. 
V6. Like new! S13.988 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

CAWERO 1982 - 3 5 0 / 3 8 5 ty . auto
matic. T-lop 20 new parts. $3200 
Excellent conation 313-397-3804 

CAMERO 1994 Z28 Convertible -
Stack on black, cd, alarm, warranty. 
14,000 mtos $22,000 810652-9703 

CAPRICE 1984. Estate Wagon All 
power, air, stefeo, cruise, 8 sealer, 
runs great S2600. 313-533-9114 

CAVALIER 1989, automatic. 2 door, 
reliable, $1500. Call after 6pm-

(313) 425:7734 

CAVALIER. 1995, 4 door, automatic 
Only 10,000 miles Now $11,299. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 ., 

CAVALIER. 1992, 2 door, black, air, 
1 owner, power locks, automatic, 
atarm, cassette $5,295 313-592-6390 

CAVALIER - 199$ lutty loaded: 
excellent condition, manual 26.000 
miles. $12,000. , (313) 207-0696 

CAVATJEBTS55.12vO001vQes, aulo-
matic. air, CO. appearance' package.' 
Wack. $11,300 ;. (8.10)879-1256 

CAVALIER. 1986. 63.000 miles, 
body nice condition. Very depend
able. $1400. (313) 722-3182 

CAVALIER. 1993. 54,000 miles, 
super clean, ar . new 6res. S7.0OO. 

^ ^ ' (313) 513-2463 

CAVALIER 1994 RS Convertible, V6. 
27.000 miles, t iki new! $1-1,688, 
Tamarotf Dodge • 810-354-6600 

CAVAUER. 1989, RS, 4 door. 82000 
mfles, air, automatic, power locks, t*. 
cruise, more. $2700, (313) 981-2967 

CAVALIER • 1991 5 speed, sunroof, 
cassette. Better than good condition, 
SOLD. . 313-207-0696 

CAVALIER 1993 Wagon -- with 
extras, excellent condition r i & out, 
$7800. After 6pm- 313-522-0289 

CORSICA 1995, automatic, air. V6. 
17,000 miles: $10,880 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie. • 

313-455 8740 313-961-3171 

CORSICAS. 1995. automatic. V6, 
air Only 3 left! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

IMPALA, 1995 SS 350 -V8. low 
miles Rare1 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

LUMINA 1993. 4 door, an. cruse. 
new Eagle lires. blue interior 4 exte
rior, excellent condition. 55.000 
miles. $8100 (313) 261-7634 

LUMINA 1990 • 4,door. very dean, 
power, 34,000 miles, $6300Vbes1 

(313) 538-6709 

LUMINA 1992 • 4 door, V6, loaded, 
full power, new brakes, struts $5,995/ 
besl ofler (313) 464-3095 

LUMINA. 1990 2 door, V6, loaded, 
sporty. 115.000 • high w a-/ m i , mus! 
see $3200 Ca'! (810) 545-3349 

LUMINA .1991 Euro. 2 door, auto
matic, air: Musi see1 S64B8 
Tamarotf Dodge 810-354-6600 

LUMINA.- 1992 Euro 4 doors/ all 
options included. Sharp conditon 
$8200 (810) 853-5854 

LUMINA 1991 Euro, 4 door, white, 
excellent condtion. loaded, must 
dnve, 56500 : <8t0) 661-0295 

LUMINA 1990 Euro Loaded. 
110.000 highway miles, $2750 or-
best SOLD 

LUMINA 1990 Euro • Red. 2 door. 
air, cassette, sharp- looks like hew 
Great price. $6200. 313-453-0001 

LUMINA. 1992, Euro. V6. impec
cable condition, loaded, dark blue 
mterior.-extenoT, $7900 (810) 347-5974 

LUMINA. 1992. Gray. 4 door sedan 
loaded runs great. $5,300 
Call " (313)595-8904 

LUMINA 1996 loaded. 3,1L. V6. blue 
metallic Wgray custom cloth, 60-40 
seats $14,900 313-397-9471 

LUMINA 1995 LS - Loaded. 40,000 
highway miles, mmt condition, 

Jim (313) 397-5583 

LUMINA 1994 - power, steering/ 
brakes, air, cause, W, 41000 miles, 
excellent, $10,000, (810) 437-7309 

LUMINA 1992-1994. 3 to choose 
Call lor details' 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

LUMINA 1991 Z34, 3 1 liter V6. 
asking SI0,000 Ca'l after 7pm. 

(313) 484-3522 

LUMINA 199! Z34 f"Red. 55,000 
miles, loaded, very good condition 
SI0.500 (313) 274-5126 

P^ONTE CARLO. 1995 LS. Sher
wood Green, keyless entry, loaded. 
eicoflont; $13,800.best 313-699-6604 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34 • White 
Fully loaded, automatic, clean 
Sl5.5CQ.bcsl 810-435-4025 

NOVA 1988 • 4 door, hatchback, 4 
cyl.nder. 5 speed Looks 4 runs 
good $1300 (313)953-0567 

ft 
Chrysler 

CIRRUS 1995LX, V6. ar. lull power. 
Mint condition' $12,995 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CONCORDES 1993 41994. loaded, 
low miles, 3 available. Starting Irom 
S10.99S. 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(3131 525-7604 

FIFTH AVENUE 1993, great condi
tion; leather, loaded, 45,000 miles. 
asking $12,500. (313) 422-4417 . 

LEBARON • 1988 Automatic, .air. 
crurse, am-fm, good condition. 
S2200 Call-after 5 313-522-0208 

LeBARON 1990 Convertible - Red 
Loaded1 FUN CAR! Excellent condi
tion, $7500ibest. (810) 399-8391 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible, auto
matic, air. V-6 Like new! S14,770 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ply mouthrJeep-Eagre 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LEBARON 1994 GTC Convertible. 
33.000 rnJes. S10.988. 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354^6600 

LEBARON 1995 GTC. Convertibles. 
M powa.r loaded. 2 to choose. 
$13,488 

-THE BIG STORE" 
AMP8ELL DODGE 538-150 

LE BARON 1987- Power everything. 
runs good, srlver, 85.000 miles, war
ranty. $1900/best. 313-255-7766 

LHS 1994. 24.000 mites, loaded, like 
new! $16,988. 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354 6600 

NEW YORKER 1995, 3 5 V$. aK the 
toy?! Factory warranty, like new! 
$16,995,' '• 

• . Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 . • 

•SEA8R5NG. . 1 9 9 5 T o ^ 10.600 mSes: 
Sunroof. CO player 4 power seats 
$17,500fcesl Offer. -. 313-532-0542 

SEBRING 1995'LXI - black cherry/ 

r-ay," loaded, excellent condition. 
14,750. (810) 220-4913 

5TH AVENUE 1984. 4 door, full 
power, white, excerlenl condition. 
60.000 mJes. &J800. (810) 4 7 6 ^ 3 0 9 

Dodge •'-

CAVALIER .1993 Z24 CorA-ertble. 
t r ip le ' b l a c k . R e a d y to got 
$12,488. ' . . . . - • • • . . . • 
OLSON OLDS . (313)261-6900 

CAVALIER 1993-1994 Z24 Coupe. 2 
k> choose. From $9488. 
OLSON OLOS (313)261-6900 

CAVALIER 1994 Z24 - Excellent 
cohditjon., 5 speed.-64.000 mttes. 
$8500: 810-960-3913 

CAVALIER Z24 - 1995 bower 
wirfrJowsvlocka. air, am-fm-CD. Ike 
new. $11,900.fcest. 810-3604422 

CELEBRITY 1989. good condition, 4 
door, power steering/brakes, air, am/ 
fm, iSoOObes.t.- (313) 425-4278 

CELEBRITY, 1989, V6, automatic, 
air, low miles! Only $4995. 

PANIAN CHEVY • 
: (810) 355-1000 

CORSICA. 1994, ftlr, automatic, 
A3S, Blrbag, power window*. 27,000 
miles, $8,700. . (810) 855-6872 

AVENGER 1996 ES. 26F Package. 
V6. automatic, air, power winddws/ 
locks 4 power seal, power sunroof; 
cruise, tilt, infinity sound Save!! 
$19,250 -

Dick Scott Dodge 
. . 684 Ann Arbor,Rd.' 

(313)451-2110 (313)962-3322 

AVENGER -.1995, power sunroof: 
loaded, automatic, air, 7,000 miles, 
$12,588. 
Tamarofl Podge 810-354 :6600 

COLT 1992 Vista Wagon, greal 
runner. $6960 

FOX HILLS 
. Chrys'-er-plymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

' ' " ' " 313-f 313-455-8740 961-3171 

DAKOTA 1987 4x4 Pick-up. Good 
worV truck! $5440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 ' . 3 l i 9 6 1 - 3 1 7 1 

DYNASTY 1992 LE. autorriatk:. a l 
power, very dean. 64,000 miles, hew 
Bres, exhaust, $7800 610-6411635 

DYNASTY 1989 LE, V6, automatic. 
air, tike newt $4688. ,-
Tamarofl Podge . 810-354-6600 

DYNASTY 1990 - loaded! new trans
mission. Excellent condition, $4300. 
313-416-8831. page: 313-280-1746 

INTREPIO 1993. 4 door, V6. auto
matic, air, 52.000 mles Sharp! 
S9688 
Tamarotf Dodge- • 810-354-6600 

INTREPID ES - 1993 Chargold, 
loaded, m.nl, 36,000 actual miles 
$12,900 . (810) 624-7199 

INTREPID 1994 ES, V6. loaded. 
automatic, air, $12.988' 
Tamarotf Dodge 810-354-6600 

INTREPID. 1993 - fully loaded. 
exceRenl condition. 28.000 mdes. 
313-422-1244 

INTREPJOS 1996, loaded, full power, 
From $14 288 

THE BIG STORE" 
1AMPBELL DODGE 538-150C 

INTREPID 1994 - u n d e r 30.000 
mJes, V6. black, power, keyless 
entry. $13,300 (313) 397-5779 

NTREPIO 1993 V6, Sir, new 
tires. 4 door. S10.5O0. Call 
810-584-1018 

INTREPID 1993, V6. automatic, split 
bench, power sleeringbrakes/locks. 
air, cassette, alarm. 313-522-8310 

INTREPID, 1994, V6, automatic., a*, 
cassette, full power, very clean, hwy. 
miles, $10,200 810-685-8082 

INTREPID 1996. -3 5 V6. full power, 
enmsem red. factory warranty, like 
new' $15,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

LANCER 1987 ES. 5 door, auto
matic. 4 cylnder turbo, excellent 
condition. $2100.best 313-591-9231 

NEON 1996.2 door, automatic, air 4 
more $11,900 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd 

(313) 451-2110 (313) 962-3322 

NEON 1995. 4 door, Hi-lrne. auto
matic, air, 23.000 mites $8988. 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

NEON 1996 Expresso. automatic. 
ar. 4000 miles $11,880 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 , 313-961-3171 

NEON 1995. flame red, loaded, 
highhne model w'lack. clean. 31.000 
miles. $9700, (313) 266-9218 

NEONS- 1995. 4 door. high|.nes, 
automatic, an, power steering, power 
brakes, 6 to choose from Starting al 
S9 988 

-THE BIG STORE-
IAMPBELL DODGE 538-15 

NEON 1995 Sport, automatic. a:r. 
cru-se, till. AMFMcassette $10,900 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Fid. 

(313) 451-2110 (313) 962-3322 

NEON 1995 Sport Coupe - 5 speed. 
16000 miles a.r anS-lock brakes, 
power locks $11,900 810-380-6669 

NEON 1995, wh.te. 37,000 m.les. 
power steering/brakes, automatic 
a-r. power Ooor locks, anvfm cas
sette. S9.000 (313)878-6553 

OMNI, 1990, automatic ar, stereo. 
po-wer steehngbraVes, rear defrost, 
dean $1,550 (31 n 591-^25» 

SHAOOW 1991. clean, automatic. 
stereo, 4 door. 60.000 miles, $3195 

(313) 591-6079 

SHADOW 1992. 4 door, automatic. 
air. clean S4988 
TamaroH Dodge 910-354-6600 

SHADOW 1991 ES.Convertible -
Redgrey, arr. automatic, cruise, 
power, $7,999 (313) 397-2802 

SHADOW 1994 ES - 2 door, V6. 
automatic, full/ equpped. am-fm cd. 
7 / 7 0 transfer/able warranty 40.000 
m.'es $8100 • 810-652-9706 

SHADOW 1994 ES-3 0 V6. auto
matic loaded, air. cassette, 63.0OO 
highway mJes, ¢6,799,313:455-5982 

SHADOW 1988, new brakes-runs 
great New parts SI200. 

(810) 477-4752 

SPIRIT 1989, LE. loaded. 4 door. 4 
cylinder; 75.000 miles, $4200. 

(313) 421-5762 

STEALTH. 1991. black, power w»> 
dCNvs 4 locks Sony AMFM cd player 
New brakes $6500 (313) 525-1869 

STEALTH 1995 RT. automatic. luH 
power, pearl whte. Only 15.000 
miles, mus! see! Only $22,988 

"THE BIG STORE" 
AMP8ELL DODGE -538-1 

CROWN VICTORIA 1995 LX. auto
matic, air, power wirKJow-sTiocks/seai, 
cruise, WL aluminum wheels, tow 
miles. $16,795 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1992. Perfect 
condtiori, loaded, new tires 4 tune 
up, $7,900 or besl Sirj-348 :1115 

ESCORT - 1991 automatic, new 
transmission & timing chain. $2100 
or besl (313) 273-2329 

ESCORT 1988. automatic, air, $1750 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT 1991 4 door, loaded, tow 
mules, mini condition, 1 owner, 5 
speed. $5750. (313) 394-0008 

ESCORT 1995, 2 door, LX Sport, au. 
cassette, purple. $7,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1993, lutiy loaded, auto, 
excellent ccockbon. new batleryrtires/ 
brakes S640Cvbes! (313) 937-1842 

ESCORT 1988 GL. - Automatic. 2 
door, new bres, dean 62,000 miles. 
S190O (313) 427-6995 

ESCORT GT 1990 • A C , a l power, 5 
speed, aluminum wheels. 78.000 
mites $3900 • . (313) 421-7604 

ESCORT 1994 'GT' automatic, air, 
cruise, g r e e n , 2 9 , 0 0 0 mites, 
$8995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1989. GT. clean, no rust. 
$1995 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT 1991 GT Electric Blue, 
tailed windows. 79,000 mi, $45507 
besl exceSent condition 810-477-8138 

ESCORT. 1993. GT. Hatchback, air, 
AMFM tape, power sunroof, 39,000 
mites S5.950 (313)662-2536 

ESCORT 1993 GT • oxford while, 5 
speed, prelerred equipment pkg. 
power moonrool, loaded, excellent 
condition, 45,000 mJes. $7,200. 

(313) 455-6663 

ESCORT 1990 GT - Sunrool, air, 5 
speed, low mJes. grey interior, non-
smoker, beautiful red exterior. This 
car runs greal, looks great 4 has had 
preventative maintenance. The 1st 
person to see this reliable car w » buy 
it $2400 810-684-6239 

ESCORT 1991. L X automatic, air. 
stereo, radial tires, this one has rt aB 
small down. $103 mo. No cosignor 
needed, lei us start your credit on this 
one OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT 1991 LX-4 door, automatic. 
air. loaded, excellent. 73.000 miles 
$4350 After 7pm 810-641-8191 

ESCORT 1991 LX. 114.000 highway 
miles, automatic. AM.FM cassette. 
ar. cruise. $2900 (313) 420-0551 

ESCORT 1993 LX. 32,000 miles. 4 
door, white, automatic, air, cruise, 
power steering,cassette, excellent 
$6800 After 6pm. (313) 397-1450 

ESCORT 1993 LX, slick. 28,000 
miles non smoker. $7,000 Can after 
6pm. 810,-399-1640 

ESCORT 1989 LX - Texas car, no 
rust, ar, lot ol extras, tow insurance 
rales dean. $3100 313-537-6677 

ESCORT 1990 LX Wagon - auto
matic, air. nice. $3.0XXVbesl 

(313) 266-5377 

ESCORT 1994 LX Wagon, auto
matic, air $4888 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

ESCORT 1989-Silver, 4 door, auto
mata, 1 owner, Excellent condition. 
Will except offer (810)380-0831 

ESCORT 1995 Wagon, air, 4800 
miles, better than new. Lease me!! 
$10,440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-piymouttKleep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

ESCORT 1992 Wagon LX - 5 door: 
automatic, air. arrvlm. runs excellent, 
dean. lOO.ooo hwy miles. $5500 , 

(313) 595-3497 

ESCORT 1989 Wagon - Power 
steering, power brakes Good condi
tion S250ObeSt. 313-455-4825 

EXPLORER 1988. 5 speed. 96,000 
mrles. runs great ! $ 2 , 2 5 0 . 

(810)227-3624 

STRATUS 1995 ES. V6. air, full 
power, alloys. 14,000 miles Like 
new! $15,995. 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

Mti^ 
P R E M I E R 1 9 8 9 E S , loaded, 
dependable . 1 owner, $2800. 
810-647-8546, page; 810-485-5687 

SUP.5MIT. 1994 LX - Sharp! 4 door. 
loaded, sunroof. CD. air, 26,000mites, 
SiaOOO-Tirm 810-398-3989 

TALON 1991. . - air. 51.000 miles: 
excellent .-condition. $68<XVuest. =• 

,.(810).851-737.0: 

TALON 1991, automatic, air, stereo. 
vefy, ven/ .very dean, must go!.1st 
$5850 takes firm . 
TYME AUTO . (313)455-5566 

TALON 199.1, automatic, loaded. 
67,000 mdes, 1 owner, excellent 
conditioh. $6,500 (810) 626-5889 

TALON 1993 ES - automatic. 50,000 
miles.- loaded. 4 cylinder. Extended 
warranty.-$9300Vbest 810-625-9395 

TALON, 1995,- $13,500. Excellent 
condition, dark green. 5-Speed, War
ranty. After'6pm. flJO-737-4645 

TALON 1991.78.000.mileS. excellent 
conditiori. AC, exutse, Sunrool, AM/ 
FM cassette, new brakes 4 tires. 
$6500.test.- (810) 737-4447 

TALON (991 TURBO - Loaded' AA 
power, automatic, silver, $7000. 
days: 810220-6300, e r ts : 229-1755 

TALON 1990 Turbo • Sunroof. CD 
Player/Cassette,- while exterior/white 
wheels. 5 speed Loaded Original 
owner 55,000 mites. $4900. 

(610) 6 8 4 * 2 3 9 

VISION. 1994. ESI , white.: 38,000 
miles, well maintained. $12,500. 
Days 313-464-0590; afler 6pm 
313-464-2985 

CONTOUR 1995 GL, 4 door, auto
matic, air, ' power wvrydows.Tocks, 
cruise, Ht. loaded! $11,695, 
OEMMER FORD (313) 7 2 ( 2 6 0 0 

CONTOUR, 1995 OL, sunroof, rusl-
proofed, loaded, warranty, 7.000 
miles. $12,900. 610-305-5611 

CROWN VIC 1989 - LX. Loaded, 
65,000 mites, new tires/shocks; Like 
New. $5900. (810) 349-7195 

CROWN VIC 1992 • 59.000 rnoes, 
new tires-trakes Excellent $7400/ 
best. 313-273-7374; (810) 647-6529: 

FESTIVA. 1989.- Ctean 4 reliable 
4-speed, 69,000 mles. a5r. am/im. 
power steering,' $2195. 810^52-3687 

MUSTANG 1995 - Bright red. loaded, 
18.000 hwy. miles Asking $14,900. 
Call Eves. (8(0) 486-1365 

MUSTANG 1996 Cobra - b l a c k . 
2,000 miles, all options, aduft owned, 
perfect condition, $24,000. 
Leave Message: (810) 344-1934 

MUSTANG 1994 Convertible. Teal 
Loaded. New tires Immaculate. Low 
miles Must sea. (810) 791-0431 

MUSTANG 198«. -XXTvertbte GT, 5.0 
Red, new lop. good condrtion, 37,000 
original miles. S7700. 313-522-7889-

MUSTANG 1994, 6 cylinder, stick, 
air. power wirkfcws/locks. $9,994, 
DEMMER FORD (31.3)721-2600 

MUSTANG 1994 "GT* Bright yeHow. 
aulomatic, air. loaded. 24.000 miles, 
$15494 
O E U M E ' R ' F O R D : • (313)1721-2600 

MUSTANG T995 'GT Convertible1; 
4utornatic^yBi_aiF^ power windows/ 
locks, cruise, leather inierfOr, 17-.000 
miles. $18,995. 
DEMMER FORD . (3.13) 721-2600 

MUSTANG, 1994, GT. 5.0, convert
ible, factory warranty. 1 owner, a title. 
save over $4000 on this one, this 
week only 0 down available, 20 
minute credii approval by, phone 
OAC. 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1994 GT. yellow, one of 
a kind''Nicest in lown! $14,488 
O L S p N . O L D S (313)261-6900 

MUSTANG 1990 Limited Edition LX 
5.0, 5 speed-Emerald green, white 
convertible iopTinte'rlor. 74,000 miles. 
Excellent concRion. Garaged winters. 
No rusl. Viper security system. New 
brakes. Best Offer. (313) 453-4681 

MUSTANG t995 - LX. Black, 5 
speed, air. iu» power. W.OOO.miies 
Sharp!. $12,900, 810-626-6859 

MUSTANG 1992 LX COnvertibte. 
aulomatic. air, power windows/lockj, 
tilt, cruisa, tow'mites. $7968. 

THE BIG STOHf 
CAMPBELl DOOGF 538 I'.Of 

MUSTANG 1986 LX - Extremely 
dependable. Stick tNf l . 80,000, 
$475 - 313-844-2237 

MUSTANG .1992 LX 5.0 L, auto, 
loaded, EHack. adult owned,-Super 
ctean $9950 or besl , 810-476-0414 

MUSTANG 1990 LX 5.0 • 25th. Anni
versary, loaded. 1 r>x>-*mokJn3 
owner, sunroof, CO, 5 speed, peribr* 
manoa parts. $640t>t>est 81fr55i«954 

MUSTANG 1972, rebuilt 351W, 
extras, fast S dean, must see. $4800/ 
best. (810) 347-'2481. 

PROBE 1089 GL, Woe. automatic, 
air, .45,000 m l , new tires, greal con
dition!. $4500. 810-852-9171 

PROBE, 1989, GL, ted, new brakes, 
air. 4 2 tires..'Great car, $2,000. 
SOLO 
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JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
Cavater 199-», automatic, air,- ca»-
ierte. $6995, 

Taurus'1993 GL, 6 cylinder, auto
mate, air, po*er nvvxtow&'tocks & 
Mat, Ui. crmja, cassene, 49.000 
nVes. $8695. 

Escort 1993 LX Wagon, automate, 
a.r. power windows & locks. tin 
cru.se. cassette, 54,000 mles. $6995. 

Chrysler 1992 New Yorker Salon, 6 
cytrvoer. automatic, aif, tit. cruise, 
pofter wmctoiftshocks 4 seat, cas
sette. 52.000 miles: $S995 

ThuncterbJd 1991, 6 cylinder, auto
mate, air, power windows/locks & 
seat, M , cruise $7495. 

Escort 1991 LX, Halchfcack, auto
mate, air. cassette. 34.000 miles. 
S5995 

Dodge 1994 Dakota Sport, $ cvtnoer. 
automate. a.r, cassette, 36,000 miles 
$10,595 

Sujuki 1994 SxSekck 4x4, 5 speed 
cassette. 40.000 miles $8995 ' 

Geo 1994 Tracker, 4*4. automate 
a>. cassette. 35.000 miies-. $9695. 

Hanger 1992 XLT, 6 cyLnder. auto
matic, cassette. 40 .000 miles 
57995. 

F-150 1989 Supetcab XLT. V-8. 
automate, ar. $7995 

Cro*n Victoria 1992 LX. V-6, auto
mate, air, pc*er ftiryJoAS/tocks 4 
seat, t.it, cru.se. cassette. Priced to 
sen $7495 . , , 

G r_.r<_ Am 1991. 4 door. 4 cylinder, 
automate, a / , cassette^ 56.000 miles. 
56395, . • 

Geo 1991 Storm, automate, a.r, cas
sette, only 66.000 mites. $5695. 

Lireoln r 9 6 9 - T o « a Car, V-8. auto
matic, air, power winctois-silocks 4 
seal 60.000 m.'e9. kx*<iean One ot 
a kjnd' $8795 

Taurus 1990 GL Wagon, rear seal, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air. power 
w.ndow&locks 4 Seat, cassette 
S7I95 

Grar>d Prix 1991 STE. automate, air. 
poAer wmdowslccks & seat, moon 
roof; 48.000 miles $10,495 

Ejploref 1991 Sport, 2 door, 4x4, air. 
automate, power wmdoivs.'lceks. tilt. 
truss. 70.000 m . l e s S I 0.295.. 

Sable. 1992 LS, 3 8, V6. automate, 
a.r. power windows/locks 4 seat, tilt, 
cruise, cassene. 57695. 

Corsca 1991 LT. 6 cyl.rxJer, auto
mate, air, Wt, power leeks, 33.000 
m-.:es $6895. 

Toyota 1991 Camry DX, 4 door. 
autoo-«ate. air. power window-stocks. 
1.1. cruise, cassette, moonroof $6395. 

F150 1991 XLT. V6. 4 speed, power 
w ndow-stocks. tJt, cruise $8995 

Jeep 1990 wrangler Islander,'4x4, 
automate, cassette, bard-lop w-.th soft-
top. Only $85951. 

Eag'e 199 ' Talon. S speed, air. cas
sette Preed to sen! $5995 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
—313 721 5020 

PROBE, 1989. GL, white, 89.000 
miles, automate, air, e*ce!Ierif, con
ation, $4,200 (810) 478-S7t5 

PROBE 1993 "GT-. automatic, ar. 
moonroot power window slocks.' 
seal, cane, Wl. cassene. 59594. 
OEMMEPf FORD . (313) 721-2600 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1996 O&E Classifications 815 to 868 

TAURUS 1993 , U . 3 8. V6. tow 
n^es. «» ©poors. wNWten teatfw. 
»'0.75O- .- : (810) 64S-3118 

TAURUS 1994 'PoSce. PacteoV F u l 

$ ^ 2 9 9 4 ° ^ ^ ° ° ° ̂  M M * * * ' 1 

DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 "SHO1 Qre6n. air. 5 
speed, power wodows/tocks, eruiss 
"J. cassett«. only 26,000 mites. 
$13,994. . 

DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995. V6. loaded. 24,000 
mites. Musi seat $11,688. 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

TAURUS 1989 Wagon • Exceient 
condtjcri! $2SOO fan. (313)841-1508 

TAURUS 1993 Wagon <3l_ Loaded, 
53,000 miles, purple Perfect condi-
l>on $10,80Qbes1. 810-541-4232 

TAURUS WAGON 1991, 3 8 Mer 
loaded, 70.000 miles One owner' 
excellent. $5.500 (313) 531 -3965 

TAURUS. 1993 Wagon - Loaded. 3rd 
se f t power winok-ws/seatSjlocks, 
ana-kx* prakes Like new interior/ 
exlerkx. $10,999 810-363-4256 

T-BIRD 1991 SC Red Ore / leather 
AH options' 36,000 rm!es Very dean 
$11,500 313-981-8004 before 9pm 

T-BIRD 1992-V6. 2 door, loaded. Wl 
cruise, am-lm. white. 76,000 miles 
$7,000. Eva.'wkend 313-721-5112 

T-BIRD 1991 V-6, luU power, alloys 
air. Only $6995. . 

Ltvooia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

T-eif iD 1987 - V8, 101K. Loaded 
Blue. Good condition $3200, Musi 
sell I 313-459-5426 

TEMPO 1994, automatic, a r . 27.000 
miles. $7890.-

FOX HILLS 
Ch rysler-P lymouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313455-8740 313-961-3171 

TEMPO 1988 - Auto , power steering/ 
brakes, air, new tires. 42,000 miles 
Excellent condition * * * * SOLD! 

TEMPO, 1989, 4 door, automatic, 
power steering, air, arrvlro. white. 
$2,200. After 5, (313) 425-9302 

TEMPO 1993. 4 door, automatic, air. 
dean $5888. 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

TEMPO 1994 GL; automatic, ar . 
power locks, Wl cassette, luqgage 
rack. $7,494. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TEMPO GLS, 1991. 84.000 mtes. 
loaded, 5 speed, air,- stereo 
w'cassette, $3,600 (313) 422-3765 

TEMPO 1989 - 106,000 miles, air. 
Can between 9am 4 9pm with your 
oesl offer. (810) 476-2947 

TEMPO 1990 • 93.000 miles. Excel
lent condition New muffler, car 
phone S3000 (810) 373-9598 

TEMPO 1 9 9 0 - 4 WD. new Ues / 
brakes. Excellent 59.000 miles 
$4500 313-273-7374. 810-647-6529 

THUNDERBIRD 1995 • fuily loaded, 
keyless entry, moonrool. phone, low 
miles, excellent condition. $13,000-

(810) 559-1308 

THUNDERBIRD 1995.-leather. V8. 
22.000 nv!es. show' room Sharp! 
$12,988. 
Tamaroff Dodge 8IO-3S4-6600 

THUNDERBIRD 1994 LX. automate, 
air. power wmdows'locks'seat. 
cruiSe, tilt, cassette, aluminum, 
wheels. 3 3 0 0 0 rates' $10,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721 2600 

THUNDERBIRD 1994 LX. black 
w-itan leather. 40.000 mJes, includes 
Iranslerrable warranty, all, power 
Sl1.40u.besi Oder (blO) bkl -0658 

THUNDERBIRD 1993 LX. V-6 
loaded, power sunroof, leather, 
37.000 miles. $9800 810-9O4-S553 

PROBE. 1994. GT. black, an power, 
5 speed, air. cassette, more 
$12,700. 313-822-6898 

PROBE 1989, GT yean. $2650 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1994GT Excenenlcondition 
Black. 5 speed..Fuf| power- 40.000 
miles $11,000 (810. 363-6690 

PROBE 1991. GT, extra dean. 
$3399 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1993 GT - fully loaded, 
alarm, .under warranty, $9,995 firm. 
Ca)l - ,- , . (313) 937-8222 

PROBE 1993 GT - Loaded, scaler. 
38.000 . mites, new battery.trakes. 
$10,S0Ofcesl (313) 422-1735 

PROBE 1994 GT. 5 speed, red, 2 
door, power kxks/w-indcws air, 40.000 
mies, $10,000 ' (313)697-3147 

PROBE 1953. GT. sunroof, auto
mata, air. like new! $9488 
Tamaroff; Dodge . 810-354-6600 

PROBE. 1989 GT Turbo: 5 Speed, 
excellent comtton. 53950 :. 

(810) 553-3125 

PROBE 1990 - V6, excellent condi
tion, loaded. 62.000 miles, white; 
$5400. • 810-477-1618 

TAURUS 1993, 4 door! automatic, 
air. V6, 52,000 miles Must see1 

$8288. 
TamaroH Dodge - 810-354-6600 

TAURUS 1994. 4 floor, GL. auto
matic, air. power locks/seal, cruise. 
tilt, cassette, tow miles, 4 lo choose. 
Sterling from $9,994. . 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

• TAURUS GL 1990; 4 door; 6 cyl-
KvJer.-air.-.&7,000 miles, 53.600. ' 
(B.10) $45-9090 or (810) .751-7796 

T A U R U S - 1989 'GL; V6, 64,000. 
original -miles.- Mint condtion. '< 
1 owner. $5000 • (81.0. 258-3979 

TAURUS 1989 GL - While, auto
matic, .am-frn cassette, arr, runs 
grea t . $ 4 5 0 0 . Af ter 4prn: 

'810-477-3724 

TAURUS 1992 LX - 31,000 actual 
rtrfeij. loaded. Excellent condition! 
Must $e(U $870abesl. 313-884-1558 

TAURUS 1996 LX, leather, moon-
roof, A S S brakes, loaded. 91000 
miles, $-18,995. ' .' . ' 
DEMM6R FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 LX - loaded, ABS, 
siereo/cassette/CO, extended'war
ranty, keyless entry. 44,000 mites! 
$12.950. (810) 651-1135 

, TAURUS 1992 LX. loaded, leather, 
lumbar, keyless, warranty, immacu-
Ial8,.$850dbesl 810-625-5720 

TAURUS 1992LX • lowrr os. e>cel-
lent condi on $9$00.t<«t 

(810) 319-2-152 

TKUNOERBIRD 199S - Red. 8400 
miles Like new, original owner. V-8. 
ABS $13,800 (313) 441-1842 

THUNDERBIRD 1995 - SC Full-
power, Sspeed. air. Very Clean 
$17.50aBelt . • (313)729-3867 

THUNDERBlRO 1993. V-6. 3 8 liter 
engine. ABS brakes, 'air, loaded. 
$9.0O0-tiest. (313)876-9443 

• TRANS AM. 1986. G T A * . red. T-
(ops. New oond*on-induding engine. 
$9750. 810-644-94&3. 810-669-5793 

Geo 

METRO 1991, looks i runs stiper, 
automata. $1995. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PRISM LSI 1993, 5 speed, 42.000 
miles, ar, ABS. cassette, mint. 

, (810), 544-0988 

PRISM 1995 -Manual transmission 
15.000 miles Must sell. $11,000: 

313-416-8666 

PRiSMS. 1994 4 1995 All very 
dean, automatic and air! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

PRIZM 1990. 4 door, red. grey inte
rior, 4 cyt.nder. 5 speed manual. 
$3900. (810) 398-4767 

SPECTRUM 1989. aS black, char
coal interior, drive the least stolen car 
in America, not very-stylish, but 
priced right. $1599. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

STORM 1992 - 3 door hatchback. 
good condition, original owner, 
58,000 m;!es $5600 (810) 344-2537 

Honda 

ACCORD 1694 EX - 41.000 mflw, 
new tires-'brakes. $13,900 
C a l : (313) 591-0044 

ACCORD 1966 Hatchback LXJ • 
Power window*, sunroof. Rurts r /eat 
$1500 firm. 313-427-1653 

ACCORD. 1994, U . automatic, 
power windows, cassette, exceCent 
condition. $11,900. (810) 360-8070 

ACCORD 1984 LX - 4 door, auto
matic, air, clean, reliable, turn great. 
101,000 maes. $1700.810-540-8046 

ACCORO 1989 LX - 4 door, loaded. 
64,000 miles. Great condition, 
$6,500. (313} 595-8193 

ACCORD 1993 LX . loaded, new 
ties, brakes, exaJenl oohdSco, 70.000 
miies, $10,00Qbest! 313-453-2889 

ACCORD 1991 LX Wagon, 'auto
matic. A C . all power, 31,000 maes, 
mini $10,500. (810) 540-8683 

ACCORD 1989 LX WeB maintained. 
60,000 rreles Ful power, alarm, 
records kept. $6600 313-885-6130 

ACCORD 1993 - 10th anniversary. 
Air bag, ABS, cruise, tow' mileage. 
$13,499. (810) 543:7598 

(*)5K 

MARK VIII 1934. mconrool, chrome 
wheels, JBL. l/acbon assist and 
m o r e ! 2 1 , 0 0 0 mi les . S h a r p ! 
$2).800. 

HINESPARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

TOWN CAR 1992 - Cartier. Leather, 
moonroof, JBL stereo, lumbar seals, 
silver. Waok top, 57.000 mies. d e a n 
ear. $14,800. .313^82-2020 

TOWN CAR. 1989 VExcetienl condi
tion: Crystal blue meiaSic. loaded, 
luxury coach roof, $6,300. Before 
4:30 weekdays 3 1 3 - 3 1 7 - 4 2 8 1 ; 
Weekends or weekdays afier 5:30 
810-335-4926 

TOWN CAR 1990 - Loaded with 
equipment, 1 /2-top cream beige, tow 
miles. Priced lo sell! 

' (3131 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Ex« #28 in Plymouth 

CIVIC 1993, automatic, air. 26,000 
miles. $8990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r •Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CIVIC 1992 CX. excellent condition. 
5 speed, AC. C D player, $5200. 

(810) 547-9249 

CIVIC 1993 DX. automatic, air. 
stereo, excellent condition. Ca l 

(810) 651-5981 

CIVIC 1994 DX Hatchback - Must 
self, leaving country; minL cassette. 
a», $10,80Qt>est (810) 932-9177 

CIVIC 1989, DX, new dulch, belts. 
boots, excellent condition. 102.350 
miles. 52900 810-399-4849 

CIVIC 1994 EX. coupe, 5 speed, 
ABS. loaded, red w.bexge interior. 
21,000 miles. Moved lo N Y oty. 
must set) $11,500 810-626-5241 

CIVIC SI 1990-Whrte. high miles, 
runs well (810) 656-0758 

CRX 1991. 5 speed, air. sunroof, 
65000 miles, -white, Im'cassetle. 
40mpg. $6000. (810) 325-1421. 

DEL SOL 1993 SI, red. 5 speed, 
loaded, Alf>ne CD & alarm, tow r»fcss, 
$10,800 (810) 569-7837 

HONDA 1990 CRX SI • black. 5 
speed, excellent condition, low miles. 
$6,300 . (810) 349-4002 

PRELUDE 1989 - 2 Os.. red. 5 speed, 
spoiler, sunroof, loaded, 75.000 
mrles, $6900besl. (810) 669-5109 

Lexus 

LS400 1993 champagne color, 
loaded, excetenl ooncHein, tow miles, 
Sunroof. $32,500 (810)681-6226 

CONTINENTAL 1987 -Black, excel
lent condition; Loaded Moon-roof, 
great stereo, 72.000 mrles. 
$6500 firm (313) 451-0928 

CONTINENTAL 1992 - Black, Exec. 
Senes. gray leather, keyless entry, 
non-smoker Extra dean. 55,000 
miles $11,695. (810) 340-0422 

CONTINENTAL - 1990 Dark Blue, 
leather interior Pampered show-room 
condition MUST SEE. $8500. 

. 810-650-8434 

CONTINENTAL 1994 leather, mdon-
rcof, powei lumbar seal, memory 
seat and more! 12,000 very caretull 
miles. $20,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

CONTINENTAL 1990. mrt . loaded, 
moorweof, 73,000 highway miles, 1 
owner, garaged $9,300 810-879-7523 

CONTINENTAL 1995 moonrool, 
leather 24.000 mites Super nice1 

$23,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY '313-453-2424 

CONTINENTAL 1994 - moonrool. 
white"peartescent with white leatfrer, 
power lumbar, memory seal, signa
ture style interior. Jus! like new! 
$15,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

CONTINENTAL. 1991. Signature. 
48.000 miles. New engine, shocks 4 
Tires Loaded, excellent" condition, 
$9,700. (313)844-8015 

CONTINENTAL 1993. while w'gofd 
doth interior, under 40.000 actual 
miles $5500. 1313) 522-8793 

LINCOLN 1985 towncar. 98,000 
miles, runs good, dean & well main
tained. $320Obest (313)498-3702 

MARK VII11993 - black, leather infe-
nor. 68,000 miles, must sell, $14,500 

(313) 459-2681 Plymouth 

MARK VW 1994. moonroof, leather, 
phone. 10 cSsc C D . player, traction 
assist. JBL sound system, 28.000 
mi'fis S19 QQ.1 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TOV/r(CAR 1989. automatic, air. 
leather. Super.luxury! $5950' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eage 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

^m^1 
3 2 3 - L X 1 9 8 7 - 4 door, air, automatic 
moonrool, 55,000 mtles. Loaded! 
Very Clean! $2300. 810-642-8776 

Mercury 

SABLE 1995 GS, 4 door, automatic, 
air, power windows/seat/locks, 
cruise, bit, cassette, 6 cylinder, 
19,000 miles. $12,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313).721-2600 

SABLE 1991 OS, greal tody & run
ning, air, higher north mites, $4,300 
C a l a H e r 5 T (313)561-0000 

SABLE, 1989 O S ; 62.000 M d « . 
wile's car. very good condition. 
$5,200, (810) 476-4098 

SABLE 1989.87.000 highway miles. 
3 8 V 6 . loaded, 1 owner, $3,S0Qt)esl. 
Runs greal. (810) 477-4753 

SABLE 1994 'LS*. 4 door, leather 
Interior, digital dash, A B S . Brakes, 
power winoows4oefcs/seals,' crui se, 
Wl, 33.000'mies. $10,994: 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1990 - 83.000 miles, runs 
good. $1.900besl offer 
CaB. * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

TOPAZ 1986 • 4 door, air, arnfm 
stereo, must sea. runs good, $1500. 
313-937-8021 -313-641-7978 

TOPAZ GS 1993 Fu9 power. 16,000 
miles Uke New 1st $7000 lakes off 
driveway (810) 626-1683 

MIATA 1990. btue. air, CD, power 
windows, cruise, stored winters. Mini 
40.000 miles. $10,000 313-881-7176 

MIATA 1995 6,600 miles. C 
packaoe. Leather, etc. After market 
$ 1 2 0 0 m o p t i o n s . C a l l 
313-458-8800 

MX6 LX 1990 Vrte says 'must seT 
120.000 Hghway mles, 5 speed, moory 
sun roof, car phone, super dean, no 
rust $4,O0O,o«er. (810) 473-8339 

MX3 1992 V6, leal, timed glass, air, 
stereo, new exhaust, excellent con
dition. $6995 Call after 5:30pm 
313--454-9687 

RX7 1968 GXL, loaded. 5 speed, 
sunroof, alanr). exceierl $5,000 Days 
81fr473-9611/EVBS: 313681-5567 

RX7-R1, 1993 , twin turbo, 5 speed 
Competition yellow, new competition 
trans. Meticulously maintained^ 
Honda car. $22,50Ofcest 313*44-0114 

or Pager 813216-8597 

Mercury 

CAPRI 1994 CoovertWe. air, full 
power, alloy wheels, 30,000 m.-tes 
$9 594. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR -1986 air. power windows' 
lock, arrvlm cassette. 2dr, Black. 
99.000 mtes $2300 SOLD 

COUGAR 1990. excellent condition, 
loaded. 104,000 highway miles. 
$550Q-best 517 546-7253 or 

. 517 548-7459 

COUGAR. 1988. LS. V8, onginal 
owner, well maintained $2900 Ca'J 
after 6 PM (313) 266-2955 

COUGARS. 1993, automate, air. 2 to 
choose Spedal Prices1 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

COUGAR XR7 1994 24.TXX) miles 
Loaded Ohginaf owner. Power sun 
roof: Must S6J $13,500 313729-2321 

COUGAR 1995 XR7 •V81 automatic, 
air. power windows, seat, locks, 
cruise, tit. cassette, illuminated entry. 
cast aluminum wheels. 3 lo choose 
starting Irom $13,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 - Excc-1'ent 
Ihroughout New tires, battery 
AnWock brakes, toad levelling 62K 
miles $8900 * * * * * * * SOLO 

GRAND MARQUIS 1986 loaded 
luxury, sedan.: runs & looks great. 
77,000 rm. $2,850 8 ' 0 624-6187 

GRAND' MARQUIS 1992 LS • Low 
mileage, keyless entry, like hew. 
$12,500 (313f 464-6771 

GRAND MARQLns. 1991. LS, low 
mileage, full power, great condition. 
$8,500 t.rm 313-562-5185 

GRAND MARQUIS 1996. LS -
loaded, with equipment Priced to 
Sen! 

(3131453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

GRAND MAROUIS 1992 LS loaded, 
leather, one owner, trade in 
Inspected and.warranteed Like New1 

$8,995 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

MERCURY 1989 Grand Marquis 
Wagon, a l the goodies Gross Pome 
Car $4995 
OLSON OLDS (313).261-6900 

M Y S T I Q U E 1995 LS. leather, 
loaded, full power. Priced to Set1 

$11,988 
-THE BIG STORE* 

IAMPBELL DODGE 538-1 

SABLE 1991. automatic, air, am/lm 
stereo, C D player, this one,has it all. 
$229 down. $151 mo. No cosigner 
needed OAC. 
TYME AUTO • 1313) 455-5566 

SABLE 1995.4 door, automatic, a*. 
loaded. $11,388. 
TamaroH Dodge 810^54-6600 

SABLE 1994 - Excellent condition. 
14.700 miles. $14,000 or besl oMer. 

Can after 5pm: 313-533-3743 

SA8LE 1988 - Good conditioa 
23,000 mites,' engine, 2¾ yrs. old 
$2500, (313) 422-2092 

TOPAZ 1992 GS • Silver. 55.000 
miles. Clean New lues, new brakes. 
Loaded. $5900 313464-1953 

TOPAZ 1988 LTS. gray, 4 door: air. 
a l options, good conditions, 72,000 
mites, $3200 810-652-9335 

TRACER 1991 LTS • Automatic. 
power steering,trakeslocks Excel
lent condition 1 owner 65,000 m.les 
$5000 • 3 1 3 5 3 7 0 8 2 6 

TRACER 1991 LTS. 4 door, loaded 
5 Speed, air. new tres Inspected and 
warranted. One owner trade m Like 
New! $4,995. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

TRACER 1991 LTS - 61,000 miles, 
dark btue Very clean! Runs great! 
Loaded! $4800 (810) 354-0586 

MAXIMA 1993 GXE. automatic air. 
dean, power windows 4 lock New 
tires $11,500 810-689-8036 

PULSAR 1987 - Like new' power 
steering/minors. a!r. till Movable top' 
Clean' $4500besl (313) 531-4396 

SENTRA 1993 GXE 4 door, 27.000 
milqs. loaded. CD. great condition 
$9500,besl (313) 937-9027 

STANZA 1990 GXE. - 4 door. 5 
speed, white.' blue, loaded. 65,000 
rrdes. $6800.'best (810) 433-3496 

Oldsmobile 

ACHEIVA 1992 - SC Automate. 
loaded. 45.000 miles $7900/or Besl 
Offer, (313) 495-0431 

ACHiEVA 1993. tmmactiale condi
tion, automatic. a:r. sharp tree 4 door, 
save over $1800 thiswk only, sma'l 
down, payments as to* as $139 mo 
No cosignor needed OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 4S5-5566 

ACHIEVA 1992 SC - Black, auto
mate, air. tfl. crurse. power locks 
rear spe'er. 63.000 miles, extended 
warranty lo 80.000 miles Good con
dition $6,000 (810) 587-8244 

ACHIEVA 1994 S-2 door coupe, dark 
green, loaded, very dean, low miles 
$8500best Musi sel 810-356-1799 

ACHIEVA 1994 St. leather, all 
luxury' S m 4 a a 
OLSON OLDS .1313) 261-6900 

AURORA 1996 - metallic red T 1.000 
miles. Boss, leather, power moon
roof. loaded. $29,900 -
(8t0) 456-S731 or (810) 904-8766 

CALAIS 1990 • automatic. 4 cylinder. 
air, cassette. 35 mpg new l̂ res 
74.000 miles $2500 313-261-5562 

CALAIS 1990 W M e . cassette, power 
doorsi air needs repair Dnvable 
oooditeo. make ofler 810-626-6914 

ClERA 1988; 69.000 miles, black 4 
door, all power, alarm, greal condi
tion. $4000.'orter 810-681-1667 

CUTLASS 1991 Ciera automate. 
air. only $5990. 

FOX HILLS. 
Chrys'er-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

.313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CUTLASS 1987 ciera brougham. 4 
door, 61000 miles, v-6, loaded, runs 
great. S290Qtest Call after 6pm 
(810) 398-5076 

CUTLASS 1992 Ciera S - 4 door. 
23.900.. V6, all", power, keyless 
remote N6ver driven Oct-May. 
$9,000 Call '. : . • (810) 879-6075 

CUTLASS 1987 Sierra Brougham -
V6, 4 door, loaded. $1950. 

(313) 522-5254 

CUTLASS SIERRA 1984 - Rebuilt 
engine. Good conation. 515O0 Can 
between 8am-2prn (313) 513-0954 

CUTLASS 1993 Supreme Convert-
ifola loaded, leather, red w black top, 
$13,900 . (313) 481-3069 

CUTLASS 1993 Supreme convert
ible, blue-Hack lop. leather!. CD. 
loaded, new brakes/shocks, excellent 
condition, $14,200 (810) 584-0861 

CUTLASS 1992 SUPREME Interna
tional, executive model, a'l options. 
3.4 L 5 speed. 48,000 miles, 
510,000. (313)722-3654 

STORM 1 9 9 1 - 5 speed, air.airbag. 
sterecycasserte. Wack. Goodooodi-
tion. $4,099.1X351.. (810) 478-7532 

STORM 1991 S speed, air. cassette, 
air bag, 1 • OATier. greal condition, -
60.000 rhi. $5,300: 313 454-1239 

S T O R M 1991 • turquoise, automatic, 
air. alarm. Kenwood stereo, 59,000-
miles. 55300-Best. (313) 513-2667 

ACCORD 1992 4 door, -LX. newer* 
fires/brakes, well maintained, 59900. 

-,, (810) 375:9026 

ACCORD. 1988, DX Hatchback, 5 
speed, new bres. dean 130.000 mles; 
$2,400test . Eves 810-471-1213 

ACCORD EX Coupe 1990 - 90.000 
miles, automatic sunroof. Excellent 
condition. $7300 (810) 352-2140 

A C C O R D . 1991 - EX 2 door. 1 
owner. Very Good Condition $8400.' 
or Besl Oder. (810) 774-6558 

ACCORD 1904 EX • 30.000 nv'es 
Loaded f.' "it A^ums at l ra tue 
I0 5 M 'CVI ( 3 U ) 0 3 1 - - 1 K 5 -
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Oldsmobile 

CUTLASS 1991 Suprerfw. 4 door, 
toadeo with a l equipment iododing 
power seat Alpine White- 39,000 
mile*. pricerJ to sell! 

13131 4S3-7600 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Eml 128 Ig Piyrr>rxrth 

Pontiac 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SE, excellent 
conditioOi'extended warranty, 46.000 
maw, SH.eoO/tiesi b\0-*T4-5O97 

CUTLASS. 1989, Supreme Intema-
booa). loaded, must see! Mkit oorvs-
lion In & out. $4 ,995 . Days 
810-986-4293. Eves. 810-828-3051 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990 • only 
43,300 miles, gray, 4 door, loaded, 
wen kepi. $6,700, (810) 644-8654 

CUTLASS, 1989, Supreme SL, 
18,000 miles, mint condition, garai 
kept AH power. $6,950. 

C U T L A J S . 1994 S ^ e m e St , 4 door. 
wMayue. toded. exoeJent, 18.500 
mtes, $13,195 E\B'S.. 3.13-397-5566 

CUTLASS 1994 Supreme SL • 4 
door, whiia'grey iealher Loaded, 
72,000 highway rndos. extended 
warranty. $10,000 (810) 344 -88H 

CUTLASS 1994 SUPREME SL, 
leather, an luxury, ipedal today 
$11,688 
OLSON OLDS 1313) 261-6900 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989 SL - air, 
all poiver options, high miles, good 
condition, $1250. (313) 844-7649 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1994 SL, 2 
door, leather, power moonrool, 
loaded with an the toys! Onty 
$12,988 

• THE BIG STORE 
{CAMPBELL OODGE 538 ISO 

CUTLESS SUPREME 1991, loaded, 
3 1 V6. eiceilenl condbon, $6900 
negotiable. (313) 668-8766 

CUTLESS SUPREME SL 1990. 6 cyV 
nder. aulomatc, po*er, rrwK 95,000 
rrdes. $45(»best (313) 562-2316 

REGENCY. 1990 '98 8roogham . 
Loaded, wife's car Very good condi
tion, musl see lo appreciale, 
$8100. 313-513-5098 

REGENCY-98 1988 tu«y' loaded, 
dean, exceRent1 No rust' 96,500 mi 
New braXes. $4400 313-464-7942 

REGENCY 1987 Touring Sedan • 
M,n( corvilion. leather, loaded, orig
inal owner. $6,100 810-646-4U7 

RQYALt 1994 LSS, 22.000 miles. 
CD. leather, power moonroof Pns-
irne condltlOn, $16,488 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

Plymouth 

ACCLAIM 1994 23.000 miles. $7777/ 
best Well ecju.pped. aulomatic air. 

(313) 292-9768 

OUSTER 1993. V6. automatic, air, 
bcacVgray inlenor. 42.000 miles. 
$6900 Great buy (810) 363-0899 

LASER 1992. automatic, air, only 
36.000 miles $8990,' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er.Plymouth-Jeep-Ea9'-e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LASER 1990, .RS T u * o . 5 speed, 
loaded^ Aip'ne alarm, good coodrSon, 
$4000-1^51 (810) 344-1537 

PLYMOUTH T O U R I S M O 1987. 
90.000 mi'es $850 or best offer 

810-299-4739 

SUNDANCE • 1991 E>.ce!:ent corx*-
ton, 73.000 miles 1 owner, a.r. cas
sene Red $3500 810-926-8240 

SUNDANCE 1994, 5 speed, good 
trarisportaton $6660 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysipr-Piymbutn-Jeep-Earjie 

313-4S3-&740 ;—313 9C1-3171 

BONNEVILLE 1994. leather, sunroof, 
xeytess, crmse.CD. spoder. a'urT-unum 
wheels $14,450 (313) 261-8245 

BONNEVILLE 1993. loaded, excel-
leni condition. $12,SOObest 

(313) 513-5098 

BONNEVILLE, 1994. SE, Loaded, 
excellent condition, aJarm, 14.200 
miles. SlS.SOafcest. 313-532-9356 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE!" 

BONNEVILLE. 1993 SLE, leather, 
loaded, newer brevtxakes, exceaenl 
CondiDon, $12,700. (810) 288-5884 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SSEi. leather. 
W power, moonrool, 3.8 super
charged, V6, the right onef Onfy 

THE BIG S I O I t E 
AMPBEIL OODGE 538-1500 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SSEI - 15,000 
mies. $22,000. Fjjtly loaded, heads 
up, btar>,igrey leater. * * * SOUM 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SSE - Leather. 
CO & much more $17,500rt)est offer 
Can: (313) 928-5360 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SSE Loaded 
Excellent condition White 1 owner. 
$11,000. (810)626-9538 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SSE - Whrte with 

rray cloth Loadedl Extra dean! 
l4,250Best (810) 553-8908 

BONNEVILLE 1993 - white w^lue 
mleoor. Very dean, marry extras. 
must self. $9,500.' best 

(313) 429-7891 

FIERO 1935 GT Automatic. WacW 
Stiver, 151.000mles $2300:MarkC 
810-574-8775 or 810-348-2404, eves-

FIERO, 1984, Indy Pace Car. Stick, 
cruise. Wl. af, power windows, sun
roof, mini $3,900. (810) 642-5353 

FIREBIRD 1994 FORMULA, loaded, 
17.000miles Special today! $14,488 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

FIREBIRD 1994 Formula. 5 7. 
loaded, one owner $13.48¾ 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

FIREBIRD. 1979 rebuilt 350. aulo-
malic. 6O0 miles on engine, headers, 
chrome rims, many new parts. 
$4500. (313) 427-1221 

GRAND AM 1995 GT. V6. power 
windows, air. automatic. 29.900 mites. 
U e new. $13,900 (810) 363-9757 

Grand AM 1993 GT. ut i le . 2 door, 
automatic, loaded Very clean 
Aslung 9500 810-543-7779 

GRAND AM. 1989. LE. 4 door. 
loaded, sharp, one owner No nisi 
$4000 810474-7763 Of 810-575-2818 

GRAND AM 1990-loaded'cassette, 
new tires'mutfler. Good conoMipn 
$3995 (810) 380-9580 

GRAND MA - 1995 loaded. 43.000 
miles $11,000 debars,. 

(810) 546-9515 

GRAND AW 1994 - Power windows' 
locks, cruise, till, a-r, 16 inch wheels 
Spotless $9,700 (810) 548-2555 

GRAND AM S. 1995. automatic. a i r 

2 to choose' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

GRAND AM 1993 SE • 4 door, a'l 
options, very low miles. S95O0 

(313) 261-6383 

GRAND AM 1994 SE. 2 door, auto
matic, a i , power locks, quad-4, 
34.000 mies $9600 (313)416-6229 

GRAND AM 1991 - SE 2 door 
loaded, immaculate, alarm. a:r. 
70.000 mi. $6600 810 656-0456 

Grand Am SE 1994 • 33000 miles, 
Am Fm Cassene. clean $i 1.750' 
best Ask lor Sandy (313) 459-7500 

GRAND AM 1994 - SE While. 2 
door, automata, ar. Like New 
34.000 mi'es 59600 (313) 459-4181 

GRAND PRIX 1992. bnght blue, SE 
Coupe A» power, a r. tilt, uuise. pre
mium am1m, aluminum wheels, V6 
w 5 speed Low miles Fun car lo 
drive $8950--best 313-525-5037 

GRAND PRIX ,1993 • 2 door. air. trrf 
cassene. power windows-locks, Low 
mles $10,500 (8101 258-2675 

GRAND PRIX 1993, 4 door. V6. 
automatic, air Musi see* $7288. 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

fo l t r , rt£/ U » * r / j umfU*t < / 
»*r h»gi bntubrjl" 

"S* rt*s«Mkl* »ffir rtfittti" 

lr £*& tJif»mitM..nintctntu\Miti 

TRUCKS. VANS, 4x4s & SPORT UTILITIES 
1993 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION VAN 
S ? A A V g » r ^ ^ V ^ t a « r ^ r ^ t ^ b * ^ i * K c « 4 J 0 r t » > . ' A * l i « « , 

tjJb«U«*riu».frSerid».jou\crtyp«,|i4iMor._ _ „ „ . . _ _ * 0 5 f T n O . 

1990AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED WAGON 
i J N ^ r V « ^ . ) r y ^ - < i x l ^ ^ ? > } r j p ^ j r l x i % 4 ^ i i < « r K » c « V * 
pc*«(»atsiilu,iAcru^wr.>>««Ml>^F^c^blFwJ£xl»r<3»l H 7 Q . 
5»wc«Pi^I7M1» ;.: , ^ . 1 I l0/n». 
1991 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER PACKAGE 
Dtrk j-jen « * tan vxato V8 nAoruic, «1 fo*v. rurinrj bovdi 
n 3 rut ) tM miftijt •A'We.eneonmeilrti*! 

1995 EXPLORER SPORT ..''. 
Two door, 4 mtieet drive. »iHow green »i/t©rn*bc UL cats*. 
yi-indows, lodis 4 more. "A" tt!«, one owner lr»d« In 

1994 RANGER SPLASH 
5rlAtt^lH-^rsii^. \ l . -«,t*S.-*r.c«iSt-l^j ,tr Lc*t-«rn'«l,r.l $ Q Q Q Q 
mJ«factoryvsrvli .:^ \ ___.. QyOQQ 

$14,999 

M 9,988 

^293/mo. 

1996 F250 4x4 XLT 
«40V8lul_rMtiC»*»K C)rirya3C0rr^iri_erYy._.___.„ C I | O 0 0 

1995 EXPLORER EXPEDITION MODEL j 0 0 7 Q Q 

1993 F350 XLT 4x4 
tte_dl_<9,la^tnjdi7Uic*_lTii!V»,»jUrn»_e, porerstewtv/ 
tof . t , wrdowi bda, tXcnise. ax ccnitoned, aintiti vnta* ted lOAAi^ 
bedVerVVMe-lhr« Malor, super _M.-p$l . *»cr __ 0 4 4 / 0 ½ . 

1993 F150SUPERCAB XLT 
_rr_i_aMiryiiyi,btpr-»$1<,OS» ._!_ .... 

1993 CLUB WAGON XLT 

rtzrvltHvlrlritj»»uS3VJUiS» . _ _ _ . . _ . £ I 9ATI0 . 

1993 F150 XL 4x4 WORK TRUCK 

corrfel .6 cylinder. SU* if 4L po*«r sf e*ring _r_)trxXM. tiding r%u tQAA. 

•t>_ow.ii.999o(__ __ , ammo, 
1993 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT 
VS, l_Lcru^.Ararx»or_rig.-JuT-rxrri»fi«e!s, sl*igr»*r wt-do-. $ 4 fl Q Q Q 
C*yran_rMn»t\grtycto^rt«rtcir.riic«!, •_ ___.,_: I U _ 9 « / 9 

1994 F150 XLT PICKUP 
rt i j i x_ ;< : , fo«rvn3c^ l5Wi i l r^cr__yc i r t^TMir * i^u M / I C Q C i 
eonXCrriJ. jHrvjrts »nfcwirtl i t * * r * t » C M > 12,CC0M«jirYJcrr_ , I H ) 9 9 9 

BUDGET PRICES & BUDGET PAYMENTS 
1995 CONTOUR GL 
< 4S0r;'l_»t»» JTJ. C « . ir . ( o r a C W f t j i'nd b a k t l CUMC4 Or*/- ..--. 

1993 CLUB WAGON XLT 
y»'»iV..iA«-JXAu',|»eonisor-^), Wt.tn««.p<»i»rwridc«s,fecki 4 A 7 A . 
«.TI3r-i3<( "A" 1¾. V* c_r*r tt_e-m. jus1,r Vrt tor v i u M n $13.6£. or... _> I 9/fflO. 

1991 PROBE GL 
E-scte r * l grty cksfi r f w e . Uu-^t lou c( pc«¥ K M S W e t . »r »-id 
Ct ts t i ip -y t f $ 5 2 9 . « . _ _ . 

1993F150XL4X4WORKTRUCK 
T M VI* b f l JV «-« J « Ti J<* <&•* KXVOi-_Ulty » ld In II mni'Xfti 
co^.brt 6 ryrder. j v a i?A, p « , j . ttt-t^ t-atnUt. slidngri»r 

»<vta» . 1 1 , 9 » « . . . ; . . : . _. . 

R i , i n g t l « _ i . c _ - 4 K _ - "On«p(rSM»1 r i»_ . - $ * l » d rr__e!» •pk . - .U- t i U o t "£ j_r j 
1 » « - 7 _ / n c » - ! _ 7 S \ A P « . ! * * 5 - 6 6 r T _ > _ u »_» APR, 1 » < 1M3 - 6 * r o « 41 
10O0N APR. I v W - S O r r o i 1110..0% A P M W 1 • COmo* «1 10SOXAPR. 1 _ « . 6 0 
mc» t i l l CON APR 199. _, e H o - S l m o t »111 SOX APR 

*213/mo 

•HBtao. 

J244 /mo 

3480 Jackson Rd Ann Arbor 

wim 
Open Mon. & Theirs. 9-S>; Tues . Wed . , f r i . 9-6; Open S a ( 8-5 

M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • M E R C U R Y D E A L E R ! 

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURYS 
SUMMER PRICE C i 

Alt vehicles red tagtjed for yoiJic_i6bwenlencel : 

; v..> "Noi ReasonableOfferRefiiiedl":>;- * >t 

* 0 OOWN 
" .2 MONTH. 12 .000 MILE WARRANTY 

TRUCKS, VAN5 & 4x4*s 
1993 fQRO EXPLORER 4 DR XLT 4X4 
wrtt* w/rno*^ ooc\. f x^ kowSed, txk<r* wtrt*r (anci.oi <»«i 
rv#ww prtc« c_f ct*t ^- - 1 J L . — J — " , , - - - ; _ : - ! -•• - - . 

1*95 FORD RANCCR SPLASH FLAIR SID€ 

to^fu4lorr i (^uTVit:b9r«.v% - --

1995 FORD ACROSTAR 

t»v3 *rtp PA Xi * * » * » M »jvxoo_i Pr__*l rgrt r (Lit , . ,. 

1995 FORD W1NDSTAR0L 
trvrpa^9enmTr*,OoC\K^)t4. » 3 * r j« .V j ra . „ 
1996 FORD F250 XLT 
mi vr *J=r*x t n . r n W cmrxr+s t«*_n « m^r Ktvrr a pu, 
Pq*w «Tid3WVt^crJWincsr^l^C»«*t-r*3»-*n.Vi„ .„.. _ 

1994 fROWO XLT 
» i vi S7i*»-n rtd i /a y » oc*> K » « w&*i w t i . ^ <r_« 
»jnnjra^**v.c.rK:uiM!Xip»n£«_. 

1992 FORO RANGER S/C 
fcanor%cJ|ty,5t^*i»r fri^fr, t i a r i toryju ue, «?a c*rjom (w 
iv-dprtctf tun-..^.- ~ .- --. > --.---
1995 FORD F150 XLT 8'BOX BEDLINER 
JOVieokn-,* .+.a\&.p,wjl o i l Wi i« iI0OCr-*«t rrS mccix *** A f t p 
» A * _ I ewm. r*t at IMJ|.B* PH« * f J T r x ««»"> f ^ « v* WAI K •'— 1 ^ , ^ 3 3 

199S FORD BRONCO XLT 4x4 

1995 FORO F-350XLTr 

4W.1 pc»»f>3 bat*- V-tx VK* l *-ii P«:«P w c * w* rr^\ 
•T i t I t:co<t k ngr<<jnplci ..•,.. -..-*. .. 
1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT 
TTfi 6 u h it hoo« »1 tr* councri A * or £* t_<-sf t*mwv Kjrt 
*gJCt*C tm rtxtt h?r Ml m i o n to: •-.-. 

1994 FORD F250 MARK IN CONVERSION 
S « V < W l H f W h W « W W V 1 W O . » I J W H | r W ^ W 

1995>0RD BRONCO XLT 
I ) v » , b l nu*.t\ c* witf*t w n r t j * r * 7 » y<x*uontt CCiI- c* t .» :_rd 
i^A<U\ar- - \^r^* f r i019rt i r t^»r i r j i r - r * i to**^^-^ lift AKf\ 
rxtaorwrincYwWtenfifuioomaM.....'..-.... . , * U , * W U 

«11,888 

«12,980 

«12,800 
«16,444 

.'19.M5 

'17,965 

'7,995 

'22,500 

•17.800 

BUDGET PAYMENT6 

•20.495 

«189*. 

1994UNCOINMAKKV1II 
Cjrr>« rrt * Tiocrtf fciiMf. i t pwer tcw-sorie. 
17 ffX rfles. t rtrt cie m tar. I M OxwjrOi« COtxi 6nV 

1 9 9 2 M E K U S Y S M I I C S 
Pw. p i . « J t , Bit, adM. Jium *t*e(s, _ttrw, 
cJss«tt•.r•.r(>trfcrtt,^>v^a!^c>^Ja«*, . . . 
1 9 9 . FORD ISC0RTCT 
$ tp*ed. »ir, p . p 0 . Bit. crms« xtv (JfftOJt. J'um 
wfiee!!. ittreo «i««tt». tw» rwt pu« has trut 
rnejnloo»ft«,B,nn«pu(rrriXi .rtten...-.; 

1995 MtRCVRt MYSTtQAJE C$ 
A q u i w/srey t ioth. auto., air, p.w . p i , crvise. c a . j w t * 
stereo', only 6700 pampered rmies. 
compare at o/iryl 

1 M J F 0 K D ISCOItr I X l D R 
. W«d. »lr P i p 6, «5Mtt» t'Veo t»ii »1 ciJfcr «.'grn cBCx 
front»f»elOM^tt'HtrVwportJflort _• , . . 

1 * M M f K U R Y TKAtfB ITS 4 M 
«av«nbC.«w/8rfYd«h,>tf.cni^«,pW.pl. 1 4 1 6 

lunroof, o. j»tt« itweo.orvy 7$ « 0 ont own«» tr.ln'. 1 . 1 / Vrm 

1 » M t « « a r » Y I . A K l L $ 1 < ( f t A • 
«rA«.a«*i.fji(t»*p«i p<*r vh iin $&emnc+tKS*—'19y» 
1M4l lNCOlNMAirJ(Vl t l 
part porarto t o * w.-tnateMTfl tea tfur cfy om< 
dtecocn* »t»tS, Jf.OOO A #* v* wh»r rr&tt. u » fr t ta , . . 
. m M i K W Y CRAND MAXQUIS i f 
M.000 T.Tti. >»r« H/VJ tarrttflt rot*, baart, r « conJOcn" 
1 M 1 M I K V R Y < A » l l H 
I»OCM frost ti «to m fmto+i * « . toaiw, b«)n B I *r*a»» 
1 J W T 0 P M C ! 
Auto. a*r, p w, p f.i p;t ( crura, ruir (5*f. o.(. cassitt*. 
$t»r«o.rW«forilo* low fSayfr sntt. : . 

179» 

'13,335 

«127^ 

$4000 to $9995 
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS CS 
WV eojWM. « « < H tolcr ni.TWchlnfl bsjv. v_ fO*ers3. 
prtM»m-ve.H_ :- :.,„.__-...-..-....-.....',.. 

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
uxfi in .caor «Sfi s add * lM.tr tfjft*, 1.000 carT«rei3 r,a«. 

r_v.cneha.ia 0-«goor_-«', p * . p t. »r. ot. cruM tr*or* *on-
lastcila^lC' 
1988 OLOS DELTA 88 
¢63 w/rw dtxti. atrtoWefy ertsanj. M.OOO art. ' /* mtei. 
Fucy kaaed »'mv6 Pe»*r. jmo.t s_*catN9*r!. — 
1989 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR VVACON 
A.ta. I'». itaeo casv««. tn rr,I«J. lots or rsorn. tan w/iaa 

Be lOW B l u e B o o k lret(lr_r.gr_)i&-ri_(vjrtircfl<ar'.: 
V a l u e 1 9 9 S P R O B E 

_st 

(^•.ri-Xv^jJ l-j \M crte-1 
UAtm r* fott Bm* ̂ --> 

OnthoSpot . 
Financing; 

V « T>7AI o w r f l ' f or tn_rv r^ 

V arc ing , * * o * f r / *" o ; 

Quaiitylnspoctjon 
tvory- v&r*_io rru»T C*J* i-"^ 
110po_-J<?r_r. fcTsfo. V n >i 
yju lirow y.ju'r* Qfi V g a 
c>?<<^h>y;i*«c<Tl 

30-Oavs or More 
rvtrv « r It * } nrntM for« 
Kart 50 Siyi Mar̂ Y can Mvt 
ftfrulr.r^manur-a<tvr«r- . 
•rarrlntr. OHrOti warranty 
».iUa_<. u) to S Yrz-.O.OM r_ 

7,750 

?7,99S 

'5,495 

'4,495 

«8,675 
*ua . lY wroof. (i * p I. tut I cruM, rear <Sefrc.t cftstrlf, 
nt*M3i _t,K,Doencot/ w'grr. c«5m, fjnroe' .... 

1990 MUSTANG CT 
Amttdna tvw toojin cne m _y MX of trie jaraje. SJ-_« .rrfsrM R 
K*5KJ 1 feel i.ie«p on w tixiOi. vn SJ.OCO exn. OrV^rm * / , 
wctctoftsttl needs to Detrc*tnln!„ . . _ - _ . 

1993 MERCURY TRACER LTS 4 DR 
front wtieeidrt-rtifoifyt-HJippeci. auto, tow, l o * 
mles.mu.t_ee to appreciate!.. . . . . . . _._ 
1 9 9 4 F O R D ESCORT LX W A G O N 
*utn. ir, o i .p^.crufe(. rear UE«i.t i-areo ca._erte. dean 
as iwi^oe"..I :_::. . . . . -' - * „ . . . . . 
1 9 9 4 ESCORT C T ' 
Fijvl S00rr.»Wi 1 M ri_M, trft * -Wsports caf hat I CO*? 
DocWc<*»ni.Ktosajcooitfv,_SLrrT«ri-,_. . .___ , . 

1 9 9 5 M I T S U B I S H I 6 C I I P S E 
Marwi H,'grry'(toe\ assent >_erea ispf«J, _». fjn b> »wt-
anol-i«rr,leso't)6oe .._...• - . 1 . . - , . 1_ V - - — . = 
1 9 9 3 F O R D E S C O R T C T 
W o . il cassette, I t/Kri of i war ti.wa.i ftretn/Brr. 
O o ^ . t t f l r M f n U - . . . _ . _ .....---... _...—•-_.. 

1993 FORO CROWN VICTORIA LX 
yiMe *- flrey cUsi. toa4Mafr* Wgfwry rr.r_s. but eiteOer* 
cc«vj»i a*i8 e b i tie in s x pn_w...__ _. . . ._ _.., -. 

1994 MERCURY TOPAZ 
»you »ant rHabiKj arvj,kj* par-era ttr.e see 0 « one! low 
r.ses.llrJautt.or.Vl : :_.„- .— . ___. .—:_.__. • . . • -
1 9 9 3 F O R D M U S T A N G I X 2 OR H A T C H B A C K 
fci», i t t> »_o I, t»t cnw.'siifebea.-ertt-Kw. k?« nles, 
r>:y is to? mset a'jJitf-oscr«rio«i ; __.. 

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 

<9,898 

«8,888 

'8,475 

•9,550 

<8,900 

^8,995 

$8,760 
IACK 

LJ.8,888' 

"No Quejtions" 
cfccij* f-& car y.*j cbrxA* 

* In & WQ1 C *rJ-*Ttyi if 

«19,750 

-'11,425 

•168w 

.'137r-. 

DOMING , Ml JNew Indoor Used..*_Y •:*. 

1996 MERCURY SABLE GS 
ti.OWrf.je. Torea«crrM»/s»Meciotfvp»_pij<a.it)it' < 4 ( _ * c r t 
aits*, im™ nfieeis. iter eo Usset* wre truusirv*'".__,_.. * 1 D ,w 3 U 
1 9 9 2 M E R C U R Y G R A N D M A R Q U I S L S i A A *«r 
UiWiMs»rerm/viarffH<K>.KXti.tr*iOf&M». . . - . ^ . " 1 , 1 * 5 
1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
5;tWr.Jes.vjry»,'r\Jt_Nn_ KaJ*fKtwreeoitM tar ( , M / v i * 
lc*Je<lWr«.13.0Ce«istf)rlce'1^sciertJrrwe ,_Ql,VW 

1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Dan t « n/mattMrig *n*r. * po*«f xxessones» *OJ K U U « < « « » 
fM,corrpireWit*torxttxiKt'Pa'nix*' <*~>*1 s « a n r _ r » l 

l treat W i n c r vy . . . . . _ . . . . . . . ___ . «22,800 
199S LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Jet Hart »;_rf| fciiwr, tf* one N« XH otvprr* * f « s I * B n f t i * 

• rccrroof.^cntriefwr.toiirrirsslrj..-:: ^ 0 , 3 0 0 
1995 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
«.?.«firvertir*!, toser fM »>rt OofA twW M I * prt»J 

1994.LINC0LN CONTINENTAL IXICUTIVB . 
2/.093 mdes. CNrcoai cMircoat in color, oeometrtc 
alum. ys-h«ei», toarJ«J, comparif thli or>e H orrfyl.; ... -.., 
1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 LS BROUGHAM 
Strj 11<rry r « attruItfUrfl 1/2 OWi loo. 11.OOo A Wt 
C'^curerr-iti.'iciaiJW'si'epnced.... ,: . . . 

•14,955 

•17,950 

•12.955 

U M O C A M _ » S C l A l V € r < . , A « « » i C ' » « l p < * l w » b s t . ~ K M > K « « l « % : 1 V M net • I C V I M l r < , • 10 SV * . , Km. • 1 1 * . I J . M " « » H l U ' O l l ( f < w M n « . ' I V « t 
• > o * l * Pin _u I ttga.'•£>*!, W«d r » . V i Sot.«rt t eKtr^t. 

J m 

LINCOLN 'MERCMY 
49251 Grand River at Wixom Rd. 

IN NOVi 
(810) 305-5300 or call 

Toll Free 1-800-850-NOVI 

W 

1-96 t o t h e W i x o m R o a d Ex i t 
» 1 5 9 . 1 b l o c k S o u t h - a t G r a n d 

R i v o r f t W i x o m R o a d 

» I 

http://cru.se
http://cru.se
http://Sl1.40u.besi
http://lM.tr
http://r_v.cneha.ia
http://mles.mu.t_ee
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6K(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 815 to 878 O&E Thursday, August 1, 1996 

mmmmmmmmm 

• \ 

\ - V 

GRAND PRIX 1992. 4 doc*. vrtvW 
grey. V6 sunroof. ABS. air, 84.000 
mJoi, cteah «,300 <810> 615-5067 

GFIAND PRIX 1994, fufl power. Ike 
n«w. taw miles. J 13.000. 

(313) 535-5213. 

GRAND PRIX 1992 GTP • Sunroof, 
leather. HU0- 74.000 miles ExceBert 
condbon $l0,500/best. 

810-641-9955 or 810-646-6182 

GRAND PRIX 1993 LE-4 door. 
59.000 mites, many exUas. $6650/ 
best. Must sen*. (810J 471-6991 

GRAND PRIX 1$90 IE. very dean. 
sitver/gray, 77.000 miles, automatic, 
todtfcd. S5.600. (810) 356-1496. 

GRAND PRIX 1963 - New tires/ 
UakesAaiSo. Good condition. St 900. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * S O L D 

GRAND PRIX. 1990. red/gray. M y 
loaded, funs great, no rust, minlcorv 
dtboo, $5i05tiest. (313) 397-1448 

GRAND PRIX. 1995 SE. brtghl red. 2 
door, power moonroof. Very clean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

GRAND PRIX 1993 SE, B4U. 
Lemans Wue. sunroof, loaded, beau
tiful $12,468 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

GRAND PRIX 1991 SE Coupe. B4U 
package; rally red. nicest in town! 
$10,988. 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

GRAND PRIX 1995, S ^ 2 door, V.6. 
wfrta. leaded, \ 5,000 mfes,coe owner. 
Perfect .$14,500. (313) 513-6174 

IEMANS. 1975 • Runs good. so!<d 
body, looks rough, $550. . 
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD! 

6000 LE 1989-Sirver 114,000mi!es, 
automatic. Runs greal $2,000 
(313) 533-5100 or (313) 261-4039 

PONTtAC 6000. 1990 wtute stabon 
wagon loaded, good conoVtJOn-
$4400, (810) 681-4814 

SUNBIRD. 1993 Convertible -
Loaded, tike new'. 31.000' miles. 
$9600 810-370-OOQ5 

SUNBIRD 1984 CorwertiWe • red. 
automatic, new top, new tires. Cas
sette. $1900. • 313-421-6122. 

SUNBIRD 1990.. Gf convertible, 
extended warranty, radia) tires, com
plete service history, inis one wen 
maintained with records to prose ft. 
SmaB down, $149 mo. No cosigoor 
needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SUN6IRD GT Turbo Convertible 
1989 Loaded. Runs greal Stored 
winters $5000 (313) 981-0999 

SUNBIRD 1993, V6, 4 door, looks 
eat, 68.000 miles. $5900; 
ler- Sptei: * * * * * * * * * SOLDI ffi 

SUNBIRD 1992 • white, loaded, like 
new, warranty, 31.000 rrutes, $7995 

(810) 474-2737 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 
Ahl CarsClearly'Priced 
ALL. T H E TIIVIEI 

SUNFIRE 1995 - 4 door, red with 
aluminum wheels, power options, 
10,000 mies $12,300. 810-244-6794 

TRANS AM 1969 GTA - 5.7 Her. 
41,000 miles, stored winters. Black/ 
biack. $11,299. (313) 532-6963 

TRANS AM 1931 - New motoc/ 
transmission/rear end/rileriortireV 
vsheels. $2,500. (810) 960-3915 

M Saturn 

SATURN 1996 SL2,4 door, sedan, 5 
speed, air, power. Much mora! 
$12,595 " -

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SATURN 1992 SL2 - loaded, new 
tires. 1 owner, priced to move, 
$6500 (810) 539-0857 

SATURN 1994 SL1 - 40.000 miles, 
ABS. automatic, air, cruise, tape, 
$9,600 (313)365-6334 

SATURN 1992 SL while. 4 door, 
standard, greal condition. $3,650. 

(810) 333-4919 

SC2 1994: Air, cassette with equal
izer, cause,- power sunroof, ai power. 
5 speed. 37,000 miles, .loaded, 
$12,000tesi. Ask lor Kristen. 

(810)486-0544 

SC 11994, Gold. 2 door, loaded. 
32,000 mite's,' $10,5OQbest offer. 
610-478-9121 

SC2 1992 - loaded, 5 speed, alarm, 
teal Factory cd $8,200 

Call: <8lQ) 477-6668 

SC ( 1993. 5 speed, air, cassette with 
equalizer, gold. 78,000 miles. 35-40 
mpg. very dean, new tires, $7500. 

(810)689-2526 

SL1 1995. automatic, air, ABS. 
power locks, great mileage, dean. 
$11,600 or best. 313-535-8138 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3,000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

92 BERETTA GT 
Auto, air, AM/FM stereo, 

power locks, tilt, only 30,000 mile: 

Sale Price '8989 
'91BUICK 

SKYLARK 2 DR. 
Auto, air, fully loaded, clean. 

Sale Price »6888 
•90 GEO TRACKER 

Convertible. AM/FM 
cassette, 4x4, clean. 

Sale Price '5454 
'94-'95 IMPALA SS 

3 to choose. 

Priced to Sell 

Point Inspection 

on all used vehicles 

'94 CAMAR0 RS 
Auto, has it all! 6 cy).. onfy 

34,000. miles. 

'9889 
95 DODGE NEON 

Auto, air, AM/FM cassette, sharp! 

»10,888 
93 ASTRO CL 

EXT. VAN 
Fully (oaded, extra sharp. 

Sale Price * 1 3 , 3 3 3 

•96 CHEVY S-10 
BLAZER 

7 to choose, factory official. 

Special Savings! 

(Sk 
~Mm€Hi 

O CHEVROLET 
(313)453-4600 • (800)335-5335 

Comer of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 
HOURS: M0N. A THURS. 8:30 AM-9 PM 

WES.. WED,, FRI. 8:30 AM-6 PM 

SL2, 1992 • Slack. 5 speed, leather, 
loaded. 70.000 miles. Great oondi-
Uoo. $8350 (313) 455-2614 

SL-2 1996 4 door, while, air, «unroof, 
10.000 miles. $15,000. Cal after 
6pm: (313) 534-13*3 

SL1 1992. power Windows, locks, 
mirrors, sunroof, Wl & cruise, excel
lent condrSon. $7600. (810) 335-2109 

SL1 1991, 5 speed., air, stereo, 
106.000 miles. 1 owner. exc**«nl 
condition, $4500. 810-471-1691 

Toyota 

CAMAY, 1991, automatic, air, good 
condition. $5800. (810) 479-5749 

CAMRY 1995 LE Gold Edition FuHv 
loaded, mint condition, onfy 15.000 
miles. 21 mo. lease transfer, $350/ 
mo. Special offer - Delivery by 
August, receive August free! Beeper. 
815-8600802 or (810) 544-9014, 
after 8pm. 

CAMRY 1991- 5 speed, air, cassette, 
blue, 105.000 miles, new brakes/ 
tires. $550Obest. 313-261-5562 

CAROLLA. .1985. SR5, 5 speed, 
sunrool, runs wed, $1200 or best 
ofler. (313) 525-6699 

CEUCA 1993 ST • automatic, air, 
moonroof. am/Tm/casseile, teal. 
ExceSent condition, SH.SOG'best. 
After 5pm., 1.313) 426-9413 

COROLLA 1994, air, alloy • wheels, 
power sunroof, CO changer, exceJenl 
ccncWon, $10,600. (313) 538-6514 

COROLLA 1989 - 4 door, air, auto
matic. Red, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
Michefins. $3900 (313) 591-1195 

COROLLA 1988 SRS. Sporty, sunroof, 
automatic, ar, cruse, many new parts, 
92,000 mtes. $4500 SOLD 

CRESSlOA 1990 -Loaded, leather, 4 
door, sunroof, CO player. 1 owner, 
63.000 mites. $7,900. 610-476-5635 

MR2 1991. Excellent condition, 
stored winters, loaded, 61.000 miles, 
new brakes. (313)953-3871 

'96 BRAVADA 

$398 LEASE 
FOR 48 

MONTHS 
tart m lifted k m rtffrmi cnaX. 41 at. «1UM wt.fim tMt it 
dhmr.UnMHM M i l l h m f « »—*>»• Ill m*.pmLIUftmtit*M.tm 

rest tH locrvMvri, Be a IMt nwJit • MCtttiM fMi 
• M p * rr*L < tu i m l a i i ka W O M W • wH 
itttttimi « be** * . M tifi. kwtAti mtfi It 

vw*. 

t* tat. Tipt Mali 

GLASSMAN <@> Oldsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tcl-12 Mall • Southfield 
. 1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558 * 

TERCEL 1964 • 87,000 mSes,-new 
parts. Runs Great. $1000. Ca« 

(810) 398-7315 

r * ^JJ | Volkswagen 

CABRIOLET • 1968 Convertible. 
automaSc, triple White, 60,000 miles. 
A1 Shape. »6500. 313-261-4831 

CABRIOLET 1987, Vspeed, 103.000 
mites, Florida ear, new lop, looks & 
runs greal $4,900. 313-832-3440 

CABRIOLET 1989. triple whits, 
leather, cassette, air, cruise, auto
matic., $7000. 8.10-598-7233 

CABRIOLET 1992 WorfsbOrg edition, 
5 speed, air. cd, Peart Omen metaCc/ 
whrte roof. $9700. CaB 313-881-1029 

CORRAOO 1993, automatic, loaded, 
66.000 miles, $M under warranty, 
moonroof, leather, hatch, dark green. 
$16,500. Unda Days. 810€26-2S54 
Eves. (313) 421-5020 

GOLF 1992 QTI, 2 door, air, 61.000 
mies. Sharp! $6988. 
Tamarorf Dodge 810-354-6600 

JETTA, 1994 OLS - Exceflent condi
tion, anvlm cassette, air, sunroof, as 
power. Low m3es, prioed to sel. After 
5pm. 810-661-3289 . 

PASSAT. 1995, OLX 6cyl aulomalic, 
black, leather, air. low mies, Ike hew. 
$18,900. After 5:30 81O476-3094 

^ W i l l Autos Oyer $2,000 

BUICK, 1995 Rrviera, champaign 
wflan leather, CO, moonroot, Must 
see $23,700. (810)380-743* 

DOOGE SHADOW 1991 convertible'. 
Red. am/tm. air, 66,'000 miles, very 
dean. $5,600 (810)347-2212 

MERCURY. 1994 Capri convertible. 
Red, low miles, mini condition. 
$9.595.- (810)546-5166 

PONTIAC. 1991 Transport. 140.000 
mtes, red outside, gray inside, Runs 
exceBenL $5,900. (810)437-0056. 

SATVRN, 1995 SL2, auto:. 4 dr., air, 
survoof. 22,000 mi., excellent condi
tion, $l3.90*tesL (810)229-5408 

SUBARU, 1988 QL. 10, wagon. 4 
wtieel drive, automatic, air, loaded, 
$3,600 CaB: 810-548-0222 

M Autos Under $2,Q0Q 

CAVALIER 1984 CS. 4 door, auto
matic, power steering-brakes, runs 
great. $1000. (810) 545-8884 

CAVALIER 1987 RS 2 door, loaded, 
good condition. 116.000 miles. 
$1200.t>est. (313) 451-0882 

CELEBRITY WAGON 1968, loaded, 
V6. 90.000 mites, 1 owner, nice 
shape, $1900 (313) 531-3965 

CELEBRITY 1988 Waoon. rust 
proofed, excellent condition, loaded, 
al power, air, $1750. (313) 453-1536 

CHEVY 1980 Matou. V8, air. low 
miles, reliable, runs good. $700. Call 
After 5 pm: 810-349-7429 

CHRYSLER - 1980 Cordoba $1200. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD I 

CRESTW00D 

4 door, 73,000 miles. 
51.000/best. Needs 

(810) 474-6419 

DO DOE 1987 Dayton*, clean. 
$1600:1984 0 ^ 8 8 . good transpor
tation. $1600. 1984 Topa< economy 
car. $800. .See at Kiowel Tire. 

(517)548-4027 

OODGE OMNI 1987, 100,000 • 
mites, good body, $110O1>esl 

(810) 42«K»43 

EAGLE 1989 Premier - Everything 
new, may need engine, work, exoaiert 
body $925. (313) 561-6018 

ESCORT 1986-automaSc. new brakes/ 
behs/exhaust system. Good trans-
portatoa $700fcesl 313-425-6177 

ESCORT 1988. aulomatic, power 
steering/trakes. am,1m, air, $750. 
Cal after 6pm. (810) 348-8309 

ESCORT 1987 GT - new brakes, 
new struts, runs great. 1 owndr, 
$U50 . . (313) 248-5239 

ESCORT 1984 Looks good, Clean, 
runs great New brakes & battery. 
Asking $900, (810) 478-7483 

FESTIVA 1990, manual transmis
sion, silver, 

$1,500. (810) 476-0017 

FIERO 1985. runs greaL $1700 or 
besi, 313-484-0302 

FORD 1988 Escort - 4 door, auto
mate, air, 93.000 miles, $1,200. 
Cal: (313) 421-5413 

FORD 1090 Probe. 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, runs 'great! 109,000 mi. 
$2000. 810-510-7104 ' 

FORD 1989 Probe. 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, runs great! 109.000 mi. 
$2000. 810-S1&7I04 

GRAND AM 1986. sun roof, loaded, 
high mileage, reliable. $600. 

""SOLD 

LANCER 1986 ES Turbo. Sunroof, 
power everything, air, good condition 
& »3nsporta5on. $850. 313-453-1536 

LASER 1988 • Almosl done! RUNS 
EXCELLENT! Lot's of new & extra 
parts! alarm, $1300. 313-724-0544 

MERCURY 1986 Marquis, 4 door. 
V6, 71.000 actual mi. spoBess inte
rior, some rust, $1200. 313-261-5562. 

MERCURY SABLE 1987 GS, 6 cyl
inder, most options. A-1 running con
dition. $120Ot«Sl (313) 459-1340 

MUSTANG. 1980, 8 cylinder, auto
matic. New carburetor/shocks/ 
exhaust. Runs good, no rust. Excel
lent 10 rebuild / very fast. $2,000 firm. 

(313) 513-2299 

MUSTANG 1984, 6 cytnder. auto
matic, stereo, air. exceBefll condition. 
$1995. Cal 313-451-7409 

NEW YORKER. 1986, full power. 
good running car. $750 or besl. 
CaB after 6pm. (313) 525-4059 

NOVA 1987 - Automatic, air. rear 
defogger, good transportation. 
$1750. After 11am 313-421-0579 

OL0SM06ILE 1966 Oera Brougham, 
loaded, everything works, runs good. 
$875/besl SOLD 

OL0SMOBILE 1979 Cullass 
Supreme, V8, good transportation, 
$400. '.. (313) 421-5337 

PLYMOUTH CARAVEL 1986,- great 
condtion, 87,000 miles, 1 owner. 
$1600/best. (810) 776-4887 

1980 PLYMOUTH Volare. $950. 
1980 Chrysler Cordnba, $900. Excel
lent transportation. 313-522-1961 

PONTIAC 6000 -1987 aulomatic, tilt 
cruise, air. good concition. $800. 

(810)471-1351 

PONTIAC 1966 6000 LE - automatic, 
110,000 mites, sunroof, burgundy, 
runs greal. $1,1 CO. 313-386-7566 

PONTIAC LEMANS 1988, asking 
$1500 or best ofler. 

(313) 595-6642 

PONTIAC 1984 Parisian, station 
wagon, runs good, $700. Can after 
$pm 313-533-2641. 

PONTIAC 1987 SUNBIRD QT, auto
matic, e/rVlm cassette, s.urypof. 
$1500/best offer. (313)' 397-1988 

TAURUS 1987 wagon, runs good, 
good ^condition, asking $f3CXVt>esl 
offer, 313-525-7937 . 

TEMPO 1987 4 dr, auto, excellent 
nming condibcn a Interior. 4 WO 
103,000 miles. $1700. 313-416-1558 

TOYOTA 1988 Cartwy - automate, 
loaded, povier sunroof. $1400. 

(810) 357-5251 

VOLKSWAGON -1986 GTI35MPG. 
5 speed, air, body good, reliable cai, 
$170Ot>esl. (313) 945-8239 

FAX 
YOUR 
—AB 

313-953-2232 

Rack, leather seating, power seat. 17" alum 
wheels, 4 wheel and lock brakes. Dearborn 

nmiled slip axte. 

24.989 1 

'96 CAMARO SS COUPE Z28 
Deico Bose music system wCO. leather seating, 
limited slip axSe, 310 horsepower, custom car , 
cover 4 much, much more! Stock 13695. • 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE ADDITIONAL Mi | 
J \ 

I HOURS: 
Mon.&Thurs. 

8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. : 
Tues.,Wed., Fri 

\ 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

-yyj- $W&£ t« lA%fi*6t' 

CHEVRQLET G<s©. 
(313)453-4600 • -800-335-5335 

Corner of Plymouth Road & Haggerry 
in Plymouth (across from UNISYS) 

. ' , . , , ' : 'Prices plus taxi fcxose 

w SWITCH TO LA RICHE SWITCH TO LA RICHE SWITCH TO LA RICHE SWITCH ° 

j f i r r ^ ^ k • * r*. ••••* * Jf ' ^ .. .-^. ;-K-

DODGE 

KfcVH 996 DODGE STRATUS 
POWER 

SUNROOF, 
WITH 

Loaded with Equipment! 
• Air Conditioning • Power Mirrors 'AM/FM Csissette 
• Power Windows •Tilt Wheel •Full Size Spare 
* Power Locks > Dual AirBags • And Much More! 

Down hr v l » S S a . 
1996 CONVERSION VAN 

Loaded with 
Equipment! 

• Power.Steering * Tift & Cruise •Deluxe Tiara Conversion 
• Power Brakes > AM/FM Stereo • And Much More! 
•Automatic • Conversion Appearance Package .-; 

$ 

NEW 1996 DODGE INTREPID NEW 1996 DODGE CARAVAN 

Stock 
#35089 

CwtfHIonlnj •Tiil&CralM • D M I Air B*gs 
• Paw«f *3.3V-6CiflM *1t"W1i(cU 
Windows •AM/FM- • Cloth Buckets 
• Powrlecki Cwtettt *CORMI ( 

16,389 
Lease 

For 

Stock 
#91167 

• AlrCof»drtlo«t»| • It4»ar DrfrMt • AM/FM «»f»o . 
•Automallc • Full ilrt tpart & Mor( 
•AM 

NEW 1996 NEON HIGHLINE 2DR 

Stock 
#32083 

• Awtwwrtlc •Rt i t lKdnt • Dual Air B » J I 
• ArfC**4tttlwil»j 'AMiTMSttrM • P«ww StMt1ri| 

10.857 

0D0WN 
• BAD CREDIT 
f-BK*£!^S 
• NO CREDIT 
iREPOSOiC 
'WE Cm FINANCE 

• a 

% : 

ALLYGUNEEDISA 
CURRENT PAY STUB 
A L L 

JIM FEUTZ 
TODAY! 

' -Si ' l -w^-

• ' • » ! - - ' • 
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